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^-sa?s 
■ ^..Thatchers promise of a clear end to 

ration has started a political storm that 
s immigration will be at the centre of the 
l election campaign (our Political Editor 
. In the House of Commons vesterdav Mr 

Industry still 
firmly in 
recession, 
survey savs 

»/ V 
By Malcolm Brown 

Manufacturing industry is 
still firmly in recession" and 
tiie outlouk for the coining 
months remains gloomy. 

This is rhe message which 
the Confederation of British 
Industry will carry with it 
today into rhe National Econo¬ 
mic Development Council, 
where the Prime Minister is to 
chair the second annual review 
of the industrial strategy. 

The CBT's G7tb industrial 
trends survey, published yester¬ 
day. Villi provide a 'sharp 
reminder to the Government 
that whatever benefits the 
industrial strategy and oil 
wealth may promise for the 

. ...... j longer term the problems or 
>' '. ban insisted that immigration last year was: the present remain severe. 

. 1 - irviiT Commenting on the OKI’s 
:er less than in 19/O. j findings yesterday, Mr Rav 

Pei*nock, chairman of the con¬ 
federation's economic situation 
comminc-e, said: “Any con¬ 
fidence that i*> being felt today 
in the financial and economic 
world . . . cf-:tuinly has nor yet' 
reached buck into the indus¬ 
trial .situation." 

There were sigls rhur retail 
activity was picking up, but no 
evidence that this improvement 
was percolating through ro 
manufacturing industry'. 

Tiie survey indicates continu¬ 
ing uncertain tv in the indust¬ 
rial community about gen ere I 
business prospects, a growing 
Pessimism about exports, aad 
depressed output and demand. 
Cunm;.nies active in exports are 
partiailr.rly concerned tfmut 
diminishing price competitive- 
ness. 

But if the general picture io 
bleak there are a few mpre 
bullish pointers: pressure tm 
r'.sts is easing and there are 
s\pr*J5 rirac the p.x?? ctf price 
risas may he smbiTiring. 

One finding which will un¬ 
doubtedly be seized' upon b” 
the Government ;»t today's 
NEDC meeting—and clorelv 
e-va-mineJ bv t5« Tl'C—is tort 
investment in*ent:nn« are still 
strong. But b-olonced anuinst 

EEC allows Britain 
to devalue green 
pound in two stages 

over remarks 
by Mrs Thatcher 
Emery 
Editor 

- mucker's promise of a 
5nd ” to immigration 

; ashed a political storm 
■res that tiie. issue will 
! centre of the general, 
campaign. . Yesterday, 

aervadve leader was 
□n tiie defensive 

ilr the whole noisy 15 
-. of Commons question 

i Prime Minister who 
that immigration last 

; a quarter less than 

ijaghan’s challenge was 
migration -could not 
be ended, . unless the 
reive Party went back 
■am commitments to 
□ts’ dependants given 
■'hire law. Deputy Lender 
-pposidon. 
-er, Mr Whicelaw, while 
Jy uncomfortably silent 

Thatcher's side, last 
- jn trad ic ted Mr Callag- 

an interview with'me 
led Conservative polio-, 

that liis commirmems 
extend to dependants 

arrant* after January 1, 

listed that as there was 
ite number” both of 
trican United Kingdom 
: holders and -dependants 
c via arrived before 
hen there could be a 
rduction in numbers and 
d to immigration as we 

99 

was tbe phrase he pre- 
not something imply, 

ral end. “ T do not' Ih*- 
ivbody can say that 
can ever come in, and 
think she meant that **. 
litelaw said of Mrs 

United Kingdom passport 
ho I dev s. 

Attempts to elicit the num¬ 
ber nf fiances admitted (and 
included in this total) for this 
is the sticking point with the 
Tories, proved cumbersome 
b..th at the Hume Office and 
at Downing Street. However, it 
emerged that in rhe first three-' 
quarters of 1977 adnti'-Mons for 
marriage from all Common¬ 
wealth countries were 4.605. and 
from Pakistani 1.354. In that, 
6 459 are to be found one large 
element that Mr Whitelaw con¬ 
firmed to me the Conservative 
Partv is considerinv excluding, 
or at least conrrollinj. 

Mr Celia glian‘s- point with tiie 
figures was ro challenge Mrs 
Thatcher to sav whether it was 
smong those “ the* chcv ore to 
bs sent away ”, Mrs T hare bo r. 
firing- one of t-be ivwst in¬ 
stances of barrwhiits fraon left- 
wing Lr.h-xir MPs. since she be¬ 
came leader of rhe Oonosirioo. 
countered hv asking the Prime 
Miniver to sav how mam- ntor.1 
i-niui grants were entitled to 
c:-T.e in under present law. 

Tt is -a most sensitive mtJf- 
rinn. But Mrs Thatche- v**ll 
! new there is m *!»ch me-.’nin’i- 
ful fazure available, and H'e 
Prime M'ni^er half ch^ her 
for asking for it. The bicar¬ 
tisan Franks Cfmurirtee hud 
been unable to find nut: rhe _ _ . „ ' 
Select Committee on Ra-.e P..- ■ Fra,01 Sponier 
Isfions and Immigration bad { Diplomatic Cci rest'oudent 
still to report I ' a-letta, Jon el 

?.fr Sidney Eidwell a Labour ! The Rhodesia talks in Malta 
lifr-v.inger and committee J got down to seri-.u.s busine** 
member, reirettod ri-at Mrs j today. Dr Ch.en, the Foreign 
Thnrcher fend ner y!‘ d for : Secretary, 2nd ?»lr And-cw 
tho committee to re^r^r~. : a rtm- j Young, thr United States spec's! 
timenf shared by same mem- envoy, on one sic-e. aaii Mr 
ben? of the Shadow Cabinet. } Mcomo and Mr Mugabe for the 

From Michael Hornsby 
ErusseJs, Jan 31 

Britain's request to be 
allowed to devalue the “ green 
pound ** by 7.5 per cent, which 
had been blocked since early 
last week by the West 
Germans, the Dutch and the. 
Belgians, was finally granted ___ 
here today at a special meeting' would 
of EEC agricultural ministers, nricej 

Air John Silkin, tho British 
Minister, pronounced himself 
more than satisfied with tbc 
outcome which. ironically 

Mr Sadat stands firm 
over Palestinians 

Devaluing the green pound, 
which is the. overvalued ex¬ 
change rate used tor convert¬ 
ing into sterling the EEC's 
common form prices, expre-aed 1 
in units of account, automatic¬ 
ally pushes up the guaranteed 
prices paid to Eritiih farmers. 

An immediate across-the- 
board 7A .per cent devaluation 

have raised formers* 
by more Hum 8 per 

cent. It was That which Herr 
Josef Erti. rhe West German 
Agriculture Minister, 

Egypt will nor compromise on 
the principle of scli-de-termin* 
ation for the Palestinians, Presi¬ 
dent Sadat has, again made 
clear. This was the main ob¬ 
stacle to u Middle East settle¬ 
ment. he said. If a solution was 
nr/t found. ** everything will 
coltapse*’. Tbe Egynticns have 
nit been impressed with tbe 
latest indications of Israeli 

Lhinking relayed to them br Mr 
Atherton. American Assistant 
Secretary of State, who arrived 
in • Cairo on Monday from 
Jerusalem and had talks yesrer- 
dn- wirh Mr Muhammad Kumal, 
tiij Eg>T>tian Foreign Minister. 
Mr Wsisman, the Israeli De¬ 
fence Minister, arrived in Cairo 
far rhe first direct contact 
between the two countries for 
about nvo weeks Page 6 

. and lii 
. Benelux colleagues found hard 

enough, is rather closer to what . to swallow, particularly as- they 
he himself had originally are being asked tu accept a verv 
wanted than the immediate. 
acro«-the-hoard devaluation de¬ 
manded last week by tbe Douse 
of Commons. 

British officials claimed that 
today's compromise, which was 
thrashed oul at a private ses¬ 
sion _ nf ministers and senior 
officials, would cost consumers 
in Britain £50m Jess over the 
next six months than the 
measure _ the House of 
Common* had wanted. 

th-er a full year, however, 
file effect would be much the 
same: a 1.5 per cent increase 
in food piices. 

Under the agreement, th* 
j>veeo pound will bu devalued 
immediately bj- 5 per cent fur 
pigment and beef, with the final 
2.3 per cent taking effect at rhe 
s-une time as tiie EEC's common 
farm prices for 1978-79. That 
Is Hktly to be some time ia 
April or early May, depending 
on the length of . ministerial 
negotiations. 

In the case of dairy products, 
tiie full 7.5 per cent devalua¬ 
tion will come into force at Lbe 
same time as the new prices. 
For other products, tbc devalua¬ 
tion will take effect at the start 
of their respective marketing 
years (forage in April, sugar in 
July, cereals in August and so 
on). 

Mr Silkin said this staggered 
introduction nf the devaluation 
was1 preferable", to the “blunt 
instrument ’* which had bson 
foisted .on b;ni bv the House of 

accept 
low rise in common farm prices 
this year. 

West Germany, The Nether¬ 
lands and Belgium, unlike 
Britain, or France and Italy, 
cannot secure anything extra 
f.ir their Farmers, orer and 
above the iacres^-e in common 
prices, by devaluing their green 
currencies. Tiiese are under¬ 
valued by comparison with their 
market worrn. 

Mr Silkin said rbar Brirain's 
position was still that “ where 
products are iu surplus, there 
should be no price increase”. 
But he accepted that the final 
price sciuc-mcnt would have 
to be a compromise 

Had it not been for intense 
domestic political pressure, Mr 
Silkin would almost certainly 
have preferred not to have 
asked for a devaluation before 
the. price review. 
Our Agricultural Correspondent 
writes: British farmers steered 

Food price cuts Medicines defeat 
‘ will cost £90m ’ for Government 
Big grocery chains could lose The Government was defeated 
profit-, of mnre than £90m tl is in a Commons standing corn- 
year because of the price-cut¬ 
ting war. ■ Air Laurence Hill, 
chairman uf International 
Stores, coupled this prediction 
v.ith a warning that some com¬ 
panies might be forced out of 
business. Previous City esti¬ 
mates of profit losses .in tlic 
price war. which was led last 
year by Trr '*». h—-e been ‘u tl«-i 
region of £S0m-I70m Page 17 

niitree on its order to add many 
popular animal and human 
medicines to the. prescription- 
only list. The Speaker refused 
an opposition demand for an 
emergency debate, and Mr Dea? 
kins, Under-Secretary, Health 
and Social Security, said a 
transitional exemption period 
would be introduced. He denied 
U would cause confusion 

Page 3 
Gun disappoints Slale s,aff ask 
Roj al Marines for ■ g0j,g rate * 
Royal Marbles deployed on 
NVito's nurr'rem flank-in Nor¬ 
way are di:-jppoinred b;.- the 
perTarmance of the»r new light 
103mm pin. The Wessex heli¬ 
copter cannot transpart lbe 
505mm ‘ as it could the 
howitzers it replaces. The guns 
have to be moved on wooden 
skis that often break Page 5 

tiie two-stage devaluation; with J T nnrLn oocn vtaac 
fury. Sir Henry’ Plumb, presi- I JL/OXlFllO CES6 ^OCS 
dert of the National Farmers* 1 l n i» 

to arbitration Union, said the decision would 
arvp.il British farmers, especi¬ 
ally as the .dday had not been 
applied to.a similar devaluation 
by Italy. . . 

He said it would worsen' the 
difficulties or British dairy 
farmers who were already suf- 
f .-ring _ severe pressure * from 
cheap imports. 

The Milk Marketing Board | » t7'| FliarorfliA 9 
safd it was baffled by the deci- I i-'l IzUldilU 
Mini. Deviduation of the green 

ij'.j? is a, me’s.tge tbc i Cumn-c-ns.’ In particular it met round would reduce the impact 
unions wnl rind d.tnculr .to main concern, which was to of .an Injustice ^gain--t Kmish • 
accept pjot in>nivnurturing } pve immediate aid.to the hard- daily farmers, and the delay 

Continued on page 1”, col 2 } hit beef and pigmeat producers, was incomprehensible. 

A Hi^h Court judge staved 
proceedings .brought agtdnst 
Shell and EP by Loirriin. The 
dispute will go to arbitration. 
Lonrho alleges tliat the oil com¬ 
panies conspired to supply oil 
to Rhodesia in spite of sanc¬ 
tions. Law report, page " S 

Military questions prominent in 
talks with Patriotic Front 

The seose of an wgi'Tiired 
Tore camoaign on that issue. rime Minister had been ... - ... 

ritable to Mrs Thatch- regretted bv tnose same senior 
ement on television oa - shadow ministers, was. visible 

night, as had many r***i» yesrerdav on the front 
- *.psee of .ConserviTtivc Jftmthlr 

iVeirs. “How many m -*\* immi¬ 
grants ? ” ran the main head¬ 
line, wirh tho article raving 
“. . . there can be no doubt 
that the bieeert threat to.rac'al 

_______ peace in Britain today i« the 
manner helps to fear that the queue of fujrh-r 

any 
_MPs and Liberals. ^Ir 
reel, leader of the Lib- 
arty, termed them 
ngly iiresponsibl e ”, 
led " to suggest that 
about immisrarion' in 
ralized and deliberately 

ood race relations is 
’ ' ‘ ' bbish ”. 

illaghan had come to 
..... time so well prepared 

denied as if he might 
:ened to much of the 
in eighty minutes Mrs 

had spent before 
nlking on the BBC 
•'oitng Show. She said 
iat criticism of her 
t was " absolutelv 
She intisted that poli- 

utst sneak out on such 
id added: “We shall 
;er race relations if we 
re these vast numbers 
a. with the-prospect of 
ning in indefinitely.” 
illaghan came armed 
• figures which clearly 

the Conservatives. At 
..." d figure of 44,000 for 

.• were challenged J^-i 
• Air Whitelaw, who 
i know why they wore 
fewer than the 50 000- 

. -are . that had been 
_ ... — £; (s put out for last year’s 

j * 't * Haghan managed not 
■ le totalling. He an- 

that 28.000 new 
immigrants bad corre 

?ar, of whom only 750 
)ctober) had come in 
asis of work permits. 

. A. \ *> 
t'- 

imwigrants is never ending 
The editor of this pom- ornnn 

is Mr George Gonlir.sr. AfP lor 
Reiaite, who also hvid an artiris 
in last week's Sunday Express 
encouraging, a rauprochment 
o\'w race between Mrs Thatcher 
2nd Mr Enoch Powell. Some in 
the Tory hierarchy -wtncct Mr 
G-jrdiner of being us«?ti as one 
of lbe OTche-strators of the 
Conservative efforts to put 
pressure on the Shadow Cabinet 
on the inuri eras ion is?ue._ 
.The campaign began with a 

leak of the prepara tor r work 
being done 'for the Shadow 
Cabinet by Air Keith Sneed. 
And, as Mr Callaghan obseri-ed 
vevterdav. It is being continued 
bf certain “Tory newspapers“ 
whose headlines, he said, 
“were designed for a particu¬ 
lar end °. 

Tbe way in v,4iLch. Afr White- 
law gave a derailed account of 
his commitmeats last night will 
intensify the debate. He wanted 
to know whether Mr Callaghan’s 
latest-figures included depend¬ 
ents of immigrants who came 
in after January 1, 19/3. He 
said his own stated‘commitment j 
not only excluded such depend¬ 
ants, but of those v.-bo came in 
before that date he fclr com¬ 
mitted only to their wives and 

-/■tcher drew from him children, not to other elderly 
i «ion that 1G.200 more 

ts already living in 
or a number of years 
ear also gained citizen- 

r 10 Downing Street 
fered the followin’; 
7i. The near-28,000 
de up of: 900 hus- 
8.700 wives *, 13.000 
3^00 dependants, in- 
the elderly; 2,000 

dependants, except in special 
compassionate coses. He n- 
cluded only East .African United 
Kingdom passpprt 
tfai3 commitment. 

The figures for fiances, he 
asserted, had riien “ very 

Pittriotic Front on the ether 
>ide. met iu restricted session 
through die afternoon. . 

An African delegate emerged 
ro say that “ tbe talks- are -con¬ 
tinuing very well". but apart 
from, 'chat tittle information 
leaked our. 

According to Mr Young, the 
opening sesciuti today was more 

the event of a ceasefire. Gen¬ 
eral Prem Chcnd, the United 
Nations special- representative, 
discussed the sire and shape 
of a possible United Nations 
peacekeeping force. 

Ti:j canc-.-uti-aticn on mllitir; 
que'tiuns uadcrlint-:; the pric- 
cinal concern of tiie Patriotic. 
Fronr leaders, namely how to 
ensure their claim to power in 
Rhodesia. With Air Smith'* 
regime on the point of accept¬ 
ing black rule, and Bishop 

‘Alucorewa returning to the 
internal settlement talks in 
Salisbury, they see what they 
regard as their just reward 
slipping from their hands.. 

Dr Owen insisted, as-he has 

in detail. 
Dr Owen and Mr Young then 

replied to the \-arious ■ points 
made, and Fieid Marshal Lord 
Carver, as British commissioner- 
designate. presented his ideas 
on how the two armies—the 
guerrilla forces and the Rhode¬ 
sian troops—might be brought 
together in a single force, in 

appears 
that the Patriotic Front is now 
reconciled to this principle. But 
the central and so far. un¬ 
answered question is how the 
Patriotic Front can be guaran¬ 
teed a leading role in the trans¬ 
ition period.before elections. 

The rallis will-continue tomor¬ 
row and, according to unofficial 
sources, may be resumed later 

in Africa, possiblv in Nairobi.' 
JL>r Owen said tonight that 

there wu- no-,-.- a much clearer 
undeisiuruling of The British 
proposals and of the African 
objectiuns. 
• Salisbury. Joe . >3l.^-T-.’.-o 
senior mitie' offJtiaU hare bren 
kflled in a guerrilla ambush 
only 14 miles from Salisbury, 
an official communique said 
today. 

Mr Angus Fad ness, aged 61. 
manage*; r.f the Axa^urus gold 
mine, and Mr Vivian Baker, 34, 
tfct^- mine sectary, were shot 
dxid and rubbed of .ti:e nionthly 
payroll amounting to 'several 
tinxusand pounds. 

Tbe deaths brought to IS die 
civilians 

the 
January 

has been one of the bloodiefet. 
months of tbe war,'with a dis- 
clbsed death -to-Il of 401 people, 

Motorists were advised todry 
to use three main roads -east 
from the capital during day¬ 
light only.—Age nee Franc'e- 
Presse and Reuter. 

Bishop ends boycott, page -6 
Diary, page 14 

sold for London 
The main exhibition at the 
Rural Academv ne.vt winter will 
Iw “The Gold cf'F! Dorado” 
It will be the most comprehen¬ 
sive collection of pre-Hispanic 
gold items ever seen outside 
Colombia Page 4 

Civil Service unions and 
railwav workers have presented 
puy claims seeking at least tiie 
‘"going rate" in private 
induMTy. Two other claims 
cxceedlog tbc Government's 
guidelines ere about to be 
lodged. The Civil Service 
Department is expected to offer 
6 or 7 per cent on basic rotes 
_Page 4 

Safety changes 
to reactors 
Britain's nuclear installations 
inspectorate is asking for minor 
design changes to ensure higher 
safety standard*in the advanced 
gas-cooled nuclear reactors 
authorized by the Government 
lart week. Similar criteria 
would apply to pressurized 
water reactors_Page 4 
Transport Bill: An amendment 
proriding for _ inclusion of 
district councils in county 
transport planning in England 
and Wales bus been accepted 
bv the Government - 3 
Washington: Britain accused of 
misleading the aviation world 6 

Leaders, page 15 
Letters: On Angtican-Csthcjic 
idter-commanion, firm tho Kev 
T>r Robert Butterworth »r d 
others; on reorganizing trade 
unions, from Mr Paul -Nicoison . 
leading articles: Mrs Thatcher 
on rrce: Courts in Northern 
Ireland ; Sri Lanka 
FiuUnres. pages K and 14 1 _ - . - „ 
Noah Lfcca* says the Israelis must 
coKcinfreiJ * oh - tne political Stack-nwrlsel* : ft'O'ities and 
requirements ior peace; Bercard 
Levin cuntioues his journey 
thrungh India ; Reginald 
M-juJling suggests how the 
Tories, might fight the next elec- 

’tioh " i 
Arts, page 9 
P«1dy ‘Kitchen on paintings -by 
Claude • Rogers imd Albert 
Richards; Michael RstcliHe - on 
Terror InteniaUomd fB3Cl); Ned 
Chaillet on The Althcmisl at 
N ; Irrin.-r V»>rdle i»n 
.Qucmin Crwp (Duke of York’s 
-llieatrul 

Obitnary, page 16 
Dr Wilhelmine Dclp : The Mar¬ 
quess of Northampton; Tim - 
McCoy 
Spurt, pages 10 and 11 
Cricket: Su;scc disiuiss Grcij as 
captain ; John Woodcock looks at 
today's important-. meeting an 
Lord’s; Football : Two lA<ndon 
clubs score sis goals in FA Cup 

•ilcGuny stiys et Newcastle 

Jilt* 
lost ground in dull trading and 
the FT Index closed 3.0 down 
at 457.0 
Financial Editor: Tobacco leads 
BAT profits tip; Reed Interna¬ 
tional -. Canada’s impact; . Wall 
Street; Third market casualty 
Business features: Culin New 
argues that measurement of pro¬ 
ductivity should not focus solely 
on tbe performance of labour; A 
reversal in the fortunes of . the 
Gerinsn chemicals industry is 
examined by Peter Norman 
Business Diary: Why EEC cus¬ 
toms onion is a mess 

Home News. 2-4 1 Engagements 16 Snow reports . 11 
European News 5 Features 8. 14 ; Spur! 10; 11 
Overseas News H Katie Stewart 8 TT & Radio »7 
Appointments IS, 20 Law Report S Theatres, clc 8.~9 
Arts 3 Letters to. IS 25 Tears Ago ■ S 
f.BSimxs 17-22. | Obituary JS Universities 16 
Court -16 Parliament 7 Weather ■» 
Crossword 28 Sale Room •6 wins 16 
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End of radio 
jamming 
clears air in 
Russia 
From Michael Binytm 
Moscow, Jan 31 ’ 

One of the. most . difficult 
concessions made by tbe Rus¬ 
sians at the Helsinki con¬ 
ference two years ago was an 
agreement not to jam ths 
broadcasts of radio stations 
sponsored by Western govern¬ 
ments. 

They have kept their word: 
die. BBC. die Voice of 
America, Deutsche Welle all 
come over loud and dear, and 
bare a large number of listen¬ 
ers. 

The- decision has caused 
much official soul-searching 
since. Too many educated lis¬ 
teners now have access to 
alternative sources of informa¬ 
tion for die Soviet media to be 
able to ignore embarrassing 
news. To remain credible they 
are being forced to acknow¬ 
ledge to liieir domestic 
audiences—if only obliquely— 
that not all news'is necessarily 
good news. 

As - a result, news bulletins 
are very gradually responding 
to Western ideas of news. Tbe 
treatment and presentation, is 
still very different from that 
of tbc West, but some acknow¬ 
ledgement is now made of dif¬ 
ficulties even, if only to dismiss, 
them. 

Soviet officialdom is al'.o 
having to react foster to 
events. Tbc crush of Cosmos 
954 in Ccnurta is a good exam¬ 
ple. Tass issued a statement 
within five hours of the first 
reports issuing out of Washing¬ 
ton. The- statement- was as 
much to counter foreign brtnJ- 
casrs to tills country as 40 reas¬ 
sure world opinion. 

Newspapers, such as the in¬ 
fluential Literary Guretf-?, 
return again and aggia ro a 
subject given extensive 
coverage by the foreign press. 

At tiie same time the Satiec 
authorities have . intensified, 
their propaganda. campaigns 
against foreign radio stations.' 

The Voice of America and 
the BBC ere regulariy 
denounced 'for slandering the 
-Soviet 'Union,, and there arc 
lengthy critiques to shew that 
the famed ^ objectivity ” of the 
BBC is really a myth. 

Deutsche Welle,.the overseas 
radio sendee of’..'West Ger¬ 
many, has 'been compared -to- 
the propaganda of Goebbels, 
Even Swedish radio has been 
attacked recently. 

Such attacks imply the pop¬ 
ularity.of die broadcasts. Most 
politically aware people are 
thought to have listened at 
some "stage to Western 
stations: tbc older generation 
are said to prefer the BBC 
which they think girts a ha *er. 
news service; younger * 
sians turn to the Voice of 
America, simply because it 
comes from America. 

In tme way the Soviet, auth¬ 
orities, worried by the impact 
of the broadcasts, have been 
helped .by some of' the- 'radio 
stations themselves. The Voice 
of America, _ reflecting Ameri¬ 
can interest in-.the subject, has 
recently' git-eu such pro¬ 
minence to the coverage rf 
Soviet dissidents that it would 
seem as if the whole of this 
country was in open revolt, ■ 
which it certainly is not. 

The effect has been,’ to 
alienate some listeners. Other 

Continued on page.6, col 7 

King in Vienna 
Vienna, Jan 31.—King- Juan 

Carlas of Spain began a state'7 
visit here today.—Reuter.' ' - 

Warning of 15-25% rise in 
house prices this year 
By Margaret Siuca 
. House prices might rise by 
between 15 and 25 per cent this 
year, Mr Tim Timhurlakc, chief 
general manager of the Abbey 
National Building Society, said 
yesterday. The official building 
society’ view is that prices mav 
increase by -between 12 and 15 
per cent. 

Lord Hill of Luton, chairman 
of the society, the second ters¬ 
est in Erirain, commenting on 
its report for 1977, said that 
house prices .would inevitably 
rise as confidence began to 
renun. 

Increases of 7 per cent Iasi 
year for all houses and Id per 
cent for Jew houses were lower 

Talks with minister fail 
to end petrol dispute 

than generally expected and 
, below the rate of inflation and 

holders iu , rate of increase in building 
costs, he said. 

In 1S77 total assets of 'the 
Abbey National incresfed by 

markedly **. Consideration would j 24.5 per cent from £4,346ra tu 
.be given to restricting them. ; £5.413m. Tbe society lent a 

Immigration analysis, pa^e 2 j total of £l,104m, against 'year. In the event, it needed, a 
Parliamentary report, page 7 j £i 012m to 113.100 home buyers, surplus of £37m to maintain its 

■ Leading article, page 13'1 It is unlikely, however, that reserves and made £35m. 

total lending-in 1978 will be as 
great as it was in 1977. A slight . 
decrease in the net intake u£ | 
funds has been experienced in 
January* traditionally a good 
month. Ir is expected to.do 
more than equ2l the December 
net inflow of 1421m..'. . 

When other building societies 
drop their investment rate from 
6 to 5.5 per cent . today, die 
Abbey National. Leeds Perman¬ 
ent a‘nd tbe .Alliance rate trill 
still be 6 per cent for existing 
investors. 

The Abbey National will be 
paying an extra £1.66m a month 
to continue, at the higher rate. 
It has spent I9m by bolding .its 
rate st 6.7 per cent since 
Kovembar 1 instead- of paying 
the Bunding Societies Associa¬ 
tion recommended rate of 6 per 
cent 

Hie Abbsy National’s decis¬ 
ion to move our of line with 
association policy was token last 
AnriJ, when it was able to pre¬ 
dict a very*high surplus For tbe 

By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

An overtime ban and work- 
to-rule by 8,000 oil company 
ranker drivers will ■ go ahead 
today de-spite an hi.ur of talks 
kst nigiit between Mr Rodgers, 
Secretary of State for Trans- 

£100 a week ro about £115 a 
week. 

Tiie siiop stewards seek con¬ 
solidation into basic 'rates not 
only of the supplements of the 
last two years but of .the 10 per 
cent increase. Tbe Government 
has ruled tiiat that vnmld mean 

port and Mr Jack Jones, gene- a rise in overtime earnings.well 

itorist rescued on fourth day under snow 
Reporters 
tVilEam Sutherland, 
who had been trapped 
r beneath a snowdrift 
rn Scotland for almost 
s, was found alive 

s using snowploughs 
sis found his car on 
ear the Ord of Calib¬ 
re three people died 
ifts since the weekend 

De was taken 'by 
to hospital 

helicopters were used 
missions throughout 

and Tegtra yesterday, 
them Constabulary, 
d set up an eraera- 
rdi ration ceotve 10 

'• »id that na one re- 
■rv'-jg was still un- 
for. 

'•orrinued to be 
?r. with te\‘- 

r.icus end electric 

power supplies out.of action 
over a large area. Tbe on!v 
means of communication was 
by transistor radio. 

Many communities were cut- 
^ff and people needing help 
were advised to make a lerac 
cross with blankets or fire ash 
outside their homes to attract 
the att^utieu of helicopter 
patrols. 

The police said !n*?t night: 
“ Our main fear now is from 

id "rhe Jack of’ communications. 
People who may need help can¬ 
not call for it. The aircraft have 
spent most of today taking 
supplies to isolated families, 
and anyone reeding medical 
attention lias been airlifted to 
hosnital. 

“ Many minor rood-; rhroug'i- 
ont the ’•eglnn are blocked, 
and it vtiU be before 
•he Afl hr v.een !• • .w--' 
Wici is deured of drifts; d 
snow.” 

. Tlic Highland weather yester- 
ilay v.a* fine and calm, .which 
heiped the snow-clearing teams, 
;<nd the overnight forecast was 
good. 

Heaty snow fsi* in central 
Scotland, northern England, the 
Midlands =.nd Wales, and Ed;n- 

central belt of Scotian d an RAC 
official described conditions as 
“ ,>ure white liell ”■ 

Tesms or soovroloughs and 
gritting machines ’ _ were 
aligned tG keep, the main Al 
road open In Northumbria and 
Berwickshire. Tut twnce ‘ the 

burgh and Glasgow airports route was blocked by skidding 
were closed for a time. Tra>.g« 
were delave-J. and many roods 
were made impassable or 
troachorous. . 

• “ Condiupn^ r.ra deteriorzting 
rapidly .^s the snow moves 
down ”, an X\ o£Sc:?l wid. Hj 
Warned motcviMs in the affected 
areas not to go out unless it 
was abso-ursiv necessary and 
added: “ If % ou must drive, take 
a shovel iriiit voiu just in case 

An industrial^ di'pure 
p-evenred road* from faring 
>aited in roirve parts of Lanark- 
si.: v.lK-re tl’ere wa.5 about 
ilx iacbei of snow. And in the 

Junies on steep bills north of 
Alnwick. 

Late last nig-ht forecasters 
sci-id milder w«titer was sweep¬ 
ing tiie \vltcle i t Britcm. 

Genera. Jan 31.—Widespread 
ice and blizzards June ssuseU at 
]«G5i niue deativs in western 
Furape. and t±ie return or sun¬ 
shine radsy hii'ojh-t tlw danger 
o* a'aianches. In centicl 
Svritsorlsnj 5>ur childrc-n are 
missuv' after a- snow slip on 
the Koh CrlMii mountain. 
V.rny \j:'r_>:i haw been 
Ltolalc'-.— Iciitcr. ■ 

Vi"c-ai.b£i .' . d 

nil secretary of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union. 

Tbe meeting, held at Mr 
Rodgers’s request, failed to lift 
tbc call for sanctions frum mid¬ 
night last night by shop 
stewards at Shell, BP, Esso and 
Tct-ico. 

Tbe immediate effect will be 
on garage petrol sapplies. Oil 
companies predicted yesterday 
that if 'the ban is fully sup¬ 
ported it miciht mean a cut in 
deliveries of between 30 and 
40 ner cent. 

Mr Rodgers said after the 
meeting, where both sides were 
at pains to emphasize had not 
been a negotiating one: “Mr 
Jqnes roas reasonably optimistic 
that a solution would he found. 
I wanted to impress upon him 
that whatever course the nego¬ 
tiations take one must Tecoe- 
uize that rhis is not merely a 
matter between the unions and .week. 

outside tbe 10 per cent Limit. 
The main hope of averting 

the worst effects of th'e drivers’ 
'action - now. rests on continuing 
contact,, which Mr Jones said 
would take place almost imme¬ 
diately,, between the TGWU 
and the individual companies. 

Mr Jones saed :• “ We want 
to. see 'cur members working 
efficiently blit' getting good 
rewards for rt. I believe that 
a settlement is .possible, but 
(here must be some movement 
from the cowpansejs.” 

He raised with Mr Rodgers 
reports that some retailers were 
intending to increase prices 
during tlic dispute.' 

A strike by two thousand 
lorry drivers in South' Wales 
Ins"begun to affect food sup¬ 
plies for farm animals;. The 
drivers want their basic rate 
increased from £40 to £53 a 

the employers,. because , the 
consequence on the public and. 
industry could br acute. 

“I think that there could.be 
a settlement within, de Govcim- 
mentis pay guidelines which 
need not ^present a humiLa- 
tion for anybody. But that is a 
matter between the oil. com¬ 
panies and the TGWU.” 
• The drivers at'all four com¬ 
panies have rejected offers tof 
a .10 per cent increase with 
prodriciirify p-ijiUBnis of a*.u"t 
5 per cent which would raise 
average earnings from about 

.' Tbe Farmers’ Union of Wales 
said last night: “ We shall have 
a crisis in South Wales if the 
strike is.-not settled by the end 
of the week.” . The union had. 

■sent telegrams to Mr Morris, 
Secretary of State for Wales, 
and to the Wales TUC giving 
a “ warning that animals will 
start to starve soon ”.. 

Fiftv thousand pigs and' 
1,300,000 poultry were parricu- 
ri-ly ar ri'.k, because th:y 
dspc-ni1 -i on monufaenred 
foods and st applies were begin- 
niug tn dr>- up. 

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WILL YOU FIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED? 

MP tp put football first 

More imd more In Cali/omia, dial vital region ot tbs'Yi <»:. 
The Group now ho* 22 branches in California an J has become 
pan of the domestic boukinj; scene. 

Witii our direct branch -to-branch system vc save you time 
and money by going srroighr away to the Group branrii in 
California (or anywhere else in the wo;id).that sniifyour 
business best. Ask Keith Skinner about jt todav on Cl -625 7533. 

• Ifr John Rynian. Latraur MP 
ftr Blyth. i.; ro- defy a three-line 
whip ‘during “the • committee 
sra^c of the Scotland Eillin the 
Oncir'iifc; ’t.m.'.ti-t to arreud a 
f-■ 7-!i-‘TK Cup tia. 

lie sciJ: .“Tiie' iritips can 

esplodc- as much ps thsr like. 
Football is more important then 
politics-and footballers are more 
amusing than politicians **. 

TL* plans to support a non- 
K--j”uj club. Blyrh Sr arte ns, in 
tl.rir rearre-.^ed .match at Stake- 
Cisj's ground. 

Standard Chartered & 
Bank Limited 
helps you throughout the world 
vc--«. '.i-1. Lvbai.^V, | ;J 
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Immigration oves to cut 
i ,-«w- 

sk§m^j£s:-. ... 

the inflow would clash 
•Rv p«„ir..a~ 6 519 husbands. As a resuJr of country, and find expression in the Department of Healtb'and j 
rfn«rafto^o,rr«nonden£ a eliar.se in the rules in 1971, as the europea, Convention on Soria! Security. One condition 

S^em- -women settled here, were Human Rights,- and the funds- .is that the inum^ant has no , 
meWw£idb5? in lificfi aloowed to bring-; their hu*. raenthL freeooms;'.. , . prospect. of. mating a success , 

from the • New bands. The change was in line immigration 
Common wealth and _ _ _ Pakistan -with moves for women’s equa 
without"going, back on commit- litv of opporrupitv. - 
mSo Je Ssclosed by close AIso^ uicl^ed in the 20.000 

The committee calculated of his life here; .another that 
that in 1975 the categories of payment of the fare can ulti- 
acceptances for settlement that marely save public funds. 

analvsis of immigration figurs. total-are 343 ‘‘srand-paina]s 
Some clue to Conservative Commonwealth, citizens with a 

thMting may be'given by a grandpareut born in titc 
parMamerrCH-y question asked uesnem 
by Mr Keith Steed on 
December 1. He asked what 
proportion of 1976 total of 
such immigrants qlloured to 
sortie in the Uoited Kingdom 
were not wives and children, 
or men holding British-’ pass- 

P0Tfte answer from Mr Rees. inf .Uni:'dnl?i"sd?,frJ,“s,,i,?A 
Lome Sece*^ «... 35 *r »T^.odf a 

United Kingdom. . The conces¬ 
sion was intended' mainly for 
Canadians, New Zealanders and 
Australians nor wishing to 
sever, ties with Britain. 

There are 213 people, like 
doctors, who have completed 
feur veers’ -approved employ 
ment,r.'and 2.100 .women hold 

could and should covered in- 
a register made up only about 
55 per cent of thfe total. ■ 

Such.a register, [be commit¬ 
tee said, could take no account 

Walk-o'ut at hospital 

_ _was 35 per 
cent. The Joint Council for the 
■Welfare of Immigrant (JWCI) 
regards that as roughly equiva¬ 
lent oo the figure of 20,000 
tahr the Conservatives are said 
to be looking at as a possible 
larger for cuts. 

The biggest component, 
according to the JCWT. is 6.630 
people immune from depor¬ 
tation- Their ‘ immunity was 
granted under the Conserva- 

few elderly parents, dependent 
children over IS. distressed rel¬ 
atives and ocher compassionate 
cases. 

Another suggestion is that 
tiie Conservatives should com¬ 
pile a register of dependants 
of settled immigrants. It could 
be used as a basis for ending 

Another issue arising from 
Mrs Thatcher’s interview is the 
estimate that four million- j'! 
people of New Commonwealth ! 

^ ™ -- Pakistani _ origin might be | 
of such categories as the un- biing here b> the end of the ■ s 
bom child, or a man’s future century. The figure is assumed t 
wife whom be had not met, a » come from the Franks ! 

parent or grandparent who was "iSMOOO^ ^ “ b I Mr Patrick Neill : - I am no 

become' AoS5bU^rS(d But Prefer WBI.uim to j cru^ding spirit.” 

"0I rake up rheir enritelcruanf Scb™ of 

t0 “,D e1 . . . Hvgiene and Tropical Medi- 
Voluntary repatriation, has dn* predicted in a BBC televi- 

been suggested by Mr Powell- sion “prograiIline that the 
figure would be 3.300,000. 

He emphasized the fall in 
Evidence given by the Office 
of PopulatPopulauon Censuses 
an dSurveys to the select com 
niittee on Race Relations and 
Imamigration on May 12 last 
year shows die extent to which 
the migration from the west 

Lawyer don 
! to oversee 

fie euipu«oi<nc idii in i 
fertility among West Indians. | j-Ln TbrUCC 
now only marginally higher j lUC jil. tOO 
rh-m fr\r- u-nim nrtmilarinn. I -2^ than for the white population. 
Wolverhampton fear: Mr John i By Peter Strafford 
Bird, the Labour leader of Wol- j Mr Patrick Neill. QC. WarJ- 

Indies has gone into reverse, yerhampton council, said Mrs en of All Souls Coilo^e. 
T?iiVrti in trL_ 107L7K mnrp »rt_«  -i- - -.•» From mid-*1971-76 5,000 more Thatcher's remarks about im- i Oxford, is to be the new chair- 

By John Roper / 

Health Services Correspondent 

The result of a post-mortem 
examination of a porter at TVest- 

: minster Hospital,- London; whose 
• death in the casualty deparr- 
‘ mem led to a walk-out by 
domestic staff, should be known 

: today. . .. 

Shop stewards of tEe National 
. Union of Public Employees 
■ instigated unofficial action, 
; maintaining that the porter, Mr 
1 Loreto Galano, a Filipino, aged 

35, had been left without medi- 
j cal attention for more than an 

hour. 
A regional hospital board 

: official said yesterday that Mr 
; Galano was admitted to the 
■ casualty department at 9.30 am 
I with a general letter front his 
I general practitioner. He was 
I seen 3t about 11 am and the 
I examining doctor asked for 
| tests, including a cbest X-ray 

examination. The results nf 
. those were still awaited when 

Mr Galano collapsed at about 
! 1 pm. 

Ancillary services at the 
hospital and two ; others’in. the 
group were disrupted by the 
walkout, but the hospital 
authorities disputed the allega¬ 
tion that two hundred members 
of staff had walked out. About 
five hundred are employed, and 
an official said that only 75 of 
the day staff had not reported 
for duty. 

Mr James Morris, branch 
secretary- of the union, said the 
delay in treating Mr; Galano 
was not an isolated 'incident. 
Mis members wanted a public 
apology and an inquiry into the 
running of Westminster j 
Hospital. 

The hospital said that if the 
unofficial action continued.: a 
halt to admissions would have 
ro be considered, in a day or 
two. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security said a 
complaint had been received 
from the union’s officials at 
Westminster Hospital, but 
there had been no formal 
request for an inquiry. 

Campaign 
for secret 

students 

the commitment to such cate- people with. West Indian dti- migration were bound to make • mon of the Press Councii. >uc- 
gories. But tiie Franks commit- zenship emigrated . from, the things worse in the town 1 ceeding Lord Shawcross, OC 
tee concluded that a voluntary united Kin 
register would noc worls. _ geared 

Kingdom than 

Commonwealth citizens 
had been settled here for five 
years on January L, 1973. 

The government had been 
extending their stay, but Mr 
Alex Lyon, when Minister of 
State at the Home Office, 
recognized rheir immunity by 
removing conditions of stay. 
Included in the settlement 
figures by a statistical quirk. 

A compulsory register, the 

unmi- (Robert Parker writes’). 
He recalled that on Friday 

on October 
account, be 

1. By his 
will take a 

•Two schemes already assist night police struggled to sep- I tious approach ro the job and • 
committee found, would run • immigrants wishing ro leave, arate about 150 West Indian I ■u-ijj not try to introduce a:sy '. 
into humanitarian ’and .legal One, run by the International youths from white youths who { startling depertures. 
objections. “ They flow from .Social Service under th’e Immi- were leaving a public house in 1 •* I am no erusadi 

ay fares 

s Strategy for museums 
objections. ” Tliey ww rrom .Social Service under the Immi- were leaving a public house in 1 “ I am no crusading spirit’, 
natural human ’concern lest ^ration Act, 1971 can pay fares teeb town centre. I he said yesterday in an inter- 
families should be prevented of people who have failed to The police, having separated ! view. “ l’do net'consider that ■ 
from living together, an dfrorn' settle and in whose interests it two two groups, were later at- j there are Augean ’stables root 1 
the belief that those settled would be to return home if tacked by some West Indians, i bare to be cleaned out. As a 

urged on Government 

here should have the reason¬ 
able expectation, unless given. 

they will not be included in clearly to understand other- 
the following year’s. They in- wise at the outset, that their 
dude such people as students clos.efamily will be allowed to 
who had been here for five set tie with tli cm. 
vears. - “ These are embodied in the- 

The next biggest figure Ls immigratio n law of this 

they wish. Up to December, 
only 965 people in 345 families 
had left under the scheme, 
mostly to the West Indies and 
West Africa. 

Since 1973 another 530 
•people have been helped to 
leave under a scheme-run by 

Five policemen were hurt and 
seven people arrested. 

Mr Bird . said that Mrs 
Thatcher’s remarks were an 
election gimmick and that she 
was doing the National Front's 
job. 

Leading article, page 15 

Mr Orme urged to extend 
aid to children overseas 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services 
Correspondent 

Race relations will be badly 
damaged if the Government 

father. A family in Britain will’ 
gain 67p a week for one child, 
£1.01 for two, £1-35 for three. 
£1.69 for fotn. 

Parents with dependent 
iniolemeats plans to withdraw* children- overseas will lose part 
cnitd tax allowances for of their child tax allowances, 
children overseas when child but they cannot claim child 
benefits for those in Britain go benefit instead. They will lost 
uip in ApriL £1-30 a week for one child. 

That warning was given yea- £2.60 for nvo. £3.92 for three. 
terday when a"deputation from & for four. Allowpnc^are 
ethnic minority organizations ,.*9r a^XHlc 500,000 
urged Mr Orme, Minister ot children living overseas. 
Stare at the department ot Families most affected will 
Health and Social Security, to be those from New Common, 
extend child benefit to depen- wealth countries 
dants overseas of parents. The deputation represented 

iere. the Commonwealth taxpayers 
child benefit is Association, the Joint Council 

usually paid to the mother, for the welfare of Immigrants, 
The April increase to £230 a the National Association of 
child will be financed partly Community Relations councils, 
by a reduction in the child tax and tb eChiid Poverty Action 
allowance -claimed by tb* Group. 

uauu VII 

working h« 
Tax-free 

Union leaders’ warning on 
National Front campaign 

lawyer, I simply have precon¬ 
ceptions about' fairness, ond 
the standards that should be 
maintained P 

Mr Neill, who is 51. wc-; 
appointed by a formal decision 
of the Press Council yesterday. 
He will be the tirsz chairman 
to take office arrer the recent 
report of the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the Press, which 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

It was time the Government 
worked out .a strategy for 
museums and galleries instead 
of coming up with its present 
ad hoc solutions to recurrent 
crises as at the Victoria and 
.Albert Museum, the .Museums 
-Association said yesterday. 

The association’s comment 
comes at a time when the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum is 
face from April 1 with the 
closure of a third of its gal- 

By Paul Rout]edge 

Labour Editor 

Two trade union leaders yes¬ 
terday called • oxx workers ' to 

Front1 and gives a warning 
aginast the idea “ that ths can’t 
heppen here”. 

- Reactionary* and evil forces 
are using racial and religious 

attempt to win supporters .in discrimination as a platform to 
T " ‘ smash “ all that we and our 

forefathers have fought for” 
tile Labour movement. 

Mr Y/wen O’Brien, general 
•secretary at the National 
Graphical and Media Personnel 
(Natsopa) devoted the mitire 
front page of bis union’s vour- 
nal to “ this thr’at to the trade 
onion movement and the very 
fabric of our democratic sys¬ 
tem ”. 

Mr Tom Jenkins, general 
secretary of the Trauspt Sal¬ 
aried Staffs’ Association 
(TSAA), -asked whrte-coHlr rail 
employees to report racialist 
literature. 

Mr O’Brien expresses griev¬ 
ous concern at tfe National 

be said. 

Commenting on Judge McK¬ 
innon’s references to “'niggers, 
wogs and cooils ”, Mr O’Brien 
argues that they raise the 
spectre of racialism in-offices.-j 
factorees and the streets, 
“ with all the evil that the 
National Front can bend their 
minds to 

In his apppaL Mr. Jenkins 
said: “The TSSA has consis¬ 
tently made dear its abhor¬ 
rence and opposition to any 
form of prejudice based an the 
colour or creed pi individuals. 

recommended that the Press | leries because of staff snort- 
Council should' contin ue on ages. 
broadly the some basis as it ; Dr Roy Strong, director of 
has in the past, except for j V & A, who wus given permis- 
changes in its membership. sioo by Mrs Williams, Secretary 

That recommendation was j of; State for Education and 
evidence that the council .-uti | Science, to appear on BBC tele- 
done a good job, Mr Neill sa: j. j vision last night, emphasized 
and that it should be kept in , yesterday that the museum pro- 
existence. There had been ac j bably had ore popidar support 
improvement in the standards ! than amny other national collec- 
observed in the press in 
attitude to privacy, and he 
thought thot was rhe resul rof 
the council’s activities. 

The fimeion of the council. 

Tion. “ People feel that their 
own heritage is being violated ”, 
be said. 

Both the Standing Cooimls- 
sion on Museums and Galleries. 

Or how to 
schedule yourself 
some relaxation 

On your way to Asia* or 
•Australia* stoppver in Malaysia. 
No matter how tjght your 
schedule, it’s a relaxing and 
•inexpensive break in an 
arduous journey. 

For as long as five days, 
for just £4 per night, you can • • 
discover fascinating Kuala 
Lumpur. Or fora little extra- . 
(airfares only) explore the 
sweeping beaches of Penang, — 
or the swirling, busy, multi- - 
cultured erty of Singapore. *’ . 

At the end of it all you 
settle back relaxed and ' 
refreshed in the roomy MAS ' 
DOI 0*30 for the rest of.your 
flight. And enjoy all over again 
famous MAS Golden Service. 

Ask your Travel Agent or 
MAS office for the exclusive 
details of our Stopover Holidays. 

•With connections at Kuala Lumpur 

in his view, was to ""preserve { which is recommending' trustee 
and improve standard* That status for- the-museum, and the 
was an area where the low { office of the minister respon- 
could not. enter,' since the . sible for the arts, were aware 
council could only issue adju- ■ -that “something has got to 
dication. It would work on hr if 1 give”, he added- The V & A’ 
the adjudications were ; hand an immense public follow- 
honoured by the press. ‘ ing and was not to be treated as 

Mr Neill has been ossociated • a branch of the Post Office, 
with Ail Souls- since 1950,; "Any museum”. Dr Strong 
when he was elected to a prize i said, " is a highly volatile and 
fellowship there. But he has : creative sort of place.” 
also been active as a lawyer j While the V * A staff had 
and has become one of the had to be reduced from 731 to 
leading figures at the commer- ?26. the British Museum, 
dal Bar. , —:——- 

He achieved a certain pro- 

ririually the same size, bad 400 
more staff and was advertising 
for more. The most important 
point, emphasized at a con¬ 
ference at Ditcbley last week¬ 
end, was that such an institu¬ 
tion should have a buffer 
between it and the Governmemt. 

It was possible. Dr Strong 
said, riiar an organization of 
Friends of the V Sc A might be 
launched, perhaps coinciding 
with Queen Elizabeth the 
Queen Mother’s forthcoming 
visit to start the museum's 
acquisiticms show. 

He also commented on a 
point made by the Museum’s 
Assodation: that despite 
changes in attitude cowards the 
arts in the intervening years 
the standing commissi on’s terms 
of reference had not changed 
since 1931. 

“The British Museum has a 
whole person represented on 
that body” he said. “I have 
one fifth of a person : I am not 
sure whether that means a foot 
or a finger ” 
Kenwood cuts: Certain rooms 
at Kenwood, the house 
bequeathed to the nation with 
its collection of pictures, valued 
at £4m, and furniture by Lord 
Iveagh. are having to be dosed 
for short periods so that the 
available staff can take essen¬ 
tial breaks. The publications 
counter and exhibition galleries 
are closing on certain days. 

Two assistant curators have 
been offered voluntary redun¬ 
dancies by rhe GLC, which is 
responsible for Kenwood. 

By Our Education 
ebrresuoudeur 

A national campaign to m 
student.unions more-demo.cr. 
was ja&Qcbed by iBe Federal 
of Conservative Students ; 
iterday. The federation wants 
union officials, conference d 
gates and members of stud 
rpresentative councils to 
elected by a secret ballot of 
students. 

Ax the last National Unior 
Students conference in Dec 
ber, .only 30 of the 317 uni- 
rides,’ polytechnics and colic 
vi+i ich sent delegates 
elected them by secret’ball 
a third (104.) bad been elec 
ar student union general m 
ings, a fifth (61) by the stuC 
quarter (80) by the ur 
executive, Mr David Wi 
Chairman of the federal 
said. 

The student councils and 
union ’executive had ’in d 
turn usually been elected 
student union general meeti. 
which were usually attendee 
onJv a handful of students, 
added. But the federal 
believed that the vast majo 
of students did not go to.coll 
in order to attend- regular ti 
Consuming general meeti 
many of which were held « 
site perhaps six or seven in 
from the student’s own cami 

Miss Sue Slipman. c 
munist president of the N 
said last December that m 
student unions n 
"atrophied and empty* sheL 
But despite her bold wo 
left-wing extremists in m 
colleges were stili abusing 
democratic, and constitute 

-structures of those iustituti 
in order to maintain po 
against the wishes of the sc 
majority, Mr Wilks said. 

Studoits automatically 
came members of ~ ti 
students’ union when r 
joined a college and were 
titled to have their voice hei 
The ■ federation. ■ believed i 

•could best be achieved bv 
all-day secret ballot, with be 
spread around the various s 
of the college. Such an deer 
should be preceded ’by 
usual meetings and canvassr’. 
he said. ...: 

. If there were a natfonw 
[ secret ballot of students, 
’ Federation of Conserve 

Students could expect to 
between a third and a hall 
the votes, the sorial deoiocr 
Labour pam* one third, and 
remainder going to partie 
little further to the left. 
Wilks claimed. At the last l 
conference, the . Conservat 
represented about 130 of 
total 650 student delegates 

Each university or col. 
may send one delegate 
national conference for e< 
1,000 students enrolled —- 

ae acmevea a certain pro- » , 
minence as defending counsel j JfTGSSUrG IOF VOlG 
in the case against Last Exit to j _ . 
Brooklyn in the 1960s. He also I tnr nFltOTlS 
cook a strong stand against the : *U1 tUUJ 

! in EEC countries 
the EEC, arguing that it had : Connservative MPs, with 
overthrown constitutional law ' some support from other par- 
and tradition. j ties, are increasing their pres- 

A tall, courteous man who : sure on the Government for 
chooses his words carefully, he j British subjects resident in 
said he saw no difficulty in 
combining his -new job with 
being Warden - of All Souls. 
“AH Souls has always liked to 
associate the academic world 
with the world of reality”,-he 
said. 

He has not had any associa¬ 
tion with the press hitherto, 
and is cautious about tackling 
some of the more burning 
Issues. ' He has not, for in¬ 
closed chops. Perhaps he. will 
at some point, he says, but he 
thinks that that i>.an area tho 
Press Council should keep, out 
of- 

Mr Neil] is married and has 
six children. His hobbies are 
music and foreserv. 

Dismissed police 
chief gets full 
pension rights 

Fewer seats and more 
room than any other 
DC-10. And there’s 
always someone 
there when you need 
her. 

W withATondiofGold 

mas 
malaysian artme system 

25-27, St. George St„ 
Hanover Square, 
London W1-. 
Tel: 01-629-5891/4. 

Mr Edmund Garvey, who was 
dismissed as Commissioner of 
Police in tiie Irish Republic, 
should have known drat he was 
about to be dismissed, Mr 
Lynch, the Irish Prime Minister, 
sard yesterday. 

Mr Lynch,‘in the first public 
government statement on the 
controversial 'dismissal, said Mr 
Garvey must have been aware 
for some time that the Govern¬ 
ment was concerned about the 
way he' was running the police. 

The Prime Minister also dis¬ 
closed that the former com¬ 
missioner was to receive 
severance pay of £3.250, plus 
full pension and gratuity rights. 

Mr Garvey said at his home 
in Dublin yesterday; evening-; 
“ The matter is in the hands of 
my legal advisers and I shall 
be meeting them tomorrow for 
a crucial -consultation.” 

other EEC countries to have 
the right to vote in direct elec¬ 
tions to the Eupropean Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Mr William WMtelaw. deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party and spokesman on home 
affams, has tabled an amend¬ 
ment to ihe European Assem¬ 
bly Elections Bfll seeking to 
allow proxy votes to people 
who are on the electoral regis¬ 
ter in the United Kingdom but 
are living in another EEC 
country. 

Naval officer said to have 
put his family first 

left the ship at 3.am he lei 
nte for his commanding offi- 
Lieutenant-Commander Will 
McKnight, who telephoned 
the defendant’s wife. After; 
ing lieutenant Km^nt 24 bm 

From Our Correspondent 

Dunfermline 

A naval officer who was said 
to have put his wife and family 
before the Service was ordered 
at a court martial at Rosyth/ compassionate leave to "! 

Fife, yesterday to be dismssed ^ 

his ship and lose IS months’ Lieutenant-Commander T. 
seniority. - Chrich, for the defence, said 

Lieutenant William Krngbr, .offence had been an -act of t 
aged 25, whose borne is at Port- peration brought about by- 
land. Dorset, admitted absent- alarming communication fir 
ing himself without leave from 
his ship, HMS Shetland, an off¬ 
shore oil protection ship, for 
more than 30 hours on Novem¬ 
ber 21 last year. 

It was stated that when he 

the defendant’s wife, Catheri 
who betrayed her xmhappim 
-She was suffering from p« 
natal depression and had s 
she would go with the .child: 
to the Republic of Ireland. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown m millibars FRONTS Worm 

(57m bob 

Islanders ‘ not to 
blame’in murder 

Islanders in the Scillies “ have 
nothing to blame themselves 
for u over die death of Stephen 
Menheoiott, aged 19, beaten to 
death by his fetlter, the youth's 
eldest brother, William, says in 
a letter -addressed, to them all- 

Mr Justice WilHs, jailing the 
father for life last year, said 
not a soul on St Marys except 
a dentist had helped the boy. 
Mr William Menheniott; how¬ 
ever, wrote: “No one reaHy 
knew what he was doing to 
Stephen except one of m3' 
sisters, and she was scared of 
my father.” 

Today 
:uo rises : Sun sets : 

7.40 am 4.3U pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_l-S am ’ 1J.8 am 
New moon : February 7. 

‘ Reveitie7 stopped 
Reveille has not been prin¬ 

ted for the second week run¬ 
ning because of a pay dispute 
affecting members of rhe 
National Graphical Association, 
Mirror Group Newspapers said 
last night. 

Lighting up ; 5.20 pm to 7.8 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 6.31 
am, 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 7.13 pm. 6.5m 
(21.3ft). Avonmoath, 11.54 am, 
10.7m (35-2ft). Dover, 3.49 am. 
6.1m (20.0ft) ; 4 JO pm, ,5.7m 
U8.8£t). Hull, 11.23 am. 6.1m 
(19.9ft) ; 11.43 pm, 6.2m (20.5ft). 
Liverpool, 4.12 am, 8.0m (26.2ft) ; 
4^35 pm. 8.0m (26.3ft). 
A deep low -■will more E across 
the British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE England, East 
Anglia, Midlands, S. Wales : aRin, 
heavy at times; wind W, strung ; 
max temp 6*C (43’F). 

Central S, SW England, Channel 
Islands: Rain, heavy at.times, 
clear intervals later; wind W, 
strong ; max temp 7*C i45’F). 

NW, Central N. NE England, N 
Wales, Lake District. Isle of Man. 
Borders, SW Scotland, N Ireland : 
Bain, heavy at times. Snow on 
hills ; wind 5E, fresh; max temp 

5*C (41-F). 
Edinburgh and Dundee, Aber¬ 

deen, Glasgow, Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth, N EScotland, Orkney, 
Sbmetiand : Sleet and snow, 
moderate falls, chiefly over high 
ground, rain in places ; wind E, 
fresh : max temp- 2'C (36“F>. - 

Argyll, NW ScotlandBright 
periods, occasional light rain or 
sleet, snow on bills; wind’ NE. 
moderate of fresh; max tcmxr 
3*C (37*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow ’and ’ 
Friday: Sleet or snow in. many’ 
places hut also bright periods, 
especially on Fridaybecoming 
colder with night frost. 

St George’s Channel: .Wind 
NW, strong to gale; sea very 
rough. - • 

Irish Sea : Wind £, strong; sea 
very rough. 

pertodlcal-rain with mow. 

Yesterday 
London’: Temp : max, 6 am to 
6 pm, 5'C (41°F) ; Win, 6 pm 
tu 6 am, 0"C (32bF). Humidity,' 
6 pm. 89 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
to 6 pm, O.OSin. Sun, 24hr to 6 
pm, nil. Bar, mean sea level, 
6 pm, 1.00221 millibars,. 
1,000 millibars=29.53in. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r, raJn ; s, sun ; si, sleet.; sn, snow. 

c. f ’or c f 
Alo-oUri. f la 64 .CaUcnaP * —*» 16 I4C«SII a 1. 34 
aitricrs f .la 37 coiagnr -6n 2 London r 3 si 

OoeenAgn » r. 57 .Luxcmbrs f 3 56 
Dublin . c 7 45 [Madrid f » 48 
EdR&drth sl 3 % Majorca a 23 54 
joiacJid. r 15 6J Malaga • f 16 61 
ue»Krra f u 57 Malta f 13 34 
Gibraltar < 15 sy Manclutr si 3 -V6 
Guernsey r 6 41 Miami * 20 68 
UelSlnM f -6 31 MontKAI .*-15 o 
Irtnsbrcli sn 1 M Moscow in —* 
Istanbul f 10 so Mun.cS e n ..u 
JMV r 4 5- Ndplen * 8 Wi 
I. Palma* ns ^4 Neur Yortr f -5 37 
LUbon I 15 3r< 

£, cloud ; f, fair; 

February forecast 
The Meteorological Office yeSt 

day issued-she foil owns ft*** 
for Februmy : ■ j. 
-Rather cold, changeable w«« 

is expected to continue for a tw 
but rngdcr-copatticms WO- pw „ 
abte become establitined t>w -te 
nim-mondi and predomhwbe * 4-T *-*v.V-* * 
tbe rest of Hie month. ejic i 

Mean temperatmeB.':* ®pr 
month are expected tri be . t- «<: 
average is most dfsatas,.Z7v•}-**!*£ 
avexage in E Stotinfc E~aqd j-: 
England and East Angies. Rateti.-Vi ->i=» 
totals are. expected .’.to. 
average in’ all tfistridtt. v 

Gates are -likely to be more^P- ■ ^ ;; 
queztt timn usmtd, espftdaHy 5n*jP-.^i 
NE. Fog, frost and snow are>- 
pectod to oopur with less 
average frequency 
bot near 'average in the £ and j-’.- y 
.. ’ • _ i. . 

Overseas selling paoa , 
■\liatrtfl. Sch 18, arr • 
-Caiurlas. m w. _DtniMtt. Ihf 
rinlanty Emfc o-Oar iwujfc Fr 

Amat«rdm t 4 SO 
AUlfflU f 14 57 
garcetoM a 11 52 
Beirut a 18 64 
Belfast e 4 39 
Berlin c 3 3V 
Bermuda f 14 07 
Blan-Kz c 9 48 

§ruaarb f & Z7 
Biirtmuiui *n o xa 
Cardiff r B 41 

c r 
NIC* a 12 54 
Oslo an 1 X4 
P-ms c . 4- 59 
Re^lcUWk c 1 54 
Romn s IO 60 
Ronldswy r 7' 45 

Germany. Dmt 

Hormkdna. HK£ 6.00. j 

PMtugaL eic 25: Spain. . P* ,S 
SvSdS. Sfcr 4-3S; swlttertand. ^ 
2.00: USA/Carawta. 51-00; VasM**®1 
Din 24. 

Stockhlm'al O 32 
Tyl Aviv a 17 03 
Torontn r-fl 18 
y^never en 1 54 
Venice s 0 4-j 
Vienna e 4 39 
Warsaw an —l GO 
Zurich c 2 36 

% 7M6*tt*Srrarairt3 
B Ee4Xwtc«i r Thaf* : 

1-italUd. LaaifaK WqXjBV Svrarf.QyJ 
X No- V«V, NV. Scfleiicv IJJB# 

**- .Mr FreiBlB-ar SW81 
4-«od Snoot K«- l’<* 

rtau*lr)W,W»' 
, Ft, uwr.sev 
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•So many'things that touch our lives owe 
something to the care of Hoechst.' 
: , Jake-Rroprietary.rhedicines. There's . 
Giptrex eye care. Panets pain believers. Fame! 
cough preparations. And many more. . 

Theft there'sthe medicine your doctor' - 
prescribes. Like’the tablet that .lets sb many' • 
drabetics disp>ense'wjth daily injections. Or the 
one that relieves hay fever. 

But Hoechst not only cares about your 
• health. Just take a look around your home. 

• There's almost certainTo be a product associ-. 
ated with Hoechst. ■•••■. : 

‘ . Famous names 1'ike.Berger paints,Tcevira ' 
■fibre, Corimist and many more all owe.a lotto , 
the care of Hoechst 
.. Arid Hoechst goes bn carlng.'Eyery. day ' 

over half a million pounds is spent oh research-’' 

fortheproductsof tomorrow. To help-make your . 
' world, a better, brighter place. . . .‘ 

.In Britain, Hoechst employs over 8,000 
- people. Andhas offices,plants andtaboratones: 

.' throughout the country... "r' ‘ 
For more; information 'about HoeGhst - 

(we say: Herkst); and what it stands. 
- Care of HoechstrSaiisbury Road, Hounslow,; ; ■. ■ 

Middlesex, or phone: 01-570 7712 ext 3T69. ' 

paiOME NEWS 

'rAovernme 
shJfbtno enic 
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no emergency 
^ VU, XI 

[ hn Winder 
'■J' iit:emaiT Staff 

■ : Government was 
f '.ted in q Commons srand- 

“'■ ommjn.ee yesterday in an 
avion more to defer ituple- 

■i,;-.'.' -r iriun of a new .order 
; ig more medicines on-the 

■" J those available, only on 
ription. 

vdefest came after a 
!!;/-: .lament announcement that 

4 v.-. . old introduce an amend' 
•' V.Miler to <exempt -drugs 

■ . ■'- • arrived on the list for a 
; v^.nonal period. Mr 

a ns,- Under-Secretary for- 
h ‘ and ..■Social Security, 
d that -t1" ‘vernment 

: rented a1 .muddle,. 
. v.i Speaker -- refused a 
. V »t in the Commons for an 

tency. debate, but said it 
lossible for a derision tn 
akeo on an opposition 

-.-' a to annul the original 

V'-•v'.' Covernmends proposed 
:.--'-:'>tion has led. to confusion 
''-se the new order became 

ire today and the tranri- 
'l ‘ '. •eiiod cannot be effective 

least two weeks. 
—Iteaidns. hrd earlier told 
:r - . ’/and in g committee that the 
: "e »rio£L wn;-.d apply to animal 
" ".l _ uman . meiNcioes. 

ir readiness to provide 
- . // uvee at this- late stage rcm- 

;. ::>se translated into - law 
than the due processes 

” he said. 
- i • =: .• ers could not be made 

I.. - it consultation with repre- 
~ -' ire organizations, but a 

r- .radon document would be 
as soon as possible and, 

tbe- coorteration- of 
• - emotive orssHiizad'ons. ia 

;i s’ with • it qvicklv, -it 
- - /be possible to m^ke an 

ling order in a few 

'* in . Jfr . Gra-Sam Pave 
»v, C) asked if there 

. ’ be indemnity in the inter-. 
7 i period, since an amend- ■ 

rcer cduld- noc be retro- 
■ve to February 1,. Mr 
as refused, to-add to what 

•' d ah-etvdy swd- 
•KennedL. Clarke (Rush- 

iideats ‘facing hardship’ 
ish students are a decJin- 
■oup facing serious hard- 
’rofessor Saif Dabrendorf, 
or of t^ie London School 

. onotnits, says in bis re- 
□ tbe academic year 197& 
blished yesterday, 
s bavp trebled over tbe 
faree years and tliere are 
sang fears of Cmemploy- 
after gradoiadon. 
lessor Dahreodoif de- 
s the mood of students as 
»f frustration. " Student 
« in tl'e I960* was tbe 

expression of a new sense of 
confidence on the put of the 
articulate representatives of a 
rising group. Student politics 
in tbe . 1970s is tbe 
expression of a new sense of 
onxiety and. diffidence., . . . 
Gciie are the high spirits, tbe 
ctever ideals, the great hopes 
of the 1960s.” 

He believes that one con¬ 
sequence of student frustra¬ 
tion may be greater violence, 
although the LSE has experi¬ 
enced little of it. 

cliffe. C) said ifr DeaHas's 
statement nnuns that chemists 
might be acting iilcgoliy thday 
y«.t be btuugbt back Into the 
law later. 

Ur Gtrard Vaughan TRcading, 
South, Ci, an oppusliJou spokes¬ 
man on bcairb, saJd die Oppo- 
sitiuti must protect. He bad no 
time to sav more before the 
automatic ending of the.debate. 

Voting on rue fonfal motion 
that the commit:e-j "have con¬ 
sidered tbe order”, the Coot»cr- 
vrsives; without support of 
orlier. parties, none of whom 
was present, defeated'the Gov¬ 
ernment by sivco votes to Eve. 

. Mrs Lena Jcgcr (Camden. Hoi- , 
born and St Paocras, South, 
Labi, tbet riiairman of tbe 
committee, said rhot nevertfae- 
lass the order must be reported 
to the House under standing , 
order. 

Mr Deakin; also announced . 
that the Medicines Commission 
vras prepared to reconsider the 
u«e of prescrip don-only medi¬ 
cines by non-starntorily recog¬ 
nized practitioners, in particular 
medicines for parental admini¬ 
stration by am- route other than 
month or boweL- 

Opening the debate. Dr 
Vani?han said that no one was 
ready for the Order, and the 
result was chaos and disaster. 
He asked for a six-month tran¬ 
sitions1 period for the industry 
to settle down. - 

Many drugs on open s?le 
could from February* 1 be sold 
only - cm prescripmcm. Itwas 
imjKJssible for some pharma¬ 
cists to understand the changes 
in time, and even if rh ey cmrid, 
they would bare no time.' to' 
rearrange rher stocks, to. ex¬ 
amine all labels and in many 
cases to -change labels. ' 
Pharmacists deliglited: The 
Pharmsceurical Society said it 
v.-^s delighted by the derision to 
allow pharmacist^: a six-month 
transition period ‘ (the Press 
Association reports). ; It was 
understood last night that there 
would be no-prosecutions in die 
interim before the- necessary 
amending order could be¬ 
come effective. 

fee rebuilt 
gradually in 
glass-fifere 
Ey Aian Hamilton 

The gradissl rebw'Idins of 
many parts of the R:iyal Pari- 
litm, ErHmion, in gloss-fibre is 
to be conside.'^d by Erigbcon 
Borough Council. 

John Nash’s spectacular archi¬ 
tectural ornament. buMt for the 
Prince Rodent bweeg 1815 and 
1520 and now succumbing to 
the ravages of time, .tempest 
and sea air, is being. replaced 
piece by .piece in a material 
whose benefits the Regency 
architect bad to do without. 

TLie- subsriiurifiji began in 
1974, when a survey showed 
chat 16 minarets on - the roof 
-were bidly in need of attention. 
Seme were so decayed rhut they 
bad to be dismantled at once: - 

Shortly afterwards some of 
the mincFOts on the eastern side, 
the perilion’s least-seen facade, 
were replaced vw'rh glass-fibre 
copies, which, the curators say, 
have not been an iraquulified 
success. Ei^ht minarets on the 
prominent western side now 
need ro be replaced. • 

Nash used Bath stone and 
the council estimated nearly two 
years ago that to replace rhe 
eight towers . in that material 
would cost £112.723. To rebuild 
in the slightly inferior Maxim 
French stone would cast £87.000 
aod tn make gloss-fibre copies 
would cost on<Sr £49,526. 
- Tb: • Historic - BmitUugs 
Council, asked for a grant xo 
pay for restoration, favoured 
glass-fibre copies -and offered' 
just avtur £12,000 to cover a' 
quarter of the cost. Brighton 
.could rebuild jn stone if it 
wanted,' but die gram, would, 
stay tbe same,; tbe council said. 

That decision disappointed 
the council and angered con- - 
serration! sts, who want the 
proper materials. Mrs Jennifer 
Jenkins, chairman of the 

Lover drowned 
himself over, 
lost letters 

Mr Barry Seddoo, aged 
34, a toy, maker, drowned fum- 
seif because letters he Was ex¬ 
pecting . front a woman in 
France who was Expecting bis 
baby never arrived, it', was 
stated at an inquest1 at Brighton 

Cathy CoUotte, aged 24, bad 
written four times to Mr Sed- 
don, but tbe letters were de¬ 
livered to. the wrong address 
in the Christmas mail. She was 
prevented from sending a rele- 
grrsn by a strike in France. 

Air Seddon, of Mawling 
Street, Lewes, tjried to catch a 
ferry to France bux there was 
a suike at French ports. A 
verdict of suicide was accorded. 

The minaret in tbe centre is a replacement made of 'glass- 
fibre ; the others arc of Bath stone, now depaying. 

Historic Buildings Council, Brighton council remains' 
visited the site 'last' October -dissatisfied and.has not-taken 
and repeated that glass-fibre up the grant, 
was the most acceptable and The pavilion has been in 
economic material. ia a period continuous state of restoration 
of financial stringency. foe 30 years. 

No action against nurse in 
contempt of court case 
From Oar Correspondent: 
Edinburgh 

No further criminal proceed¬ 
ings are to be taken against Mrs 
Margaret Addas, aged 35, an' 
Edinburgh nursing sister who 
was involved in a. recent con¬ 
tempt of court case against Lon¬ 
don-Weekend Television. 

That was announced in Edin¬ 
burgh yesterday by Mr Ronpld 
King Murray, QC. the Lord 
Advocate, after he had studied 
the judgment ot the High Court 
in relation to the petition 
brought against Loudon Week¬ 
end Television by Mrs Allans. 

London -Weekend. Television 
was fined £50,000 and three.of 

Second Summeriand 

From John Chartres 

Douglas, Isle of- Man 

Mr' Robert Eason, First 
Deemster of tfa'e Isle of Man, 
reserved judgment yesterday in 
the second contested damages 
case to come before bis court 
as a result of the Summeriand 
fire disaster four years ago. 

The case concerned Ruth 
McQuillan, aged nine; of Hills¬ 
borough, Northern Ireland, who 

.suffered burns to both legs and 
her right hand when sbe aod 
her mother escaped from the 
burning building* ' . ' 

Ruth .McQuillan's younger 
sister, Lynda, who was dropped 

- by her father into the arms of 
a rescuer on rhe ground, was 
recently awarded £2,000 agreed 
'damages.' ' ■ 

Yesterday’s action in the 
Manx High Court was, like the 
one on Monday, directed against 
Trust Houses Forte Leisure 
Ltd and its IsJ? of Man sub¬ 
sidiary, Summeriand Ltd, which 
admits general, bur not spetific, 
liability and contests the- sub¬ 
stantial 'damages claimed. '• 

Mr .Neil Hanson, for Roth 
McQuillan, claimed ' that she 
suffered injury and nervous 

shock and would-probably face 
serious emotional upset and 

'distress later. •• . ■ . 
In evidence, .. her -father 

recalled the. events - when i he, 
bis wife, Muriel,' and his. two 
daughters, visited Summeriand. 
He said: that after be had seen 
smoke, coming through a -venti¬ 
lator he decided to take : his 
family down from', the top floor.1 
even .though a Summeriand em¬ 
ployee was declaring that there 
had.-only been a, chip-pan- fire ■ 
and that -nobody should panic. . 

- After rescuing his younger 
child he had been taken to hos¬ 
pital, but he returned to Sum¬ 
meriand to search for .his.wife. 
Hk elder child meanwhile was 
taken to..hospital. , . ^ 

■ At ’.Summeriand. -he' was. 
adyised .to seek treatment., for 
burns, to his own face , and 
hands.. .When he hoarded- eu 
ambulance he found his wile 
alive bin injured. 

Mr ■ Berry .Stanley, for the 
defendants, said there was> npi 
doubt that the child had -suf¬ 
fered very .serious injuries,-bin 
he' maintained that she had : 
recovered from physical illness 
and that there was evidence- 
that she was getting on.web. 

More damages I Man unaware his 

its executives, a total of £11,000 
last month for contempt. 

The Weekend World pro¬ 
gramme on November 13. dis^ 
cussed whether treatment 
should be tviihdrawn from some 
hospital patiems so that they 
would be left to die. 

Mrs Atkins way accused of 
obstructing the air supply. to 
Elizabeth Semple,, aged 13, -now 
dead, in the intensive care unit 
at Edinburgh Royal Infirmary. 
She had pleaded not guilty 

Lord Emslie, Lord Justice- 
General, said the High Court 
entertained the gravest doubts 
whether a fair and Impartial 
trial. was now possible. 

for libel awarded 
to Lord Wigg 

Lord Wigg, fortner chairman 
of the Horserace Betting Levy 
Board, who accepted £5 COO libel - 
damages in June. 1976, against 
Mr Nigel Daropster, at journalist^ 
Yesterday received ..a further 
damages award in the High 
Court, said to be .£2,500, in. 
respect.Q.f the same .libel. 

The agreed award yesterday 
against Mr Dempster was 
because of remarks be made on 
BBC televirion in September, 
1976, that the [apology in. June, 
1976. bad been made without 
his knowledge pr consent- Mr- 
Dempster said after .the hear¬ 
ing: “I have now paid Lofd 
Wipg £7.500 and, with costs, I 
shaK have paid out -about 
£17.000,” 

Mr Richord Raraptoru counsel 
for Lo-td Wigg, told Mr Justice 
May that in 1975 Mr Dempster- 
wrote an article in Private Eye 
that cast grave, doubts on .Lord 
Wigg’s honesty and'' integrity. 
Lord Wigg 'sued .Mr Dempster 
and lie publishers of Private 
Eoe, and in. June, 1976, the 
actions were sealed. Mr 
Dempster withdrew the allega¬ 
tions aqd made a fully apology 
to Lord Wigg.. . . 

- Mr Dempster's remarks in 
the television, programme were 
understood as in effect assert¬ 
ing the .truth of the original 
libel, counsel ' said. As Mr 
Dempster bad always recog¬ 
nized^ there .was, in fact,' no 
justification for. any such 
assertion. 

home was drug 
centre, QC says 

David Todd did not know, 
that his “sfudy”. was a drug 
factory, it was stated by de- - 
fence counsel at Bristol Crown 
Court yesterday. He was rat- 
aware -that the bouse be stayed, 
m while studying for exoniina- I 
tions'was the coptre of a world | 
network -supplying. 95 per cent j 

of Britain’s LSD and half*-of - 
tbs -free-world’s. 

Mr Michael Self. ' QC, was., 
opening the defence in die- trial'! 
of Mr'Todd, aged 24, Qf-'Cum- 
beriamti Street; Edinburgh, and 
Martin Annable, a fi^krhdr, of- 
Radncr Gardens; Twickenham, 
Lodddn. who'arc accused ' of 
conspiring with others . to., 
supply LSD. : 
. He said tbe prosecution hadi. 
alleged that fortunes had been 
amassed through the drug ring, 
but Mr Todd bad no fortune: 
“ Wh ere are the spci'ls ? 
Where . is the evidence that 
points to hi? taking part in- this 
massive operation ? ” he asked. 

Mr Todd, he- mid; bad diffi¬ 
culty finding accommodation' 
in June, 1976, when he was 
studying, -t He was offered a 
house, at Hampton Wick1 by a 
close friend. • 1 

"Hei will tell you ths»t dur¬ 
ing that period the 'house was 
sporariy furnished, but Tie- did 
not notice anything' untoward' 
or illegal going ori MrJ Self 
said. . ::'•' - ' ' 

have say on 
transport ’ 
By Our Parliamentary Staff ' 

T5e Govemment accepted 

the first amendment, proposed' 
, by. the Opposition, to include 
district councils -in counp-y- 
transport planning in England . 
and Wales, at the start, of 

- standing committee .considera- 
i tioir of the. Transport Bill . 
yesterdiqr. - . 

Changes in the law relating 
■ to transport and road traffic . 
are proposed in tbe Bill, which 
requires publication of county 
public Transport-plans.- 

lr proposes to amend bns 
lice using law, provide for some 
additional requirements relat-. 
ing to lorries, -for the licensing 
of.. privately operated . public 
car parks, extend the limits on 
passenger support payments- to 
British Roil, and cpntains provi- • 
sipns for the financial recon- 

-strucrion of the .National- 
Freight Corporation. . 

Local authorities, from parish 
to county councils, figured. 
prominently in the opening' 
debate on the adm'endmen^. 
moved by Mr'Norman Fowler, 
opposition spokesman on "trans¬ 
port; to include district councils ' 
with county councils and public 
posschger . transport . service 
operators in .consultations on 
passenger transport policies 1 
required under clause 1. ■ 

Mr Fowler said the Opposi-. 
tion - wanted to. see true local 
devolution. . with . local peoplp ;. 
involved' more in transport 
decision, makiqg. They we'«* 
try'irig ;to .place a duty in. the 
Bill on county councils to -con- 
suit district councils - and the 
onerotprs in,the construction .of 
tbe. transport plans'.for, local 
areps. ■ • ’ ' 

Mr Horam, Under-Secretiwy- 
of Ssafe for Transport, said the 
intention of the ©ffl was-to tty; 
to raise the level of perform-' 
ance of some -counties that.had 
not exercised their poivers and-' 
rcsoonri-bilines-with -the skill 
and willpower the Government- 
would have liked to see.. __. • 

Date set for 
security levy 

Tbe • British Airports 
Authority intends tb "charge an. 
SOp a head security levy as a- 
separare passenger supplement 
from April I; Mr Davies, Under-' 
Secretary of State at the 
Department of Trade, said yes¬ 
terday. : 

.He was addressing the Com¬ 
mons- standing committee con-:- 
sidering the Civil Aviation Bill.- 
The 3e\y is to provide a •fund' . 
to' protect: aircraft and airports' 
from .terrorists.. .. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Public sector seeking 
to match private 
industry’s pay rates 
By Christopher Thomas Service Depariment that the 
Labour Reporter first preference . was for an 

Public secwr pay bargaining emergency pay research exer- 

rooved into a critical phase yes¬ 
terday when Civil Senice 
unions and railway workers pre¬ 
sented claims that seek at least 
as much as the '*going rate” m 
private industry. 

The stare-run Gas Corpora¬ 
tion gave 40,000 manual workers 
a revised offer that still falls 
short of the Cabinet’s 10 per 
cent earnings policy, and unions 
will give their response on 
February 22 

A consortium of seven Civil 
Service unions lodged an un¬ 
specified “ substantial ” claim 
but made clias* that they would 
not accept leas than 10 per cent 
on earnings. 

The other two Civil Senice 
unions, the Ciril and Public Ser¬ 
vices Association fCPSA) and 
the Society of Civil and Public 
Servants ire about to lodse 
claims that greatly exceed the 
Government’s 30per cent policy. 

The 500,000 non-industrial 
civil servants are due for a rise 
in April, as are the railwa> 
workers. Both want consolida¬ 
tion of the phase one and two 
increases into basic rates so that 
they count in overtime and 
bonus calculations. That would 
substantially increase earnings 
on the railways, but overall in 
the Civil Service its impact on 
the total wage bill would be 
small, perhaps no more than 
0.5 per cent. " 

The CPSA claim ranges from 
34 per cent ui 24 per cent fnr 
different grades, and the 
society, which will present its 

cise to establish fdir compari¬ 
sons with analagous workers in 
the private sector. That was 
rejected by the Government. 

The consortium said the 
Prime Minister had given a 
personal assurance ot - his 
anxiety to ensure that there 
was no discrimination against 
the public services in general 
and the Civil Service in particu¬ 
lar. 

“ We will, therefore, expect 
the Government to avoid any 
discrimination against the Civil 
Service in this pay review”, 
they said. “ There is* now wide¬ 
spread evidence of the general 
level of settlements. We make 
no apology for making it dear 
that any proposal that falls 
below this level will be totally 
unacceptable and will produce 
the strongest reactions.” 

The British Railways Board 
told the three railway unions 
that ir would be proposing 
a self-financing productivity 
scheme, probably in the next 
few weeks. The unions* said 
their members were carrying 
more freight and passengers 
with fewer staff. 

. The drivers’ union, the Asso¬ 
ciated Society of Locomotive 
Engineers ana Firemen, claimed 
a restoration of living standards- 
at 1975 levels, which Mr Ray 
Buckton, general secretary, esti¬ 
mated at 30 per cent. 

He added: M By curbing die 
living standards of ordinary 
men and women and restricting 
their right to negotiate with 

Tfieatres in peril, 3: Manchester must decide between the Palace and.fhe Opera House 

Stars join battle over which building should be saved 
Bg Martin Huckerbjf 

demand today, has been talking the employers the Government 
in terms of 20 per cent to 30 will eventually Face a violent 

reaction. The Government 
would be wise to alter coarse. 

per cent. 
The likely response from the 

Civil Service Department is to 
offer an identical increase to 
■ill unions, which obviously will 
be within the 10 per cent guide¬ 
lines. Six or 7 per cent on basic 
rates appears to be the likely 
first offer. 

The consortium of Civil Ser¬ 
vice onions told the Civil 

The National Union of Rail¬ 
wayman sought a “ substantial ” 
rise to maintain living stan¬ 
dards and proposed a form erf 
indexation that would auto¬ 
matically increase wages if. in¬ 
flation passed a certain point. 
The talks covered about 170,000 
of the 245,000-railway workers. 

Court plea by firemen’s 
union continues today 
ISv a Staff Reporter 

An attempt by the Fire 
Brigades Union to obtain a High 
Court injunction against the 
dismissal of six London fire¬ 
men was adjourned until today 
rffter a two-and-a-taaJf hour pri¬ 
vate hearing before Mr Justice 
Jupp yesterday. 

The injunction, which is 
sought against Mr Peter Darby. 
London’s chief fire officer, ana 
the Greater London Council, 
centres on the procedure em¬ 
ployed by the council. The men 
were dismissed* after being 
fined by magistrates for ihrft 
during the firemen’s strike * 

The- union says the GLC 

should have used the statutory 
code of discipline, which car¬ 
ries a right of appeal to the 
Home Secretary after two pre¬ 
liminary stages and ensures 
staff full pay during suspension. 

The union says die men have 
been disciplined under the 
council's staff code, which gives 
them only the right of appeal 
to the fire brigades committee, 
and have been suspended with¬ 
out pay pending appeal. 

An emergency meeting of the 
union’s London regional com¬ 
mittee, at which & recommenda¬ 
tion for a strike by all London's 
6,400 firemen was to have been 
tabled yesterday, has been post¬ 
poned until Friday. 

eatre Reporter 

A last attempt -to save the 
Manchester Opera House as a 
home for live theatre is being 
mounted, with some success, by 
the owners. Howard and Wyad¬ 
it am. 

In recent months the con¬ 
flicting claims of the Opera 

-House and the other big Man¬ 
chester theatre in danger of 
closure, the Palace, have been 
canvassed by various groups, 
well aware that there arc 
neither adequate funds nor 
enough touring shows to pre¬ 
serve both. 

The Arcs Council and leading 
touring companies strongly sup¬ 
port the Palace, as the theatre 
most easily coo verted to take 
even the largest touring com¬ 
panies. When it was announced 
two weeks iga that a business¬ 
man had bought the Palace, 
with the aim of handing it over 
to an independent' trust, the 
issue seemed settled. 

But the purchase from Moss 
Empires- was conditional on 
backing from the Greater Man¬ 
chester Council, which has 
ofEered £150,000 to help to save 
one of the iheatres, plus £15,000 
a year towards running costs. 

The council’s arts and recrea¬ 
tion committee has long pre¬ 
ferred the Opera House, but it 
was presumed tbar members 
would change their minds, 
especially as the man behind 
the Palace purchase, Mr 
Raymond Slater, a director of 
the Nor west Holst property 

. He .admitted that the 
C';:ra House already had a 
•jrge orchestra pit, but said it 
wej'd be relatively simple to 
provide that at-the Puk.cc. 

While the" bertiu continues 
behind the scene- the stars are 
making public ccniributi.vr.s to 
the debate. Ken Dodd, whose 
Christmas . sh.v.v safed the 
Palace from immediate closure, 
has been com[nisiiin? hard, <l I: 
would be Lite losing, your 

If that is the case Howard 
and Wyndliam will probably 
turn the Upcra House over to 
bingo: an application. to use 
ir in that way has already been 
put. in by Mecca. It would be 
a depressing fate for the 
theatre, yet it would at least 
keep the building in existence, 
ready for use in the event of a 
great theatrical revival. 

As can be seen at Liverpool 
and Birmioghanras well as in 

‘Gold of El 
Dorado’ 
for display 
at the R A 

Mi 

nuuid v**■ *--^-. , . 

gnma- if the Palace went”, be Manchester, warnings abour tne 
* Imnmriin" tSsfolntuW Ot 

The Opera House : soon a bingo hall ? 

company, had himself favoured 
the Opera House until be 
became convinced that the 
Palace was the one to back. 

However, the heads of 
Howard and Wyndham went tu 
Manchester to lobby commit¬ 
tee members, and their efforts 
bore fruit. When the committee 
met last week it deferred any 
decision, despite pressure from 
the council’s leadership, to back 
the Palace. 

On Monday it met again, 
h'earing evidence from all the 
parties involved, but after talks 
fasting the whole day agreement 
was not reached. Another meet¬ 
ing has been arranged for next 

Monday when, after viewing the 
two theatres, the committee 
hopes to reach a derision. 

As one -observer commented: 
“It's the longest run nig show 
in town.** 

Mr Jack Phipps, director of 
touriug for the Arts Council, 
said the crucial issues were the 
width of the proscenium arches 
in rhe two theatres and the 
amount of space in the wing*. 
The Palace arch was several 
feet -.rider than its rival and 
there was plenty of room in the 
wings. 

“ No one wants to go against 
local opinion but the' space at 
the Palace is fantastic", be 

sj'.d. 
Last week Stanliy Baxter, 

starring in Jack' and the dean- 
sulk at the Opera House, pre¬ 
sented the G.MC 'rich a petition, 
bear! ag nearly 50,000 signa¬ 
tures. urging the preservation 
c: that theatre. 

If the council does support 
tiie Palace it will be transferred 
to a charirabie trust, which will 
iauneb an appeal for money to 
renovate the building. Between 
£600.000 and £850,000 may be 
needed. 

Given enough contributions.- 
including money from the 
Greater ’ Manchester Council 
;±nd tiie Arts Council, work 
would- begin in June and ought 
i o be completed early next 
vear. 

The Opera House, with us 
listed facade, may appear to 
more attractive propostion to 
the public, znd the image of 
r je Palace as a home for variety 
shows rather than more cul¬ 
tural presentations has not 
helped, but the Palace remains 
the likely winner in the contest 
for survival. 

impending dissolution 
Britain’s ‘"network of touring 
theatres have been proved in¬ 
correct. although <tome theatres 
will suffer. . 

The efforts of local authori¬ 
ties. rhe Arts Council and in¬ 
dependent groups should -«ave 
;?r least one targe theatre in 
each city to add to such build¬ 
ings as the Leeds Grand, the 
Nottingham Royal and the New¬ 
castle Roval. which are already 
in public bands. 

The long-term existence of 
these- theatres depends on the 
availability of enough shows to 
keep: the buildings open and 
the seats full. * 

The Arts Council b-a-s done 
much, hot least by ensuring 
that -such companies as the 
Royal Opera House have no 
excuse to avoid touring, but 
the furure also depends on the 
unsubsidized companies. Com¬ 
mercial managements will have 
to display a little more nerve 
in mounting tonring produc¬ 
tions if Britain’s provincial 
theatres are to flourish. - 

Concluded 

Proposed tripartite Schools Council 
to have more lay representatives 

Minor safety modifications 
to gas-cooled reactors 

By Our Arts Reporter 

An important exhibition a 
Pre-Colombian treasures er 
titled “ The Gold of El Dorado 
opens at the Royal Academ 
next November as the mai 
winter exhibition. It will b 
presented -• by Season - an- 
Hedges in association wit 
Times Newspapers and th 
Royal Academy. 

The exhibits will be draw 
largely from the collection c 
the Museo del Oro in Bogoti 
Colombia, which comprises tb 
largest number of pre-EGspani 
gold items, survivors of th 
ravages of conquistador ah 
tomb robber. Some of the fine* 
pieces will appear in London. 

The quest for gold was th 
motivating force behind- tb 
Spanish invasion of tiie Colon 
%- _ *_1 “ .L- * - -_ in the sixteenc bian Andes 
century. 

It will be the most compri 
hensive exhibition of its kin 
ever to have been seen outsid 
Colombia: for centuries th 
artistic and technological mer 
of the pieces produced by 
very primitive society he 
astonished artists and craft 
men. 

Journalists 
suspended in 
pay dispute 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent - 

A new tripartite structure for 
the Schools Council for exami¬ 
nations and curricula was 
approved . by the council’s 
governing body yesterday. 

The . rwo representatives of 
the Association of Principals of 
Colleges and rhe single repre¬ 
sentative of rhe Association of 
University Teachers were the 
only dissenting voices among 
the 77 members on the govern¬ 
ing council. 

Formal resolutions to revise 
the Schools Council’s constitu¬ 
tion will be put to the next 
meeting of the governing coun¬ 
cil on April 20, wbiefa wifi be 
chaired by Sir Alexander Smith, 
the present chairman. 

Sir Alexander had announced 
bis intention to retire immedi¬ 
ately after yesterday’s meeting, 
but Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
has not yet found a successor 
to the unpaid and taxing post. 
At her request Sir Alexander 
has agreed to continue as chair¬ 
man until April 20. 

raittees: convocation, on which 
tvs teachers would have two 
fifths of the 56 places and lay 
interests, such as parents, trade 
unions and industry, would 
have increased representation : 
the professional committee, on 
which* teachers would have 
three fifths of the 37 places: 
and the professional and fin¬ 
ance committee, on which 
teachers would bore 11 of the 
28 places, the local authorities 
seven and the Secretary of 
State for Education and Science 
eight. 

Mr L. A. Lawton, of tbe 
Association of County Councils, 
welcomed the proposals, in par¬ 
ticular the recognition they give 
to the increasing interest lav- 
people have in schools. 

Mr John Hudson. Deputy, 
Secretary at the Department of 
Education and Science, said the 
proposals were inevitably a 
compromise, which Had 
emerged after protracted discus¬ 
sions in the review body set up 
by the council. No party had got 
exactly what it wanted, but tbe 

U.nder the proposals.approved department had decided to^ sup- 
yesterday the present teacher- port the proposals and . would 
dominated governing body try to make them work as well 
would be replaced by three as possible, 
smaller interdependent com- Professor W. V. Wallace, of 

the Association of L'niversky 
Teachers., expressed concern 
that tbe finance and priorities 
committee would be the new 
governing body in tbe proposed 

.triumvirate. The review body's 
re-sen made it clear that that 
committee would determine, ad¬ 
vise and recommend, be said. 

The inevitable consequence 
would be. that the outside lay 
interests., would find . ample 
opportunity to sneak but vir¬ 
tually none to exercise power. 

Sir Alexander, :rt his open¬ 
ing statement to tbe governing 
council, said that those who j Safety 
tried to wire convocation off ; Stations 
as a mere talking-shop were 
missing the point. It was oarr 
of a structure that provided 
staff work and was a working 
body through which issues 
couid be developed - and 
sued. 

A different power fay with 
each of the three committees. 
None would be able to ignore 
the views of others. While it 
was technically true that the 
finance and priorities commit¬ 
tee could set aside" "the views" 
and recommendations of con¬ 
vocation, be could not imagine 
that that would be lightly done. 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

Some modifications in the 
design of the advanced gas- 
cooled reactors (AGR) will .be 
needed for the rwo nuclear 
power stations authorized by 
the Government last week. 

The changes, to improve 
safety standards, were outlined 
yesterday by Mr Rooald 
Gausden. Chief ^Inspector 
Nuclear Installations, when he 
introduced tbe first report of 
the Nuclear Installations In¬ 
spectorate on Health and 

in Atomic Power 

identifies the type of welds 
where cracks occur . in boilers 
and pipework. 

Modifications have been made 
to the methods for shutting 
down a reactor. The primary 
method is to insert boron steel 
control rods into the reactor 
core. 

One inspection showed cor¬ 
rosion in the mechanism. The 

—, efficiency of the sbut-down 
of method was not impaired, but 

Tbe most important change 
will allow more "space for moni¬ 
toring and inspecting the con¬ 
crete pressure vessel and the 
boilers and -gas-cooling circuits 

pur- i ir contains, which surround the 
nuclear core of the reactor. 

The alterations are required 
in light of expert en ce with 
AGRs completed at Hinckley 
Point B and Hiiritersron B 
srarions. Experience with the 
first AGR. yet to be completed 
at Dungeness B. has high- 

the-mechanism was totally re 
placed. Some changes in the 
design of control systems have 
followed. 

Under 'a mandatory scheme 
to report dangerous occurren¬ 
ces, accidents and failures, the 
report includes two incidents at 
Magnqx stations. They involved 
releases of carbon dioxide from 
the reactors in quantities cap¬ 
able of causing serious, injury 
to people. 

The report says faulrs and 
failures do occur, as they would 
in any complex plant. Reactors 
suffer occasional unscheduled 
shut-downs or “trips” from a 
wide range of causes. - such as 
fail-safe faults on protective 

lighted another difficulty when * equipment,' operator errors and 

New IRA 
arms source 
susoected 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The first month of 1978 has 
confirmed fears voiced privately 
bv senior anroy. and police 
officers that the Provisional IRA 
has discovered a new route for 
smuggling arms jand- explosives 
into Ulster. 

Official figures, released r last 
night show that since January 1 
a total of 63 terrorist explosions 
have been; .recorded, bringing 
the number of Provisional IRA 
bomb attacks over the past, 
three months to 179. No govern¬ 
ment figures are available on 
the' extent of damage caused' 
i'ver tire three-month * period, 
but it is estimated to be more 
thm E30m. - - - 
. The latest stage of the Pro¬ 

visionals' campaign has seen tiie 
replacement of the “cassette 
incendiarv” bv the larger, and 
ror* pffective “blast in- 
ceod'ary ”, a charge of exoh*sive 
at^ohed ro a can of netrol. . 

The change of device; com¬ 
bined with renewed car-bomb 
attacks, has convinred security 
experts that tiro" Provisionals 
have found, a new merhod of 
obtaining sizable supplies of' 
cnWve. 

The high _ level of boirib. 
attacks ' against- commerciaV 
targets - has been matched by 
iHa growing bravado of the Pro¬ 
visionals’ claims. Last week "the: 
brigade 'based in Londonderry 
announced that in future borabs- 
v-ould be planted in .groups of' 
r«'ree. a .tactic Resigned Jo en-. 
sure*maximum -fire damage. 

Tn addition to acquiring com¬ 
mercial' - explosive, the Pro¬ 
visional TRA bas also demon¬ 
strated ‘within the 1 nast six 
weeks that it has abr-voed rwo 
new rapes of weaponSoviet-, 
made hand grenades and Ameri-. 
>7 n-m a mi factored - M60 rapid- 
fir*! machine guns. . 

Both * sorts of weapon are 
believed .to have, been included 
>n a 'consignment of'arms that, 
rp'vcbed the "Provisional' IRA 
portly before Christmas, arriv- 
i'iq in Ulster by way. of the 
Irish RemiWic nod originating 
in the. Middle East* -r . 

Study of college 
credit transfers 

The Government is to finance 
a study into the possibility of 
establishing a national, inform¬ 
ation service^ o nthe transfer^ 
sibil tty of educational credits -so 
chat students jnav move more 
easily between courses and in¬ 
stitutions. 

Mr Peter Toyoe, senior lec¬ 
turer in geography and sub dean 
of social studies at Exeter Uni- 
versify, has been appointed 
director of the study. He has 
wide _ experience in teaching, 
examining and curriculum de- 

t vriopment. . •" 

, stations take so long to -build, 
; plant and equipment installed 
i at an earlv stage deteriorate 

and need to be refurbished. 
None of the design changes 

, is regarded as major work. A 
; similar situation exists over the 
! pressurized water reactor 
j (PUR) which the Central Elec- 
, tridty Generating Board is' 
j srudyieg for a possible third 
i station on which construction 
I would start in 1982. ■ 
; The report published yester¬ 

day explains the main sources 
ot corrosion "of fuel and of nuts 
and -bolts ip a reactor and it 

non- 

Nation ol Trust bar:* After surviving 29 
Provisional IRA bomb attacks on its neigh¬ 
bour, the Europa Hotel, Belfast, the Crown 
Liquor Saloon; one of the’most ornate- 
public bouses in -Britain, has been 
acquired by the National Trust. 
Extravagantly Victorian, the Crown has 
stood on its present, site, since 1885. Among 

the admirers olics elaborate, tiled exterior 
and* ornamental marble bar, with carved 
and panelled snugs, is Sir John Betjeman, 
the Poet Laureatei, who once said: ** The 
Crown Liquor Saloon is a man y-efa loured 

. tavern, and all .yon have to do is stand 
still and look about.. Look at the detqU- 
vrith tij© same care you would if yon 

were on an antiquarian church crawl.” 
Funds for the purchase have been given 
by Bass Charringtop Ltd which will 
manage the Crown for the National Trust. 
Local craftsmen will be recruited to 
restore the building and replace its 
stained glass windows, which were 
shattered by one of the.early bombs. 

Authority twice dismissed 
radiologist unfairly 

Gou'die, appearing' for the 
authority, (hat it, contemplated 

Matta -GairgULS. ’ an' ignoring the order and that that 
iivhnrti radiolnffiv was -Would. 

From Our Correspondent; 
Birmingham - * *'. 

Egyptiaihborn radiologist, was J?1** compensation at 
twice dismiss edunfair^iythe £&£0. That. Was not. as much 
some hospital authority, an'in- as Dr. Guirguis would lose finan- 
dustrial tribunal has ruled. . ,. 

J&epc West , SS'SErSHftSS 
Midland Regional Hospitals .i» SSewd --toSlr The 
Authority,admitted to the Birm-' ^thoriSTS^ tfS by^notY* 

noming wrong with Dr Gore- Vearj ^ two'of its hospitals it 
gn^s work or conduct, bnt the ^ .mt hiS 

gSffSjSiS ; Mr Gondie saidlocums were 
.him to cany on, mey said- - _ being replaced with permanent 

On the first occasion, the tnr. staff, but Dr Guirguis could not 
minal said the rules' did not become permanent without* the 
conform to law and ordered fellowship of tiie Royal College 
his reinstatement and the pay* 
jaent of £1,485 compensation. A 
.yean*- later, the- authoritydis¬ 
missed Dr Guirguis again, for 
the same reasons, and the tri¬ 
bunal reached the same conclu¬ 
sion. . . * 

Its .ruling was upheld hy the 
Ihdufitrial Appeals1 /Tribunal; 
‘which said the authority had - 
feot its law “■woefully'wrong”. 
It sent the case back to the 
Birmingham* tribunal. 

Thar tribunal yesterday 
ordered the authority to re¬ 
engage Dr Goirguts at the Hal- 
lam Hospital, West Bromwich, 
and ordered payment of £3.684 
compensation. 
. It was told - by. Mr James 

of Radiologists. He held only its 
diploma. ■ - 

■ Dr Guirguis said that if his 
contract was npt renewed, he 
could not renew his licence to 
practice in Britain. Without a 
licence he could not get a job 
to -keep his English wife and 
their four children. 

Mr Nathan Myers, tribunal 
‘chairman, said the authority 
had a minimum obligation to 
consider Dr Guirguis’s.position 
and a moral obligation to do its 
best to help him. 

After the hearing, -a BMA 
representative denied that fel¬ 
lowship of the Royal College 
was a prerequisite For a perma¬ 
nent position. 

Crime victims may get 
interest on compensation 
By John Groser • iog interest, at Plymouth Crown 

n. Com of Appeal ggj' ^ 'StX 
yesterday that offenders who ,, . - . . /j ... 
are ordered to compensate their *. Mr Justice Lloyd, sitting with 
victims may also be required Lord Widgeiy, tiie Lord Chief 
to pay interest on the money Justice, and Lord Justice Shaw, 
appropriated. “The'point is a ' said: “In the case of bank 
novel one” Mr Justice Lloyd notes the victim’s loss.would 
said. not necessarily be limited to 

rn /act the decision brings" loss of money; it nushj- 
compensation under the crim- also mclude the 
inal law into line with the- winch the* money might have 
civil law. been put” . .... . 

.Certainly for the past decade Hie court, he said, coiild see 
the civil ’ courts have made 
orders for defendants to pay 
interest and those* orders have 
reflected the growing and high 
rates of interest. Under section 
35 Of the Powers of Criminal 

' Courts Act, 1S73. there would 
appear to be no reason why 
rhat consideration should not 
apply to criminal cases as well. 

The court yesterday dis¬ 
missed an appeal against sen¬ 
tence by ' Charles Schofield, 
aged 27, of'west London, who 
had been given an 18-month 
suspended. rail sentence last 
May. fined £150 and, ordered to 
psty £563 compensation,, includ- 

no reason why a suitable inter¬ 
est award should not be made 
where appropriate. It was for 
the trial iodge ro exercise bis 
discretion. In 'many, cases the 
.question, of interest would be 
academic where the . offender 
had limited means. 

The court pointed out that in 
that case the judee .had not 
erred in principle by including 
interest in the compensation 
order. Mr Schofield had ob¬ 
tained a television set and a 
motorcycle by means of worth¬ 
less cheques and he had asked 
for IS other offences to be 
fat.-ph into consideration. 

faults in conventional 
nuclear equipment. 

Ten selected incidents are 
cited. They include equipment 
failure during the removal of 
a control rod, which caused a 
leak of hot gases that damaged 
associated equipment. A burst 
pipe in an effluent-treatment 
building caused a spillage of a 
few curies of radioactivity. 
Spontaneous ignition of a uran¬ 
ium fuel element during a lab¬ 
oratory examination for defects 
caused radioactive damage 
when it was put in tbe labora¬ 
tory fuel pond. 

Thirty-three journalists on th 
Kent Messenger and Kent Evei 
ing Post were suspended uir 
out pay yesterday by Saw 
Eastern Newspapers, the Mail 
stone-based company. 

They had told the manag 
mem -they would be working i 
rule in response to a campaig 
-of sanctions by the Nation. 
Union of Journalists, which sai 
the Newspaper Society has t" 
fused to aHcw provincial jo urn 
lists to negotiate local pay deal 

The rwo newspapers will coi 
tinue to be published despi< 
the suspensions, Mr Micnai 
Finley, the group editori; 
director, said last night. 

.The journalists were su 
pended “ because . they .wei 
being called upon to take di 
rupture action for a total noi 
event” he added. “Our mer 
bers are unanimously oppose 
to this action, 

“We have been paying ti 
money since January 1, despi- 
Newspaper Society ’ advice n 
to do that.” 

Mr David March, father 
the Kent Messenger NT 
Chapel (Office branch), sail 
“ We are anxious to talk to t 
management We feel they a 
being provocative. A work-' 
rule is a legitimate form 
activity by trade rnrioas.” 

A -union official said'it w 
taking legal advice about d 
■suspensions. -7] ( > f £ 

At Haverfordwest, Dyfe4- ^1 v 
journalists at the Western Tei i j- 
graph started a mandate-rj r- E 
chapel meeting demanding L- V 
reinstatement of a chapel of 
cial who had been disnrisse 

The imron official said, ho 
ever, that fay and large ti 
sanctions were “going vei 
well”. He welcomed an off* 
by Thomson Regional Nen. 
papers to backdate to January 
whatever national agreema 
was reached and any house < 
group agreement reached. 

Electricians’ pay 
dispute affects 
jobs in North 
By Our Labour Staff 

• Protest action by electricians 
is seriously' affecting many big 

'Cpiistruction and development 
projects, particularly in tbe 
North of England. 

The dispute is over a' pay¬ 
ment the Eleqtrical Contrac¬ 
tors* Association which repre¬ 
sents employers, wants to give 
to* .vorkers where*. incentive 
payments'do’ not-'’apply.. The 
Department of Empjoyment, 
winch initially ruled out the 
payments 1 completely,* said 
yesterday * that' the - employers 
could pay part of it. ‘ *,. 

Six thousand electricians are 
on Strike in (he North, and 
others are working to rule. The 
employers say.that to gXvejttte 
award in full would not breach 
the guidelines but; have had. to 
heed a government -warning-of 
sanctions if the /oil payment 
was made. •; ’ : . / 

The agreement was vetoed?] 
by tiie Department of Employ¬ 
ment after ir had been signed 
by the employers and the 
Electrical, Electronic,' .Tele¬ 
communications and Plumbing 
Union. 

Appeal for mare teachers 
of religion is rej'ected 
By Clifford Lougley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science has rejected 
ah appeal from the Genera] 
Synod of the Church of Eng¬ 
land to take immediate action 
on the shortage of trained 
teachers of religion. 

Last July the synod asked 
tbe Government to extend its 
scheme for training mature 
teachers to include religious 
education. But the synod was 
told yesterday that Mrs Wil¬ 
liams, the Secretary of.Srate, 
had replied negatively.- How¬ 
ever,, a 'departmental survey to 

iho identify" areas of teacher st 
age is fikely. ro provide useful 
information on tiie issue. 

*• When it* is completed, the 
svnod’s * board of education 
plans - to discuss with, the de¬ 
partment bow to erisnre . an. 
adequate, mipply of-teachers of 

.religipn in future. 
Anopher suggestion to. tbe 

undertake, has been extendc 
to include religious edncatic 
as one of five subject are: 
requiring special attention- T1 
synod had called for an inqun 
into the provision of religioi 
education in maintained school 

The synod was told by tl 
Bishop of Truro, Che Right R< 
Graham Leonard, chairman < 
the board for social respons 
bility, that it did not supppi 
the private members' Bill brir 
promoted in the House of Cor 
mons on child pornography. 

The board had been in tout 
with the Home .Office, and ha 
been told that the present la 
was-adequate deal with tl 

rt- - matter except in one respet 
That was in the case of di 
dren being photographed in i 
decent poses without' any a' 
of indecency, taking place. ^ 

The Home Secretary was co 
sidering how to close that Joo 
hole. “ In view of the risks ■ 
children being corrupted t 
those .experiences.. he shoal 
treat this - as a matter « 

iOl 
suggestion to. 

Government last.*year has been 
acted on. The review of school' urgency ”, he said, 
curricula; which the deportment A second-reading of the Bi 
has asked ibcaj authorities to is due oh February 10. . . 

Mother threatened baby, 
nurse tells court 

A mother threatened tn Hospital, described injuries she 
throw her baby on a hospital had seen on X-ray films* of the 
floor if she was. taken away' --** r- T— ,--'- 
from her/ imdee a‘ safety, order. 

£lm jobs plan 
■ Sheffield City Council has de¬ 

cided* to spend £lm to reduce 
unemployment. ' 

Woman is 108 
Mrs Mary MiHs celebrated 

her 108th birthday at North 
Xawton, Devon, yesterday. 

it was stated .at ;Lewes Crown 
Court'yesterday./ 

The motiief, *. Mrs Sharon 
McIntyre, also -threatened to 
cut the cords, holding up the 
child's legs oh a hospital bed 
and walk put’with'her, a nurse 
said. " The 'diad had beat 
admitted to ' hospSal with a 
broken thigh/ ' 1 

Mrs "McIntyre, aged 23, and 
Iter husband. William, aged 23, 
"f Greenfields, Littlehampton. 
Sussex, both -deny neglecting 
their children, Rita and Mark. 
Mrs McIntyre also* denies 
causing grievous bodity harm, 
assault, and neglect. .*' 

Sister jean CoDetti said that 
after the mo tiler's threats the 
girl was removed" from a hos¬ 
pital at Chichester _tQ-another 
one under a different name. 

Dr Jane Semmens, a con¬ 
sultant paediatrician, of Worth¬ 
ing and Chichester. District 

child, now aged' four.. In* July, 
1974, X-rays showed fractures 
on the upper part of the right 
leg. and .a healing fracture 
lower down, near the knee. 

The lower fracture was the 
son associated with a twisted 
injury. The upper fracture 
would be caused by consider¬ 
able force.. 

In .April the following year, 
when the child was visiting her 
parenis at weekends, she 
noticed the mark of a hand on 
her back. Mrs McIntyre said 
her daughter Lad been choking 
on a small toy and she hit her 
to dislodge it. 

Dr Semmens thought that 
ivas thg explanation, but con¬ 
sidered that the mother had hir 
the child very hard. 

Last July sbfe noticed other 
injuries to the girl. Tbe boy, 
then just under two, had 
rib fractures and a fractured 
skull. 

The bearing continues today. 

AppBcaitSon for 
ban on du b 
sale dismissed 

Rumours time some of th 
directors of Mayfair Cash* 
Lid-were planning to sell A 
Casanova Club were unsui 
ported by evidence, Mr jdsfic 
Tempfeman said in tiie Hag 
Court yesterday. 

He dismissed aa applicatro 
by Pleasurama Ltd for an h 
junction _preyenting the-salet 
the club without a full boar 
meeting, A temporary orde 
granted last Friday expired ye 
terday. 

Mayfair Casinos is owned 2 
per cent by Pfeasorama mid • 
per cent % Chippa Ltd. 

Minister bereaved 
■ Mr Evan James Lewis, age . 

70, stepfather of Mr Morris, 5» 
retary of State for Wales, ha . 
been found dead in a streat 
ndaf" "his home ot T Jan sib* : 
Clwyd. Tie* "police said tier .. 
were no* suspicious rircntf 
stances: 

/r 

i 
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for Aw force in Italian 
** the pities is created 

Catholic revival 
- " ^ ' J\. 'V 

■_ ' ^'peter Nichols 

-V ■■ ^Tjan 31 
'■ ?r Addreotti. the Prime 

.^sreJect, who has now 
; ,T:■= ;. -patiently into his second 

\.i >f forma} consultations 
■: J‘ of a new government, 

c-..'^. rded as the most cool 
. - ' '*< -Jf-possessed of Christian 

r ■■ -::.- T ■,'ats. Ironically, it is he 
./■’“-..^'V'-lpust deal with a new 
. ;: ^ renon of the revivalist 

: -.i^T:“tasm on the left and 
^ore marked, among some 

'tfelJow-Catholics- 
^'Catholic revival is now 

to be reckoned with at 
,ional level. It is by no 

'• '• /. „'y»a simple reinforcement 
Christian Democrat 

■: vhich has always been 
rely politically on the 

• J; ?. of the Roman Catholic 
:y%y: But sooner or later 
r;‘v:. ristian Democrats will 

j deal with its implied 
“ :r; V.je.. 

Jatest example of this 
'is the rapid collection 

='. llion signatories to back * 
._ , anti-abortion measure. 
_ ^success follows an 
|n rtedly strong showing Df 

•J L'lIfhnNbc lists in the school 
^l||s ac the end of last 

licit won a comfortable 
_ oLiV'ChJ majority. 

■^^V.Qfer back, before the 
1(Tieral election, a Catho- 

UdY P.!houP ra,iin& itself the 
nc * i a shortened form of 

. i title meaning “Move- 
; r a Free Italy in a Free 

; ■;;•»*>.» was remarkably suc- 
in _ concentrating its 

. i j. on individual Christian 
..-at candidates and, 

- .■ :--;-eir election, stimulating 
> follow the teners of 

.;vement. These include 
ununism and faith in 

■ ssical type of parlia- 
.-■V democracy, which 1 

:s a clear distinction 
• *: government and 
- on. Recognizably Catho- 

9 are regarded as less 
ist than another power- • 
s, the “ Communion and 
on” movement. 

. e left, there has been a 
sensation for some 

now of practically a 
• :. ~ right invested in the 

- ’ lists to contribute on 
sms with other parties 
ning the country. It is 

Vet on which the sorae- 
. our Communist leader, 

inrico Berlinguer, is apr 
; ne passionate in private, 
'ilso the central-issue in 
KT on Thursday to his 
committee, ibis atti- 

as obviously prompted 
continuous series of 

8 emerging after three* 
of Christian Democrat 
it has its spontaneous 

■ is well. 

Both examples undoubtedly 
reflect a new element in the 
nation's thinking. Old values 
never died in Italy for all the 
turmoil caused by the simul¬ 
taneous acceptance of an indus¬ 
trial revolution and consumer 
ethics. The country emerged 
from that turmoil disappointed 
and, in some sections of 
opinion, embittered. The politi¬ 
cians have suffered the most 
and. in particular, the Christian 
Democrats because they have 
been un brokenly in power 
throughout the whole postwar 
period. 

Catholics clearly suffered as 
much as others in the turmoil 
of industrial expansion and its 
aftermath of uncertainty. They 
had the' additional problem of 
the post<oncUiar confusion in 
organized religion. 

There was awareness that 
many young people felt the 
need for religion but were un¬ 
impressed by the bishops, whom 
they saw as unable to under¬ 
stand a modern country, especi¬ 
ally its youth. Moreover, they 
had difficulties politically in 
being able to accept the 
Christian Democrats as a party 
representing their ideuLs. 

Striking progress has been 
made in organizing' catholic 
energies in public affairs. The 
first to recognize this potential 
was the “ Communion and 
Liberation ” movement hased 
largely in Milan. It has mixed 
political and. religious aims and 
is criticized as' making too little 
distinction between the two. 
Bur no one doubts its effective¬ 
ness in gathering votes- 

The most impressive . per¬ 
formance so far. however, is 
that of a group calling itself 
the “Movement for Life”. It 
was intended to provide a 
framework for various groups 
inspired by. Catholic thinking 
and intent; primarily, on pre¬ 
venting the introduction of 
legalized abortion in Iraly. One 
of its purposes is to favour pre¬ 
adoption. or an undertaking to 
adODt an unborn child unwanted 
by its mother. Its effort at seek¬ 
ing support for a parliamentary 
Bill against abortion has been a 
great success. 

The Christian Democrats are 
treating the movement with a 
certain diffidence. Signor Andre- 
orti today unexpectedly sus¬ 
pended’ formal consultations iu 
3xs search for a new govern¬ 
ment until a meeting of the 
nati-on®! executive of his 
Christian Democratic Party on 
Friday. 

It is understood that he 

wants to report the deadlock 
reached primarily in face of 
Communist demands. 

iham Greene pleads for 
ained E German critic 
)ur Own‘Correspondent 

xppeal signed by five 
wn writers and a corn¬ 
er the release of Herr 
Bahro, a principal critic 

_ East German regime, 
in The Times letters 

‘day. Herr Bahro was 
1 last August. - 
itter originated from the 

-’ Dion-owned publishing 
—-bich prints Herr Babro’s 

i West Germany. It iy 
by Arthur Miller, r«.r\ra Greene, Heinrich BbU, 

flfUi *• lfc'3rass, Carola Stern and 
. heodo raids. 

■ r ii ,Pi'I"',ears as f6*1*5 f°r Herr | I s I L | C^‘k 'e increasing here. The 
1 1 ■ ion by die West Ger- 

ews magazine, Der 
of a manifesto sup- 

drawn up by a group 
German dissidents is 

■ to have led to greater 
rnt of knpwn and sus- 
rities inside East Ger- 

igh it is thought u fl¬ 
at Herr Bahro was in- 
in the manifesto, it 
□any of his ideas and 
lugnt to be an inspirer 

critics. East German 
lals who have cothe 

the West have ex- 
. fears .that, his captors 

may set out to wreck his physi¬ 
cal or- mental health, possibly 
with some kind o£ brainwashing 
techniques. 

Herr Bahro knew what he 
was risking when he published 
his book, Die Alternative—Zur 
Kricik aes real Existierenden 
Sozudismus, a challenge to the 
East .Germap system, under his 
own name. 

The day after the first excerpt 
was published, accompanied by 
an interview with Herr Babro 
in Der Spiegel, he was arrested. 
He has not been brought to trial 
—the reason given .for his arrest 
was “ suspected espionage ”— 
and it is not known where be 
is bold. 

Herr Babro, aged 41, is a con¬ 
vinced Communist .and a pro¬ 
duct of East German society 

For 10 years, however, lie 
spent his free Dine analysing' 
East German society as experi¬ 
enced by millions of citizens, 
and comparing it to the prin¬ 
ciples on which it was sup¬ 
posedly based 

He came tc the conclusion 
that he must aim. through bis 
book, for a “ Communist alter¬ 
native to tiie political and 
bureaucratic dictatorship which 
bo*ds our society's work and 
life processes in fetters ”. 

Letters, page 15 

I European 

team visits 

By Our Science Editor 

The four scientists Trum 
whom West Europe’s first man 
in space will be chosen began a 
visit yesterday to some of the 
laboratories in Britain prepat- 
ing equipment for experiments 
on manned and unmanned 
spacecraft. All passed the fit- 
ness test last week nt the 
medical centre of the national 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration, in Houston, Texas. 

One of the four will be 
chosen as a member of a new 
.-.enuration of scientiifc astro¬ 
nauts who will work with 
United States astronauts in the 
first space laboratory mission 
in JSi.'H). They vrill prepare and 
handle the instruments used in 
oroiting laboratories. 

The European candidates, ail 
of whom took physics as their 

The first West European in space will be one of these scientists visiting a laboratory in Surrey yesterday..They are, left 
to right; Dr Claade Nfeollier, of Switzerland ; Dr Franco Maierba, of Italy; Dr Ulf Merbold, of West Germany ; and Dr 
Wubbo Oclcels, of The Netherlands. 

first degrees, are Dr Franco 
Maleroa, aged 31, of Italy, an 
engineer in the computer 
development field; Dr Ulf 
Merbold, aged 36, of West 
Germany, working at the Max- 

Planck research institute m 
Stuttgart; Dr C laude Nicollier, 
aged 33, of Switzerland, a visit¬ 
ing astronomer to the Euro¬ 
pean Space. Research and 
Technology Centre at 

Noordwijk, The Netherlands, 
and also a pilot ; and Di 
Wubbo .Ockels, aged 31, of The 
Netherlands, who is engaged in 
research and teaches at Gronin¬ 
gen University. • 

They have begun a pro¬ 
gramme of study in the many 
disciplines . involved iu 
advanced space research: 
atmospheric physics, material 
sciences and life sciences. 

M Barre 

Defence cuts limit new gun’s scope 
From Peter Hennessy 
Narvik, Jan 31 

The new, light 105mm gun, 
mainstay artillery support for 
45 Commando Group on Nato’s 
northern flank in Norway, is 
failing to Jive up to hopes, 
because of the shortcomings of 
supporting equipment. 

The heavy-lift Puma heli¬ 
copter, which'should have car¬ 
ried the weapon, has not gone 
into service- with the Royal 
Navy as planned because 'of 
defence cuts. The gun is too 
heavy to be transported by the 
aging Wessex helicopter,, on 
which the Royal Marines must 
now rely. 

Operations in the Narvik 
area this week have brought 
out this shortcoming, .despite 
assurances from the Govern¬ 
ment that expenditure cuts 
would affect the “ tail ” but 
not the “ teeth ” of Britain’s 
defence capacity. 

The 105mm gun has several 
advantages over the pack how¬ 
itzer, the weapon it replaced. 
Its range, for example, is 

17.000 metres compared with 
10,000 metres. But the howitzer 
could be dismantled in three 
sections and carried in a 
Wessex. 

The new gun weighs 4,2001b, 
• l,400>b more than the howitzer. 

It can be towed along level 
ground by the. Volvo BV 207 
Bandwagon snow vehicle but 
not up steep inclines. 

Lack of funds requires the 
gun to be moved on wooden 
skis that ' frequently break, 
rather than on tracks. 

British forces are particu¬ 
larly resentful of die deficien¬ 
cies -in view .of the overwhelm¬ 
ing artillery superiority 
enjoyed by the Warsaw Pact 
forces 

On the credit side, however, 
the Norwegian Government is 
to allow the Marines to store 
vehicles, equipment and 
ammunition on their territory 
all year round. 

A long-standing decision to 
.prohibit* the' stationing of 
foreign troops on Norwegian 
soil permanently in peacetime 
still applies. 

At a press conference - in 
Harstad : today, Major-General 
Leif Lundegaard, commanding 
officer of 6 Division, Norwe¬ 
gian Army, disclosed that 
details were being worked our 
between the Norwegian 
Defence Ministry and the. 
Ministry of Defence in Lon¬ 
don. The agreement should 
come into' effect next year. . 

General Lundegaard said 90 
Volvo BV202 snow vehicles 
belonging in 45 Commando; 
could be kept permanently in 
Norway, as well as ammunition 
and stores. 

Mr Mulley, the Defence 
Secretary, today called for a 

full transcript of a press con-' 
ference given In 45 Commando- 
headquarters, at Elvegards- 
moen, near Narvik, on Suo'day 
by Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Grey, its commanding officer.' 
As reported m The Times on 
Monday, he expressed the wish - 
that machines and equipment, 
plus the men to service them, 
should . be stationed per¬ 
manently in Norway. 

Basque 
fighters put 
demands 

Bilbao, Jan 33.—The military 
branch of the Basque separatist 
organization ETA has informed 
the Spanish Government of the 
conditions under whch it would 
halt mined violence. 

The conditions, communicated 
to the Government this morn¬ 
ing, included a demand for 
expulsion of all members of the 
Spanish Civil • Guard, armed 
police and security police.from 
Basque territory.' Army ’troops 
stationed there must be under 
control of -an autonomous 
Basque government. 

ETA demanded the replace¬ 
ment of national - police with 
a citizen's police force. 

The separatists also wanted 
a statute of autonomy recogniz¬ 
ing Basque . “national sove¬ 
reignty ", giving'priority to .the 
Basque language over Spanish, 
and granting '.unconditional 
amnesty and legalization of all 
political -parties. 

Deadlock 
in EEC 
fish dispute 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Jan 31 - 

.Britain was tonight at logger- 
heads with its EEC partners 
in the dispute over rhe share- 
out .of the Community’s fish 
resources. 

Mr Silkin, British Minister of 
Agriculture, who bus been de¬ 
manding special rights tor 
British fishermen in a 50-mile 
coastal belt, told his counter¬ 
parts at a meeting in Brussels 
that the differences, were so 
great that it would be better to 
postpone attempts to - reach 
agreement foe two months. 

The other eight EEC mem¬ 
bers, who agreed iu’ Berlin last 
weekend on a system of super¬ 
vised limitation . of fishing, 
were threatening to go ahead 
with their scheme without 
Britain. This would force the 
British to proclaim a national 
fishing zone in defiance of the 
rest of the Conmunty. ■ 

show from 
M Chirac 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, Jan 31 

- The way haring been pointed 
by President Giscard d’Estaing 
last Friday, M Raymond Barre 
has begun to muster the forces 
of the Government majority, 
and to launch preliminary skir¬ 
mishes against the Opposition, 

If he continues on present 
form, this Prime Minster, who 
has been criticized for being 
insufficiently w political ”, will 
soon be accused of being too 
mucb so, especially' for the 
caste of the GauJJht R ass emb¬ 
lement. 

In his persistent, unhurried 
manner, he is establishing him¬ 
self in the role of leader of 
the majority, with rhe blessing 
of the President and stealing 
the show from M Jacques 
Chirac, the GauUisc leader. 

M Barre has been helped by 
the growing impatience of the 
man in the street with the in¬ 
ternal squabbles of the 
majority parties, the improve¬ 
ment in economic trends and 
the reassuring image he has 
succeeded in creating for him¬ 
self in the provinces. 

On Sunday, speak<ng to the 
Carrefour Social Demorcate, a 
grouping of mildly progressive 
members of the nop-Gaullist 
parties of ibe Government 
majority, he' had denied the 
!oriaIists the nionopDly of 

socialism. He revL-ned to The 

theme again today in a televi¬ 
sion interview. 

In answer to the question 
“ Are you a Socialist ? ” M 
Barre said: “I respect French 
Socialists when they are Socia¬ 
lists' from conviction, and nor 
from ambition.” 

He described M Francois 
Mitterrand, the Socialist 
leader, as “ the prince of 
equivocation ”. Now at last, M 
Barre said, M Mitterrand had 
torn off the mask and made 
an open bid for the presidency 
by stating at a public meeting 
last night that a conflict be¬ 
tween the President and a letr- 
vwng parliamentary majority 
was inevitable sooner or later. 

Kidnapped baron was not 
taken far, police believe 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 31 

The police in Paris are now 
firmly' convinced that Baron 
Edouard-Jean Empain is still 
being held in the city by his 
kidnappers. They beli-ve the 
tight cordon thrown across the 
main exit routes probably 
thwarted rhe gang’s plan to 
rake him to some pre-arranged 
hiding place. • 

He is being kept, they think, 
in an improvised prison within 
a quarter of an hour's drive of 
the place where he was kid¬ 
napped near Etoiie. 

That is why the continuing 
controls and searches by the 
police are beiag concentrated 
on the western end of the city 
and its adjacent suburbs. 
Nearly 14,000 men are in¬ 
volved in the operation. They 
are apparently working to a 
systematic plan devised after 

Previous kidnappings in Paris, 
t is aimed at boxing in the 

gang and then relentlessly 
searching them our. 

The success of rhe police 
“containment” operation is in¬ 
creasing fears for the baron’s 
safety. According to unofficial 
sources, one of the conditions 
laid down by the gang for the 
release of the baron is that the 
police cordon should.be lifted. 
There are no sign? that this is 
to happen. 

The Ministry of the Interior, 
which is charged with 'supply¬ 
ing information to the press 
about the kidnapping, hqs now 
denied formally nearly every 
scrap of Information that has 
been . gleaned over the past 
week, including the sending of 
the finger tip and of a colour 
Polaroid picture of the baron 
showing his ’ left hand 
bandaged. 

Greek conservatory closes 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Jan 31 

The Odeum, the musical 
academy of Athens, is closing 
It produced such outstanding 
names as Dimitri Mitropoulos, 
the conductor, Maria Cailas, the 
operatic singer, Nikos Skaikotas, 
the. composer, and Gina 
Bahauer, the pianist. 

A brief announcement posted 
today at the door of its new 
building in central Athens, 
read: “ The Odeum of Athens 
announces that its operations, 
uninterrupted for 107 years, 
will be suspended from 
February 1 for financial 
reasons.” 

Mr Menclaos Pallandious, the 
director-general, said today : “ It 
is very simple: the state sub¬ 
sidy we receive covers a tenth 
of the cost of operating a con¬ 
servatory with 1,000 students 

The state subsidy has stood 
at E36.000 a year for the past 
18 years. The conservatory 
earns another • £70,000 from 
tuition fees.- According to the 
director, it needs £386,000 a 
year to operate. 

“We asked the ministry of 
culture to help, but they have 
no funds available”, Mr PaUan- 
dios sa-id. 

The Odeum recendy moved 
to a ' new, still unfinished 
marble building near the area 
where it is planned to build 
the cultural centre of Athens. 
Tbe.buBduig has cost £2.6m so 
far, of which over £2m was a 
government grant. 

Thirty years ago the Odeum 
lost a fortune because money 
left by private donors was held 
in Greek securities, from, before 
the Second "World War. 

i million visit Pompidou centre 

vr 
hj; 

i Murray 
a 31 
ix million visitors are 
enough of success. 
aU tile statistics that 
en compiled to cele- 

- 2 first birthday today 
Jeorges Pompidou arts 
n Paris, that of the 
nber of visitors is the 
king and the most im- 

wpets have worn out 
•.-their feet; 3,000 refer- 

' - ks have been thumbed 
s; 1,700 long-playing 

•'have been ground to 
• jy the crowds. Every 
-. French and foreign 

;rs are reduced to 
i the library. There is 

queue for .everything 
<ards have to be 
l every Tuesday, the 
t it closes, to keep 
it 
calhr there can be no 
at me centre bas sue- 

■ leyond the dreams of 
President Pompidou, 

ea it was to create a 
ural palace id the mid- 

. iris which would help 
lack for the city the 
n of being the West- 
Id’s chief artistic in- 

ing unusual architec- 
s lowly becoming 

by Parisians, although 
:.gbt of all those red, 

, ue. orange and silver 
istic escalator tunnels 
ashamed ventilation 
mot fail to shock the 
•bo has just strolled 
id from Notre Dame, 
stant success of the 
s caused problems for 
'■f. however. Many 

artists also feel it has done 
norfaing to inspire them. 

It is -all very well, the 
French art world argues, to 
spend a seventh oi the national 
cultural budget on tbe one 
centre—and better value it is 
than the three Concordes that 
could be built for the money— 
but what is it actually produc¬ 
ing in terms of greater cultural 
awareness ? . To fulfil Presi¬ 
dent Pompidou's aims ihe 
centre should provide facilities 
for artists to research, study 
and create. 

The most successful part of 
the centre, is the library, which 
attracts more than half of the 
average daily attendance of 
22,000 visitors. Vet' its success 
is in many ways explained by 
the fact that Paris is nor 
equipped with public lending 
libraries and the one in the 
centre is therefore fulfilling a 
need not directly associated 
with artistic creation. 

Schoolchildren and- students 
make up 62 per cent of those 
who use the library and 
teachers a further 9 per cent. 
The argument is that these two 
million library users a year 
would just as happily go some¬ 
where else if the opportunity 
was there. 

The real heart of the centre 
is the-Museum of Modern Art. 
This sets out the history of art 
development since 1905, with a 
rich and important collection. 
About 1,500,000 people have 
visited it since the collection 
was moved here from its old 
home on the Quai de Tokyo, 
which is about five times as 
many as used to see it there. 

The art critics say that the 

people who now go do not 
rea-Uv understand wbar they 
are looking at; that the pic¬ 
tures are often badly displayed 
because the museum, as big as 
two football pitches, affords no 
natural lighting except at the 
edges: and that tbe exhibits 
are poorly laid out and 
explained. 

The same criticism has been 
made of rhe special exhibitions 
staged since tbe centre opened. 

This is why. it is said, so 
many of the visitors wander 
aimlessly about, rake a ride up 
the escalator to the fifth floor 
for one of the best views of 
Paris and then go out again. 

As for creating an inspira¬ 
tional artistic environment, 
Yaacov Agam—the artist who 
repainted the roo-m in the F.ly- 

■ see for President Pompidou 
and later joined 1:1 planning 
the centre with him—wore re¬ 
cently in De Monde'. 

“The artists believe that we 
have created an immense ‘for¬ 
tress1 into which living art 
must force its way rather than 
be accepted." The argument is 
that j museum is for the past 
and the centre should be -for 
the future. 

The one part of tbe centre 
which has woo all round 
acclaim from arti9ts and critics 
is die underground institute of 
modern music. Its auditorium 
will not be ready until later 
this year but already it has 
commissioned 17 new works 
and organized concerts by 104 
composers. It provides tech¬ 
nical research facilities for 
musicians of tfee kind that 
artists would like to have in 
the centre itself. 

Five sent to jail 
for plot to 
kidnap minister 

Stockholm, Jan 31.—Fourteen 
young Swedes were sentenced 
today for their part in a plot 
to kidnap a former Cabinet 
minister. Five received jail 
sentences, varying from four 
years .to . a month. Nine. were 
givea suspended sentences or 
were fined. Two others were 
acquitted. 

The defendants were accused 
of planning to kidnap_ Mrs 
Ann a-Greta Leijon, the minister 
responsible for the deportation 
of- terrorists who set fire to 
die West German Embassy in 
Stockholm in April, 1975. 

The intention was to hold Mrs 
Leijon hostage for a ransom of 
Sim (£500.0001 and force the 
release of Eaader-Meinhof_ ter¬ 
rorists from West German jails. 
Several - foreigners connected 
with die case' were deported. 

London -Toronto 
return from 

Seats on scheduled daily flights to Canada 
for little more than the price of a cheap charter! 

Chemical war 
pact delayed 

Geneva, Jan 31.—The issue 
of how to check the destruction 
of existing chemical weapons 
stockpiles has still not been 
resolved in tbe American- 
Soviet negotiations here on an 
agreed set of principles to form 
the basis of a treaty outlawing 
such weapons. The information 
emerged today at the beginning 
of the 30-narion disarmament 
conference’s spring sessian- 
IVIoscow: Tbe Soviet Union has 
issued a strong dental of a 
Brussels report that its military 
scientists were developing- new 
strains of killer viruses 

Reserved seats on 
daily flights! ■ . • 

Your flight is part of Air Canada's, 
regular scheduled service. You 
can travel whenjou wish, and you 
get the full treatment the Air 
Canadians give to regular fere 
passengers. What’s more, all 
flights out of London leave from 
Heathrow. 

Fly to 8 Canadian 
destinations! 
Maple Leaf Fares, available .from 
April Ist; 

Gander. 
Halifax.. 

Stay 14 to 60 days! 
Maple Leaf Fares let y>u plan 
your visit the way you-want. You 
can stay for as little as a fortnight, 
or any number of days to two 
months. Charters tell you when to 
go and when to ccanehadc. 

Montreal 
Toronto. 
Winnipeg. 
Edmonton...... 

Calgary, 
Vancouver £184 

Examples shown are low-season 
return feres, induding-a midweek 

. discount-£5 off the return, fere if 
you go and come bade midweek. 
And feres from Prestwick are even 
less. Maple Leaf Fares give you 
more destinations than any chatter 
company. 

Booking and Mi payment must be made 
not less than 50 days before departure. If 
you book mote than 50 days in advance, a 
£20 non-refundable deposit is payable, 
with the. baluntx- due 50 days before 

departure. 
Ask your travel agait for fuH details of 

Maple Leaf Fares. They’ll be pleased to 
help. Or dqj tbe conpqnand send.it to tbe 
■Air Canadians. 
Telephone:01-7592636 (London), 

froi Air Canada, 140 Regent St, London W1. 
I or 50 SaucMehafi St, Glasgow G23AG. 

I Please send mefell details cfsourMapk Leaf 
Spatial Fares to Canada. 

ADDRESS , 

MLS 

ft 

AIR CANADA 
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Slop Muzorewa calls off boycott 

am 
From Frederick Cleary One view is that aH four If that coouaissioo recommends 
Salisbury, Jan 31 ' delegation leaders—Mr Ian jj* *1 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa and Smith, the Prime Minisrer, Sd 
the Rhodesian Government EisbopMuzorewa, the Rev Nda- ro ^ constitution to effect such 
appear to have resolved their baningi Sithol'e and Senator ch^’ige Tnany be made by a Bill 
differences which led to the Chief Jeremiah Chiran—will which receives the affirmative 
African nationalist leader serve as equals on a Council of jotts of not less than a members, 
walking our of the internal State, but during the' transi- Ji* a 
settlement talks last Friday nonal period to a new consritu- 

The Bishop will therefore lion and a general election, Mr individuals and, inter alia, will 
rejoin the negotiations with Smith will still _ run _ the provide for protection from depri- 
jiovernment representatives country through his existing ration of properly unless adequate 
and delegations from two other Cabinet. compensation Is paid promptly, 
African . organizations to- The nationalist leaders will apd Jor protection of pension 
morrow. be mainly concerned with die wh° ,re members 

He agreed to resume talking drafting of .he new constiru- and qualifica- 
after a private meeting this non from executive positions, tsons of. the -judiciary will be- 
morning between Mr James that is with the full weight of -entrenched and judges will have 
Chikerema, vice-president of governmental machinery be- security of tenure, 
his United African National hind them. The composition 4- Thera win be an Independent 
Council, and Mr David Smith, of the armed forces—still very ^ 
the Deputy Prime Minister and much a delate issuo^would SSKSiWft for 
Minister of Finance, who was presumably be resolved in this appointments to, promotions In, 
alleged to have made an insult- fashion. and discharges from, die public 
ing remark which led to the Sources dose to the negotia- service. ' _ 
walkout. tions believe that once the 5- The public service, police force, 

Mr David Mukorae, the parliamentary -issue is derided defence force and prison service 
UANC publicity secretary, said it will take two or three -Sh? 
the meeting with Mr David further meetings of heads of icaj interference. . P° - 
Smith bad been very encourag- delegations to reach final g. pensions which are payable from 
ing. Differences over the offen- agreement on the exact func- the consolidated revenue fund win 
sive language had been satis- dons of the interim govern- be guaranteed and charged on the 
facrorily resolved. ment and its members. consolidated revenue fund and win 

Constitutional differences be- The Zimbabwe Times, a „ ro?uttabl®outade ™e country, 
tween the UANC. and the daily newspaper aimed mainly 

arsss-sfSi s jgfcffSL-ra £r“ ,ss?z&ss& 
ole and Zupo groups insist that text of the agreement which 8. The above mentioned, provisions 
the bishop agreed to 28 seats the four leaders were to have wOI be set out or provided for in 
in a future parliament being signed if Bishop Muzorewa had the constitution and win- be 

"’vouDhi,esrnnfeVhe ?LtdT?lked out Th*document saaf-asf^ts^a 
bishop says he a^eedonly to I'S?.'There -mb. a Lgrth. ^“X^eTot^ SfSS 
20 seats under this form of Assembly consisting of 100 than tr members 
election. members, who will be elected by Sources at the talks said the 

Sources close to the talks Zimbabwe Times version of the 
P™. b®'‘.tbe delegation eljgJWe for registration as voters® agreement contained three 
heads and their immediate subject to certain recognized dis- figures which bod been left 
advisers may spend tomorrow qualifications such.as insanity and blank in the actual document. 
trying to close the gap. If the criminality. The figure of 28 as the 
bishop can be persuaded to (M- Seventy-two members of the bWfcme parliamentary quota 
accept the 28 figure or a com- Legulanve £s«*mWy ^ ** was wrong, they - said. It had 
promise can be reached, the SuSJd ol SeccmSSTnS? beeq agreed in principle that 
n^onanons will be back to (C™ TweniiSifi"!?th™seats in lesisfotitm affecting entrenched 
where they were last Thursday the Legislative Assembly will be provisions qould be passed 
when an internal agreement reserved for white (ie. Europeans only with the support of the 72 
was close to being signed, as defined In the 1969 constitution) black seats plus at least six of 
Le^al advisers have been at who win be elected by white voters the white seats, 
recent talks who are enrolled on the common The sources said the figures 

This indicates that there Is «|* sn-waiiv reserved seat* of yea™ 01 ™° parlia- 
optimism rhet the matter of iSlh SMuKrTSSl S?S *»' section JCU ** 
parliamentary representation least eight years or two parlia- been inserted m me Zimbabwe 
can be resolved fairly quickly, meats, which ever is the. longer, Times version when the actual 
The next issue, according to ar,d shall be reviewed at the expJ? agreed, period for the white 
sources, it the functions of the r?£‘°° °f that period, at which safeguards was 10 years or two 
interim government which j: parliaments, whichever is the 
would be set up as pari of the ^hall befa’jndge’ofdie^High CiacrL longer. 

Mr Sadat adamant on 
Palestinian rights 

:J»C 

V 
?=* 

agreement. to undertake this review. Diary, page 14 

free Tunis 
union leader 
From Michael Coleman 
Tunis, Jan 31 

In an attempt to persuade 
the Tunisian Government to 
free Mr Habib Achour. the 
trade union leader it blames 
for last week’s general strike 
and rioting, Mr John Vander- 
vekan, assistant secretary-gen¬ 
eral of the International Confe¬ 
deration of Free Trade Unions, 
saw Mr Hedi Nbuira the 
Prime Minister, here this'even¬ 
ing. 

“We are very much con¬ 
cerned about Mr Acbour's 
arrest” Mr Vandervekan said. 
“ He is vice-president of the 
confederation and a member of 
its executive board. I am try¬ 
ing to establish the facts and 
see what to do to. seek his 
release .and that , of the other 
trade union leaders.” 

He said that confusing 
figures were being given by 
the authorities about the 
number of union leaders held. 
In an address to the National 
Assembly this morning. Mr 
Nouira said the Government 
had declared the state of emer¬ 
gency and brought troops into 
the cities and industrial plants 
because “ we do not want Tuni¬ 
sia to become another 
Lebanon”. 

Tunis, Jan 31.—-Seventy 
people have been imprisoned 
in the past _ three days for 
offences during the rioting. 
Mostly youths, they received 
jail terms ranging from three 
months to two years on 
charges such as gathering in 
the street, insulting members 
of the Government,, inciting 
people to join the general 
strike, attacking policemen or 
police stations, and looting.— 
Agence France-Presse. 
Our Washington Correspondent 
writes: Mr George Meany, 
president of the American 
Federation of Labour-Council 
of Industrial Organizations, has 
intervened in the troubles in 
Timisra, but is not going there 
himself. 

He is asking President 
Carter to inform the Tunisian 
Government of the AFL-CIO’s 
‘abhorrence of the action 

Mr Carter accused 
of ‘pro-Somalia plot’ 
From Our Correspondent President * Siad Barre of 
Nairobi, Jan 31 Somalia has said that the Etfa- 

The bitter attack on Presi- iopian offensive' would- not 
dent Carter by Lieutenant- deter Somalia From providing 
Colonel Mengism Haile- continuing support for the 

pia’s determination to repel ra*D reported today, 
the Somali invasion, is the The President said Somalia 
strongest Ethiopian criticism • was prepared to assist the 
of American policies in the cause of. peace in the Horn of 
Horn, of Africa since the re- Africa because it. was con- 

;^H^Ia^e574En1' Cf^ f bloodshed, taking 
P In his broadcast from/Addis P1®^; Somalia was not m a 
Ababa last night. Colonel Men- position of weakness, he added, 
gistu accused the United Reports today from Moga- 
States, and specifically Presi- dishu quote the WSLF as 
dent Carter, of. coordinating an denying that its forces have 
“international plot" to build been driven away from Harec. 
up Somalia and. to support the WSLF officials said that 
Somali invasion of Ethiopia. despite heavy ground and. .air 
. He alleged that Iran had attacks tbeir. forces had in-" 
undertaken to intervene mil- flicted th>e heaviest losses. so. 
itartly, moving troops to Soma- ^ar. 00 combined Ethiopian, 
lia through Oman, u the provi- Soviet and Cuban forces, 
sion of arms to Somalia proved - , They said the battle was still 
insufficient to sustain the inva- in a derisive stage and 
skm of Ethiopia. expressed confidence that' 

Other Arab states—including Harer would soon fall to the 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Egypt WSLF. Other reports, however, 
and Jordan—and West Ger- said the main fighting was now 
many were involved^ in . the on-the:"rood between Harer and 
" plot ”, Colonel Mengistu said. Dire Dawa, with the Somalis 
which had been discussed at concentrating. oh cutting sttp- 
the recent meeting in Washing- ply routes to Hater itself, 
ton of representatives of the The first 10,000 tons of food 
United States, Britain, West aid from the United Stares-— 
Germany, France and Italy. maize, rice and dried niiJk— 

Colonel Mengistu said Efhio- -was unloaded in Mogadishu 
pia would- not negotiate with today from a chartered Greek 
Somalia, which bad invaded ship. The agreement to supply 
and -captured Ethiopian terri- food followed the Somali Gov- 
tory, but would drive the in- emmem’s expulsion of Soviet 
vaders out. He made no. refer- advisers mid the termination of 
ence to Soviet or Cuban assist- its friendship treaty with Mus¬ 
ance to Ethiopia. cow. 

W German gun chosen 
From Our Own Correspondent the United States under licence 
Washington, Jan 31 ; • and the total royalty payments 

The- Pentagon announced to- to; the German "manufacturers 
day that it bad decided to wiD not exceed SFOm (£26m). 
choo9e . the West . .German .. ^ Clifford Alexander, Secre- 
srao^*^>retf E1111 f °f tary of the'Army, said that the 
newXMI tank. The British German gun had better armour- 
rifled 120mm gun is thus rejec- piercing qualities that its rivals 
ted and so, in ffie long run, is and that its ammunition and 
the' American 105mm gun. most" important components 

Congress has to ratify the could be used ’ with both die 
taken so fax”, according. to a choice, which it will probably XM1 . and - the '-West German 
spokesman here. | do as the gun will be made in Leopard tank. ■ . 

President Brezhnev receiving Mr Jaroszewicz, the Polish Prime Minister at the Kremlin 

Brezhnev 
appearance 

stantiallv better health than at cussed in a “ warm and 
his Jit televised public friendly atmosphere". Partic- 
appearance on January 5. ulax attention was paid to 

On that occasion, while pre- economic ties between the two 
seating a medal to Air Mikhail countries, and Mr Jaroszewicz 

in Kremlin 
Susiov, the veteran parry ideo- reported the results 
logue, Mr Brezhnev 'looked measures approved ^recently by 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow’, Jan 31 

President Brezhnev Has re- rerj,js 

drawn and puffy. Soon after the Polish Communist Party to 
that he postponed his visit to promote social and economic 
West Germany saying that his 
doctors bad ordered him to 

development. 
Mr Brezhnev, for his part, 

reiterated that the main thrusl 
of the Soviet Union’s current ___ , . ... . , iin> aroused renewed «•. --- 

emerged in public after a-long TUEH>urs about his health. He five-year plan, was to raise the 
and troublesome bout of what lvas unable to receive Presi- efficiency of production 
was officially described as in- dent Eoumedienne of Algeria, Poland's economy is in dift> 
fiuenza. Today he met Mr in a visit to Moscow, and had culties at the moment. As in 
Piotr Jaroszewicz, the Polish not otherwise appeared in pub- the past this has confronted 
Prime Minister. lie since December 8. the political leadership with 

At their meeting in the Krem- Ac today's - meeting Mr some hard and unpopular 
lin, shown tonight on Soviet Brezhnev was accompanied by choices. Earlier this month the 
television, the Soviet leader, Mr Alexei Kosygin, the Prime Polish Government warned the 
who is 71, looked cheerful, a Minister. Tass said that Soviet- public that a period of mis- 
little tired perhaps, but in sub- Polish cooperation was dis- terity ahead was inevitable. 

From David Watts modifications of tike oudii 
™ 31 that Mr Cyrus Vance, the Sea 
Cairo, Jan 31 tary of State, broogfe earlier 

President Sadat today re- ^ J month. 
affirmed EgglS; determmatiM ^ ^ paIetoian 

£■“, r rrimtiole of S Foreign Ministry spokesnr jruse on the pnnapie or sen- «Th» Amerir 
determination for the Pales- J31" iff 
M-mn, Cnual'ino ar his villa fbiniitils is not baa, but it., 

^airo he said’ “We depends on tiie ea^tfananon-ai 

asiM srras Ss 
S5^d“taSSfa!n °fd,e 
crucial Palestinian question. It J 
sooke of the Palestinian issue parties. We are getting io..t 
L terms a good deal less 
specific than will be required writ** frr 

•by the Egyptian side, however. JJj 
Mr Sadat was again quire un- 

equivocal ia his insistence that C 
oSe offfie seven principles that £e*&mk of *e.Mlb* 
the two sides have been trying a 
to hammer out with American 
mediation must give the 
Palestinians Jieir rights. m OCCUJMed ter 

Hjs remarks confirmed the 
impression given by Egyptian .J^^ 
officials over the past few days *e toolnumber m t 
that the two sides are still as occirp1 ed territtm^ to^-56 { 
far apart as ever on the basic the and 17 

&STdSfim” dWded tbem SSi: SmS% (?S on” 
frThe^Prerideiw confirmed that W^h 
the Palestinian problem remains according to others. Hie d 
the main one. He does not see crepancv l 
the Israel settlements in methpd of coma«*lome 
northern Sinai as an insoluble bounng settlements as- smt 
problem. He is also optimistic „ 
about the chances of agreeing . The last ^ 
on the withdrawal from Sinai situated round Nablus^theh 
that is being dealt with in the Sest town on the West Bar 
mijitarv committee talks. They They , are occupied hnly 
were resuming today after the special Army 
arrival of Mr Ezer Weizman, bine nuhtary and agnoritui 
the Israeli Defence Minister. duties. Civilians- are expect 

The discussions are the first tn be moved into the sett 
direct contacts between the two ments within a month, 
sides since Mr Sadat withdrew The Gush Emuium (Fai 
his delegation from the political Block), a pressure group , co 
talks in Jerusalem on January nutted to extending Jewi 
18. settlement throughout biblit 

It became apparent today that Israel, has 30 newly arm- 
the ideas on a set of principles Russian immigrant famili 
governing tl/e political talks waiting to go to one of • t 
brought from Israel by Mr settlements. 

f , Alfred Atherton, a United States Kuwait: Vice-President Hos 
0T ■ Assistant Secretary of Stare, Mobartik,-of Egypt, gave a war 

have not impressed ' the today that Cairo mig 
Egyptians. 

As Mr Sadat spoke, Mr 
Atherton was engaged in two 
honrs of di'cussion-^ with Mr 
Muhammad K&ruri, the'Foreign 
Minister. From the moment of 
his arrival last night it has 
been etnpl/asized that the visit 
is an informal one and the talks 
exploratory. The atmosphere so 
far has been correct rather than 
warm. 

Mr Atherton indicated that 

mg . _ .. 
return to war if its pea 
initiative with Israel failed. 

On a tour to urge modera 
Arab states to support Pre 
dent Sadat’s peace moves, 
said : “We know we »"e deah! 
with a very difficult and tii 
some enemy. Should we faH .. 
achieve' peace, we. would ;ha 
to resort to other means,'ix' 
siWy to war." 

He repeated .Egypti 

he"1* was* art brining T“ser“rf »' 
proposals from Jeruw»em. the P«h of peace w the «.. 
American sources said his ideas as loog as it is clear . 
were limited to clarifications If Israelis want peace, page 

K .. „ 

; i L -* 

Prosecution of police still 
possible in Biko case 
From Nicholas Ashford Government, and particularly 
Cape Town, Jan 31 Mr Kruger, despite last year’s 

Xhere is still a possibility public inquest into the death 
that the security policemen in- where the magistrate ruled 
volved ixi the death last year that no person could be held 
of the Black Consciousness criminally responsible, 
leader Steve Biko could face ' Married by the Opposition 
prosecution, Mr James Kruger, yesterday and today on the 
the South African Minister of case, a ruffled Mr Kruger 
Justice indicated today. revealed that he had referred 

He. also announced he was the record of the Biko inquest 
considering' more measures for to the Attorney-General of the 
the protection of detainees. Transvaal, who would decide 

Mr Kruger was speaking whether any policemen should 
during the second day of the he prosecuted, 
parliamentary no-confidence Prosecution seems unlikely, 
debate. after a searing attack but Mr Kruger’s action reflects 

.by Mrs Helen Suzman, the Government sensitivity' to the 
Opposition spokesman on jus- fierce international criticism of 
ifce, on his- handling of the its handling of die Biko case, 
affair of Mr Biko’s death in As for extra measures to 
detention last September. protect prisoners, regular visits 

It is clear that the 3iko by district surgeons or judges 
affair is going jo continue to were being considered, the 
haunt the South African minister said. 

Britain ‘misleading aviation world 
the British-sponsored Dofipler treated fairly and equitably 
system. Both devices use micro- this - - . business. I state tl 

From David Cross 

'VTh-^Britisfa3n Civil Aviation iraves to guide aircraft, safely categorically. They have be 
uthoritv (CAAj and the the ground. _ rtroiJEtf^aod'A is tti mn- d 

Plessey Company have been 
using the news media “ to 
deliberately mislead and con- 

Mr Bond’s statement coin- credit that the wrong has be 
tided with the opening of two perpetrated." 

of hearings hy tiie. Go^ ;The ^ of toda/s hevi 
fuse the world aviation com- ernment activities _ ana. wans- devoted to testimony fre 
muni tv ” about a new aircraft portauon subcommittee or tne Lincoln Laboratories, art o 
landing system developed by House of Representatives into shoot - of the respected Mass 
the United States, Mr Lang- » long-running Anglo-American institute of Techr 
home Bond, head of the Ameri- dispute over the choice of « iogy^. which carried o. 
can Federal Aviation Adminis- future worldwide aircraft land- computer tests, on the rit 
tration, alleged today. mg system. ^ . landing systems for. contidei 

In a statement published here ooa b? ICAO group... 
he said that the American ^ chairman of the juLiu. uiuluu, vumiuiwi vz experts, 
device had been developed in subcommittee, said_diat the 7 aKor Le uaa occu ucvuuiitu w tu_ » «fn«» l^aouratury repi 

goldfish bowl ” with wide ^RIihFfKm ?frie5dJy”o^ ' conceded that they 

esspssj g^^ssjss 

Botswana hands back fraud 
charge Briton to S Africa 
From Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg, Jan 31 

A- British businessman who 
broke bail in Johannesburg and 
fled to Botswana was handed 
back., to South Africa today, 

^Botswana authorities said. 

was ordered to surrender his 
British passport and report each 
morning to the police. He called 
ar the police station on Friday 
morning but did not turn up 
on Saturday. 

While Mr Wall was at its 
Mr John. Patrick Wall, aged head, Ryan Nigel was frequently 

41, until recently chairman and in the hews for a series of 
managing director of Ryn Nigel financial coups and was regar- 
Corporatior. 'is wanted to face ded as the.fastest growing cor- 

Africa. charges of fraud and exchange 
control contraventions said to 
involve hundreds of thousands 
of pounds. 

A Botswana Government 
spokesman said Mr Wall had 
entered Botswana illegally and 
was declared a prohibited im¬ 
migrant. 

According to reports from 
Gaborone, Mr Wall was staying 

poration in South 
Recently an investigation into 
Mr Wall's -financial activities 
was launched by the foreign ex¬ 
change division of the South 
African Reserve Bank. 

Last Tuesday he appeared in 
a magistrates’ court on charges 
of fraud relating to foreign ex¬ 
change control regulations. The 
amount involved was not dis- 

wirii friends there and had- dosed but press . ress reports put 
booked a flight tomorrow to at about Im rand (£625,000). 

t it 

Lusaka -for a connecting flight 
to London. _ . 

When he was granted bail 
oF .£12,000 .last Tuesday Mr WaU 

Mr Wall was planning to 
leave South Africa, two days 
before he appeared in court to 
rake up a post in London. 
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the British had maintained, that laboratory was chosen by'ri... 
the United States was conduct- ICAO an the understitndii 
mg a misleading test pro- bem fiiliv StS tha* it would provide unbiasi 
gramme and was issuing false . „e ^ computer information: . tn tf 
information, or that the sys- T' , « on ICAO). 
r,m Mr Jack Brooks, chairman or t __ 

to discredit die the full House committee on Professor Walter Mom)’ 
AmeriraT prafiSmS? coSd government operations, said he director «f Lincoln Labor 
onfr b^consttued^Tlast-toeb found it “astounding” that Mr tones, told the committee A 
attenmt bf^ffie CAA Bond had ekrUer tried to have h* orgamation wtfs not rat 
Ples^ to Inter- the subcommittee cancel the peting inbuildmg orpromc 
SSSl CM So?Organ!- hearings: Mr Bond seemed to mg a.roraft landmg ^is. 
zatioo (ICAO) in its' final take the view that Congress Computer tests on TRSB ar 
decision, he said. bad no business looking into Doppler devices had revesdt 

The ICAO is to meet in the matter once the FAA had that under certain "cfrc.fi 
Canada this spring to decide reached a dedsionl stances the latter could be i 
which landing system to adopt. Another member of the accurate in assessing tl 
An ICAO group of experts has House oF Representatives, Mr position of aircraft comina in; 
already come out overwhelm- Bairy Goldwater, son of Sena- land, he said. Certain fer,r#"'v’ 
ingTy in favour of the American tor Goldwater, said : “I am tot- such as buildings, could disto 
TRSB (time reference scanning ally convinced that our ally, the -Doppler microwave signals, £ 
beam) system in preference to United Kingdom, has not been added. 

Life sentence 
for drug tourist 

Kuala Lumpur, Jan 31.—An 
Australian rourist convicted of 
trafficking in mar i jo ana was 
jailed for life and ordered to 
receive six strokes of a cane 
by a Malaysian court today. 
, The jury of seven at the 

Kangar High Court in Perlis 
state yesterday returned a 
majority verdict finding Robert 
Allan Syraes, aged 30, of 
Queensland, guilty. He is to 
appeal.—UPL 

Senate optimism over 
treaties 

From Patrick Brogan' 
Washington, Jan 31 

The Panamanian Government 
objected to this last weekend. 

The debate on die Panama ‘*“3*“ 

2S.M'SSKaS I^Tea^^C 
Senator Robert Byrd, the. 

have to be submitted to the 
n.am-j Panamanian people in a second 

referendum, ^ which General 
hil *hefc. m.°? Omar Torrijos, die Panamanian 

^ ■treatle^ leader, ceuld not be. snre-«f chances of passing. 
The Senate araied services - WX^”lr^' r- 

committee is examining them SSbSSl 
now, and the foreign relations v31 s,ieeai aa .. s • piggesieu 
committee-much the more im- fe phrases be 
rortant in this case-has w easnng ctoues and 
already approved them by a Wltb on® exception the 
vote of 14 to one after slight »e®bers trf the foreign rala-. 
amendments. tions committee agreed to tins. 

To make these amendments For the treaties to "be rati- 
tlie committee had -inserted tied, a majority of two-thirds 
e.vrra clauses into the treaty on of those voting in the Senate is 
ncutraity stating that the needed, 67 'if all 100 senators 
United States would have the are there. Some bead-counters 
right to defend the canal after hope for 70 favourable votes, 
tbe year 2000 (when 'it hands and, if Mr Byrd gets them, no 
over control to Panama), and outraged constituent will be 
that in the event of war, able to point to any one of 
American' ..ships would' have them, as the man who 
priority- “ betrayed ” the canal. 

Sri Lanka taking final steps to presidential rule 
From Our Correspondent 
Colombo,. Jan 31 

Sri Lanka celebrates 

Assembly, routing the now tiny National Assembly he would Assembly on a motion signed 
Freedom Party headed by Mrs have the Tight of its. audience by at least half the members. 

the at his request. He would also However, critics of the new 3Q Sirixna .Bandarasaike; 
years of independence on foraier Prime Minister, who is be able to allocate -duties to constitution say that a presi- 
Saturday, and the occasion is Dne o£ 0D^ Freedom ministers and be free to dent faced with the likelihood 
being marked by the final ^ariy members to have held reserve any areas of interest of removal could pre-empt the 

_1. "_i f _• _   1 _ _ _ - _ 503,15. firm.— InfinOnK Mttfrftno L A muituKlii Kli fltrMvIir. 
steps towards a complete rejec- 
.tion -of the-1 Warminster form Under the government of 

for himself! National Assembly by dissolv- 
Mr Jayewardene has already ing it, which in turn would 

of government adopted at the ^trs, Bandaranaike, Sri Lanka announced chat he will assume cause a general election. There 
end of British rale. declared itself a republic, in the presidency on February 4 would be the possibility of 

Mr Junius Jayewardene. the 1972, but of President under the present system if. repeating the process 
Pfime Minister;" will himself was sm^y hmited and most the new constitution has not rhe same members be r 
symbolize the change when he otlier **!>*«* of the Westmins- yet been'ratified. to the Assembly, 
is sworn in as .the country’s ter system were retained. When the new system 
first President co hold exec- ' Under the plans of the 

should 
reelected 

of Those hostile to the planned 
government does come into new powers also argue that 

urive powers. •'••• United National Party, which force Mr Jayewardene will such immense control vested 
.The ceremony will be boy-' are expected to be passed by bave the right to dismiss the in the office of president 

cotted by the two small opposi- the National Assembly . next National Assembly at any time, would reduce the National 
tioh parties, which claim that month, the office of president has 8aid he will see Assembly to a rubber snrap 
the new style of government is will incorporate wide executive through his first term under the and that a prime minister 
part of. a process to Sri powers, such as the appoint- envisaged system bur would would be lirtle more th 
Lanka towards .a dictatorship. ment of’ the • prime minister then face election for the office president's whipping boy. 

if- t__j_ Abi/9 ill nth/iw vmrtietam n«tJ »Iia —l?_i. ■ Za. ^ nTnMirafl vi<i 11 ____ __ _i “_ _1_ 

than the 

Soon after Mr Jayewardene 2nd. all .other ministers and the which.' it- is planned, will coin- Supporters claim char a vest- 
came into office-at tbe head of role of presiding over cabinet dde with the general election ing of such wide power will 
the United National Party, meetings- for the National Assembly, to leave presidents free from 
with a massive majority in tKe The president'would also be be held each six years and political pressures end thus 
ejection last year, pkms were able to choose his own advisers based on proportional repre- enable them to implement any 
set into motion to revise from outside the government sen ration. 
radically the constitution. without being answerable to 

Mr Jayewardene’s parry cap* the National Assembly, 
-cured an overwhelming number AJthougb the president would 
of the 168 seats in the National not be a member of the 

hard decisions1 - that would 
The only vray a president otherwise -Be watered down 

could be removed from office because of party political 
would be by a vote supported needs, 
by two-thirds of the National Leading article, page 15 

Russia criticizes offensive 
by ‘radio gangsters’ 
Continued from page 1 The Soviet ■ : Govermne 

. main tains that their task,' 
stations, suen as Peking radio, the press pat it recently, is 
are so facile in their prop- “ organize ideological subvi 
aganda that they axe simply sion against socialism, cosco- 
disjrussed as ridiculous by false stories and spread & 
most Russians. slander and lies." 

There are two radio stations Yesterday the Tass con 
which are anathema to the sppodenr . in Wasbingn 
authorities; Radio Liberty and reported that the two- statia 
Radio Free Europe, both based intended to step up tbeir pro' 
in Munich and financed by aganda warfare against.:*! 
American money. Soviet Union. The activities, i 

Tbeir broadcasts. are the “ radio gangsters he s*i 
jammed, they are constantly were in “crying contram •- 
attacked in she Soviet press, cion” to the Helsinki accords? . 
and the Soviet Government has ^e Soviet OUi-". 
often argued that their acnvi- ic Committee asked the Itife 

S^C°^tn“an?. ^te^e5enci national Olympic Committed - 
vrith this country's internal 0n reporters f»i 

anfLarekIbere-for-e ,mC0£ news organizatioS™establish^ 
£or P^ses “hostile to"# theHelsinfa agreement. splrit of pMce 

The Russians have lobbied friendship ”_a clear refer*?4 
long and hard to stop the » the two stations: ' - ’• 
Amencans from Financing . ; 
these stations. President . Sin“ the reorgaturaDon. Jt 

these two stations in 1971, « ■ 
stations. _ 

Carter’s proposal last April to . . , t _ 
spend S45m on improving their Amercians, though suppoTOJ 
transmitters was seen by the Pnncipks^of 
Soviet Government as. a parti- broadcasting, Tiave left 
cuterly hostile act. Liberty and Radiq ‘ 

The two stations broadcast Eurojpe w. fipht their own paj 
980 hours a week in • 22 lan- airwaves.. 
gvages (Radio Liberty concen- No one- in Moscow believe 
tracing oo the Soviet Union there k- any room , for comp''1.- 
and Radio Free Europe on the mise. The campaign against n» 
rest of East Europe). In spite stations has been too long j*3 
of extensive jamming some of bitter. Almost certainly 4-,e. 
their signal gets through, espe- will, not be reporting the Olyff-i 
ciatiy in the countryside. . pics direct from Moscow; ' 

Taxi strike in La^os . 
Lagos, Jan 31.—Ten thousand 

taxi drivers' have gone on strike 
here in protest against an order 
to fir meters In their cabs to 
standardize- fares. - 

Correction - • 
In die photograph on page 

The - Times 'yesterday - the Fsan 
on rhs laft n-a* Mr'TV Vfr CVr’ 
mano and not Mr--Robert Musaa* 
as stateddn the caption. 
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Srty leaders in noisy 

-of Commons 

■ was no way that 
v, the Leader of fire 

noisy clash on race relations : Coocfession on medicine RAF fly Swiss snow 
ills for full discussion regulations fails blower to Scotland 

saying, Is that the lives and United Kingdom, pass- out if we are to have good race tft I ll AH ' A tribute to sD those involved beyond that which I have 
-e been dosed— port holders. (Labour cheers agd relations. *7, ^~*Xraf in the rescue operations was paid mentioned. 

What I am now saving is that tho 
loopholes have ' Been closed— 
(Opposition shouts of ** Rub¬ 
bish”)—and the only way in 

^r',ition unless die -went back 
unequivocal commitment 

; :> er deputy, Mr WiUlam 
made to the Conserva- 

■V. -arty Conference .that It 
unthinkable to cat back 

: vV-tiin categories of entry, the 
.Minister said at question 

'ide Short (Wolverhampton, 
ast. Lab) had earlier 

.. -■ Will Mr Callaghan find 3 
•inures to call in Mrs 
-. r and explain that if she is 

.' nlpg that political parties 
c't discussing immigration. 

.. *V- the remedy in her own their position 
-iirire she became Leader of 28,000 people are made op of these 
KMition, she has bad manv categories, how docs Mrs Thatcher 

foVirirles to choose an Opposl- propose to avoid their entry ? 

undertaking is to take away the 
rights of wives and children or 
United Kingdom passport holders, 
or elderly relatives, to enter this 
country. 

We had better get the facts out. 
I am glad it Is coming out, and let 
us get It clearlv on the record. 
There were 28,000 new immigrants 
to this country' last year. Only 750, 
up to October 1, were brought Into 
this country on the basis of work 
vouchers.'Tbe rest were under the 
headings I .have numbed. 

r am entitled to ask that the 
Conservative Party should make 

As these 

for this debate. He should 
her of this. (Labour 

V* ■ me* Callaghan (Cardiff, 
:: ..ast. Lab)—I would be 

~ ft is appropriate, now that 
"'atelier has opened.up this 

■ Mr William Whit daw -gave a 
clear and unequivocal commit* 
ment to the Conservative Party 
Conference on October 12 last, say¬ 
ing it would be unthinkable for the 
Conservative Party to go back' on 
the entry of these people.' 

I say to Mrs Thatcher that there 
in tiie manner in which she js no way. in which she can promise 

^:t there should be the full- a clear mid to immigration unless 
wible discussion of it. she goes back, on that unequivocal 
and Conservative cheers.) 

'•'•r- -1 arther and say that I think 
1-; v has a responsibility to 

- -bsolutelv clear what it is 
. .'7-proposing to do—(Loud 
I'.-*cheers)—and not to take 
- ■■ in saying that what she 

a dear prospect of ending 
.• lotion. If that is her'objec- 

. owes-itto aTl of'ns to tell 
' she is going to do it. 

.... 2d Labour cheers.) 
i - ..’^irgaret Thatcher (Barnet. 

7" v C)—Xloes the. . Prime 
:■ recall tbe occasion when 

-i* Dispatch Box hd said that 
.ibers entering are an im- 

- 4- ' element -in racial har- 
; (Onposition cheers.) Does 

- take that -view In which 
be 'saying—-( Loud Labour 

-• -Hons and shouts of. “ How 
:i going to end imndgra- 

■ • ). 
' be Prime Minister’s job to 

... - quesrions-^fReapwed 
''interruptions)—When I am 

- straight question on televl- 
", trv to give a straight 

r wish Mr CaDaghan would 
-•1 mne. 

. he still take that view in 
■ase 18-months later is he 

■■he pronoses to take no 
tiatsoever to tighten op the 

; tion rules ? 
illaghan—I have never 
ta my view on tiie signifi- 

.- 3d importance of 11m]ting 
tion an . order that we 
have good race relations. 

. 1 Introduced a Bill, that 
an Act, 00 .that effect. 

iin more 
pful 
Gibraltar 
ic 

1011 of Lords ' 

remment find in the atti- 
demooretie Spain a much 
Ipftal posture than that of 

Spain, Lord Goronwy- 
Minister of State, Foreign 

. tuonwoalth Office, said. 
oyd-Carpenter (C) had 
hether British represen' 
1 the Spanish Government 
Ited In any alleviation of 
udsh. measures • against 

Goronwy-Roberts — Ex- 
with the Spanish 

But have resulted in a 
tproved aunospbere with 
> the Gibraltar question. 
3s bean an increase In 
Hnaa between all con- 
Vlthough there has been 
al alleviation of Spazdsb 

the telephone. link be- 
ain and Gibraltar was res- 
t before Christmas, 
d-Carpenter—Does it fol- 
there has been no aMevia- 
r in respect of the dosing 
id frontier or the restric- 
KJ«ed upon the airport? 
go as last M^y Lord Oram 
House that the Govern- 
e mairfwg strong represen- 
this respect.- Is that not 

orcfinarily disappointing 
tfifairs and what wfll the 
>at do about it ? 

ronwy-Roberts—When _ I 
: was no general -aDevia- 
uaHfled - that by saying 
been an Improvement In 
pbere as between the two 
■ There has been an in¬ 
direct contact, which is 
ood thing, and I gave an 
of . how the . Spanish 
at -authorities have 
mevrttax in the direction 
Qg rrtnunuiticarioiK. . 
(hr take heart from the 

added) that leading 
have visited Gibraltar 

sd to leading Gibral- 
rr.d in that way have heard 
1 :,nd, some of them for the 

what the feelings of the 
•ns are. We are wen 

■’ these feelings. It is a 
that tbe Spanish people 

leaders should be equally 
hern. 
iget of Northampton 
the situation there is as 
hen I was last there, 
irking In Gibraltar with 
lives in Spain have, to 
oss the frontier under 
the rifles of the frontier 
there any such situation 
except on the wall in 

nwy-Roberts—'He gives a 
colourful description of 
)n between Gibraltar and 
the Iberian peninsular. I 
fault him. We deplore 
th«f normal comm uni - 

' tween Gibraltar- and the 
ie peninsular have- not - 
)red. We are working j 
•Brcre them. We find in | 
e of democratic Spain a 
« helpful posture than 
old Spain. 

fcway (Lab)—Is it true, 
id this morning,, that 

proposed that Britain 
till the naval base whOe 
-ecomes pert-of Spain ? . 
nwy-Roberts—He. is re¬ 
certain press reports, 

not received anything 
■m any official Spanish 
those lines and I could 

ore comment at this' 

commitment. (Loud Labour 
cheers.) If she does, Mr Whitelaw 
will have to consider what Ms atti¬ 
tude is. 

Mrs Thatcher—Can 7 take tbe 
Prime Minister up on one of those 
figures ? He fads given the Impres¬ 
sion that there were only 28.000 
fmmierants last year. I think this is 
hot the full-number. W-fll he f£ve 
the full number ? 
- Will he further give tbe full 
number who have an entitlement to 
come in under -the present rides ? 
We have frequently asked' for this 
ant) it was what the 'Franks 
Committee was set up to find out. 

The Prime Minister has said be 
intends to take no action further to 
tighten up the present rules on 
hu migration. ; - -1 

Mr. Callaghan—There is such a ■ 
rigid control over it now that it is 
very difficult indeed to think of 
ways of tightening it further, un¬ 
less the Conservative Party goes 
back ou the .commitments it made. 
(Labour cheers.) 

Mrs Thatcher is correct. 1 said 
that 28,000 people entered The 
country last year. There were 
16.2CO already living .here for 
several years who were given citi¬ 
zenship. 

Is It proposed that they are to be 
sent away ? What is the Opposition 
party going to do ? They have two 
choices—either send back people 
in the 16,000 figure who have, been 
living here for years, or go back on 
their clear pledge to the 28,000 
wives and children, elderly rela¬ 

tives and United Kingdom, pass¬ 
port headers. (Labour cheers ajjtf 
Conservative interruptions.) 

Mr David. Steel, lea tier of the 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—W1U the Prime 
Minister tell jhe House whether he 
has received any specific proposals 
from the official Opposition for 
reducing Immigration ? If not, will' 
he agree that .simply talking about 
reducing Immigration in a vague 
way far from improving race rela¬ 
tions is merely encouraging fear, 
uncertainty . and prejudice ?;. 
(Labour cheers and Conservative 
protests.) . . 

Will be agree that all .of us in 
fins House, tbe Government in 
particular, should be concentrating 
instead ~ on the questions of bad 
housing, poor sdidoUng, and 
higher unemployment among parti¬ 
cularly second generation hnmi¬ 
grants. as the main way pf improv¬ 
ing race relations ? 
Mr Callaghan—The Horae Secre¬ 
tary (Mr Hferiyn Rees) .tells me 
that be has received no detailed 
proposals from the Conservative 
Pany for reducing immigration. 

So far I have based my. view of 
Conservative Party policy on the 
statement by Mr whitelaw. at the 
Conservative Party Conference. He 
said it was fc* a danger to society, 
and to race relations to refuse a 
man the comp an v of his wife and 
children Do the Opposition still1 
stand by that? (Labour cheers.) 
IVIrs'. Thatcher—Mr Whitelaw .set 
out the policy at the Conservative 
Party Conference.. He said: “ It Is 
important we bold out the clear 
prospect of an end. to. immigra¬ 
tion Wii1 «:-«? Prime Minister say 
how manv immigrants, arc -entitled 
to come in under the present law ? 
If he docs not know how many, 
does be propose to admit, all of 
therp regardless of - numbers ? 
(Loud Labour interruptions.) - 
The Speaker (Mr George-Thomas) 
told Mr Andrew Faulds (Wcr)ey, * 
East. Lab) who -was interrupting: ' 
He must control himself. He must 
not tempt me too far.' We innst 
listen to points of view we do not 
agree with in this House. That is 
wbat it is all about; 
Mrs Thatcher continued: If the 
Prime Minister is going to admit 
them all regardless of numbers he 
cannot agree with the previous 
statement that tbe numbers enter¬ 
ing. are an element in good race 
relations. 
Mr Callaghan—I -would beg the 
House not to engender too much 
heat on this. (Conservative cries of 
“ Oh ”■) I am not speaking to any 
particular MP. But I think I am 
entitled to say fhait the Headlines In 
the Tory newspapers this morning 
were designed for a particular end. 
(Labour cheers.) Therefore, it is 
important we should get the facts 

out if we are to have good -race 
relations. • 1 

The Franks Committee, on which 
there was a Labour and h Conser¬ 
vative MP. cried to find out the 
total number of possible inunj. 
grants. They decided it was not 
possible or useful'to try to produce 
a register because tfaevt i .d not 
think it would he accurate enough. 
As Mrs Thatcher .knows, there is 
no-.figure. 

Bccausc of the -tight control on 
work permits the number of near 
people admitted here for work was 
only 750 over the nine months 
period: It most follow that tbe. 
numbers arc likely to fall and chat 
Is Mat is happening. (Conserva¬ 
tive interruptions.) 

The numbers who arrived for, 
settlement In 1977 were 25 per cent 
down on those in. 1976. 

It is in the interests of the 
country that we should try to get 
rids debated. I am 'glad we are 
debating it now and bringing the 
issues out before we get into the 
excitement of an. election. I hope 
Mrs Thatcher is - not hoping td 
appeal to certain elements in the 
electorate. . (Conservative pro* 
tests.) • 

Tbe reality of the duration—and 
I cannot repeat this.roo much—is 
that there is a- dose control, on 
numbers. There Is by .agreement of ■ 
both sides of the House up to this 
moment, and. I hope , after.-this 
moment, that dependants of. those 
already- here should be allowed to 
enter; and I hope there is- also i 
agreement on both sides that if , 
there are loopholes being abused 
they should, be tightened .up. Z 
know of no better policy than that 
and. I will stand by it-(Labour 
cheers^) • , , 
Mr -Sydney Bidwell (Baling,. 
Southall, Lab)—I do not regard h 
Mrs Thatcher, as a racialist.but os 
an extremely muddled woman -on 
this question,- who;has not even got 
the good grace to wait- for the 
work of her colleagues ami mine ' 
on tiie select committee ,which is 
nearing its report.. - 

By the way things are going the ; 
majority of people, will give Mr 
Callaghan the benefit-of the doubt. 
He seems to be Hobson's choice 
now when we look.at thq capacity 
of the Leader of'the Opposition. 
(Laughter.) 
Air Callaghan—-1 am not sure who 
is supposed to be most flattered by i 
that last comment. In the discus, 
sfons I hope we shall have in which 
we can thrash our these matters 
and get the figures clearly on the 
record, I hope we shall not play on' 
the fears of people if they are not 
based on accurate expectations or 
figures. 

I hope the Conservative Tarty iq 
particular will not give rise to 
-expectations that cannot be ful¬ 
filled when they get back to office, 
if they ever do. 

M P wants 

The Government understood the 
anxieties of workers to the public 
sector at the productivity deals 
being negotiated on pay in the 
private sector and they gave an 
assurance that they sought to.appty 
the guidelines equally strictly. Mr 
Harold Walker, Minis ter of State 
for Employment, said. 
Mr Terence Higgins (Worthing, C). 
asked to what extent reductions in 
working hours were taken into 
account by the Government in. 
deciding Whether a particular pay ' 
settlement was within the Govern¬ 
ment gtzidefines. 
Mr Walker (Doncaster, Lab)— 
Reductions in working hours, un¬ 
less accompanied by corresponding 
reductions in pay, should be taken 
into account. in detennimng 
whether a settlement is within the 
guidelines. 
Mr Higgins—To what extent do tiie 
Government take them into 
account in deciding whether a 
setfiemem. Is- or is not consistent 
with the guidelines ?. 
Mr .Walker—We do take them into 
account te vetting and monitoring 
settlem ents- 
Mr Walter Johnson (Derby, South, 
Lab}—There is suspicion hi the 
public sector that tbe so-called 
productivity deals in the private 
sectof. Including the reduction of 
boors and redeslgnatfoa and rec¬ 
lassification of posts. Is making 
serious difficulties for those of us 
wbo have jobs in the p'ibWc sector. 
Mr Walker—I understand those 
anxieties. We seek to apply the 
guidelines just as strictly in the 
private sector, in tbe Implemen¬ 
tation of self-financing producti¬ 
vity deals, as elsewhere. I hope be 
and- tbe ■ House will have noted 
from recent publicity just' how 
firm the Government have been in 
seeking consistent application. 
Mr Michael Latham (Melton. C)— 
How much longer is Mr walker 
and bis department going ro cover 
up the sanctions black, list ? 
Mr Walker—The MwraBed black 
list is .tiie responsfUflity of the 

Privilege claim 
rejected 
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas) 
ruled on the complaint of privilege 
raised yesterday by Mr Stanley 
Thome (Preston, Sooth, Lab)-con- 
cerntng what he alleged to be false 
evidence given before the Select 
Committee oo Abortion In 1975. 

He said that he had had time to 
consider Mr Thorne's statement 
and the dr cum stances which led 
him to raise the matter when he 
did. 

It is not (he said) my. doty to 
rule upon the merits of complaints 
of privilege hut only to decide 
iriiether or not they should have 
precedence over tiie other business 
of the House. 

Although I am satisfied Mr 
Thorne has raised a serious matter 
the facts have been known since at 
least January 18, 1978. I have 
therefore no authority to accord 
priority in this case. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, who 
has spoken in the Hrase about it. 
Mr David Madel, for tbe Opposi¬ 
tion (South Bedfordshire, C)—Is 
the monitoring of pay settlements 
done by officials in his department 
or is some of die work farmed out 
to market research organizations, 
and if it is how many are involved 
and what is the cost to public 
funds.? 

Mr Walker—There' is -no farming 
out. Tbe monitoring is done in the 
private sector 'by tiie TJepartmem 
of Employment and Treasury and 
in- the public sector mainly by the 
appropriate sponsoring depart¬ 
ments. ' 

Mr Robert .Adley (Christchurch 
and Lymington, ,C)—Is he satisfied 

j that the productivity agreement is 
’ anything other than phoney in. the 
electrical -contracting industry ? 
How will small fipms be able to 
cope with increases of up to 35 per 
cent as reached between the unions 
and the joint industry board, on 
babalf of the employers? 

Me Walker—My 'department have 
not approved that ' settlement 
because among -, other things it 
makes provision for payment of 
“ lieu bonuses ”, In lieu of produc¬ 
tivity, which is not evident. We 
have withheld approval for -that 
part of the settlement ,while mak¬ 
ing it clear we are prepared tu 
approve payments of '* Hen 
bonuses ” up to 25 per cent. We 
have asked the parties to look 
again at the terms of the settle¬ 
ment. 

Mr Ronald Atkins (Preston. North, 
Lab)—'Is he not confused; over the . 
Opposition, who at one moment 
say they warn free negotiations and 
then complain because the guide¬ 
lines are not observed ? What do 
they want? 
Mr Walker—I get confused myself 
in trying to understand their atti¬ 
tude. They press the Government 
to apply restraint and then com- , 
plain when we do It. 

Ian Brady’s 
letter 
Mr Fergus Montgomery (Altrin¬ 
cham and Sale. C) asked tbe Home 
Secretary to investigate how a ler- 
ter written by Ian Brady, a cate- j 
gory A prisoner in Wormwood 1 
Scrubbs, was published in a I 
national newspaper. - 
Mr Brynmor John, Under Secre¬ 
tary. said in' a written reply; In¬ 
quiries at the prison suggest that 
the letter was one sent to an 
acquaintance-in the normal way. A 
letter which .was recognized as in¬ 
tended for publication, would be 
stopped, but such an intention may i 
not always be apparent. . | 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at S..V>; Conipkjilon of com- 
mlueo slago of ScDLkuid BUI. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.50; Detail! developing 
alternative sources of cnoror- 

Lord Hailsham says there 
is too much law 

retirement 
age 
Mr Ivor Stanbroak (Bromley^ Orp- 

| ingtrm, C) was given leave to intro- ‘ 
duce a Bill to make void any provi¬ 
sions for compulsory retirement on 
the ground of age below the age of 

70- 
He said Mr Callaghan, who was' 

55. was reported in The Daily Tela- - 
graph as saying a£l the .best Prime 
Ministers were over the age of 65 
and that he would not want anyone 

I to become Prime Minister until 
they were over 65, 

Mr Callaghan was lucky there 
was no compulsory retirement age 
for politicians. The Bill sought to 
extend Mr Callaghan’s good .for¬ 
tune to everybody who.was fit and 
willing to continue In employment 
after reaching pensionable-age. 

Age was as irrelevant for Prime. 
Ministers as it -was for plumbers. 

It was a ridiculously old' fash¬ 
ioned and fuddydnddy idea that 
men and women lost their capacity 
for employment while still in. their 

' sixties. For Britain it was a terrible 
waste 'of manpower, experience,1' 
and sidH. For the fndiridoals ton4 
corned it was a matter which could 
easily cause great personal unhap¬ 
piness and loneliness. 

The view, of Age Concern was 
instructive. It’wanted the compul¬ 
sory retiring age to he abolished 
and replaced by a flexible retire¬ 
ment age allowing men and women 
to retire -at a time appropriate to 
their own wishes; abilities and- 
need - without regard .to income, 
social status, or sex. MPs should 
support that objective.' - | 

Menhemott case 
inquiry 
Mr Tim Renton (Mid-Sussex, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Social Services if he will set up a 
departmental inquiry to sivestfgate 
tite circumstances in which 
Stephen Menhentatt .returned to 
his family following his being In ' 
care under'the supervision- of the ■ 
East Sussex Social Services Depart- ! 
meat; and if he wfll publish-the 
findings. 
Mr David Ennals said to a written 
reply! Yes, I have asked my 
department's social work service to 
conduct, an ‘ investigation, with the 
following terms of- reference:' , 

. To examine tbe decision by East ' 
Sussex authorities in 1972 'to allow i 
Stf*:Iien Mcabeniott -to live with j 
his father in the- Isles of Sciny 
and the subsequent exercise of 
their parental rights and powers 
and • the level of supervision 
afforded. 

To consider whether subsequent 
changes made in the policies, pro¬ 
cedures 2nd practice then in opera¬ 
tion in East Sussex have made 
good any shortcomings revealed by1 
this examination; and 

To Indicate whether there are 
ady general lemons that can be. 
derived from this case: 

To prepare a' report for publi¬ 
cation. 

Proposal to raise 

iai Theatre .Board are 
.o name the north-west 
die - main terrace art 49 

the “Lilian Baylis 
nd to place an appro- 
art al plaque there. Lord 
of KingSbridge, Minia¬ 
te for Education and 
id in reply to a qnes- 

Too nra.ch new law was betog made 
and even judges had difficulty 
understanding it Lord Hailsham of 
St Msrylehone said from the Opptn 
sitSon Front Bench. 

He was speaking during the com¬ 
mittee stage of the Theft Bill which 
replaces parts of the Theft Act, 
1968, with other provisions against 
fraudulent conduct. 

He said he wondered _ what was 
happening ro legislation in Britain. 
Here they were altering part of one 
subset don ot an Act passed rather 
'less than 10 years ago and which 
was itself designed to take the 
place of various sections of other 
Acts. To iron out a few obscurities 
in one subsection it had taken 
them four pages and 25 subsections 
of new legislation to do tiw trick. 

The only thing we are sorry 
about (he said) is that we do not 

know what the new sections mean. 
The statute book is growing and 
growing. Nobody understands it 
and ooe wonders whether the exer¬ 
cise is worth the pain of legislation 
and the trouble the judges will 
hare in-understanding iL 

The mere words you' put Into a 
stature the more cases will so to 
the House of Lords. Year after 
year we P2SS 3.000 pages or more 
Of Acts of PsriiamecT and another 
10,000 pages of subordinate legisla¬ 
tion and nobody knows what the 
law is, or can know, because it Is 
so roiominous.. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich, Mams- 
tcr of State, Home Office, said 
they should consider some of the 
so-called simplification processes 
which led tc a lot of litigation to 
the benefit of members of the Bar. 

The Committee stage, was con¬ 
cluded. 

!• Lord Jacques (Lab), moving die 
second reading of the-Industrial 
and Provident Societies BiU, said it 

. would raise the maxkmxm amount 
which could be taken from a 
depositor at aGy one time from £2 
to £20. It would also raise from £30 
to £500 the maximum which a 
depositor could hold In one of 
these societies which were more 
properly known as- cooperative 
societies.... 
Lady Bids, Under-Secretary for the 
EnvtronmenT, said the Government 
accepted there was a clear case for 
some increase. In their view realis¬ 
tic limits for these deposits wonld 
be £250 for gross amounts and £10 
for anv one deposit. 
Lord Cullen ot Ashbourne (C), for 
the Opposition, sadd he was glad 
the GorenrmeiK were sympathetic 

. to the purpose of tbe BiB which he 
supported. 

The Bill was read a second time. 

! -Opposition accusations of Govern¬ 
ment muddle were refitted bv Mr 
Eric Deakins, Under Secretary for 
Health and Social. Security, when 
he made a'statement about new 
regulations coining imp force on. 
'February 1, about medicines which - 

, may be sold .only on prescription. 
'He announced rbax a new order 
would allow- for a six months- 
transitional period in respect of 
medicines which were on the pres- 
criptfon-oofry list-for the first time, 
and said he hoped this amending- 
odder could be made in about two 
weeks, 
Dr Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition 
spokesman, oh health, and social 
sendees^Reading, Sooth, C), had 
asked for a statement on the action 
tbe Government proposed to take - 
on the introduction of the Modi-- 
does, Prescription-Only Order. 
Mr Deakins (Waltham Forest, Wal¬ 
thamstow, Lab)—The essential 
provisions of tills order were made 
known to interested organizations 
in October 1977 When- they were 
notified that the’date proposed lor 
ImpiemenuiLUJU pf part three of 
the Medicines Act is February 1, 
1978. ; 

No .concern was expressed by 
pharmacists until after the order 
had b«en made amt laid. Since it Is 
our pokey to work in dose co- • 
operation- with ‘the pharmaceutical 
profession flI|d industry we have 
taken account of these last-minute . 
representations •. by - annanciog 
today'our intention to. make-an 
amending., order as sopn ‘ as pos¬ 
sible, --allowing focr a transitional 
period of stx, months. 

We. ate required to consult In- 
teresfceti ■ orgasdzatiom rbefore We' 
make such au.order. The.amending 
order will-come into operation its 
quickly as possible, and. with good¬ 
will and the cooperalion ’ of all 
concerned I hope it-wd! be.made in . 
about two weeks. . 
Dr Vanghan—To anybody who 
jamws.tbe real -situation that state¬ 
ment w£H be totally and completely- 
unsatisfactory. ■' The Gottermneat' 
have created air unbelievable mud¬ 
dle over this;-1-ask. tiie minister to 
take immediate action to' stop the ' 
regulations- . 

The Ulw wilt be changed. from 
midtighL A great many chemists, 
heard about this for the first time 
last week and.some only yesterday. 
The Government have chosen to 
Ignore representations from every' 
side, of the industry, including. 
those of the Minister of, Agricul¬ 
ture. The ' statutory .Instrument 
committee voted against consider¬ 
ing this regulation titis morning. 

I cannot believe, that this House 
would wish to have the law. 
changed tonight, noting that it will 
cause confusion and Inconvenience 
to a large number of people and on. 
the understanding that it will have 
to be changed again in a few 
weeks* time. So I ask the.Govern¬ 
ment to face up to its responsibili¬ 
ties. withdraw ttric regulation 
today and replace-it with a new 
order for a -transitional period of 
six months starting immediately. 
Mr Deakms—I entirely refute what 
he. said here mid in -the standing 
committee this morning. 

There has been no muddle. We 
have'not ignored representations.. 
We have, taken account of the 
representations' that were -made - 
and that Is why we have announced- 
our Intention of introducing, the 
amending order. 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L)—Am I right in thinking . 
that, many ordinary medicines 
which people buy. from general 
merchant? In the countryside wfll 
be affected? What arrangements is 
he making about this ?. 
Mr Deakins—This order takes 
effect tonight and will continue lo 
full force until we have the amend-: 
ing order for those 'medicines,' 
human and which had not 
previously needed a. prescription 
but could be obtained from a phar¬ 
macist.- For reasons I explained 
this morning the minister has' no 
power fo postpone tiie order or'to 
make an' amending order with 
retrospective effect. 

On the. consumer aspects this 
order brings into force a- great 
piece of consumer protection. 
(Tory cries of M Rubbish •-*.) 

Those who say. “ Rubbish" 
should read the debate this-morn¬ 
ing. I am sorry to hear an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman say this great con¬ 
sumer protection measure jls rub¬ 
bish. I think consumers throughout ., 
the country will be interested to 
know that is the Opposition, view. , 

. There- have been stories in .the , 
Pfess which. Mx-Grimond may have . 
seen. The 'order does not only 
affect pharmacies in rural areas 
bot'tiiroughO'dt the ebuhtzy. ! 

The vast majority of borne reme¬ 
dies wifi' commie-to be available 1 
without prescription. 
Mr Graham Page (Crosby, C)— 
Will not chemists be- acting, ille¬ 
gally for <a matter,of the month or 
two' months it takes tbe minister to - 
bring ■ in tbe .amending order ?. 
What' is. lie going to do?. ] 
Mr .Deakins—I do not tttfnk for -' 
ooe 'moment any chemist would' 
disobey-the law. The law is clear 
and it has been notified to them. 
Thereto no blonder. The point be 
and other Gonsttvacives -cannot 
appreciate is that the Govern ment 
have-made, a .last-minute conces¬ 
sion in. response to .-last-minute 
representations. 
Mr - Kenneth Clarice (Rushdiffc; 
C)—Does he know any precedent - 
for the rotation which he has pro¬ 
posed, whereby certain acts are to 
be unlawful foctin midnight tonight 
until so! long as it takes the 
Government to come along with an 
unspecified amending order which 
•wfll pat the law back where it: 
WB ? . . 

Mr Deakins—The pharmaceutical 
Industry bad over three' months’ 
notice sent to the reprosentatlfo. 
organization. Tbe department -can-1 
not undertake to circulate every' 
individual pharmacist What we 
did, when the order was laid 
before Parliament, was to issue a 
press notice. 1 find it incredible 
that any pharmacist could have 
been urn aware that something was 
in. the ■ wind-HConservative 
laughter)—end that from .October 
the details bad been set crat. ' 

A tribute to an those involved 
in the rescue operations was paid 
by Mr Bnjcc' Mffldn,' Secretory of 
State for Scotland, in a statement' 
on tbe storm conditions tn .the 
Scottish Highlands. 

He raid- that. Servicemen had1 
been responsible for the-rescue' of 
about- 200 people up- to date- and 

! without the services of the heli¬ 
copters and their crews it would 
have been impossible ro deal with 
such a serious disruption over such - 
a' wide and . sparsely populated 
area. 
Mr Millan said: Since the' blizzards 
of the weekend, large parts of the 
Highlands have been gravely 
affected by show. Four people are 
known to have died as a direct 
results of-tiie-storms': T would like 
to express my-sympathy to the 
relatives. One man Is still 
reported missing. 

Because of the disruptions to 
commqpications qy road, rail, ana' 
telephone, information about the 
effects of the-storm ou the more 
remote- areas, particularly north-1 
west Sutherland is not comprehen¬ 
sive. There have been widespread 
power failures which-the North of 
Scotland Hydro-Electric Board -are 
doing their best to remedy.’: . 

Emergency' operations ace being 
coordinated by the Chief Constable 
of the Nonhern. Constabulary who 
has' had considerable' assistance. 
from - the . Armed Services, local ■ 
authority' departments,' motoring 
organizations and many private 
taohMiuli ■ ., • • 

I - consider that: these arrange- - 
mem? are working satisfactorily; 
While l am keeping a close watch 
on events J think it best to leave 
the detailed' organization to, the 
people on the spot who lenOw the ’ 
local ri reruns ranees. - Tbe Chief 
Constable tells roe That, with- the 
help of some 16 helicopters, he. is.1 
arranging forn. surveys- of the 
remoter areas-'to check oh-food 
supplies. His forces ate continuing 
to probe thd Larger drifts' of snow 
on* tfie roads to- check whether 
there; are aiiy more cars •still tmried: 
but - these. operations are- being 
hampered by. .continuing £alls of 
snow. ‘ “' ’. 

- The mafo taste now are to. 
ensure that pedote Who are In Im¬ 
mediate difficulty are-1 given 'the 
help they, need and to. restore com¬ 
munications and . electricity: sup¬ 
plies as quickly, as possible. - 

AH the Services concerned are 
working hard towards these ends'. I 
bavq arranged 'for . extra ' snow- 
clearing equipment to be sent to 
(he area as wen-as machines-from 
the North of England and Northern . 
Ireland; a verv large snow -blower 
is being'transported by the Royal 
Air Force from Switzerland, and 
should arrive in .thfe Highlands to¬ 
morrow: - 1 • ■ 
. Units of the King’s Own Scottish 
Borderers are helping British Rail¬ 
ways to clear the railway line north 
of Inverness. Telephone and elec¬ 
trical engineers are being taken to 
the site of breakdowns by heli¬ 
copter, if necessary. ~ 

Tbe Government are ready to 
supplement tire efforts of the local 
authorities and police in any way 
possible -and will respond to -any 
call for help. So tori' the local 
people responsible have not felt ie 
necessary to ask for- «uqh help 

beyond that which I have already 
mentioned. 
Mr wgnrish Gray (Ross and Cro¬ 
marty, C)—While we appreciate 
greatly tbe work which has been 
done by the linesmen of the North 
of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board 
in trying to restore power, in pans 
of my constituency there'has been 
no heat, light or television since 
Friday night. They are working 
under greatpressnre. Wfll he use 
bis good offices to try to arrange 
for reinforcements to assist them? 

Will he ask his officials to keep 
the closest possible contact with 
the local branches ot the NFU ? 1 
have hod today one case of -a 
farmer who has lost 50 sheep as a 
resulr of toe storm and this is 
likely to be the case throughout 
the Highlands area. 
Mr finnan—I wfll keep In touch 
with the Hydro-Electric Board. AH 
toe avattaWe resources of linesmen- 
are already working In the area. . 

The problem of providing fodder 
Supplies for livestock is that Basi¬ 
cally that-would have to be done 
by helicopter and we are using all 
available helicopters ; to save 
bnmas life.' I appreciate the prob¬ 
lem- and if we are atde.-a Katie later 
to do something about this we wall 
do so. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness. 
L)—-What steps will his depart¬ 
ment be taking to quantify the cost - 
of this enormous storm ou toe 
local authorities ? Has the hydro, 
board made any request for extra 
staff P : ■ 
Mr Mfllad—As far as I am aware 
all toe available resources are' 
being used in tbe areas concerned, 
which extend over a wide area of 
Scotland. There .arc problems of 
adbess. Even if people are available 
there are 'problems of getting Into. 
the locations concerned. ‘ . 
• - On' coat T would want to look at 
that when, the situation is ‘clear and 
we can see toe extent of any than- * 
dal burden that has- fallen oo the 
local- authorities. • . .. 
Mr -Jeremy Bray (Motherwell and ' 
Wlsha-w, Lab.)—Can he assure us 
that all; helicopters available, from. 
private charter'firms and operators 
arc being used and wfll continue tn 
be used while .the' emergency 
lasts ?' 

Mr Mill an—-We are -using Service' 
helicopters at • the’ moment. 
Resources ..available to toe chief 
constable, wbo Is in charge of -toe 
operation, are adequate. - If .tfaev 
need additional help that could 
only he obtained from '--jnivate 
sources we would be happy to look 
into toat. 
MTs Winifred Ewing (Moray and 
Nairn, Scot Nat)—is there a-long¬ 
term .lesson to.be learnt in J this 
House for os all regarding the 
setting- up of some kind of.cont¬ 
ingency disaster fund, for such 
freak spells of weather ? 
Mr MiUan—With all these natural 
disasters there £s a - financial 
burden on toe local- authorities 
concerned. One had to deal with 
representations for financial assist¬ 
ance on their merits: 

We have to wait and see .what Is 
Involved . before committing -our¬ 
selves as to whether Government 
money should be available. 

Tbe Scotland -BIB proposed a sepa¬ 
rate executive' and-an Independent 
legislative competence so . the- 
number of MPs representing: Scot¬ 
tish seats in the Commons must be 
reconsidered and reviewed, . Me 
Francis'.Pyro, Opposition spokes-, 
man on devolution (Cambridge-, 
shire, C) said when discussion' was 
resumed on.committee stage. 

.He was moving a new clause to 
appoint a Speaker’s conference'to 
consider and make recommenda¬ 
tions relating.-to toe number, of , 
Scottish MP& after toe enactment 
of tie BIO. 1 
Mr Pym said toe danse derived 
directly from the type of devolu¬ 
tion proposed. -They bad no wish- 
to alter the number of MPs reprtf- - 
seating Scottish Constituencies at 
Wesnnmster; and had never recom¬ 
mended any .scheme of devolution 
which would have" the conse^ ■ 
qupnces for-the Commons that this 
Bill would have. 
■ The Conservatives had. never 
proposed . a second executive 
because they believed in toe exec¬ 
utive that. Scotland already had. 
They, had 'never proposed com¬ 
pletely separate legislative powers. 

They would need to'.reconsider 
the number of -Scottish MPs 
because the- Commons would not - 
have toer same responsibility for ' 
Scotland as it.had now. 

Once these new responsibilities 
were transferred to ' a Scottish . 
Assembly and executive, 71 Scot¬ 
tish MPs-could -not be justified. 
Some people argued that number 
could not be justified npw because 
Scotland ■ was already over-repre¬ 
sented on toe. basis of population.' 
On average' it took 66,000 electors 
in England to return an MP, but in 
Scotland It only nedeed 53,000 
electors. ‘ 

Tbe new danse' was toe proper, 
method to adopt to consider, toe 
matter. With a Speaker’s con¬ 
ference all factors oould be consi¬ 
dered around toe. table under toe - 
chairmanship of toe Speaker. 

Tbe day toe votes of MPs from 
Scottish- seats defeated English 
MPs on a-matter which solely con- ' 
cerned them- would in real terms 
for toe first-time show toe horror 
of what was proposed.. ■ 

There would be Government 
opposition to .rednerog toe number . 
of MPs. from ' Scotland because 
most-supported Labour. - - - 

The number' of representatives 
Scotland would have after toe Bill, 
was passed-was 22L 

There |$ productivity for you (he 
said). There will be 221 doing a 
job now done by 71. (Laughter.) 

There must be a review of Scots 
representation in toe House. 

A growing sense. of unfairness - 
was being aroused among. English - 
MPs. it-bad not yet risen to me 
point of anger but there was a.-, 
reeling of - soreness about toe Scot- . 
tish representation. ' 
Mr John Mendefson- (Pczdstone. 
Lab) said - that some MPs-feared 
that with. the passing of the BID 
they were taking toe first serious 

step-teat wotrid inevitably lead to 
toe dissolution of the United King- - 
dom. The Goveriunent and sun- 
porters''of toe' legslation dost 
assume responsibility for -certain 
dangerous developments that 
gould follow-toe passage, of toe 

Mr Enoch. Powell "(South Down, 
ITU) said it was common experi¬ 
ence that- ft was part of. their 
nature as-practising politicians that 
when they found a conundrum, a 
logical impossibility, barring the 
path they had: a sore'instinct for 
pasting that difficulty to somebody 
else.- 

-The reason they were inviting a 
Speakers conference to address 

'themselves to the" squaring of'tbe 
Circle, the resolution of the unre- 
solvable, -was that they knew they 
could not resolve it themselves and 
they would'rather somebody else 
came up with a flat statement that 
this was- a nonsense and there was 
no way round it- 

Under toe guise of referring tins 
question to a . hypothetical 
Speaker’s- conference they were 
once again examining tbe built-in 
impossibility of maintaining a- uni¬ 
tary - parMameotary state while 
establishing home rule in part of 
that state. 
Mr Tam DalyeU (West Lothian, 
Lab) said he would be first into" 
the lobby against toe new clause.- 
No alteration in the number of 
Scottish MPs was going to make' 
any difference to the principal that 
they conld be voting . when they 
literally' had no responsibilities for 
matters'on which they voted. 

A Speaker’s conference would 
solve few of toe problems toat 
fuelled nationalism, such as unem¬ 
ployment. 

If there was a Speaker’s con¬ 
ference they had to try to get some - 
kind of consensus. But there was 
no consensus to be had. 'Had there" 
been any acceptable compromise, 
any fohnula in which toe Scottish 
nationalists and toe anti-assembly 
MPs could acquiesce, it would bare 
been found long ago. 

Representation of Scotland -at 
Westminster bad been the rock on 
which toe previous Bill foundered 
and nothing bad . been done to 
remove toe new problem. No 
Speaker’s conference with the 
terms of reference proposed could .' 
effectively pur dynamite under that 
rock. 

How could ■ they reasonably 
expect a Speaker's conference to' 
resolve a problem. the House had - 
found irreducible after 34 'days of . 
debate ? 
-. The Government had better get 
used to toe./act toat tbe 40 per 
cens figure in a' referendum -was 
likely to be here to stay. Many 
MPs did not.thunk-that a decision- 
by tbe Commons should be over- 
tnrned lightly. 

There was 'no cause for embsr- 1 
rnsOTvem in the suggestion that the 
Bill should now be dropped. MPs . 
had had 15J days on .toe Scotland 
and'-Wales Bill, 131 days on'toe 

Scotland' Bill, not to mention a 
supply-day mainly -on devolution in 
1977, four days .on toe KUbrandon 
report in 1976 and other debates to 
1975. At least 34-.Commons days 
had been devoted to -toe topic and 
MPs now knew more about Jc-.tofcn 
they did in 1974. • 

We have come to realize - (be 
said) that you cannot-have a work¬ 
able subordinate. Parliament in 
part, tboogb cmdy part, -of the 
United Kingdom and expect it to 
work, at least if that part is'as big 

. as Scotland. 

Mr David Price jTEftstJeigh, C) said-, 
if toe BiH became an Act there 
most be reduced Scoutish represdh- 
-tatioo in the House and tbe correct 
way of detecstotoig - what that 
number should be was -through a 
Speaker’s conference. ;It was toe 
fairest way of handling toe matter. 
Mr Eric HeHer . (Liverpool. Wafc 
toc. Lab) said . if tbe ^BIH -.got 
through and thet£ .were 71 MPs 
coming to the House and voting: 
specifically ]n nrisftton tb matters 
affecting England and WaJ££ and 
not Scotland tfcereTwas bound to. be 
an Immediate resentment as there 
was in toe pari;--in relation to 
Northern Ireland, only much 
Worse.1 

The'only reason be would not 
support toe amendment- was that 

."he did not want in any way to give 
the Impression of tradertMaing the 
concept-of the unify of. toe Doited: 
Kingdom. - . - ... . 
Mr Bussell Johnston (Inverness. 
L) said tee Conservatives had. 
refused to - say whether they 
believed in the reduction, of Scot¬ 
tish representation. Despite what 
-Mr Pym had said, had he asked bis 
Scottish coQeagnes if they believed 
In redaction of Scottish .represen¬ 
tation In Westminster ? , 

The amendment was an inappro¬ 
priate means of trying to solve toe. 
problem. Devolution per se fid TXjt 
produce a case for redaction of 
representation, although there 
might be an argument teat It 
should be reduced on a straightfor¬ 
ward population basis. 

The Liberals saw' a-solution in 
federal terms, but tta'S was not a 
federal BfH. A soiurfon would tax 
heavily political ■ Lreentrity - and 
skill, bat they should find a way 
out. _ . _ 
Mr John Stokes (Halesovfen and 
Stourbridge, C) said the fact that 
toe number -of Scottish MPs was 
nor being reduced at-Weetmlpster 
was bound to cause intense resent¬ 
ment in other parts of-the United 
Kingdom. -• 
Mr George Cunningham (Islington, 
Scute and FihsbuiT,' Lab) said toat 
one result of this caga- o{-devolu*‘ 
tion was to bring out nationalism 
in the Honse^ with ■ MPs speaking' 
not as British people,but as Eng¬ 
lishmen or Scotsmen. . 

Devolution would lead straight 
to independence. If toe Scottish 
people wanted Independence that 
was their entitlement.; But he did 
not'want them to be led up the 

garden path to independence when 
- the door was marked .** Devolu- 
. tion ”, which was what toe 

Government qqd' the SNP were 
. doing.: " . 

Mr Alick Bachaxian-Smith (Norte 
. Angus and Mearns, O said he did 
pot believe it was wrong toat they 
should seek a reduction in .the 

. present relatively favourable posi¬ 
tion of Scotland in representation 
ait Westminster. Tbe matter should 
be debated so- toat when toe 
referendum was held a reduction 
Id representation could be seen as 

’ a consequence of the passage of 
toe B0L 

• "If there was a reduction in repre- . 
• sezrratlpn It should be carried out 

fairly. Because • some matters 
: affecting.. Scotland . would be - 

reserved to Westminster the people 
of Scotland were entitled to xepre- 

. sen ration not. less than that-.of 
other areas of the United King-* 

-. dom. * 
. Mr Malcolm Kifitind (Edinburgh, 

penflands'j C) said if there were a 
reduction' in Scottish rep res en- 

. ration by any -significant amount, - 
: the SNP would be pleased. It was 

in their interests toat Westminster 
' should, cease so . for. as possible to 
. be a United Kingdom Parliament. 

. Westminster was to remain the 
‘ -sole- taxing legislature and there¬ 
fore Scottish MPS bod as much 
interest in this as any-other MPs. 

r- Mr Douglas Henderson (East Aber- 
- deenshire, -Scot Nat), said It was no 
, good tbe Conservative Party put¬ 

ting -forward proposals of this kind 
wffoout porting their money on the 
table. Were they saying that.Scot-. 
tish1 representation ought to be- 
reduced ? If so, by bow much ? 

There bad been few arguments 
advanced.in toe debate to justify a. 
Speaker's conference to examine 
Scottish representation- The sup- 

• porters of the. clause were saving 
that if Scotland got an assembly 
toe Scots bad to be taught .a lesson 
and their numbers -reduced. - • • 
Mr Hector Monro (Dumfries, C> 
said he could not support toe hew 
danse because he did not .wish to 

■ see the Scottish representation at - 
Westminster reduced. 
Mr Ian Sproat (Aberdeen, South, 
C) said that this debate once again 
brought MPs up against toe insol- - 
irble problem ."at toe (teak? of the . 
Bill. Either they kept toe same 
number of MPs for Scotland after 
devolution;* In which case it was 
unfair co England, or they reduced, 
the number of Scottish MPs and 
toe Scottish voice on- -taxation, 
North Sea oil, defence and foreign, 
affairs, which was unfair to Scot- - 
land. ... 

, There was no way III Which that-1 
. could be reconciled. The Inevitable -• 

.consequence of toe Bill -would.be-. 
resentment between Scotland and 

. Etfslacdj. '. . ...... 
Mr manrree Macmillan (Faroham, 
C) saTdTte was. not able to support1 
the'new clause. It was an attempt 

, to do for tiie Bill what was knpos- 
' stole, to mAkc more sense of i.t. 

Leyland chief 

Lord Strabolgf, Captain of. the 
Yeomen of toe Guard, moving toe 
second reading of toe Participation 
Agreement L,- ;said. its,, purpose 
concerned** doubt relating to,tbe 
status of North Sea oti participa¬ 
tion agreements under toe restric¬ 
tive trade practices legislation. 
This doubt could jeopardize- toe 
implementation of the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy for majority- state 
participation in petroleum finds'in 
United Kingdom waters and cause 
uncertainty-in toe industry. They 
needed . to remove* it ’ - • 

The Government’s, participation 
policy was well.on the way to 
completion. However, they bad 
been advised that there-was a pos¬ 
sibility toat some aspects of nego¬ 
tiated parti ape tion agreements 
might be held to be restrictions 

under-toe terms! of the Restrictive 
Trade Practices Acts of 1976 and. 
1956. That would mean they Ought ' 
to be registered with the Director 
£aneral of Fair-Trading. - • ' 

Although it could be argued that'' 
the* Crown was * parly to the ■ 
agreements and'tbe* doctrine-of 
Crown immunity, applied the ■ 
Government: were, advised that this 
was by no means so.-They thought 
it 'wise., indeed essential, to remove 
the existing uncertainty over toe 
agreements. ' 

If they were, to be registered toe 
Director General of Fair Trading 
would have to submit them for 
examination by the Restrict!!*. 
Practices Court against toe criteria ' 
in toe Act. Participation ayr 
merits were an essential part of-the 
implementation of 'The Govern¬ 
ment’s North Sea oil participation 
policy. It was itfoppropriate that 
snch agreements should be-judged 

against criteria intended to apply, 
to agreements entered iron by com-. 
mcrrial enterprises for purposes 
not cbscerued withmationaLpolicy. 
- The_need for this.Iesislatiou.was_ 
urgent Without it the - Govern¬ 
ment, BNOC and toe North Sea oil 
companies did slot know where 
they stood. : / 
Lord Stratocoua end-Mount Royal 
(C), for toe Opposition, said how¬ 
ever unworthy the purpose and 
intent,- and - however -incompetent 
the Government irttcht have "been 
In rushing through ' legislation, 
which _Cocsemtivos thought lar¬ 
gely unnecessary, no responsible 
Opposition could refuse 'a second • 
reading-to,a Bill designed to elim¬ 
inate .uncertainty gnd establish on. 
a dear and unequivocal basis 
future- -exploitation of off-shore 
energy resources. 

The Bill was read a.second time.: 
-House adjourned,-6.57 pin.1- 

Mr Michael Edwerdes had been 
appointed leader of British- -Ley-, 
land.and he must be supported, the 
Prime Minister said- during.-ques¬ 
tions. .. ' • 
MT Callaghan said—We cannot tdl 
him toat any jjath -he chooses t*i 
follow is oae In which'we think be 
should do something else.: If we 
put. Mr Ed ward es there,-we must 
bad; him ’and see whs^.plen he 
produces. 

Private B2IS 
The-, .following private Bills were 
read a second rime : British Trans¬ 
port Docks', Commons Registration 
(Cardfsansbire), Customs ■ Annuity 
and Benevolent Fund, Greater 
London Council (Gereral Powers) 
(No 2), Kiog’s-College London,■ 
London Trar.suort, Tairar Bridge, 
Tyne, and Wear Passepcsr Trans¬ 
port, and Vale , of Glaaargin 

- (Barry Harbour). • 
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IlS-fenSoir ntughrwmw Y 
j pier water; • 

salted writer' until ready to do tHiTVljeri you'want'to torn 
cook—a continental housewife the mussel liquor into a sauce. 

• ■ ■ • • i • . • ^ ||*1 1 ,i . 

RewuUamiarv 31.vt»w. - ■ -»■ CfencervBiYisibii 

«jl „„ia _ -__ the mussel liquor into a sauce, 

*»■«**. addi « littleew afa.ife 

dry eider-j- ■-_■ and on this the tonssels feed ^g^”*** 

1 ‘ftsy leaf or parsley stalks; I*“np up before they are Mussels in jl. fireatq^utd-curry 
i fei* l-Aii'-j, - put in the pan. ‘ sauce cf • p .-v/** _ '. 

' Salt‘^d^Wy milled pepper. . ”** «■*■* ."»**.* ^ 

and plump up before they are SSbSs in a Creaq^nd-cuny . 
put in the pan. ; sapee rf; - ■■■■, p y>. f. _ - • . 

The easiest method c£ .cook- 'frdfcifaal' ramekm 'dishes a-e 
,-c iJ; -t__ -tde^'jSr s«7ii!fi.3tfisfi. ftfossefe 

;mg mussels u to -Mt them jxi ^ Tvine- sitce 
.straight from the salted -water K^dy spicedwitfi curry make' 
into a large dry pan, add chop- an unusual hot first coarse that, 
ped onion ; and ‘ celery ’ and a. you can' prepar-e'-in- advance. 

Katie Stewart 

For the sauce. 
2oz butter; 

2oz flour,---_— - SDO({ seasoning of, ' freshly Serves £ ■ .. 
Coolqpg-hquor—seereope;- milled pepper—rmcssels require - 3 quarts fresh musselsT" 
1 pmt milk ; -- no water or salt for cooking, Butta-^ee redpe? 
2-3 tablespoons cream. *' they provide sufficient salty n ;- 
— liquid themselves as' they 2 shaaots r_:-: 
For the topping sumner. Put your ipan over high Few parsley stallg; - 

2 h^^bl^rls fresi «« f1. ipint.dQ- v,ha. wjne. ■ 
white breadcrumbs; *e mussels will take about. 10 For the sauce ; - 

lo, srata pamresan"dieise~i jaajutter; ' . ~ 
loz butter. .. . occasional shake, the ones on 1 level teaspoon* ciuky po 

Cut each scallop into thick the top will work their way to IwfJqug; -■ • 7i. v ;• 
slices -and phn uia aaui^aa ** bottom «»d .they wall cook Freshly mflled .pepper 
with the mushrooms. Add the evehiy. Tip mussels straigit. l*ggy»lk; . . 

■water, wine, herbs, lemon from-the pan into a large dish, r pint AnnhiP t-ryan, • 
slice and a . good seasoning mid serve ttnn as they are—. ’--—~- 
of .sale and pepper. Simmer select a'-whole ^tell and' use Using" a buttered 
gently for 8-10 minutes, then ^ tweezers to pick out mid thoroughly grease.the ins 
strain off; the cooking liquor . , **** .. a. a saucepan large enough t> 
and reserve this and the eat the mussels. ‘ - tfafe mussels. Sprinkle ft 
scallops and mushrooms. ■ Mussels cooked m d»s ample with the chopped!; shallot: 

ee reope; 

and mussels 
The fishmonger will clean fresh 
scallops for you. Often he dis¬ 
plays them on the flat base of 
the shell, hut ask for, or get 
hold of the deep half'of the 
shell and these * will provide 
pretty, ■ long-las ring oven, ware 
dishes for cooking them and 
other dishes. Give the -cleaned 
shells a ruh over with, olive oil 
before using them. Scallops ‘ 
have ' a ‘ close-foxtured. very 
white flesh with • a- .delicate 
flavour, and .are usually sliced 
across into two or three pieces 
before booking.. The orange, 
coral compares with the ‘roe in 
other fish and this Should be 
detached first, then added, to 
the. scallop pieces--if you cut 
the coral along with the flesh: 
it will break up on cooking. 

Whole scallops, egg-and- 
breadcrunrbed and deepfried" 
for about 5. minutes, make a 
delicious first course served 
with anchovy butter melting on 
top.. But ' a more practical 
method is to poach them gently 
in white wine with a few -mush¬ 
rooms—which, stretches them 
further—and to use the delicious 
cookibg liquor for a flavour¬ 
some sauce in which , they can 
be served. This is the way_ to 
prepare them for putting into 
the scallop shells. 

Coquilles St Jacques 
Pipe a line of mashed potato, 
blended with an egg yolk, all 
round the edge of each, dish 
jf you like. This forms a border 
wmch prevents any sauce from 
overflowing. 

Serves 6__ 

6 scallops; 

Basic recipe: 
One for the 

pot 
You .need a heavy fireproof 
casserole to make a good, pot- 
roast, one that will afltw you-to 
seal the surface of the meat 
over direct heat and which has a 
tight-fitting Kd—so- that the 
joint can men cook gently, with 
the steam imprisoned, to moke 
the meat tender. Meat to choose \ 
for pot roasting are those cuts- 
of beef not good enough for 
roasting but which the moist, 
stow cooking of fbt roasting, ; 
will tenderize. Joints with a 
good covering of fat-and streaks 
of fait through the lean' will be 
juicier than .a lean cut—beef 
brisket makes a good pot roost, 
so does sfivers^de and rolled 
back rib or top nib of beef, cut 
from the tadd end- of the rib 
meat. 

. Ik its simplest form, pot roast¬ 
ing consists of searing the sur¬ 
face of the joint is hot fat to 
brown, then cooking, with addi¬ 
tion of a little liquid, hi a closed 
pan at low temperature. A pot 
roast can be improved by the 
addition of root vegetables, par¬ 
ticularly carrot and onion; a 
Titty celery is also nice but not 
green vegetables which tend to 
lose their colour. You can add 
herbs, or use wine or cider as 
tite liquid, and for extra flavour 
the meat can be soaked in a 
marinade beforehand. Inciden¬ 
tally the new ‘electric casseroles 
or a crock pot are excellent for 
pot roasting.although you must 
follow the special instructions 
given with the cooker. 
Beef pot roast . 
Personally I like • to cook pot 
roast with onions and herbs 
only for flavour and to use a 
"Ktrie wine vinegar, as the liquid, 
because ail three give a piquant 
taste to the {privy. I also Hke to 
serve vegetables cooked sep¬ 
arately—cauliflower -in. a white 
sauce is delirious, or green 
beans, but if you add extra 
whole onions."cut-up carrots Mid. 
even potatoes to the casserole, 
vou can have an ail in one dish. 
Serves 4-6 _ • ;_ 
1 piece rolled beef brisket, 
about 21b;_ ■_ 
Seasoned flour; 

loz white vegetable fat or 
dripping,_i_' 
Salt and freshly milled pepper; 

1 large onion, sliced;_ 

2 bay leaves; ■ 
3 cable-spoons wine vinegar; 

j jiint water; *_. -. 
1 level tablespoca cornflour. . 

Roll the beef in seasoned flour, 
i-ribbing it in all over the sur¬ 
face, and shake away any loosfe- 
flour. Heat the fat in a heavy 
fireproof casserole, add the 
beef and brow*1 hi the- fat over 
medium heat^ Turn the meat 
as it browns and season with 
extra salt and pepper—this 
should-take about' 15-minutes.- 
Draw the ca$seroIe_off the heat, 
put the sliced onion around 
the sides, and .add the bay 
leaves and the- vinegar. Coyer 
with the lid and' transfer to a- 
slow oven (325 deg; F or gas 3), 
placing tire -casserole low down, 
rind leave to cook gently for 
24-3 hours. Turn the meat 
occasionally—-you will be sur* 
prised how much natural juices 
ynd -liquid accumulate around 
4*-'meat. When ready the 
ftp*- should be fork-tender. 

Lift the joint on to a hot serv- 
jyg dish. Skim any fat from 
the broth in the casserole and 
replace it over direct heat. 
Blend the water and cornflour 

For the topping_ ■ 
2 heaped tablespoons fresh 
white breadcrumbs; 

loz grated pannesan cheese; 

loz butter. 

Cut each scallop .into' thick 
slices -and. place in -a saucepan 
with the mushrooms.. Add the 
water, wine, herbs, lemon 
slice and a . good seasoning 

2 shallots i~' . 

Few parsley -stalks: 

2oz-butter; ' . • • 

1 level te£spofar curry -powder; 
loz flour; - ■ - v :— - ■ 

j pint double cream.: 

strain off; the cooking liquor 
and reserve this and ' the 
scallops and mushrooms. * 

Melt the butter in a sauce¬ 
pan and stir in the flour. 
Gradually beat in the cooking 
liquor to make a' rather thick 
white sauce. Then stir in suffi¬ 
cient miBc to bring to .a. coat¬ 
ing consistency,- and check for 
seasoning. Add the scallops, and 

Using" a buttered TWper 
thoroughly grease,the inside of 
a saucepan large enough to hold 
the mussels. Sprinkle the .pan 
with the' chopped^ sballoty,-add 

way-can.be stuffed with a snail ■ the' crushed parsley- stalks and 
butter to make a first course, the wine..Place over high heat. 
Remove foe open half of foe add the mussels,' and-put « lid 
shells ‘mid let foe mussels boot! on t0P- Cook for about 10 min- 
ITrv im ^ __3 Tih^c ^ - rtrrt*fifiTN Mix a garlic and Tied) 
butter using 6oz butter 
kneaded with. 2-3 cloves of gar- 

utes shaking; foe’-‘pan-’occasion¬ 
allyuntil ail foe. mussels, are 
fully opened: ‘tiff out' the" 

meat whs inoperative the court for ttei to qC the i 
had-no discretion and had to stay i^prikieand, large sums of .money . 
an proceedings. . ■ ' - were fawoEvgd. The. congsmles 

^SsSTAdd^foT^SJid U? and .3 tablespoons finely muss^>d resei^e xook- 
mushrooms, heat for a moment; - chopped parsley and chives .(if toid ^ei^ugh. 
and then odd the cream. Spoon cfaves are dot available use, ham% 
foe mixture into six scalldn T^3Te parsley)—this ■ should be the shefls and divide _ equally 

Section 1 of foe Arbitration Act, 
1375/ headjY " If, any -posty ttf an 

the mixture Into six scaJlbp 
sheHs or - individual . ramekin 
(Efoes. Sprinkle with foe bread? 
crumbs 4nd foe grated cheese 
and dot with foe butter. Reheat 
in the top-of'a moderate oven 
until golden ' brown ' slid 
bubbling before serving. 

’arbitration'agreenieiit'tD-wmdh titis 
ing liquor. -When cool .eitougiv section'apples -commences 
to handle, lift foe mussels from ahy legal -proceedings In any court 
foe shells and' divide equally - against any other party - to foe more parslev)—fois • should be the shells and divide equally ■ against any 

abhpt right for 2 quarts'of thus- among buttered rainpkih dished.' agreenient .1 
sets . Spread this -butter Strain fopco'okitig.hqqid and : amtter agree 
generousty into each balf-shefi measure out^| pfot for making ^ to foe 
coutaimng-.foe mussel. You can - the sauce. Me5t(_libz af the 

■tn r^pect of tiny 

uue inoperative or. tocapaoie or neing. 
P^pdUne and, larse sums cf.mocey . performed, dr font there was, in 
were involved. The .. computes 'feet; no’ dispute between .foe 
were qsxvsdd teamcomplying with parties. "' v 
toe agteetoept if-prevented..from Mr Wright, tor Lomito;'had 
using foe pipeline by draumstan- argued- that foe. sbitrution clause 
ces bqyocdit&ear canwH, -jndnrbftf' was inoperative In-relation to the 
goverainent interference. - - ’claims in-question-because arid-. 

LoortiO' srfd tSjac: it "Was' an tratibn- would--have - no-practicaL 
tafffled •••^tann of the '.agreement- effect,, for ft 'would -be necessary* 
iTwrrf- lin> nflimiUlirur WMllUf-.vlA a.vl .mAh If fA 

2E2 

y^msmiTvA’Ai 
TTWT 

bubbline before servinH. ‘ ' fa* crowd foe mussels -into' a for A few minores to- fottW the stay the proceedings ;•-and foe 
bubbling before serving. !anw fireproof dish and 'vAe»- flavour; foen still in'foe flotir. cmn^ anle^szti^edfok foe arbT- 

Therp are dozens of-wan. of nndl foe butter is bubbling' and and cook for d .inbment. Grad- trationragreeiuent ts null and vojcf; 
preparing mussels-font don t ^ Serve with warm French uaHy~^tir "in the Reserved Inoperatire ot-jpcapablecfbetog 
take too long-to coofe; foe part for mmTn!r.w ■ ‘ mussel liquor, beatfag well to' performed dr fort there is-not m 
foa^does need-rime and.care S, ^ 
is the ^omiifr When mussefei ^ caoked mhsselsoat of the. simmer and check- seasoning— S^TmSe 
ff^hmon°f^r steUs and k* ,fliein 1X01 in *«*£ *«hly milled pe^er and MayttB^aproceedliS^ 
fwhmonger th^r xnust be mussel liquor from foe pan sd salt if necessary.;-Draw- off. <2) This Section, appHra^Triny 
cleaned at once ; after mis that they remain moist: When foe beat' and stir m the blended arbitration agreement whifch is not 

stay the proceedings';-'and foe - abzp accepted mat such an uupliea anse-irfoe-claiin in contract.-were 
court; anlesssatitfiedfoat fte'arbP ? tenn should be:'read-into tiie separately arbitrated. -Arbitration 
trationragreeiUent Is trull'and void; ' agreement.; a?d' “ ’a- term, would be an empty md stente 
Inoperatire or "incapable of'briar' o“gfc*-to be it,-would be ds^lic^tioa ot proceedings and 
performed Or 'ftat there is- not In » nmcb-subject,to the arbitration . accorfonriy the arbitration agree- 
facr anv fosmtte itetwefen fH# : clause tis foe express-terms.* • -r: meutliad;no practical operation. - 

is the cleaning. When mussels 
are brought home from foe 
fishmonger they must be 
cleaned at once; after this 
they can ;be soaked hi a bucket 
of cold-salted-water until-ready 
to cook. Remove any gaping or 
broken musseR, then meticu¬ 
lously scrub and scrape the 
remainder with, a ■ small sharp 
knife/ removing anything that 
adheres-to the shell and pull¬ 
ing away foe beard'too. Wash 
mussels in several changes of 
cold water. until foe water 

<2) This Section, applies to - any 
arbitration agreement width is not 

oreau tor mopping up the mussel jiquor, uea«ng » jr. dismrte Between foe : clause tis foe express terms.' ment haiL no practical operation. - 
juices. Or- If vou prefer, pick get a smoofosauce. ^rmg .to a. p^ieriwith mard^tofoe^matter The pipeline came/-into service?. His Lordship was mot satisfied 
foe cooked mussels out of foe . simmer -and check- seasoning—■ ^«w? to be^anL f&nlfmake ’ 111 January, .1965,. In/^December, .- that - ItconJii tritiy Be srid- that, 
shells.and fet foem cool in the add freshly milled pepper and an order staying tti^proceedliS. afterTJDL.sanctions were teiposedi the foWttatiou agfofaheot was. In 
mussel -liquor from foe pan sd salt- if necessary.-. Draw- off. <2) This Section appH«^to aiw ; W toe toflted Kingdom Govern-. foofee circumsttoKes^, inoperative, 
that they remain moist: When foe heat and stir m the blended arbitration agreementswhifch is not qmt an^tt became a comma! . Thayi-aafli. * tfaro-eticad 
rtady to serve drain and roll egg- yolk and 3 tabfespo.ons of 
foe mussels in seasoned flour cream. Pour tins ^sauce over foe Jetton '.^reached - in foe two 'sfo V 
and firv in butter imp l they are Russels to fill rgmekm dish. JSfSMijitodraJCcffMtoSSnr lAiwiio contended that foe1 proceedings. That wouMbc un¬ 
just brown and sb«htfv ensp When ready to serve, pour a- 1937* shall aunlvto m defendants*-, conduct amounted to forttinate; bat sach.-a dupbca&on 
on -the outside: Serve’.-with little of foe remaining cream arblfrafi^nMrwmMitrtfwhirh fMs a breach bt contractual obKgatioai. of-proceedings and the consequent 
lemon to' .squeeze over. on to each, and add a flake of section appUes!** under foe Shippers Agreement risk; of inconstwmrt ftofangs ware 

i&'ispi,- sssrs5Ki»zssss &*«asi“sasES»-- ?avsaw 

foe nyusrels in seasoned 'floor cream. Pour this sauce over foe* 
and fry in butter until they are mussels tp ramekin dish, 
just brown and sliVhdy crisp When ready to servo pour a- 
on -the outside: Serve' with little of foe remaining cream 
lemon to' .squeeze over. on to each, and add-a flake of 

Sometimes foe method of butter. Place dishes oh a baking 
cooldnp is a little more elabn- tray*heat foe too of a moderate 
rate. The saucepan is well 
buttered and- sprinkled- with 
chivoped shallot, and then a 

remains, free of any sand or little wine poured in before foe 
gnt and then leave in cold, mussels are put to cook. You 

Party recipe: 
Danish 
pastries 

Danish pastries are made with JV“*L “r 
a yeast dou^i into which butter T V™ ^ 
is ruHed and folded rather like ^ 
puff pastry. They are delicious ®t)nung_Pi 
and reasonably inexpensive to Danish pastry dou 

. make. Do not be put off because Makes 16 pastries 
a yeast dough is thought to be g oz plain flour; 
'difficultthey are really quite .- 
stmpie once you set aside the rioao s31t • , 

tame. Check that .you have at 
least two-bating trays.and keep 
a tape measure or ruler handy 
so that you can roll foe dough 
to foe right size from foe start 
—this win ensure neatly shaped 
pastries. With this 'dough you 
can make tyro varieties—they. 
would be nice to serve for a 
coffee morning party^ ‘ 

Danish pastry dough 

30V? 

Quick tip 
Pink sticks of forced rhubarb 
appear early in foe year—to 
keep cooked pieces in, perfect 
shape try baking ftem in a 
covered dish allowing 5 oz 
granulated sugar, and 1 table- 

Quick recipe: 
A versatile 

risotto 
Mushroom and cheese risotto 
Mushrooms' and cheese make 
this a tasty lunch' or supper 
dish,' but foe variations are 
unlimited. You can add soups 
of cooked chicken, floured and 
fried chicken' livers, '-a few 
cooked peas—tor even a little 

spoon of water for each l ib of 
cut-up fruit. Grate over the 
rind from 1 orange and bake 
for 40 minutes in a moderate 
over (350 deg F or gas No 4k 
You will hare whole pieces 
floating in an orange-flavoured 
syrup- Serve very cold for foe 
freshest taste. 

sauteed in foe hot butter). Trim 
and diop foe bacon rashers.' 
Melt foe butter in a saucepan 
that has a good tight-fitting lid. 
Add the rice, foe bacon and the 
finely chopped onion. -Saute 
gently for a few minutes—to 
soften - foe onion—until the 
bacon fat runs, but1 Without 
browning. Stir in 'foe boiling 
chicken 'stock and bring up to 
a simmer (add a pinch of 

oven ,(350 deg F or gas no 41 
and heat through for- about 15 
minutes or until bubbling hot, 
and ■ brown- slightly before 
serving. 

1- oz white cooking fat;_j 

? oz fresh yeast' or .1 lpvei tea- 
spoon dried yeast and 2. level 
teaspoon castor 'sugar ; , 

5 tablespoons water; ' 

1 egg /_. ■ • ■ . 1 
. 1- level tablespoon castor sugar ; 

5 oz butter. . _: i 

- Sift foe flour and~salt 'into a ! 
basin. Add foe white coolting 
far and rub into foe Sour mix¬ 
ture, Blend the fresh, yeast with 
the warm water, or if using 
dried yeast, sprinkle the yeast 
and foe sugar into foe hand-hot 
water (about 110 deg F). and 
leave in a- warm place for foe 
yeast to reconstitute and froth 
up—about. 15 minutes- Add foe 
yeast liquid and foe Ijgbtly 
beaten, egg and sugar to foe 
flour and mix to a rough dcmgh 
in the basin. Turn out and rub 
down lightly on a working 
surface to make a smooth soft 
dough. Cover and leave to rest 
in a* bool place for 10 minutes 
onty. ... , 

Soften foe butter (not -with 
heat; but by beating* flat with 
a rolling pin) and shape into an 
oblong about i tech thick. Roll 
oat the dough to a: rectangle, 
place foe butter in ,foe centre 
and ibid . up . foe ' dough to 
endose the butter,'Seal the 
edges top and bottom .and then 
roll; foe pastry oat to an oblong 
strip about three times as long, 
as it is wide. -Fold evenly in 
three and give the dough a 
half turn so that folded edges 
are towards -and away From 
yo*x-. Let the dough rest in .foe 
refrigerator for 10 minutes.. 
Repeat foe rolling and folding 
twice more. Finally rest- the 
dough again in. foe refrigerator 
for 10 minutes; it is then ready 
to. use'. Cut foe dough in half 
and. keep -one half refrigerated 
(in a warm kitchen temperature 
it will start to prove coo soon).1 

Half foe dough will-make 8 
windmills. For foe filling, mix 
a little almond paste by blend¬ 
ing 1 oz jpound almonds with 
1 oz castor sugar to a smooth- 

I paste with a little beaten egg 
I white (separate 1 egg and re- 
j turn remaining white to the egg 
j yolk, to use for brushing the' 
finished pastries). Flavour the 
almond paste with a. little 

i almond essence. Roll out half 
the dough to rectangle 8 inches 
by 16 inches and cut into. 4- 
inch squares. Trim edges, 
straight. Put a little- almond 
paste in the centre of. each 
square. Brush foe bonier with 

’ egg, then cut from the corner 
i of each square to within J inch 
1 of the centre. Draw • op alter¬ 
nate corners to. the centre-and 
press the points firmly into the 
almond paste. Transfer to a 

, greased baking , tray and brush 
! with egg. ■ , 

Half the dough "will make 8' 

4 of foe Arbitration Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1937,shall apply to an 
arbitration -agreement to which this 
section applies.” • •• 

Mr J. M. .Wriebtr QC, end Mr 
Gavin -Listuman for Eoarbo and; 
the pfpemse Compaq; Mr Peter 

1 Webster,.'QC, '-and Mr Gordon 
Langley for Shell; Mr G. B. H. 
Mon; QC, Mr-Christopher Clarice 

restrain -the-.-defendants -from lugs sterile., 
conspiring to simply . oil .to in.-the rest 
Rhodesia and to-act in breach.-oC bound- by f 
foe Shippers Agreement, and. also 197S .at toe i 
damages for breach of contract,- BP to .stay a] 

lugs sterile... r _ 
In.-the result bis Lordship was 

bound- by foe -Arbitration.. Act 
197S at toe instance of Shell and 
BP to stay all proceedings in foe; 

defendants: It was a pity that the 
court was not given a discretion 
in the matter, because his- Lord- 

J -.1_- h _TTT% ' llama™ IV4 UlCdUl ui t-uqun.1. W am wv 

.cK - unlawful interference /with oon- action ■as between. Lonrbo-and the 
r *7? rpZZaTul *22 tract- conspiracy and negligence, defendants: It was a pity that the 
L-qurno axiggrt to restrau the, 'Xhe first- question^ was whether court was not given; a discretion 
aaeoflagtB from taioog. part m m gome or all of Lonrho’s riajtnw in foe matter, because, his- .Lord- 
w»^.fd_cotjstrfjacy-tt>-aiiipp«y roei aeainst BP and "Shell arose out of shfp would have preferred to have 
oa to Rhufesfta, coaUraiv to. sane- or in connexion .with foe Shippers- had an opportunity to consider 
tians imposed.RbcorfJ. and. -Agreement. If so,-they-wow-sob-' and decide whether, in all .foe 
Sn breach of a contract between Ject.to foe arbitration danse. So ■ cirtromstances, it nnght not be 
Lonrbo and some of foe defend-, far as -their claims were based cm • better for all tfte- claims to be 
ants. They also ■ clakoed damages, allegations- that they bad acted in dealt with In a single proceeding 

The gist of -tbesr data was breach of exnress or'Implied, terns Ji foe High Court. • - 
that foe defendants, with intent it was beyond argument that such * Solicitors: 'Cameron, Kemm. 
to iodure Lonrix> as the owners claims were .within foe clause: . Nordon. Sc Co: Slaughter ,& May; 
of foe Betaa papriine, .treasooddy ■ A question could only arise In Linklaters & Paines. 

Court of Appeal . V V ’v-' 

Crimlnalintent in c»nspii*acy 
Regina v -Node and Another - 
Before Lord Justice Lawton, Mr 
Justice Swaaiwick •and Mr Justice 
Gibson 

An agreement between persons 

not be connmtted cotdd.oot be an 
attemptyojcoomtiflfoat offence. . 

In Houghton's case Lord Reid 
examined foe proposition that “ if 
the. accused does not know .the- 
true facts but erroneously-believes 

to conmrir an .offence-'which could tifc 
not be comndited at foe time of 
foe agreemtot or during its snb- 
slstence was a criminal conspiracy 
at common law. * 

The Court-of Appeal so• held 
when dismissing appeals by David 
Michael .Nock ana Kerin Charles 
Alsford against ' conviction • at 

agreed. -Counsel -on- both- sides 
agreed that foe evidence, went to 
prove '-that-. the jappfeliams -,had 
agreed together to obtain cocaine 
by separating it from foe other 
substance or substances ha the 
powder, beHevLng ftaf the-powder i 

duet wpuld- bo an offence; if foe:: was a mixture, of cocaine .and 
facta had been, as be believed them, 
then be is guilty of an attempt so 

lignOcaine. . If-separating the con-' 
stjttients of .a mixture could/pro- 

commit foe offence”. He ported, perly be said to “produce"' one 
out ffiat In relation to statutory- of' them, the prosecution had, 
offences that was dearly wrong., proved sn agreement to do. an 
The only- possible -attempt would ’ act -forbidden by -section 4 of the 
be to . dO ..what" ParHameat had Act. The fact that the unlawful: Aisroro agamst conviction _at ^ to .do. what ParHameat had Act. The fact that the unlawful 

Snaresbrookr Crown Court (Judge forbidden, apd wbat'.tbe- accnaed'.- agreement - ctmld not-- be- carried 
Levdsoh^ of ocmqfow toconaa- had dome was tb handle, goods oat was irrelevant The test was 
woe sectJon 4u£ the. Misuse- of which had' ceased ' to -be-stolen ' what wdsfoe tot forbidden by the 

V^.*: 'a_ ■ ' . .goods..' - ;Iaw, not vfoat would be the con-' 
Mr Richard Du Cam, QC, and Supported by that line of reason-.: sequences of doing foe' tforbiddfeh ■ 

Drugs Act, 1971, - . . s .goods..' 
Mr Richard Du Cam, QC, and Supported by that line of reason- 

Mr Stephen Batmen foe foe appel- ing Mr Da Canh pdt forward the 
lams ; Mr David Tudor Brice and- 'proposition that if what fte Parties 
Mr Roy AmJot-fw: the Crown. , agreed to. do or ftq' specICed 

LORD ' JUSTICE-- . LAWTON, means they ’intended to employ to 
reading foe reserved -Judgment of- do it did not, either at the moment 
foe court, said that foe appellants of agreement or during; .thfer snb- 

meens foey intended to employ to dnoe a.cmtraQed drug? Cocaine 
do it did not, either at the moment. . w^s a .controlled drug.^ Bfc flu 

had .been, convicted >of a muqber asteoce-of the'agreemoi^ involve 
Of ottences under the Rfisuse-of the ,commission 
Drugs Act and. had been sen¬ 
tenced. to. .two...years’, imprison¬ 
ment.. . They appealed on a. point. 
of law against conviction.. .00 
count T rttnch charged them_ and 
others, who,:bad not been 'con- ___ 
victed of conspiracy-to cootravenk: tention to-do an-unlawful act with. tore, cultivation or any . other 
section 4. The. particulars of a mistaken belief as td what fod ‘method .■ - - ?:• 
offtoce'alleged ! that they - had'.facts, were. Mr Do, pro-whs the appefiaqts. intended, to 
14 coaspired ' together and - with position involved an agreement to . a^d tried to- do.- was to jget 
ocher persons unknown to produce do -an unlawful act . in foe -mis- ', cocaine from what they, believed 
a controlled drug of Class A," taken belief that -facts did. exist -\ xo be a mixture, of two substances 
namriy, cbcainei” — . " "-when they did not. - - t r - -by foe use of sulphuric acid; The 

Ip -September, 1375, foe police' K agreement ; seporatioD-was to be tor^obemlcal 
searched Alsford*5 home - and. winch distinguished attempts to . process,, .not a mechanical ope.- 
found a quantity of drugs, some commit crimes^ from ^co^pfraoes.. xtare was .«o doubt foat such a 
white powder tax a number of con- -• to a° &?. In Greenr:Iiord^Justice ; mefood of separation.amounted, to 
miners, and chemical apparatus- thTurod raid that It urn fofflcult producing cocaine- - . 
When asked about a flask of-white fa kow .the ■ reasoamg In As a subsidiary, point Mr. tyj 
ptrwder. he said “. . . thet’s Nflughftmcoald.be'apptied to con-•. caiw submitted, foat. tbe trial- 
cocaine.' rve just had It refined J°aBe had’been wrong in tweeting 
. . . Tve separated R.” Later -he iu& « *e mfoning of pro- 

a in writintt to the seemed to.be saying foat the drf- doco ’’ _ 

criminal 
offence, foen • they wouW .not be 
guilty'of criminal conspiracy..- - 

Cana submitted foat an agreement' 
to separate-a mixture -so as to. 
isolate A . .constituent ., substance 
could nofelu law.be an agreement 
to produce that, substance..- By guaiy or crumnaj conspiracy. .- -..to produce mat. suDstance^-. uy 

That .proposition represented- an section 37ftt).^,pf . the ! Act “ pro- 
taportant departure from what; dace”, where foe reference-was 
T rw-ri Poirl woe iWo-ttccitw' leu rnnfmTlA/t , ilfnp.. 

doce ’ 
■ Mr Du Cana sgid fod Judge 
should have left foe Jury to 
decide whether what foe appellants Soods . could bare been avoided ! screed to do ftznooaterf to 

a conspiracy to handle had beta Ste Lord- 
charged. • *r • • * 

Mr Tudor Price, for fte-Crowo," 

square. Brush tbe border with vtdved With Alsford .In .foe separa- 
ezg, then cut from the corner tiou of the -cocaine, 
ofeach square to within i ihS . Yfow-foe powder was analysed 
ne ru_ _ | - ,t.... It- was found to contain so cocaine 
of .5” cen^e‘ and that cocaine could hot.be pro- 
nate corners to, foe centre -and doced from it. The evidence of 
press the points firmly into the the'chemical composition was- the 
almond paste. Transfer to a foundation of two submissions "by 
greased baking.tray and brush Mr Da Cann: first..that an agree- 
with eve. • ment. to commit an offence which 

Half foe dou eh will male S' at the dareof foe aerccmenr could, ine aougn wiu m^e o mc ^ rftrnmTtnMi was -not a con- 
^lC ^or.a spiced but-- jptracy known to' the ' law; 
ter, cream 1 oz butter with 1 secondly, chat - even if such an 
oz castor sugar and 1 level, tea- agreement cqiild be-, an offence. On 
spoon ground cinnamon, until foe evidence;there, was no offence 
soft and light. Roll foe doajzb because -all .the- appellants, had 

m.tffra.'ti'sR' 
mixture of. cocaine sad a sub- ' had agreed to do MOOOBted to 
stance called lignocaine; which SjLwSP1 ^ * handle had been pr?tinctog cooine- Thet-.Lort- 
was an uncontrolled pharroaceuti- Mr Tudor Price for the-Crown • ritips. disagreed. .Wbat tne-Judge 
cal product,- -and had. tried to. TTTrtfrJ^w? had done was to construe a stattt- 
“ separate Jt”. At first' they..' ?r?tmy provlslta which was a matter 
were unsuccessful but in foe end ' conspiracy consisted in an agree- oftew far Mm, -not -the imy.jHe 
they got refined cocaine from foe me« mwe^a?_7nJ5«: *>£*"%* 
mixture.. Mock bad admitted to:- sons to effect a purpose wtdeh1^ beyond foe evidence byjiritig. 
the police that he had btoteia- law regarded as ui£wfuLTafi foat, phrase-" dabotate saentifo:..pro- 
vtdved frith Alsford la .foe separa--. the prosecution had to^rove was cedureS ”._but such mi overstate- 
tloo of the cocaine. ■ the malting-of .such, an-agreement ment as tnere was, ma aw mate 

V/hen the powder was analysed whjeh. the parties to 'it intended ’ «*«' nn?af®. P1" unsatistac- 

produclug cocaine. Their Lord¬ 
ships disagreed. .What the.'.Judge 
bad done was to construe a statu¬ 
tory prdvisl&n which was a matter 
of law tor Urn; mot -the Jury. "He 

j . “ ,.,w a sunmer taan a pincn ot soft and light. Roll foe doueb because -afi .me appellants., aaa __ .v, ^. ■ • 
• fa™®™*: at this stage if you like to a rectangle 12 inches by S' *£***!£,Kflf lQ§OD PEOlltclMlSIS StH^S 

to make th« rk= S5dro. Redoco ■***. "Bn.* nmm On «^WS- ^ a. •••_y.. 

B eaves mid serTO the sharp- 
flavoured oitaoa gravy with the 
sliced meat. 

'■'to fry ' with ' the onion. Tbe 
essentials are careful simmer- 
ing of tbe rice and a well 

| flavoured stock „ in which to 
cook it. 

Serves 4 ■ , 
8 oz long grain rice ; 

, 4| bacon rashers ; ■ , 
11 oz butter; 
1 medium onion,; _ 

1 pint boiling chicken stock- 
check' flavour and add a 
chicken stock ' cube if 
necessary;_ 

j lb mushrooms;_ 

2-3 oz grated cheddar cheese; 
1 oz butter._ 

Pick over the rice and dean by 
shaking in a sieve if necessary 
(do not wet foe rice for a 
risotto or' it will stick when 

to make tbe rice golden. Reduce 
the heat to a gentle simmer and 
qover -foe pan with - the -lid. 
Cook without lifting foe lid for 
20-30 minutes or until foe rice 
is tender and all foe liquid 
absorbed. - 

Meanwb&e wipe tbe mush¬ 
rooms and cut in slices. Place 
in a small saucepan, with a.knob 
of butter, just a little water!and 
a pinch of seasoning. Cover 
and.stew gently until tender— 
about five minutes. Strain the 
liquid from foe mushrooms and. 
using a fork, fold the mush¬ 
rooms and half foe cheese into 
the risotto. Add a knob of 
butter to foe rice. 

Turn foe risotto into a hot 
serving dish and sprinkle with 
the rest of the grated cheese, 
which wild melt deliciouslv over 
the top. Serve just -as it is— 
preferably with a crisp salad. 

with egg, spread foe dough with Cocaine, andt 
the. spiced butter and sprinkle p«Hf'» -such -a : 
with -1 oz sultanas. Roll up from In law' be an 
foe 'short -side To make a -fat duce a controlled 
roll. Cut'into 8 slices, place cut ^.Tb® first.subrtl 
side down on a greased baking frjfere"foere^t 

they, wrongly- believed to be Harwich Dock Co Ltd V Inland Rink el) dismissed an appeal 
cocaine, and that jn agrrementjg' Revenue Commissioners and. by Hmaricb Dock Co Ltd. occa- 
make -sjicta a separation could^ not. - ^ . _ • - „■ , "piers-.-of -a ratable'.beredltament- 
in law be on agreement to pro- wtfeh-fcarries- ^ Navjyard-Wbarf, Harwlcte from 

rLAWBa^’sarffB.. 

ferS 
*?t%wa smssssm S^stSM 

tray and flatten slightly. Brush 
with'egg, i ■ 
To bake foe pastries 
Leave the pastries to prOVi# on 
a kitchen table until puffy— 
about 15-20 minutes (do not 
prove in as much warmth as 
for other yeast work or the 
butter will run and spoil the 
pastry). Bake above the centre 
of a hoc oven (425 deg F or 
gas 7) for about 12-13 minutes. 
While still hot from the oven, 
put a little raspberry jam in 
foe centre of foe windmills, and 
brush the spiced whorls with 
a little glace icing made by 
mixing 2 oz icing sugar with 1 
teaspoon of water. 

where there-was no clear autho¬ 
rity but- some speculative writing 
about what 'the law.ought to.be. 
Thefe was now- some authority 
touching oa tfte problem: • it was 
partly in the Hoose of Lords* 
decision- In Houghton v Smith 
t[1975] AC 47oi and the Court dC 
Appeal's decision In S n Green 

oftaaodamus.requiring _the inland 
Revenue Commissioners' to cofl- ’ 
culate the eatable value - of the 
hereditament according to" foe 
Docks and1 Hhrbours (Valuation) 
Order. 1971, 'wad requiring’ the 
valuation - officer for Tendring,' 

words on their proper construction 
applied- only to hereditaments 
occupied by v persons -whose. 

alterations in-the yaioation list. - 
The Court of Appeal had, also 

rejected a" new alternative sub- 

Appeal's decision in R o Green made- mater secyoi bocls^nd^HteS 
([197B1 QB 985). Hough toffscase, t the Act baptise itdid tat carry . 
which was cohcernod with a charge 0,1 tiock undertddng. under 
of attempting to handle stolen authority, conferred by dr Under. 
goods, ^naed to jmpport foe sub- 
mission. Green*j case, which was words on their proper corKtructioH. . - 
concerned with an offence of con- appUetf only to teredftaments .. The Court or - 
splracy to evade the prohibition ocaipied by persons -whose rejected a new 
on the importarfon of cannabis, -authority had been conferred, on imissjon thae time 
gave some support to the Crown. *Te? by public or j>»4vate Act.« 

Mr Da Cana’s first submission Parteunent-to by a, statutory, fa- . 
could be described a,: a orojection strument pjade tinder powers con-, authority coarorrei 

-into the law of conspiracy-of the' ferred by an'Act.of Rarfiameiit... V and. Ericfee' Xo 
reasoning which led the House of' - The Souse (Lord DJplocfc,-Lard . virtue of'approya 
Lords to dedde that a series of . S'-mon. Lord . Eraser'-.. of. budding of'Jetties 

. ocs done with intent to commit TuBybelton, Lord .Rnsseil of sections 14 and 1' 
• a specified offence which could KUlowen end Lord. Keith- of :anti Excise Ate, l 

S“b^ PuWicboTp^SnSt -do2 “*aerCaki0S 
PariiaineK-M by a. Statutory in- *?*. carried on- under statutory 
strum ent pjade .under powers con-. ‘ authority conferred by’ foe Customs 
ferred by an' Act of ParHament-.- V and. Eric^' Commissioners- by 
. The Souse (Lord Diplocfc,-Lard . virtue of 'approval5 given for. the 
S:-'«oh. Lord . Eraser'-.. of bufidii^ oF jetries and statis cader 
TuBybelton, Lord .Rnsseil of sections 14 and 17.of the Customs 
KUlowen. and Lord Keith of : and Excise Atet 2952. 

Oiii 

j-rr.erv :—--- ~ - ~v-»- - . J fore deHvofng any pleadings or ' from • tendering^ ofl-for trarapurr occasioned. Tbe sane issues -of 
do all tins m advance, and ttteri' batter, on -a: saucepan^ and, sta* ^ ^ thedro-;. forodah tbe cfpe&oe. . ...» fact and < law would arise in the 
refrigerate- 'foesn. - To -serve in me curry powder. Fry gently ceedtegs,1 apply to: foe court to - -For present purposes his Lord- action^for^conspiracy ax would, 
i—•.  --j -- ■ - e«- * <«. stay the procefecfrngs ;. -and foe - *®p ^KXOpted that such animplied arise.Jf^the. claim in contract were 

; n 1,1 :i.. 1 

Trr 

jg^rwTTi.- 

aeainst BP mid "Shell arose out of shfp would bare preferred to have 
or in connexion .with fte Shippers- had .an opportunity to consider 
‘Agreement. If so, they wffe sub- and decide whether. In all .fte 
Ject.to the arbitration danse. So• circumstances, it nn^it not be 
far as -their claims were based on - better for all the claims to be 
allegations that they had acted in dealt with in a single proceeding 
breach of exnress or'implied, terns fa foe High Court. •• • - 
It was beyond argument that such ‘ Soiicftnrs: 'Cameron, Kemm. 
claims were .within foe clause; ;-. ■ Nordon Se. .Co :. Slaughter ,& May;- 
1 A question could only arise In Linklaters & Paines. 

‘irfrnf 

goods..' -law, not vfoat would be foe coin- 
Supported by that line of reason-, r sequences of doing foe' fiorhiddfen ■ 

ing Mr Do-Canh'pdt forward the act; Accordingly, Mr -DuCann’i 
proposition foat if wfant .foe.parties', first .snbmlssion mart be. rejected, 
agreed to. do or foe'.sperified Was foe agreement one m-pro-' 

art GALLERIES 

rtTgriTl 

Is 'iV'lLa iTflTli 

FVElUTTv 

ufj 

wb)ch. the parties to'it intended.' ^0 verdict' nhsafe or unsatistec- 

£‘CS^&B^at■’ 
evidence of. the making of- ^ , Their Lord snips emphasized tint 
agreement -and ttn» appellants3 sub; • thfi judgment was based , on the 
sequent acts showed Him- they hnit common-law conspiracy' and not. 
intended to carry it out. Tbe fact °a 'section .1 of the Criminal Law 
that foe parties to it' cbiild not" Act, 1977, which was.’not in 
hove carried it .out was irrelevant- operation at at7f material time-/ 
to Droof of the offence. . - Tfielr Lordships certified .foat a 

Their Lordships3 first task was point of general public . tapor- 
to eramine carefully what 'foe - tance. - was Involved - In. "their 
appeDanls were proved to -have-, judgment -but.. refused-leave. 

- GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 

THOMAS BARKER 
OF BATH 

. • 1769-1847.- . 
B nuko st St: Jam«i*9.. B.w.t 
%on.-Pri,-. 10-4.50. Oats. 10-1. 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Moicomb St:. 
S.W.l.C 0*5 HlitS. ■ Winter Print 
ExhltrtHon & Old lar.t «r Englrnd 
“iwd bv Edwin Edu,-and9, ■ ian- 

m 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
1. LIGHT .FAMTASTtC. «n JSxhlbUon or 
nolosroph*. Open How. AOltl. El. 
2. LTONARSD DA VltlCI Anatomical 
Drawing*. Uatlt lWi jFotu'Jiilat.' SI. 

2-J^RSP?5L PIOTHERWBLL Retrospoo. 
«*o., ClnlU 19 March.. Adm. fStn- 

Themi>s In American, German A ErlHs'i 
.^laaop,.. UnUI 1 , 

SaassJttLF^s^-iBr w: 
due. All cxhibiuons open rial|v In.; 

talC MQnj> ™ 

Vr 
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THEATRES 

FORTUNE. pjh 2asa 
,, Erapt- a. Thur. 3. Sat*. S3c H 
Monel L'aviow u» Miss marplE in 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year 

HAMPSTEAD. 7229501. Cw«. Mon. 
1° Frt. a. yau, C & a. Last west 

Touchingly icnluUvo iqiuui* ■> 
S. Tlinrc ^ 

PENNY WHISTLE 
CHARMING ATRUTHFUL—Tml. 

■_;*• RcmaiHabla ”—D. 'Mali 

HAYMARKET. 030 9B3a 

„ “’sSi?.' o”“i a'fS: 2 50 
•nme. c/^^ gjn. FeB. m 

' INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

■ ■ DORS - FRANCES 
GODFREY . HARE CUKA 

! WATERS OF THE MOON 
• , _ by N. C. Hunter 

Ingrid Bergman, makes Die stage 
radiate—-unassailable . charisma '■ D. 
Mall. ■■ Wendy Hiller ts superb ", S. 
Mirror.   

Claude Rogers: Morning Report, 1977. 

In tiie top right-hand comer of 
one of Claude Rogers’s -land¬ 
scape paintings at Fischer.Fine 
Art, .a bird’s footprints are 
lightfv delineated against- the 
sty. The bird walked over die 
canvas when it was wet, and 
Rogers preferred to retain the 
inrru'sion; indeed, he sSgbtly 
emphasized it’. This accepting 
and interested attitude to what 
happens- around him. allied to 
pleasure in the problem of 
finding' ways to record events 
and- objects- in- paint (ways 
which remain fresh and never 
verge on habit or formula, 
though Rogers is 71), is evi¬ 
dent ki the exhibition as a 
whole. 

A series of hospital paintings 
is needier austere nor grue¬ 
some. The. group of nurses in 
Morning Report, with their 
stout iq>per*arins ' and powerful 
shoulders, sfiatp to represent a 
fife-force which in due course 
will infuse, the shadowy patient 

, in the background. The man 
having his dressing changed, 
the woman slowly teaming to 
walk again, are regarded not 
so mocu as objects of' cooipas- 

• si on as of interest. Rogers has 
spent quite a lot of time in 
hospital -mid be.integrates the 
experience rather then ana¬ 
lyses it.' 

Stubble burning is another 
subject winch has held his 
attention for a long time. The 
drama of the flame, wand and 
smoke engulfing die golden 

wish colour, and every summer 
in. Suffolk brings new confron¬ 
tations. .'Last year *he rebtioop 

Scottish Opera and 
the works canteen 
A new company. Opera Go 
Round, has been formed within 
Scottish Opera to serve areas, 
geographical and social, which 
are at present neglected. Per¬ 
formance venues range from 
the factory canteen to die rural 

• church hall and Scottish Operi’s 
hope is that they will attract 
and.--interest an entirely new 
audience. . - .. 

' Opera Go Round has been 
formed with the sponsorship of 
the Manpower Services • Jobs : 
Creation Scheme .and provides 
full-time work for eleven 
people foe an initial period of 
one year. 

Shortened performances of 
Leonard Bern stein’s- musical 
Ctmdide will be given in fac: 
tones, community centres and 
hospitals.- The 'first perform¬ 
ances' are at Erskine Westayr, 
Irvine, on February -2 and 'at 
DRG Laird Packaging, Udding- 

•stoa, on -February 9. . 
' Donizetti’s comic opera- The 

Elixir of Love will be pre¬ 
sented with piano accompani¬ 
ment and without chorus, and 
is specifically designed to tour 
rural areas arid smaller theatres: 
The first tour in March vfiil 
include Perth. Arbroath and 
Dundee. 

A new commissioned^ -opera. 
The Peace bv Carl Davis, com¬ 
poser Of the BBC’s rock opera 
Orpheus in the Underground, 
will be an extension of Scottish 
Opera’s existing work ‘for youth 
into die community as welL 
The new work, which has a 
libretto by John Wells,_is based 
ou Aristophanes and will incor¬ 
porate a locally recruited young 
people's chords. _. 

' THEATRES 

ship between the. sun and fire 
came to the foire in Sun and. 
Burning . Stubble Field.’ and 
Sunrise. Over Burnt’ Field. 
Alongside the. dramatic earth, 
wind and fine landscapes are 
the more conventional ones. 
Here, perhaps because, painted 
rectangles of .EnsMsh .country¬ 
side are such a familaar sight 
on gallery walls, Rogers’s 
approach is most . easily 
discernible. The “view" itself 
comes first: bis concern -with 
-the -fact that a- particular cor¬ 
ner of the landscape has held, 
his attention, the way dements. 
come together: road, tree* 
field, telegraph pole. Then the 
paint, with die Continuous 
memory of bow other artists 
have used it to record land¬ 
scape. And un deriving every¬ 
thing is a spirit of freedom, die 
freedom during life to' go out 
and look, and to put paint 
down m partly familiar, partly 
new,' ways. Although he has 
been • painting for' over fifty 
years, Rogers’s pictures do oot 
give one a fesling of establish¬ 
ment and predictability. Life, 
could easily bring iron a com¬ 
pletely new theme tomorrow, 
and fas approach always has- 
the fumbling of- the new father ' 
than the sfickness of the wefl 
rehearsed. 

Downstairs- in the same gal¬ 
lery is exhibited a portfolio of 
25 photographs by Paul • Nash* 
of whirfi 45 sets have been 
printed.' John Paper has 

made between' 1931 and 1946, 
and describes, how Nash .nsed 
photographs botii -as- aides- 

memoires for particular paint¬ 
ings (such as the dead, uproot¬ 
ed tree for this three versions 
of Monster Field) and as jL 
long-range visual commentary 
that fed the spirit of - his -lands¬ 
capes. . 

Those landscapes in turn fed 
the imagination' of. &n excep¬ 
tionally talented young painter . 
from Wallasey,, who -joined the 
army in 3940 at ihe age .of 20,- 
was appointed‘an Official War 
Artist id 1944,-and killed on 
March 5, 1945, .when he acci: 
dentally droye his jeep across 
a minefield- on the way to 
paint what he hoped wouw be 
“ the greatest picture of the 
war”: the AJh'ed troops 
attacking the retreating Ger¬ 
man divisions by 'night near' 
the river Maas. His name was 
Albert Richards, and I would 
urge people to go to see the 
first exhibition devoted 
entirely to his work, which is 
at the Imperial War Museum 
ontH February 12, and then, 
tours. Liverpool,' HuH, Newport, 
Kendal, Portsmouth and Col¬ 
chester. It is tided The Rose' 
of Death, the name, given to 
the parachute in tbe Spanish 
Civil War, and the subject of 
some of Richards’s most ambi¬ 
tious paintings—he became a 
paratrooper'in 1943. 

The eadtibition maps his de¬ 
velopment -from tbe tnme be 
was a' student' at Wallasey 
School of Axt, excited by; Sur- 
realism, Indian miniature 

war Paddy Kitchen 

r paint- Royal College of Art, before 
uproot- . he' was called up, met Paul 

' Nash, and became familiar with 
tbe work of tbe Modem 
English School. In the years 

' before he was appointed an 
Official War Artist ^a. category 
reserved for. recognized artists 

- of distinction) be submitted 
works to the War Artists’ 
Advisory Committee, many of 
which were purchased. •' 

Their range, both in manner 
and method, is extraordinary 
without being inconsistent .In. 
particular ..be ' developed . ways" 
of recording tbe immediacy of 

-events in - watercolour, brie, 
gouache,crayon and wax 
resist. To take just one exam¬ 
ple, Typhoon Orchard, painted 
in tbe autumn of , 1944. 
Richards’s- note '.. reads: 
“ France. The beginning of the 
advance. . Typhoon Orchard. 
The - Trinv-Chambbis Gap: • in ' 
tbe midst of the wreckage of ; 
German transport and German 
dead. This quiet orchard, filled' 
with dead Dorses of die Ger¬ 
man horse drawn Division 
caught in the Gap.” He has 
added a distressed female 
figure in the foreground, sen7 
tenced to'exist among the stiff, 
dead beasts and tbe sublimely 
indifferent, fruit-bearing trees. 
As a demonstration of what a 
painter of -skill and .determi¬ 
nation may achieve imdet 
duress by the age of 25, Albert 
Richards’s belated but none' 
the less welcome retrospect 

Tenor Internationa! 
BBC1- . 

Michael Ratdiffe 
“What is murder?” asked 
the Dutch revolutionary social¬ 
ist Ciska Eeken of Tom Man- 
gold. “Murder”! replied the 
interviewer smartly, * is' a dead 
German pilot in . Mogadishu ”. 
Mrs Eeken’s face set thought- 
fully for a second, then broke 
Into a dreadful litde twitch of 
a smile as her large anxious 
eyes looked round for beip. 
That was the moment when the 
producer; John Penygate, chose 
to' freeze the frame and end the 
first , part1*-* Conspiracy ”—of 
this remarkably thoroughgoing 
survey and synthesis. Terror 
international. 

•At the time, it looked KJce an 
• apt ' illustration ' of the pro¬ 
gramme’s main- themes—the 
abuse of language in pursuit of 
political aims (“What is 
criminality'?37 had . come 
earlier)' and die denial to one’s 
enemy .of the blessings de¬ 
manded by firepower for one¬ 
self—but on reflection it seemed 
a little too slick because Mrs 
Eeken was by no means tbe 
most alarming or ihe battiest, 
person in die show. The first 
was. probably George Hajjar, 
Professor of Political Science 
at Baghdad University, who 
spoke of the imperialist 
octopus and *aJI the criminals 
of Europe ”; the. second was 
beyond doubt Klaus Wagen- 
bach. a publisher from west 
Berlin. Freedom fighters only 
wanted. justice, democracy, 
equality and liberty, said 

..Wagenbach, and when Man¬ 
gold asked him why they with¬ 
drew those* very rights from 
their innocent victims, be 
replied: "'Ah, well” We 
were all victims, anyway: of 

KingVSmgers 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann ; 
On May Day this year - -the 
King’s Singers take to the Fes¬ 
tival Hall-‘eo celebrate their 
tenth birthday. On Monday they 
were singing ip . the smaller 
Queen Elizabeth Hall, ranging 
from sixteenth-century. madri¬ 
gals to new music and the close- 
harmony arrangements of popu¬ 
lar songs Which brought them 
together as undergraduates. 

They seek deliberately to 
evade musical type-casting, 
flinging their caps into tbe ring 
now of Radio 3, then Radio 4, 
sometimes in the direction of 
Capital' Radio's Sunday'evening 
Collection- In this'concert .the 
platform lighting accentuated 
pink faces and bright blue even¬ 
ing shirts as symbols of polished 
show-biz. It did not distract 
attention from The careful musi¬ 
cian ship of. their ensemble,'nor 
their attention to musical style; 
the intonation of their male 
altos was, for once, above ques¬ 
tion, the audibility of Brian 
Kay’s bass line seldom in doubr. 
As their programmes go, this 
one was on the light side. . 

That may seem a perverse 
response to a recital whose 
opening group included a nicely 
melancholy account of John 
Ward’s madrigal • “ Retire^ my 
troubled anil**, and a “Zefiro 

Barenboim 
Festival Hall 

discovered the work of Christo¬ 
pher Wood, and - during his 
three • brief months at. tbe 

Rose of Death just as much 
about art and-imagination'-as it 
is about-war. ' 

(continued on page 8) 

Quentin Crisp 
Duke of York's . 

Irving WardJe 
If Quentin Crisp had never 
existed it is unlikely that any¬ 
one would’have had the nerve 
to invent him; and the aim of 
this programme, in' which Mr 
Crisp expounds the fruits, of 
a life-time’s conversations in 
all-night cafes, is to demonstrate 
even to those- like myself with¬ 
out a television set. that- the 
author of The Naked Ciim7_ Ser¬ 
vant is no Fitzrovian dream. 

If that makes it -sound -an 
opportunistic' evening,-- Mr1 
Crisp would agree. “I know I 
am riding on my bandwagon*; 
he confessed, in answer to one 
of the more fatuous of Mon¬ 
day’s questions ; but clearly 
he is not worried fay spectators 
who come along to gawp ar a 
69-year-old homosexual artist’s 
model -who has lived, tar 37 
years in one room, who dresses 
in cast-offs, and who happens 
to be the flavour of the month. 
As he puts it. “ fashion Ls bor¬ 
rowed: .style is' never bor¬ 
rowed” Someone who- hes 
spent so long deciding exactly 
who he is, in die teeth of social 
convention, is not to be put off 
his siroke by .finally getting the 
attention that he feels is his 
rightful due. '■ , . ' 

Hie Crisp gospel ■ is simple 
and austere. Style is what 

counts in this life. - Discard, 
everything and everybody that 
obstructs it, practise no con- 

1 cealment, avoid the dank, 
dark prison of eternal love”,' 
and' learn to rule your own 
sector, of the world. 

Put like that, you can quar¬ 
rel with-it: as Mr Crisp puts 
it, there is nowhere to slide in 
the' knife as he is anwyur- 
ptateti in the outmoded virtue 

. which'bis penforamnee manages 
to - reinstate. Style is the-only 
word -for his -manner of simul¬ 
taneously teasmg and lecturing 
the -house; for the modest 
precision of his speech, and 

. suddenly turning a sjory into a 
tableau vivariz, drawing an 
Adam - coudi in thin air with 
two arabesques' of the fingers, 
or evoking an outsize fish on a 
bed of rice as.a languorously 
redining -odalisque.' 

Evita . Peroq crops up ar 
one point. Mr Crisp raises his 
arms aod describes her diamond 
bracelets, sliding to' her armpits 
.'■'like trucks in a siding” be¬ 
fore she' addresses the multi¬ 
tude, “We, the sbiT-tiess 

-There are also stories about the 
genuine, shirtiess : destitute old 
Soho cronies who had stumbled 
on the secret of style even if. 
they did change for dinner in 
the' graveyard or sleep in 
busted cabin trunks. Actors 
speak of working “from the 
centre Aisyone who is puzzled 
by 1 that phrase ■ will rind" it 
resplendency clarified 

La Fille mal gardee 

Coventl Garden 

John Percival 
An - understandable • groan 
greeted the announcement at 
Covent 'Garden on Monday .that 
Anthony Dowell was prevented 
by an injured, foot from danc¬ 
ing Colas. Luckily .his replace-' 
ment, Stephen Jefferies, was 
undeterred by that and bad the 
audience- cheering him before 
the evening was over. 

Jefferies is .no .stranger to. 
the role but has only- recently 
begun it -on . that stage- His 
dancing has expanded and 
sharpened to admirable effect, 
and be has added' some fresh 
touches of subtle comedy to ftps' 
reading of the character with 
no loss-of the attractively tough 
directness he always gave it. 

Presumably • be and Lesley 
Collier can have had little re¬ 
hearsal together,-'but you would 
nfeve'r have' guessed' it from the 
smooth assurance of their dqets, 
or the consonance of their act¬ 
ing. She has made her. Lise 
livelier and more affectionate 
than before, with a new glow 
of warm confidence in her 
crisp solos. 

Wayne Sleep has - begun to 
find an individual interpreta¬ 
tion of Alain, fastidiously neat 
and very sharp. It enables, him 
to .make the character simul¬ 
taneously funny 'and touching, 
which is to the good. But it 
seemed, an eccentricity in cast¬ 
ing to surround so tiny a .Lise 
and Alain with - some of the 
tallest young women in the 
company of Lise’s friends. 

• Robert Jude restored the 
. village notary to bis proper 
place in tbe action with a nice, 
sensible performance. Graham 
Fletcher gave, the notary’s clerk 
an unexpected familiarity with 
tht law books and doubled, as 
m impressively high-flying 
cockerel. 

Betjeman show gets" 
another venue \ 
Betjemania, a- musical revue 
based bn the work? of Sir John 
Betjeman, makes a special visit 
to the Ashcroft Theatre, Croy¬ 
don from February 7 .to .Feb¬ 
ruary 11. .... ... 

The show ran for a -season 
ait ' the Shaw Theatre. The 
four members of the company 
are Christopher Ashley, Richard 
Frost, John' Gould .(who ;co- 
devised the show and composed 
the music} and Bronwen Wit 
limns. Sir John' was delighted 
with the show'wheu be saw-it. 
“ I newer knew I was -so rood ”, 
he said. 

Joan ChisseU 
The number of pianists who can 
fill the Festival Hall alone can 
be counted : on two hands. 
Daniel Barenboim is. one of 
them, and he. did so on Monday 

• with a programme of Schumann 
in aid of the Multiple Sclerosis 

. Society jubilee appeal. 
It-was as Eusebius rather than 

Florestan that Mr. Barenboim 
, seemed fnost in LiS element on 
this. occasion. Whenever the 
music allowed him to play to 

.himself, as if forgetful of an 

. audience, .there was everything 
to enjoy. But in more demon¬ 
strative moods be was not 
always , quite his old, all- 
conquering self.. . . 

To begin with . he . chose 
Kmderscenen and nothing in 
tbe programme was. more win-, 
ning.. So many players over- 

• interpret these little bedtime 
tales. Mr Barenboim found their 

; essential simplicity' and in¬ 
timacy. Trug, “The Knight of 
the Hobby-horse ” was a dasfa- 

■ The Alchemist 

. Nottingham Playhouse 

Ned ChaiBet 
While the rest of.Britain was 
neglecting Ben Jonson, the Not¬ 
tingham Playhouse was busy 
producing him. It is our good 
fortune that there has been a 
Jonson revival in the past few 
years, but it means that for a 
change the Playhouse produc¬ 
tion of The Alchemist, following 
so closely on the Royal Shakes¬ 
peare Company’s, invites disrup¬ 
tive comparisons, for the lucky 
audiences who saw -the Play¬ 
house production of Bartholo¬ 
mew Pair, featuring Ken Camp¬ 
bell and survivors of his Road 
Show, The Alchemist stirs up. 
further comparisons,' for Mr 
Campbell appears as Subtle, tbe 
confidence-cricking alchemist. It 
is. a part less suited, to Mr 
Campbell’s knockabout inven¬ 
tion, so tightly .mechanized to 
frequent exits, and entrances 
through many doors and frantic 
costume changes, that the dock- 
work -precision should itself 
bring laughs. Mr Campbell does 
not precisely succumb to the 
rigid order, no'r does' he over¬ 
ride it. In -consequence, the 
wicked glitter he normally 
exudes subsides frequently into 
straightforward declamation. 
When Subtie produces a cure 
for worms and tells Face, “ This 
works ”, there .is no recognition 
dial it is the only honest pro¬ 
duct to change hands. But more 
to his own style, Mr Campbell- 
is sported .before one of his 
entrances seated on a privy. 

On the posters advertising the 
production^ there is what 

'appears to be a sly picture of 
Mr Campbell, hi? face wrinkled 

machinery, of exploitation, - of 
smoking, - you name it. But 
you don’t hone to smoke, per-, 
sisted Mangold. “ Fid not very 
sure whether 1 smoke volun¬ 
tarily”. replied Wagenbach in 

^ quite the most effete remark of 
' tne year; 

Sober narrative and spec¬ 
tacular news film, broken only 
by unnecessarily . deranged 
chords on-mi organ, compressed 

' a decade of .world terrorism 
into .50 minutes before the 
news. The shorter second half 

' was built around tbe shadow- 
. figure of Wfadi Hadid, respons-. 
ibre, .we wore told, for coordi¬ 
nating all the 'Palestinian,; 
German, and Japanese opera-, 
tions from Baghdad. George 

stuck charmingly do his 
claim that the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine 

- had nothing to do with his old . 
. friend. ’ but dot everyone 

agreed: “Hafid is tbe PFLP**, 
said Hajjar. Tbe programme 

. left 'one in uwo minds about 
that. 

Israeli security leaders 
talked about -their knowledge 

-of Hadad. Muffled guerrillas 
were interviewed training in 
the Lebanon, rad, much more 
unusually, behind Aden and on 
tbe banks of tbe Euphrates in 
Iraq. Shaikh Yamani chatted 

.urbanely, about hi? two days 
with Carlos (ambitious, execu¬ 
tant, not a planner) dining the 
Opec hijack and -Nydia Tobon 
spoke of die Jackal’s anger ui 
Kensington High Street and of 
his tenderness towards his 

'guns. On the sufferings-of the 
Palestinians, all the young 
fighters made sense, and .on a 
related necessity for “ world 
revolution ” no . sense - at all. 
Their sincerity amd single- 
mindedness were merer ques¬ 
tioned, but a moufmfn] arir of 
puppetry was present through¬ 
out. 

torna ” nor by Monteverdi but 
bis less famous senior, Jan 
TolUus, a rarity by. any 
standards. Ihe next group 
resurrected some parjsongs by 
yet another musical Goman 
monarch, George. V of Hanover, 

" discreetly recherchd as a choice, 
iHMnam-enwuy - and only quite 
entertaining, especially by com¬ 
parison warn Stanley Glosser’s 
suite Lalela Zulu. 

That deals with tbe pleasures, 
and.almost in .parenthesis the 
pains, of black, life in, South- 
Africa, the native land -of the ' 
white composer and has black 
poet; Lewis Nkosa. The pfcce is 

. expertly and resourcefully com¬ 
posed, full of enthusiastic 

'. effects, such as tongue-cricks, 
hand-claps, shushes, shouts add 
a referee’-s whistle. Paul Dray¬ 
ton’s Sir Aglovaile and the 
ghost-girl, set to a Victorian 
baited by George Macdonald, 
contained some mildly pleasant 

* music outlasted by tbe expanse 
‘ of the poem. 

-Glasser’s suite wovdd.be wel¬ 
come on any radio station,' as - 
should be die group’s encore' 
repertory, now ' including 
btaiKont . arrangements of 
Flanders-Swano songs, orcbes- 

• tea! mimicry in “ I only bare 
eyes -for you ”, and a semi- 
dramatic, cheerfully under¬ 
stated * Widdicombe Fair”. The 
King’s Singers do hove a heavier 
repertory. It needs their 
advocacy; perhaps they will- 
favour us with it before their 
second decade is far advanced. 

mg fellow, and there was a very 
positive lrft band.to emphasize 

. the importance of “An Import- • 
ant Event” But it was the 
limpid-toned tenderness- and 
charm of tbe rest that counted 
for most. 

- Next came the C major 
Phantasie, Op 17, some would 
say music’s greatest love poem. 
Here M1" Barenboim went to the 
heart of the matter in the rapt 
dedicated finale. There were '. 
some fine episodes in the pas- 

. saonate first movement, too, /not 
' least the final avowal of the -. 
coda. But in trying to lighten . 
the texture in the middle move¬ 
ment he undermined its 
strength. The more relaxed cen¬ 
tral episode could not bring its 
rightful contrast when be had 
already so much eased the ten¬ 
sion. 

Finally Carnaval, a perform¬ 
ance full of grace, and nimble¬ 
ness in individual character 
studies (notably in the realm of 
the commedia deW arte), but 
curiously lacking in strength, -. 
breadth end- clarity when , the 
David shun d and Philistines ! 
joined forces, as at the start and 
finish. 

with jovial malice. That picture 
better suggests the character he 
might hare presented than does . 
much of the production. There 
dag be less wrong with tbe 
performance than first.appears, : 
however. Reviewers find- it bard 
to say with confidence that they _ 
hare seen an ynusuaffly bedevil¬ 
led _ performance, bud - the 
frequency of slight stumbles 
in the dialogue and the urtin- 
cemional jamming of one of the ’ 
vital doors suggest a particu- 
larly bad night. 

Richard Eyre’s transposition # 
of the play from Johnson’s time 
to Dickensian London does 
littie to open up_ the play, 
though the famitiarity of some 
of the costumes suggests 
economical reasons. It is not 
just that the plague-abandoned 
house used by Subtle, Face 

- and Dot Common for their 
frauds becomes disconcertingly 
modem, but that it smacks erf 
the dusting-off of a musty 

■ classic. . 
It also offers new limitations. 

Tbe updating deprives CastrfI, 
for instance; the apprentice • 
wangry boy”, of the possibility 
of swoedptey. 

There are strengths in the 
display of separate sins. "The 
intolerant Anabaptist Ananias, • 
is self-righteously remote-from ■ 
the increasing greed of Duncan - 
Faber’s A-bei Drugger, the 
tobacconist with an ever-grow¬ 
ing Ust of requests. Sir Epicure 
Mammon’s greed' and 'lust is..'- 
stylistically weH-reanbved from'-: 
the “ foofcsh vice” of a surly 
honesty. But the fanmrazr of : 
inxfivitiuel-Hnes is often buried 
by a seeming satisfaction with 
the soefree meaning. When the 
doors all work and emphasise . 
the mecbanfced turnover of 
foods, easing Mr Eyre’s running 
gags of doors slammed in faces, 
the production wm -hare mere 
to recommend it- 
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SPORT, 
Cricket Fo.otbaU. 

By Richard Streeton secretary. Grefg an article in The Sun by him. after the first Test a foe 1375 

5e ta "the context of disapproved secretaiy, regarding‘any’ further In‘a j«nse -acute'sense of public 
“L-JX, newspaper articles, Grelg is a nan ' comments which might tend to* relations and hi personally, were 

with a previous conviction. Only bring the player, the club and’ against Mm. Once be confessed 
C0I^SrwJw last summer Sussex was Bned £500 the game of. cricket into dis- to having been Packer’s recruit- 

5®" SJ5 SST tiie TCCB after Greg made repute.” 
Cncket Board CTCCBJ regmaPOTS criticisms' of the Old “ The r’l.Tt"'- ~"~T newspaper cimasms or me uia ‘ me comsuuse xeei very &*u pinnies eye as me pewmata- 
T1*. hKn Trafford Test match wicket Grelg that haring reappointed- Greig as non of al ] cricket’s problems ta 

to baring been Packer’s recruit- : 
ing agents he remained in the.. 
nrThlio’r IM7A 

City pinned 
down by 
Forest’s'bail 
of fire 

committee feel very sad public's eye as the persons fie a- 
. — —- —— . inuiviu mt iimim mueu moe uui un»>«6 itowinnJJicu- uic*# »• 

stooging maichfs in pnnt between an^ ^ p^jj fojg fine for captain in December, 1577 after 
players. club. 

The move by Nottinghamshire * G 
and Lancashire to expel Sussex newstbat C 
from first-dass cricket bad Uttie 2KS*S*!?n2? 

e club. a great deal of consideration and 
The news that Greig had been hereby haring placed their con- 
smissed emerged in the same fidence in him, they should now 

room at tiie Hove ground yester- have to consider such utterly 

an unhappy summer. 
Bight to the end the Sussex 

membership . was divided about- 
Grelg’s right to remain captain. 
The county office yesterday had 

<Er “he™ tost vS ycSi iSS^ffStlSSShS%SS JESTS decision. yvnemer tms resoinno Me imminwianr and regret the committee bare decided 
gwSSledStS TCCBTesting ^lo«d his tarolveilnt and from people who Mt it was wrong 
is pursued at toe icus meeting , packer oreanlza- «»* vuar decision to_ rrappoint «hn..whaw hem dismiss^ is pursucu Si LUC *vwi „T-„, —{fi. Pacjw nmTTla- «wt so sir decision to reappoint 

on March 5 remains to be seen, fi5 iffjUEf vT^deJf oStwSl Grrig as captain for 1978 must. 
What can be said, howerer is that a in foe light of his recent pro- 
the prompt and dresnc acnon |°Pg* SjS ansSsed^uS nooncement be rescinded. Greig 
taken by Sussex will tang a SEE has been informed of the com- 

Grelg’s 
degree of reassurance to those, who ■made this °decision Sa Blade's decision." 
have felt justified in being critical 5“** deasson in Sussex wfll appoint Grelg’s 
<* Si^es over several issues m a lot for tto dtibfmt fn “£ga J? “ ^ 

Nottinghamshire and Lancashire {“« JJfSLr Graves.- was yice-captaia _ and 

has done a lot for the club, not » «P“° J1 
tn h»»m rtf snonsnrsHo. B*«ht or so. Last season Petes 

he should have been dismissed. 
George Gregory, a retired 

assistant company registrar who 
lives in Rottmgdean and a Sussex 
member for 10 years, said : ** Sus¬ 
sex only did tins because they 

By.Norman Pox 
Football Correspondent 

Nottingham F 2 Manchester C 1 

Nottingham Forest’s most search¬ 
ing 'test of1 a notable season was 
passed with distinction at the City 
Ground tost' night. Manchester 
City's challenge in the fourth 
round of the FA Cup was power¬ 
ful and dangerous but Forest per¬ 
severed and came through a crisis 
to finish with the spirit of cham¬ 
pions. 

At the time when Manchester 

\i 

flow 
away over 
horizon 

^Tsj-ffvsasrf=. atari-j=£“S£hls- 
officiate declined tp comment -tc r-Jm^ Arnold Long, the former Surrey counties are now running cricket." 
yesterday about their expulsion — me is abroad*—was wicketkeeper, was another to lead There were some smiles on the 
resolutioo. Recent controversies m the team in Grelg’s frequent faces of those who had opposed 
which Sussex have been involved, ^ its oeaaim. absences at Test matches. Greig’s reappointment. “ Greig’s' 

shire and Lancashire’s proposals. 
It seems to me that these two 

which Sussex have been involved, 
were their failure to discipline 

absences at Test matches. 
E*"SSFi^Si;."Stc rtSl ^ oftaTmad that SSsaMs^^3goS'news ro^ne? 

Forest’s teamwork, they chose to 
disrupt their effective midfield‘‘by 
removing Owen. They added 
Cteumon to the attack and though 
he led some enterprising raids that 
were a passing threat,'the core of 
their game was cut away, leaving 

*?■ Snow m onejnstance; fteir ntittee MjmA: JR £ ShSb™fS<BSZ4».ta£ | fig1****1* to look fo™^ to 
permanently in Australia in the 
years ahead, first. apepared for 

acquisition of Imran Khan from article is .derogatory within the permanently in Australia in the 
Worcestershire; and then Greig’s meaning of the regulation. Ftm- years ahead, first . apepared for 
reappointment as captain in early therm ore, the player Is clearly in Sussex in 1966 and was appointed 
December after TCCB members breach of the regulation in that captain in 1573. Though often an 
had decided against taking deci- he faned to obtain consent from inspiring leader, Sussex never had decided against taking deci¬ 
sions on Packer players, before Sussex, who would.certaiMy have 
the question of an appeal on the ‘ forbidden publication bad they x^lst May he lost the England 
High Court judgment was settled, seen the article. Nor apparently 

under his -command. 

and Z would bare resigned Cram 
the club if he had stayed on as 

ssss'tftSffwsjE gqaffim-gass 
»*o ta, longed to dub for ^ to '“s'JSS 

A viiv, »e« dDu-od by Bill eu^ioaring w guiJ a foogol^ 
Mrilnoc a rorirM fnrhiriral ml. They WEfe HOt Often 1U a-pQSotiOQ 

Unsettled by conceding a goal si**.y : 
as early as the fourth minute, they 

The decision to dismiss Greig. did Greig seek the consent of the 
which was taken at an emergency TCCB.” - - . 
committee meeting on Monday The- committee- takes. 

3uy captaincy because of bis associa- 
the tion with the Packer organization. 

and during the summer he was 
the often booed on the field both. 

night and announced yesterday, gravest possible ■ view of this- at Hove and at away games. 

Giddlngs, a retired technical col¬ 
lege principal and a Sussex life 
member. “I think Greig had 
done the committee a good turn 

VSJ.” 

has aspects both significant. and breach of the regulations by proved 

ta equalise and when they were ■■ je gx 
the Forest goalkeeper. Shilton, 
was completely reOiable as he peter xvithp • headed the 
splendidly held-, short range shots reter ” me * neaaea 

’^sed by writing those.articles as it has ^ wdd. Fo^^t the^tost 

Boycott 
leaves 

West Indies must stand by ICC 
exceedingly efficient Forest team. Anderson’s 

■Bv Geoffrey Green 
QPR 6 ' ‘ West Ham lln 

T&to was a good fburth - 
replay to win and Queen's 
Bangers did it condosively, 
mg West Ham Uplted In tiic 
<& Lotfrns Road .to rind tisen. 
next paired with Nortif 
Forest in the. Sflb roue 
February 18. We . Had plee 
everything test ttight -excesw 
.flsaps the niceties of faotbai 

Goals' there were by the 
arid Tour boddoes Into the 
gain on a mudheapi All thl: 
sweeping victory for Rangers 
West Haro bad taken, the Mac 
only five nutates. It Was » & 
Ease Endecs held until five 
ores from the interval. The 
avalanche started. At that. 
Givens headed Rangers lev* 
within a quarter o£ an hour 
the interval there were three 

» * • •.iti the bad: of the West Har 
S: ’ ' 'i''- - ' y‘?J *• ■ r.That vrus it The Hammers 

i£-l3'S!SWfi sunk.- •■- 
»’• The cootiitions of deep 

after the heavy rains w 
SSaC’yiM ;■ ■*>domiusdns factors.. It prov . 

minutes .of hard -labour for 
sides -and particularly for 

eragtgg; T *-/Ham. To make things won 

: Brooking, the Ecgtond mao 
winner from a dubious origin. . .. absent- with an ankle injni 

* - • was a burden the visitors 
The to intervene and did so to crucial not. sustain, in the end. Rj - 

tiling effect. . ~ - themselves were' still k 
They were slightly surprised to Francis with ' a nagging 

were be given ■ the opportunity, when injury but they, had the- a 
. L. VrvKarfwiH ■■ nnnMta.. tlmrr rlnmWl* <Itv TZahtToc nnu 

winner from a dubious origin. - 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent. 
Adelaide, Jan 31 

As the telex operator who will 
send this message' from Australia 

5 must stand by ICC 
_ • Forest in execution. Anderson 

them to wighr cricket, they can under 20 eleven times and he has began it, racing out of defence 
always run tbeir own. However taken very few wickets. Greig, jn familiar style. O'Xeil!; and 
anxiously Mr Packer’s players may, Knott, Woolmer and Amus have woodcock assisted, transferring 
be scan am? the skv for the <!ovm not made a hundred between fire weisht of the arrack- to the 

ran all of 60 ;.-ards before shoot- area near the by-line, seemed to verted to a midfield .player, 
ing not far wide and certainly not knock the bal] to the ground with I * He is a rare bird. This 
like a full back. When City tired his arm. The referee ignored the he proved to be the vexttbx 
of him, Booth was not allowed action, but Robertson' .hesitated 

anxiously Mr Packer’s players may, Knott, Wo 
be scanning the sky for the doves' not made 
of peace, they w3U not see them them. 
—not yet anyway. To give them Richard S New Plymouth, New Zealand, h to w when ha«to a "T Jf1 a?*™3?- 10 give reem Richard Streeton writes: Today's 

n 3L — England’s captain Practice run/^’nowto ^be Ptinm ’ cred^L'^ -Ptoyers concerned have special IntenratSonal Cricket Con- — . j« _ pracQce run, non is me tune mmrfrmmt «w tMr rtmihnnu rnni', §■ 
1 down for all good, men to come to the 

Jan 31. — England's captain practice run, " now is 'the time 
Geoffrey Boycott has.' stood down for dl good. n1|‘n to come to the 
for the three;day match against aid of the party Where- they. 
Central Districts starting here must do so is at Lord's tomorrow, 

convinced even their doubling ferente meeting at -Lord’s is 

■ wickets. Greig, jn familiar style. O’Xeil!; and 
r and Amiss have Woodcock assisted, transferring 
hundred between the weight of the arrack to the 

upposire wing where Robertson 
Richard Streeton writes : TOdav’s took over. Corrigan hardly had 

onal Cricket Con1 time to move across-his eoal when 
a xt -Lord’s is the shot from Robertson bent 

to ger away with an irrirable colli¬ 
sion for which he had his name 

before placing an accurate centre 
the whole Rangers - peefors 
For a long titne he seemed 

taken. In the circumstances one the ball past Corrigan. 
to the 'head, of Withe who turned I doing nothing yet like the 

friends of their commitment to, expected to last at least sbr or j beyond his .fingertips and.inside 

loader of an orchestra he 
merely vamping t&l the re 

omorrow, to allow those struggling 
English batsmen a chance ro -find 
form before the first Test. “ The iorm ueiore me nm iest. me whether or nut ro appeal ugalnst 

“• ”,0rer'C°°: last month’s High Court ruling is 

must do so Lord’s Srow' ^ preference for, tire seven hours and might even be 
ar^hp mw?rimr nf^lmSk,nai «*•« ^ Playing. It is the prolonged until tomorrow. A press 

In*ernational puMic they have faded to con- conference is being held afterwards 
QMNtLOBnEBnn. .Vince. when it should become known 

ceni than any other part of our 
game ”, Boycott said. Boycott is 

This then is the background whether or not the ICC and Eng- 
against which the ICC wifi sit land’s Test and County Cricket 

a sufficiently technical decision far down tomorrow morning. They can Board huend to appeal against Che 

^uly S tate^no^ore WtaMBTifSr« 
consS^itivTn the Fhtosran tart gmded by their legal advisers. The want it that way, and they are thw lost to the Kerry Packer 
of the tour ^ j5,ctICD aciopicain countering confronted by a ruthless opponent, organization The question of how 

^ 1ttLft? *a *1 w2F9 They are not hedged in by legal 6stim!oed joint costs of 

the far pest. 
On the strength and Inspiration 

of that. successful move. Forest 
built many more and in a period 
of 20 minutes went a long way 
towards removing City. Be'U be¬ 
came a volunteer in Ciiy’s-defence, 
sometimes on his own soslllne, 
and was ’reduced to hefty clear- 

could understand City’s annoy- Within two minutes City scored merely vamping till the rc 
ance as tiieJr nwn attempts to gain the goal that, had it came only a luh Cnltoggues were ready 
some authority seemed forlorn. little* earker. could have given had’ found!. the. music. Wbt 

ri„. them a real chance. As it was was Satisfied that was dot- 
Kkk,,s s£wc from a centre by got them irito the right Jtft 

?«> Clements and deflected by Burns in the Tig^t tempo and Ri 
'was'1Klt enough. -Forest cseme to flowed away over the' horiz 

f0- ™ l‘*°...,Ss a| ?n£\Z ^ aston and finished the match He'was the one who set tti from Bums kho was as prickly £fe' was the one who set fc 
iSutaSd titis mw' momeotom ^ a fascinating. exharition-of | alight, after Wbom_ had si 
nramuuueo UUS a*™ ra«mcuiuui po&tdve, committed fodtbaH. Withe to qmddy to gBde home a 
f°hr ® rhamnfrtm hit a post when Corrigan managed- from, the left by CurirMih 
y-£“ Channon arrival to form „ ^ a chipped shot&^m. put West Ham ahead whHe - 

tISia O’Nall'aiid evT6u to the fatal sec- totons were sfiH settiina 
onds Forest were burattoR to, do selves^n the stands. 
more. Them energy is equal to It was a lead they Md 

I' ^dc^hd^“cdi.?!?yJ!SJ ^eir atollty. five minutes from the ir. 
when fiu.ed vnth the bairn door nottihciI&m jo rest: p; sbilton: when Givens hearted home i 
frame Of Corrigan aimed his shot V. Aridrawm. .C. Barron. J..McGovern. kiA H Holliiis wrirti a f 
Ta,.- th, ii,n tv,- D. Needham.. K. flunu. m, o'Mteni. JOCK Dy___Houms wim a s 

ances that were quickly sent back, when faced with the barn door 
_I_1_J- .L.i.__r.t his 

He added that he would have game is something different. It is 
liked some match practice himself, here, that barm out is > important, 
but said he and his fellow-selec- among Australia. England. India. but said he and ms feuow-selec- among Australia, England, India, nigh Court 
ton:, tiie manager Ken-Barrington New Zealand, Pakistan and West agreed toai 

obligations to the same extent as £250,000 should be shared will also 
the counties are, all parties In the be decided. The TCCB did not 

pinning City In their own half, frame of Corrigan aimed his shot 
Here 3gain Forest were showing, low and the boll rebounded for 

what at first seemed to be a 
dangerous partnership with Tueart. 
Forest brake out of this temporary 
snare. Woodcock dashed away ana 

and Bob Willis, felt it was efssen- Indies the full member countries, 
tial that the rest of the batsmen that is; of th» ICC 

High Court hearing having been disclose tiielr future Intentions at 
agreed that team-building, and . their recent meeting but they and 

their athletic ability to get five withe to snoot over the bar. City 
men imo the penalty area in a still baa the better of this brief 

^ U A. ConuiuhT P. WUhe. A. Woodcock! 
Uitho to shoot over the bar. City j. Hob*man.. __• __ . 

therefore, continuity, is an essen- trie ICC have always said they 
twinkling. The composition of period and after Kidd again had 

gain confidence before the first 
Test in Wellington on February encouraged 
10. 

In their discussions they will be 
icouraged by the pressure 

tial part of Test selection. Pakistan would 
showed the way by offering a place front. 

pect to work on a united 
or l^gal and practical 

their attacks was always likely to 
be a mixture of defenders, mid- 

a firm sbot brilliantly held by 
Shilton,. Forest urgently needed 

Apart from Boycott, all the 
specialist batsmen will be in 

brought ro bear by the counties, 
and less directly by the Cricketers* 
Association, upon Sussex to relieve 

to Imran, Mnsfrtaq and Zaheer so reasons, time is running out for 
long as they undertook- to be an appeal to be lodged. 

action tomorrow including Rose Greig of the captaincy; they can 
who scored a century against be heartened, too, by the stand 

available on the board's terms 
rather than the players’. 

An inkling of how cricket , autho¬ 
rities intend to handle an future 

Will West Indies be prepared to aspects of Test' cricket and its 
do the same? There, I think. Is players should also emerge from 

Auckland in England’s opening taken recently In Karachi, by the ibe crux. For the sake of having the press conference. The ICC, 
match in New Zealand. England and Pakistan teams and access to Us money (to help them whose legal advisers are-attending 

England i(ms i- c. s. now the Board of Control for Cricket pay their own players, even to the meeting, will be having their 
GaL&,aRcPT. Rajiv ol^uiw L T. 111 Pafcl^an' wii** q^es1f0“ nelp develop their game) West first efisenssion round the stone 
Botham, p. P- OowDton. J. k. 'Lortr. arose of ihrea of the Packer _ Indies beine harder tm than most, mhle slnre Mr Tustfee Slade ruled 

^ ENGLAND 'from 1 f C. B. Row 
O. J. Hoopo. D. W. Randan. M. W. 
Calling. C. T. Radley. G, MUIcr. L T. 
Botham. P. H. tiawaton. J. K. Lover. 
C. M. Old, R. G. □. Willis. G. A. 

access to Us money (to help them whose legal advisers are-attending By their own players, even to the meeting, will be having their v— __% xar__ mu__ j- ---* aU. 

players being allowed to play for 
Pakistan. Flnallv. the news from 
Penh that another of Mr Packer’s 
five-day matches has been a finan¬ 
cial disaster, ir. spite of vast sums 
of money being spent on adver¬ 
tising it, is a further indication 

o SuBIuan. A 
Smith. I. Ru 
Edwards. M. 
Jamioson.—f 
Edwards. M. ToyobM. T. Horae. M. 
Jamioson-—Rculer. , 

help develop their game) West first discussion round the stone 
Indies being harder up fhait most, table since Mr Justice Slade ruled 
view Mr Packer less disapprovingly that any ban on individual players 
than the others. Bring prepared to was illegal. Ir is a tricky area for 

Luton are 
punished 
by teacher 

more. Tbeir energy is equal to It was a lead they held 
their atollty. five minutes . from - the in. 

Nottingham .FOREST: p.' shUton: when Givefrs hearted home i S- Anderson. C. Barrett. J. McGoctm,' 1:. Ftnllnic mirii 41 1 
. Needham.. K. Bums. M. O'Neni, KUX- by Hollms With a s 

a. Genimin. p. wiLho. a.. Woodcock, thump. Wichto quarter of an 
J Manchester errv 1 j. Corrigan: K.' second half West Ha 
Clem mis. w. Donociile, T. B00U1. □. bolted like tizB proverbial 
WalMn. G. Bowen lsob. M. Cfammoni. ,fto, dnrtr k- 
P. Balnea. C. Boll. B. Kidd. A. Hart-. ““L 
font. d. Thwart opened. First it was Holfini ■ 

Referee: K. K< Borto iSwarbridaej^ dived to push in his-htoth 
-;--r. 2—1 aft$r Shanks had n 

bolted like tire: proverbial 
after the stable .door .hs 
opened. First it was BFolfini' 

By Gerald Sinstadt 

trade with him, they have to ask tire lavman to comment upon and 
themselves whether it would be tiie ICC obviously have no Inten- 

ASOwan 4 

right to do so If their fellow tion of trying to circumvent tiie 
members are against it. West High Court rulings. But dearly the 

Indians are still 
annoyed 
at umpiring 

that the Australian public are _ „ „ 
pledged to what they lookupon. Packer but to the countries they players wfll be debated, with' The*mis^on was'half accomplished 
and call, dinkum Test cricket, piay against. Will they go out on omissions commented upon by Mr ]ast night with a 4—0 victory over 

" The Australian people have a limb, at the risk of exdudfog justice Slade himself duly recti- LumnTown. ten Pearson, a 27- 
voted overwhelmingly, against themselves from the conference ? Bed if perorissiWe legal formats veac-old former schoolteacher who 
world series super Tests. This was Or, with their Test future in can be found. . . was signed from Wycombe Wan- 
finaBy confirmed in Parch over mind, wffl they. ftiU in with the The ICC will obviously find It dererc in the summer, scored three 
the past four days : These are wishes of the others ? Mr Packer hard to maintain a united course times 

Indies, after all, owe their exist- possibility of contractual changes 
that the Australian public are evee afi Test cricketers not to Mr between countries 

A postponement on Saturday 
and good fortune in Monday’s 
draw left Mill wall with two home 
ties against second division oppon¬ 
ents between them and a place 
In -the last eight in the FA Cup. 

y n •-« , A n a cross by .James on to tf 

Burnley full to control ^tsfo-vmittitesBttd^fcad 
■ . v it 3—1 mid next k was 

runaway ■ Walker ; . ■ .• 
By Michael Archer Walker’s pace^ in ran electrl- \ 
Chelsea 6 Burnley 2 50 >-ard^Wat kdd oa_a 

«1o *m ame Chad’s. Sr*,, 
pressible youngsters now? They JSd lS3ii?Ss“a iSxSSrSwi tadjames titosl«sd t all o£ 
recovered from the shock ot fhCr BodSTSSon tad a crating free kick to tfa, 
lns y°r. first-minute sucker hand—in Chelsea’s third goal comer from the edge o 
punch to run the second divi- thta tiroatt^ted crosses ' Penalty area. J 
son struggle rs from Burnley, into Bum lev queen -s park ranger." 

BSWffSL -~S2£ drm. & rSSS Bndge pitch in an amazing fourth Tnrner M bestatitm in award- f- -Bwanr. O. caimns. s. Bow . 

Luton TonnO SSTO'M of tS, 
log to a first-minute ‘ sucker 
punch ” to run the second divi¬ 
sion stragglers from Burnley, into 
the stamina-sapping Stamford 
Bridge pitch in an amazing fourth 
round FA Cup tie. So they 

5—2- -as Bowles knocked 
'penalty after Taylor had hi 
and Janies finished it all o£ 
a carting free kick to 

aissions commented upon by Mr ]ast night with a 4—0 victor? over 
istice Slade Umsrif duly recti- Lumn Town, ten Pearson, a 27- 
•d if pernrissibie legal formats year-old former schoolteacher who 
n be found. was signed from Wycombe Wan- 
Tbe ICC will obviously find it nerors in the summer, scored three 

. . _ - - . .- .tag a penalty which Swain con- 
SS «*a2aJ«!? ZS£* it m***. i-imu. goals In successive home ganrts. 

There .were two prime contrf 
although -Noble had a goal dis¬ 
allowed for offside for- Burney 

_QUEEN >S_ PARK RANGERT 
PaSw: D. a«nwW, r Gllbird. 
Una. E. Howe. R. Aobotl. D. S 
M. -BajUjy. O. Givens. S. Bow - 
James. . , • 

WEST HAM UNITED: R. ForaiT 
McDowell. F. Larepard. W. Ben 
Taylor. A. CnrMNUav. A. Dev 
(sub. A. Taylor). B. Robson. D. 

Adelaide, Jan 31.-Australia’s me. w«as m oo mormuga 
cricketers resume tomorrow, after ^delride Advertiser of.a writer 
a rest day todav so much on top who *?“.seem^. f>‘^i0JasIy’10 be 
of India In the final Test that Jeff committed to the Packer cause. 
Thomson Is unlikely to be needed To watch Australia then- 
even if he is Qt enough to bowl. £?urI&.. defeat m five super 

With Australia 339 runs ahead 
and seven wickets standlnc. they days was only 13,392 people, 
seem sure to set India a target of * St®®* niany of whoni were giv® 
more than 500. Bobby Simpson, compUmentary passes. 
Australia’s captain, knowrung that fo tnone than two months of 
the tour of the West Indies is less hard . and costly fighting Mr 
than a month awav, is unlikely to' ■ Packer has broken through only 
risk Thomson, who limped off on one isolated front. His sc¬ 
atter straining a hamstring early' called night cricket (start 23Q 

thh .morning’s at the moment is ruining the of conduct on some aspects of 
Adelaide Advertiser of. a writer game: may the West Indians not the situation but the need to 
who had seemed previously to be forges! it. preserve Test match cricket, the 
committed to the Packer cause. By all means, Pakistan may say game’s most lucrative source of 
To watch Australia suffer tbeir to them, pick your Packer players ■ revenue, is common to all. 
fourth defeat in five “ super against Australia next month, but Today’s meeting has no power to 

times. 
Luton began tidily and confi¬ 

dently, as beflts a side that has 
preserve Test match cricket, the -not away since mid-Novem- 
game’s. most lucrative source of ber. FucdUo to midfield and 

butoxy factors. One vns Burnley’s in^ Langlev- aqd Finmeston came 
thoroughly entertaining tat reck- lvithin inches of adding to the 
less commitment to attack winch Chelsea score, 
earned them nine corners to Chel- Burnley replaced Newton at baif- 
sea’s six and indeed might have tfote with . another attacker In 
earned them at least a couple Mrrriey, .leavtag- a back three 
more goals. The other was the desperately exposed to the pace 
Lancashire side’s total inability to andHrMifi of CWsea’s stacks. 
r/wiroin wimOUFtvr lefnoar *tr.o_v. - ^ _f__re _ j • - - .7__ 

(sub. JL Tbylor). B. Robson. D. 
P.-Holland. D. Hale*. 
1 Referee: P. G.- Room ftnlc 

results 
To watch Australia s»fer tbeir to pern, pick your packer players ■ revenue, is common to all. Botesna on the wing struck a few rhrt««-« >2r&»r sPL a araca?. „A - . ..... r 
fourth defeat in five “super against Australia next month, but Today's meeting has no power to sparks but nothing ignited. Then .^Cworta^l TS%u^ca 
Tests ” the total attendance for only if they give you a guarantee frame new regulations for imple- £be defence began to show cracks. S JhTiiJS B^aIey. ??™SW: Scott before he tarned , ^wSar N“vtaiS? i - 
fom- only 13,392 p«^€,. tt come up for ftr tie . ntentaBou Sight ew w the “p^TuteSS-, Stunt, to teen «?" a(,ffiS*2!?5a.?2SS5.te^ ; „-Mm^t 
a great many of whom were given I West Indian tour to Lidia in delegates' have to report back to 

their own bodies. The anna] ICC comptimentauT passes. November. That, to tbeir credit, their own bodies. The anna] ICC 
To more than two months of » foe hue Pakistan took them- meeting, takes ptece in July but 

hard. and costly fighting Mr selves- What Mr Packer must. it seems likely that there will be selves. What Mr Packer must, it seems likely that there will be 
want is for foe West Indian tour another special meeting called 

risk Thomson, who limped oFf on one isolated front. Sis so- 10 ** pnt ba.9fc|. pe^P" before then. -Seasman outpaced him only to be 
after straining a hamstring early- called night cricket (start 2JO 5JJ fo®JJand The groundworic for jtoday’s thwarted by Knight, 
in the Indian am innings. - Even finish as late as may be) had a r t00,,2°^ meeting was laid by David (Sark, Two minutes .later Fulcher was 
without Thomsen,. India totalled good three days in Mdboarne last of i* t *r' w^° as P^sndent takes foe caught in possession. Pearson 
only 269" on a perfect wicket, week. When be draws up Ms pro- ' un*“ge£. 2 SIU^jSK^al chair at ICC meetings, and Jack evaded Knight, but Ms- shot was 

in the Indian firm innings. • Eyen finish as late as may be) had a 

The Indians remain angry « Srtonme for tire next^ustralian JSh 
several um-Jinng decision arid season (assmtang he does) he wfll Jg™** J ^ r0l?d ^ ,,worid 
rheir cantaln.. Ri«hpn BmH. mi learn bum his first nnstakes. Pw»- P^y cricket there, if, as an olive visiting each member country. their captain, . Bishen Bedl, was 
adamant that Mo binder Amarnatb 
was wrongly given out. He also 
claimed that the not out batsmen, 
Simpson and Toohey. should both 
have been given out before they 
had scored. ■ 

learn from his first mistakes. Pre¬ 
sumably he will play less cricket. branch, Mr Packer ends 

country. 

SSS'Vff mean a "51 
Delegates for the meeting are I into a melee In the goalmouth and 

D.' G. Clark (MCC president), Pearson scored. The second goal, 
tL. Bailey, secretary; just before half time, was a 
lom : D. J. Inroele cleaner-ait. Lee helped a throw- 
man), o. B. Carr m into foe path of Seasman, a 
etaty); Australia : former Luton player, who drove 

(chairman), J. J; the JbaD well wide of Knictbt. 
epresentative; West Luton 'began the second halt 

toB, and sack for some. He may" Y***1 3adS“Lbu«TD^T0^er8’ t?en chairman, J. A. Bailey, secretary; 
maVp mnrft ««. he and not the West Indian selec- Utriced Kingdom: D. J. Insoele make more, use of fioodights,. 
perhaps even for Ms fivway 
games; acid be wffl avoid, I- 

tors would be 
To know the rl 

e picking their side, 
right course, as West 

United 
(TCCB 
(TCCB I scored. ■ games: and be wfll avoid, i.-jo know toe right comrse, as West (TCCB secretary); Australia: 

scores: vustniia. 505 cc. Yaiiop' imagine, a. direct clash with tire '5; J- (chMrman), J. J 
131. r. loo.- a. s. ch*i£ Test rnfitrh^ between EmNanrf ix* tioing'so to lose some Warr (UK representative; West 
draiu+har 5 for l5o» and 105 r “ -rnn -*—-»-*•- «   —* — - " “ 

Paul Futche^s return, to foot- ^ SefrMC hero us conditions Sfflfflt JfittK ■’bIJHuw/V- 
S &iiSSlS^JS^S mistakes were inevitable, but it 

beta astomstanjy swift but v\as two human errors which pro- bravely continued, to mice the fight . Kpdon.-'. 
duced » *JM»I apiece inside fire to Chelsea and twice Bonetti had - <pea>r-' ^16B _ 

??!?*? *h£2J!*S! minutes. Burnley’s first free kick w save weU from Kindon but; 
■sSSSaif t?te 5,ve a 111 ISL thIn WaDceT could not be subdued and v1%n« ,way to orient Seasman outpaced him onfy to be 30 seconds. Rodaway lifted the another nm from'foe faatfway fine Pfljjwaii - £3). a ^unon t 
thwarted by Knight. yet from the edge of the centre- fajd on number five for Lah^fey. . sSJESfi, 

Two nnnutes .later Futcher was circle and Fletcher rose above • Two nrinutes -later, when ‘ wuma* home to Nons-oadi 
^“§“5 ,Pearson Wicks t» angle his header across Finnieston found Ms way-Mocked w<^?wtmAir<;l) * ■ 
dSSLFSf&J’liSZ&Si **sul a^.d .at „ he pitted WflltiS 5* mSS ' deflected by. the outsmetched leg Then Chelsea’s first free kick nx. .Kindon’s consolation goal 
brii^mbSK ca^?ht Z* wTs wS taken 10 taSmes S Mi?^Sfffe.Bo,Ura Ww,?cn 
lii?' QSS!^sl-Coro. offside trap. Droy timed Ms run time but Langley, should Jbave -6_. . 
tato a melee ta the goalmoifth and perfectly, chested the ball down Chds^ a romid replay 
Prarttrarcored. ^second goal, and cannoned Ms low sb<* in off Sfnme latS '■ "i&Bgr*a? * ^JSST-. 
just before half time, was a Stevenson. cheLJI p- mw-'- g locw, S,. : 
cleaner-cut. Lee helped a throw- Burnley survived a clearance off r. kS^*'i. Brinon. m. Droy. si ' 
In mto foe path of Seasman, a the Hne bv Newton and, a dis- wieks. s^Fmnmnon. r. wuidns. t. jimw? ■ ■ I.- 

Luton player, who drove allowed goal by Fmnieston before d som wW* home to Notttngham 

evaded Knight, but Ms- Shot was 
deflected by. the outstretched leg 
of Jones. Rdirf for Luton was of Jones. Belief for Luton was 
brief, Chambers’s corner dropped 

draar+har 5 n>r l3o. and 103 for 3 
i.D. Darting .161: India. 369 ■ C. R. 
Viswanalh p9: IV. Clarh 4 {or 63).— 

Test matches between England 
and Australia. He, his sponsors. 

■ Two urinates later, when winnns horn 
Finnieston found Ms way-Mocked NaR^bStsojt<11 
he presented Wilkins with number wnW . 
six. ■ Kindon’s consolation goal 
was well taken 10 nrinutes from. »uu>«n«i4 Town- 
time , but Langley.. should have 
made' it sevei for Chelsea a 
minute later. Givm* * 

. gw -•■- • Timelier.. 
Wlckfl • ■ Khidon..'. 

“ viSo!ee<pm** ''‘: - 

rW'-"'';:' ' • 

Pearson r3i 
: Smioim _■: 
. Wlnnei*. home to Notts-Qua 

Nottsi R : <1» a -Man City . 
Robertson Kidd 
Witte . .TBJW9 • 
_-Wlnn0r8 iwaj lo QP Range ■ 
Pastwnwl:, Ballon Wendert 

CHELSEA: P: Bonetti:" G. Lode*. 
R. Harris, T. Britton. M. Dray. S. 
mi, 9, .Flnnlw?ton R. WTTldns. T. 
Langley. If. Bwaln. C. Walker.- 

BURNLEY: A. Stevenson: D. SCtrtX. 

Fourth round replay 
QPWaagtrs CW 1 West Hanr.. 

fi;, . .. Saw . 
Bo^a(<pen) ' -V - 

Winners home i» Notttngh^ra 

• - m _ ~ m am ■ T ■_ . - . __ - 1 “ -r --w    ■ “ulv**. 4*wja« «■ uis. owwnu inw a 

I U? W?31™ 8 r*81 c“cketcrs’ M Indies: L. Murray (board mem- I as they had tiie first Ron Futcher 

Wicks made- up for Ms earlier r. Bremen.' p. Nowe. j/ iWmoni 
lapse by putting Chelsea in front b. -Roiiway. r. Cochnmc. b. .ingftam. 

n_„Lt -l.„i x lA.,J ngnres oetween me attendances 
JJOUDt about Uoyd - here in Adelaide, for foe test Test 

Sydney, Jan 31.—The West match against India' and those in 
Indies cricket captain, -1 dire Perth. 
Lloyd, who last year had carti- A compromise between Mir 
lages removed from both knees. Packer and tbe Australian cricket- 
was reported today to be uncer- tag estebUshment stBl «««"« no 
tain whether be would be able more likely than-tiie Eon and the 
to lead the West Indies in' the iamb lying down together. No six'- 

lapse by putting Chelsea in front 

srpuSSTid-fi ‘Zdrszz: -mfejm;--., jar: N«r-2a,^=-B-i., toSSdTiag~t‘™y«SE- Sf LSr ?Prt wS3k£5“cS2i: 
ere must tore been bitterly dis- 111 Adelaide, Bfrtoen Patterson lboard member), M. C. but Jones saved wdJ. Almost at ___■_ 
appointed by the c»S«a^5 2Sf Cowdrey (UK repraentatiye); once Litton showed foeir ofoer. 
fiotipao. hAfonum1 «jfyi oftArvfflnrM cizea tnfi staqdflra of Australian Tndla ; A* driddsnbofaxil feet wiicn Pari Futchcr lapsed n yr /^i a • i . &. 

here in Adelaide, forfo?test Rat whm’^hri^thousM^he ‘ . : sVdng h dteorapee against IVJcGftTTV Opl.S tO rClTiSlfl 

n^U agamst tadla and those in ahould hare todfoe wickete of (boaST^presIdent),- Zafar Aliaf Jddcta the seventieth Bill McGany decided yesterday'. Jimmy . Ar 
■A mffimvm.toa _Simpson ^and ,Tooq^. _as wai as (board member). mlmrte gave Cbrambers the chance to stay as Newcastle United’s United mana? 

B. ■ Roctrwary. T. Cochrane. B. .IfHtftam. 
P. Flfllcher. ,S. - KVndfcm. R. Ncwnon 
»»ub T. MonasQ. . ■-. 

Referee; D. Turner fcannodn. 

Third division 
Shrambury, (l) ■» c 

Turner 
-B.OIB 

.FOURTH i ruuiun uiriBiun; . wmj. 

compromise between 

evening when he thought be 
should hare had foe wickets of 
Simpson and Toohey, as well as 
Darling, Wood and Yaiiop. There 

Packer and the Australian cricket- never was a visiting captain, to 
tag establishment stfil seems no • any country, who Tost a series 

forthcoming series against 'Aus¬ 
tralia. “ 1 really don’t -know 
whether I’ll be able to stand up 
to another five-Test series ”, he 
ivas reported as saying 

tag establishment still seems no any country, who Tost a series The Nottinghamshire Comity 
more likely than-the Don and the without thinking that tbe umpiring Cricket Club.- chairman. Jack 
facob iyfog down together. No six'- had something to do with It. While Baddiley, . has resigned. Mr 
week period tbar might smr Mr Bedi * spoke, Greig was silent. Not Baddiley, _ chairman for eight 
Packer would also suit the. Austra-. even his figures In Australia this years, wffl continue to serve as 
uan board, who are already con- winter - have anything to say for a member of the .committee. His 
earned about flooding the' market. Mm- In 16 innings he'has passed, successor will be named on 
If they feel there As a future for 40 only once-and been out for February 13. 

mlmrte gave Chambers the chance 
to make amends.' The hall was 
flighted perfectly, and the Pearson 
header matched it* 
. MILL-WALL: N. John: D. Donaldson. 
J. Moors. P.. WiHcor.- B. Kitchener. 
A. Uuril. 1,2 Pearson. J. Seunun. A". .Kuril. L+ Pcaraqn. i. Roununi. 
B. Hamilton. T* Lee. B. Chambers. 
„ LUTON TOWN.! A. Knight! P: Priw. 
D. Carr. R. Bill. J. FaoTlmor. - P. 

Bill McGany decided yesterday 
to stay as Newcastle United's _ __ 
manager and joined Ms players day that Tottenham Hotspur were 
on the jcnrrne to foeir FR Cup the club who 10 days ago made an- ■■ NORTifljRei premier Ws' 
fourth-round replay at Wrexham, inquiry about Gordon McQueen, <ian"lScue cup'cV. ’ 
McGany, offered foe maxmger’s the Scottish hitematioiral centre Bor^’mn Wood _*»_■ 
job at Stoke City on Sunday, took balf who is on foe transfer list. Vo^*^(^ina>^2anj(w,ia *(Swr ■ 
48 hours to make up Ms mind Tottenham sold their centre half,- • . “jl 
about staying on Tyneside and will Keith Osgood, to Coventry City. Louijhborwuflij- 5Se(,oroir'r'5ha§* 
sign a three-year contract shortly* early this .month for £125,000. 1 Hrvcon 50, *" . 

dpffli^v Ayr United: Alnlrl«oitt. 
BtHTte: 9t Mlrron v KUmamoCX 

don: Bomcc l. TetNjni 0; Qravre- 
Bath O: "AP UsLiutagton 1. VW* Jimmy . Arrafidd, foe Leeds. ‘isSBBog* 

United manager, revealed yester-. 
day that Tottenham Hotspur were ^yJun^V*0®-1-1 BaabUTV 2- ■# ■. 
the club who 10 days ago made an- JwoRrrtflmN' premier 
inquiry about Gordon McQueen, /Ysthmian . lsacue cup>- 
foe Scottfsil international centre BorQhfl,T1 Wood a*.- ®1‘. 
half who is on foe transfer Ust. S9UBA: 

Futchrr, J. PusboroJ. G/ Jonefl. H. 
Futcftnr, P. FyctlUo. P. Bwrema. 
.. Rtrtfrfe: 'R- Ttesolma. (Martol 
Harboraaoirii 

about staying on Tyneside and will 
sign a three-year contract shortly* 

Rugby Union 

HA men put Barcelona 
experience to good use 

Cold comfort for London clubs 
By Sydney Frisian 
Oxford U0 HA XI 1 

A Hockey Association XI chosen 
from the England under-21 parly 
won their annual match against 
Oxford University after a great • 
deal of exertion at the Parks yes¬ 
terday. Much energy was spent 
in hitting tbe ball as hard as they 
could on a. heavy pitch which cur 
up badly before foe game was 
halfway through. 

Had foe weather been dry- this 
might bavu been a better. match 
because there was a fair amount 
of skill on both sides. The HA 
looked sharper in attack and tfaeii' 
mare accurate passing enabled 
them to create more opportunities. ' 
They were worth more than the 
one goal they scored in the second 
half. 

Five members of the HA side 
had visited Barcelona early test 
month with foe East under-21 
team. * The experience gained 
there was' evidenced by their" 
superb corner drill and foe per¬ 
fect hand-stopping oE Dauban, In 
tbe absence of Duthic, tbe striking 
was done by Godwin, who has the 
typical make-up for tiie task. Tf 
he gets his rhythm right, he could 
be highly effective. 

Godwin struck the first. short 
corner of the match. His thunder¬ 
ing shot bounced back off 
Riddell's pads. This called for 
reteKarion by Oxford.. A . shot 
by Wells from a short corner had 
a fair amount bf strength,' but It 
locked direction. After 20 minutes, 
the HA began to look more asser¬ 
tive. 

About 10 minutes before half- 

time, a combined assault by foe 
HA ended ' ta Boddtagton scoop¬ 
ing foe ball In foe net. But 
another player, who was not 
- niui yitij, Wrth 

■ unable to retreat from an off side 
position and the goal, was .dis¬ 
allowed — a typical case of the 
letter rafoer than the spirit of 
the law applying. 

The only goal of foe match was 
scored, in the tenth minute of 
the second half by Graves. He 
picked up a free hit at tbe top 
of foe circle, and' finding his 
path surprisingly unhindered, 
-calmly pushed the bell beyond foe 
reach of foe goalkeeper. Oxford 
made a spirited rally towards foe 
end and Banting was unlucky when 
his shot from a long corner was 
deflected ,by a (kfeBderV stick. 
Then a shot by Weils from a 
snort corner was weU saved by 
Barker. But Oxford themselves 
had a narrow escape tamed&turiy 
after 

IEEE: T^nr 
OGlE 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: »C. M, 
Rlddoll and'' duora'sf; T. K, 
Gunn iHtictita and St Pater's i. P. R, 
Sutton i Epsom and |r Edmund Haili. 
-J. K.- Sowonnan i Epsom and Christ 

Churchl. R. S. Tanner cHaarings gs 
4p.d Lincolni, -B. S. Wells (Colston's. 
Bristol and wadftam. captain). D. P. 
Ban Una (Rugby and WyclUo Halil. 
•M. N. Copus YManriiewer Gs and 

i Oral tram and LUtcobllj- 

S. W. Crov as (Reading!. O- R. 
tTlovor (I^lcesier UniversiEvl. G.-L. 
KlzMuun (Trojans), J. Lea 'Hampton;, 
N. M. _Boddlnaton . i CluUmsfonli. 
M, A. Dauban (Pcllcatui, C: S. sassiiwrassia- s iqnlans >. 

jMipiras: B- Bromley and Bavra 
SlDJ%na, - * 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

It seems a long time now since 
the euphoria engendered by 
England’s early rugby victories 
over Scotland- and Ireland . last 
year. They have played France 
twice and Wales once, and foe 
arrival of Wales at Twickenham 
on Saturday completes a sequence 
of matches as hard as they 
presently can come In the fire 
nations championship. Nonethe¬ 
less, it Is a chilling fact that the 
England XV Scored tbtjir last try 
against Ireland ta Dublin,' four 
matches ago—and there was an 
element of doubt about that, 
because Martin Cooper on- the 
television evidence appeared just 
to pat a foot ta touch. They could 
not even get a try 'against foe 
junior ride In the Dnal trial last 
month. Now it remains to be seen 
whether the changes behind, the 
scrummage can bring foe desired 
results in Saturday’s game against 
the holders of the triple crown. 

Another point of interest is that 
Rosslyn Park tore been the' only 
London club to supply a player or 
players to the England ctompion- 
sMp side since 1976, and two of 
those—Kent and Scott—have 
divisional allegiances outside the 
metropolitan area. However, 
foeir latest cap. Bob Mordefl, is 
London born and bred, and 
works Indeed as'a schoolteacher 
within sight of foe Twickenham 
ground. 

In foe seasons 197^74-75 
Ripley, of Rossiyn Park, and . Ripley, of Rossiyn Park, and 
Ralston, of Richmond, were the 
only London dub men to play, for 
England ta foe championship. In' 

1976, Cooke, foe ' Harlequin 
centre, appeared In all four 
matches. You have to go back to 

- 1972 to find the last occasion 
when London clubs supplied as 
many as three Epgiand players, 
these being Ripley, Ralston and 
Hiller, of Harlequins: In tbe same 
season, the Harlequin forward, 
Martin, joined Ripley and Ralston 
against France when he came on 
as a replacement in Paris. 

These figures supply little com¬ 
fort for the leading clubs of the 
metropolis but they more or less 
reflect events since divisional 
mate be 3 were introduced ta 1972- 
73. Since then, ■ foe North has 
beaten South West 31—9. Mid¬ 
lands 52—10, Midlands again 28— 
13 and ('this season) London 52— 
6 arid Midlands (in the inrer- 
divirional final) 22—7- That makes 
an average score of 37—9 in their 
favour. 

For foe .international ta Paris 
'last month selectors chose nine 
players from North dobs, but this 
number.consequently was reduced 
to seven by injuries to Cotton 
and Caplan. . Had Uttley been 
available, of coarse, the original 
total would have been increased 
by one- 

There will be five Northerners 
on parade against Wales, but 

1 Cotton (again), - Dixon and Max¬ 
well are out with Injuries. It is 
sad indeed that Maxwell’s rugby 
career is now finished, but there 

"can be no doubt that be has made 
the only sensible decision. Re 
has reached' for the stars; and 
touched, them. His many friends 

. and admirers will wish this robust 
-and' thriistful footballer a speedy 
recovery, and lone years of asso¬ 

ciation with the game in ofoer 
capacities.- 

Norman ‘Sanson is refereeing 
the Engl and-Wales game this 
season, and he will have felt all 
the better—as many of us did— 
for the remarks passed by tbe 
French president at the banquet 
after England’s match in Paris. 
" We did not always agree with 
him In the past ”, Albert Fer- 
rasse observed, “ but I now wish 
to make a public apology. He 
did a splendid job as referee tin* . 
afttrooon.”.... 

Afternoon when Williams 
carved his nanie in mud 

Moseley will leave out several 
first team players for Saturday’s 
home game against Birkenhead 
Park at-the Reddings; Cooper, 
Swain, White, Greaves. and 
Jeavons are being rested. Cos- 
worth, dropped for fast week’s 
cup game against Blackheath, 
comes ta for Cooper. Car misses 
the game because of a rib carti¬ 
lage injury. 

Watson-Jones and HiR depu¬ 
tise in foe centre for Barry Carl ess 
and Swain, and -reserves brought 
taro tbe pack Include Brain, 
Moore, Nutt and Beale. 

Batfrshall, a Wallaby flank 
forward, begins a second spell with 
Rossiyn Park when he plays against 
Bath at Roetoznpton on Friday 
night. Ba tti shall spent a season 
with Park in 1969-70 before re¬ 
turning ro Australia where be 
progressed to make . two tours 
with the Watebles and played for 
bis country against England at 
Twickenham hi 1973. He is now 
back in ttds country uadi the end 
of foe season and is ta foe first 
team after several games with 
junior aides. 

By a Special Correspondent 
London 9 .Guy’s 3 

- Gay’s . who have won the 
Hospitals* Cup more times than 
any ocher hospital were knocked 
out of the competition in the 
second round by foe London at 
CMslehta-st yesterday, but must be 
encouraged by their performance 
this season, a vast improvement 
on their first match defeat lost 
year. 

Far from finding them easy' 
victims, the London, having estab* 
fished a clear superiority forward, 
then lost control against a 
diagonal wind in foe second half 
which-, they spent jn stoical, 
anxious defence. Lamdman In 
the centre was foe London’s hero 
for he scored all foeir. points, a 
penlry goal, a try and a conver¬ 
sion. However most of tiie credit 
for their victory must go to 
Michael. Williams, r .foeir scrum 

’ balf, whose varied ~ tactics on .a 
muddy pitch were always invalu¬ 
able. 

for colliding with, the corner .. 
. ds lie- went over. Guy’s rat ■ j •. 
.- ball probably*';rather mpre.."< ."7 

foe' London had. ^onei -bat-^ - “■ 
. always ended up with a bad „ 
dr even one tp tbe appodtiofv - 

Tib’ kept plugging syray X Ns^n 
London line in.foe rain arc-i 
but all tfiejr had to show £ 

.at the end was a penalty? 
kicked bp Hughes.' The'^7 
noyr go mto ^he semi-final 

‘'where they will-' meet'St Ba-HA*. 
I ©mew’s the. holders of ttorj "J , P, 
,.7^ 'LONDON: S; U 
Uaxil*. G- Lazuilmail. a 
WhtenW: B. Owdan, m. jmm IU 
yovna. D. Cousin*. P. CHUtvOO.)nr J 

towM^ ** r'JSfn 
>. 5b ■*£*■. r 

' OUYJSs't. WUHiuonY. gL 

Gltedn. T Hutch 
LOJrtOJY, J. «m! 
Palm*-. 

SoSSgFv* ’* 

G. ffrt 
J.-'JBorC 

ifefcaaBU W 

Today’s fixfores 

His partner, .Condon, an Irish 
trial player,- Jacked, well when 
they had foe ddvantage of the 
wind. This enabled them to build 
up 'so much pressure that when 
they started a passing move from 
a . five-yard - scrummage Gay’s 
cover simply would not stretch4 
far enough and T-nr,,T<p’fi>i strode 
through to score. . - 

. Guy’s might have done foe same 
tiring in.foe second half when they, 
kept foe London penned back '-for 
long periods- Porteliy on the left 
wing-would have, had a try tm* 

XWt-off 7."W nnln»5' stated . 
• « CWPf Fourth raaad. BeMB 
.Verm v MflMflrta Town. DofW. Q 

mm Bromwich V ManchiCrtM- ' 
ham- v NMcasOv Unuod. 

POintTH.mviSlOK: Smc AUSBL, -. 
V SbutteniS DiUio-1..« 

SCOTTISH CUP: 
v Dundee C7;4S}j_. 
Brechin, — - *—• 

Ditm&arun v Alloa,. Mmtroee vT&; 

^ HDRTH^W’ _ PtaMHER )»«„ 
^ajSctf/h\lWOH: BrMflend V;|,' 
Wales Podro r, LalceMfT-V ^ 
Navy. (T.J 
uuw’*.- r 

KU oUr ubmumk) r> 
tiasMfnd’V Wtartnawoe 

V 
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*§{(skatmg 

V/ 
wav ousins bothered by rockers but 
or-^hts back strongly with loops 

5 ' -re John Heniressy 
'' - ... Cbourg, Jan 31. 

chance that Robin Cousins, 
^'‘tritisb champion, may have 

. .•■'of winning the European 
~vh .g championship probably 

„* - '-^.seanefl within the rirst few 
■ is of his challenge here 
“■*.«.?■. V;. He laid down a faulty 

3gure and paid the penalty 
- 'irks ranging from 2.9 from 

'..-.c.udsh judge to 3.5 from, the 
~ i Judge, Maty Groombridge. 

-«■. •• .Vcovered strongly to finish 
^ the three figures, cotn- 

~ -'-■•. ■■■■•• with Us seventh place at 
■ ^responding stage last year 

islnkf. 
leader after the figures is 

.. V.nir Kovalev (Soviet Union), 
>.ed by Jan Hoffmann (East 

ny). Hoffmann was the 
.tel winner in Helsinki, with 

second, bat the Russian 
-.•'_-^,.ded in reversing the plac- 
.-j. -■ *. * n the world championships 

VO a month or so later, 
tins traced too small a 

- . ' *. circle on the first figure 
• rs) and his error was 

•* *. on the ice for all to see, 
•Inter how much be might 

_ • - to cover his tracks. His 
-.-.. I figure (paragraph double 

. was better and Us final 
• (loops) of such quality that 

. • _ aid have liked to cut it out 
.' ike St to Ottawa with him 

- . e world championship* in 
His spirit is therefore Ugh 

: Should at least hope for a 
■**.“• after tomorrow’s short 
” mme and Us free skating 

•-. ' ; mrsday evening. He woo 
- ; *>ioaze last year. 

' . 5 Fasa, under whom 
r s has been working in the 
. . States for the best part 
, \ * year, expressed himself 

- ... ‘ Handy happy ” with the 
. champion’s performance. 
s*s figures, always his 

. «t arm, have improved 
- lably, bat a single error, 

’ ay, can be more damaging 
'•• .in the free programme. 

v fe no hope of hiding the 
... .: :s when the judges, some- 
- : on bands and knees, can 

he tracings at their leisure. 
■ ate in the free, which may 

* '.-lump a skater in an un- 
.heap oa the ice, need not 
ncularljr harmful. 

■ arrow should be an event- 
.. / for the British he^e, with 

s hoping to retrieve his 
doo in the short pco- 

- e, and Janet Thompson and 
i Maxwell hoping, on the 

. ' baud, to achieve a lead in 
-st two compulsory dances. 

is even a British entry in 
. airs free skating in the 

. - which is not that com- 
i occurrence in modern ice 

_ ould be as weD to offer a 
. 3ve to the impression given 

le quarters that the British 
." are favourites for the 

tide. The clear favourites 
e bolde1* and world cham- 

• Irina Moiseyeva and Andrei 
• cov, of tbe Soviet Union. 

■ ue said this year to have 
■la single comprehensive 

mine for Friday right’s free 

_ 

■' ”.%■ v. ‘ fo**T 
■ .jjw”! 

■ Kyr. t1 

■yr.-s+'f.'- 
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A good head for figures: Kovalev, of the Soviet Union, on 
bis way to taking the lead in the compulsory section. 

to music from Wst Side Story 
that should dispel the complaint 
that they lean too much towards 
pair skating. 

The British couple's task, 
tather, is to hold off the second 
Russian couple. Natalia Lirichuk 
and Geamardi Karpomosov, who 
were third last year In both 
European and world champion¬ 
ships, with, respectively, a 
Hungarian couple and then the 
Britons intervening. Both Russian 
cempties were in impressive form 
in training this afternoon and a 
realistic ambition of Miss 
'Thompson and Maxwell is, simply, 
a medal, any kind of medal. 

The pairs will, of course, go 
to Irina Rodnina and Alesondr 
Zaitsev, also from die Soviet 
Union, but in the absence of 
Irina Vorobieva, through illness, 
they wflj be supported by two 
dazzling younger prodigies, Marina 
Cherkasova and Marina Restore, 
with their respective partners. 
They are 31-matched couples. 

with the men towering over their 
diminutive companions, but their 
talent is breathtaking. As one 
British trainer sighed, either girl, 
young, as they are. would be a 
formidable competitor m the 
singles event. 

Yet this is a country which, 
until they launched Elena 
Vodorezova on the world at the 
age of 12 two years ago, had 
never produced a woman solo 
solo skater of any stature. There 
must be a fear that the Soviet 
Union wiU win all four tides, 
perhaps not now but in the sear 
future, a fear based not ou politi¬ 
cal prejudice but oa the need for 
International involvement. 

MEN’S COMPULSORY FIGURES: 
1. V. Kovalov I USSR). 42.76 points. 
] l pljCL-uienls: 2 J. Holltiurn >E 
Germany*. 42.uO and lfi: 3. 1. Bobnn 
<USSRi. 30.60 and 35: 4. M. Uetoera 

and 5*5: "a. H. Crlslopes-Binder i Aus¬ 
tria i. 36.00 and t%9: 9. M. Sosfca 
• Czech not ova Uni, .54.72 ang 89: lO. 
R. Cents \W Germany!. o4.B4 and 
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ish rackets 

^eh have a 
ace 
yen score 
c Bellamy 

’ Rackets Correspondent 
"* Britain play New Zealand 
. touth tins everting in the 
.'■f three matches in a 

A amateur squash rackets 
Tonsored by Prodorite. The 
xtures will be at Wembley 
ruary 8 and Edgbastoa on 
y 20. New Zealand have 
ur of the seven previous 
between these nations and 

t to be beaten in Britain, 
r only previous tour, in 
ley beat Britain 3—0 at 
tarn, 2—1 at Sheffield and 
Croydon, 

' i won the last two 
. , played when both teams 

Australia for the inaugural 
individual championship in 
zt Angela Smith, Britain's 

, string in those matches, la 
, * elgible because she has 

Mcome a professional, 
s tournaments in Britain 
sv Open to everyone since 

. zt professionals are sdH 
from international team 

hint international match 
m part of a five-nation 

■ • be played at Edgbastou 
,, aruary 20 to February 22. 

i will play Britain and 
Canada win oppose New 

- and Ireland. So every 
□ have two matches. 

rs beats the 
l seed 
: Briars produced (tie first 
c of the British amateur 
championship when he 
d the third seed, Moham- 
en, of Pakistan, at Wem- 
'xrday. Briars, aged 19, 
ish under-23 champion, 
the left-handed Saleem 

-10, 9—5, 9—6 for Ms 
the quarter-final round. 

. t seeded Briars proved Ms 
’ \ in the fourth game of 
i Ttihote match. 

ROUND; G. Brian beat M. 
• aklstanl. 9—7, 9—10. 9—5. 
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Golf 

Increased levy could give 
LGU healthy surplus 
By Lewine Mar 

The Ladies Golf Union decided 
at their annual general meeting, 
at the Renfleld St Stephen's 
Church Centre, Glasgow, to in¬ 
crease their annual per capita 
levy by. 15p to 40p. As expected, 
the meeting livened up consider¬ 
ably when the increase came up 
for discussion- Scotland. Ireland 
and Walefc were all in favour of 
die resolution but England, as 
everyone knew,, were opposed to 
the idea on the grounds that they 
felt the LGU had no immediate 
need for additional funds- 

While Mrs Morag Knights, the 
Hon Treasurer of the LGU, did 
not deny that the increase, which 
would be payable in 1979. would 
produce a healthy surplus, sbe 
went on to ay that it was about 
time the Union operated from a 
profit rather than a loss: “ We 
have never been a profti-making 
organization bat surely, as the 
parent body, we most be In a 
sound financial position in order 
to support a forward-looking pro¬ 
gramme.” 

Mrs Knights spoke, too, of the 
expense involved in moving LGU 
headquarters to St Andrew’s from 
Sandwich Bay ,c where we bad to 
entertain overseas visitors in the 
secretary’s bed-sitter ”. 

At this point we weer supposed 
to have heard from Mrs Patricia 
Bridges, the President of the Aus¬ 
tralian Ladies' Golf Union, who 

had flown over in good time for 
the meeting, only to be caught 
up in snow at Gullane yesterday 
morning. Mrs Bridges, as she 
said after the proceedings, bad 
wanted it to be known that Aus¬ 
tralia, for one, weer greatly im¬ 
pressed by the moves made by 
tiie LGU. “ They have ”, she in¬ 
sisted. " made a bold, progressive 
step. If any organization is to pro¬ 
gress their headquarters must 
function efficiently with highly 
qualified staff and modern equip¬ 
ment”. 

The Hon Treasurer of the Eng¬ 
lish Ladies Golf Association, Mrs 
Pauline Frazer, explained her 
country’s refusal to back the 15p 
increase by saying she could not 
accept the LGIT$ projected costs 
for the coming year. A qualified 
accountant, she maintained that 
the two sets of figures she bad 
been shown were ** very confus¬ 
ing ”. The LGLTs auditors were 
able to unravel some useful sup¬ 
porting facts—but Mrs Frazer still 
contended that there was no need 
for any increase for a couple of 
years. 

After Mrs Jean Burnett, a for¬ 
midable though not unfriendly, 
former chairman of the LGU, had 
stared, quite plainly, that it was 
“ utter nonsense ” to waste the 
morning arguing about 15p, the 
matter was put to the vote, the 
LGU obtaining exactly the two- 
thirds majority they needed for 
he resolution to be passed. 

Tennis 
CHICAGO; Worn on'8 toumamoat: E. 

GAolBBane tAnMreUai boat L. Hunt 
(Australia l, 6—0. 6—C: F. Mihal 
iRomandai Deal J. Anthony. 1—6, 
g—4. 0—3: t~ AnionopHfl beat R. 
GorulaiUs. 7—r ' 

RICHMOND; A. Aafic boat l. Nastase 
f Romania >, 3—6. 7—5.^—3: J. Now- 
combo i Australia) beat W. Flbak 
l Poland J. 7—6. 6—4; M. Cox iCBI 
tall M. Grantee (SprtDi. 7-6. 6—2: 
E. Gibbs beat to. Fla* bach. 6—2. 
6—3: C. BarazzutU iKaiyj boat J. 
Fluol iCfcflei, 6—1. S--6. 6—4; H. 
Sol Oman boat A. Zugareitl • Italy i. 
6—7. 6—0, 6—4; J. Franuiavtc 
(VOooelBTtai beat J. BorovrtaJc. 6—2. 
m: B. Tbrocxy i Hungary» beat C. 
Drjndak (S Africa}, 3—77 6—4. 7—3. 

Athletics 
VILNIUS. Rutria; Lons lamp; Mbs 

M. Bardauakeac. 21U &.&ln < world 
Indoor record}. 

Irish Derby boost 
The value of this year's Irish 

Derby, which will be run at the 
Curragh on July 1, has been in¬ 
creased by £18.000 after is second 
entries at £1.000 eacb, 13 in 
France, three in Ireland and two 
in England. They are headed by 
Robert Sangsteris Jaazeiro, 

Welter of entries 
More than 25 countries—a 

record—vll be represented in the 
European junior boxing chad- 
piooshlps In Dublin from June 8 
to 17. 

Badminton 

England take 
steps for 
game to go 
open 
By Richard Streeton 

England, who gave badminton 
to the world, have again taken 
the Initiative and given other 
countries a strong lead by offici¬ 
ally taking steps for badminton 
to go open. Jn the long term it 
should bring to an end the recent 
years of political manoeuvres, 
threatened breakaways by leading 
players and an unsatisfactory 
growth In hidden professionalism. 

The Badminton Association of 
England are expected to vote In 
favour on May 20 of a resolution 
from their council that reads: 
“ It is the view of this annual 
general meeting that active and 
urgent action should be taken to 
persuade the International Bad¬ 
minton Federation to permit open 
badminton to be organized by its 
member association . 

The word “ permit" carries 
great significance in this resolu¬ 
tion. The BAE believe that it ia 
crucial for tolerance to operate 
among IBF member countries. If 
the resolution recommended 
<c adoption ” of open badminton, 
it could be out-voted by countries 
concerned with gaining admittance 
to the Olympic Games. The BAE 
plan is aimed at giving countries 
discretion, whether to remain 
strictly amateur or to hare mem¬ 
bers registered as professionals 
or semi-professionals, as in table 
tennis, cycling and sidiiog in other 
countries with similar quandaries. 

Tbe IBF council meet during 
the Dutch championships on Feb¬ 
ruary 11 when they themselves 
have arranged to discuss the grow¬ 
ing demand for badminton to over¬ 
haul Its regulations on the subject 
of status. Tbe BAE’s resolution, 
which reflects a feeling long pre¬ 
sent in England but deferred on 
grounds of political tact, could 
play an influential part In alerting 
the traditionally cautious IBF to 
current feelings. 

The IBF's annual meeting In 
New Zealand during May takes 
place die same week as tbe BAE’s 
annual meeting. The BAE have 
no intention at the moment in act¬ 
ing unilaterally as Britain did in 
tennis, though, presumably, the 
possibility in file years ahead, 
cannot be ruled out. The IBF 
council, however, at their February 
meeting have the power to put 
resolutions for their annual meet¬ 
ing on the agenda—It is too late 
for member countries to do so 
this year—and it seems improbable 
that they will now go against the 
known wishes of most of tbe 
world’s leading players. 

The Badminton Flayer's Associa¬ 
tion, now in file throes of plan¬ 
ning a breakaway grand prix 
circuit, have always emphasized 
they would prefer to remain under 
the auspices of tbe existing govern¬ 
ing bodies, national and Interna¬ 
tional. Their officials have 
meetings arranged with BAE offi¬ 
cials this week following the offi¬ 
cial new line taken by England and 
they will also be available for cou- 
sulations with the IBF at the 
Dutch champiooships. 

On the domestic front the 
leading English play vs have re¬ 
turned From their Japanese tour 
and tbe Essex open champiooships, 
sponsored by Martin /Brimc, this 
weekend at the Redbridge Sports 
Centre, Barkingside. will be the 
strongest county event so far this 
season. Derek Talbot and Ray 
Stevens are seeded to meet In 
the men’s final and Michael Wilks 
and Kevin Jolly are also seeded, 
recogration of their recent con¬ 
sistent form. 

Gfliian Gilks and Jane Webster 
are expected to contest the 
women’s final in a tournament 
which provides one of the last 
chances for the Uber Cup selec¬ 
tors to complete their plans before 
England’s opening tie. Mrs Gilks, 
who remains unavailable for tbe 
Uber Cup, has a new partner in 
the women’s doubles, teaming 
with Pauline Ferrington, the 
former Pauline Timbers, and a 
regular MidtSesex player. _ Mrs 
Bilks and Mrs Ferrington intend 
to play together, in the All Eng¬ 
land championships. 

Boxing 

Green takes on 
man Batten 
should have met 

Dave Green, of Chatteris, out of 
the ring since gaining a hard- 
earned win over the American 
Andy Price last September, makes 
his return at the Albert HaH on 
February 21 in a 10-round bout 
against a Mexican light-middle¬ 
weight. Zova Barajas. Barajas 
should have fought the British 
light-middleweight champion, 
Jimmy Batten, last week, but made 
a late withdrawal and now meets 
Green Instead. 
“ He was supposed to give 
Batten a big test ”, Green’s man¬ 
ager, Andy Smith, said yesterday, 
“ but anyone Batten can fight. 
Green can fight. We regard this 
as another step towards a world 
welter-weight title return with 
Carlos Palomino. 

That is a possibility for April, 
or May. What Green has to do 
la the meantime is keep winning 
and after a long rest he Is in 
perfect shape, very eager and 
showing impressive form in the 
gym.” 

Charlie Magri, the British fly¬ 
weight champion, will also box 
at the Albert Ball 

Racing 

Ballyfin Lake’s talents are hidden 
from all but Ms beaten rivals 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

Tbe weather played an unkind 
trick on those of us who went to 
Chepstow yesterday primarily to 
watch the Persian War Novice 
'Hurdle. This race is named after 
the last horse to win die Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle three times, who was 
trained only a stone’s throw away 
from the course at Chepstow. 

While the horses paraded in the 
paddock, fog or low cloud, enve¬ 
loped the coarse, so that we could 
only see the last hurdle by the 
time that the race started. Five 
minutes after the race was over 
tiie visibility was perfect again, 
but by then the damage had been 
done and we bad been denied a 
good look at the most valuable 
race of the day. 

Exp] ora tear was in the lead 
pasting tiie stands for rise first 
time, followed by Silver Bock and 
Silversmith, but when they came 
Into sight again, with only one 
hurdle left to jump it was Bally¬ 
fin Lake who was in complete 
command. Apparently John Fran¬ 
come took up the running on 
Fred Winter’s improved seven- 
year-old turning into the straight. 
From tbe moment that be did str, 
the final result was never In any 
donbt, at least in the minds of 
those jockeys riding in the race, 
because It was only they who 
could see what was going on. 

Pin Tuck, tbe runner-up. stock 
to his task well, but from the 
litfie fiiat 1 could see, Ballyfin 
Lake appeared to win with some¬ 
thing in hand. Winter said after¬ 
wards that he would run him next 
in the Philip Conies Saddle of 
Gold final at Newbnry on March 4. 

Hie Persian War Hurdle has 
only been in existence for two 
years and Winter and Francome 
have won it both times. Last year 
it was Tbe Dealer who was success¬ 
ful for them, and yesterday Winter 
old me that that up and coming 
young horse had taken his last 
race at Haydock Park in his stride 
and that he was so well that he 
intended runnnig him again before 
the National Hunt Festival at Chel¬ 
tenham in the Reny olds town 
Steeplechase at Ascot on February 
15. 

Ballyfin Lake Is owned by (Hive 
Jackson, who has now won nine 
races tnis season with the three 

jumpers that she has in training 
with Winter at Lambourn. The 
other two are Midnight Court, the 
current favourite for the Gold Cup, 
and Spring Frolic, who was found 
to have sore shins after he had 
run rather disappointingly in his 
last race at Sandown. 

Winter still intends running 
Midnight Court in the Compton 
Steeplechase at Newbnry on 
Schweppes day, provided that the 
weather does not interfere with 
his training. He has an alternative 
engagement-, though, at Hunting¬ 
don two days earlier which would 
be suitable if he weer unable to 
give him the work he needs to 
have him right for Newbury. 

Winter also confirmed that Rod- 
man, the current favourite for tbe 
Triumph Hurdle and arguably tbe 
best four-year-old hurdler in train¬ 
ing, would reappear at Newbury 
after his rest and run in the Stroud 
Green Hurdle. By finishing second 
and thrid to Ballyfin Lake yester¬ 
day, Pin Tuck and Morning Lee, 
the only four-year-olds in the field, 
paid Rodman a compliment. 

Western Rose and Exploratenr 
were both very heavily backed in 
the ring yesterday to win tbe 
Persian War Hurdle, but in the 
long run they fared just about as 
badly as each other. Supported 
from 5-2 to 7-4, Western Rose 
finished last box one. later Us 
rider, John Burke, said that be 
got stuck in the mud. Border 
Fort, another fancied contender, 
was pulled up by Andrew Turnefl, 
who told me that his father’s nice 
six-year-old was not moving right 
»nii dot he could have pulled a 
muscle in his quarters. 

The Turnells had won the 
Heather Novices Steeplechase 
earlier in tbe day with Jack 
Anthony, but their attempt to win 
the Bridge Handicap Steeplechase 
as well with Tree Tangle flound¬ 
ered in the mud. Tree Tangle 
looked poised to win turning Into 
the straight, but he completely 
misjudged tiie fifth fence from foe 

and was never going well 
thereafter. 

Jack Anthony also chanced his 
luck jumping foe second last 
fence of his race, but he got 
away wfth ft and be went on to 
win rather easily. He was bred 
by his owner, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wbetheriey, who sent his dam, 
Antholyza, to David Jack because 

David Jack w&$ so closely related 
to Jabeg, a good steeplechaser 
who canted his dark blue and 
yeUtiw colours to victory in the 
Black and White Whisky Told Cup 
ac Ascot in 1371. Colonel Whether- 
ley paid only 700 guineas for 
Ancholyza when she was sold at 
Ascot aad 200 for that oommatiog 
to David Jack, so Jack Anthony, 
tiie result of (hat mating, looks a 
rasher cheap horse now. This was 
hts third success of foe season. 

The winner of foe trophy was 
Lochage, whose trainer. Tim 
shot II coughed 26 -times after 
Forster, told me that Royal Mar¬ 
ine Yorkshire Steeplechase at Don¬ 
caster on Saturday and that he 
feds that his horse may well have 
broken a Mood vessel internally 
yet again. I# that was foe case, 
it will have been foe fourth year 
in succession that Royal Marshal 
has done that at this time of foe 
season. There had to be some 
explanation why be dropped out 
of contention so suddenly because 
he was going so well tnrmng into 
the straight Graham Thorner 
felt sore that be was poised to win 
until Royal Marshal completely 
lost bis action. 

With 51 winners to his name 
already. Josh Gifford is having by 
far and away his best season and 
with fass stable riding on a crest, 
there is a good chance that he 
will strike again at Windsor today 
and win foe Oakside Novices 
Steeplechase with Serpeot Prince. 
I have seen Serpent Prince run 
well at Kempton Park and San¬ 
down Park this season and on each 
occasion he gave me the impres¬ 
sion that be ought to be capable 
of winning a race of this nature. 

Tuparson wiQ surely be backed 
to win foe second division of tbe 
Brocas Novices Hurdle on the 
strength of bis form at Worcester, 
where he finished third to Atlan¬ 
tic Bridge, who went ou co win at 
Doncaster last Saturday. But on 
tins occasion I am inclined to take 
a chance with Col way Boy, who 
ran quite well a* Newbury In the 
race won by PoQertoo. That was 
Ms first race under National Hunt 
rules and he did enough to sug¬ 
gest font he might have a future 
jumping. On the flat his form 
was be ter ban b boased by Tupron. 

STATE OP GOING i off!ctaJ) ; Wind¬ 
sor: Soft. WIDcanton I tomorrow): 
Soft. Towcostor (tarnarrow;: Soft. 

O’Brien’s colts 
fetch $lm 
in United States 

Los Angeles. Jan 31Kolym- 
sky, a three-year-old coit sired by 
Northern Dancer, realized 
$400,000, the best price in a sale 
of Irish-raised horses at Holly¬ 
wood Park here. Eight colts from 
Vincent O'Brien’s BaHydoyle 
stable fetched a total of 
$1,066,000, 

The Irish Sr Leger winner, 
Meneval, failed to meet foe 
reserve price in the auction and 
was led out when biding stopped 
at $700,000. Kotymsky was sold 
to a Maryland owner, Mrs Henry 
Obre„ who wfll send fnm to Ken 
Field, a trainer In Maryland and 
Florida. 

Tbe second highest-priced 
horse, Octavo, was . sold for 
5200,000 to tiie British Bloodstock 
Agency (Ireland) for an undis¬ 
closed client. He will also be 
trained in Florida.—Renter. 

Dunlop’s Cagnes campaign 
starts in double-quick time 

John Dunlop got off tbe mark 
at Cagnes-sur-mer when Leopard’s 
Rock gained a narrow success in 
yesterday's £3,890 Prix de Juan 
Ies Pins. It was his quickest start 
in five years, of raiding the 
French coarse. Usually foe 
Arundel horses have taken at least 
a fortnight to reach winning 
form. 

Leopard's Rock, who gave John 
Reid a victorious first ride of foe 
year, was always in foe first four 
or five. A short-coupled horse, he 
was well suited by the soft ground 
and was cantering in foe lead at 
foe entrance to foe soraigbt. How¬ 
ever, his lack of a race was telling 
in the closing stages and he hung 
on from Danse ur Etoile by only 
a head. The rest of the 22-strong 
field bad been left struggling, 
four lengths and more in foe rear. 

Tbe winner was coupled with 
Dunlop’s second runner, Kolyma, 
who showed up to halfway, and 
foe pair paid 19-60 francs to a one 
franc stake for a win. Leopard’s 
Rock on his own paid 8.00 francs 
for a place. He carries the colours 
of Mrs Marcel Legitime, made 
famous last year by North Stoke. 

Nottingham and 

Newcastle off 
The weather stopped tbe racing 

at Nottingham yesterday- 
Tbe Newcastle today became 

the twentieth weather victim of 
foe season after a heavy snow 
fall, but prospects are good for 
Windsor rodav and tomorrow's 
cards at Wiocantoc and Towcester. 

O’Toole trip 
could 
be a hint in 
itself 

Michael Seely 
Ichael O’Toole Is sending 

Mac’s Chariot over from Kildare 
to run in the £4.000 SclDy Isles 
Novices Steeplechase at Sandown 
Park mi Saturday. Last March 
Mac's Chariot beat French Hollow 
in the Lloyd’s Bank Champion 
Novices Hnrdle at foe National 
Hunt Festival at Cheltenham. Sired 
by a sprinter. Will Somers, who 
is also the father of that remark' 
able pair of steeplechasing 
brothers, Osbaldeston and Sonny 
Somers, the seven-year-old has 
taken well to fences, having 
already won novice events as Naas 
and Leopardstown. 

It now costs £700 to fly a horse 
over from Ireland so that flam¬ 
boyant character O’Toole most be 
pretty certain of success on Sat¬ 
urday. The Queen Mother's 1975 
Schweppes Gold Trophy winner, 
Tammoz, may made his first ap¬ 
pearance over fences, but True 
Wish appears to be foe most for¬ 
midable of Mac’s Chariot’s 10 
opponents declared at the four- 
day stage yesterday. However, 
Tony Dickinson's six-year-old is 
more likely to run in the £10,000 
Scones Ginger Wine Silver Trophy 
earlier in tbe afternoon. 

There are 10 acceptors for this 
evetr competitive two and a half 
mile handicap. Ladbrokes have 
installed Artifice as their favourite 
at 11-4. They then go 4-1, True 
Wish and Early Spring and offer 
6-1 against Discount Market. 
Others declared include Tin the 
Wink, Young Arthur and Tim 
Forster’s Colonel Mustard, who 
showed all foe courage in foe 
world when narrowly beating Kti- 
brouey on this court In December. 

Artifice is 31b better in at the 
weights with Early Soring for a 
three-length beating in the Blue 
Circle Cement Handicap at Ascot, 
ohn Thome’s seven-year-old would 
certainly have won If be had 
jumped better that afternoon. Z 
thought Philip Hobbs made a tac¬ 
tical error in not tackling Early 
Spring at foe fourth fence from 
home, when the favourite was 
going foe best of foe field. Over 
half a mile further Artifice could 
reverse the pladngs on Saturday. 

The four to one against True 
Wish looks tempting. His bolt! 
front-running tactics and superla¬ 
tive jumping will be seen to great 
advantage ou Sandown’s tricky cir¬ 
cuit. The only trouble is that 
True Wish is a 71b better animal 
on a sound surface- And al¬ 
though foe ground rarely rides 
heavy on foe steeplechase course 
at Esher, the -weather forecast is 
not propitious. But on balance 
It might be a chance worth taking. 

Even if Sea Pigeon and Decent 
Fellow fail to take oa Beacon 
light in the Oteley Hurdle, Mr 
John Joel’s champion Hurdle can¬ 
didate could still be tested to foe 
full in this valuable conditions 
race. Nougat recorded a fast com¬ 
parative time when wimtinc the 
Laozarote Handicap Hurdle at 
Kempton. And success here would 
incur no penalty for the Schweppes 
Trophy. Beacon Light should be 
capable of conceding 121b to 
Nougat, but osh Gifford's eight- 
year-old should test him to the 
full. Other interesting acceptors 
are Fred Rimell’s novice. Norfolk 
Air. Regent’s Garden and Winter 
Melody. 

Windsor programme 
1.45 HOLYPORT HURDLE (Handicap: 5-y-o: £399 : 2m 30yd) 

1 pO-0330 Sttvtea Chaiya. B. Shaw. 5-32-0 . C. Pasquot 7 
3 400-073 TBcarontn. w7 Wlldmao. 6-11-13 . Mr M. Duerdcn 7 
’ OOOOOO Major Pfnta. R. Keener. 6-11-4 . S. -to 

410002 Ticket*. H. O NtKM. 5-11-3 Brooke Sandws 
6 DP02Q3 Laser Bay. A. Jones. 6-10-11 ........ .V.... J. William* 
6 30-0T00 Certttoo Gun, R Page. 5-10-11 . G. McGourt 
7-4 Tickets. 9-4 Lager Boy. 4-1 Sarvlco Charge, 9-a Tacarome. SO-i other*. 

2.15 BROCAS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I: £516: 2m 30yd) 
bo Ruler, □. Money. 5-13-9 . B. R. Davies 
r Thao Ever. C. Pophem. 6-11-7.Mr C. Popham 7 
Enrico. A. TXylor. 6-11-7. Mr L. Taylor 7 
, T. Nicholas. 6-11-7 . A. T urn cl I 

201 0-21230 Amazon Ruler, D. Mom 
205 f-00024 Better ~ _ _ 
Z08 2030-pp Don I 
IW* 23m Extol, . _____ . . ... . ._ 
all OOO London Glory. M. Daiahooka. 7-11-7 . J. Sulhn 

40320 Male nance. O. Small. 6-11-7 . B. Unit. 
2J3 004 Moonhead. I. Dudooan. 6-11-7 ...R Floyd 
214 4 Ravensboume, R. Akebnm. 5-11-7 .. M. Floyd 
216 Of Thorn pro of. Mlia Barnes. 6-11-7 . P. Hobbs 
317 Water Sate. J. Joseph. 5-11-7 .. K. Hayward 7 
218 fO Celestial Gem. H. moo. 4-10-7.C. Enright 
21'J 0OOO King Kappa, M. Ryan, 4-10-7.A. Coo gun 7 
230 0 Mid-day Mini, D. Underwood. 4-10-7. .■— 
233 POSeO Saint Tost. D. Jarmy. 4.10-7. — 

11-4 Amazon Hu]or. 4-1 Bettor Than Evor. 9-2 Celestial Gem. 11*2 Ravens- 
boume. 10-1 EmoI. 12-1 Mala Chance. London Glory. 16-1 Saint Just, 
voorshead. 20-1 othem. 

2.45 BOVENEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £962 : 3m) 
301 110-304 Poor Boy. D. Money. .. B. R. DjTlM 
•W 031-003 'Sybil IC-DI. D. Nicholson. 7-114 ..R, lUntU 
305 34203 Greet Park, T. Poretcr. 9-11-3.G. Thorner 
306 10pOp4- Flap Cc-D), K. Bailey. 9-10-12 . S. Morshead 

. in 5 
llson 

5 

2-1 Poor Boy. 13-4 Groat Part. 4-1 Indian Pyrtle. B-l Brtlllaoc Boy. JO-1 
Gypsy Baron. 12-1 Nooeucti UUL. 16-1 others. 

3.15 OAKSIDE STEEPLECHASE (Novices handicap: £601: 
2m 5f) 

14.2632 Serpent prince. J. Gifford, 7-12-0 . R. Champion 
000301 Hill Fly. F.. Muggerldgc. 6-11-S . J. King 
233123 Rol do Frontier* fC-D), Mrs Oughlno. 6-11-4 __N. Hohnan 5 

0-03012 Screens. C Balding, 6-11-1 . B. Reilly 1 
4201 Governor's Last. B, Barton. 6-11-0.M. Floyd 

3-0 Greet Salute. T. Forster, 9-11-0.G. Thorn er 
423aHZ Princely Bid. R. Armytage. 7-1D-J1 . H. Evnna 
D220p3 Flying Prliicb, J. O'Dtmonhuo, 9-10-7 . M. Stanley 

004-004 Sealing, R. DexUng. 9-10-0 . R. flliaS 

41* 00-p«40 Gamtingay. R. Biajumev- 7-10-0 . P. Haynes 
415 2-P4046 RethlekTD. Grela. 8-10-0 . — 

2-1 Serpent Prince. 7-2 Rol de Premiere. 4-1 HJU Fly. 6-1 Scraggy. 7-1 
Governor's Last. 8-1 Prtacoly Bid, 10-1 Flying Prince. 20-1 olhars. 

3.45 COPPER HORSE HURDLE (Handicap: £572 : 2m 30yd) 
501 40-0114 Florida King. D. Ringer. 6-12-3.... — 
MB 140003 Gay Signal CC-Dl. 6. Nugent. 6-11-6 . S. Jobar 
505 D4-FOOO Mark's Boy (C-D). A Jones. 8-10-9.P. Steel 5 
606 402020 Pick Me, R. Hawker. 6-10-8.Mr A. Wallers 5 
SOU “22142 Welsh Treaty, R. Carter. 6-10-4 . D. Briscoe 
509 pOH4-f Mister Tack. N. WOUey. 6-10-3 .. 
610 212103 Ronndtown. D. Motley. 6-10-3.-.B. R. Davies 
rix 001002 comet Koftoulck. R. AUdns. 6-10-2 . R. Alklns 
612 lOO Mrs Be*. W. H.-Baw,. 4-10-0 . to.. Gibson 
BIS OO-p Master Skipper. F. Muggortdgc.  .J .King 
616 0ff203 Rosie Whisper. B. Shaw. 7-10-0 . R Hvelt 
517 4440K) Doneeds Daughter. J. Spearing. 5-10-0. A. Webb 5 
518 DO Sea spray. G. Small. 7.10-0.C. Knight 5 
619 OpO- Arctic Lm, C. Harnett. 5-10-0.M. Stanley 
520 0fp-400 Loons Kot. P. Arthur. 6-10-0.N. Wakloy 7 

4-i Gay Signal. 11-2 Florida King. Raundiown. 13-3 Welsh Treaty. Cornel 
Kohoatek. 10-1 Marks Boy. Mrs —.. . . — * 
others. 

Bee. 12-1 Mister Tack. Rosie Whisper. 20-1 

4.15 BROCAS HURDLE (Novices: Div II: £532: 2m 30yd) 
0-00410 

0-&02 

601 
602 
604 
605 
606 
609 
610 0-32033 
614 O 
615 
617 
619 
630 
632 
634 
626 
62R 

OO 
DfO 

OOO 
o 

Case Study. J. Joseph. 6-12-5 
Argosa. C. KWdersley. B-ll-7.. 
Farrington Gurney. I Dudgeon. 8-11- 
Gey Sovereign n, A. Toytor. 11-11-7 .. 
C» To Tnm, T. Forster, 6-11-1 . 
Midnight Echo. V. Cross. 6-11-7 ..... 
Orange Cln. D. Ringer. 8-11-7. 
Simon Slings by. H. Price. 5-11-7 ... 
Trtnral. f. Dudgeon. 8-11-7 . 
Wlgned Typhoon. V. Cross. 6-11-7 
" liber “ * 

i.. . X. Hayward 7 

.'.‘.'."k Floyd 
Mr L Taylor 7 
... C. ThoreM* 
.. R. Champion 
.... A. Tnmril 
... M. Stanley 
.... R. Llnley 

40 
003 

4pl 
403 
404 
406 
408 
404 

415 

Amber River. N. Callaghan. 4-10-7. 
An rum, D. Jermv. 4-10-7 . J. Suthern 
CDtway Bov, R. AJu-Htrst. 4-10-7.M Floyd 
□ oka or Eboll, R. Atkins. 4-10-7 .. R. Alklns 
Prince's Risk, P. Mitchell. 4-10-7.R. Hughes 
Tupsrtm. B. MeMor, 4-10-7 . P. Blacker 

7-4 Orange Cln. 3-1 Sbnnn Sllngsby. 6-1 Co To Town. Tnparon, 8-1 Case 
Study. 12-1 Duka or Eboll. 14-1 Prince's Rink. 20-1 others. 

■ DdubtfDJ runner. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

JM5 Service Charge. 2.15 Moor-shead. 2.43 Great Park. 3.15 Serpent 
Prince. 3.45 Comet Koboutek. 4.15 Colway Boy is specially 
recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Amazon Ruler. 2.45 Poor Boy. 3.45 Florida King. 4.15 Orange 

Gin. 

Chepstow results 
1.45 (1.49) STONE HURDLE <S519: 

3m) 
God Aeolus, far g. hy Hotfoot— 

Sylvan Path iJ. RJwerol. 6-11-6 
_ George Knight i6-4 ravi i 

Drtko's Girt.G. Day i'13-2i 2 
JsSt String_A. Keane flO-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Flippant Hock ifi. 
B-l Porteoro. 14-1 Irish Prince i4ih>, 
20-1 Mi dolly, Miss Reassurance. Rough 
Flight ipt. 9 ran. 
_TOTE: Win, 34P: places. IIP. 30p. 
76p: daaf lorecaA, 72p. P. Matin, 
kl Meri bo rough, h. *aJ. Smooth Display 
did not ran. 

Jack Donon .. J. suthern rp-n 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 LOV'Hy|TWi!rt 

20-1 Lime* lone Director 

God Aeolus was sold for 95qgns. 
2.15 (2.161 HEATHER STEEPLECHASE 

5-7-o novices: £705: 2m i 
jack Anthony, D a, by Darid Jack— 

Ajithdtyan iLt-Col w. Whetheriyi. 

ffl? 
■ - —-- --- - ran. 

_ TOTE: Win 12p: dual forecast. 62p. 
R- Turn oil. at Marlborough. 51. 201. 

2.45 (3.491 PERSIAN WAR HURDLE 
tNovices: £5.235: E2'»m i 

Ballyfin Lake, ch g. fag- Milan—Our 
Union (Mrs O. Jackson). 7-11-10 

J. Francome (15-2) 1 
Pin Tuck.W. Smith (20-1) 2 
Morning Leo .... J. King <10-1 > 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 7-4 ta<t Western Rase. 
9-4 Sliver Burk i4ihi. 11-2 Explora¬ 
te ur. 11-1 Border Fori ipi. 26-1 
Caper's Lad. Echo Summit ip>. 
BllvwvmtUi, 55-1 Bridge Ash. Flying 
Gamble. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 82p: places. 15p. SSp. 
13p: dual forecast. £37.53. F. Winter, 
at Lambourn. 31. 7L 

5.15 (3.161 BRIDGE STEEPLECHASE 
(Haundicap: £912: 2m) . 

Qralgtfe House, ch g, by Ben 

Hawke or Cantab—Princess 
Lough (Admin of tho lata P. 
Blackburn). 10-11-0 

R. R. Brans (T-l > 1 
Dulwich . P. Warner (7-21 a 
Tree Tangle .. A. Turn ell (4-11) 3 
3 ran. 

VOTE: Win. 43p: dual forecast. 38p. 
Miss 8. Morris, at Chard. 61. 2L 

3.45 ( 3.47) RALPH MOREL STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £1.103: 3rn> 

Lochape, b g. by Spartan General— 
Queen oi the jungle (Major A. 
Barlow i. 7-10-3 

G. Thomor fll-4 fav» i 
Top Priority .. R. Champion i3-l> 
Patronage .... S. Morahead 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Bold Charlie (si. 
SyWI, 13-2 AJ nonstock iJth). 10-1 
Feminist, 20-1 Boasam (ui. 3*-l Fire 
Tender lfi. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 68p: 
BSp: dual forecast. 

rec»._30p. 
>p. T. Fe orster. 

at Wantage. 8L 151. Barrow Chief did 
not run. 

4.15 (4.191 GWENT HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap' £890: 3m i 

Grand Rote, ch m, by Grand Rol—— 
Asmunda Way (M. Stephens!. 
6-100.S. May (10-1» 1 

Doric Sky .. John WUMains (33-1) 3 
Mrs Stephens . ■ R. Hyort (4-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 fav Magic Nolo. 
9- 3 Son and Heir. 5-1 Jollv tolcfc <ri. 
10- 1 Hogan Hills, u-i Tidal Wave. 
WUmorp if). 16-1 Kastrup. Linden 
Dally. Mayuntbe ip'i. 20-1 Bobette. 
35-1 Foriorn Raid. Besvlievelle, 
Romany Car. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 67b: places. I6p. 4ip. 
lip. 44p: dual forecast. £14.42. M. 
Btrithens. at Taunion. 61, 41. El pro did 
nor ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE: BaltVfln Law. 
Lochage. £15.15. TREBLE: Jack 
Anthony. Grunt House. Grand Rose. 
£163.96 

ss Zelova’s leg injury 
ses postponement 

■i-PartenkircIien, West 
1 Jan 31.—-Bad weather 

ous accident to a Russian 
led foe postponement of 
xnen’s downhill event in 
ski championships here, 
farckal opening to foe 
irogranune, the race was 
1 70 minutes after foe 
start because of persist- 

* snow and mist Blade 
nadequate. 
ot, in which Anuemarie 
f Austria, and Marie- 

.. Kg, of Switterland) were 
- to be foe pacemakers, 

' i before the race jury 
o postmie It. In an 

. ■ make Stings easier for 
. _j competitors foe organi- 

to start foe race with 
’ 10 competitors ranked 

. he official starting order 
ey bad set foe slowest 

' imes, and, not, as is 
- V with foe 15 favourites. 

1 was for these outsiders 

to smooth the track for foe favour¬ 
ites by taking away some of foe 
snow during their descents. The 
danger of tackling tbe 1.75-mile 
course in such conditions, how¬ 
ever, was demonstrated when the 
first entrant, Madezbda Zetova. 
of the Soviet Union, crashed and 
had to be taken to hospital by 
helicopter. 

Miss elova, ewe of the least ex¬ 
perienced of foe 60 racers from 
72 countries, misjudged a jump 
about halfway down foe course as 
she fought her way through mist 
and driving snow. Her left sld 
came almost level with her bead, 
and she plunged to foe ground fa 
a flurry of snow with a suspected 
broken leg. 

It was later officially announced 
that foe women’s downhill would 
take place tomorrow. 

The nest slder after Miss Zelova, 
Marta Pieton of Poland, set a time 
more than 39 seconds dower than 
Mrs Moser's best performance in 
trainit%. 

Athletics 

Coates wants to step down to speed up 
By Cliff Temple 
Axhletics Correspondent 

Dennis Coates, of Gateshead 
Hamers, the United Kingdom 
record holder for the 3,000 metres 
steeplechase, may withdraw from 
foe British team to meet East Ger¬ 
many in foe lndor international 
athletics match at Senftenberg on 
February 17 in the hope of being 
allowed to sharpen up with an 
indoor 1,500 metres in France the 
fallowing week instead. 

Coates, who was chosen yester¬ 
day for foe 3,000 metres flat event 
against East Germany, is already 
running the same distance in foe 
match against West Germany at 
Cosford on February 11. 
“ Although I am happy to run 
against foe West Germans, I 
would like to persuade foe selec¬ 
tors to leave me out of foe East 
German trip, and give me a chance 
to sharpen up for the 3,000 metres 
in the European Indoor champion¬ 
ships ”, he said. 

First, of course. Coates will have 
to be selected for foe champion¬ 
ships. to be held in Mian on 
March 11 and 12. i»nd alfooceh his 
seventh place in the 3,000 metres 

at foe national indoor champion¬ 
ships last Saturday was no reflec¬ 
tion on his real form (only 20 
minutes earlier he had set a world 
best for the 2,000 metres steeple¬ 
chase), it does mean that he wifi 
almost certainly have to produce a 
fast time at Cosford on February 
11 as he is volunarfiy abandoning 
his second bite at the cherry. 

The European championships 
qualifying standard for 3,Q0Q 
metres is 8min exactly, and tos 
not been achieved this winter by 
any British athlete other than foe 
United States-based Nicholas Rose, 
who has been in splendid indoor 
form recently- The standards have 
to be achieved by February 28, 
and Milan entries close on March 

The time should not be beyond 
Coates, who has been better 
known In foe past for his cross¬ 
country exploits in winter tamer 
than on the indoor track. A foot 
injury before Christmas meant 
that he had to change his plans, 
however, and avoid too much run¬ 
ning on frosty ground. The rest 
of foe ream for Senftenberg is 
basically foe same as that 

announced on Monday to meet 
West Germany. 

Teams for East Germany 
match : 

MEN: 60 metres and 100 yards. 
P. Little (Edinburgh). M. MacFarlano 
ivnaorla Park); 400 metres: C. 
Ham 11 Inn rsalei. C. O'NoUl i,Bristol): 
800 moms; P. Hoffman ■ Ldinburvh '. 
J. Goodacre (Notts); 1.500 moires: 
T. Hatching* i Crawlop i. K. Nowlon 
ISfteraeid*: 3.000 metres: D. Coetea 
(GaloshBadi. S. Emson iUptoni; 60 
metres hurdles: D. Wilson i Edinburgh;. 
I. RalcUfTo (Wolverhampton sod 
BUStonj; High Jump: M. Bolierttald 
(RAF). M. Naylor (H)liingdMi >. Long 
temp; T. Henry VShoftesfcury). D. 
Thompson (Essex Beeo!e4J! Triple 
Jump; K. Connor (Wolverhampton and 
BlXMoni. A. Moore (Blrchfleld); Polo 
vault: B. Hooper t waxing), A. 
Williams i Cam bridge i; Shat: G. Capes 
(Borough of Enfield I. M. Winch 
(BUckhoathj. 

WOMEN: 60 metros and lOO yardsk 
H. Hunic (Hartngey and Southgate). 
E. Thomas (SelaonU i: 4do moms: E. 
Eddy * BlpehfleJd i. K. Wmiama fPit¬ 
res viet: 800 moires: V. Elder (Wolver¬ 
hampton and Bllsion i. P. Lloyd 
rwolvertiainpion and BUstoni: 1.500 
metres: C. Hanson < Loughborough 
Colleges!. J. Lawrence iStroUtirrii; 
oO metres hurdle*: L. BooOie (Foil- 
ham*. B. Cato re iBtrchncldi: High 
Jump: R. Few (Mitcham}. C. Hlichen 
i Wigan); Long temp: G. Reagan 
icwdim, S. Reeve iBirehPlHdi. Shof 
A. UUtewood (Cambridge). J. Oakes 
■ Croydon!. Team leader: Mr Hartman: 
mitt's Item manager; L. Dnvtca, 
women’s Learn manager: M. Qaksly. 

u, nuwuuiui 

tn 'Em ^oat~A'"Lu«y.' 6-^-9. 

For the record 

Cricket 
KINGSTON: Shield match: Combined 
Islands. 293 iV. Eddy., 77 ruw OUL 

l. ctilillnglord 68; S. l-oster 6 for 
108); Jamaica. 136 for no wH. 

Squash rackets 
DURHAM: Londonderry Cop: Qoainer- 

(tn*l good - Barnard Castle beat 
Rugby. 4—0. Scores: P. G. Vorim 
beat 0. MacArthur. 9—5. 9—j5. 9—5; 
I. Nalloll beat T. Cowta. V—O. 9—O. 
q_O' -I Loo boat A. Lusty. 6—9. 
9—7. 
boat 
9—fl. 

Ice hockey 
NEW YORK: National League: Buf¬ 

falo Sabres 5. New York islandere 2. 

Cycling 
ROTTERDAM: Six-day race: Fifth-day 

standings: 1, D. Clztit (Australia)/R. 
Pl]nen( Netherlands >. ptt: 3. P. 
s-rco-R. Van Linden iBelntem). 540; 
3. W. PeUBOi/A. Fritz iw Germany), 
264. 

Boxing 
LONDON: Amateur Irem names!: 

France beet England 5—3 (England 
names nretl: Bantam weight: G. 
Nickels lost _to C. CopcUi, points. 
Feather: M. O Brian lost to P. Tripp, 
paints. Light: T. Marsh tmi A. kct- 
tari, points. Light-welter: W. <?re«j 
lost to to. Kodduri. points. VoRw: L 
Morgan lost to R. xenon, points. LigM- 
mlddle: J. Kennedy befit B. Maaian. 
second round. Uahi-hwvy: f. Tkjrtor 
lost 10 8. Homtiullla. points. Heavy. 
A. Palmer beat D. Nalo. Uurd round. 

Good Powder Good Fair 

Powder Good Fair 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weatfier 
(cm) Off Runs to (5 pm) 

L U Piste Piste resort — eC 
Andaman 105 210 Good Powder Good Cloud “3 

New snow on good base 
Avoriae. 170 210 

Some runs open, avalanche danger 
Borenio 120 180 Good 

Powder on north fating slopes 
Courchevel 160 220 Good 

Perfect skiing conditions 
Fkms SO 130 

Danger of avalanches 
GrindeJ-wald 100 150 

New snow on good base 
Isofa 2000 200 260 

PiTtes in good cotuBfctan 
Murren 120 210 

Deep powder snow everywhere 
St Anton 60 190 Good 

Powder on firm base _ , 
Zermatt 140 220 Good 

Excellent skiing everyfiere _ * 
In foe above reports, supphed by representatives of tbe Ski Club of 

Great Britirin. L refers to lower dopes mid U to upper slopes. Tbe 
following reports have been received from ocher sources : 

Powder Good Fine 

Good Varied Good Snow 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Varied Good Fine 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Powder Good Fair 

Crust Good Fine 

-3 

"“3 

“5 

1 

“S 

—z 
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. ITZEHI 
Adelbodea 
Qumpdry 
rautres Wo* 
DUenlU 
Engelbert) 
Gsuati . 
Kan derates 
K1 osiers 
Lonk , 
LMfctertieJde 
Loo DlablernU 

Depth SUlo 
icin') or 

L U Piste 

70 100 Good 
liXJ 180 Goud 
SO HO Goad 
BO 160 GODd 
50 150 Good 
60 1QO Good 
50 7(J Good 
R5 160 Good 
51) 100 fioad 
70 90 Goad 
TO 90 Good 

Vt’mUlW 
— “C 

6 now -2 
Cloud O 
Snow -3 
Snow -2 
Snow -2 
Snow -2 
Snow U 
Gloat] -5 
Snow -2 
Claud -5 
Cloud -2 

Loysln 
Mamina 
Poittresina 
Saanonmdsar 
satognln 
WUdhaus 
GERMANY 
Burch tea Baden 
GartnlBCti 
HindtNlans 
Klr'imolierta] 
IMUcnwaid 
t 'tr,r?mm-r»jau 
Oborslaufeu 
Oberaldorf 

150 300 Good Cloud 
150 2u0 Good Snow 
120 200 Good Cloud 

HO 140 Good Snow 
40 100 Good Cloud 
60 120 Good Glood 

20 70 Good — 
.10 60 Good Snow 
Ol 90 Good - 
*n 170 Good — 
7* Ml Good — 
III 45 Gnort — 
70 90 Good — 
60 80 Good — 
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CONTRACTS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIG OF ALGERIA 
! MINISTRY’ OF COMMERCE 

i Soc/efe Nalionale de Commercialisation des Bois et 
| Derives " SO. AM. CO. B ” 

i INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

Soci&l Ns Monde tie Goirraercialisatiofl OSS Bois et Deriv&a 
i '■ SO.NA.GO.t3 " inviles international tenders for the supply of thirty* 
I six (36) fork trucks oitfi (he fotlOHing specifications: 

Ot—fitting power to 4 m 7-8 tonnes 
02—niotrrs power Diesel 
03—clearing car type 
04—maximum lift 4 metres plus 
os—forks length 1.20 m phm 
08—tom 10- plus 
07—Drakes hydraulic mechanical 

, 08—gear box machanical 

i Tenders In two sealed envelopes should be addresed to the General 
j Manager, SONACOB, 2. Boulevard Mahomed -V-. ALGIERS, the 
I inner envelope being marked " Appel d'Offres Inter national—chariots 
, eievaieurs—A ne pas ouvnr 

Tenders should specify aft the technical data of the truck offered, and 
an ole delivery limes - . 
It choufd be noied That, by (aw. tenders from agents or intermediaries 

■ will not be accepted ■ 
Tenders should bo deposited by the final deadline. E p.m. on 28th 
February 1978. the poslmark being decisive, 

i Bidders shall be bound by their renders for 90 days. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

RENDCOMB COLLEGE, CIRENCESTER, GLOS 
iHMC Boarding School with Cocdocailonal Sixth Fannl 

Owing to generous endowment, fees arc >*l (MTMfct £530 per term 

TWO OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS AT 13 
One scholarship up to the value of half fees, and one of £300 per 
annum, will be available to boys under 14 years of aae on September 
l. 1978. The scholarship uoulnatloa will bo held at Bebdcunb In 
May. 

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP AT 13 
One miulc scholarship of 6500 pm- annum will be available to bats 
at a recognized preparatory school or choir school, and under 14 
years of ago on September 1. 1976. 

* JUNIOR OPEN SCHOLARSHIP AT 11 
Oho scholarship of 6500 per annum ■will be available TO boys under 
12- Fears of ane on September 1. 1978. Candidates will bo examined 
In English and Mathematics at ReudcTmb in March (candidates for 
plana will be examined az the same time i. 

SIXTH-FORM SCHOLARSHIP FOR GIRLS - 
One scholarship of £500 per annum pul bo available to girls who 
will neve completed Iftdr '■ O ■■ levels by June. 1978. The examina¬ 
tion will take mace at Herdcomb In Msnfr- 
4 prospectus and application form may be obtained from the Head¬ 
master's Secretary <telephone North Certify 2131. 

m tai 
in m 

UUTO 

EDUCATIONAL 

INDIVIDUAL- ADVICE 
ON 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
WITHOUT CHARGE 

Including .prop: Puhtic; Secre¬ 
tarial : Finishing; Laitguge 
Courses: Sixth Form Courses: 
Boairty Culture; Families. In 
Europe. Compel: 

TRUMAN A KMICKTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 

78<T).NottliUI Hill Cate, 
London. W1 3LJ 
Tol.r Cl -7*27 1242 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial Coflogc. Pitman and 
RSA rnm centre, fnrtnrip. 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
Groom infi. Recognised as effident 
by D.EJs. Also world famous 
Schools of FuUoi Daleam, 
Moddliag and 
Grooming. ION A U 
Brampton Road. iVSP ^*§§_ 
London, SW3 Sr er\*3 
I HIV 01-381 M 3U 
0034. J!r 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 
SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES 

DES PEAUX ET CUiRS 
(National Skin and Leather Corporation) 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

Society Nalionate des Industries des Paaux et Cuirs, 
“ SONIPEC". invites international tenders for the 
turnkey construction of a manufacturing unit for metal 
fittings for footwear and leather goods at 
M'CHEDALLAH fW. of BOU1RA). 
Interested companies may obtain tender specifications 
from: 

SONIPEC — DIRECTION DES ETUDES — 
100/RUE DE TRIPOLI — HUSSEIN DEY — 
ALGIERS 
against payment of 200 DA. as from the date of this 
announcement. 
Tenders should be posted to SONIPEC in two sealed 
envelopes, the outer one being marked “ne pas 
ourvrir"—Soumission AO. No. D.E./78/I and should 
be postmarked not later than 30th April 197B. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

11th April. 5th and 19th 
Sept, 1978 

8 Park Cmcwt. Portland Place. 
London WIN 4DB TB: 01-580 8789 

Properties under 

£25,000 

SL John’s Wood 
In mud of lirprovsment and 
Ihoroioru ottered al only 
£14.950 lor tf» 46-yew lease 
(possible extension), « firth 
Hour flat in Nortfmtek Ter¬ 
race, or hall, living room 
(19ft x 16ft). double bad- 
room, kitchen and part-tiled 
bathroom. C.H.W., part C.IL, 
lifts end porterage. 

West Hampstead 
A first floor flal in Embassy 
house. Living room (15ft X 
13ft). fitted kitchen, double 
bedroom wiih shower and 
w.c- en-suire. second bed¬ 
room and bathroom sendees 
as above. 91-year lease. 
£23.000. 

GEORGE KNIGHT AND 
PARTNERS 

I Heath SL. N.WJ. 
Telephone : 435 2298 
(Messages : 794 9287) 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, 

Land Development and the Environment 
Directorate of Hydraulic Engineering 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

The date specified for tenders for the supply and 
installation of the whole of the electrical and electro¬ 
mechanical equipment needed for the sixteen (16) 
wells of the Bouteldja water table as well as for the 
two pumping stations, at Bouteldja and Salines 
"ANNABA ", viz. 21 January 1978. has been extended 
to 15 February 1978, 6 p.m., this being the final 
deadline. 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
trphig —■ automatic, audio and 
copy. 34 hr. 7 days per wk. ser¬ 
vice. Won sec. 01-905 6455. 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES and 
Ftnandal Problem Solving Tor ihe 
smaller business. Write for douiLv 
to Ganior Limited. 8. Cavendish 
Puce. London. W.l. or phone 

_ 657 769B. 
FULHAM/EARLS COURT photo¬ 

graphic studios to lei with secre¬ 
tarial sendee. Long or shore lease, 
reasonable rent.—01-585 0590. 
Duckfords. 

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex 
No. on your letterheads for £25 
p.a. Phone Bcenev Rapid Tlx Ser¬ 
vice*. 01-464 7633. 

TYPINC — Elec tronic/copy /audio. 
Womsec. 903 6455. ' 

P.A.V.E.. Accounts. V.A.T., Went- 
•ec. 903 6455. 

MUSIC COPYING -Orchestra*!on 
_ service. Weutsec. 90S 6455. 
FACSIMILE Telecopier Service.— 

Wemsnc. 90S 6455. 
PRESTIGIOUS ■ tarnished older 

Jccommodatfon. . by day/week-— 
Wsnirc, 900 6456. ■ • 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
WANTED 

Undoubted principal wishes 
to acquire travel agency 
City or West End IATA and 
AECTA Licensed- Good busi¬ 
ness house connection 
sought. Service contract 
for existing owner will be 
considered. 
Please reply to Box 0712 K, 

The Times 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments, Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic 
ScLence& VI Form Colleges ate. 

For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7&&SackviIle St. Piccadilly. 

London W1X2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0181 

Do you want to speak 

French ? 

4 week intensive courses 
designed for the business exec¬ 
utive. Next courses start 30th 
Jan. A 37th Feb. Write for 
de tails to Grasse Ecole de Fran 
cals. 3fl Endless Si.. Salis¬ 
bury. Wilts or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES ! 

8-13 its.: IQ. school choice. 
14-19 yrs. Vocational Guidance. 
20-34 yn.; Career pragma. 
35-55 yrs. and careers, change. 

Consult the experts on all 
Career and Educational deri¬ 
sions. Free brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
90 Gloucester PL. W.l 
01-936 5452. 34 hn. 

EXPERIENCED LADY TUTOR 
required to. reach mature student 
typing ana business letter com no-.' 
&inan. near 'SL' James's area, 
weekday afternoons. Please 
jftope; 01-493 7788 . (office 
hours). 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip¬ 
loma Courses In lemma Mam Jnd 
mass commonlcalions. 69 Fieri 
St S.C.4. 5R3 7399. 

ANNE C ODDER Secretarial 
College.—One year and Stx 
Man In* f Pitman I_ Diploma 
Conrsoa. Also Ons Term Snced- 
wrtllng Secretarial _ Diploma 
Course. Languages. Day and 
RrsLdfntlai- Prospectus: Keswick 
Road, E. Putnnv. S.W.15. 01- 
874 5489. 

DIPLOMA in relavtslon Studies. 
Television production and direc¬ 
tion. Television Tratnlnq Centre. S3 Grosvcnor Si. London, w.l. 

1-639 6069. 

G.C.E.. DEGREE and Professional 
exams. Tuition br uoaL Free 
prospectus.—W. Milligan. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ4. Woioey Hall. Oxford 
OJCl 6PR. Tel. 0865 

ill. Oxford 
54331: 24 

I I 
Southern France _ 

I Opportunity to complete I 
modernisation of setf- B contained property. Main ■ 
port of bouse. Charming ■ 
mountain villase. Excel! on t “ I potential. Superb views from _ 
large terrace at highest point ■ 
In village over valley to I 
Basse Alps. 

13 living rooms. 3-4 bed- B 
rooms, bathroom. 9 mile* B 
Vence. ** hour Grasse. _ I hour ssa. Comultllon re- ■ 
quires £13.000 - £14.000. ■ 
Plans available. Sacrifice at m I £9.000- English or French _ 
currency. ffl 

Telephone 444 6009 

L mb ni ■■ wm mm J 

SUPERB BERKELEY Square 
Offices. Available for bnmodiate 
occupancy. Fully furnished with 
telephone and telex. Flexible basis 
from 2 months. For more Irfnt- 
matlon telephone: Loo VeUch. 
world-wide Business enures: Ol- 
836 8918. 

Business 
Opportunities 

THEATRICAL AGENT i ■■teqtU- 
mote i. small but not unknown, 
disenchanted w«fa- “ potoe g 
id one ” seeks omrivaroarion 
and/or rreooorfblo posttlon wWi 
larger oi-aantaaTl on W\ same flnld. 
637 1395 or Bor No. 0715 K. 
The Times 

“Best skiing season since we started” 

: rv’.8 

. *4i'b **• .■*.*>.•« *. 
t - . *‘«r»oadi'Kv-'- 

:cpr 

'S' T'Kqt» son v£3i b<> jtaaaed fco learo' that as 'coobss-* ts •ojoytaff-, •. • ! •• 
.' best Bciios. season oinc*.1** Started orgmlttltis tAater. t^xrras-hr'MAiou t. . • « • 

x. Mjiu As toon twrodisrtlse mc:skting Inljdsyaf 
' • axtensixel? «# ths.bode fast of to\ k'.'i'*’.', V 

retort , tkat xe bars oflt ortj roeeii-ed a'vetT Isrul-of Vgagsaas , C.'J' . : 
/ •' «,lri»* alae'ooeceedoa la obtoiAins.iiittir-Wly VrAinzni This h«® «. -T 

oenat that vr »«-apt anijr fllfid » to f^oTytmr WftspwK* 'V- '-V.V . 
. •Us Conrmgwir Wit. Mtt have klao bMlF^OSO . Z.£jf . ^ ... 

' ... - osries fer rider?'vffcMsc -.>• 

LMltJcmaUj «r. Svtsx &tr« iettfiD it to'aAtuftdrfch'^.v. ' 
mi Bern tom been sp^TteUg at rawstfonal «vl of. .»» 

’ xhir has'bees' <fcje te the. rx3yiaSe,'W'-tgge.receliypifrtg_ aflMrf tgjng- 'V v»v • 
- •« •. - lata* •««»•. X VBUlA.«ro»ro.«ntv4lU>ajqAl.j*# bgw^beeji.odtdt^loflac.,^, ... - 

tae ease prod*rt for.«ever»l years ymO' oowspepeccttll-saeceede ui 
oopp^jyruy a rc-sl«r volnra of eeW olieatdle- . ^ ^ v 

f-V -:T tplQ-lliLeto pi» :t*&a J. 

• * rsf Te'-.tomnmr T iui' to utart. kdreT^aini^'bntf.jhrraaiSfl ta Ccittl* ■'.'.." pfi* in’ Jaminry I coiat to -start, 
. ppo^OT- ta poohbx oaaj 

Granferd 

GET QUALITY RESPONSE 

FROM A QUAUTY NEWSPAPER! 

IP^wMBWBim—1 

No. 005838 ot 1977 
JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Ulvtslon Group A In ihe 
Matter at MAPLE & COMPANY 
i HOLDINGS! i.iTrrttpd and In the 
Matter of tbe COMPANIES ACT 
1948 

Notice la hereby given that thg 
Order of tbe Hlnh Court of Jusilce 
iChancery Division) dated the 19th 
December 1977 confirming the 
reduction of the capital of the 
aburo-nomed Company frocn 
£6.500.000 to £3.7087594 and the 
Share PrenSuni Account of the 
Cocnrany tram £12.653.594 to 
£793.594 and the Minute approved 
by the Court showing wtxh respect 
to the capital of tbe Company as 
altered Lho several parUcuiara 
required tar the above-mentioned 
Act were rvgtiUered by the Reglv 
star of Companies on 12th January 

1978ttKl lH1" 3°th dal’ °f Jinuarj 
SIMMONS * SIMMONS. 14 

Dominion Street. London 
EC2M 3RJ. Solicitors lor 
above-named Company. 

Ownpany No 720532 
. ■ Registered hi EnnUnd 
ih The Matter of, the Companies 
ACTS. 1948 to 1976 and In the 
tatier of VICTOR CABS Limited. 
Registered ornce ,and brabiesa 
address, Cockshult Lane. Brosolay. 
Salop. 

Notice is herotw given pursuant 
tP -I9-5 °f the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a MEETTNC, of the 
CREDITORS rOf the above-named 
Company wMi be hold M The Old 
vie Hotel. Lichfield Stive*. Wolver¬ 
hampton on Slat February. 1978 
at 13 noon for [he purpose roen- 
Sd^Ari. SecUon 294 et seq of me 

_ °«bjd this 200) day of January. 
' lyTo, . 

By Order or the Board, 
C. BROWN. 

Director. 

In.Oie Matter of HAMMER WINE 
.fry otli** HIGH COURT 

g£7 JUSTICE dated Uie 23rd Sontexn- 
Neville Ecklcy F.C.A. of 

Pemlx-Oke Houao. 44 Welleslry 

LIQUIDATOR of the above-named 
company without a committee or 
Inspection. 

Doled 22nd December. 1977. 

In the_Mailer of C.S. AIR 
INTERNATIONAL Lid. 

Sy,.,? of the HIGH COLIRT OF 
■'L^rrcE darpd Ihe 9th Sopteraber. 
197T- Neville Eckley F.C.A. of 
£BTT!Pr^£- JHoa*?- .44 Wellesley 
P°ap.-T?Sy?Qn■ .b4» been appolnied 
LIQUIDATOR of the above-named 
company wllh a committee of 
InsoecUon. 

Dated 22nd December. 1977. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL M£ASL’R£ 1968 
Tbo Church Cammlasloncrs have 

proparod .draft pasiomi schumca 
which Include provision ror the 
lot lowing churches lo be dedarvd 
redundant: .St Andn-w wuh All 
Saints. PccLham iDtocnn Souih- 
waiki. St fndnwldo. Nine Osncy 
■ Diocese Oxford* and Holy Trin¬ 
ity. Islington (Dlocuse London i. 
and draft rudinuJamy schemes lo 
deal with Hie foOowlna rtmrches 
In ihe manner specHled: St John 
the HapUM. Farrlnglon t Diocese 
Salisbury i —approprCuton lo u.so os 
a monument and the sale □( the 
slle for ihe nadd use. and St Raul. 
Oxford 'DVoceae Oxford ■-—appro¬ 
priation to use as a studio thoairo 
a—d arts enure. 

Copies of the me van i draft 
schemes may bo obtained iron the 
Cummlvsbmrrt al 1 MUlbank 
London 8WLP 3JZ and any ropro- 
y-niaiiani snouid be acui lo mom 
of that address within 23 days of 
the pobUcotlon of Uiki notice. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

To the holders of. 1NSILCO 
OVERSEAS . CAPLTAL COFWOKA- 
noN N.V. OL'ARANTECD FLOAT¬ 
ING RATE • LOAN NOTES V.'ao. 
In accurdancti wlU> the grgvisibtv) 
ot tbe above Noin, Margin 
Guoraniy- Trust Company of Ndw 
York, as Fiscal Agent, has drier- 
mined the rale of imprest pas.ah!» 
wuh reaped to Coupon No i*» on 
Monday July 51st. 1978. lo be 
Eight and seven eighths p*r cent 
iBYai per annum. 

S^G^M’fY^W 
COMPANY OF NgW YORK. 

transfer books 

Ml I 

PONTARDULAIS 
■ Just 10 miles from Swansea 
■ Detached modernised codaaa 

■ (one mile from M4). 2 bed- 
B rooms, oak-beamed lounge, 
■ kilchen/dinette. irtiltiy room 
S and bathroom. Full gas C.H. 

Garage, drive and small lawn, 
also carpels, curtains inclu¬ 
ded. 

E14tOOO - 
- Freehold 

Phone Pontardutals 882107 
after L 

Fancy an amble np 
the Hamble ? 

.Sluated In Pork gale 
Spado us detached bungalow 
approx 'a acre. Full C.H.. 5 
bod. Larne haH. lounge, luxury 
xLirhon/diner, utility, bathroom. 
Fitted carpets throughout. 
Ample (MCI For caravan or 
boat. Brick para go auri oul- 
bulldlngi. 2 miles irom Hamble 
river. 

£25,000 
For quick sals 

Eastleigh <0703 ) 618152 

LAREDO Northern Spain 
Baschside apartment. 2 double 

bedrooms, fitted kitchen, bath¬ 

room and shower room, large 

living room, balcony, superb 

view, garage. Swimming pool, 

tennis courts, £18.000 lumished. 

Dollar premium paid. Tel. even¬ 

ings only 0572 812701. 

• newly modernized 2nd floor Q 
m flat between Oxford St & a 
• Regent's Park. l bed. g 
S rcccpt. K. ts B. Cas C.H. Z 
•• New 99 yr. lease. J 

• ' £19,950 • 

• Kennedy * Dnnphy ® 

S 586 5505/6 1 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS 
Highland Collage. edgo of 
beautiful loch with benefit of 
-free . fishing and salting. 5 
double bedrooms. 3 children's 
bedrooms t convened lofti. 
electric c-h., tutw carpets and 
curtains throuohout included. 
I'm acres wootflind and garden, 
oarage high Income ooientlal 
from noUda,v^rmnB. 

Tel. Carve (09i 74 ) 264-293. 

Mi 

, i*ri 

OXFORDSHIRE 
M40 4 miles. Oxford 9 miles. London 54 miles. 

Delightful stone manor house with far reaching southerly 
views. 4 reception rooms. 4/5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
good attic, central heating. Useful outbuildings with 
stabling and dairy. Garden. 5 paddocks. About 14 acres. 

SAV1LLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—Fulme 

London 20 miles. 

Outstanding modem Georgian style house. 3 recepho 
rooms. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, superb paridike ground 
31 acres. Additional land available. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8©44. 

‘ r'r~ij.. ,J 

\ 11 1 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

Burnham Beeches 
Slough 4 miles. Paddington 25 minutes. Beaconsfield 3 
miles. Marylebone 42 minutes. M40 access 3 miles. M4 
4 miles. London airport 12 miles. 

Fine house in quiet secluded position bordering on 
National Trust land, fast road and rail access to London. 
3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, excellent 
modem kitchen, oil fired central heating, superb lodge 
cottage, 6 loose boxes. 3 paddocks. 7 acres. Further 
period cottage also available. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

SURREY—Camberley 

Extremely attractive famtiy house situated in a prestige 

and quiet private cul-de-sac, overlooking the R-MA 

grounds, yet within easy reach of the town centre and 
station. 

3 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bath¬ 

rooms (1 en suite), gas central heating, garage, 

attractive terrace and garden. £52£00. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

powys - 
Brecon 5 miles. Birmingham via M50 about 2 hours. '.;-_r’p 

London via M4 about 3 hours. v£ 

Skilfully converted farmhouse with a magnificent studZ> 
adjoining, totally secluded with panoramic views ta ft* 
Brecon Beacons. Ideal for an artist,-musician, etc. Sitfim 
room, dining area/kitchen, bathroom, 3 bedrooms. on> 
with shower room en suite, studio (44ft x 18ft 6in suitable 
as self contained unit with further bedroom accommodi 
tion). Oil-fired central heating, dark room bam, paddocl 
woodland. 200 yards trout and salmon fishing on th 
River Afon Yscir. About 5 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

HERTFORDSHIRE—Elsfree 
Marble Arch 11. miles. ■ ■ 

An Interesting, contemporary single storey house In ai 
exceptional position on the edge of the green belt over 
looking Aldenham Park end surrounded by detighth. 
gardens. Ttail/sun room, open plan sitting and dinini 
room, modem kitchen, 5 bedrooms, bathroom, show© 
room, underfloor central heating, double garage, garder 
room/studio, garden and hard tonhis court. About 1 acre. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tef. 01-499 8644. 

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W1X OHQ. TEL:01-499 

HAMPSTEAD AND HIGHGATE 

JOHN D.WOOD 
./1LDWOOD ROAD. N.W.11 
With snporb views over lho 
Heath. A One residence. 
7-8 hednns., 3 lwlhrms.. 
drawing ns., dining rm.. 
Vit./h'fast. rm. Siaf Halt. 
Lae. gdn. Garage. L.-H. 
900 rr». + £1,5.000. 

SHELDON AVENUE, N.6 
On 2 floors. excellent, 
modern house, wuh large 
entertaining areas. 5 
bedims.. 3 bwtiirms.. 3 
recepu.. hreury ku. Dble. 
gdn. Garage. F.-o. Offers 
tnvttvd. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
N.W.3 

In the heart of the village 
A rally modernised acnod 
hooso. With delightful s • 
feeing gdn. 4 bedims., 
bolhrm.. dWe. rceepl.. din¬ 
ing rm.. kitchen. F.-H. 
E59.000 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
Superb Georgian **yle dc- 
uctied house Featuring a 
faroe gdn. * garage.^ 8 
bedims.. 3 hothrms.. draw- 
tnc rm.. dining rm.. sludv, 
kitchen L-H. t:i20.00a- 

103 PARKWAY 
RECENT’S PARK 
LONDON. N.W.l 

01-267 3267 

Hampton & Sons 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 

SUBURB, N.W.ll 
Only £43.000 Freehold being 
diked for this vparious mdI. 
detached Cottage standing on 
bold comer plot. 3/4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2,3 reception, fitted 
kUction. bathroom, gas cental 
heating and garden, til good 
decorative order. 

HAMPSTEAD 

n/oodcocks 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Superb 
Victorian house., in lovely nn- 
spoiu sniToundlnga. carefully 
updated In grand oritur. 4 bed¬ 
room*. bathroom (.scope for 
another dkw«r room, tfef'nh . 
nil 25fL drawtng room over- 
looUng ponds. Big family room 
and ft tied kitchen, utility room, 
patio garden .and balcony with 
open views. C.H. Fitted carpets. 
Freehold £72.500. 

giumnp. caroi 
grand aril nr. 4 
throam (scope 
wror room, del1 

WEST HAMPSTEAD, 
N.W.6 

A large detached house only a 
Tew minutes Underground 
Station and shops. Total of JO 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, 
oil central hooting. Garden. 
£58.000 FREEHOLD. 

SOUTH END GREEN, 
N.W.3 

PORTUGAL, FOR SALE • 
FOR £6,000 S 

25 miles so cub of Lisbon. 9 
ni.-ar Omsi and be.tmlful • 
ArrtWda Moanutns. Charm- ■ 
Ing country coil.igo In 1 m 
aero gardon, on bus rattle. 2 2 
bedrooms, a recepilon rooms ■ 
bathroom. kitchen and • 
paraae. lutiv furnished far • 
4. Dollar nremlam nnld. m 
Tel. Hoslemere (042SJ 2037 2 
before 1U am. or after ® 
•> i>.m. 9 

New Homes 

10 MILES BRONTE 
COUNTRY 

■ DEAL HOUDAY HOME 
Newly converted terraced callage 
—(ally famished. 2 double b^d- 
roams. bathroom, kitchen, dinar. 
Inongc. CH Uiraughoui. 

Clove Vorkablre Dales, 
V, fapurs Lako* 

OFFERS OVER f3,000 
Ring 01-902 3290 

• WANDSWORTH. S.W.18. 0 
0 Fashionable and rapidly lin- ft 
m a rowing anu. close S.R. a 
a stutlon. and Thame*, sanerb Z 
g ctwiano stylo ViciorLin house • 
5 with iTcs C.H. Doublet nlaz* • 
0 ing. Now tiled roof. hall, m 
m 2-i ft 6tii rcccp. aepararo q • dining room, flilcd till. 3 S 

bfxiroums iw’robrs). Col V 
W 7T’, Bj-throom suite 43K 0 
• gdn. £21.ix» F.'H. a 
0 R. BARCLAY & CO.. S 
0 228 6588 0 
00900000000000000000 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 1978 
THE COMMERCIAL, 8WKM 

COMPANY OF 5YDNEV LIMITED. 
t Incorporated In New South V.ajcsv 
Notke fc» hereby ihat Uu; 
Transfer Book* and Rea Later of 
mambers win be closed Irani 3rd 
\fSia7 1978 to lOth March. 197H. 
both dan Intiuslve. for the pur- 
pose of payment of micrtm divi¬ 

dend, 
Transfers for reatoiration prior lo 
such closing must be lodged before 
3 am on Monday. 20th February, 
i«?g 

By ia di'i or ib- Chief Board. 
J. E. Soario 

Chief Manager. Umdoti. 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

BIUOLFt AND tihl'IER 
vTORI LiAl^LS-— 
RLMUHTUAULS 

161.- loa Trinplc Chambers 
Temple A venuu. Londi.n 

ECJX UDU 

Tel. 01-333 2457. 8 & 
01-353 6101/2/3 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY,’ric’— 
A.T L'nd''rwo.>d A '~0.. Three 
HridQ1*-* Crawlev 272-V2. Sldstd. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Oxford 16 mitas 

Farinsdan 4*- mile* 
An Btiraaive X‘«lh ceniun'. fully 
mfXlemlzrH f.irmhoij>? in ilie 
"iTvarnra yaUeV. 3 rvceDllon 
rooms. 7 b<-<lrooirL>. dressing 
room, 3 bathrooms, oll-flr.-d 
cental heating. 2 gar.igr^. 2. 
loose bow*, collage, gardens. 
Fjrtenslve oultiulldinaa. In all 
sboul ’i acre. Ta be let on a 5- 
ynar loose ■ Additional land may 
be available. < 

KNIGHT FRAN& 4 RUTLSY 
10a High S>mi 

Hbngerfard 
Berkshire RG17 ODN 
Tel.: (048 86) ±207 

21 HEATH STREET. • 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 

Tel: 01-794 8222/2253 

£ Near Hampstead Heath 

| OAK | 
$ VILLAGE l 
>; Very interesting split-level y 

unique Victorian house. V 
y Oround Noor comprises 
V comlortable lounge, gussl .*. 
TC room. w.c.. shower, utility 
J. room, lot floor: Through y 
A lounge and large modernized V 
-j- kitchen. 2nd lloor: Master V 
y bedroom, second bedroom A 
'* and bathroom. Smell easily 
X kepi garden, double garage, 
J. gas c.h.. double glazing, V 
y fully carpeted. X 
X £36.000 
Y 01-267 1803 fettnlngs) or V 
■£ 01-467 5095 (days). J. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, Mime 
location. Well convened, brlghl. 
2nd floor flat, with south racing 
views. hall. unusual 15ft. 
rorpotljjm large fhied Bled kll- 
<3w-n/breakfast room. double 
bedroom w*h fitted ardr- • 
tiled bolhroom. C.H.. fitted 

Urti' sale. Long 

SS HEATH ST, HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 

Hampstead 

Redington Road 
An Imposing detached residence 
wllh car drive. 7/6 bed9.. 3 
baths, 3 elegant receptions, 
lounge, halt, staff room, domestic 
clfice. Garage, garden wllh ter¬ 
race lawn. Off ere prior to 
auction. 

GOLDSCHMIDT S 
HOWLAND 

15 Heath St.. 
Hampstead. N1WJL 

Telephone : 435 4404. 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
Suonro 4ih noor anertmem In 
luxury modern style block with 
swUnmlnn oofll and twin's 
courts, 5 bedroom*. 2 roc no¬ 
tion roams, kllchwv. bathroom 
and cloakroom. C-H., H.w 
lift, ooriorige. enar T*one. 2 
go rages twicony. Uiasa 118 
yra. £51,750. 

CILLAND A C0-. (&£*| 
12 Finchley Road, osl 

. H.W.8 . 
Tel.! 586 2701 " 

W. KENSINGTON 
3rd floor flan In modern 
Mock with lift and porterage. 
2 tn-droomi 11 doubtei. 
teonge. folly fitted kiiehcn. 
modem bolhroom. cJi.. 
c.h.w, 

£15,000 (INC. FITTED 
CARPETS) 

OP 
£15,750 FULLY FURNISHED 

RING 01-B03 0164 

Overseas 
Property 

LAREDO. NORTHERN SPAIN.— 
See ProDcnc uadi-r £29,030 

SOUTHERN FRANCE.—Alain pan 
of homo In mountain village.— 
See Pro pi, under £20.000. 1 

East Heath Rd.. N.W.3. Over¬ 
look the Heath in till* rwrt 
djtachcd home. In cxccllcM 
dec. order. 4 bods.. 2 baths.. 
4 rcwpte-. ■ drawling room. 
Mtctmn. cloak*. Cajvvn 
garage. G«S C.H. .. £79,880 

HermIUpe Lute. N.W.2. De- 
techcd home In prime position 
no money has been spared. 4 
bods., t bath.. 2 recopla.. 
cloaks., ktlthon. Caragc, Cas 
C.H. Newly laid qjrdon tram 
and rear. £33,aco 

G3 Finch lev Read 
London NW11 7NB 

01-458 7311 

IMATHAW 
WILSONg 

S^HaS5LYTsl HILJL- 
HAMPSTEAD niv» i'no- 

01*794 116! 

For all properfias from 
£15,000 to £25,000 ’ 

please contact 

HAMPSTEAD 4- 
HI6H6ATE.EST> 

EBTA^R iioe 
y- 241 tSB*.:, 
06 Highgate Hfflb 

HISbgote.NAr- 

.. 

HAI\IPSTEA» 
N.W.3 " ; 

An latinsculately 
bright and dJ^nji'nd.hn 
fitter Rat sUtfully com 
1m pro-invc douched, -re 
overlooking -HanrasICkd 
The flat ms tremendonc w 
ter amr comprises 3 large 
emdoas revept.. Btchen. 
w.r. gas c.h. 87-yr. — 
Solo agents 

' BRUCE & CO. 
Telephone 435 9851 

‘ MffSTEAD-7 

OientURa-- Etfrfertrun 
between - Ftnehley finad 
Heath. 5- bedroom, a- 
prams, -dble rscepitenroom 
nunttaa -Momr ; ^Hatwt, 
c.h.. guragn. gardijfi.fr— 
rear. Offers a tbo I £90,‘ 
proted. ertwolre oa 

'TO 1165 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 1 1978 

14 C0RZON STREET LONDON WI 01-499- 

UK ; 
'l. Edmunds 7 miles 

, Unusual Modernised Cottage situated 
'INGHAAKu .conservation area* with extensive 

' ^cr Hall. Lounge, 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
ile W.C.. Dining Room/3rd Bedroom. Klt- 

_ FuB oiMlred central healing. Garage space. 
Garden. 

S '••■4 .. : EIS^ISB (5370) 
~ '■< NEWMARKET. OFFICE >0633) 5231. 

1 ^ ^i '^ON COAST =~~ 
"i mbs 4 miles, lynion 13. 

CUMBRIA IN ALL 27* ACRES 
Vale of Lorton in the National Park 

Cockemoutn £ miles. MB Moionur 30 roles 

An Imposing Period Country House in a Deflgttt- 
tul Parkland Setting with Stables, Cottage. 
Paddocks and Parkland. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN 7 LOTS AND AS A WHOLE 
on Monday. SOtn March. 1970. ai the Estate Sale Room' 
Agricultural Hall. Cockeimouth. 

Joint Auctioneers : 
MITCHELL S AUCTION COMPANY LIMITED. 
Tel. Cockermouin £22015 
JACXBON-STOPS a STAFF. CHESTER. Tel 2ES61/4 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

ted 0 miles K6!lonttS 

^ A Fine Georgian Riverside Country House 

cm. Entrance Porch. Z Recaption Hooms. Study, 
Kli- Billiard Room, 3 Bedrooms with on suite Bath- 

ice. rooms. 4 further Bedrooms. I Bathroom. Garaging. 

7{]) Gardens, Storerooms. 

_Apply NORTHAMPTON OFFICE 10604) 32991 

COMBE MARTIN 

« aracter Cottage, Restaurant and Three Beaches 
lh* ,ma "»'n beach „mch. w.th .is valuable 

NW of (&r«£rtlL SE23* ^ canaa° IS ™»rt>V aM «*> include= 'he Lordship 
V.YE0VIL OFFICE (flel. 5J Tel. 0935 4066. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
_CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

pe rfy 
C.Frost&Co 

i a fffip modern faiul y naridmce set In ffraand^s acre. 4 beds.. 

1 Wichfrii. cloaks, lull C.H., cotnplole double* glazing, oaranc. hwim- 
1 ®l3a****fc Beconmiended. £44,950. Apply Marlow 131X1 O6G&4 > 

PpiSiP hut a 
of the 

l.. dreiSl 

■ckg round 
ChUtem 

kttchvn. brraknst mom. oli fired C.H.. 2 oaraac-i 
Of about 4 Kna. Offeni Invited around lr.4J.00u 
Bracunsflcld 5555 or Amcrshun 32261. 

on room. 
. splendl 
o £100.CH mm 

-1 Bedroumed MANOR 
GARDENER’S 

.1, COTTAGE (Let), 
' GILDINGS, approxi- 

1S ACRES (some 

5 from thriving mar- 
vo. 

only £65.000 
U enquiries to : 
ICE, OGDEN & 

STUBBS 
Boutpart Street, 

staple. North Devon 
4388/9) Ref. Rjs. 

;0URT HOUSE 
EfH. fiOrr/NGDHN 
BRIGHTON 

.1 residence occupying a 
in in (Ms delightful and 
Id village. Five bemoans. 

.Jng room, etc. Gas-fired 
sating. Garage. Walled 

-d sun room. Auction Sale 
try unless previously sold. 

OND BEAUMONT, 
$t Street, Brighton. 

B’ton 25911. 

WINCHMORE HILL, BUCKS 

Preliminary Auction Announcement 

DELL COTTAGE 
ROSE TREE COTTAGE Sluing room with Inglmool.- 

„ L.,*. nropUce. Vltchca. dimna room. 
bedroom a. bedroom 1, tuih. 

dinlnD room, conservatory- separate w.c.. garage. Urge 
garden. 

Further details from Baaconstlald SS55 or Amarsham 23261. 

FARM HAM COMMON. BUCKS 
A unique country house with 18ttt century origin In a tuttrrb 
location of! the edge of East Burnham Common and ideally siiuaied 
(or commuting. Formerly the Imute or the Aumiral or the Fleet 
Lord Cha(field, the house although In need of modernization offers 
o bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. & reception rooms, surf bedroom. Dither,, 
utility room, garaging, useful range of outbuildings, garden of nearly 
•* acre. For sale by Auction on Wednesday, the But March. I>i78 
lualesa prevtoustv sold hy private treaty >. Further details from the 
Auctioneers. Famharn Common I STD CCS 141 2266. 

CERRARDS CROSS. BUCKS 

With private footpath to Rerrords Cross golf course a superb 
mature family liouso in glorious \ acre gardens. 4 reception rooms, 
kitchen. 4 bods., dressing room. 2 bates.. 2 cloaks. 2 garage*, 
gas C.H., private gale-1 estate. Price £65.000 to Include many 
extras. Apply Ccnrards Cross 86611. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

OHamsl 

Required Immediately 
for the Chairman of a major Public Company. 
PENTHOUSE. FLAX MAISONETTE OR HOUSE 
in a prestige residential location South of Hyde Park. 

Minimum accommodation must comprise; 
4/5 Bedrooms ■ 2/3 Bathrooms • 2/3 Reception Rooms 
RoofTerrace or Garden ■ Garage, or Parking facilities. 

A very substantial price will be paid 
for a Freehold or Lease of over 65 years. 

Agents not retained will be remunerated. 

Full details urgently, please, to; 

Chestertons 
IteMsntM 

Chartered Surveyors 

SM7 

:ST DORSET 
■b CmUmun’i Reoid- 

In a Dorset vfiiuge 
iMnet and Dovm 

A One moderatsofr 
Farmhausc with 

3 of quaiHy and 
a clous luvttry acctrm. 

bodrooms, 5 r«cep- 
t> kitchen, etc. Small 
garden. £26.500.— 
im Agents. AJIsler P. 
t Pinr*., Bridpon 
>p OwiiL-r. U95-530 

Loudon 
& Suburban 

•t; & 
i vend ale- 

moats High St.. N.6 
1-348 8131 

75 Grosvenor Street, London W1X OJB 
Telephone: 01-499 0404. Telex 8812560 
(reference GJS. Tower l 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
FLATS FOR SALE 

RF.DCUFFE SQ.. S.W.10. Spacious DRAYTON COURT. S toMO. Family 
1st rurar balcony Hal. 5 bods., Urge • flat In mansion block. 4 bed.. 2 
reception. k. & b. In need of reception. Itn. parlor. 20 years. 
rdocoraUan. 22 yaar loose. C1V.750. £51.500. Excellent kitchen, oath 
Use of gardens. A cloaks. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. KENSINGTON MANSIONS. S.tt'.l. 
Lower flat In block with c.h. A In good order with good sized 
c.h.w. 2 dtale. bed., large rooms, a dblc. bedrooms, tarn'' 
redocoraUoa. 22 year lease. reception. it. A b.. c.h. balcony 
£19.750. Use of gardens. Use or gardens. 70 years. £42.000. 

MEWS HOUSE. WESTBOUKNE TERRACE MEWS 
Charming intut house completely remodi lied but i wauling nrul frills. 

‘j. bed., large dble. recenuoo. luxury Michen & bathroom, c.h. Private 
parking - Freehold £47.750. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY 
23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7. 01-584 4231 

00000090000000009009 

o Chelsea House 5 
A rive storey house. ofT O 
n Kings Road, previously let o 
n as bods titers, but suitable n 
X for family house or convor- X 
O Sion to ruis. J5 rooms. 3 ” 
A baUinxims. kltcheo, SOIL O 
A garden. O 
© £70.000 Freehold O 

8 ' Acre in Clapham 8 
O Detached. double rronted O 
A house on large comer rile, n 
}, 5 bedrooms. 18TL drawing »• 
2 room, dining room, tamo 1 
O kitchen, iwth.. w.i... ctwaa- »• 
tl room, spacious hall, de- V 
A Luched duUbJ« jjoraue. C.H. O 
g £40.000 Freehold q 

8 JACKSON ROSE S CO 8 
O ‘ 296 Kings Road 
g Chelsea, S.W3 « 
g 01-352 1066 8 

06000006000600099999 

NORTH CHEAM 

End tertae# town hou«o. 3 
bads., halhhooni 'wa. down- 
stain w-c. Modem Utchen 
w-iih soiit-levei c-joJer and 

. uuio disposal. Integral garage 

and garden. 

22.-. Win 

683 3721 

SQ... W.B.—Just on 
L C&uuilnp oertod 
r raudortilrad and In 

■order. GomprteKifl i 
/ns. 3 recent... Swedish- 

/ an, cloakroom, good 
n and roof t«ra«. 
.125.000. . Lane Pox 
■l-4'Tj 4785. 

value 
fur 
Bnri-y 

CHELfil 

inthouse. Cnelsea 
iron so butlt dth and 
large recepl.. 3 beds, 
dht kit,, oarane. IUI 
WS3. t. H.. C.H.W.. 

£73,000.—May A 

HIGHGATE 
Magnificent detached properly 
overlooking playing fteldE. 8 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, 4 reception 
rooms. Slrucluially sound, but 
needs modernisation 
Double garage, approx S acre 
garden. 

£75,000 
Phone 444 0026 

PUTNEY 

MANSION FLAT 

TTtLt superb flat on tins 
Edgwaro Rd.. W.d. has 3 
bedrooms. 3 rreepllon rooms. 
2 bathrooms, and a Iblly fitted 
kitchen—no rapense has br"ti 
soared and the price of 74 yr. 
lease included lor fitted carpels. 
LOOK DOWN ON THE WOULD 
FROM YOUR BALCONY I 

This vciy spacious nut ha* 
been modernLcd tu the highest j 
of sundirift. Porterage, lit 1. 
Intlctu-nrtrnl C.H . C.H W. 

RICKAHU KirHKY it PAIJINL'ltS 

EPSOM 

Very auracuic dciached 
house In cxceflunt wndiimn 
mi In plNuant eui-ue-fcit. 
Large through lounge dining 
room, n;icd fcJU,hen, down- 
fciairt cJcuLroam w.c. a bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom w'-c. 
Double gUt/ing. c.n. uoveiv 
aarden. Only 7 mins, walk lo 
station. £52.500. 

Tel. Epsom U2726 

Residential property 

BERKSHIRE—NEW WINDSOR 

A FINE COUNTRY ESTATE with lake, park and wood¬ 

lands of 157 acres. Spacious Georgian mansion house 

in secluded setting near to M3 and M4 and Heathrow. 

Excellent period coachhouse, cottage and lodge. Exten¬ 

sive stables with 19 boxes. Freehold for sale. (PEH) 

SUNNINGDALE 
A CHOICE LUXURY RESIDENCE IN A BEAUTIFUL 

SETTING ON THE SITE OF A FAMOUS OLD MAN¬ 

SION. 4 superb bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (2 en suite), 

3 reception rooms, superb kitchen ; central heating; 

garages for 2/3; superior detached staff bungalow; 

5 acres of lovely garden. FREEHOLD. (PEH) 

21 miles Haywards Heath. 
A MAGNIFICENT ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE 
IN A SUPERB PARKLAND SETTING. Reception 
hall, 5 reception rooms; oak room, gallery/billiards 
room. Orangery', kitchen and usual offices. 3 spacious 
self-contained apartments, 16th Century Gatehouse 
with Studio. Fine gardens and grounds—in all about 
9! acres. FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY. Joint Agents: Humberts, Lincoln’s Inn 
Fields. Tel. 01-242 3121. IFDH) 

IMPORTANT 18th CENTURY 
RESIDENCE 
45 minutes Victoria. 
In an area of outstanding natural beauty. 4 reception 
rooms, 6 suites of bedroom and bathroom, nursery 
suite, modern domestic offices and staff accommoda¬ 
tion, 2 guest flats. Lovely setting with over 40 acres. 
FREEHOLD. • (PEK> 

On the Wentworth Estate. 

AN ELEGANTLY FITTED MODERN RESIDENCE 

with direct access to Wentworth Golf Course. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, recreation 

room wrrh indoor swimming pool. CJi. 4-bay garage. 

Delightful gardens and grounds of about 4 acres. 

PRICE £175,000 FREEHOLD. (PEH) 

EAST SUSSEX 

Haywards Heath 7 miles. 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOME in 10 acres at the edge 

of a village. 8 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, 4/5 reception 
rooms, 3 cottages, swimming pool, hard tennis court, 

lovely grounds and paddock. FREEHOLD. (RWGC) 

Country Branches-West Surrey-Sussex’Channel Isles 

A MINIATURE COUNTRY ESTATE 

within the hour of London 

Close to Motorway fast access London Airport 
Magnificent COTSWOLD STONE BUILT MANOR 
HOUSE STYLE residence, lavishly and expensively 
reconstructed and planned to provide CHARACTER 
AND CHARM with every modern comfort. 6 suites 
of bedroom and bathroom; 4 other bedrooms and 
baihrooms : 4 excellent flats and luxury cottage ; range 
of scabies and extensive farm buildings; attractive 
gardens, with swimming pool, ornamental pond ; exten¬ 
sive post and railed paddocks, IN ALL ABDUT 60 
ACRES. FREEHOLD. (RWGC) 

W. SUSSEX—NEAR PETWORTH 

A CHARMING MODERNISED COTTAGE RESI¬ 
DENCE with views to the South Downs. 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms (1 en suite), dining hail, drawing room, 
kitchen (breakfast room), cloakroom, cb.; detached 
3-car garage; lovely gardens of 2 acres (further land 
available if requested). Offers around £55,000. FREE¬ 
HOLD. (JAWD) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Painswick 2 miles, Cirencester 12 miles. 

A LOVELY STONE-BUILT 16th CENTURY HOME 
of infinite character and completely restored in a rural 
setting on high ground. Entrance ball, 3 receptions ; 
kitchen/breakfast room; utility room; principal suite 

of bedroom and bathroom, 5 other bedrooms and 2nd 
bathroom. Full c.h. Detached stone barn with cider 
mil] and press and garaging for 3 cars. Outbuildings, 
garden and paddock in all about 2 acres. Price 
FREEHOLD, offers in tfcJe region of £70,000. (TM) 

HERTS—BUSHEY HEATH 
(West End 11 miles.) 

DELIGHTFUL CHARACTER RESIDENCE enjoying 
secluded 1/2 acre garden. Entrance vestibule, cloak¬ 
room ; 4 reception rooms; kitchen; 4 bedrooms; 2 
bathrooms ; c.h.; 3-car garage; mature gardens. Offers 

around £80,000 FREEHOLD. Joint Agents Ronald 
Preston & Partners. TeL 01-954 0066. (JAWD) 

ESHER, SURREY 

(London 14 miles.) 

AN ELEGANTLY APPOINTED FAMILY RESIDENCE 
IN EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE SETTING. Entrance hali, 
4 reception rooms, solarium and sauna room, kitchen 1 
breakfast room, maid’s sitting room, 3 bedroom suites 
with bathrooms. 3 other bedrooms and 4ch bathroom. 
C.H. Garage-block with Staff Flat over. Heated 
swimming poo-l. Hard Tennis court. Delightful gar¬ 
den of over 1 acre. Substantial offers invited for 
FREEHOLD. Joint Agents: Goodman & Mann. Tel. 
Esher 65401. IjAWD) 

DUTCH PURCHASER 

NOW ACTIVELY SEEKING IN SOUTH EAST 
ENGLAND, easy access to a Channel Port or Gatwick/ 
Heathrow Airports. A superior residence, 6. 8 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 baihrooms, 3 receptions, cottage, squash 
court, sauna, up to 12 acres, he!i-pad »r landing strip 
an advantage. Up to £200,000 available. Details, 
please, to PEH. Commission required. (PEH) 

Hampton & Sons 01*493 8222 Write for complete list giving 
details of Country Houses 

6 ARLINGTON ST., ST. JAMES’S SW1 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
GEORGIAN HOUSE IN ESSEX 

Mno poiiiion in own grounds with lovely flows. Walking distance 
stain line sunion: Liverpool Street 65 mliu. 5 mice Colehrater. 
Reception Hall. 4011. Drawing Room. 5 other Retention Rooms. 
I amvhQus* Kjichen. 8 Bedrooms. 5 Baihrooms. Self-contained 
Flat. Mature Gardens wtlii water gar-don. lawns, hard tennis 
court etc. Price Freehold £49,500 WITH ONE ACHE. 

BERKS. 4 MILES NEWBURY 
EU-vaied position wtui superb all ronnd vlnwe at _ lovely 

I countryside. Easy reach Newbury. Reading arid uxford. 
I Convenient M-i. Unique modern residence of quality built by 

owner architect. Hall, li Cloakrooms. 3 Reception Boom*. Fined 
! Kitchen. LiillLy Room. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Oil fired C.H. ] 

Double Garage. Heated Swimming Peel. Wallod Garden. Acre. 
I i.-Ui.GUO lo Include nilird carpels. 

j GERRARDS CROSS. BUCKS. 
I Peaceful Sylvan setting in this exclusive district, l1, miles 

station: Maryiebone 35 30 mins. Superb luxury bouse of unusual 
character built regardless of expense In immaculate condition. 
Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. MatmUIccni American siyia 
Kitchen Breakfast room with valuable, bulll-In equipment. 
4 Bedrooms, o Baihrooms tone en jidlej. Gas nned C.H 
Ladrngo. Carport, Pfeasant Garden*. E&S.OQO including flttud 
uriMls, cunalni. hob unit* CU. I 

1 EXCLUSIVE POSITION IN ESSEX I 
i Peaceful selling Ideal for dlv businessman: eipTMt trains 
I LUeroaol Street 20 nuns. Elegant Family Has dence In ! 

immaculate condition wtih . superb _Indoor Swbnmlng Iteol. 
Entrance Halt. Cloakroom. U Reception iCme oSfl.i. 6 Bud- 

1 roams. Bathroom. Shower Room. Space for ■.rd Bathroom. 
Full Gas Ilred C.H. Billiard . Games Room. Landscape r.ardHm. 
Keglon £70.000. 

HOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED TO PURCHASE 
Many applicants willing to pay from 00.000 u» 000.000i for 
country properties in Kent. Surrey. Sussex, Berks.. Bucks., 
Herts., Essox and Oxen. Also xppdcanu, seeking houses in 
the West Country Including Devon, Wilts.. Somerset and 
adjoining countias. Owner* wishing lo sell an Invited to write 
or lEtOphonO H.P. e. O F. 1— Marcar & Co.. fSS/BB Haymarkal, 
s.w.i. Tel: 01-930 77Si. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

23 Spring St. 
LondonW2 

WANTED 
2 bedroom Uai in W.2/W.B. Uo lo £32.000. 
3 Bedroom purpose-tuill fM, lowerds Marble Arch. 
Freehold how up to E90.0M. 4/5 beds. S.W.7./S.W.1./W.8 only. 

We have named applicants lor Hie above enquiries. Usual 

commission required. 

-402 3141 

SUSSEX 
Wadhurst station 3 mites (Charing Cross 1 hour}. 
Tunbridge Weils 8 miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL JACOBEAN HOUSE SET IN ROLLING 
COUNTRYSIDE 

SURREY 
Godaiming 4 miles. Hasiemere 6 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE WITH GLORIOUS 
VIEWS TO THE SOUTH DOWNS 

:> * M. JS 
’'«»w.4'« 

. , w 

■m&mn 

3®tCF> 3‘V—/ oil® 2 

.r ' ^ j 

2/3® 2t=? oil® 2«SSs J? <(3} £' 

Additional features: Greenhouse. Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 19 ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE iToI: 01-829 6171) 157020/PR) 

WEST SUSSEX 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

DELIGHTFUL MID-lSth 

CENTURY COUNTRY 

HOUSE 

Ui England's oldrbt borough 
■ Malmesbury, touudiirci 

Superb iiotiio. resident la! 
hotel or antique showrooms. 

a re* i>jiilon moms. 7 h bgit- 
rooiiiv. - tuiiirnuius. gat. Cen¬ 
tral hc.XIng. dnuhli* garagi-. 
Ni'jr Uulyu'iilrt'.. and n.i--. 
.icifis to M4. Mi-Jl 1I1VI>I- 

mcm prnitcny. 

CJL'.iou u 11 o. 

*llvr ri p in, 

>iaJniC9Uuy I bobber J2o8, 

Between Petworth and Midhurst 
AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL AGRICUL¬ 
TURAL AND SPORTING PROPERTY IN A MAGNIFI¬ 
CENT SITUATION. 
Charming period house with hall. 3 reception rooms, 
office, 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil central heating. 
Main and secondary yards with a total of 37 boxes. 
Stallion box. Indoor riding school. Pair of cottages. 4 
bungalows. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 234 ACRES. 
Joint Sole Aoents: 
KING & CHASEWOflE. Pu(borough (Tel. 0738? 206fj and 
KNIGHT FRANK £ RUTLEY. London Oflice (Tel: 01-629 B17I) 

140254/CF) 

Additional feature: Outbuildings. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 8 ACRES 
Apply. LONDON OFFICE. (Tel: 01-629 8171) I&6322/PR) 

KENT 
Tonbridge 3 miles. (Charing Cross 48 minutes) 
Tunbridge Wells 5 miles. 

A COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH DISTANT 
VIEWS 

3^^* 6dP 2*C—? gas® 2w.l? h? £ 

Additional features: Utility/Laundfy Room. Ponds. 
Summerhouse. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE, p>): 01-629 8171) 168338/AG) 

Knight Frank&Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 
Edinburcfi Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Hungerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

gouiiii ijiui'i 
mitngjgv po'®- 

EXCELLENT MEWS HOUSE, W.I. 
Low leml. n*:wir rebuilt. a 
brdrooms. U en >u|te bathrooms, 
uiotver ctoat.. djub'e reception, 
tllnliw. hal). Fined kiicften. Pallo 
and gangp. 1.13 years. Cti.SOu 
lor quick uIt No oltera — 
Ascot Propertiv-s, J81 1832. 

LONDON FLATS 

PENTHOUSE Ut P(mlico. Light Mrs 
pled .1 Ltfrc, double bed., rccep- 
Uon, k 4 b. West facing balcony 
N.S.H Lease 75 years. Prim 
£22.000. KrUghiabrldflc Apart- 
tnenu Ud., 5HI 2537. 

s.w.io. lnrasumwu opponunUv— 
light, bright, 1st i 2nd noar 
Mdisaneiie. 2 doubtf beda., 
rcccpl . kitchen.• diner, hath. sup. 
w.c.. root icrrace. elec. c.h. 
MisUbUUv id enfranchise 
£51,000 for head leaw- -31 )tm, 
K High is Bridge Apartmonr* Lid.. 
581 2337. 

CADOGAN GARDENS, 
S.W.I. 

Ptrd iIr mrrr in nigh claps »»■••- 
dciuui block, lame bed.killlnu 
room with recess ror bed, fully 
lilted kitchen A bathroom, over¬ 
looking Cadogan Gardena. Lca*o 
7 years. 

£12,950 
also similar flat in Luion Place. 
Leaso 56 years. £2H.5U0. 

HAMILTON HOUSE, WCI 
Spacious Bat tn central loraiioh 
ouuicd bciwecn Uta city and 
the Weal End. This modern 
liurpose built blorl; Is In good 
ili<caradve condition and tne 
windows have double gLi.-lng 
C.H., Hfl. care taker. Hecep- 
llon rauni. b'-drnom. bainmom 
end kitchen. Lease: R7 yean. 
Pnfp. £2.5.000, 

EATON PLACE, SWl 
Sluutcd in a prime location 
In the heart or'Boteravla. A 
suoerb sonih facing nrsi floor 

-balcony flaL latrae double 
recepuon room with french 
windows onto balcony. Master 
bedroom with bathroom en 
sidle, bedroom 2 and bain- 
room. Utchen. Lease-. 60 years 
appro*. Price: £75.000. 

Fur details of the above two . 
pro ponies apply: Clarions. 7* 
urosvenor Su-eei. London, IV l. 

Tei: 01-491 376a 

PARK HILL ROAD N.W3 j BY EATON SQUARE 

Only three fLib. remain In 
n.M.K.'s latest tanvrrsrun of ?■ 
Vicioirn let raced iioustrs 2' 
beds, large reerp^ well equip- 
lUd k .-rt h.. anad i'Ur>l,.. ml 
siMt-e, gj» c.h £nu> T<hiuti>. 

Price.irwm L iO.IXiU ror 'iV 
imt Inwv 

Moriyago ijclllti™ available. 

PHONE 01-564 8517 

Splendid modern riji. 2 
■duublc bedrubnis. 2 hattis . 1 
en suite, u receptions. ui 
yivrs. CHU.tni'i.- 

WARBURTON & CO. 

730 9954 

REDCLIFFE RD.. S.W.10 

Superb Penthouse Studio for 

■ richi arils!. North lights 

Spiral suirc.isn Hi slreirinq 

level B'.uutilully fitted k ft 

b. South-lacing terracr i.; H. 

£2‘'. jUU lor •»*> yepr Ic.lSO, 

0I-5S4 8517 C.P.K. 
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Noah Lucas advises Mr Begin to pay less attention to the practical aspects of friendship 

If the Israelis want peace they must meet 
the political requirements first 

The diplomatic sKfoerrag in 
Jerusalem and the recall of die 
Caro reflect the accuracy 
of President Sadat’s observa¬ 
tion on die extent of the psy¬ 
chological gulf separating 
Israel and the Arab world. 
Two lesser fissures may _ be 
traced to a veritable geological 
fault underlying the terms of 
the encounter of foreign minds* 
ters. 

In the first place, Mr Begin, 
the Israeli Prime Minister, 
does not need Mr Sadat’s per¬ 
mission to grant autonomy to 
the Arabs of the West Bank. 
Israel could have granted 
autonomy at any time during 
the past 10 years if it bad 
wished, and could do so to¬ 
morrow. assuming that the 
Arab population cared to exer¬ 
cise such autonomy. Mr 
Benin's offer does not rise to 
the level of Mr Sadat’s chal¬ 
lenge; because the Sadat initia¬ 
tive obliges him to deliver 
something to the Palestinians 
foot the Arabs could not get 
From. Israel except by offering 
peace. 

Urtder the pressures and 
constraints of regional politics, 
in other words, Mr Sadat can 
only make peace to the extent 
that it is necessary for him to 
do so. Mr Begiu's proposals 
for the West Bank impose no 
such necessity, neither on Mr 
Sadat nor on any other Arab 
factor. 

Secondly, Israel’s West Bank 

offer, whether regarded as a 
preliminary negotiating posi¬ 
tion or a final stand, in fact 
enlarges Israel’s claims. Far 
from making concessions, the 
terms of Israel’s detailed pro¬ 
posals suggest that Israel seeks 
concessions rather than offer* 
them. In ether words, Mr 
Begin’s proposed starting point 
for discussion is a position less 
reconcilable with _ Arab in¬ 
terests than the position Israel 
took before Mr Sadat launched 
fens arotiarive in the name of 
reconceliatzon. 

Clause 24 of Israel’s package 
as put before the Knesset after 
the Christmas meeting at 
Ismailia, states: “ Israel 
stands by its right and its 
claim of sovereignty to Judea, 
Samaria and the Gaza district. 
In the knowledge that other 
claims exist, it proposes, for 
the sake of agreement and the 
peace, that the question of 
sovereignty in these areas be 
left open.” 

This is an entirely new 
Israeli claim casually tucked 
away in the rigmarole of the 
Israeli blueprint. 

In the past Israel has not 
claimed sovereignty over the 
West Bank. Israel's previous 
governments always referred 
studiously to the West Bank as 
the “administered territories", 
and Israel indicated time and 
again that it was ready to with¬ 
draw from some of these terri¬ 
tories in return for a grant of 

sovereignty in Such of the 
areas as it considered vital for 
its security. In this approach 
the implication was always 
clear that any such negotiated 
gram would be regarded as a 
price that Israel would exact 
for partial withdrawal, rather 
than the consummation of 
some potential sovereignty pre¬ 
existing on its own merits. 

Of course the Begin govern¬ 
ment made no secret of the 
fact that it regards the West 
Bank as pan of andent Israel 
end therefore sic as part of 
modern Israel. This assertion 
was consistent with Mr Be gin’s 
ideas as opposition leader for 
30 years, and it was widely 
heard as belonging to the same 
rhetorical universe as his view 
that the East Bank of the Jor¬ 
dan now ruled by King Husain 
will In destiny’s good time 
come under Jewish rule. The 
Begin formula disseminated in 
the first summer of bis eleva¬ 
tion emphasized that you can¬ 
not annex what you already 
own. This was not generally 
regarded nor was it reported 
as a formal legal claim. 

The impression that the for¬ 
mula was essentially rhetorical 
was sustained by the fact that 
its content made redundant 
any attempt to give it legal 
expression. However, the con¬ 
text of the formal peace propo¬ 
sal which is the vehicle of the 
claim asserted in Clause 24, 
renders imperative the impli¬ 

cation tint legal sovereignty is 
now at issue. Apart from East 
Jerusalem, which Israel 
annexed immediately after the 
war of June, 1967, no other 
occupied territory had been 
claimed by Israel in the legal 
sense until the diplomacy gen¬ 
erated by Mr Sadat eficited the 
current Israeli response. 

Both tile intrinsic deficiency 
of Israel’s proposal and the un¬ 
timely enlargement of its 
damn® may be traced to a 
deeper discrepancy between 
Mr Sadat’s approach and the 
Israeli response. This may be 
seen in the different attitudes 
of the parties towards the gen¬ 
eral status quo and their asso¬ 
ciated differing understandings 
of the potiacal nature of 
peace. 

Conservative Arab forces 
consider the status quo to be 
essentially an intolerable state 
of war, and they now wish to 
change it by making peace. In 
this they concur with the 
Israeli left, a paradox which 
reflects the divergent develop¬ 
ment of the Israeli national 
movement. The more radical 
elements in Arab policies, by 
contrast, whether in power or 
la opposition or indeed in 
limbo, regard the status quo of 
the last 10 years (and for that 
matter the last 30 years} as 
essentially an intolerable 
peace, and if they could they 
would make war to change it. 
AIL these have in common that 

they wish to change the status 
quo, whether in the name of 
peace or war. 

The Israeli right wing, now 
in power, is a lone exception 
In that its probable preference 
is for the maintenance of the 
status quo. None more vividly 
represents this attitude than 
Mr Begin. This is not to im¬ 
pugn his good faith when he 
speaks of peace, but to probe 
firs understanding of the nature 
of peace. For Mr Begin shares 
with the Arab left the view 
fhar the status quo is a state of 
peace, while differing from 
them in finding chat state 
tolerable and even desirable. 
So much so that Mr Begin in 
ail likelihood would be willing 
to make war in order to main¬ 
tain the status quo. 

Israel’s peace proposals are 
closely patterned on the status 
quo because to the present 
leaders of Israel the status quo 
resembles their idea of peace. 
If this peace can be amplified 
by Arab recognition and recip¬ 
rocal relations, peacefully 
attained, then so much the 
better. Mr Begin sees peace as 
being the existing state of 
affairs plus some new fringe 
benefits, rather than as a radi¬ 
cal departure from the statu* 
quo of the past decade. 

Not that Mr Begin is, an 
absolutist in this conception, 
for it is tenable only on the 
assumption of Arab incapacity 
to wage war in the foreseeable 

future. Israel's government 
hopes and expects that in the 
next few years the tide of 
swelling Arab influence and 
power will turn as the West 
rearranges its energy procure¬ 
ment. Mr Begin therefore doe* 
not wont to assist large 
changes, bat rather to hold on 
until pressures will ease with 
the turning of the adverse tide 
in world politics. The status 
quo is an approximate outline 
of peace as be understands it, 
and he fully expects that 
others will also come to see it 
in this way in the fullness of 
time. 

This may help to explain 
why Israel attaches so much 
premature emphasis to the 
concrete elements of peaceful 
relations, such as diplomatic 
exchange, trade; travel and so 
forth, while showing less 
sensitivity to the political foun¬ 
dations of peace which must 
still be laid. It is almost as 
though the Israelis were un¬ 
able to appreciate that the 
quality of contacts between 
Israel and its neighbours fol¬ 
lowing the conclusion of peace 
agreements can only reflect 
and possibly match, but cannot 
exceed or transcend the polit¬ 
ical content of rapprochement. 

Dr Lucas, of Sheffield Univer¬ 
sity. is the author of The Mod¬ 
ern History of Israel. 

Bernard Levin/Impressions of India, part 2 

The impression of India that 
will remain brightest in my 
mind until 1 can return is 
the one that was brightest 
literally as well as figuratively. 
I suppose that the colours of 
India, from the dazzling greens 
and zeds and yellows of the 
saris to the hues of the fruits 
and vegetables (even a tomato 
seems redder than in Europe), 
are the inevitable conse¬ 
quences of centuries beneath 
that sun. But the style with 
which the colours are deployed 
must come from something 
deeper; the neatness of the 
heaped bowls and pans of 
various comestibles, spread out 
on the pavement with the ven¬ 
dor squatting in the middle, is 
the nearness of instinctive art, 
the shapes and colours and 
textures being balanced so 
surely that the whole picture 
became a giant’s palette. And 
the grace goes much further 
than that, ext siding into every 
movement and attitude. No 
doubt the sun accounts also 
for the fact that I never saw 
anybody running or even hur¬ 
rying, and I fell into the sur- 
rtwtmfing way of life so quickly 
and completely that I found 
myself walking upstairs, 
though I am normally incap¬ 
able of ascending any staircase 
except two at a time. I do not 
believe a European can visit 
India, even for so short a time 
as my fortnight, without 
getting some sense of peace 
and harmony from a civiliza¬ 
tion that was old before Rome 
fell, never mind Constantino¬ 
ple. 

And yet only a few miles 
from tbus peace my car dis¬ 
turbed a flock of birds by the 
roadside, and I realized, with a 
shock that could hardly have 
been jp-eater if Pop eye or 
Donald Duck bad stepped out 
of their cartoons and bade me 
good morning, that the ugly 
brutes were vultures, mid that 
I had interrupted their horrid 
lunch. Tbat, of course, only 
served to symbolize a whole 
range of remarkable contrasts 
that strike even the most hur¬ 
riedly passing visitor. 

Some of these are of a dis¬ 
tinctly western kind. Contrast 
one: he _ would be a very 
nationalistic Indian who dec¬ 
lared that the _ booking 
arrangements of Indian Air¬ 
lines leave no room for im¬ 
provement; yet the security- 
frisking at Delhi was the most 
thorough I have ever experi¬ 
enced (“He gripped my but¬ 
tocks", said the distinguished 
tetevision man with whom I 
was tnaveffing. * with quite un¬ 
necessary severity"), and 
India is the only country I 
know where they check your 
baggage-tag against the match- 

A giant’s palette of colours and contrasts 

ing one on the suitcase before 
they let you take it out of the 
airport. Contrast two: in many 
ways India is decades behind 
the West; yet credit-cards— 
one sure sign of mi advanced 
society, if not indeed a society 
too advanced for its own 
good—are more ubiquitously 
accepted than anywhere else 
except the United States. Con- 
mist three: the paint is peel¬ 
ing at the hotels; but the ratio 
of staff to guests must be the 
highest in the world- (One 
goes in my Delhi hotel Ins 
his room-key; be was instantly 
accommodated with a “ key- 
waUah ", whose duty—sole 
duty, so far as one could see— 
was to be ready to open his 
door vdtii a pass-key at any 
hour of the day or night.) 

Contrast fowl the music of 
India is unique and fascinat¬ 
ing, however strange to 

teris charge that “Most pro mi¬ 
ni ent front-benchers in Parlia¬ 
ment have yet to show, by 
speech and action, that they 
appose racialism and would 
support policies to reduce 
racial disadvantages in many 
fields of activity But just as 
I was putting on my Former 
Colonialist Guilt face, I came 
upon this notable passage: 
People of West Indian origin, who 
are educationally backward and 
largely unemployed, account for 
much more than half of the immi¬ 
grant population. They just do not 
hare the capacity to take jobs from 
Britons. 

Contrast ten, and the mast 
interesting of all: the crushing 
victory of the Janata party in 
last year’s election (it would 
be more correctly described as 
the crushing defeat of Mrs 
Gandhi), which ended the in 
creasing tyranny of the Emer¬ 
gency, should have wiped out 
all but the bitterest memories. 
Yet I found that even now. 
after the fall of the house of 
Gandhi and Son, the period of 
authoritarian rule (which 
lasted only twice as long, after 
all, as the time that has 
elapsed since it ended) still 
dominates the minds of all 
those with whom I discussed 
current events. The Indians at 
the conference I went to, for 
instance (which was an Anglo- 
Indian exchange on the lines 
of the Anglo-Germ an Konigs- 
winter), were, it is true, all 
intellectuals of one kind or 
another; yet they included a 
wide variety of such kinds— 
politicians, academics, jour¬ 
nalists, businessmen — and 
every one of them made clear 
how deeply India had been 
marked by Mrs Gandhi’s rule. 
(And I must pause here to 
recall that it was the voters of 
India en masse, including the 

_ _ _ poor, the hungry and the un- 
Mozarted ears; but dinner was large balance-of-payments sur- graph of news from Britain in educated, who threw her and 
accompanied by a four-piece plus, but no doubt it is a con- any Indian newspaper. The her cronies out, thus hand- 
combo playing a 
version of Scotland 
Contrast five: the 

Land of paradox: modern skyscrapers overlook an open-air laundry in Bombay. 

tribution. And the unbalance only exception I can recall was somely giving the lie to those 
Brave, will^ not be corrected by the a splendid example of the who argue that ifictators—left- 

grace to British Government paying ancient truth that no man can 
which I have referred is surely India, as it is also paying see the back of his own head 
an elegance of the soul; yet it Poland, to “ buy ” British without a mirror. One day. The 
is.not, apparently incompatible ships.) Contrast seven (or per- Times of India carried a 

haps this is only another of thoughtful dispatch from I ton- cion by the masses whose 
those things we never find out don with an Indian byline, material needs thev satisfy; 
before setting off): the down presumably the paper's c’orres- or. more precisely, do not sat- 
may not come up quite .like pondent here. It was about isfy. Perhaps the o’d man 
thunder, but night falls, like a Judge McKinnon and his 

with widespread defecation in 
pubHc. Contrast six: four-fifths 
of India’s people live in her 
villages, ana follow a peasant 
economy that for millions has 

wing ones, of course—not 
only make the trains run on 
time but are regarded with 
universal admiration and affec- 

asleep on the pavement in 
not changed for centuries; yet stone into a well, and the tern- remarks in the Kingsley Read Delhi had helped to vote the 
the Dart aeroplane engine is 
now made in India, and the 
former .air marshal, turned 
civilian industrialise and exec¬ 
utive, was blunt about Britain’s 
export-performance, explaining 
that of the three principal 
requirements we axe now oulv 
reliable on specifications, an 

perature .with it. Contrast case; clearly sympathetic to G-"dhis out. 
eight: India knows not the tea- Britain, and almost fair to The eleventh and final con- 
bag, but she also knows not the the judge, the writer never- trust consists of the gulf be- 
teapot-handle that can be 
touched without third-degree 
burns ensuing. 

Contrast nine: It is true that 
I arrived in India just after 

tireless provided a useful cor- tween everything ever written 
rective, from the fact of his or photographed about the Taj 
racial standpoint alone, to Mahal and the reality of fts 
those rancid “While I am not living presence. It is iiidesciib- 
a racialist, nevertheless” let- able: yet I, too, must attempt 

. - Air Callaghan left, but the fact ters that I had been reading to describe it; and to the inevi- 
no longer ikq either pnee 0I> remains that throughout my just before I left home. It table failure I shall turn my 
delivery. (This is not the rea- stay I could find almost was, for instance, easier to prtpntdon n-u Friday, 
son for Indio’s extraordinarily literally not so much as a para- deny than to refute the wri- (ft Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

Reginald 
Maudling’s 
letter 
to Ms 
constituents 
If I was correct, or, at any rate, 
substantially correct in my dia¬ 
gnosis yesterday of the way the 
electorate com# to make their 
choice, what are the lessons we 
can draw for the strategy of 
the Conservative Party In 
1978? 

I think we have to deal with 
the past, the future, and the 
present^ probably in that 
order. 

There are many criticisms to 
be made of die past record of 
the present Government, and 
how what they have done is 
damaging to our present situa¬ 
tion. It is right for us to paint 
out their follies and their mis¬ 
takes, and to argue that had 
they been a better Government 
the country would not be in 
the sad position it is now. 
Take unemployment as an 
example. Though it is true that 
this is a problem throughout 
the western world, though it is 
true that technological develop¬ 
ment and the displacement of 
men by machines creates real 
problems, the simple fact is 
that we should not have as 
many unemployed as we have 
now if the Labour Party had 
not cast wage restraint to the 
winds and capitulated to the 
trade unions when they came 
into power in the 1974 elec- 
tion. Equally, it is true that 
many people in this country, 
particularly what are called 
the “middle class” and the 
small businessmen, feel that 
this Government has treated 
them with gross bias and dis¬ 
crimination. These arguments 
cannot be refuted, and we are 
wise ro use them. But it might 
not be wise to overrate the 
effect they wiH have in the 
election. For people do become 
rather bored with the past, and 
in the current mood of scepti¬ 
cism about politicians, many 
might be inclined to say. 
“Why should we believe that 
you yourselves would have 
done any better ? " 

of 

ile will, therefore, 1 
dined to say, “What an 
complaining about, are 
not doing just what you 
always said they should • 
We can justifiably 
“About time, too, now. 
better if they had do: 
when we tola them i 
death-bed or pre-electior 
repentea.ee is not very co? 
ing. If you want measui 
this kind you should el 
government that really be 
in them, sot. a party - 
leaders nave been drivt 
them by necessity, and 
of whose followers r 
them as nonsense anyway.* 

These are powerful 
meats and should be dep 
But they are not neces 
decisive. The danger is fo 
shall be pressed into ad< 
other policies simply b* 
they are different sum 
the Labour Govemmei 
doing. I am convinced tiw 
would be a profound mi 

The Conservative Fart, 
never been the party oF.1l 

faire; this was always 
Liberal doctrine, and it s 
remain so. In the 
century the Liberals pi 
the case for both politics 
economic laissez-faire be 
the two went together, 
with the mrn of the ce 
the situation changed. Tfc 
tie for political freedoir 
equality was won with 
establishment .of liny 
aduJx franchise.' Freedoir 
equality marched hand in' 
In political matters. But s> 
became apparent that in t 
mis matters they did not. 
freedom meant unaccei 
inequalities, total eg 
could be achieved only b 
suppression of freedom. 

The traditional role 6 
Conservative Party-has be 
reconcile freedom and * 
liberty and equality. Wit' 
decline of the Liberal 
and the development a 
Socialist Party as our 
opponents; we were bom 
put more stress upon £re 
of the individual, as the i 
to the social balance, in V. 
we . believed shifted, 
became basically a thre" 
individual freedom, 
dancer is that we ma- 
pushed to. the extreme ii 
desire to find somethin! 
ferent from what the L 
Party is doing. Hie dam 
that we may be pushed! 
adopting policies of a ft' 
faire character which One point seems to me -- -— . - --- 

enormous importance, and it is nothing to do with the 
this. Mr Callaghan is now giv- tions of Toryism andEttl 
ing a splendid imitation of the evance to the practical 
common man’s Stanley Bald- Jems of preseat-day Britaii 
win. He is appearing as stabi- It is so teinpriag to Ian 
Kty and common sense in per- a wave of emotion,-ant 
son. To what extent his claims ^ particularly true in. 
are justified, it is difficult to “«*» *s wage and pnc. 
say. We could, no doubt, 
attempt to make political 
milage by trying to debunk 
him, but I doubt if tins would 
be a wise tactic. In the first 
piece, I do not thawA it would 
work, and in rise second place, 
one must never forget that the 
British people are longing to 
have someone in whom they 
can believe, and a campaign of 
denigration could well re¬ 
bound. What we must point 
out constantly and with vigour 
Is that Mr Callaghan wiH not 
be there for ' ever. If the 
Labour Party were returned to 
power largely on, his back, as 
it would be, moderation and 
common sense might continue 
for some time. But It would 
not continue for ever. Indeed, 
it might not be for long. Who 
can tell ? And it would be fol¬ 
lowed, as I said to you in ray 
last letter, by a torrmt of Ben- 
nery and Foooaiy, and extreme 
left-wing policies. A Labour 
Government, resting on a 
majority in Parliament 
obtained by policies of modera¬ 
tion, would nevertheless be 
able to exploit that majority 
for policies of extremism. Once 
again, it is no? easy » prove 
this to the British pubKc. The 
cry of “ wolf ” is met with 
scepticism. But I believe we 
Conservatives must drive it 
home with all the force at our 
command; for it happens to be 
true. 

How then do we deal with 
the present? This is the most 
difficult problem of aH, for the 
Labour Government is cur¬ 
rently pursuing policies, hi 
economic matters especially, 
very much in line with what 
we ourselves have been advo¬ 
cating. It has vdrtuotty dropped 
any further national! nation; it 
is making fairly _ strenuous 
efforts no contain public 
expenditure; it is committed 

substantial reductions of t» 
direct taxation. Some have 
already been put into effect 
and others will no chwbt fol¬ 
low. It » firmly tackling the 
problem of wage inflation, and 
seems to be surprisingly suc¬ 
cessful in standing up on 
behalf of the consumer, to the 
pressure of the trade unions. 
The firemen’s dispute and the 
miners’ vote on productivity 
deals are good examples. 

price 
trol, to take one examjri 
the control of immigrant 
take another. It is always *• 
cult in such . matters i ? 
party in opposition to pr< 
a balance in its policies, ti. 
balance is what is needed. 
Middle Way ” was nev 
glamorous way, though i”' 
right. 

Of course, there are — 
features of the Governr. 
present policies, from: 
actions in Rhodesia to iu • 
tude towards the paw*' . 
trade anions over indin 
which call for>'vigorous 
cism. But we must be a.- 
to concentrate our crii. 
where it is justified, ar . 
avoid die temptations O- 
stant opposition. Above al 
own policies must be dt 
strably coherent and c 
tent We mast show hov 
intend to provide more - • 
without rekindling info 
we must show how any i 
of controlling total de; * 
through the money suppl;' 
be reconciled with expai: 
more jobs, more output, -• 
prosperity. In the 1959 ele 
the Labour Party ignored 
We pointed out that they ■■ 
claiming at one and the ~ 
rime that tiiev would inci- 
public expenditure and re 
taxation. These two objec. 
were clearly inconsistent;'' 
electorate recognized the 
consistency and the La 
Party suffered heavily i 
result. This is a lesson’tha- 
should not ignore. 

If we were to succnm. 
the temptation of ts 
extreme points of view on 
of these inyrertant probler, 
believe we should be betra\ 
our whole political tradi' 
The Conservative Party le; - 
ship is resisting this t .. 
ration, but it will have a - 
task ahead of it to continc:. 
do so throughout 1978. It -. 
not be easy to maintai 
stance of moderation, we ; '■ 
come under modi pressure’ 
doubt from party activist", 
abandon it, yet I believe .' 
the only posture and stra 
worthy of our party. 

Concluded 
The author is Conserve. 

MP for Barnet, Chipping 
ne* 
©Times Newspapers Ltd. 1 
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London was 
not at the 
rainbow’s end 
A rainbow arching: over the 
conference hotel was esnied by 
David Spanicr, diplomatic cor¬ 
respondent of The Times, who 
is in Malta covering the Anglo- 
American-Patriotic Front talks 

Rhodesia. 
No such hopeful augury is re¬ 

ported from Salisbury during 
the so-called internal settlement 
talks, and one had to look hard 
for any si pnc of optimism at a 
London gathering yesterday, 

peripheral to the overseas nego¬ 
tiations but not unrelated to 
them. 

One had to look hard. too. 
for the chief speakers. Not until 
the proceedings at the African 
Centre were almost over did 
someone remember to turn the 
lights on over the deeply- 
shadowed platform. 
. The occasion was the launch¬ 
ing of Black Firef. an account 
of the guerrillas’ war in Rho¬ 
desia. The author, Michael Rae¬ 
burn, who makes documentary 
films too, was on the platform. 

So was a fellow Rhodesian. 
Anthony Wilkinson, a Ford 
Foundation fellow who wrote 
the book’s introduction. So was 
Philemon Mafiuza, a guerrilla 
who appears m the book as 
Joseph, member of a Zapu 
platoon. So was James Baldwin, 
the American civil rights cam¬ 
paigner. 

Mr Baldwin said the sun 
would never tpgain find the Bri¬ 
tish Empire, and both blacks 
and whites applauded him. Mr 
Raeburn _ said that the Mac¬ 
millan wind of change had now 
become the title of his own 
book, and the publisher at his 
side a nodded approvingly. Mr 
Wilkinson said that, without the 
gun, he could see no final solu¬ 
tion for Rhodesia. 

The level of questions from 
journalists was high. One 
asked: “When Mack and white 
are locked in conflict, how can 
common humanity be saved?” 
To the obvious relief of the rest 
of the platform, Mr Baldwin 
tackled that one. “ Humanity 
rescues itself by taking sides.” 
I left the African Centre still 
trying to work that one out. 

Farmhouse sign near Bordon 
on the Londtm-Southend road ■ 
u Eggs laid! while you wait.” 

A breathtaking 
disclosure 
Two pieces of vital information 
about James Galway, the master 
flute player about Whom I 
wrote last week, emerged from 
the press conference which 
RCA gave to welcome the tem¬ 
porarily wheelchaired Mr Gal¬ 
way back to professional 
activity. 

The first revelation will in¬ 
terest many readers including 
Mrs Margaret Dilks, of Read¬ 
ing, whose letter to The Times 
appeared on Monday. She did 
not know the name of the 
chirpy music which a recorded 
Mr Galway plays every morn¬ 
ing on BBC Radio 4’s Up to 
the Hour. I can teQ her. It is 
Tambourin, by Francois Joseph 
Gossec. 

The second, even more 
absorbing, revelation is that 
even the amazing Mr Galway 
could not take enough air into 
his hungs to ptav the four-and- 
a-haK urinate Moto Perpetuo 
by Paganini—one of his I.P 
“ showpieces without taking 
another breath or two. The 
truth is that the performance 
was broken down into three 
parts, and rhe whole was then 
edited together. 

When nobody ate humble pie 
A rather unkind funeral was 
arranged for the public bar 
pork pie in that well-known 
London public house, foe 
Europa Hotel, Grosvenor Square, 
Wl, yesterday. 

The organizers of the Pub 
Grub contest (Chef & Brewer) 
chose this incongruous location 
to explain that food standards 
in many pubs are not what they 
should be. 

But. in announcing new stan¬ 
dards for those winch they con¬ 
trol, they chose to bite the hand 
which feeds them. Not a drop 
of ale was to be found on foe 
menu which included fresh 
strawberries with Sweet 
champagne. 

The strawberries were flown 
in from New Zealand at an 
undisclosed cost which, I am 

told, was not out of rune with 
Maxwell Joseph’s Grand Metro¬ 
politan pre-tax profits of 
£77.Bm. 

Where aH this leaves the 
ordinary Saturday night drinker, 
I am not sure, but certainly the 
winners of foe contest (Don 
and Mary Broomhead of The 
Red Bridge, Ainsworth. Eury, 
Lancashire) are not expecting 
a big drop iu demand from 
their locals. 

To win, they had to meet and 
beat foe mimmura standards 
laid down by Chef & Brewer. 
These are: three bar dishes 
plus veg, three cold dishes plus 
salads, a range of sausage rolls 
and sandwiches, a ploughman’s 
lunch and a good cheese board- 
All were sadlv missing at foe 
Europa yesterday. 

•Tell me, laddie, who pays 

the 

The cation’s industrial ego, deflated of late, ought to swell 
slightly at this news of a remarkable example of British 
productivity. Twenty-one days ago, fire destroyed the kitchens 
and entire interior of Mr Chow, the Knightsbridge Chinese 
restaurant which pampers high society stomachs. Last night, 
after three weeks of non-stop efforts by an army of plasterers, 

carpenters, glaziers and assorted engineers, Mr Chow reopened 
with a party. Not only is it a phoenix, but its fine new feathers 
are worthy of a peacock. Ornithologists who write to me 
complaining of a mixed metaphor, will get no reply. 

Jumping to the wrong conclusion 
A survey shows that badminton 
has overtaken angling . as 
Britain’s leading participant 
sport. But, judging from a let¬ 
ter received by foe organizers 
of the European championships 
at Preston in April, there are 
still grey areas in the sport. 

The letter was from the pub¬ 
licity department of a leading 
British plastics firm, wanting 
to know where at the Badming- 
ton (sic) event it would be 
appropriate for them to erect a 
marquee in which to entertain 
guests at what they thought was 
to be a three-day dressage and 
jumping event 

Peter Birtwistle, director of 

foe championships, wrote ! 
to say there was no "g’f. 
either .the Badminton of L 
trials fame or the racket sp 
though both derived foeii^ni 
from foe same GlouccstOtri- 
vfllage. . . 

He wondered if the comp.' 
would like to take adverris 
space in the champions^ 
souvenir programme. He is >; 
waiting for a reply. 

As someone has taken the - 
trouble to count,-1 ought to. , 
you that according to Facts i 
Focus {Central Statistical 
Office), British hens laid - 
13£61 $75000 eggs between. 
June 1975 and May 1976. 

A sign in an Oxford Street 

department store says; “ Mens 
Underwear: Large Clearance" 
h did not, however, refer 
only to outsize garments. 

The spirit of Judge Jeffreys appears to linger irt th&Wesc 
Country where more Than 300 people were sentenced 

to death at the Bloody Assizes after the Monmouth rebellion . 
against James II m 1655. While executions have declined m - 
the area, prison sentences have not. Home Office statistics show 
that of all male offenders over 21 who appeared before 
Dorset magistrates in 1976 charged with indictable offences,lJ 

13.43 per cent were committed to prison—the highest 
proportion bt the country. The national average is 7S7. per. 
cent The Bristol group of Radictd Alternatives to Prison are 
giving Dorset magistrates their Ball and. Chain.award, r.-. 
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ilRS THATCHER ON RACE 
Dr Coggan’s appeal for inter-communion 

. "'.Cr; 

“■ \> 1 Js1 
■j _ r ^ ^ ■ 

iy British political leader who 
■2aks out on race relations and 
'migration has an obligation to 

so with the utmost care. There 
-a sufficient degree of tension 
:ween the races in parts of this 

;mtry for feelings easily to 
■ »nie inflamed by an inap- 
ipriate comment that may 
;m to give credence to 
;xemists or may alarm those 

■\0 regard themselves as a 
leaguered minority. But just 
^‘.ause there are strong 
' orions op this subject it is 
,-iit that responsible politicians 
’.uld be prepared to discuss it 
; nly: otherwise they leave the 
V clear to those who seek to 
'i on hatred- It is wrong. 

•r::efore, to criticize Mrs 
■ .tcher for dealing at length 
a Conservative policy on 
ligradon in the Granada tele- 

£on programme World in 
.-jon on Monday evening. 

j'-- would also be absurd to 
Vise her of doing so in a 
.:'-alist manner. Her phrasing, 
V.igh. clearly deliberate, mighr 
■ certain points have been 

er. Her condemnation of the 
.-■onal Front might have been 
-crated so as to leave 
■ ilutely no uncertainty of the 

of that movement, which 
d have a most pernicious 

•’ ience on British social and 
:-deal life if its strength rises 
. .her. It goes against the whole 
:.ish tradition. It thrives on 

il hatred and it fans that 
- ed, without making the 
‘ rtest attempt to deal con- 

rtively with the considerable 
•: tl problems involved. But it 
-'richer racialist nor unreason- 

for Mrs Thatcher to 
'hasize -the importance for 

-i race relations of imposing 
-■ t control over immigration. 

^ is true that the growth of 
non-white population in this 
itry is likely to come more 
l natural increase in the 
muni ties here than from 
ier immigration. Yet the 
*e cited by Mrs Thatcher of 

- nnual inflow of some 40,000 

to 50,000 is not negligible and 
represents for those whites who 
feel most vulnerable to the 
impact of immigration the 
deliberate toleration by the 
Government of its indefinite 
continuation. To show that 
immigration would not be 
allowed to go on for ever at that 
level, is helpful for race 
relations, because tbe prospect 
of an unending flow of immi¬ 
grants at the present rate 
contributes to fear. 

The weakness of Mrs 
Thatcher’s remarks was that it 
was' by no means evident 
precisely what she was 
promising. She spoke of holding 
out the prospect of a clear end 
to immigration. That phrase is 
ambiguous. If it suggests 
bringing immigration to a com¬ 
plete stop at some specified date 
that would be unrealistic. There 
is a strong case for further 
limitation. It is a mistake to 
allow engaged girls the right to 
bring their fiances in to this 
country because, given the 
custom of the arranged marriage 
among the Asian communities, 
that provides a natural way for 
the law to be avoided. 

That can be and is done with¬ 
out any violation of their normal 
social practices because these do 
not require or expect any bond 
of affection before marriage. So 
in these circumstances it is 
hardly surprising that so many 
marriages should be arranged 
with the purpose of providing 
fiances from the Indian sub¬ 
continent with the right to live 
in this country. There would be 
no infringement of human 
dignity if this right were with¬ 
drawn, to be replaced by a 
discretion to be used in those 
cases where there was a personal 
or compassionate reason. But. 
wise though such a change would 
be, it would not put a stop to all 
further immigration. 

The more natural meaning to 
attach to the reference to hold¬ 
ing out the prospect of a clear 
end to immigration is, however, 
that it should be shown that 

the number of dependants wait¬ 
ing to come into this country 
under existing law is limited. 
That would seem to follow from 
the context in which she made 
the remark. It would imply a 
register of those dependants 
entitled to enter Britain at some 
time in the future. In principle 
it would be a good thing if an 
accurate register of this nature 
could be compiled. But the 
Franks committee which reported 
nearly a year ago concluded that 
there were considerable practical 
difficulties; and an Inaccurate 
register that inflated the num¬ 
bers wbo might come would 
inflame not reassure. If such a 
register is to be Conservative 
policy then it is up to them to 
show that it could be operated 
effectively. If they have some¬ 
thing else in mind then it is up 
to them to explain what it is. A 
register would be a good idea, 
but it needs to be shown that 
it is a practical one. 

It is the effect on race rela¬ 
tions that is the critical test for 
immigration policy. That is why 
it is right to limit further 
immigration so far as humanity 
and common sense permit. But 
that is also why, whenever a 
political leader speaks on immi¬ 
gration, it is necessary to 
emphasize at the same time the 
importance attached to good race 
relations. Mrs Thatcher did so, 
but she might have said rather 
more on that score. It would be 
absurd to imagine that tough 
restrictions on immigration 
would in themselves amount to 
an adequate race relations 
policy. It is also essential to 
spell out what should be done to 
help the members of the immi¬ 
grant communities, especially 
the younger ones who have been 
born here, to find a satisfactory 
place in British society. If we 
cannot give a fair place in our 
society to the generations of 
immigrant descent born in 
Britain, then Mr Powell’s dark 
forebodings may indeed be 
fulfilled. 

IE LORD CHANCELLOR IN ULSTER 
Judicature (Northern 

nd) Bill, which comes 
re the House of Lords again 
Htunktee this week, compre- 
ively reorganizes the courts 
he province. It mirrors m 
! respects the reforms 
•tly made in England and 
s. Based on the work.of 

advisory committees, its 
rions have -been well 

-red and, which is rare in 
community, ■ have not 

fled controversy—with one 
tion. The exception is a 
w issue and concerns 
ranee more than reality, 
: is worth getting right, 

the first time the courts 
jrtbem Ireland, from the 

- me Court to the magi- 
s* courts, are to be 
a unified administrative 

Lire. The argument is about 
is to have ministerial 
isibility for that admin i- 
u, the Lord Chancellor as 
gland and Wales or the 
am Ireland Secretary as 
U proposes. The advantages 
nrified administration are 
lestioned, if only because 
superior career structure 

it offers. But there is 
ness in the Northern 

Ireland Bar and among the 
judiciary about committing 
ultimate responsibility for its 
working to the Secretary of 
State. This is not because it is 
seriously supposed that the 
Secretary of State would take 
the scarcely visible opportunity 
the arrangement would give him 
to tip the scales of justice. It is 
because there is just - enough 
material there for exploitation 
by those who have an interest in 
discrediting the administration 
of justice in Northern Ireland. 
The adage about justice being 
seen to be done has more force 
than ever in that divided 
community. 

It is important to emphasize 
that all matters to do with the 
appointment, tenure and employ¬ 
ment of judges remain with the 
Lord Chancellor and the Lord 
Chief Justice of Northern 
Ireland. It is only in the timing 
and listing of cases that tbe 
administrative officers of the 
courts could be thought to have 
the slightest scope to influence 
the outcome of any trial. Never¬ 
theless, it would seem prudent 
in the context of Northern 
Ireland to remove the ground for 
malicious fabrication if that can 

be done without too much 
difficulty. 

The Lord Chancellor has very 
frankly explained that the prin¬ 
cipal reason for giving responsi¬ 
bility for administration of the 
courts to tiie Secretary of State 
and not to him is that neither he 
nor his senior officials have the 
close acquaintance ' with 
Northern Ireland that the job 
calls for, while the Secretary of 
State and his officials have. That 
may be, but surely it requires 
no less acquaintance with the 
workings of the system of justice 
in the province to appoint, 
deploy and remove judges than 
it does to exercise ministerial 
supervision of the administration 
of the courts. The Lord Chan¬ 
cellor’s discharge of the first 
office must fir him, with only a 
little extra reconnaissance, for 
the second. 

This is indeed largely a matter 
of appearance. As Lord Belstead 
aptly said when the Bill was 
given a second reading, the Lord 
Chancellor’s office is seen not 
only to uphold, but also in a way 
to represent, the independence 
of the courts. Northern Ireland 
deserves to be given, as are 
England and Wales, the full 
benefit of that assurance. 

LANKA’S NEW CONSTITUTION 
four countries into which 
e-time British, dominion in 
Asia is now divided India 
solved the most widely 
sd mass democracy. It is 
stronger from having 
id the defeat, break-up and 
ollapse of the Congress 
and its substitution in 
by a loose coalition, 

ns have been properly and 
illy conducted and what 
d the Westminster model 

' amentary government has 
d with little change. 
tan in contrast has had 

periods of partie¬ 
s'' government and mili- 
ctatorships but with rare 
is. One such precipitated 
sis in East Pakistan that 

- zentual birth to Bangla- 
while the election in 

■ . i in March last year was 
r erly contested for its 

that it has led to a new 
■ takeover, though this 
the clear mutual undef- 

I between rulers and 
tat parliamentary democ- 
II be restored as soon as 
- Of Bangladesh it is 

too_ early to reach a 
it six years after the 
's birth; if anything, the 
potential for immersion 

,-ical theory, and prolifer- 
if political parties is 
e—which explains why 
rule suppressive of these 
ristics is now in control. 

Sri Lanka’s experience is 
different yet again. There was 
no nationalist struggle for 
independence to match India’s 
and thus no party with real 
roots. The United National Party 
almost had power thrust upon it 
with independence in 1948 and 
it soon lost office to the lefrish 
Mr Bandaranaike in 1956. Since 
his death elections have pro¬ 
ceeded in relative peace and 
parties have alternated, though 
without making much change in 
society or the economy. The loss 
of momentum was becoming 
such as to make Mr J. R. 
Jayewardene, the UNP leader, 
seek a mandate for constitu¬ 
tional change in last July’s 
election. Winning more than 80 
per cent of the seats he can now 
feel assured of popular support 
when he takes office on 
Saturday, the thirtieth anni¬ 
versary of Sri Lanka’s independ¬ 
ence. as the country’s first 
president. 

While closest to the French, 
the new constitution bears marks 
of the British and American 
systems as well. Unlike the 
French—and surely an improve¬ 
ment over it—will be the 
simultaneous' election at six 
yearly intervals of the president 
and national assembly. The 
president’s executive power will 
be exercised through a prime 
minister and cabinet of his 
choosing within the assembly. 
As a curb on the power of the 

president it will be possible by 
simple two-thirds majority of the 
assembly to vote him out of 
office. For some years Mr 
Jayewardene has not bidden his 
feeling that the fickleness of 
parliamentary factions has made 
for weak government with 
necessary but unpopular 
decisions constantly evaded. One 
obvious result has been an 
economy that is still stagnant 

Over the next few years Sri 
Lanka’s neighbours will be inter¬ 
ested to see by how much 
effective government is augmen¬ 
ted through this constitutional 
change. Within Sri Lanka itself 
no such patient curiosity can be 
expected. The political life of the 
country was noticeably coming 
to the end of one phase when the 
parties that existed at indepen¬ 
dence were becoming played 
out, their leaders, from extreme 
left to extreme right, almost all 
representative of a small, urban, 
highly educated, often anglicized, 
political upper class. Given the 
opportunities of independence 
they have had little to show for 
it after thirty years. Rumblings 
of discontent have never died 
down after the wild, youthful, ill- 
directed insurrection of 1971. 
Now, with 10 per cent unem¬ 
ployment, trouble could break 
out again. Mr Jayewardene has 
seen this and intends to forestall 
it. The next year or so should 
therefore show whether- the 
country can turn this dangerous 
political corner. 

bts in choirs 
• Charles Spencer 
xtin Bnckfirby’s . article 
21) may give the impres- 

>ur readers that the poMcy 
• threatens the existence of 
choirs in this country. I,. 
. can only speak for the 
mia Chorus mid can assure 
we hare no intention of 
out of business by Equity 

i else for that matter. 

It is surely wrong for Mr Jack 
EHSott, Equity’s organizer, to speak 
about amateurs encroaching on tbe 
professional’s wort the truth of the 
natter is that it is the other way 
round large choral works such 
as Messiah, Missa Solemnis and 
Verdi’s Requiem, etc, have nearly 
always boon.performed by amateurs. 

•The real danger, however, ties in 
the fact that since orchestras cannot 
afford promoting concerts with pro- 
fesshmad choirs two things will 

happen: first the public will not 
have the chance to bear the great 
choral masterpieces, and secondly 
professional musicians in the orches¬ 
tras may lose work once It wifi 
become increasingly mow tfficuk 
to find sponsors to subti&ze choral 
concerts with professional sogers. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. SPENCER, 
Chairman, Pbidbarmonia Chorus, 
5 Hall Gate, 
St John’s Wood, NWH. 

From the Reverend. Dr Robert 
Buttenoonh, SJ 
Sir, Canon Baker (January 31) 
imagines that if you look at the 
Christian r/»rifimmify £rosn a dis¬ 
tance, you saa discem that "almost 
afi” shore the sort of common 
creed he has bravely constructed: 
“ Huey aU profess belief iu a Triune 
God ... in one particular hitman 
being. Jesus of Nazareth . . . etc.” 
Where on earth has Canon Baker 
been ? Has be not heard of hast 
year’s dismissal of the doctrine of 
the Incarnation by leading divines 
of bis own Church ? Has he not 
read the 1976 Bamptxm Lectures, 
winch tfismantde the dbarene of 
tbe Trinity? Can be really sup¬ 
pose that his own paraphrase of the 
Eucharist?—** to say eta tarn words 
which Jesus saad and to esc bread 
and drink wine as be dH the night 
before he died”—is anything like 
an adequate account of what that 
sacrament has meant in tbe Chris¬ 
tian tradition ? 

On this showing, a Catholic 
theologian -who considers it bis job, 
not to try and render Christianity 
more credible by subverting the his¬ 
torical creeds and inventing new 
ones, but to understand and inter¬ 
pret the doctrinal tra-dmon of the 
Christian faith, may very reason¬ 
ably hesitate to surrender himself 
or others to intercommunion. Some 
of us maty think that there should 
be inoercxuxmnmian now. But 
6imaginarive views like those of 
Canon Baker fail to make us feel 
that we are all even trying to 
belong to the same Christian com¬ 
munity. In fact, he rather makes 
us feel that it is not really worth 
bothering. 

Our worries are over “ detailed 
interpretation ” of “ the temporally 
trivial**. Yet an the end it is doc¬ 
trinal ntrity, brought about by the 
responsible study of the tradition 
of the faith, and leading to an 
agreed interpretation and common 
understanding of its meaning, that 
has an irreducible part to play in 
giving us a rational assurance that 
we are in Christian communion with 
one another. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT BUTTERWORTH, SJ, 
114 Mount Street. Wl. 
January 31. 

From the General Secretary of the 
Protestant Reformation Society 

Sir, The invitation to Catrdmail Hume 
to address the General Synod of the 
Church of Eng&and, end the “im¬ 
passioned ptea” of Dr Coggan for 
immediate inter-Commuirion with 
the Church of Rome, are tile riunax 
of a carefuHy orchestrated campaign 
to reunite the two churches. All who 
rfahn ailegumce to the Church of 
England should consider what this 
would mean; they may not have 
another chance to do so. 

The Church of Rome, despite the 
outward changes of the last 15 
years, is stffl an unreformed church. 
Min' doctrinal position on _ many 
fundamental questions of belief and 
practice is the antithesis of that 
of the Church of England. The 
supreme authority of Scripture' is 
not acknowledged; Justification by 
Faith all one is not taught, either in 
her formularies or nopufar teach¬ 
ing; the Mass is still essentially a 
Sacrifice, not a Communion; the 
priest is still a mediator between 
God and man; and the bread and 
the wwie of the Mass are still wor¬ 
shipped as God. Tbe system of 
Roman Catholic religion, therefore, 
remains unreconciled, not merely 

with the official forsmtiarfles of the 
Church of England, but with the 
general scheme of reEgioa that 
is prevalent amongst adherents of 
the national church in tins country. 
Everyone who values the heritage 
of a Catholic and Reformed Faith, 
which the Church of England 
affords, must reject the attempt that 
is now being made, without the 
consent of thepeopie, to force upon 
the English Church some, kind of 
organizational union whb the 
Church of Rome. 

It should also be pointed out, for 
those who are tn^amafiar with the 
covert methods of ecumenical com¬ 
promise, that the ground for the 
present climax in reflations between 
the two churches has been subtly 
prepared over many years. The 
services of the Cham* of England 
have been revised with a view to 
making them as similar as possible 
to the services of the Church of 
Rome. “Agreed” statements have 
been put out at regular intervals 
on points of difference between the 
Roman Catholic Church and the 
Church of England. Such statements, 
if they ore studied carefuBy, ore 
found not to be agreements in doc¬ 
trine at aU. but deverhr contrived 
compromises in which aH tbe major 
concessions are made to the Roman 
Catholic side. Thus, truth is set 
aside while the cause of reunion is 
set forward: but onfly by stealth, 
and by biding the real disagree¬ 
ments'behind a screen of difficult 
language. 

It is important tint sR who have 
on interest in the Church of Eng¬ 
land should realize how far things 
have gone in the direction of re¬ 
union, and if they value the spiritual 
heritage of the Reformed English 
Church, to disown the rads attempts 
that are now being nude to bring 
the Church of Enefand and the 
Church of Rome together. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID N. SAMUEL, 
General Secretary. 
Protectant Reformation Society, 
East Ravendale Rectory, 
Gnmsfav, 
South Humberside. 
January 28. 

From Miss Joanna Nash 
Sir, As a Roman Catholic and prob¬ 
ably no nearer to sanctity than Mr 
J. E. Humphrey (“nonconformist 
and chronic backslider ”, January 
30) I must point out to him that it 
is precisely because we are all 
meditating on what Our Lord would 
be likely to say about inter¬ 
communion that we are so hesitant 
about being dishonest about it. Our 
Lord never at any stage implied that 
Holy Communion was merely “ His 
disciples meeting around His table M 
—on tbe contrary. He impressed 
upon them that the Eucharist was 
the most sacred and vita] thing that 
He was leaving them, never to be 
undertaken lightly and always to be 
approached with awe: ** Do this in 
commemoration of Me.” It is always 
inseparable from Calvary, always 
inseparable from our means of re¬ 
demption, always inseparable from 
what is at the very heart of 
Christianity. 

If it were only a friendly meal 
around a common table, I am sure 
that Catholics would be only too 
happy to visit at the tables of their 
friends whenever they were invited 
-—but as long as our fellow- 
Christians continue to confuse what 
is for us the very essence of oar 
religious worship as a mere n meet¬ 
ing around His table ” instead of an 
offering of an eternal sacrifice and 

a tonal reenactment of Our Lord’s 
very actions, then we must say— 
with love—chat there is no unity 
among us and continue to pray that 
in God's due lime there wig indeed 
be M one fold and one shepherd 

In the meantime it might help Mr 
Humphrey if he were to understand 
that to Catholics the use of tbe word 
"table” is inadequate and even— 
though obviously wholly uninten¬ 
tionally—mildly offensive. Tables 
are for meals. God’s sacrifice is 
offered to Him upon an alcar. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOANNA NASH, 
2 Bedford Avenue, 
Wellington, Surrey. 

From The Reverend Geoffrey W. 
Hart 
Sir, The Archbishop of Canterbury's 
appeal in Westminster Cathedral for 
full iznnriMMxmiunion between the 
Church of England and rN* Church 
of Rome needs to be considered 
alongside what actually happens in 
the vast majority of local churches 
up and down the country. 

We accept Holy Baptism as a 
Christian sacrament that transcends 
denominational differences, so that 
there is no snch thing as Anglican 
Baptism, or Roman CatboKc 
Baptism, or even Baptist Baptism. 
There is only Christian Baptism, and 
we are baptized as Christians, not 
as Anglicans, etc. 

Is not the same fundamentally 
true of the sacrament of Holy 
Communion ? It transcends our 
denominational differences of 
understanding and admizustratioo. 
It is the Lord’s Supper, not ooirs. It 
takes place at His Table, not ours. 
It is never just an Anglican or a 
Roman or a Methodist rite. It is 
a Christian sacrament. 

The Church of England, has for 
long acknowledged that “the un- 
worthiness of the ministers . . . 
hinders not the effect of the 
Sacrament” (Article 26), and for 
that those of us who are ministers 
are profoundly thankfuL Can we 
not now recognize that such 
unworthiness includes ritual or 
ecclesiastical, as well as moral, 
^worthiness ? This is no more a 
plea for ecclesiastical anarchy than 
was Dr Coggan’s appeal; in any 
case we have plenty of that already. 
It is a plea for spiritual realism. 

1 know of no parochial clergyman 
who first goes along the comm.union 
rail at every service of Holy Com¬ 
munion to question each individual 
about his ecclesiastical credentials 
before admini storing the sacrament. 
Rigid application of well intention ed 
rules is frankly impossible in most 
situations. 
Yours faitirfully, 
GEOFFREY W. HART, 
Rector of - Cheltenham, 
The Rectory, 
Park Road, 
Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire. 
January 30. 

From Prince Rupert Loewenstein 

Sir, Small wonder Roman Catholics 
dispute tbe validity of Anglican 
orders, when so many Anglican 
divines dispute the divinity of Our 
Lord. 
Yours faithfully, 
RUPERT LOEWENSTEIN, 
Bitides rone Manor, 
Near Chippenham, 
Wiltshire. 
January 28. 

Recogniziiig trade 
unions 
From Afr Paul Nicolson 
Sir, The new legislation on trade 
urnon recognition has caused a 
complex power game of moves and 
counter moves _ by trade unions 
against trade unions and employers 
against trade unions which leaves 
Monopoly in the shade. 

Mr John Lyons complains in 
your columns (January 26) that 
AUEW/TASS found it possfWe to 
block his union’s recruitment by 
making a Bridlington complaint and 
then railing to use the Bridlington 
procedure. Mr Lyons’ union, the 
Engineers’ and Managers* Associa¬ 
tion, then goes to A CAS. TASS 
moves on with Bridlington. EMA 
receives the thumbs down at Brid¬ 
lington and goes to the General 
Council of lie TUC. Writs are 
issued. Mr Mikardo introduces Ibis 
Private Member’s Bill to prevent 
EMA going to ACAS. 

Meanwhile, another power game 
has been well played at the Playboy 
Club. The TGWU launches ACE (the 
Association of Casino Employees). 
ACE claims recognition from thee 
employer, the Playboy Club. “No 
dice” is the obvious reply from the 
employer. ACE refers me issue to 
ACAS. The employer writes to 
employees: “If the union comes in, 
(all bets are off*. We will go back 
to square one and negotiate on the 
basis of confrontation rather than 
in the spirit of cooperation.” The 
Playboy Staff Association is formed 
and recognized by the employer. 
ACAS recommends TOWU/ACE for 
recognition. ACAS’s recommenda¬ 
tion is invalid because the Staff 
Association is not named in the 
ACAS questionnaire distributed to 
discover the opinions of employees. 
Fifty-six out of 32S gaming staff 
voted for ACE. Mr Fletcher, MP, 
launches a Private Member’s Bill 
to keep newborn staff associations 
off ACAS questionnaires. 

This move is designed to prevent 
the recommendations of ACAS 
being declared invalid because 
ACAS did not name a staff associa¬ 
tion in the questionnaire which asks 
workers winch organization they 
want to represent their interests to 
employers. Another clause in the 
Bill enables ACAS to refuse to con¬ 
sult a staff association about tbe 
draft questionnaire. 

The authors of the two Bills do 
not seem to be able to cope with 
the idea that significant majorities 
of professional, managerial and staff 
employees might not accept the 
trade union which “Bridlington” 
or ACAS say they must join to gain 
negotiating rights. Such people 
entering tbe trade union movement 
for the first time resent such 
instructions. The proposed legisla¬ 
tion will cause greater, not less, 
friction. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL NICOLSON. 
General Secretary. 
Confederation of Employee 
Organizations, 
39 High Street, 
Wheatbampstead, 
St Albans, 
Hertfordshire. 
January 27. 

Rudolf Bahro 
From Herr Heinrich Boll and others 

Sir, Tbe plight of potitxcai prisoners 
did not end with the “year of the 
political prisoner” in December 
1977. As the CSCE conference in 
Belgrade moves cowards its close 
we would like to appeal to the 
public to intervene for the release 
of Rudolf Bahro. 

Rudolf Bahro has been a prisoner 
of the East German state security 
service since August 23, 1977. A 
political prisoner. Tbe pretext given 
for his arrest reads: “suspected of 
espionage activities”. A pretext so 
obviously transparent and so slan¬ 
derous its probably hard to find in 
the course of history. Tbe reason 
for arresting Rudolf Bahro is m his 
book Die Alternative—Zur Kritik des 
real erisrierenden Sozialismus, 
which has been published by the 
West German EtrropSische Veriag- 
sanstalt, the publishing bouse be¬ 
longing to the West German trade 
unions, and will soon be available 
in English, French, Italian. Spanish 

and Danish. This book demonstrates 
Rudolf Bahro is a convinced soda- 
list and an extraordinarily talented 
social analyst and political writer. 

Rudolf Bahro is in prison in the 
German Democratic Republic be¬ 
cause, basing iris arguments on the 
Thinking of Karl Marx, Friedrich 
Engels and Rosa Luxemburg, he 
discussed critically the type of 
socialism which exists in bis country. 
Rudolf Bahro is held in prison by 
a state which calls itself socialist 
because he, a communist, advocates 
social progress. 

We think it is necessary to remind 
the authorities of the German Demo¬ 
cratic Republic once again: the 
fact that Rudolf Bahro must be set 
free is no more and no less than 
self-evident. 
Sincerely, 
HEINRICH BOLL, 
GUNTER GRASS, 
GRAHAM GREENE, 
ARTHUR MILLER, 
CAROLA STERN, 
MIKIS THEODORAKIS. 

Determining land prices 
From Professor D. R. Denman 
Sir, Mr David Green and Mr 
Andrew Phillips, whose letters on 
the green pound and land prices 
yoa published today (January 27) 
have each made a common mistake: 
they assume farmers Cairo farm¬ 
land. They do not do so, if by 
farmland is meant land bought in 
the market simpiy as a factor input 
to agriculture, the price of whirb is 
determined _ by form profitability. 
On this definition there is precious 
Etrie farmland and left in Britain. 

The price of tend used for fann¬ 
ing is set by markets which, gene¬ 
rate demands For land on a number 
of counts, onlv one of which may 

be farming. A major influence on 
the price of laud in farming areas 
is residential. A farm of 100 acres 
with a farmhouse worth £40,000 ml 
the house market is carrying £400 
per sere residential traine before 
any tend is put_ to fanning. Resi¬ 
dential demand is only one among 
other demands, including farming 
the land, all of which compere in 
the land market. Land is a precious 
resource in itself with its own 
demands, markets and place in the 
national economy, and in this sense 
is but incidental to the economics 
of farming enterprise. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. R. DENMAN, 
Pembroke CoDege, 
Cambridge- 

Jobs for ethnic minorities 
From Mr B. R. T. Mlines ‘ 
Sir, London Borough of Camden. X 
have read rite Statement of Policy 
published by this Authority; I have 
heard the hitherto unretracted 
statements made on the wireless by 
Councillor Evans and I have read, 
more recently, Mr Flinn’s letter of 
January 27. I have also witnessed 
the electric effect which this policy 
statement has had on my usually 
tranquil colleagues. 

It is my opinion, and chat of many 
of my colleagues, that tbe report 
which Annabel Fern man pr&pared 
on Friday (January 27), and your 
leader of the same day, represented 
a fair and honest analysis of the 
Council’s policy document and 
echoes the disquiet felt by many 
of us here. 

Mr Hugh Flinn’s suggestion that 
you have not exercised sufficient 
care in reading the agreement can 
only be entertained if one accepts 
that the words used were not 
intended to have their usual and 
natural meaning. 
Yours faithfully, 
BARRIE MILNE5, 
Senior Internal Auditor, 
London Borough of Camden, 
The Town HaH, 
Euston Road, NW1. 
January 30. 

Rover overaHs strike 
From Mr Hugo von Beidenstam 

Sir, Seriously, I believe the public 
here and abroad are entitled to 
learn why Leyland Cars’ manage¬ 
ment may think that they can allow, 
let alone afford, a row at the Soli- 
hull factorv over overalls for inspec¬ 
tors to develop into a walk out of 
six employees and some of their 
inspector col leagues, which left the 
plant no other alternative than to 
]ay off all 3.600 assembly workers 
resulting in a total stoppage and 
daily loss of production of £l.5m 
worth of Rover “ cars of the year 

When will British management, 
workers generally and unions, come 
to realize that the world around 
them—taxpayers, financiers and, 
ever more important, customers 
here and outside the UK—-will no 
longer be able to tolerate the some¬ 
times inconceivably poor industrial 
relations from which the public is 
repeatedly made to suffer? Too 
late, I fear, unless it is commonly 
understood and accepted that 

failure to bring about some rapid 
improvement in this field is fatal 
to Britain and to the once admir¬ 
able reputation worldwide for 
British industrial performance and 
workmanship. 

I pray that the good people of 
this country will all join in putting 
up as successful and brave a Fight as 
it has proven itself capable of in 
the past during a state of national 
emergency. Because that precisely 
is the need and the solution to most 
problems—to work hard and per¬ 
form well—which I and so many 
faithful old friends of Great Britain 
have long wished to see accom¬ 
plished here. 

The possibilities of this nation to 
contribute to prosperity as weH as 
moral and political leadership in 
Europe is largely dependent on its 
own ability to produce and compete 
efficiently! 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGO VON HEIDENSTAM, 
14 Hamilton House, 
Vicarage Gate, W8. 
January 26. 

Iraqi view of Palestine 
From the Ambassador of the 
Republic of Iraq 

Sir, The Times in its January 24 
issue pabKsbed a Reuter report of 
a possible summit meeting in 
Algiers of the Arab states opposed 
to President Sadar. 

The Reuter report quoted tbe 
Iraqi spokesman as saying that 
“ our policy is one of maximum 
flexibility, .provided we do not 
depart from our principles”. 

The fact that this paragraph un¬ 
intentionally did not appear in 
The Times, could perhaps lead some 
of your readers to assume that Iraq 
has retreated from its declared 
poMey. . 

Iraq's overriding concern is that 
the Arab states opposed to the 
Sadat “ step ”, which Iraq coosders 
detrimental to the vital interests of 
the Arab nation, should unite and 
consolidate their efforts on the basis 
of a principled Arab outlook that 
rejects the policy of trading terri¬ 
tory and fundamental rights in the 
whole of Palestine and all the 
territories occupied by Israel; the 
policy which led to the Sadat so- 
called initiative. 

Tbe flexibility referred to by the 
Iraqi spokesman has to do with 
procedure and not with principles 
and it awnc at making this consol¬ 
idation accessible to ail parties. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. A. DA WOOD, Ambassador, 
Embassy of the Republic of Iraq. 
21 Queen’s Gate, SW7. 
January 30. 

Tbe V & A triangle 
From Mr Nicholas Scott, MP for 
Kensington and Chelsea {Con¬ 
servative) 
Sir, for far too long the triangular 
site opposite tbe main entrance to 
the Victoria and Albert Museum has 
been left derelict—“a vacant lot 
concealed by garish advertisers? bill¬ 
boards” as Prudence Glynn des¬ 
cribed it in The Times on January 
28—and all wbo know it must hope 
that the GLC will not lose this pre¬ 
cious opportunity of developing to 
the best advantage and in a manner 
worthy of its surroundings a site 
which is of far more than local 
importance. 

The overriding consideration must 
sorely be that any new building 
here should be one of high 
architectural merit which harmon¬ 
ises with, and does not seek to 
dominate, its neighbours in TburJoe 
Square or the great museum across 
the road. I believe that in addition 
to this most people would agree (hat 
this is not a site which should be 
used for luxury flats or other pri¬ 
vate development but for some 
much needed public purpose in 
keeping with its sunroot)dings. 

All wbo have waited long and 
anxiously for the development of 
this commanding site—for k does 
indeed command the entrance to 
central London from tbe west— 
must hope that even in these hard 
times the final decision is not 
allowed to turn on narrow consid¬ 
erations of financial advantage. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS SCOTT, 
House of Commons. 
January 31. 

From Mr F. Fielden 
Sic, Miss Glynn in her short article 
“The V & A Triangle” (Saturday, 
January 2S1, after listing the pro¬ 
posals for the use of this site states 
that . . the froat runners are 
equally acceptable in the eyes ol 
the Royal Fine Arc Commission ”. 
This is not quite correct. 

Iq this instance the Commission 
was asked particularly not to place 
the schemes iu merit order, but W 
state only whether any were unac¬ 
ceptable. Two were found to be 
acceptable and a third to be capable 
with some changes of being made 
acceptable. 

The Commission has nevertheless 
quite dear views about the relative 
architectural merits of these sub¬ 
missions. 
Yours faiihfully, 
F, FIELDEN, Secretary, 
Royal Fine Art Commission, 
2 Carlton Gardens, SW1. 
January 30. 

Advertising bad spelling 
Prom Mr F. T. Meacock 
Sir, Why are the pundits so sur¬ 
prised about the prevalence of bad 
spelling from our youngsters? For 
years we have been officially 
encouraged to drinka pinta xnilka 
day. From such an example what 
can they expect ? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. T. MEACOCK. 
123 Whitchurch Gardens, 
Edgware, 
Middlesex. 
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SANDRINGHAM' ■ 
January 31 : By command of The 
Queen, the Viscount Harcourt 
(Her Majesty's Vice-Lord-Lieu¬ 
tenant for Oxfordshire) was 
present at Royal Air Force Brize 
Norton this afternoon upon the 
arrival of The Sultan of Oman 
and welcomed His Majesty on 
behalf of Her Majesty. 

KEN’INGTON PALACE 
January 31: The Princess 

Margaret, Countess of Snowdon. 
Col oned-Jn-Chief 15th/19th The 
King’s Royal Hussars, today re¬ 
ceived Major-General F. B- 
Wy Id bore-smith on relinquishing 
his appointment as Colonel of the 
Regiment. 

Her Royal Highness also re¬ 
ceived Lieutenant-Colonel Peter 
Hodgson on assuming this 
appointment. 

S- .V" »•*'"* 

Lady Hall and her family are 
deeply grateful for the messages 
of sympathy and the Idnd letters 
they have received on the death 
of Sir John Hall. MP, and they 
send sincere thanks. 

Lady (Molly) Huggins has retired 
as chairman of the Metropolitan 
Housing Trust and has become its 
first president. Mr Brian H. Wilson 
has been elected chairman. 

The Marchioness of Douro gave 
birth to a son in London on 
Tuesday, January 31, 1978. 

A service of thanksgiving Tor the 
life of Terence Rattigan will be 
held at St Martin-in-the-Fields at 
noon on Thursday, February 9. 

Today’s engagements 
Mermaids, myths and monsters 

exhibition, Hunterian Museum, 
Glasgow University. 9-5. 

Lunchtime music. BBC Concert, 
Concert Hall, Broadcasting 
House: Hurdtsxuth, Bach, Szal- 
owski, Schumann, 1.05-2. St 
Margaret, Loth bury : Hans- 
Georg Reinertz. flute. Richard 
Towasend. organ, 1.10. St 
Olaves, Hart Street: Randolph 
Consort, 1.05. 

Talks: Museum of London, Lon¬ 
don Wall, From Village to 
Suburb series. Hoi born, Frank 
Kelsall, 1.10; National Gallery 
lecture theatre. Great Collec¬ 
tions of the World—The Kunst- 
musetun, Basle, repeated by re¬ 
quest. 1. 

Hayward Gallery. Da da and. Sur¬ 
realism reviewed, 10-8.' 

Royal Mews. Buckingham Palace, 
horses and carriages on view, 
2-4. 

Brirish Heritage. Vicars Lane, 
Chester: audlvisual interpreta¬ 
tion of 2,000 years of Chester’s 
history, 9-4. 

Exhibition of stamps of Haiti and 
Brazil, Stanley Gibbons Gallery, 
Strand, 9.45-4.45. 

Birthdays today 
Vice-Admiral Sir Norman Dalton, 
74; Professor Sir Sam Edwards, 
50; Mr Robert Gitfinns, 67 ; Mr 
Leonard Cribble, 70; sir Douglas 
Hall, 69; Lord Johnston, 71; Sir 
Jack Lyons. 62; 
Matthews, 63. 

Sir Stanley 

Latest wills 
Mrs Marion Bell Nelson Dutfafe, of 
Okehampton, left £106,715 net. 
After a few small bequests she 
left the residue to the British 
Museum, to be used for acquisi¬ 
tions and/or maintenance. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) r 
Cerrisford, Mrs Vera, of Mai thy 

£115,202 
Calvert, Mrs Gwendoline Ella, of 
Middlesbrough .. £184,116 
Gass, Dr Hugh, of Hexham 

£122,914 
Laycock, Lieu tenant-Colonel Peter, 
of Sutton Courtenay .. £148,221 
Marsfnll-Reynolds, QC. Mr Clyde 
Albert Leslie, of Earls Court, 
special commissioner in divorce 

£110,869 
Michael, Miss Edith Mart Irene, 
of Chelsea .. .. £181,459 
Smith, Mr David Blackham, of 
Leeds, solicitor .. .. £107,573 
Tryon, Victoria Sophia, of Bristol 

£111,823 

A nineteenth-century military uniform which was sold for 
£700 at Christie's yesterday in a sale of oriental art. 

Bureau is 
sold 
for £15, 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
January 30, 1953 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 29.—Members of a 
German Federal court sitting in 
Charlottenburg in the British sec¬ 
tor of Berlin today acquitted 
Wilfried von Studnitz, a medical 
student of GOtdngen University, 
of the charge on which he had 
been tried before a Gottingen 
court of taking part with mortal 
weapons in a duel in tbar diy in 
1951. The Gottingen court had 
then acquitted him. but the state 
prosecutor held that this was nor 
the correct ruling in accordance 
with existing laws. The defence 
argued today that if adequate pre¬ 
cautions were taken student duels 
served only to prove the courage 
of those taking part and could not 
therefore involve mortal weapons. 
The Federal coart agreed with thin 
view, and ruled that student duels, 
as they were not duels with mortal 
weapons, therefore were not Sunishable. It means that student 

uelling is again legal as long as 
adequate precautions are taken. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A bureau-cabinet is a very stan¬ 
dard piece of English furniture: 
glass or mirror doors above, a 
slope-tup desk in the middle and 
drawers below. But when it is 
exceptionally well made it can be 
exceptionally expensive ; Phillips 
bad one at £15,000 (estimate 
£12,000.) yesterday. 

It was a George 1 piece in 
figured walnut; the pediment at 
the top is elaborately carved and 
pared gilt with Dowering swags. 
The interior is architecturally 
designed with Corinthian pillars; 
it stands on lion paw feet. The 
price was the highest ever 
achieved by Phillips for a piece 
of furniture. 

The Phillips form tore sale made 
£125,805 with 3 per cent unsold. 
A baroque gilt-wood mirror 
frame, carved with a demented, 
dense design, or amorinj, of rocks 
and gods made £5,000 (estimate 
£5.000). A group of six miniature 
paintings depicting scenes from 
the life of Elizabeth 1, contained 
In a massive ivory frame (Phillips 
did not hazard a guess about the 

date at which they had been 
executed), reached £5.000 (esti¬ 
mate £2.500} 

Phillips also held a sate of 
clocks and watrbes totalling 
£71,585, with 2 per cent unsold. 
Clocks were much in demand, with 
only one lot unsold ; a grande 
sannerie calendar carriage clock 
by Drocourt made £3,800 (estimate 
£3.000) and an eighteenth-century 
Dutch walnut longcase dock 
£3,700 (estimate £3.000). A Phil¬ 
lips sale of miniatures and icons 
made £18,413, with 1 per cent 
unsold. 

A sale of paintings yesterday 
at Sotheby’s Bearne, Torquay, 
made £79,750. with 44 lots or 7 
per cent unsold. Pawsey and 
Payne paid the top price of £3.100 
(estimate £800 to £1,200) for a 
still-life of flowers on a ledge by 
Joseph Barney, dated 1807. 

A sale of antiques held by 
Osmond, Tricks in their Clifton 
sale room In Bristol made £25,445, 
with 5 per cent unsold. The top 
price of £1.100 (estimate £600) 
was paid for a good late-m'ne- 
teenth-century ship's brass chrono¬ 
meter. 

A sale of oriental ceramics and 
works of art at Christie’s yester¬ 
day made £20,973, with 23 per 
cent unsold. The high unsold 
percentage reflected a group of 
Pekin glass that failed to find 
buyers and a couple of other more 
expensive lots. The top price of 
the sale, £700 (estimate £600 to 
£1,000). was paid for a suit of 
armour dating from about 1860. 

Collection of books on art 
is offered for £55,000 
By Our Sale Room Correspondent 
A collection of books on “ the art 
and practice of drawing and paint¬ 
ing ”, which has taken 10 years 
to assemble, is being offered foe 
sale at £55,000 by Ben Weinreb, 
of Great Russell Street, Blooms¬ 
bury. It contains most of the 
main publications in the field since 
1540. 

If no satisfactory offer is re¬ 
ceived for the collection as a 
whole by February 1+ the books 
will be offered individually. 

The catalogue, which is being 
sent out today, offers a fascinat¬ 
ing insight into the . books that 
charted -changing attitudes to 
painting over the centuries, or 
stimulated those changes. It is 
available at £2.25, including 
postage. 

Every book is priced, empha- 
siting that collectors are more 
interested in beauty chan history. 
The first systematic exposition of 
the rules of painting and perspec¬ 
tive published, Alberti’s De Pic¬ 
ture Praestantissima, of 1540, a 
small visually unassuming volume, 
is offered at £600. Edward Orme’s 
Att essay on transparent prints, of 
1807, is marked at the same price 
because it has 13 hand-coloured 
engraved plates. 

That pricing reflects the fact 
that books with fine plates can 
be broken np, and the plates 
framed and sold separately very 
profitably. 

The most expensive item is a 

set of DOreris treatises on geo¬ 
metry, fortification and the pro¬ 
portions of the human body, at 
£5,250. The books are the first 
editions in Latin published in the 
1530s and belonged in die seven¬ 
teenth century to Francisco de 
Quevedo y Villegas, the Spanish 
author. He was a close friend of 
Velasquez, who probably studied 
them. 

Leonardo's Tndte de la pein- 
ture, of 1651, is offered at £1,250. 
It was discovered in the seven¬ 
teenth century and first published 
in French and Italian in 1651 with 
illustrations by Poussin. 

The copy offered for sale be¬ 
longed to John Evelyn, the 
diarist, and was acquired by 
Weinreb at Christie’s last year for 
£682; the increase in price is 
.pardy due to the cleaning of each 
page to remove stains. 

A very fine copy of George 
Stubbs’s The anatomy of the 
horse, of 1766. including 24 
etched plates, costs £2,250. 

There are many modestly priced 
and fascinating works. The 1755 
second edition of Dr Brook 
Taylor’S method of perspective, 
by Kirby, including the frontis¬ 
piece by Hogarth, in which every¬ 
thing is out of perspective, re¬ 
cently imitated by David Hock¬ 
ney, can be had for £85. The 
1753 first edition of -Hogarth's 
Analysis of beauty is priced at 
£150. 

Memorial requiem 
Sir Alan Walker 
Memorial requiem Mass for Sir 
Alan Walker was celebrated by 
Mgr F. A. Miles in Westminster 
Cathedral yesterday. .Lord Prit¬ 
chard gave an address. Among 
those present were : 
I^dir Walker < widow i. Mr Michael 
(talker ison!, Mr and Mrs Richard 
Gale and Mr and Mrs Roderick CLay- 
Uin i tens-in-law and dingiucr&i. Miss 

KES1*.3!?1. Mls* Ca**1*1?110 tijl8 ond nlichard. Gale igrandchildren>. Mr and 
J- Doran, Mr and airs R. fc\ 

Uvleft. Mis Kcmpion. Mias Susan and 
MU* Ann Bytes, Rtr and Mr* C. E. 
tiytev. Mrs Robert Gabbln*. Mr and 
Mn Flbroy Clayton. 

Viscount Loath ora. Lady Pritchard, 
Lord McFacUcan tSLimUnl anud- 
casnng Group i and Lady McFadzoUl 
with Mr J. stomr: Lord Atauinqg 
ot Sondcrslrad i chairman. Midland 

With sir David Barron. Mr F, D. 
O Rrtcn Newman. Mr W. C. Woodman 

_ repreaendno rtUel general 
manager; _ Mr Noll Mills, and Mr 

*5™. MP, and Mix Peyton. Lady 
Joan Robertson, the Hon Mr* E. R. A. 

JB-fcJ* Hft? Wp Stnanno Stymie. 
Mountain and Mr David 

S?nw.U Bi-ESPlc..aL,5 iwurane* Com- 
pa3£.l’t.Kr 5U9h Lady Ripley. 
Sir ““W*1 Klnahan. Sir Archibald Furbos. sir Ettwln and 

. WsAinmo, sir TEugimn and Lady 
MrivllLc. sir Jark Gallant sirDonald 

'Kownujee .vuckmiotm. Sir 
,Hn* Samuel ^nd C01. 

'lr D*vrvk Polroor 1 chairman and chief 
mkuiIw, Bom Charring ton ■ and Mrs 
{•aimer with Mr and Mrt John Ounv 

R- LJoVd- Mr Alfred Huli-Davta, 
MP. and Mrs Hail-Da els. Mr A. W. 
N. Lake, Mr J. R. Leach man. Mr 
and Mrs Angus MaeKenae-Cburlnatan. 
Mr Geoffrey nillbnu. Mr and Mrs 
George H1U. Mr D. R. Leftward. 
Ueutorunl-Cofcme! P. L. Brodfor- 
wwrjnw, and other past and present 
members or the staff. 
_Mr Peter Lazarus . (Department of 
Transport 1. Mr John Hogg. Mr Morris 
Abbott and Mr D. A.Lunman /Hogg 
Robinson Group). Mr Keith Showering, 
Mr Francis Showering- Mr D. Holden- 
Brown, Sir Edward tiiompMer and Mr 
Philip SftMbeumr cAllied BruwertoO. 
Mr Alex Bennett treprescnUnp prest- 
deftt. Whitbread and Co 1 with Mr 
Charles Ttitbury and Mr Raymond 
Seymour; Mr 4. M. w. Bosworth 
{depot? chairman, representing rfanlr- 
man, British Rap Board; with Me 

H.'L. E. Lawrence. Mr Derek Fowlar. 
Sir Dav.d Sarpell. Mr A. V. Barker. 
Mr C.B. Burt and Mr R. U. Lucellns; 
Mr T. E. Fisher i deputy chairman 

■ and group chief executive. Thomw 
Cook croup 1 and Mrs Fisher with Mr 
and Mrs R. T. Kanter. Mr and Mn 
M. W. Brockman. Mr and Mrs J. 6. 
Shepherd. Mr and Mrs D. M. 
McwnilkiD. Mr B. m. Cocup. Mr end 
Mrs S. A.. Field, Mr J. S. Ho nines- 
head and Mr m: G. Wilcox 

MX Hubert Bnivlay i Edward*. Bttifl- 
wood and Bewlayi and Mrs Bewlag 
with Mr John E. HIU and Mr Anthony 
J. Miller; Mr J. W. Cameron /J. W. 
Cameron and Co 1. Mr Boo Kennedy 
1 Broadcast Marketing Services 1. Mr 
A. J. R. TMjtucU 1 Arthur Cnhtness 
S^n and Cot. Mr_ J*. H. Sautiffl 
iWiwbs Mann and Truman Brewers» 
Mr G. Blnns 1 Capital Radio 1. .Mr H 
Kvdc iBrUtsb. Transport Hotels). Mr 
John Phlpooo fLUiklaW# and Paines). 
Mr H. A. Ghisenhale-Marsh 1 Char¬ 
ring toh and Co). Mr F. L. Parkin* 
(British Insurance Brokers' Assarts- 
Ham. Mr r. B.- Sharpe (Whfnney 
Murray and.Co). Mr E J. Thompson 
fWolvcriiamptoa and Dudley Breweries 
and* chaliTtiJn. Brewers’ Social? i. Mr 
R. L ' Matthews -i general sconary. 
also representing dimctar-genemi. 
Brewer*" Sodetyi and Mrs Matthews. 
Mr Pe-ter Stafford fDorchester hotel). 
Canon Arthur Payton t Inter-Church 
Traveli. Mr C. H. Broughton pipkin 
iBICC) and Mrs Broughton Pipkin, 
Mr Rowell Thomas- ireprosenthig pro- 
si Rank Organisation), Mr A. H. 
Palmer tAswurton at.British Malt- 
otiTs). Mr J. C. Heron fSovfUm Hydro- 
logical Carporpbnni. 

Mr A. E. Harding frepreseoUng Ilia 
directors' and general tnaongwrienL 
LioVds Bank). Mr Richard DurlacJier- 
Mr- Dartd Stonknml and Mr R. S. 
Wilkins (U'edd- Darla char Mordaton and 
C01. Mr G. r.. wulinmt iJ. Hi'nry 
Schroder li'jg^and Cot. Mr. sntu 
Nicholson (" Yhc Observer " also re- 
preseatlng chairman. Glvudebonrne 
Oorrai. Malor Kenneth C. RlitMend 
t“ bu«4itanonal Boltlar and Packer" 
and British Bottlers' Institute 1. Mr 
F. B. Powstl-Brott fWUiaoi Cory and 
Son), Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
Robert de Pass. Mn Howard do Paso. 
Mr and Mrs V. Van. Marie, mm 
Goonrwy WlDdns. Mr and Mry Edward 
Hogg, Mr and Mn Edward waop. Mn 
Alberilna Bralthwaits. Mn Harold Gil¬ 
bert, Captain and Mrs Robert Macken¬ 
zie; Mr Jean de Pass. Brigadier and 
Mrs w. p. Scott. Mr and Mn Toro 
Imnonjrr, Mr Patrick Ids. Mr and 
Mm Sidney sptro. Mr Michael j, 
Verny. Mr and Mn Edward Qouioaa. 
Mr Patrick Lynch. Mr Edward fiuln- 
th-ss. Mr nm Rathbone. nip. Mr R. 
Gowot Beioc. Mr F. G Sraryer and 
M and Mne Christian Lamot* 

CoUicry visit 
The Duchess of Keen win spend 

two hours underground when she 
visits Morton Colliery, co Dur¬ 
ham, on February 23. 

University news 

Glenda Jackson to get 
honorary degree 
Miss Glenda Jackson, the 
actress, who was born in 
Birkenhead, is to receive an 
honorary degree of DJJti from 
Liverpool University at the 
midsummer. congregation in 
July. 
Other honorary degrees to be 
conferred by Liverpool Univer¬ 
sity are: 

Mark, former ComitibVjner Of Mi'jro- 
rillL'.c PoLtr 
DEng: Sif MMIUgug FiTUl!s!on. rBS 
•ih.Tirtnon 01 Sear* Engineering. 
DSc; Profosjor A. V. Johnson. :ri- 
!»sor of chrailKry and hororarr ?trz- 
l-ir. oorlcii'iural research council C" ! 
of invertebrate eh«mliuy ar.: 
pnvsiolo-iy. Sur«-x L'tf.-’rslti. 
DMus: n- G. E. H. AVaLam. crtsl- 
dt-ni of the Royal Musical AxocUUon. 
1C70-74. 

LhrtJ: Profp*sor A. A. Parker, pro¬ 
fessor of Spanish literature. Teaas 
Uim-eraliy. Mi- H. n. PooJc. chief 
RKUIlit of Ltveroool Council of 
Social Service, Mr R. w. Burchfield- 
follow and lu'.ar m English Lanim-iq*. 
Si Peter’s College. Oxford. Professor 
E. C. Turner. =rof«sor of papyrology, 
L'nlversllv Colleqc London. 
LLP: Lord Ashbv. FRS. Chancellor or 
Queen's University. Belfast. Sir Robert 

Grants : 
From the Science Research Council; 
UIOO.SBJ to Professor L. t— Cre'-n 
ir. support of nncLiar Mrurturc re¬ 
search: Cr.l.MOa ta Dr R. J. Coav. 
11 support of tus design ei ceirr^’: 
structures camposc'd of rial slabs ter 
pov-cricking efTects. -.-.Ui s=e^a: 
reference to bridges. 

OBITUARY 
dr wilhelmine del? 

German studies at Royal-7.; 
Holloway College 

Wide ..... Mr Nisbet-Smith : 
, experience of management. 

f'-ssor T. IV. Goodwin and Dr H ’ 
R»«. In sunport or r-'s-areh ir.:o d<*. 
artuuilon and conicg^vsr. of eziy 
sours and st orals in insects. 

Forth comirg 
marriages 

: ■ New general 
Mr J. W. T. Hanood 
and Miss C. F. j. Worsali 
The engagement is announced 

Mr C. J. R eh beck 
and Miss T. Ivon Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of Resr- 
Admlral Sir Edward and Lady 
Rebbeck. of Stubb Hill. Ipine. . 
Sussex, and Tatiana, danehter of Avenue. Bath. 
Mr and Mrs G. H. Ivon Jones, of M A w. <^aulhnessv 
3a East Stratton, Hampshire. J - 

manager 
between Jonathan, younger son „ rri* 
of Mr P. H. Harwood. OBE, R jyMrip 
Kaduna, Nigeria, and of Mrs L*. J.qJA J. liAi-Cc) 

Newspapers 
Tudor Pcrians. of La Ronde, 
Exmuutfa. and JulieL elder 
daughter of Comnumder and Mrs 
M. V. Worstall. 99 Bloomfidd 

• Mr Dusnl Nisbet-Smith is 
appointed' general manager of 
Times Newspapers Ltd and will 
take up his appointment on May 
1. 

As well as being a member of 
rhe executive board, Mr Nisbet- 

board 
will 

iate Capain'wiadysraw Galica and cashtie. and' the late -VL- H- : pyrilnce ^and^ 'knoivledge* .Tn all 
of Mrs J. R. Gallca, of Little Allison. 1 branches of newspaper manage- 
Sommerford, Wfltshire. 1 aeni. 

.. ^ .. _ , Mr Ni-bet-Smith. who is 42, was 
Mr J. P. V. Sevan . and Miss C. Wehb-Cook . bt>p:i ia New- Zealand and was a 
and Miss V. A. C. Aliaga-Kelly The manxage wiU take p.ace today iournaJiit on the Daily Setrs. 
The engagement is announced between Michael.. eldest son ot southland, beFore coming to 

Mr D. M. Studd 
and Miss A. J. Galica 
The engagement is announced 

and Miss L. M. Allison 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs J. G. Shaushnessv, of 

Cork. 

Marriages Mr D. G. Bray 
and Miss P. E. Levison „ _ . 
The engagement is announced sir A. jenoks 
between David, only son of Mrs and Miss >L Keswick 

; -papers, which appointed him 
■general manager of the Sierra 
Lione Dfrilu Moil in 1962, He re¬ 
turned to ibe United Kingdom in 
■1?65 as senior industrial relations 

_ _ _ . manager of Mirror Groap News- 
r.ili.iw Brav. 59 Dravton Gardens, The marriage took place recent:" papers. 
Chelsea. SWIO, and the late Mr in Los Angeles. Cali forma, berwesn tn isgg be bscame de\elopment 
Louis. Bray, and Pamela, only Mr Charles Alexander Jencks. son manager of rhe Scottish Daily 
daughter of Councillor and Mrs of Mr and Mrs Gardner Jencks. Record and Sunday Mail, and in 
Samuel Levison. Marine Gate, of Cape Cod. Massachusetts, and , totq woe; on the* board of that 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, and itiss cocipanv as director of productinn 
Margaret Keswick, dangnter of Sir CDli develrpmenr. Since 1974 he 
John and Lady Keswick, of Port- ^en managing director of the 
rack House. Dumfries, Scotland. ■ Scoriish Daily Record and Sunday 

'.•oil and in 1976 joined the board 

Brighton, Sussex. 

Mr C. E. H. Coflier-Wright 
and Miss R. Hubbard 
The engagement is announced _ _ _ . . _ 
between Charles, voungest son of Mr H. E. Gaylord. Jr 
Mr and Mrs J. H.' Collier-Wrifiht, and ^Bss A. Smith 
of Mursley, Buckinghamshire, and The marriage took place on Dec- 
Rowan, elder daughter oF Mr and ember 31, 1977, in Florida, be- 
Mrs D. Hubbard, of Effingham, tween Mr Harry E. Gaylord. Jr. 

of Mirror Group Newspapers. 

Surrey. of Groningen. The Netnerlandr. 
son of Mr and Mrs Harry C. 
Gzviord. of Eustis. Florida, ard 
Miss Alexandra Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Arnold Smith, of 
Ottawa, Canada. 

r main 
board 
directors 

P. F. writes: 
The recent death of ur 

Wilhelmine Delp ar the age of 
95, Head of the Gentian Depart¬ 
ment at the Royad Holjtnrey 
College in the University of 
London from 1908 to 1944, 
marks the end of a chapter m 
Anglo-German relations en¬ 
riched by the emigres—Max 
Muller, Eucbfaaun, t>iepma»o, 
Johannsen, Bred, Meissner, 
Fied)er and Schlapp among 
them—who contributed greatly 
to the teaching of German 
Brirish universities and schools 
and co making_ German culture 
known to a wider public 

Born siiortiy after her. 
parents’ arrival in London m 
1882, Miss Delp gre^v up us 
the large German community 
in Forest Hili with its own 
Lutheran church. Gradually she 
assimilated the culture of her 
adopted country, and became 
completely bi-Iingual. Her 
parents and others of their 
generation had come to England 
voluntarily tc pursue business 
and commercial interests, and 
she was able to maintain close 
contact with kinsfolk and 
friends in Germany, and kept 
German language and culture 
alive for her students during 
the difficult years of two wars. 
During and after the First War 
she and her mother devoted 
their vacations to raking 
students ro a country retreat 
where nothing but German was 
spoken: and Germans coming 
to England since 1945 have 
expressed gratitude for the way 

in which she opened then- 
to English history, cohnre 
education. 

Miss Delp inherited a love 
art and mask: -and a great'ze if * 
and aptitude for teaching. ;j| 
First at Guton and a doctors .'I* 
at the SofbooDe led. to 
appointment at ’the Roj 
Holloway College. She 
all her energy and gifts to h {[I v 
teaching, and gave her stnde&;|S«* 
an insight into fields far beyrt* 
the range of the. ” 
syllabus. The e 
research, for which there > 44, 
so little time, is proven .in til 
few articles, cfeieSy on Goetf 
which reached publication. Or 
side the college her wisdom s 
ability were much valued 
the University of London a; 
by the English Goethe Socle 
of which she was- a Vtce-Pre - 
dent 

ksids far beyof* *“ ^ 
che^prescrib -vil 

Miss Delp’s excell me 
ory and powers of observati 
often re-created the past f 
her younger friends, and b 
published reminiscences, R01 
Holloway College, 2908-19. 
have already been a valoai 
source to a recent biograph 
of Ivy Compton Burnett, 
her long retirement of over 
years her always- dinuaun 
form grew even smaller wi 
age, while the adxnhatjion 
her friends increased', for h 
unfailing interest in people a 
the world outside, her genero 
use of her time and her gif 
her modesty and her gre 
kindness. 

MISS NANCY HEWINS 

Mr 'William Rtes-Mocg. editor of 
The Times, Mr Harold Evans, 

Major R. M. Gamble 
and Mrs P. R. Gordon Clark 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin Gamble, The Royal 
Green Jackets, elder son of Mrs 
Gamble and the late Brigadier jj,. u. \\\ Wiggin 
G. M. Gamble, and Priscilla Rose, ^ ^ r. jj. Tolhurst 
younger daughter of Mr J. N- The marriage took place on Sa:- oJ!rnr , T. - T. ..r 
Catchpole and Mrs T. R. Bland. janSLry 2S, at the Church ^chael Mafld^%D?w cUtf 

of St Barnabas. Christchurca. New ,nd mvketiS“ VSm 
Dr N. P. Rolls Zealand, between Mr Harry Wig- \jS«5n2Jm anTSlr 
and MLss J. E. Bull gin. or Oak Hill. Ombersley. near DuSM Nisbec-Sra't^ gener^ maS 
The engagement is announced Droitwicb, Worcestersture, swi of a^er-desigr.ate of Times News- 
between Nigel Paul, elder son of the late Sir William and Lady ■ papers, will join the main board 
Mr and Mrs M. Rolls, of Morris- Wiggin, and Mrs Robin Tolhurst. : 0f Times Newspapers, 
ton, Swansea, and Jennifer Elba- daughter of Mr and Mrs Campbell Mr William Rees-Mogg, who Is 
beth, daughter of Mr and Mrs C. Lin wood, of Wanganui, New 49. and Mr HaroJd Evans, who Is 
C. Bull, of Grimsby. Zealand. the same age. were simultaneously 

_appointed to their respective 
_ , . _. __ editorships in 19fi". 
Luncheons Lonn« Company , ^ Mr Michael Mander, aged 42. 

^liss Nancy Hewins, who died 
on January 17 at the age of 75, 
was founder in 1927 of the 
Osiris Repertory Company, a 
group of touring women actors, 
usually about seven in number,, 
some playing male parts. They 
toured the country giving plays 
at schools, village halls, 
women’s institutes and such 
like, carrying their own scenery 
in vans and often sleeping 
rough in the halls in which they 
had performed, or in the vans: 
they all loved the life. 

Ac first the company played 
Shakespeare in schools in and 
around London, using original 
music; later they added other 
plays ro their repertoire and 
toured farther afield from a 
base at Willersey near Broad¬ 
way, occasionally venturing 

overseas to Ireland, the Che 
nel Islands or the Isle of M» 
and they continued to opera 
throughout the Second ,Woi 
War. 

Miss Hewins was preparing 
celebrate the 50th anniversa 
of the company’s foundati 
when she contracted her last i 
ness. She had a special tale 
for stage fighting ud aas 1 
sponsible for the fighting at 
naval pageant held at Gref 
wich many years ago. 

Her father, Professor W. 
Hewins, had been. Secret, 
of Joseph Chamberlain's Tar 
Reform League early ti 
Century, was on the staff of t 
London ScKbo? of Economi 
and bad been Parliaments 
Secretary to the Ministry i 
the Colonies during the Fk 
Worid War. 

PROFESSOR FUAD SAFAR 

At a meeting of the court of the \ joined Times Newspapers Ta 1971 
HN1 Government Lonuers* Company held at as advertisement and marketing 
Mr Fred Midley, Secretary of Vintners’ Hall yesterday Mr j director. He became deputy chief 
State for Defence, was host at a James w. mute was installed as : executive last year, retaining the 
dinner held at Admiralty House blaster, Mr John Hovey as Lpper title of marketing director, 
yesterday evening in honour of \\ardf*jn<i Mr C. kerb \amn Mr Dugal Xisbat-Smith’s appoint- 
Dr R. Kruisinga. Minister of A d raw was ment as general manager is an- 
ne-fence of The Netherlands. held afterwards at which the ; not-need above. 

Master presided, and the sprakejrs ; The board of Times Newspapers 

BM Govenunent _ 
Mrs Judith Hart. Minister for ^“.Mr 
Overseas DevelopmenL was host present included : 
at a luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens AJd-arnan sir cuimt! iticter.oi-s. sir 
yesterday in honour of Dr SUra £££.£ 
Luongo, Venezuelan Minister 01 Licuurvani-coione-. v. s. P. l.uio-j--.- 
Finance, and Dr Hector Hurtado iU,d Nlr Norman Harena. 
Navarro, Veneznelan Minister for 

included the Wardens, Mr R. D. j convicts of five Thomson nominee* 
Bartle, QC,_ Mr Joan E. Tabor , and four Astor nominees, two of 

Penry Thomas. Others | each of these groups being termed 

Investment. The other guests 
were : 
The Ambassador of Venezuela. Dr 
Manuel Hernandez. Dr Deinn Ponce 
Logo. Sir Pout Pres ion. Mr C, W. 
Fogarty, and MUe Mandy Hamm. 

Press Club 

Pbarmacentical Society of Great 
Britain 
A dinner was held at the Pharma¬ 
ceutical Society of Great Britain 
yesterday evening. Mrs E. Leigh, 
president, presided, and the chief 
guest and speaker was Mr David 

The Press Club gave a luncheon 0tiiers ifl" 
*n a°f, ** ^nerit?n VSiSLr D. A. Norton. Pror««r E. 
Ambassador and Mrs Brewster shonon. Mr f. GouiduiR. Dr Richard 
yesterday. Those present included : >lx show. Mr Nc-.-Jio 
Mr and Mrs Frank Arnold. Mr Burnett 
Anderson. Earl Attlee. Mr Tom Baker. 
Mra Joan Bam«, Lord Cudllpn, Mrs B. 
Dumnd. Mr Poier Dacro, sir Trevor CoOlxizlttCC OD In visible Exports 

mTOciot MMUuSJli. 1PiTbendwT“*nd and British Overseas Trade Board 
SSS., "5ft ?3aSu,M^!i..%\US,35?n Lord D^unan was host at a dimer 
stead. Mr t. sarap»on. mus. m. given by the Committee on Imis- 
Somarra and Mr and Mrs LouU Wulff. Exports and the British Over 
— . seas Trade Board ar CTaridges 
Olimers hotel yesterday to mark Cbe start 
T of a vrsii to London of a party 
Lady Mayor sg _ from the Philippine Republic. 
SL.Amo°S..Fho.s« present were : Mayoress entertained the following -n,* pwiippm- Ambassador. Mr and 
euests at dinner at the Mansion Mrs c. Arnolds, Mr a. m. Bom?ion. 

cpwwdsnr ■ Mr A- R Brlnas. Mr A. D. K.- CWong. 
Housg y^reraay . _ „Lir,. Mr j. emco. Mr g. it chon. Mr w. c. 
Thy Ciovcroor of the. Bowk of EnoUnd Tn-cson. Mr P. Oeorgo. Sir Derek 
and Mrs uordon_ RWtardspnl„,the_Hon vutdhell. Mr A. Shipp. Mr R. J. R- 

O'NelU. nTV.i-T. vip Owen. Mr J. Lonuu... w. 
Hutson. Mr J. A. B. Nnave. Mr W. M. 

v£ Clarke. Mr J, U. T. Frost and Mr 
J. Mann. 

SB. 1 
an. Mr P. E. str Con *md Lad. 

Admiral and Mrs 
RK-hani DwtUT. P_ - . 
Sortelv. M« Evcrard Hambro. Mr 
Alderman and Mrs Kenneth Cork. th« 
Rocortcr and.Mrs J. IV. Ml skin, the _ 
Director or the BrWsh Museum ana Indian journalists’ Association 
Mrs David M. WTlwm and Contain and ___j ,v,a 
Mrs vrw-hapi Turned. The crime Minister proposed toe 

toast of the Republic of India at 
City Livery dub the annual Republic Day (January 
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by 26) dinner of the Indian Journa- 
Mr Alderman and Sheriff Micbael bsts’ Association held at die Latest annnintments 
Hinton, was present at a recep- Connaught Rooms yesterday. Mr I appumuucuw 
tion yesterday evening before a V. R. Bbaxt, president, presided, 
dinner given bv the City Livery Mr John Davies. MP, Mr Cyril 
Club ar Sion College for: Smith, MP, and the Indian High 
sir David McNw iCammis&iancr « Commissioner also spoke. Among 
Uip MpLropollian Pallet?i. Mr P. B. ^nrn-__. a,_w_ . 
Havana ah 1 deputy cammisalanan. Mr ulOSepreSetlt were. 
- -- - . — Mrs Callaghan. Mrs J. Davies. Mrs J. H. Gorard and Mr W. H. Gibson 
■ assistant commissioners 1. Mr Peter 
Marshall (Commissioner Of lhc City 
or London Police 1. Mr E. W. Bright 

1 assistant commissioner 1 and other 
officers and members of both forces. 

Mr W. Anthony Clarke was In the. 
chair, assisted bv Sir Ralph Peirlng. 
Mr Norman C. Tremellen. Mr Loslle 
B Prlnro. Mr Hngh Olson and Mr 
Bernard L. Morgan. Sir Colin Woods 
■ Chief Inspector or Constabulary ■ and 
Chanceflar the Rev E. Garth Moore 
(President or Sion College) went also 
present. 

V. R. Qhatt: the High Commissioner 
tor Mauritius and Lady Teelock. 1 the 
Soviet Ambasudar and Mme Lank ova. 
the Ambassador of Nopal and Mme 
Slngha. the High Commissioner for 
Bangladesh, Iho Charge d'Affalros of 
China and Mrs Chu. Sir Denis and 
Lady Hamilton. Sir Edward Pickering. 
Mr and tin David Lantj. Mr Roger 
Stott. MP. Mr John Hunt. MP. Mrs 
and Mrs B G.iihnm. Mr and Mrs A. 
Balu, Mr and Mra W. H. Martin. Dr 
and Mrs T. Basu. Mr And Mrs B. K. 
Ttwart and Mr Sander Kabadl. 

Science report 

Geology : Strange circles on earth 
An American geologist has disco¬ 
vered faint circular patterns on the 
Earth’s surface many miles in 
diameter and apparently never 
described before. They are def¬ 
initely not man-made btic may be 
remnants of mereorftic bombard¬ 
ment from the distant past. An 
extraordinary feature is that 
mineral ores seem to be concen¬ 
trated around the circumference of 
the circles. 

The claim is made by Dr J. M. 
Saul, who observed the circles 
when studying relief maps pro¬ 
duced from geological surveys. 
They are visible only when parallel 
light is shone on to the maps at a 
low angle and even then they arc 
difficult to detect. The structures 
can be seen because of the topo¬ 
graphical features that form their 
circumferences (ridges, peaks and 
valleys, for example) and those 
features really do lie around dr- 
ties rather than just defining irreg¬ 
ular round shapes. The cades are 
large, between five and five 
hundred miles in diameter, and yet 
tiie features defining their rims 
seem to be localized in regions 
only about a mile wide. 

More titan a. thousand circles 

have been detected by Dr Saul, 
using maps from various parts of 
the world, and one region in Ari¬ 
zona that shows the clearest circles 
has been studied in detail. In that 
region, 19 circles could be dis¬ 
cerned, and the rims defining their 
edges covered less than a tenth of 
file total area. When the 24 known 
mineral deposits in that region 
were later plotted on the map it 
was found that they all lie on, or 
close to. a circle rim. Only seven 
of the 19 circles had no known 
mineral deposits about their cir¬ 
cumferences. 

The circle:) that were the easiest 
to see were those that carried rhe 
most mineral deposits, and that 
suggested relationship, between 
flic clarity of the circle and the 
amount of mineral ores was also 
found in a brief study of a region 
In Montana. Whatever the origin 

points out that the solar system 
suffered an intense bombardment 
of meteorites in the past: rock 
samples returned from the Moon 
have dated it at 4,000 million years 
ago, and that would have pro¬ 
duced many craters in the Earth's 
crust They would certainly 
produce circular scars, but much 
bas happened to the Earth’s crust 
since then and it ft thought that 
erosion and overlying deposits 
would remove all traces of the 
scars. 

But it is possible that the bigger 
impacts broke through the brittle 
crust of the Earth into the ductile 
nia renal below, which can flow 
rather like plastic. Tn that case it 
may be that the scars would be 
preserved by material flowing in 
the fractured edges of the craters. 
The circles apparent today would 
be tile descendants of the original 

of the circles, this may be a strik- scars, rather Hke the smile of the 
jpg relationship, if the circles were Cheshire Cat! 
introduced by some unknown pro¬ 
cess during the construction of the 
maps, for example, there is no 
explanation for mineralization 
occurring only around their edges. 

Dr Saul suggests that ihe circles 
may have a physical origin. He 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Mature, January 26 (271, 
345; 1978). 
CQ Nature-Times News Service, 
1978- 

" national ’* directors, together 
with two ex-officio members, one 
being the editor-in-chief and one 
the managing director a ad chief 
executive; the additions need 
amendment to rhe articles of asso- 

; dation of rhe company. 
I The change has the fuO approval 

of the board ol Time- Newspapers 
and In particular the four national 
directors, whoso terms of appoint¬ 
ment are unchanged. Lord Astor 
of Hever, who bas a 15 per cent 
holding in the companv (the other 
85 per cent being controlled by 
the Thomson Organisation), has 
welcomed the change. 

The additions to the board are 
the result of azreement favouring 
greater partitipation by executives 
at main board level. However, 
should all or acv of these four 
new directors relinquish their pre¬ 
sent offices, thoir successors would 
nor automatically become directors 
of the company and join the main 
board. The change in the articles 
merely allows for the appointment 
of additional members. 

The present directors are: Sir 
Den’s Hamilton, chairman and 
editor-in-chief, *Lord Greene of 
Harrow Weald, ‘Lord Robetts of 
Woldingham. *Lord Roll of 
tpsden, '•'Professor Hugh Trevor- 
Roper, Mr G. C. Brunton, Mr 
T. D. P. Emblem, Mr Janies Evans, 
Sir Kenneth Keith. Mr M. J. 
Hussey, managing director and 
chief executive, Mr J. A. Tory. 
* Denotes national directors. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secretary 
of the Transport and General 
Workers' Union, who is retiring 
in March, is among new members 
of the Royal Commission on 
Criminal Procedure. The names 
were announced in a parliamentary 
written reply by the Prime 
Minister yesterday. 

The Prime Minister has already 
announced that the chairman will 
be Sir Cyril Philips, aged 65, who 
was Vice-Chancellor of London 
University from 1972 to 1976. The 
Other members will be : 
Proreswr Michael Panion. protewr of 
sociology. BrUlol University: Lord Jus¬ 
tice Evelelgh: Mr W. A. B. Forbes, a 
barrister. who has recently been 
appointed a Inw commissioner: Mr P. L. 
Fox. manaqlng director of Yorkshire 
Television: Mrs Daphne Cask, a mem¬ 
it'T 01 iho executive or iho Magistrates' 
Assoc Lallan: Olunne Havaer. JP, general 
Seen’un/ or lhc Fabian Society: Mr 
C. T. Lnlhnm stipendiary magistrate. 
Hroaicr MsnrtiMTer: !Ur- J. C. K. 
Mercer, n »oUfltor. of Swansea: Mr 
Walter MorrhikG, lecturer In law at 
Brunei Univeretty: Sir Douoiay Osmond. 
Chief Canniable of Hampshire. 1VA2-7T: 
Mr R. h. Pampltn. .secretary la ibd 
Police Federation. 1967-751 Sir Arthur 
peu-rsen. Permanent Under-Secraiary. 
Home tifnec. 1973-77: Miss Joan 
5 Crater. Jp. personnel services con¬ 
troller. North-Easi ora Co-operative 
oociery. Gateshead: and Conan Wilfred 
Wood. JP. vicar of 81 Laurence's. Cat- 
rord. and chairman at the Martin 
Luther King Memorial Trusi. 

The scerciuy or iho royal commis¬ 
sion la Mr C, J. Train, an assistant 
secretary m the Home orftco. 
Ccher appointments include: 
Mr John Sever, MP for Ladywood, 
Birmingham, to be parliamentary 
private secretary to die Solicitor 
General. 
Mr T. J. A. Caiman, chairman 
r»f Eastern Counties Newspapers, 
t** be Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk 
in iSUL'cesiion ro Sir Edmund 
Castell Bacon. 
The Duke of Beaufort,- Master of 
the Queen’s Horse, to be this 
year’s president of the South of 
England Agricultural Society's 
titree-day show which opens on 
June 8. 
Mr Stephen Darlington, aged 215, 
assistant organist ait Canterbury 
Cathedral, to be master of the 
music at Sc Albans Cathedral. 
Sir Robert Mark, former Com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, to join the editorial 
advisory panel of Security Gazette. 

Sir Max MaJlowan writes: 
1 should like to add a few 

words of appreciation as a sup¬ 
plement to the admirable notice 
wbicb appeared in The Times 
on January 18. 

Fuad will be grievously 
missed not only by the Depart¬ 
ment of Antiquities in Iraq but 
by many friends in this country. 
He was an archaeologist of inter¬ 
national repute, not only 'for 
his skill as a digger but also be¬ 
cause of his profound learning, 
which sat lighdy upon him. He 
was a delightful companion and 
whatever he undertook was 
achieved with an air of insouci¬ 
ance which made his successes, 
appear all the more remarkable. 
Many years ago he visited this 
country in order tn deliver, 
before the University of London, 
three lectures on his remarkable 
excavations at Hatra. He arrived 
without slides and without notes 
and by Herculean efforts on bis 

part and that of friends brouf 
his task to a happy cooclusii 

For many years in Iraq he v 
die eminence grise of. the Ir 
Antiquities Department. Nt 
el-Astl, whose efforts did mt 
for the foundations of Ir. 
archaeology, depended on b 
consistently as did his succ 
sors. His greatest achievemt 
is the excavation of the site 
Eridu in conjunction with Set. 
Lloyd; ah admirable partners! 
and we may expect to see 
fruitful results is a forthco’l 
ing publication which .1 

. friends- hope .will not now 
long delayed. ; • - 

There was a no more delig 
ful companion than Fuad, wj 
his whimsical and- infectfc’* 
sense of fun. He was generc- 
in the aid he gave to all-form' 

colleagues as well as to his o* 
and there are many who w 
miss him sorely. 

oast 
*ed' 
ildC 

MR W. SURREY DANE 
EL W. Y. writes: 

Your notice of the late Mr W. 
Surrey Dane in your issue of 
January 21 gave a fair account 
of his career. May a veteran 
fellow-publisher, in some sense 
a competitor but long a per¬ 
sona) friend, add a few words, 
about his character? 

In a notably rough-and-tumble 
firm in a fiercely com pep rive 
industry, Surrey (as his friends 
called him) was a kind and 
gentle man who 'not merely 
survived but succeeded!— 
through his marked intelligence 
and ability. 

He worked tirelessly at his 
business, notably in a delicate 
baiaoerng act for the Daily 
Herald between the commercial 
requirements of Lord South- 
wood and the idealism, if one 
may call it such, of the fellow- 
proprietors, the committee oE 

the TUC. Yet after keepu 
business hours chat were er 
then considered excessive, ai 
now would seem grossly so, . 
found time for active m 
effectual labours on vohmta 
hospital committees and 
other charitable interests, 
was largely owing to him th 
the public 'enjoys the Soot 
wood Memorial Garden at 
James’s Church, Piccadilly. 

Although he was a thorough 
good , man he was always amt 
ing. His • conversation • w 
witty, and . even in his busine - 
letters he could, not restrain . 
note'of ironic wit. 

You. .mentioned, the jnitizr 
.incidentally, but k. should I 
said that he won a MHitm. 
Cross in the Great War in' 
Highland regiment' that - s 
very high standards .for. sin 
awards. 

MARQUESS OF 
NORTHAMPTON 

The Marquess of Northamp¬ 
ton, DSO, died on January 30 
at the age of 92. He was the 
6th Marquess. William Bingham 
Compton was bora on August 6, 
1885 and educated at Eton and 
Balliol College, Oxford, gradu¬ 
ating BA in 1906. He had served 
in the Northamptonshire 
Yeomanry from 1903 to 1906 and 
in 1907 was commissioned as a 
Second Lieutenant in the Royal 
Horse Guards.. 

He succeeded bis father in 
1913 said served in the First 
World War where be was 
awarded the D50 and men¬ 
tioned in dispatches. He com¬ 
manded the Warwickshire 
Yeomanry from 1933 and was a 
JP and Deputy Lieutenant for 
North ants. He had also been a 
chairman of Northants County 
Council. 

He was three times married, 
first, in 1921 to Lady Emma 
Thynne, second daughter of the 
5th Marquess of Bath. This' 
marriage was dissolved in 1942. 
He married, secondly in the 
same year, Virginia, daughter 
of Lieutenam-CokMid ■ David 
Heaton. There were two sons 
and two daughters of the 
marriage which was dissolved 
in 1958. His third marriage 
was in that year to Elspeth 
Lady Tevobam who 'died in 
1976. 

His son, Earl Compton, 
succeeds ban. 

TIM McCOY 
Tim McCoy, .the. Amend 

dm actor who played in name 
ous Westerns died in Nogalt 
Arizona, on. January 29. He w 
86. McCoy who had served 
the United States cavalry in tl 
First World. War joined ti"- 
Wyoming state government wi 
responsibility for Indian affai • 
after it, and made his entry in 
the film worid when he acted 
adviser on the The Coven - 
Wagon in 1923, a film for whii 
he provided a large number > - 
Indians as. extras. 

Thereafter he was a reguk 
star in such films as War Paih 
(1926); The Indians are Come’ 
(1930); Texas Cyclone (1932V 
and Square Shooter (1935). ■ 
also founded his own Wild 
show and appeared in. u 
Barnaul and Bailey circus'# 
some, years.. He served inn 
United States Army again in ti) 
Second World War bfic_i“ 
later career comprised mnmJ 
bit parts in films like Arowx 
the World in Eighty Vfb 
(1956); and Requiem for a Gut 
fighter (1965). 

n- 

Mr William Galloway M* 
don aid Anderson, CBE* Direct 
General of Works" Air Minin* 
1959-63, - died-on January 30:1 
tlfe age of 72. 

Mr Christopher Alwync Jack 
Young, FRS, director of the ICI 
Central Instrument Research 
Laboratory 1946-71 and Techni¬ 
cal Director IQ' Corporate- 
Laboratory 1971-73, died " on 
January 20 at the age of 65. 

Major Donald Victor Denw 
CIE, CBfij who was -Senis- 
Master of. the .Indian ,Gov@* . 
ment Mints from 1947 to'T9Sj\. • 
died on Jauuary'25^ ad the as > 
of 75. He bad. served, ho tjj. 
Royal RnguMers hi India fra-' 
1925 and- was selected ft) 
special edipJbyhieni in Jodis- 
Motts-ha 1932. He retired fri*'.’ 
the. Army in 1947 "aind-imtf'1-: 
Consultant ! to Intent&ttoo^ ■- _ 
Nickel Ltd from 1961 to 1?^ \ 
He was made 'GfB'in' 1947 
CBE an 3959. - - - . 

X 
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Foord 
valuers 

S industry gives 

Carter 
*ogrammes 

.- 7 ‘ ^Frank Vogl 
‘vigron, Jan 31 

tbe pare of the businessmen in 
tbe Administration's ability to 

pri 
esadent 

• r"v' today 
ness to 

es announced 
arter. These 

declared their 
cooperate with 

V\C\ 

KiW j 

: v inrinlstradon to try to 
r - r- its new anti-inflation 
„> a success. 

;-'iy joint leaders of the 
i'is Roundtable which is 

' .'.Ti :>»st influential organiza- 
; -e presenting large cor- 

‘ J:: In the United States, 
■ statement that con- 

- ::,the Administration’s new 
1 ■'i'':ourse should ensure “a 

economy .persisting 
'mmgh 1978 and 1979”. 

such a Republican 
HFWty-is tins should so support 

L L'i-atic Party policies 
s to tbe best news on 

' \-inomic front that Presi- 
barter has received in 

business reaction will 
tedly raise' the Adminis- 

-s hopes for stronger 
•: ~i‘- sector investment and 

r :cess with its new em- 
:: nt and anti-inflation 

‘ .-statement coincides with 
lication of the Commerce 

■. ■ „ '.Dent’s composite index of 
indicators, wfaictf is 

viewed as the best statis- 
uide to the economy’s 

: .*m orospects. The index 
- 0.7 per cent in Dec-*m- 

'~.r re&ster the sixth 
■ monthly increase, 
ndex. which now stands 

- ("1967 equals 100), has 
?d bv 6 per cent over the 
ar. TWs gain, combined 
> indication of increasing 

. s confidence reflected in 
v oundtable’s statement. 

* ~erve to d iso el some of 
irieties that have so 
1 United States securities 
eign. exchange markets. 

.. Roundtable’s statement 
' jed by its three co-chair- 
dr Irving Shapiro. Mr 
d Jones and Mr Thomas 

7, who are respectively 
airmen of the Dupont 
y. Genera] Electric and 

- Motors. 
all, the statement indi- 

•-creased confidence on 

v_ R 

The businessmen criticized 
several aspects of the Presi¬ 
dent’s new programmes, but 
none of their criticisms centred 
on major issues. They sug¬ 
gested that the proposed tax 
cuts should take effect on July 
1, instead of on October 1, to 
provide the economy with in¬ 
creased momentum. 

Their harshest criticism con¬ 
cerned the President’s proposals 
to tax foreign-source income 
before it is received in this 
country and to phase out the 
“ disc ” deferral of taxes on 
part of die income from export 
business. 

These proposals are likely to 
be particularly counter-produc¬ 
tive at this time when the 
United States has a record high 
trade deficit, the business 
leaders said. 

The Roundtable strongly 
praised the Administration for 
advocating tax cuts, which ii 
said would definitely improve 
the investment climate. Some 
of the members of the Round¬ 
table believe diet real business 
fixed capital investment will 
rise this year by close to 7 per 
cent as a result of the new 
policies. Business surveys taken 
last month bad indicated real 
investment growth of no more 
than 4 S per cent: 

Despite the prospect of a 
$60,000m deficit, the business 
leaders surprisingly praised Mr 
Carter’s budget plans. 

They concluded that * assum¬ 
ing that the President’s tax re¬ 
ductions are passed—and do 
not become stymied by contro¬ 
versy over so-called reforms— 
and monetary policy is reason¬ 
ably accommodative we foresee 
a healthy economy persisting 
right through 1978 and 1979 s*. 

for 
nated new Federal Reserve 
chairman and believe that he 
may pursue modestly easier 
money supply growth policies 
than Dr Bums has been willing 
to advocate. - 

Price cuts 
4 may force 
some stores 
to close ’ 
By Christopher Wilkins 

More than £9Ora of profits 
could be lost to the big grocery 
chains this year as a result of 
the present price-cutting war. 
and some companies could be 
forced out of business, a stores 
chief said yesterday. 

The prediction came From Mr 
Laurence Hill, chairman of 
International Stores, a sub¬ 
sidiary of BAT Industries and 
one of Britain’s biggest super¬ 
market groups with sales last 
year of £401m. 

Mr Hi Id’s estimates of the 
potential profit loss will come 
as a surprise since City projec¬ 
tions have put the cost of price 
cutting, sparked by Tesco’s 
decision to abandon Green 
Shield stamps last year ami re¬ 
cently intensified by Sainsbury, 
at more like £S0m-£70m. 

He said that profits of tbe big 
supermarket chains totalled 
£170m-£180m last year. Inter¬ 
national had raised its profits 
from a depressed El.89m to 
£5.56m in the year to the end 
of last September on an increase 
in sales from £297m to £40lm. 

Mr Peter Macadam, chairman 
of BAT, said he expected there 
would be casualties among food 
retailers. He said: “ There are 
already a number of shaky store 
chains about that are up for 
grabs. These include some 
public companies.” 

Internationa], which recently 
acquired die F. J. Wallis chain 
of 96 stores, has pruned the 
number of its stores from a 
peak of 1,100 to 717. Irs policy 
has been to cut out the smaller 
stores, and concentrate on 
bigger units such as its 
recently-opened superstore at 
Banbury. 

Last year, despite 59 closures, 
floorspace rose from 1.8 million 
to 2.25 million sq ft, and Inter¬ 
national is planning to add a 
further million sq ft. Twenty 
big new stores are to be opened 
in the next three years. 

Mr Macadam emphasized that 
for the moment International 
was continuing to use Green 
Shield stamps, but that the 
matter was continually under 
review. 
BAT profits np 11 per cent! 
Profits of BAT Industries in 
tbe year to the end of Septem¬ 
ber rose from £374m to £416m, 
an increase of 11 per cent, on 
sales up from £5.637m to 
£6,212m. But as a result of a 
lower tax charge earnings per 
share rose by 24 per cent to 
57.6p. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Today’s Edwardes plan may call for big injections of equity money : 

Leyland to trade as four companies 
By Maurice Corlna 
Industrial Editor 

Formation of four mam 
operating companies, each to be 
well capitalized and limited by 
guarantee, apparently remains 
at the heart of tbe plans to be 
announced today by tbe board 
of British Leyland. 

This implies a considerable 
amendment to the state-owned 
group’s financial structure, and 
it is possible that the parent 
National Enterprise Board and 
the Government will be asked 
to approve a radical rearrange¬ 
ment of capital to allow for 
big injections of equity money. 

British Leyland is at present 
being supported by about £50m 
of short-term private lending to 
carry it through negotiations 
which will take place with the 
NEB on how to finance the re¬ 
vised development programme. 

None of me new operating 
companies has apparently been 
formally registered, but docu¬ 
mentation is thought to be 
ready. Tbe plan is to create 
British Leyland Cars Ltd, which 
in turn will be parent to two 
new subsidiaries, each limited 
by guarantee, to handle separ¬ 
ately the operations of Rover- 

Triumpb-Jaguar and Austin- Each company -will be ex- 
Morris. peered to place its budget and 

This carves up the Leyland spending programme before a 
cars division of the' present 
British Leyland Motor Corpora¬ 
tion, which on paper owns all 
subsidiaries and is in turn 
owned by the main British Ley- 
land. 

The three other main operar¬ 
ing companies, which are to be 
given prescribed limit* for 
capital spending and commit¬ 
ments not requiring parental 
authority, will be Leyland Ve¬ 
hicles Ltd (superseding the 
truck and bus division). Ley- 
land Special Products Ltd, and 
Leytond International Ltd (ex¬ 
pected to remain the main over¬ 
seas selling agency, but requir¬ 
ing careful functional defini¬ 
tions in working alongside the 
three principal manufacturing 
groups). 

Mr Michael Edwardes, 
chairman of British Leyland, 
has already indicated his inten¬ 
tion to serve as non-executive 
bead of three of the four new 
companies; but, after recent 
resignations, new appointments 
are needed for the main car- 
making company and its two 
subsidiaries. 

coordinating committee acting 
as a small central executive. 
This will enable the main parent 
board to restrict its duties to 
overaU - strategy --end tbe 
monitoring of the performance 
of Mr Edwardes and his execu¬ 
tive teams. 

AU this follows upon Mr- 
Edwardes* statement last 
November that he wanted to 
decentralize the operations of 
Ley land’s four main business' 
divisions by'the formation of 
companies run by directors with 
clear obligations and legal 
disciplines. 

As always it is on car manu¬ 
facturing operations that inter¬ 
est centres, for-' this is where 
a big loss was'sustained in the 
first half of the financial year 
just ended. ' 

Tn .-outlining tbe proposed 
structure to the trade unions, 
this morning and to a press 
conference later, Mr Edwardes 
is expected to indicate the scale 
of future investment and say 
something about manning levels 
to be achieved 

Zn due course, the intention 

British shipowners mounting campaign 
to counter Soviet merchant fleet 

life House Survey shows uncertainty 
mmitted ’ over outlook for industry 
ree trade 
ir US 
cs Correspondent 
ton, Jan 31 

iter’s Administration is 
resolved to fight for 

international trade 
. tion and will sternly 
>e rising protectionist 
j iq. tbe United States, 
; to Mr Robert Strauss, 
s special representative 
affairs. 
he made his strongest 
i favour, of free trade 

- ting the Administration, 
s ago. He gave a wam- 
greater protectionism 

-lean higher inflation 
ced long-term employ- 

auss said in a speech 
itional Press Club that 

of trade barriers 
ot solve the nation's 
>f payments problems, 
d: “We wul never 
our trade deficit until 

wing the world's glut- 

ng to steps by the 
ration to reduce im- 

shoes, colour tele vi¬ 
and steel, he stressed 
ach case the measures 

minimum that COUld 
“to contain the pres- 
protectionism in Con- 

. across the country **. 
nt Carter was Fully 

T to attempts to open 
n markets for United 
oducts and see that 
m between nations 
oed, he declared, 
ice nr American- Japa- 
3 agreement spelt out 
hensive new direction 
sophy. 

Continued from page I 

companies are appearing to cut 
back on jobs. 

The CBI survey was carried 
out between January 3 and 18. 
It covered 2,100 firms employ¬ 
ing about three million people 
end accounting for about half 
the country's manufactured 
exports 

The replies show that only 
19 per cent of companies are 
more optimistic about the 
general business situation than 
they were four months ago, 
while 18 per cent are less opti¬ 
mistic- The resulting 
“ balance ” of 1 per cent is 
more or less the same _ as in 
the previous survey, indicating 
little or no change in confi¬ 
dence since late autumn. 

There is little sign of any 
significant movement out of re¬ 
cession, says the CBL Output 
is sluggish and demand weak. 

Soane 46 per cent of com¬ 
panies consider their total 
order books to be below 
normal and only 12 per cent 
above normal. Tbe negative 
“ balance ” of 34 per cent is 
the worst since this question 
on the state of order books was 
introduced into tbe survey last 
April. Order books seem to be 
shortening. 

Intake of new orders over 
the past four months shows an 
improvement, bat onlv a small 
one. Some 28 per cent of com¬ 
panies have noted an increase 
in the volume of new orders, 
while 25 per cent recorded a 
decrease. 

Below-cftparity J working is 
affecting two-thirds of com¬ 
panies; a marginal improvement 
on the position three months 

ago. But this is little consola¬ 
tion. The recovery from the 
lowest level of the present re¬ 
cession, reached in January, 
1976, lost momentum, says the 
CBI; the present level of cap¬ 
acity utilization is hardly any 
better than that experienced, 
at the worst points of previous 
cycles. 

An extremely small upward 
trend in the volume of output 
is discernible, but there is little 
evidence of buoyancy. Nor does 
the short-term forecast of out¬ 
put suggest much ground for 
optimism. 

“If output jn manufacturing 
industry is rising^—and this sur¬ 
vey only tentatively suggests 
that it is—then ir is doing so 
with great hesitation ”, says die 
confederation. 

The undoubted black spot of 
the present survey is exports. 
The findings will make disturb¬ 
ing reading ar the NEDC where 
a main plank of the industrial 
strategy is industry’s ability to 
capture a larger share of over¬ 
seas markets. There bas been a 
stark reversal of fortunes in 
exports, and the _ pessimism 
about tbe outlook is as wide¬ 
spread now as was optimism 12 
montbs ago. 

The overall picture on indus¬ 
try’s costs and prices is en¬ 
couraging, and the survey 
suggests that cutout prices in 
manufacturing industry may 
now be rising at nhesLr slowest 
rate since the first half of 1973. 

Another promising pointer 
comes from the replies about 
investment intentions. The CBI 
forecasts that private manufac¬ 
turing investment in 1978 will 
rise by 12.5 per cent in volume 
terms-; and 1979 could provide 
a similar rise. 

the markets moved The Times index : 195.73—134 
Tbe FT index: 467.0-3.0 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain’s shipping industry is 
mounting a concerted European 
campaign to counter the in¬ 
roads being made bv the 
Russian merchant fleet into 
trades between third countries 
through cut-price freight poli¬ 
cies. 

The industry is also con¬ 
cerned st threats to the United 
Kingdom merchant fleet bv tbe 
recent deai under which Britain 
will build £115m worth of 
vessels for Poland, and the 
planned £52.8m “ free ships ” 
deal for India. 

Leaders of the General Coun¬ 
cil of British Shipping yester¬ 
day underlined their concern 
at the possible spread of sub¬ 
sidized shipbuilding deals while 
emphasizing their wish to see a 
strong and viable United King¬ 
dom shipbuilding industry. 

Mr Peter Walters, president 
of the council, told a press con¬ 
ference in London that the in¬ 
dustry still did not have inform¬ 
ation concerning the financial 
arrangements, the operation of 
the charter agreements, or the 
prices of individual ship types 

Noting the overcapacity situ¬ 
ation in the world shipping in¬ 
dustry, Mr Welters said of the 
planned deal: “ This is bound 
to hurt British-shipowners.” 

Last week the deal was de¬ 
fended bv Mrs Judith Hart, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, when she told the Select 
Committee' on Overseas De¬ 
velopment that the Shipping 
Corporation of Ihdia would re¬ 

ts to .present the corporate 
structure and a' set of objectives 
to ' the -National.; Enterprise 

Board with ah indication 
furore financial requirements. 
The problem of finance -is most,' 
acute in the case of the pro¬ 
posed cars ~ company."* 

It may be. that the share capi¬ 
tal will be set ;aat a level for 
equity-funded development as 
well as initial loans, which caa 
be drawn in various ways from 
Government and - the NEB. --or- 
even under, guarantees. * from. 
market source 

Mr Edwardes mins to achieve 
profit . oriented' performance! 
Apparently he feels rhis-cau be 
best achieved by.. malting /'the 
new cars company, and its sep¬ 
arate . limited concerns more 
self-contained and responsible, -j 

Present speculation- is that 
Mr Edwardes has fo find-be¬ 
tween £800m and £1,00Dm over 
five years, provided tinder firm’ 
agreements; but be feels he 
-will get government -backing if 
the workforce - accepts his 
strategy and enters into com¬ 
mitments on wastage and - re¬ 
vised manning levels: . 
Ford lay-offs spread, page 18 

Bill on way 
to save jolb • 
subsidies ..V 
By John HnxJey *=. ■ i • •:.1 '1 • 

Employment ministers yester¬ 
day reaffirmed - die Govern¬ 
ment’s intention of retaining 
the Temporary Employment 
Subsidy in broadly toe same 
form at present. -This was 
revealed when they met repre¬ 
sentatives from management 
and trade unions in the textile. 

ceive a subsidy from the Indian , SamS 
Government to neutralize the | 6 

The Government still 
believes it can meet Eurooean 
Commission objections to 

Mr Peter Walters: Lack 
information on Polish deaL 

in relation to the Polish deal. 
This is being financed in part 

by a £28m subsidy from tbe 
Government’s intervention fond, 
and in effect the Poles have 
secured 100 per cent credit 
from the United Kingdom. Mr 
Walters said that the details 
concerning the proposed con¬ 
struction of six cargo ships for. 
the Shipping Corporation of 
India were even more tangled. 

financial position of the state 
-shipping company by buying 
ships from the United Kingdom 
rather than Japan, where they 
could hove been obtained more 
cheaply. 

Mr Ronnie Swayne, vice- 
president of the council, said 
that the Soviet Union continued 
to be very active in securing 
business in the cross trades— 
trades between third countries. 
In particular, considerable in¬ 
roads had been made- in trades 
to and from Bast Africa and 
between the Pacific coast of 
the United States end Austral¬ 
asia. 

There had been no sign of 
any abatement' of cut-rate 
pricing policies. 

Protest over state compensation 
By Nicholas Hirst 

A political row is developing 
over the low level of interim 
compensation payments to com¬ 
panies whose shipbuilding and 
airframe interests were 
nationalized last year. 

In an open letter to Mr 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry, Mr Norman Lamont, 
an Opposition industry spokes¬ 
man, has protested over the 
low levels of the 

follows strongly worded criti¬ 
cisms of the payments 
expressed in joint advertise¬ 
ments in national newspapers 
this week from Vickers and 
GEC, the two former owners of 
the British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion. 

The Department of Industry 
said the interim payments ful¬ 
fil assurances given during the 
passage of the. Act that “ early 
and substantial payments on 

' ‘ Mr 
lyments on _ . 

account, and complained parti-, account would be made 
cularly about the absence of Lamont points out. 
any payment at all for the 
nationalized Vosper companies. 

Mr Lamont’s letter, which is 
likely to be followed by ques¬ 
tions in the House of Commons, 

He said the payments were 
neither early nor substantia], 
and be was particularly con¬ 
cerned at the lack of any pay¬ 
ment so far to Vosper. 

Reed profits clipped by 
£lm in three months 

In brief 
Reed International, the 

troubled paper and publishing 
group, saw pre-tax profits faH 
by Elm to £18.9*n in the three 
months to the end of Decem¬ 
ber despate a £1.1 m reduction 
in interest charges to £8.5m. 

The group, which is nego- Town & City Properties, it has 
tiating to sell its South African- completed the sale of Berkeley 
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Ultramar 

Libanon 
McLeod Russel 
Moran 
Prop & sever 
Rank OrgOrd 
Western Areas 
Winkelftaafc 

2p to 146p 
7p to 135p 
2p to 177p 
3p to 4P3p 
5p to 4Sp 
2p to 58p 
2p to 227p 

ISp to 4?8p 
JOp to 390p 
lOp to 390p 
(Op to 300p 
I3p to 245p 
lip to 216p 
19p to GZ4p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Australia 5 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

buys 
7.16 

31.00 
66.00 
2.21 

11.47 
8.05 
9.46 
430 

78.00 
9.30 

1,795.00 
490.00 

e ground. 'Gold gained $0.75 to Sl/5.8/5. 
securities drift lower. SDR-5 was .1.21512 on Tuesday. 

while SDR-E was 0.623011. atrium 73 per cent 
■ate 29-82 per cent), 
ned a quarter cent to 
Tie effective exchange 
was at 66-5. 

Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
at 1401.4 (previous 1399.5). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Netherlands GId 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US s 
Yugoslavia Dnr 
Half, for ,mall UinomllMllDn bank 
noiw only, a* supplied yesLurday by 
g,>rr;to,n Bank Infnmailanal Lid. 

Different rates apply to Crav^UcrV 
chants and other foreign currency 
business. 

4.59 
10.31 
88.00 
2.13 

166.50 
9.34 
4.04 
2.00 

39.75 

Bank 
sells 
1.71 

29.00 
63.00 

2.15 
11.07 
7.75 
9.14 
4.08 

74.09 
8.85 

1,720.00 
465.00 

4.37 
9.95 

82.00 
2.00 

159 SO 
839 
3.82 
1.94 

37.00 
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vpohitntonts 
nts vacant 
t 

20 Bank Base Rates Table 
23 Annual Statements: 
21 Charterhouse Group 

21 Howard Machinery 

20 Japan International Bank 
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Nampak subsidiary as part of 
programme to reduce debts 

of around £4O0m, was hit by 
continuing losses from its 
Canadian pulp operations and 
an industrial dispute at the 
Daily Mirror believed to have 
cost around £2m. 

For the first nine months of 
its current financial year the 
group made pre-tax profits of 
£58-3m against £54.3m. 

Financial Editor, page 18 

Peru seeks credits 
from US banks 

A Peruvian mission of com¬ 
mercial and central bankers is 
in New York holding tentative 
discussions with United States 
banks about further loans, 
according to informed Latin 
American banking sources. 

They said the mission was 
discussing the state of Peruvian 
economy with United States 
banks, which aire looking 
particularly for reassurance 
that Peru will abide by the 
conditions of an International 
Monetary Fund credit agree¬ 
ment and bow it will pay for 
Soviet arms acquired last year. 

Cheap bans for jobs 
Cut-price loans are to be 

Square House to the pension 
funds of British Rail and British 
Airways for a consideration of 
£37.5m. Prudential’s share of 
the proceeds is around £21m. 

The insurance company also 
confirmed an initial yield of 
6 per cent—rising to about 7 
per cent later this year—on its 
purchase of Billiter Buildings 
from Trafalgar House for 
around £30m. 

Thorn in Welsh deal 
The Welsh Delevopment 

Agency has reached agreement 
with Thorn Lighting for the 
company to take over the 
former Ballito hosiery factory 
at Dowlais in a move that 
could create nearly 200 jobs 
over the next five years. Thorn 
Lighting is planning to transfer 
to the Dowlais factory the 
manufacture of tungsten fila¬ 
ments and coils, now carried 
out at the Swansea Road, 
Merthyr Tydfil, works. The 
transfer will release space at 
Swansea Road to increase pro¬ 
duction of electric lamps. 

Invitation to China 
Britain’s first regional trade 

mission to the Chinese People’s 
offered to Scottish businessmen Republic^ due m May, was last 

” night hailed as a breakthrough 
by the North of England 
Development Council, which 
has accepted an invitation from 
the China Council for tbe Pro¬ 
motion of International Trade. 
Mr John L. Hobbs, NEDC 
director, said last night it was 
the result of a protracted cam¬ 
paign to open the door to 
China. Lord Glen a mar a, the 
chairman,. said it “ set the 
crown on the counaTs Export 
North campaign **. Another 
spokesman said the Chinese 

offered “ fantastic 

to create new jobs in small 
towns and villages. Under the 
scheme, announced yesterday by 
the Scottish Development 
Agency, loans of up to £30,000 
will be available ar 3 percentage 
points below die normal interest 
rare. The offer follows the 
Chancellor’s autumn Budget 
promise of assistance for small 
rural businesses. 

Prudential deals 
Prudential Assurance has . 

J completed two major property market 
17 j transactions. Together with potential 

“ I know that they are totally 
puzzled as to why they have 
received no payments ”, Mr 
Lam one writes. “They assure' 
me that they have provided all 
the information requested .and 
indeed have had no. major 
request foir information since 

.. 

In a statement announcing 
tbe payments, Mr Kaufman,-. 
Minister of State for Industry, 
said no payments were being 
made in respect of the two 
Vosper companies, two Scott 
Lithgow companies and the 
Vickers shipbuilding interests. 
“ because certain financial 
issues are stiB unresolved.” 
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However, it was explained that 
a Bill would be introduced— 
probably within the next fort¬ 
night—enabling it to bring for¬ 
ward a short time working 
scheme. - 

This would enable the 
Government to cover any short¬ 
fall .in support if it is forced 
to restrict the subsidy to meet 
EEC objections. It is anxious to 
avert further hardship in the 
industries which are localized 
in Yorkshire, the north-west 
and east Midlands. 

Some 180,000 subsidies, are 
at present paid under the 
scheme, of which about 105JXX) 
go to workers in die textile 
clothing and footwear indust¬ 
ries. Union and industry repre¬ 
sentatives were told yesterday 
that changes would be' phased 
in to continue the support now 
available, and further consulta¬ 
tions will take place ‘ 

Both unions mid employers 
are believed to have argued 
strongly in favour of retention 
of the subsidy, winch' they 
regard . as more effective than 
any short time -working scheme. 

The Government has looked 
at several European models for 
short time working payments— 
in- -particular that operated - in 
West Germany since 1969. Pro¬ 
posals now. trader. consideration 
would encourage companies to 
defer redundancies by subsidizr 
ing short time working. 

Tbe European Commission 
argues that the payment of TES 
distorts competition 

Kodak and 
Polaroid 
wage instant 
price war 

Round two of a battle in 
which Kodak is challenging 
Polaroid’s supremacy in instant 
photo^aphy is heralded by a 
series of trade price cots being 
brought in by Polaroid in tune 
for -an expected sales peak in 
the summer. 

. Kodak, dominant in conven¬ 
tional photographic equipment, 
made ns debut in the instant 
sector in Britain last May after 
a temporary court injunction 
was Kited. 

It came in with three cameras 
,ising_an integral system where 
the rum as developed inside the 
camera rather than the process 
tsed by (fie cheapest Polaroid 
camera m>e which involves the 
user peeling away a backing 
strip from the finished photo¬ 
graph. When they- first arrived, 
the Kodak series of EK4, EK6 
and EK8 were also rather 
dearer than the Polaroid-made 
equivalents. 

By the autumn however, both 
companies had taken up posi¬ 
tions in a price war. Each, 
launched a new product at the 
lowest end of the price range. 

Polaroid introduced its Model 
1000, 'an integral film camera 
which was £10 or so cheaper 
•than any of its earlier equiva¬ 
lents. 

But Kodak, besides challeng¬ 
ing Polaroid’s Model 1000 by 
bringing out its competitively 
pneed EK2, also dropped its 
other prices just before Christ¬ 
mas. Tbe suggested retail price 
of us EK8 camera came down 
by nearly £18 to £8727 at the 
top of the range and the EK4 
at the middle fell by over £11 
to £37.6 L 
' Polaroid is now reacting by 
bringing down its prices in 
turn. A new pst circulated to 
the trade this month makes 
cuts of up to £4.50 to four of 
Polaroid's middle - priced 
cameras to give a retail range 
of between £30 and £50. 

So far both companies have 
left die price of their latest 
EK2 and Model 1000 cameras 
unchanged in the £20 to £25 
range; but further price de¬ 
velopments at -this level are 
thought to be imminent. 

Kodak already claims that 
its product is selling at less ‘ 
than £20 in some multiple 
shops. 

Polaroid has a deeply en¬ 
trenched foothold at dbe bottom 
end of the price scale with its 
Instant series (which replaced 
tire colour Swinger brand name 
last year). Using a non-integral 
film system, these models retail 
at £10 to £12 or less. 

But Kodak, winch by special¬ 
izing in mess-produced cameras 
at low prices, has become the ' 
world’s largest producer of con¬ 
ventional photographic equip¬ 
ment, must be planning to use 
the same tactics to win instant 
sales. 

What seems to have happened . 
so far is that although sales 
of cameras generally have been 
slack, heavy advertising has 
lifted tiie total performance of • 
the new instant types. Polaroid ' 
reckons - that about half tbe 
cameras sold in Britain last 
year were of the instant variety 
as against a third the year 
before. 

Patricia Tisdall ' 
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Extract from Accounts at 51st December, 1977 

1977 

Issued Capital 

Retained Profits 

Subordinated Loans 

Deposits 

Loans . 

Total Assets 

Profits before Taxation 

-.■ after Taxation'- 

£000 

10,800 

5,550 

5,249. 

354,289 

191,800 

381,154 

3,048 

. . 1*428... 

1976 

£000 

10,800 

2,462 
.5,872 

. <■ 

352,480 ■ X/' 

216,665 
i 

3795X9 fV- 
'* 

2,988 § 

1,388. V ■ 

% 
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Shareholders 

FujiBank:... ... ■ DarwaSecurities 
Mitsubishi Bank ■ Nikko Securities 
Sumitomo Bank - .. TfcmaicMSecurities 
Tokai Bank 

7/8 ICing Street, London EC2V 8DX 
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Ford halt at Halewood starts lay-offs in South 
By R. W. Shakespeare three weeks. It decided on There is also a growing 

After Ford workers on Mer- Monday to stop production in threat to production of Cortina 
Kad vSterdav to *e transmissions factory at and Granada cars at Ford’s 

coring Moffida! «&£ Halewood because industrial Dagenham factory, which gets 
now in £ fourth -week, ihe acGon drivers was cusrupt- transmission units and other 

“S roorement of raw components from Halewood. 
ita it irill £3n laving off materials and finished compo* After yesterday’s overwhelm- 
more workers from its Transit nents- , _ ing vote to continue, shop 

fcSTni? atSonihanroton It is this stop, involving the stewards are JikeJy to call for 
todav rt0ry t P lay-off of 1,700 workers from official backing from their 

y. yesterday morning, which has anions. 
The stoppage by 1,000 men resulted in the progressive ran- The stewards decided they 

from the body pressing depart- down of production at South- could not recommend accept- 
meats at the Halewood complex ampton. ance of company proposals for 
has already made 9,000 more From this morning 660 Tran- ending the dispute which is 
workers there idle through lay- sit assembly workers will be about manning and production, 
offs- laid off, and the ttoppage may At the heart of the trouble is a 

Ford has lost production of progressively affect all 4,000 shop-floor claim that jobs in 
more than £30m worth of workers at the Southampton the press shop should be 
Escort cars during the past plant. rotated on an hourly basis 

throughout each shift. 
The company says this would 

Inevitably lead to a loss of effi¬ 
ciency and quality and has 
offered to rotate jebs on a four 
hour basis. 

Throughnnt the three-week 
shutdown Ford has been losing 
production at Halewood of 
about 9DO Escort cars a day. 
The Escort is one of Ford’s top¬ 
selling . models both at home 
and abroad. 

Coupled with the troubles in 
British Leylnnd—a strike at the 
nearby Triumph car plant at 
Speke is now in its fourteenth 
week—lost production in the 
British car plants is bound to 
be reflected when the latest 

figures for foreign car sales are 
revealed. 

Ley land has been losing all 
output of TR7 and Dolomite 
cars for many weeks, and its 
total production losses on these 
two models stand at well over 
£S0m, because of the Mersey¬ 
side dispute. 

The group is also having to 
stockpile Rover cars at its 
Solihull factory because of 
problems over components sup¬ 
plies. 

All these factors could mean 
that penetration of the British 
market by overseas car makers 
may pass the emotive and sig¬ 
nificant 50 per cent figure 
when the next tally is made. 

High Court gives go-ahead for turners 
to sue National Enterprise Board 
By Patricia Tisdall Secretary of State for Industry 

An action by a group of who had issued the guidelines 
independent tanning companies under the Industry Act. 1975. 
against the National Enterprise The 14 independent com- 
Board was give legal durance panies, which represent an 
to proceed in a High Court estimated 65 per cent of the 
decision yesterday. The tanners tanning industry, are seeking 
claim that the NEB has a declaration from the NEB 
infringed its guidelines in its that the guidelines have been 
dealings, in partnership with breached. They will also look 
Barrow Hepburn Gale, with for damages. Their objection is 
British Tanning Products. that the NEB was showing 

The NEB had tried to block preference to one section of 
the action. But' Mr Justice the tanning industry by under- 
Forbes in the High Court yes- cutting the rest with the aid 
terday dismissed with costs of public capital, 
their attempt to have the indc- . They also claim that the 
pendent tanners’ action struck NEB broke government guide- 
out. lines which rule that it should 

Mr Forbes said the case become involved only with 
involved a point of law of grear enterprises offering a reason- Sublic interest, which should able commercial return, 

e decided at a trial. He said through its involvement with 
that such a trial might be of Barrow Hepburn Gale and 
benefit to all, including the British Tanners. 

The case follows the state- 
owned NEBs £3m investment 
last year, giving it a half-share 
in British Tanners, formed to 
take over the loss-making 
tanning interests of Barrow 
Hepburn. British Tanners is 
jointly owned by Barrow Hep¬ 
burn and the NEB. 

In 1976, the Barrow Hepburn 
group made a profit of £6.5m 
of which its tanning subsidi¬ 
aries were responsible for only 
£877,000. In addition, the 
taning side owed the parent 
group £lLlm in loans. 

Barrow Hepburn had 
planned to concentrate on its 
French tanning interests and 
close those in the United King¬ 
dom, but the NEB itervened. 
The 12 subsidiaries were then 
formed into the new British 
Tanners Products group. 
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Lawyers call for 
inflation relief 
on capital gains 
By Our Financial Staff 

Full indexation of capital 
gains to compensate for infla¬ 
tion is called for by the Society 
Of Conservative Lawyers. 

To overcome the administra¬ 
tive difficulties the Inland 
Revenue believed were inherent 
in any tapering and indexation 
system in its discussion docu¬ 
ment on tax reform last Octo¬ 
ber, the society suggests these 
could be got round by the use 
of “ datum point indexation ” 

In this, all acquisiton and 
disposal proceeds would be con¬ 
verted for tax purposes into 
their equivalent in terms of 
pounds at January 15, 1974— 
base date for tbe retail price 
index. Once the gain or loss 
has been calculated in 1974 
pounds, any gain would be con¬ 
verted into pounds valued at 
tbe date of the tax return, while 
any loss would be carried for¬ 
ward at 1974 datum values and 
be set off before conversion of 
subsequent gains. 

Once, therefore, the datura 
value of any assets acquired has 
been calculated, these can be 
pooled to avoid the need for 
subsequent identification—one 
of die main complications the 
Inland Revenue identified in 
any tapering and indexation 
System. 

To cut administrative costs 
the society suggests an annual 
exemption limit of £500 on real 
net gains. Other reforms sug¬ 
gested are roll-over relief for 
all investments and partial or 
total exemption for all those ] 
of 65 years of age. ! 

Steel unions resentful of 
Commons ‘intervention’ 
By Paul Rout! edge 
Labour Editor 

Crucial pay talks for 100,000 
manual workeis m the stare 
steel industry resume today 
a background of growing trade 
union discontent over “inter¬ 
vention” of vhe Select Commit¬ 
tee on Nationalized Industries 
in the affairs of the British 
Steel Corporation. 

Leaders of the Iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation are 
seeking 11] per cent rises 
before negotiating closure of 
the “ Beswick plants” and 
other high-cost works ox a 
possible cost of 25,000 jobs. 
Tbe corporation has so far 
offered only 6 per cent, and 
two weeks' ago refused to 
increase the offer unless the 
unions first conceded huge job 
cutbacks. 

Now Mr John Boyd, general 
secretary of tbe Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
and for many years chief nego¬ 
tiator for steel craftsmen, has 
stepped into the row over 
British Steel’s financial troubles 
whh a call to the Government 
to dismiss the Select Commit- 

Mr John Boyd: declare the 
Select Committee redundant. 

ticians, have contributed largely 
to ic; that Sir Monty Finniszon 
should never bave been sacked, 
and not even whizz kid Sir 
Arnold Weinstock could change 
the situation with zr.e disci¬ 
plines and economic circum¬ 
stances a* imposed on tile 

BSC chairman. Sir tee and allow the unions to present B^C c 

of«ataetesteel.tfae fUtUre Shape Charles Viliiers.” 
Mr Boyd said yesterday: 

“ Select committees are an 
essential ingredient in our 
democratic procedures, but it 
is shallow and hypocritical for 
the present select committee to 
behave as it has behaved. 

M The humblest greaser or 
slinger in any steelworks could 
tell them that huge losses are 
inevitable in the present cir¬ 
cumstances ; that they, as poli- 

The AL'EW leader went on : 
“All this nonsense that facts 
and figures have been vrirhneld 
is all so much silly superfi¬ 
ciality against the serious 
economic facts which even a 
blind man can see. 

“The best service the Gov¬ 
ernment could give the steel 
industry is to declare redund¬ 
ant. if they can, the present 
select committee 

Japanese growth slowing 
By Caroline Atkinson the wide balance-of-payments 

Evidence of the sluggish per- sun>lus- . 
form™ of Ao 2S"g 
economy carae with the Publi- QJ per cent in December, 
cation yesterday of figures after allowance for seasonal 
showing a fall in industrial factors, giving an increase over 
output, and a rise in unemploy- year 2.7 per cent. This 
meat in December. compares to an annual rise of 

mhM-a 2-9 per cent m November. 
JSSSLJ* A«K«S Japanese unemployment is 

typically very low, as there is 
Euroj» abour the afnlxty nf mucfa underemployment when 

conditions are slack However 
fia«i ^per recent ninths the level of 

unemployment has crept up, 
2.08 per cent In December, or 

EFtJS, ^ 90 114 workers, after 
mt° seasonal adjustment. 

Japanese have argued Mr Fukuda, the Prime 
that the nse in the value of Minister, said yesterday that 
the yen over the past year has he expected growth to average 
slowed growth, and that new 6 per cent a year after the 7 
government policies to expand per cent in fiscal 1978. Monev 
demMid will be sufficient to supply rose at an annual rate 
speed up growth and narrow of 10.7 per cent in December. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A case for increasing 
indirect taxation 

When a 
lawyer sues 

tic product devoted to public his client 
expenditure is m the middle 

From Mr Anthony Jacobs 

Sir, The origin of the poverty “^^^‘“countri^We From the chairman of the . 
n-ap arises primarily from die believe there is litde difficulty tish Legal Association 

SL^nn^ lii andtoe £ Stag a further £2,500m £ Sir, Doctor Monica Vine 
increases8 in various forms of u’nUaiy27)isimStakenw 

SSTL indiratt ^non, inclo&ng a £ >s ^ a 
modest increase m VAT, and duty n ret blem is recognized by all polit 

leal partis. 

Parry’s Taxation Group who 
have" prepared our party’s sub¬ 
mission to the Chancellor for 

ret^l'Snc^iSdmc * ’ (remuneration) certificate . 

It is to be hoped that our ^t ofa sj 
the forthcoming Budget, I can ^e^.ed proposals can be pttij- fees doing hoik 
confirm that we are very aware shortly, bu* “J ten nous work, ie, broafiy w 
that if the Chancellor only has readily appremate Aar one ^ ta ^t httoIvS , 
£2,D0Dm to “give away” then were to have £4,500m atmUWe ^ Zy^n ori 
either personal allowances can f°r «x°me tax reductions 

increased or we can Dri-T? (£2,000m from defiat fman- ... . .. , 
iS hnd^f cing and £2,500m from in- The obligation to v*ich 

“lDOo S1 3d percent whi^ creases in indirect taxation) refers anses under the Sc 
wiuld absorb^ £L900m. To then most exciting and radical ^y^J^^to 25ir i 
lcnver the standard rate of in- reductions in income tax and it is faMited tp those c 
cZ% tt rJSfwm 34 P“r could be obtained. Only a very ****** "SST-fiS?"? 
cent to 30 per cent would cost smaU amount of revenue 
a further £1^00m. If, there- would be required to alienate m 
fore only £2.000m is avail- the burden of higher taxpayers P®^ J?*0 
lore, only -»»»« » -whicfa number oiily 1,400,000 stages, before Qkng the j 

people. Practically the ratal ceedings ^. ro ^ the court 
sum could be used, for recover his fees, tne sohe 
example, to reduce the stand- w required to chaw attem 
ard rate of income tax from 34 o* ™e client to his rif 

in our prupu»«ua we nave per cent to.25 per cent benefit- ^^P^raph (1) of an 
tried to take a different'line, ing 23 million people and this 3 ?**^*JJ* orf"' 

that to give the would cost £4,200m. Incidentally, no .vunflar n 
Regrettably commentators advantage the privately pay 

only express views about pos- patients/efiems of • doct 
sible income tax reductions by dental surgeons, veterk 
considering what revenue is surgeons, arcintects, etc, am 
available from deficit finan- would- be interesting to la 
cing. None seem to credit the how Doctor Vincent justi 
possibility that substantial fur- ho- apparent view that 

able There will be no addi¬ 
tional relief for the middle tax¬ 
payers and the top razes of tax 
would remain at 83 per cent 
and 98 per cent. 

In our proposals we have 

realizing 
necessary income tax reduc¬ 
tions across the board, a sum of 
at least £4,500m is required. 
We would like to give effect to 
a statement that the Chancel¬ 
lor himself as made that the 
burden of direct taxation is too 
itizh and that of indirect taxa- ther sums could be available anomalous position • of si 

. D . . ... in..-.- puliwinne (rnm i'mw ha mria anan n non is too low as a relative __ for income tax reductions from itors be. made -even m 
oroponion"of “total government a careful selection of increases onerous in r^ard to obtair 
- in various forms of indirect payment or then- fees. 

Yours faithfully, 
S. P. BEST, 
29, Church Road, 
Royal Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent, TNI 1HT. 
January 27. 

revenue. 
We do nor believe that there taxation., 

is very much room for cutting xours sincerely, 
public" expenditure, except per- ANTHONY JACOBS, 
haps in the area of housing 20 York Terrace Westi 
subsidies, and to be fair, the London NW1 4QA. 
proportion of the gross domes- January 24. 

Cooperative productive societies 
From Mr P. Derrick 

All these securities have been sold. This announcement appears as a matter of record only. 

New Issue 

$175,000,000 

ICI North America Inc. 
8Vb% Guaranteed Sinking fund Debentures due January 15,2003 

Principal!, Premium, if any, and Interest Unconditionally Guaranteed by 

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
'jocarDomed 

Morgan Stanley & Co. 
Incorporated. 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. 

The First Boston Corporation 

Salomon Brothers 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Lehman Brothers Kuhn Loeb 
Incorporated 

Bache Halsey §tuar£ Shields 
Incorporated 

Dr exel Burnham Lambert 
Incorporated 

hazard Freres & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co, 
fccotponted 

Loeb Rhoades, Homblower & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Warburg Paribas Becker 
lacotpottttd Incorporated 

Wertbeim & Co^ Inc. White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter Reynolds Inc 
Incorporated 

UBS-DB Corporation ABD Securities Corporation , •. Basle Securities Corporation 

Berliner Handels-und Frankfurter Bank EuroPartners Securities Corporation 

Scandinavian Securities Corporation J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. 

SoGea-Swiss International Corporation 
jammy 31,1978 

Energy imports 
‘ jeopardizing 
EEC coal plan ’ 
By Roger Vidvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

An apparent abundance of 
all forms of energy at relatively 
low prices is jeopardizing the 
European Community’s objective 
of maintaining coal production 
at between 250 and 255 million 
tonnes by 1985, and keeping 
energy imports to under 50 
per cent of total consumption. 

This claim comes from the 
Association of Coal Producers 
of tbe - European Community 
(CEPCEO) in a document 
which states.that unless Euro¬ 
pean production remains stable, 
coal will be unable to play an 
increasingly important roie in 
meeting energy requirements in 
the final decades of the century. 

Short time working and a 
reduction in productivity has 
reduced European coal pro¬ 
duction to 220 million tonnes 
a .year, and stocks exceed 50 
million tonnes. Whale the Com¬ 
munity producers are having 
difficulty in selling coat.imports 
have risen, exceeding 45 .million 
tonnes in 1976. 

As a result^ the entire burden 
of the cyclical downturn in 
consumption has been borne by 
the Community coal producers. 
This applies to both coal and 
coke, me report says, and un¬ 
distributed stocks have reached 
the level in most coalfields 
which has become difficult to 
bear and which it proved im¬ 
possible to lower in 1976 and 
1977, ^even with reduced 
production. 

CEPCEO calls for an immedi¬ 
ate strategy to take account of 
the longer term prospects for 
the industry, which safeguards 
coal as Europe’s principal 
energy source. Immediate 
measures should be taken to 
increase 1378 sales by eight to 
10 million tonnes a year. 

It points out that some Com¬ 
munity coal producers are un¬ 
certain about the future, and 
might be compelled to revise 
their forward production plans. 
This might involve the danger 
of reduction in the capacity to 
produce, either by delaying 
essential investment or by irre¬ 
versible mine closures. 

A four-point programme for 
remedying the situation is sug- 

sted. Most important is “co¬ 
ordination of community and 
imported coal supplies,” as in 
the short and medium term an 
increase in imports accomp¬ 
anied by cyclical downturns in 
consumption is a serious threat 
to the preservation of coal 
production capacity- 

tional tax incentive when Dr Copexnan suggests 
-. n„ r-mmr-a* rnnamanV shares are held for a long time employee sharing and ad 
SScta fo o?SISS? "ill l» “ additional value sharing should article in your issue oi January a(jvantage. encouraged by corporation 

S>embers°fof6rcoJpe^rpro- The Labour and Liberal concession. May I suggest 
du3« sorietiS P Om of the Parties have been calling for a large increase in the rate 
£££ & Se United^ber the establishment of a Co- E3S£*i 
of cooperative productive ope ran ve Development Agency me 
societies is that rfaev tend to encourage the formation of converted to a cooperative 
?^>k?Sh back a lower prooor- all kinds of cooperatives. It common ownership basis mi 
JMWfr may be .that the’extensioo of 
the companies with which they cooperative production would »su^a change andt. 
mmnprV have an even more important « would maiee a Digger cor 

One of the reasons for this bearing on the. problem of de- r^a^th^IcfSde'd^ 
is that if shares are issued to veloping an incomes policy £5[L™™ 
worker members so that ihev that will be accepted as fair by ‘ ..... 
participate in the growth of trade unionists than die exten- If controls on dividend 
assets when earnings ar® sion of employee shareholding creases are discontinued i 
ploughed back they are liable schemes. One reason for this is July some nude umor 
to personal income tax. The that trade unionists have long might feel disinclined to h 
shareholders of private com- been suspicious of employee Aem wage claims to 5 per. 
panies on the other hand, shareholding and profit sbai;- in 1978-79 as Mr CalU£ 
participate in the growth of fog schemes whereas a number would like them to do. If, . 
assets when earnings are of major trade unions are com- ever, production genei 
ploughed back without paying mined by their constitutions to were organized on a coop 
tax at the rime. the extension of cooperative tive basis, as Mr Callaghan ] 

The proposal to exempt production or common owner- posed ar the 1950 Labour P 
workers from tax liability ship. conference,, the prospects, 
when they are issued with Moreover, under profit shar- restraint might be considers 
such shares either under ing and added value sharng brighter. It would also ■ 
empiovee shareholding schemes schemes, trade unionists are more to extend social owi 
or with cooperative pro- likely to continue to seek to fbiP tlla? st.ale shareholc 
ductive societies will, there- secure a larger dice of tbe m convenoonai companies, 
fore, correct an anomaly and cake by pressing wage claims. . 
an injustice. The worker With cooperative productive PAUL DERRICK, 
members of productive sode- societies, on the other, hand. Secretary, 
ties will then be in the same the enterprise is run in the Co-operative Produc 
position as the shareholders of interests of the worker Federation Ltd, • 
private companies and liable to members and tbe Mondragnn 30 Wandsworth Bridge Rt 
tax only when the shares are cooperatives have shown what London, SW6, 
transferred. If there is an addi- this can achieve. January 23. 

The out-of-stock answer Making share 
From Mrs J. Kirman blockage . in the mind of . bUyifl^ £lttr2LCtl\ „• 
Sir, I refer to your page edited Franas Kinsman. sir, In order to increase 
by Margaret Stone (December Has he ever known Marks ve9Unent in British indusa' 
31) and the article by Francis and Spencer to take an order 
Kinsman—“ Salutations to the for anything and get it an spe- |md encourage jnewe^ people 
Shoppers ”. Let me quote dally ? 
below: Much as he has every reason 

“ However, after solemnly to feel very annoyed about the 
considering my verdict, I attitude encountered, from my 
endow the 1977 Sam Silkrn experience there is no point in 
Prize for Monumental Observe- her thinking of Masks and 
tiouism to the girl in the china Spencer—because they would 
department of one store, where have reacted just the same. 
I asked for six blue cups of a Indeed, most of the multiple 
particular design. They bad the stores, rightly nr wrongly, — 
same variety in pink but she operate an the principle that total sale, to increase its d 
refused to order the blue ones they only want to sell what dead over its previous divide 
for me from the same makers they have put on the shelves by up to 20 per cent, and i - 
on the grounds that they, the and do not want to deal with be limited to 10 per cent T . 
store, did not normally stock specials. On the other hand, would stimulate exports, 
them. there are stiM a number of crease tbe 34 per cent 

“ So now I have had my stores that are prepared to return on dividends dedaz 
moan and got it out of my obtain special orders. If and make the purchase 
system. Women of Britain, I Francis Kinsman chains to talk shares more attractive. - ' • 
salute you and leave you with for shoppers, he wants to get would benefit: and no one 
this thought—if Marks and with it. Yours faithfully, t ^'"s 
Spencer can do it, why can’t Yours faitfafuEy, J. R. RIDGES, jii, 
everyone else ?" J. KIRMAN, Pyrmont, JivSt 

However, much as I regret 22 Highgare Road, 16 Western Terrace, 
the attitude of the girl in the Cop nor, New Brtraswck, 
china department of one store, Portsmouth, York it» obw. 
surely there is just as big a Hampshire. January tb. . 

become shareholders, it 
essential to make sharehold 
more attractive. 

If it is not politically prac 
able to remove all dividt 
Control, Mr Healey can g 
help, for example, by allow 
a company whose export sal* 
more than 50 per cent of 

HOWARD MACHINERY LTD. 
GROUP RESULTS—YEAR ENDED 31st OCTOBER, 1977 

SALES 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
Tax 

PROFIT AFTER TAX 
Minority Interests 

DIVIDENDS 

PROFIT TAKEN TO RESERVES 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 
Dividends per Ordinary Share: 

Interim (paid 3rd November, 1977) 
Recommended Final (to be paid 1st April, 
1978) 

1977 1976 
- £,-000 £.000 

74,450 69,342 

1,512 3,258 
(810) (1,797) 

702 1,461 

(16) 20 

686 1,481 
(644) (644.) 

42 837 

2.4p 

1.045p 

1.188p 

2.233p 2.233p 

Tax charged consists of Overseas tax £722,000 (1976 £1,327,000) and 
United Kingdom tax £88,000 (1976 £470,000). Of the total 1977 tax charged, 
£163,000 is deferred. 

JJt 

k)*JW 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Tobacco leads BAT 
profits up 

-u it might over the past few years 
■ -sv /fcjove away from its dependence on 

:« ' ; dally vulnerable tobacco sales, EAT 
.‘‘(tries has simply managed to demon- 

... , l again that tobacco is where its growth 
i. lies and that none of its diversifies* 

can approach tobacco in terms of 
-> i '^Mcing a reliable financial return. 

year’s profits, up from £374m to 
V r-7;&*■ underline the point. Admittedly 

"V- 3 " ^aper business came right with operat- 
rofits up from £34m to £53m.' But 
here the pressure was on during the 

: :■ half as demand weakened and profits 
' i .'rs<*ack from £29m in the first half to 

• ;'■£ Retailing, meanwhile, was a dismal 
• r£;;nner. Profits dropped from £33m to 

-^-c representing a margin of only 1.7 
.: ";Vant on sales, because of a dismal per- 

■. ■ „. • <■;i Jjce by Gimbels and Saks in the United 
. :C :v Ci and of this only £5m was earned in 

^1'v jcond half. Cosmetics, too, fell back. 
• was left to tobacco, up from £324m 

V8m, to provide 74 per cent of operar- 
:'^:= '.profit on 66 per cent of sales and only 
- ^ r cent of assets. In true terms the 

J/h was much mote striking, since this 
‘--.v. Con must have carried the bulk of the 

C3* ’£xchange rate loss following-a profit 
the year before. Brazil and South 

?ica are still the powerhouse, although 
r : were up ™ ^>otJ1 United States 

a further shading of market share) 
-'Germany at a time When volume was 

! II'-'' S* Overall, BAT sold 5 per cent more 
:>!ttes and reckons its share of the world 

.. ~ ~.:>t rose. ... 
'-7/*s year again BAT will be looking to 

l’" to to underpin profit growth, for while 
. ing in- the United States should 

“» paper will be under further pres* 
: v 1 v. [\\,\ The problem, of course, is how much 

i real growth will be lost on conversion 
• :-^ise of the pound’s strength. Conceiv- 

- t could keep profit improvement down 
.*’■ .-'sry modest proportions and this is 
■ ' : 1 to affect the shares. BATs best 

; -term hope, therefore, may lie in the 
.'f'From the* raising of the interim divi- 

that‘it could he planning a big rise 
5 payout when dividend restraint ends, 
er-term, however, a price earnings ratio 

:J and yield of 7 per cent at 277p looks 
value for a business with BAT’S con- 

: -ig potential. . 

i International'' 

nada’s 
lact 

International’s .third quarter results 
.in line with expectations. Pre-tax 
's are £lm lower at £18.9m to produce 
e-months total some 7 per cent up at 
n. At the same time tbe drop of £l.lm 
rd quarter interest payments to £8.5m 

ules the first tentative sign that the 
is at last making some headway in its 

-s to .cut back Its debt mountain of 
■ -d £400m, against shareholders* funds of 

■ n so Reed's problems still weigh as 
- y as ever. Yesterday's 7p jump in the 

price to 135p owed more to the sheer 
;e of further bad news. 
by tbe Daily Mirror dispute which 
have cost as much as £2m the group’s 
i Kingdom operating profits in the 

• quarter were still almost £$m up at 
i reflecting continuing strong growth 

paper and packaging activities. 
. the overseas contribution dropped 

. .E14.4m to £11.9m with improvements 
■ stralia and South 'Africa completely 

out by heavy losses in Canada. In the 
quarter the overseas picture is going 

- worse with Canadian losses of more 
15m exceeding those of the first nine 
s. 
Reed is how in line for a profit of 
i £78m against £73m previously, 
l the effects on the tax charge of 
aved Canadian losses will reduce 
gs to less than 19p a share against last 
26p. 
nwhile, Reed has yet to reveal its 
ons on the dividend chough a cut of 
ng less than a half in the final to leave 
s payout of 15p would seem improb- 

prepared to speculate on recovery. However, 
the continuing downward trend in pulp 
prices could indicate that Reed’s crippling 
Canadian problems are going to get worse 
before they get better whatever tbe long¬ 
term outcome of the group’s present de-gear¬ 
ing policy. And until the Canadian pulp 
difficulties are resolved the shares are 
unlikely to make further progress. 

ft Harrisons & Crosfield yesterday gained 
undisputed control of Harcros by declaring 
its offer unconditional after gaining public 
acceptances of just 133 per cent which 
pushed its holding and that of subsidiaries 
to 50.7 per cent. A consortium of Roth¬ 
schild Investment Trust, whose chairman is 
Mr Jacob Rothschild (above), McLeod 
Russel, Sipef SA and Hume Holdings 
immediately accepted the. offer. 

The consortium holds 14 per cent and 
had been standing m the market for up to 
29.9 per cent at 90p a share against the 
H&C cash offer of 82p and the equivalent 
of 81p on the alternative H&C paper offer. 
The Harcros share prices last night dropped 
Sp to 82p. 

McLeod Russel and.Rothschild have now 
gone doom to their second defeat having 
been already beaten over Malayalam. But 
it is costing H&C potentially f19{m (if the 
cash alternatives are taken) to gain 
absolute. control of two companies it 
thought it already controlled. On the same 
basis net tangible assets u>ill drop from 
241p a share to 221p a share. If the paper 
alternatives are accepted net tangible^ assets 
increase slightly to 244p, but will mvolve 
increasing the issued shares by 25 per cent 
and will certainly lead to dilution of earn¬ 
ings. 

The structure of the group will be 
radically altered by these takeovers (five 
other companies will become H&C sub¬ 
sidiaries although two will be deconsoli¬ 
dated)> but the attention is now on London 
Sumatra, for which RZT, McLeod and Sipef 
are bidding llOp a share cash. There has 
been no response from London Sumatra or 
H&C (which with associates has 43 per 
cent compared ivith the consortium*s 26 i 
per cent). The market is expecting a 
counter-attack although the shares shed 9p 
to 11 Ip yesterday. Having failed with its 
Harcros ruse, the consortium has little 
chance of success, but may extract a higher 
price. 

Wall Street 

Third market 
casualty 

> f 

v. 

implied yield of 11 per cent may be 
ifficieot to retain the interest of those 

It now looks as though Weeden & Company’s 
third market operations will succumb to 
negotiated commissions on Wall Street. At 
a time when the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, having forced through the 
imposition of competitive brokerage charges 
nearly three years ago, is set to break up 
exchange floor monopolies by eliminating off 
board trading restrictions, it is perhaps 
inevitable that the Maverick third market 
should suffer. But sad, too, that its innovator 
and greatest practitioner Donald E. Weeden 
should have to throw in the towel to concen¬ 
trate on other aspects of his securities 
business and even apply for membership of 
the New York Stock Exchange I 

Weeden’s third market business—a com¬ 
petitive block trading operation in institu¬ 
tional stocks outside the traditional market 
—was legendary in its time and highly 
profitable too. But cut-throat rate competi¬ 
tion and a dreadful market caused losses by 
the Weeden bolding company of $6.1m in 
the first quarter to December ; net losses on 
third market trading “have necessitated a 
revaluation of this activity”, Weeden said. 
The end of another era on Wall Street. 

In the present pursuit of higher 
ilabour productivity in United 
Kingdom manufacturing indus¬ 
try it is important sot to lose 
sight of the fact-that this is only, 
one aspect of a very complex 
subject. 

Higher productivity in its 
general sense implies better 
utilization of existing resources. 
We must^ however, be prepared 
to define productivity much'- 
more specifically than tins if we 
are to get any farther. 

in 

not be overlooked 

---tdearis^tbat fhfc-lusher labour ;■ 
_ productivity, levels in Europe 

.v -cairibe and,‘andeed,^ha!re td*Q& «t 
paid-for.’ Lfebbur force negotiBi J 

v -tors are., often quite .prepared., ^ 
to improve productivity in order 
to pay for an animal pay in- rsm 

< *<, crease of, say; 25 -per cent,,- ’- ' — 
. j_ The challeu££ is . "• 

one: to identify changes' in" 
work methods which will pay 

• V for ■the’-increase tp put ribpn.-r 
. forward-as parr- and.-parceh of / ! 
Ibe wage-deal and to make them^ 
work in practice. Only in tins 

produc^^isd*enratio of what Colin New argues that measurement of- productivity shoiuld not focus ; 
•"pS'iTurSf.iffiiS solely on the performance of^labour."Using other yardsticks he:finds, for 

“ample, that: . ‘ • / . 
fall back on partial productivity obvious positive benefits to both.. 

• Each pound invested in the British Steel Corpora tioaprcfduces 2. Ifimes as r paSS1^. ■ ' per employee, and to treat this 
as a proxy measure of total pro¬ 
ductivity is totally misleading. 

It may well be true that each 
British Ley!and employee pro¬ 
duces only 37 per cent* of the 
added value produced by each 
Toyota worker, but it is-equally 
true that'each pound oF capital 
employed in Toyota produces 
only 22 per cent of die added' 
value produced by each pound 
of capital employed in British 
Ley land. To pursue increasing 
labour productivity through' 
massive capital investment pro¬ 

ductivity are both considerably 
higher. 

We have already seen that 
the difference in labour pro- 

'ductivity is partly due to. a 
____ direct exchange of capital for 
grammes without'regard to*the - labour, but it is also partly due 
effect on the. productivity of - to. tbe much' less integrated 

much added value-as each pound invested in New Nippon Steel of Japaji.- . ^ 

Each pound’s worth of material put into British Leyland' produces 2.68 ..' ™‘JtSkS 
tion- 

•; (2) Changes in. to tad- produce - 
tivdty are"- not reasonably'. 
.measured by changes in output : 
per -man hour. 

times as much added value as each pound of ma terialput into ,Toy ofc. 

sen two plants producing, -labour/capital ratio,'it, would ' (3) Increases .in output per1 
or less ideatical products appear to he; most econbauc man hour-do, not; necessarily: 

capital is- surely too naive a 
policy. 

There are two ways of gener¬ 
ating a change in any particular 
partial productivity measure; 
such as added value per em¬ 
ployee. The first, and easiest, 
is to substitute one input -for' 
another—by putting in more 
capital the output of the exist¬ 
ing labour can be increased and 
acraed value, .per employee will 
inevitably rise. The question is 
whether such capital investment 
is worthwhile on rational econo¬ 
mic grounds. 

The second is to manage die 

□arore of Toyota’s manufactur¬ 
ing operations. One is therefore 
not comparing like with like, 
any more than one would be 
in comparing the added value 
per employee in die clothing 
industry (£1.853 per annum ia 
1973) with the added value per 
employee in the chemical indus¬ 
try (£6,026 pa in 2973)—much 

■ of the difference is necessary 
to support the capital structure 
appropriate to the particular 
industry. 

One final point of comparison 
is. tbe cost of labour itself. 

between 
more 
on similar machinery within 
-the same multi-national com¬ 
pany—one plant in the United 
Kingdom and one in a compar- 
able_ northern _ European „ poiukuJAvsstmehLJfherp Jaboiir j 
try—it was indeed discovered are lowest, tmless this ac 
that in terms of physical out- age is wore than offset Eut per employee the United 

iUgdom plant lagged some 15 
per cent behind the European 
one. However, the wnir cost of 
the output in the European 

api . .. 
(other things, being equal) to 
invest where the’,unit -cost is 
lowest.', * For' a multinational 
company-this will usually imply . 
,-—— i^costs.. 

advan- 
by 

poorer labour productivity and 
lower capital utilization. 

Ho were-, as we have already 
said, the level of labour produc¬ 
tivity and' hence capital utUiea- 

iinply lower unit- costs. 
(4) Increases in output per. 

.man hour do ,noi necessarily ' 
warrant' parallel increases in; 

jvagess per raah hour—unless we ' 
wish to Ife afflicted TnT IKe 
" Dutch disease w as .well as the '■ 
“British malaise’*. 

But tbe major point is that 
productivity is not in ary. way '' 
necessarily tied in *with profit¬ 
ability. This can be seen in the' 

European^ plant Was inore^ than, of thfl:' manufactzzrkig processl dactivity, 'btrt vin 3974 Toyota 
bythe effect of thecon- Moreover, thd<’ftistal ‘base -for had’a ziw return-after mx of a offset by the effect of the con 

siderably higher European wage 
rates. In market terms the Euro¬ 
pean plant appears to be viable 

labour productivity comparisons mere 2./5 per cent and Nippon 
tends to be “ the employee “ Steel of onJy 1-06 per cent on 
and many ' differences in very large investments, 

in jits home7 market and ia„ observed labour ^productivity If tye are to make arbitrary ■ 
supplying exports only Because "IwBeir^oii;“paid'1iDiuK^ ^?onlPah^on5 “ predocovny can . 
ther United Kingdom plant can- to differences in . the time «aat agree titat pom 
nbt produce sufficient output.' - ■'acfnally' worked fatheri-than tti*- ™pp?ir ^na■ capifal productivity 

It is not only Holland that is any difference in work’ rare. . 
So, if h ^Dutchman and ean: 

__ since this is one element of the 
existing resources more effec- added value. The average wage/ 
tively. This should maintain or salary per employee in. BLMC . - 
improve all partial productivity was £2395 pa- in 1974 and in1 suffering from the Dutch Dis- __ ... . 
measures, the three most useful Toyota' was £3J57 pa. ease of pnang itself out~of- .En^sruinm ’work lat^the-sapie -. j^g aUthor-is-Leeturer in Pro- 

It is obviously more-meaning- world markets. rate..for 40 hours and 36 hours , duction Management at London 
This poses sometiimg.-of..a,- respectiyaly.tbefoepo^tsd -labour;.. Business ScTuTorund was author 

are important and measure pro¬ 
ductivity appropriately ? 

being: 
Labour: net output per em¬ 

ployee, or net output per £ of 
employee cost; 

Capital: net output per £ 
of capital investment,; ., 

Material: net output' per £ of 
materials input. 

Ful to concentrate on pro- 
roductivity is greater" ductrve outout per .unit --of -dilemma: low labour produc- , 

labour time' " rather than per tivity in United Kingdom plants Hollahd, although the unit cost 
unit of labour cost, since the discourages new investment and may well be lower in the United 
former provides an objective beinuse labour cost is already Kingdom. 
absolute measure, whereas the much higher in Europe the jura- - We may, of course, say that 
latter - :is necessarily rather. ■ fication for labour saving capi- this, is all very -well, but that as 

of a survey : “ Managing Mcnu- 
facrurin-g Operations", pub¬ 
lished in 1976 by the British. 
Institute of Management. •_ /. "' 

—_—__ _—r- - - - __ . -, - _. . . * A number 1 of the figures 
So in whin sense does British arbitrary. However, tins brings. - tal in vestment: iff pmch. greater • a .nation:; we* njpuld -like .to -be- -quoted -are. taken from The 

Leyland have Sower 
ductivky" than Toyota? 
labour productivity is certainly 
lower, but “its ' capital pro- inputs, 
dumivity and - material pro-—- In .a recent ■ comparison 

to be made in order to increase 
total output vdth the. existing 

_ :policy •'Arathi ’stirft;i ap-, 
objective. What does seem. 

Institution of Mechanical- Engi¬ 
neers 1976. 

The German areaction 
•_ i 

cent bast. year,, 
industry's production 
stood stilL 

Hie slowdown appears 

index 

to 

The chief executives of West 
Germany’s chemicals industry 
are finding themselves in a new 
and uncomfortable ■ position. 
After long -being regarded ?s a _ 3 , 
riaccir example' of growth, the have ben caused or a number 
sector has developed growing ' of factors for Whicfa there are 
pains. no early solutions nt • si gim A 

In the-years after 1950, us key ratrictive factor is the 
West Germany grew first in «* Gennm economy. 

Last yearns growth of about 

whole grew by a meagre 2 per : cording to Professor Rolf Bam- for exainpTe, Ikis been, offered ■ BayerTras just-completed the1 - 
- last year, the chemical met, chairman of Hoedtst AG's. tin.W«f?t Genajany at 40 per cent, :acqudBinon of - the medium- 

.—^ .... .—hdow prevoaHug market prices, sized pharmaceuticals company 
But although the outlook for. Miles. Laboratories.; - 

lih-it year may be grim, the So far investments abroad 
industry's managers have have been successfully “so-ld” 
grounds for a certain amount ®° the worifwces in- West, 
of optimism about the future. Germany as bmng .necessary to 

t 15 per "cent Tbe. industry has invested and preserve jofe at home. 
'■ j^does^iirvegt <t:,-great tie&l1 in--re--:, , apgiunmtt wnl 

managing board; the devalua¬ 
tion of the dollar Is costing five 
times what it saves the industry. 

Profits have therefore come 
under pressure. It is tentatively 
estimated that overall they de¬ 
clined by about 
last year. 

Donulation- and then in afflu- Last year’s growth of about In certain sectors josses are. seardi aind . development. / It stand 'tg> ™ the future is open* 
ence, the industry expanded at 2.4 per cent in real gross heavy. None:of ti»prodhears of-■ bo^tsT thfet mow .'-i ence, _ 
an above average race. 'Cheap 
imported oil, tbe development 
of new products and the. dis¬ 
covery and opening of new- 
market opportunities enabled it 
to quadruple its production. 

A correspondingly high rate 
of investment produced what is 
arguably the most concentrated 
and sophisticated infrastructure' 
for chemicals in the worid. 

In 1974 sales jumped by 
nearly 30 per cent putting the 

national product translated into 
a rise of only 1 per .cent in tire 
chemical' industry’s domestic 
turnover. 

- As the government admits 
that its own target of 34»' per 
cent real, growth this year, is 
ambitious, it would seem un¬ 
likely that the industry wifl 
receive must- support from 
domestic demand. 

At the same.time, the sector 
is finding it more difficult to 

chemical fibres are operating In . search intensive sector of Ger 
-the Mack. Over the past year '- hkhi '■ itidiaskry1 iand its anrLualr 

expenditure on “R and D” 
runs at about DM4,500m. This 
represents about one third of 
the cash spent by the whole of 

■industry pa R and D -while the 
chemical: industry’s'‘Share' ."of 

industry briefly at the., top of - mainoin ite portion in export 
the West German -league in 
terms of turnover. Even the 
recession of the following year, 
when sales fell Vs 10.7 per cent 
and production by just-over 12 
per cent, failed to injure tbe 

growth ” image. 
In 1976 chemicals jumped 

back strooigly, a 23.2 per 
cent rise in turnover and a 
14.7 per cent advance in the 
production- index. 

The 1976 recovery was inter¬ 
preted in the - industry as a 
sign that the old growth pat-, 
tern had ben restored. Accord¬ 
ingly, the sector entered 1977 in 
the exception that turnover 
would increase by between 5 
and 10 per cent 

The year turned out. to be a 
disappointment Turnover grew 
by a mere 1.5 per cent to about 
85,500m deutsche marks and 
thus lagged behind the coun¬ 
try’s overall industrial per¬ 
formance. While it has been 
estimated that West German 
industrial production as -a 

markets and is coming -under 
greater pressure from imported 
products ar home. 

Export sales last year rose by 
between 2 and 3 per cent, while 
foreign suppliers . increased 
turnover , on the German mar¬ 
ket by about 15 per bent. 

Two important factors lie 
behind the concern,, because, 
offsetting the advantages of 
modern plant and sophisticated 
infrastructure, are the high cost 
of labour in. Germany and the 
effects of the rise of the 
Deutsche mark—in particular 
against the dollar. 

German labour costs are 
among tbe highest in the world, 
outstripping in terms of unfits 
of production, those in the 
United States and standing at 
about twice the level prevail¬ 
ing in Britain or Japan. 

The fall in the - dollar has, 
it is true, reduced the-price of 
many raw materials, but selling 
prices are also .to a. large 
extent quoted in dollars. Ac- 

-the capitaLintensive bulk plas¬ 
tics sector has. been showing 
similar symptoms of over- 

- capacity and hence of operating 
at-a loss. . ^ 

According to" • '-Professor 
Matthias Smellier, chief exec¬ 
utive of the 
is also president^ _ ... ... . . _ . _________ 
German Chemical Industry' • -whether -ktoovawoa alonie ' -wdH 

. Association, the European Cook suffice tp manqtahi tibe industry 
manky’s balk plastics ‘pfaots' at its present-sire om its home 

'ape operating at only-70 per, 
cent of capacity. ' 

The West German industry 
has also to cope with a special 
problem, arising from .tbe 

abroad, 
hitherto 

the markets 
,____ ._. .. r _. served. . by direct 
successes of the conntry’sheavy exports from - the • Federal 
plant makers in selling com- Republic. So for the favoured 
plete ciMoiioaMfoctBgiee-ro-lihe- -area—for-.^xpamaaa hws- been. 
Comecoa nations. Many of these the United States. The bigjhree 
plants have been sold in return dnuntad 
for goods they'produce, rather - Mid — _„ —, 
than cash. Soviet polyethelene, about 32,000 workers (here. 

Oyer'tKe past three years the 
overall labour . -force of . the* 
German industry’ has been on- 
the*'decline, falling' from about 
57§,000 .in 1.975 txr 552,000 last 
year. further ‘small -decline, 
of just under 1 per cent is 
.foreseen m 1978. 

Professor ' Seefelder has 
“year-: 

. _ front. 
Although it is part-trf ibe- 
politics of Germap industrial 
rriLatious for the employers' to 

territory; . . _ paint a blade picture of their 
Ahofher growing trend "ieffl. • S^ustry.before around of Wage. 

be the expeoshm of investment bar^hung; ajhdgfa wage settle- 

*fdder, chari .exec- , oyerall sales is about 11 per „ E 
! BASF owp, who cent " -'■» v.i<tf„1978 being a.^ye 
adent, oF^the West. \ it is quesifeissMe *r,,£es~21y . ^ ^ wag« froa 
Ihaniori Iiirfuitpr' • wherfiri'- fonovaiiinn nlAnn.'.imR'' as- part-'Oi -® 

meat or .serlfiws strike action 
tins year could indeed tip the 
balance an favour of a sharper 
reduction of the labour force.' 
They could also bring cutbacks 

‘in' capacity—air '"home' and. 
investment abroad. ‘ 

^-^dy.empfoy;:,. :. V J*eteSNoniBlri 

Business Diary:‘Dr’Murray’s casebook • Customs disunion 
Murrey, who is .to be-, 
hakman' of the National 
-ise Bomrd’s latest sub- 

investment, Fairey 
' tg, is one of that 
_d of managers able 
themselves M company 

fjg! ■ 

! s are people like -Sir 
^NfeoHson, now of Roth- 

International ; David 
of Dalgety and Crest 

on; and, of course. Sir 
>rrow, who comes from 
ne Hasnbros stable as 
. Sir Ian heads the in- 
- advisory fproup run by 
« with which Murray 
?n dosriy involved for 
years. 
4, Murray’s best known 
f doctoring—the revival 
Worcester engineering 
Redman Heenan—was 

at the inspiration of 
Oi Redman’s advisers, in 

tan has now returned to 
profits last year were 

>ut, when Murray first 
, losses wore above £2m 
rowings- more than £7m. 
a dose call and not at 
situation he w31 find 

ey Engineering, which 
b bought from the re* 
rf Fairey was the rela- 
rouWe-free part of the 
a point reflected m the 
E £20m which the NEB 
lay. 
-theless, it is Murray’s 
ntnre into the pational- 
tor, whidi is enough to 
3y company doctor stop 
ect how things have 
L These days It seems 
& NEB wants all the 
y doctors it can get, for 
l Michael Edwardes of- 
Leyland and.Sir John 

- of Alfred Herbert may 

Angus Murray s Fairey tale 
success ? 

not see themselves in this 
category, that is exactly what 
they are. 

Even so, the NEB has to 
mafa» concessions: Murray, who 
is 58, will be spending about 
two days a week with Fairey 
and continuing to hold his 
other business interests, includ¬ 
ing the chairmanship of Red¬ 
man Heenan. 

H A few home truths are being 
pondered by Viscount Etienne 
Davignoa, the EEC Commis¬ 
sioner for Industrial Policy 
(which includes customs) and 
by Klaus Pingel director- 
general of the Conununity’s 
Customs Union Administration. 

The truths concern the fact 
that although a customs union 
between the Nine was nomin¬ 
ally achieved last July, travel¬ 
lers are still stopped at customs 
posts by uniformed men asking 
“Anything to declare?” 

Thus, Davignon and Pingel 
have been reminded, if one set 
of duties ha« been abolished. 

it is only to be replaced by 
other impediments, this time to 
do with differing VAT rates, 
health protection, currencies 
and anti-drug smuggling pre¬ 
cautions. 

These and kindred points 
have been put forcibly to tbe 
Customs Union Administration 
at a recent conference organ¬ 
ised by it in Brussels under the 
title “The European Citaen 
and the Customs Union.” 

Tbe union asked a member 
of the Commission’s consumers’ 
consultative committee, Brit 
ain's Eirlys Roberts, to chair 
the conference, and Davignon 
and Pingel have undertaken to 
do something about the gripes 
that P Roberts uncovered. 

An explanation of the 
strengths and weaknesses of 
customs union is promised by 
tbe time holiday travel gets 
under way in June. 

The CUA has noted the con¬ 
ference’s demand for more 
generous allowances an per¬ 
sonal imports of alcohol and 
tobacco and for an end to the 
“abnormal phenomenon” by 
which European shoppers can 
pay tax twice over, once on 
purchase and again on import¬ 
ation. 

Lastly, there was a warning 
that consumer protection itself 
can be used as an excuse to 
create new barriers at will. The 
final recommendation of the 
conference was that freedom of 
movement can be achieved only 
when the creative talent that 
goes into devising such barriers 
is diverted into dismantling 
them. 

■ Godfrey Messervy, the man¬ 
aging director of Lucas 
Industries, told us yesta-day 
that a 33-year-old electrician 

employed at the company's 
plant at Sudbury, Suffolk, had 
helped Lucas to put one over 
its principal rival, the German 
firm Bosch. 

Last year, CAV, the group’s 
big diesel injection subsidiary, 
was, in Messervy’s own words, ‘ 
“busting a gut" to increase' 
production to win a contract to . 
supply Volkswagen’s diesel- 
powered version of the best 
selling Golf. 

This was a goal close to the 
heart of the Lucas management, 
which until the last war had 
been licensed by Bosch to 
manufacture diesel injection 
pumps. VW offered an oppor¬ 
tunity for the onetime pupil 
to displace the teacher. 

Barry Cbstcock, who joined 
CAV in 1974 after 12 years in. 
the RAF, came up with a 
scheme for a new electrical 
“ telecontrol ” panel which 
coped with six machines in¬ 
stead of two. It was so good 
that it was immefiatdy ex¬ 
tended to all 750 machines- in 
the plant. 

Yesterday Messervy pre¬ 

sented Chitxock with a cheque, 
for £2300 (tax free) and 
tickets for a holiday for two in, 
the United States vda Concorde. 
Tbe electrician took, the top 
three prizes in the group’s 

.annual suggestion' . scheme, 
which started in 1922 vwch ’a" 
top prize of £20. 

| Overseas cot sanction is-big- 
business for’Britain—last year 
contractors picked-up new work 
worth more than: £l,700m^-and 
coold be bagger still, says .the 
industry, were more practical 
help fort booming from the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Competitors, the industry 

WO AC 

they at 
This 

The Geography is immalerial.- 
The Arabs would, be invaluable 
in the EEC. 

. have better tax incen¬ 
tives and'more foreign' currency 
exchange concessions. 

Now the Export Group for the 
Construction Industries, with 
the “enthusiastic cooperation” 
of the .Foreign Office, is doing | 
something to see than contrac¬ 
tors receive better help. once 

are in the field: 
week about 20 commer¬ 

cial officers in diplomatic pos 
‘ overseas are in London for a 
crash course on the aistruction 
.industry aztd how they can. help 
Jr do secure overseas contracts. 
They have flown in from areas 
which British contractors see as 
offering the' best chance of 
picking up new work. • 
Among them are Our Men ki 

‘Abu Dhabi, Jeddah, Kuwait, 
Doha, Damascus, Jakarta, Bang¬ 
kok Bogota, 1 Ytrixn/ Tokyo, 
Warsaw, and Lagos. 

■I have had a letter• from what, I 
appears to be an American cQrtir 

. pang, the Institute for Inter¬ 
national Research. The writer 
.managed to get wrong both the\ 
spelling of my name and.. rnjl 

- position .with the paper. 

3gBojiIevardRoyalLuxei]ribourg 
.\Y ~ 1977 

• ■' December31 

Capita] Funds exceed.US$105 miff ion 

Total Assets exceed .........US$21bilIipn 
TheBCCGroupnowfe - 

145pffices(induclhi||thoseQf • 
subsidiariesandaffiliates).... ........, 

■ . ..in31 countries. , . . .... . . 

. Prinqpalsubsidrwiesrsffe&bup:' 
- Ran k of Oudft:& Comment/rttemabonal SA, Luxembourg ■ 

ink of Crecfit&Cqmrtifertt.Iritem^ Ltd^GrandCayman':- 
Banquede Commerceetde PiacementsSA*^Geneva, Switzerland 

. BCQ Rn^celntemabonalUd,HorTgKorTg. . 
Gieditand Finance Corporation Ltd, Grand Cajarian ' 

■'■* • jT ■ . ... *•• 
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Howard Machinery manages to 

By Bryan Appleyard - 
Howard Machinery, the Rota- 

showed some late . improve- pay off in the current year. The 
ments. \ j. ' • *; ' number of-UK plants is being 

... . Agricultural machinery mar- cut from four to .three and the 
vator agricultural equipment |_ers a^.c generally flat owing tO-... Foundry operation is being cut 
company, made pretax profits depressed food prices and the out entirely. Overseas the 
of £L5m in the year to October resulting low liquidity levels newly acquired Lehman Manu- 
31 after only breaking even at' among farmers. Mr Howard is facturing will be bringing in a 
tiaiF unv ■■ currently expecting this situa-... full year’s ^contribution, 
n -way. R tion to persist in die United In balance-sheet terms the 

However, the profits wer Kingdom, which takes 25 per net outflow .of funds during 
well down on last? year’s jp-dom cenc ■ of total sales, this year the - past year has- bad little 
though sales managed .a 7.4 per gome pick-up £n Europe, effect .though the strength of 
cent improvement, frop £69Jra particularly France' where the die pound has resulted in a-30 
•n f7jim General Election should yield, per cent cut in the value of 

greater Stability and confidence- overseas assets. 
The picture is similar in the Finally many Stock 

United States where a' flat fears were proved groundless 
economv and conservationist by the announcement of a main- 
fears about soil erosion-have rained final dividend of 1.8p 
been overhanging the market, making a total of 338p gross. 

Bat offsetting the unexciting ' The shares ridded 2p to 34p 
trading outlook is the hope that yesterday to yield 9.9 per cent. 
Howard’s ‘ current* reorganize- They are selling at 14.2 times 
tion programme will, begin -to 'stated ‘earnings. 

to £74.4m. 
Mr "John .Howard, the deputy 

chairman, said the second half 
rally was due largely to some 
pick-up in the autumn in the 
French and German markets, 
the . latter helped by a new 
range, of wine ‘presses. .At 
home Harvestore’ ancf J. Mann, 
the distribution subsidiary,-aIso 

Electronic 
Machine 
action on 
loss makers 
By Tony -May 

Despite hopes of an improve¬ 
ment, Electronic Machine piled 
up farther losses for the year 
to April 30, and for the follow¬ 
ing six months, so the marker 

.cut 5p from the shares to leave 
them at 14]p. Turnover went 
up from £1.6m to 1227m over 

i Stock markets 

Shell drivers equities 
The Shell tanker drivers’ 

decision to join the go-slow, 
and substantial wage claims 
from gas and rail workers 
reused widespread, losses in 
the equity market yesterday. 

Leaders were not helped b>; 
a cheerless CEI survey and of 
the constituents of the 30 
•shire index only one stock. 
GKN, could manage a small 
gain. 

After haring been 5-5 points 
down at one rime, tee FT Index 1976-77 but a profit of £2,500 

before tax was turned into a loss ! rallied throughout the arier- 
’ . I of £267,000. This was struck ! noon and. after very muet inter- 
,.HKlaf,*r Providing £27,000 for re- oifice trading, closed a: 4o--0 
undl“s I search and development and showing a ner fall or 3.0 for 

£71.000 for slow-moving stock. ■ the session. _ . 
The following six months to 1 The institutions are su:l 

Oaober 31 saw turnover in- ' sanding on the side-lines as 
crease from £ 1.02m to fl.36ra. I many fund managers adopt a 
while losses were £123.000 I 
against £162,000. The board ' 
says that action now taken ■ Building nuclein- power stations 
should ensure that the results I u a big part of H nessoe s oust- 
Tor the full vear to April 30 i net* end the Govcmmcrz deei- 
next are not “ materially ’ #?on ro press ahead min r.yo 
worse” than those For the first 1 r.cw nuclear staaons iricn 
half. 1 British AGR reactors ?rcs just 

Over the past vear the group i news Whassoe had been 
.has suffered a severe strain ! w*nng jor. \nrth Sea won: is 
upon' its liquiditv, but has come [ still scarce but rr seems tnct 
through with the support of its group is raising proiurzna Radiovision 
bank’ : year to September p-nm £3.+m 

The Group 
The Group pre-tax profit for the year ended 30th September 1977 

was £$. 5 million compared -with £7.4 million for the previous year. 
Most companies achieved record profits and there would have been a 
very-considerable increase In Group profit overall, had it not been for 
losses in the activities of two industrial subsidiaries. 

The Group has continued to rationalise and consolidate those 
activities most severely affected by the recession whilst it has invested in 
those companies whose products or services will benefit from an 
improving economy.- 

Dividend , J: 
The Directors have recommended a final dividend of 2.17^ per 

fully paid ordinary share making a total distribution for the year of 3.35 5 p.. 
This is the same distribution as last year but otifan increased share capital. 

Future Prospects ’ \ 

Subject to any unforeseen circumstances,-1 believe that in 1978 

we shall be reporting a significant increase in profit/This will result not 
only from improvements in trading conditions but from first time, 
contributions from oil and new investments as well as the result ofour 
actions to improve the activities which have faced severe problems during 

the last year or so. 

from the Statement by the Chairman, G. N. Mobhs 

i ! . - , 

..Results in Brief . 1977 
£’QQ0r' 

. 1976 

Capital employed 89,626 89,763 

- • Profit before interest 13,676 12,193 

* Profit before taxation 8,506 7,413 

Profit after taxation and minorities; ' " 5,161 3,488 
", -1 _ ■ pence 

Earnings per ordinary share 5.734 4.613 

Dividends per ordinary share • ; 3.355 3.355 

The profit before taxation of j£8.y ■million showed an increase of 
ij%. Record results were achieved in many-sectors including: 

. Newage Engineers, particularly in the Electrical Division where 
a rapid recovery from the overseas cut-back rn orders was achieved 

■ •* : ", ■ ■’ ':■ 1 ■ 

—. Spring Grove Industrial "Services; with its eighth year of consistent 
V profit growth, in the workweax- rental industry...., . 1 

— ‘ Edmundson Electrical,, which achieved a’ most impressive recovery, 
■ ■ despite the.contmued* recession hrdic con^trdction industry 

Glanvill Enthoven, which maintained progress notwithstanding 
.increasedoperaring costs ..... ... .... ... 

—7- ’ Charterhouse Japhet, after transfer to inner reserve and taxation. 

■ y. Profit from development capitabactivities matched that of the - 
previous year even thoughfriere were reduced trading profits in North 
America. - ^ 

Action taken to respond to the situations in some parts of the 
Charcon and Alenco groups could not avoid the massive impact of the 

problems encountered by these companies. 

. All sectors of the Groupare now showing the benefit of strong 
management and improved planning and control procedures. 
Substantial expenditure has been charged against the-year’s profit in 
many Group companies in developing, manufacturing and promoting 
new products and services,' the.benefits of which should be reaped in 
the future. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
CopUs of tbe AanualRepori of the Charterhouse Group Limited are obtainablefrom: Group Cammunicathms Dept., 

TbeCbarifrfmseGivsp, 1 PedemnfcrRdwa St. Patdr3 Latdan EGjMjDH. Telephone 01-2483999 

bank. 
'Commenting on the results, 

the board says that earlier indi¬ 
cations of an improving per¬ 

formance by the metal pressing 
division were not sustained, in¬ 
deed they worsened as activity 
in the consumer durables and 
motor car industry slackened. J 
Furthermore. Panax did not j 
achieve the expected production ] 
of its‘new instrument range. ; 

These two companies account 
for the losses made and the 
group has taken .firm manage- = c . . -. . , 
ment action to put things right. , c . reaching the --0 

Contracts have been ex- le«V b«or-e_ bottoming out 
changed for the sale of three i Gilt* e25!“; 
of the group’s freeholds for ! ^irou5h the session uith 
£500,000. and the sale of a fur- Jon^-\ t™1* ■ l?U3rT6T IS 
ther property is being necori- three-eighths and short edged 
ated. The board ho^s fo'r a CJ?SIDS UP to three- 
reduction of group borrowings I e,Wth5 0 u-. . u-, 
of about £550.000 as a result fe?**^* 5.“°"= ^e.n fa'^ 
Group orooerries were revalued } c^lps uere G^axo dortn lOp 
in April. 19//. to give a surplus 1- 
of £147.000. ‘ Most of this h‘,s 
been realized and the proceeds 
credited to reserves. 

ro aroimd E4tn. .4t 92p Whet- 
soe is valued in the market cl 
onlu £8.3m. 

** wait and see ” stance. With 
the prospect of further rights 
issues next month and a'long 
and short “ tap ” still in the 
gilt market, liquidity levels are 
not yet posing many problems. 

As the rallies become less 
and less effective, some man¬ 
agers are already talking abour 

reaching 

to 57Sp. Beccham. shedding 8p 
to 632p. CourUuJds 7p off at 
I20p and GEC at 25Sp. Boots at 
2<fp and Metal Box at 29Sp all 
easing ~p. Boulter at 175p, 
Dunlop at S4p and TCI at 342p 
marked time on the day while 
GKN, against the trend, added 
2p to 269p. 

Nine-month figures from Reed 
International added 7n to the 
shares a: 133p while BATS, re¬ 
porting finals, after slipping to 
270o at one point, closed 2p 
aigiier at 2. .p. 

A return to profits after only 
breakir.a-even at the half-way 
stage helped Howard Machinery 
up 2p to 34d while, of the other 
grou p's reporting. Electronic 
>£achiCEs lost 3p to 18p, and 
Sterling Credit shed 2p to 45p. 

Hanks continued weak with 
Midland losing another 4p to 
34Sp in front of todays _ ex- 
r.'ehts quotation. National West¬ 
minster closed 2p off at 2Gap 
while Lloyds at 255p and Bar¬ 
clays at 315p were unchanged. 

News of an offer for Young 
Austen fuelled a 14p rise to 
SI? white bidder Trafalgar 
Ha use lost 3p to 130p. Comet 

lost 3p to 104p 
despite the promise of a doub¬ 
led dividend—as foreshadowed 
here—while takeover prospect 

Henry W'igfall marked dine at 
26Sp. 

Over on tjie stores pitch 
House of Fraser finned a penny, 
against the trend, on specula¬ 
tion of top management 
changes. Over the past week 
the shares have risen from 134p. 
Sears, another firm spot lately 
with buyers picking up stock 
ahead of the annual figures and 
the annual dividend, shed Ip to 
62p. 

Harrisons & Crosfleld lost 13p 
to 350p as the bid for Harcros, 
down 9p to 82p, went uacondi- 
tional. Outstanding take-over 
stock London Sumatra was 
trimmed back 9p to lllp. 

Properties, unsettled bp com¬ 
ment of the Fitzieet case, 
remained dull with 'Bernard 
Sun ley loosing Sp to 202p while 
Great Portland ended 6p down 
at 312p. The sale of its Berkeley 
Square interests for almost 
£17m left Town & City only half 
a penny down at 15Jp 

Decca “ Aw lost 5p to 435p 
ahead of next month’s interims 
while Lucas, a weak spot lately, 
added 2p on news of' the 
Ducellier acquisition and Toyota 
deal. However the shares slipped 
back to finish unchanged at 
2Sip. 

Profit taking sliced two or 

three pence off several recent 
speculative favourites leaving 
Norwest Holst at 94p, Pauls £ 
Whites at TlSp, Davenports 
Brewery at 90p. Arthur Bell 
went Sp down ro 2l4p 

Storm and flood damage 
claims left insurances depressed 
with Royal Sp off at 390p and 
Son Alliance, additionally 

Electronics group hlidrhead 
dropped 3p to 182p yesterday. 
following the .placing of the_ 
rump of the £3m ‘ December, 
rights issue. It is thought that 
aroimd 180,000 shares passed 
through the market. . 

worried over Government sane* 
dons, lOp down to 540p. 

Equity turnover on Janaary 3D 
was £64.96m (12.368 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BAT, BAT Dfd, ICT, GEC, 
Rank Org, BP, Shell, Boots, 
European Ferries, Grand Metro. S3 Li ran, : Royal Insurance, 

eeebam, Courtaulds, Marks 
Spencer, Metal Box, Reed Int, 
Turner & Newell,, Cements, 
Howard Machinery, tVilkinson 
Match and Young Austen; 

Latest results 
Cooipanv Sales Profits Earnings 
let or Fid £td £zd per share 
B..K.T. lod IF) 6.210.013.640.0) 416.0t374.0 ) 57.6(46.6) 
Bertrams iF» 2.04(1.94 } 0.23b(0.11bJ —(—) 
Goulra & Paul fl) 30.10126.16) 2.7(2.67) —I—) 
Gty o£ LdQ B« i.I) —i—) 1.24(1.14) — (— > 
Daejao Hldgs (I) —I — ) —(—) -—(—) 
J&JDvsonHi 16.7403.7) 1.37(0.93) ) 
Howard Mach (F) 74.^169.3) 1.SH3J3) 2.4(5.1) 
Group Inr II). — I—) 0.20(0.16) 1.06(0.74) 
Elec Machine M> 1.36H.02) 0.12b(0.16) —(—) 
Elec .Machine IF) 2.27(1.651 0.26b(0.002) 10.15b(0.30b) 
I.D.C Group (FI 21.75l22.30 ) 0.42(1.02 ) 7.6(14.9) 
Israel Discount 'FI —<—) 256.7c 1101.7c) —(—l 
IV®. Jackson (II 4Z.67(37.8S) 0.65(0.95) —l—) ' 
Reed Intern) iQ) 1.207.3(1,067.7 ) 5S.3(54.3) 14.7(19.5) 
Sterling Credit (I) — I—) 0.13(0.14) —(—) 
Din'decds in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.S13I 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss, c Israeli pounds. 

Div. 
pence 

5.51(4.7) 
Nfl(NU) 

=9 
2.55(1.13) 
1.92(135) 
2.88(1.18) 
0.72(0.65) 
—(~) 
—(—) 
6.80(6.18) 
—(—) 
—(—) .. 

—I—) 
0.73(0.66) 

Pay 
date 

1/4 

4/4 

1/4 

. Year’s 
total 

13.01(10.7) 
Nfl(Nil). 
-<-)., 
—(—) 
—(2.9) 
3.6a(3^) . 
2.23(223) 
—(1.7> 
—(-) 
—f—) - 
8.98(8:36) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
-(13.0) 
^-(1.79) 23/3 

Elsewhere-, in Business News dividends 
Profits are shown 

Diversification offsets steel 
recession for J & J Dyson 

Mr Tom Hudson, chairman of 
1CL, who had cheerful news for 
the annual meeting yesterday 
in the shape of “ further sig¬ 
nificant growth in turnover and 
profit” in the current year. Its 
budget for new orders* for the 
first three months was much 
higher in value than for the 
same period, and actual orders 
taken “‘comfortably exceeded” 
the much higher budget. The 
first quarter however fell 
below plan on turnover and 
profit because of a‘ slow start 
in the first two months. But 
the position recovered strongly 
in December and output has 
since been raring well. 

( 

j By Michael Clark 
The continuing recession in 

the steel industry has brought 
! in its wake difficult trading so 
j far at J. & J. Dyson. However 
i Mr Gerald Lomas, chairman, 
I confidently expects pre-tax 
i profits for the year to March 
j 31, to reach about 12.7m—a 
■ record £2.7m. 
j In the meantime interim 
! figures of Yorkshire-based 
f Dyson, which makes refractory 

materials and fire resisting 
j goods, for the six months to 
* September 30, show pre-tax 

profits lifted from £933.000 to 
£l-37m. 

Turnover of the group has 
risen by £3.03m to £16.74m, 
pushing "pre-tax margins up from 
GB per cent to 82 per cent. The 

interim dividend has been lifted 
from 1.55p to 1.92p with the 
board forecasting a final pay¬ 
ment of 1.675p, making the total 
for the year 5.45p gross. 

Elsewhere, the diversification 
policy pursued by the group 
during the last few years has 
minimized the effect of the 
steel recession and any short¬ 
fall ‘or profits has been more 
than compensated by a substan¬ 
tially increased contribution 
from these other interests. Mr 
Lomas says that the group will 
continue with this policy in the 
years ahead. The forward-look¬ 
ing policies of the group, he 
adds, will enable it, in spite of 
the present uncertain economic 
conditions, to face tbe future 
with confidence. 

Back in September last year 
the chairman hinted that a pos¬ 
sible rights issue could be on 
the way. In the annual report 
be pointed out that the group 
-was trading very profitably but 
it had readied the stage where 
it must be considered as some¬ 
what under-capitalized. There¬ 
fore the directors would seek to 
obtain additional working capi¬ 
tal, most probably by way of a 

rights issue. 
Thanks to an excellent final 

two months Dysan turned in pre¬ 
tax profits of £23m in the 
preceding full year to March 31, 
an increase of more than 75 per 
cent on tbe corresponding 

period. 

Behind Sime Darby move 

Pressures within Malaysia 

Trafalgar bid for, 
Young, Austen 

News of a takeover approach 
by Trafalgar House sent the 
scares of Young, Austen & 
Young up 14p to Sip. Trafalgar 
recently .bought a further 2,500 
shares at 67p in this Leicester- 
based beating and air condi¬ 
tioning contractor taking its 
stake to over 30 per cent. 
Trafalgar .is required by the 
Takeover Code to make a full 
bid ami has approached the 
board to discuss terms. Ac 81p 
a share. Young, Austen’s equity 
is valued at about £3.3m. # 

The Young, .Austen board, is 
discussing the approach with 
its advisers and' urges share¬ 
holders to ignor any documents 
sent by Trafalgar. 

Sime Darby Holdings, the inter¬ 
national plantation and trading 

| group, is to move its head¬ 
quarters from Singapore to 
Kuala Lumpur. Tbe move is ex¬ 
pected to be finished by the end 
of this year. Mr .Tames Scott, 
the group’s- chief executive, 

j also said that the question of 
tbe company’s domicile is still 
under consideration. 
This last remark could offer a 
clue as ro the reasons for Sime 
Darby’s move, a move which is 
bound to create further con- 
troversv,around an already con¬ 
troversial company. On the face 
of it. the move is logicaL The 
bulk of Simers M$825ra (£193ra) 
of assets is in Malaysia, and 
the Malaysian Division . con¬ 
tributed MS107m of total trad¬ 
ing profits of MSI42m (£332ro) 
in 1976-77. 

The legal structure of the 
company, moreover, has been 
strange, and in the view of 
analysts in need of readjust¬ 
ment for some time. Technically, 
Sime Darby is registered in 
London, but domiciled _ in 
Malaysia for tax purposes with 

(until now) headquarters |d 
Singapore. It is quoted, in 
London. Kuala Lumpur. Singa¬ 
pore and Hongkong. 
Malaysia, moreover, is widely 
considered in- South-East Asia, 
and indeed outside the region, 
as a country with considerable 
growth prospects. As a leading 
member of the Association of 
South East Asian Nations, with 
valuable raw materials 
manufacturing opportunities, 
Malaysia is an obvious base 
for a company such as Sime, 
whose interests run the- gamut 
of tbe region’s economic 
activity. In addition, strong 
efforts have been madfe during 
the lasr two years to attract 
Arab investment from the Gulf 
to Malaysia, and Sime has 
developed its own Middle East 
operations. 
But the trading rationale may 
not.be tbe sole - reason for 
Sime’s move. While it is clear 
that Mr Scott has felt that the 
company has to stop swinging 
on a Malaysia-Singapore axis, 
the pressures on him to choose 
Kuala Lumpur were great. The 

most important source of 
pressure could have been the 
four directors representing 
Pernas. the Malaysian' govern¬ 
ment’s investment and holding 
organization. 
These four joined the board in 
rather strained circumstances at 
the end of 1976. They were in¬ 
stalled in a coup which was 
masterminded by the Ministry 
of Finance apparently as an ex¬ 
pression of the government’s 
nationalist New Economic 
Policy. 
Further complicating the pic¬ 
ture is- the - rivalry between 
Singapore and Malaysia. The 
latter, in which racial tension 
between the majority Malays 
and the minority Chinese is 
common, feels that Singapore, 
in which the racial balance is 
reversed, takes the cream in tbe 
form of trading profits from the 
primary commodity industries 
of Malaysia. 

Michael Prest 

Comet puts 
case for 
H.Wigfall 

With the -posting of- the 
formal offer by Comet Radio- 
vision Services for Henry,Wig- 
fall & Son. Wigfall’s shares are 
still hovering above the bid 
price in the hope of a counter* 
bid. 

Hie shares closed at 2S&p 
yesterday, compared with tbe 
offer price of about 242p, which 
values 'Wigfall’s equity ar 
£12.6m. The offer has so far 
been given a cool reception by 
Wigfaill. Comet claims in the 
offer document that the.price 
represents a premium over the 
net asset value at the last 
accounting date, although pro¬ 
fits have fallen over the past 

, five years to the stage where 
j tiiein was a loss for the hhlf 

year to last October. Comet’s 
board confirms the forecast of 
a substantial profit increase in 
the current year. And in the 
absence of dividend limitation, „ 
Comet win double its dividend 

' to 7.1p gross. 

BANK OF AMERICA 
A headline yesterday may hare 
created, die impression that Bank 
of America had already, sold its 
Interest in Bank of Credit & Com- ' 
merce International. As was ex¬ 
plained in the story. Bank of 
America has only reached agree-, 
ment frith another EC Cl share¬ 
holder ro sell its stake at some 
time over the next 2* years. 

RICHARDSONS, WESTGARTH 
Group has bought whole of 

Gardiner, Barugh & Jones for 
£401,000. , 

GEORGE BASSETT 
Group, has bought Remus toy 

and play ldts group from Mara 
for construction of £425,000 cash. 

THOS W. WARD 
Overall results for group are 

expected to show an improvement 
on past year. 

BURMAH 
Group is to help any stock¬ 

holders of £50- nomirial or - -less 
6J per cent unsecured loan stock, 
1978-81, 7) per Cent unsecured 
loan stock 1981-86 and 84 per cent 
unsecured loan . stock 1991-96. 
Burmah win lump .together hold* 
logs and sell off in one or mora 
large blocks. 

British Land again in 
for PIF block buying 

-British Land has entered tbe shares subs-xibed for during 
market once again for a block January, all of which have been 
“c shares in Property Invest- placed with institutional holders 

at 37p e::h. The shares closed 
yesterday Jt 4t*:\ ‘unchanged. 
Belhaveri’s tuta] capital is now 
7,220.000 shores. 

Belhaven is primarily a 
brewery group, but has an hotel 
operation in Bermuda. . It has 
a y real lie ” brewery near 
Edinburgh. 

Of 
meat Sc Finance. 

The purchase of a further 
300,000 shares from a group of 
institutional investors iocreases 
British Land's stake in the pro¬ 
perty investment and finance 
£ro.up from 11.5 per cent, which 
it picked up last week, to about 
18.3 per cent. 

The .consideration will be 
satisfied by the issue of 780,000 
British Land shares for which 
the buyer has applied for a 
listing. British Land dropped 
lp .yesterday to 35Ip so the 
deal effectively values each 
share in. Property Investment & 
Finance at 923p. 

British. Land has scope to 
increase its stake should it wish- 
for. before it acquired the first 
tranche of 500,000 shares, both 
the Cooperative Insurance 
Society and Standard Life 
Assurance held. 500,000 shares 
while Pearl Assurance .owned 
328,750 shares and the National 
Westminster Bank pension fund 
co a trolled a further 320,000. 

Yearling bonds up 
to7f percent 

Commonwealth Development 
finance bas exercised its option 
oh a further 500,000 ordinary in 
Belbaven Brewery, which was 
formerly CCH Investments. 
This brings to use mining the 

Bel haven shares 
placed at 37p each 

The coupon ts up this week 
on the local authority bonds 
from 7 per cent at part to 71 
per cent at £99 15-16 per cent 
The biggest borrowers are Edin¬ 
burgh, Sand Well and Strath¬ 
clyde each with bonds for Elm. 
A variable rate bond for £2m 
at par is preferred by Thames- 
down. 

RTZ in $21m 
move for Peachtree 

A Rio Tinto-Zinc subsidiary 
is to moke an agreed 520.8m 
(about £lQ-7m) bid for Peach¬ 
tree Doors,- a United States 
manufacturer of doors, which in 
the year to the end of last 
September reported earnings of 
52.75m on sales of S41. 

The take-over is being made 
by Indal Inc, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the Canadian based 
In dal limited 

Second suit 
filed over 
Airco-BOC 

A second lawsuit has been 
filed in New York over the 
failure of EOC International's 
abortive approach to Airco for 
approval to make a full bid. 

The latest suit, filed in a 
Federal District Court bv Mr 
Milton Fisher, claims that 
Airco’s rejection of BOC’s bid 
approach has deprived Airco 
holders of tbe opportunity to 
sell their shares at 543 a share, 
much more than its recent price 
on the New York stock ex¬ 
change. 

Airco turned down BOC’s 
offer of a full bid at S43 after 
agreeing that BOC should raise 
its stake from 34 to 49 per 
cent at that price. 

Mr Fisher charged that 
Airco’s directors bad rebuffed 
BOC “ to avoid the risk of los¬ 
ing their positions” if Airco 
were taken over. The suit 
names as defendants Airco and 
10 of its 13 directors. 

His suit was brought as a 
class action, a designation that, 
if accepted, would mean, it is 
on behalf of ail Airco holders 
who want to sell stock to BOC 
for 543 a share. The suit asks 
the recovery of the alleged 
damages—the difference be¬ 
tween S43 a share and the price 
at which Airco shares could 
otherwise be sold. 

Business appointments 

New group finance director 
for Cadbury Schweppes 

Mr Michael Gifford has been 
named group finance director of 
Cadbury Schweppes from tbe end 
of March. Mr Gifford will be 
succeeded as chief executive of 
Cadbury Schweppes Australia by 
Mr John Urquhart, managing 
director of the Australian com¬ 
pany’s confectionery division. 

Mr Angus Murray, chairman of 
Redman Heeuan International, has 
been appointed chairman of Fafrey 
Engineering Holdings, a wboUy- 
owned subsidiary of the-National 
Enterprise Board and the new 
"holding company for those Fpirey 
group companies recently pur¬ 
chased by the NEB. 
' Mr Edward Rayne Is to succeed 

otnted managing director of 
it. Unit Trust Managers. 

Mr R. W. Halsey has joined 
Staveley Industries as chief execu¬ 
tive of its electrical and mechani¬ 
cal services group. 

Mr P. A- Snell has joined the 
board of 'British Electricity. Inter¬ 
national as a- full-time projects 
director.. 

Mr K- D. A. Prior has ".been - 
made managing director of 
Cornelius Chemical ja succession 
to Miss S. Gaecsky. 

Mr lan Willis bas been appoin¬ 
ted managing director of. Formica., 
succeeding Mr James Plump ton, 
who remains on tbe board: •< . ? 

Mr Richard Gardner joins the.1 
Mr Eric Crabtree as chairman of board of Antony Gibbs, Sage L&L.^C 
Debenhams fashion multiple divi¬ 
sion. Mr Crabtree remains chair¬ 
man of Hardy Amies and a director 
nf Dcbenhams. Mr Rayne .also 
becomes chairman of Harvey 
Nichols, Lotus. Crests SQks, 
Dt-benJuzns (Manufacturing & 
Supplies), and J. & S. Blckley 
and remains chairman and man¬ 
aging director of B. & M. Rayne. 

j Mr J. R. S. Boas has been 
j appointed a director of Chesterfield 

Proper tics. 
Mr Norman Fmlth has joined 

the board of' Elliott Group of 
Peterborough. Mr Peter Brindley 
and Mr Tony Howell have been 
appointed secretary and group 
financial controller, respectively, 
.following the retirement of Mr 
John WUImor. 

Mr W. M. Peacock has' been 
made deputy chairman of Hardin 
& Peacock. 

Mr CoUn Ross has been 

. Sir Andrew Stark . has bees 
named chairman of The. Maersk 
Co. 

Mr R. W. Batson has been 
elected a director of Bake? 
Perkins. 

Mr W. O. Robledo has been 
appointed- to .the board of Henry 
Bath & Son. ~ • 

Mr Desmond Hawken and .Mr 
Michael, Dixon join the Tenon 
Advertising Group board. - Mr 
John Werner becomes depdty 
chairman- of Vernons 'and Mr 
Peter While creative director. Mr 
Andrew.‘Papwarth and Mr Paul 
Bennett Join Vernons’ board. Mr - - 
Alan Woodbum Joins' ; Bell , 
Cbesney Maileson and. becomes... - 
chairman. Mr Tony Dews .and Mrs 
Doreen Johnson become directors '. 
of Vernons (Manchester). ■ • 

Me Pat white ha* joined - the - 
board of Ktagsmead Carpets as . 
financial director. ‘ 

X 
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“■t year 

arsis? ^So’iss'u.^Ms 
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Commodities 
BlL Mdrnbifl,—Cash wire bant 
30.60: Lhrrt months, £605.60-0-1.SU. 
iatusnmt. £630.80. Sa&Tfi.uuO 

W. Sales: 2.01? Iota Inclutllnji 15 
*"*• ’ oK^33,^9^J,00_' S*uto" opuniis. ARAB 1C AS i$ jmt 50 kilos i: 
JSSKb.?®?1’ Sales, 40Q wo?. April. 2Do.'S'&-0?.{j0- June. lu3.bO- 
S1LVBR was sU9d;.^uillaB~JSarlcl uj^7u; Auo iHu-Bu tfe* Oct 16H-70 U' 
I****"® Sool, 253.6p per iray Dec. 155-58.0: Feb. 147-47.50/Sates: 
9H2?C Suits cents equlvalen;. 34 lots. 

^5n,lh5- Jtf&JiP <803.Jc ,: palm oil wm ifuU.—Fob and March, 
rix moTUns Cibs ip i^ia «■: ono year. C27Q-BO P„ metric ton: April. May. 

SSwS. - A«^bon^,0Sh”rta,ME7- ?SnC' JUW- Aw- ^ «■ 
H5S’7’&b-‘JE; cocoa was UMady.—March, n.560-61 

Me5?‘ ■»-—■--af iP'-ffl0 Jg*-gfflg* ocr meirlc tan: May.'£1.47b.50-7M>0: 
ncn. Mcmlnq.—Cash. 2S-i.iKw.8iii July £1 asdifB' 9sat £1 .i',B-52* 
Um^ monUis. L*57.i^57.Rp. Settlement. Dr*c.' £1.405-06:' March. £1 >.83-88: 

98^ - H—Smu!>1AA“»E 
upturn. Coupled with a runner advaneft Djiiv" Mo '.iTiShuv nSr 
KtP£SiV&.fni?«S?ii.,0£j"S SSSSSt RUE &£^ffaMm3S!?%5.i4c .us 

00. Soles: 2.017 lota Incluiilnp 15 
opunns. Arabic as is ner 50 ktiosi: 
April. 20o.75-07.00- June. l>jS.60- 
°5.7l>: Aun, 1 Hl>-Hu.25: Oct. 168-70.0; 
Dec. 153-58.0: Fed. 147-47.50. Sales: 
54 IblA. 
palpi oil wan tfuU.—Fob and March. 
£270-80 per metric tun: April, Mny. 
■June. July. Aw. Sept. OCT. al|-£2b&- 

COCOA was ataadir.—March. £1.560-61 

WHEAT: old crop slightly raster: now 
cron ypry atoady- March. £85.75: May, 
E87.70: fiopt. £84.40; Nov. £86.90. 
Sales: 102 fins, 
Home-Crown carnal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot prices.—■ 

Other 
miiiuua Feed Feed 

.. . ,. WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
KtKlthmldc CVO.SO KTU.70 U7U.BO 
Clouca £W XTfi.yo L7U.30 

meat COMMISSION: Average faniocK 

re' and Company of 
die world’s largest pro- 

. . 'of farm -equipment; is off 
; •- trone start in what prom- 

" ■’ i ;-V o; be a year . of rugged 
• ^ytitios in the industry. 

'./•> William Hewitt, chairman 
jiat results in the first 

i - i°^c ending were run- 
■— '*way ahead” of- a year 
Ny Id be predicted chat sales 

. y1 of this year ending 
V.-^ir 31 would, be up 5 per 

' /.o 10 per cent from last 
■’ record $3,600m (about 
- • “ ". m); 

- ' Clifford Peterson, senior 
• r'.-resident sad the company 

; mm is tic on earnings for 
. “v 1.1978 even though we are 

■ s:-* ; a very competitive year ". 
' r':-: year Deere earned a 

; _ ' 5255.6m. 
~ believes that its com-1 

1 v.s.wfll be offering special 
V. ive programmes to deaJ- 

.'1order to move big invent- 
add Deere. wUl also 

—V some such incentives 
^‘sing its marketing costs. 

>ow Jones. 

: ir -ill Lynch 
rill Lynch and Company, 

; .orId’s largest securities 
^ ' □ vestment .banking eon- 
~ ~showed a "net pro£ft' for 

«di. Mcmlnq.—Cash. 2G3.C-So.8p: 
ttone mmthft. 257.6-57.Rp. Scn)?mmt. 
£53-8p. Salas. 72 lots. 
1|N-—Ia an ciuicnsloti of Monday's 
upturn. rotiplPd with a fimhnr advancP 
ox Pon.mB.aoii a tlntitonlna nt-arbjr nur- 
li-l pmlllon. standard el.Ii ealRid LlpO ft' * iwiiiua. aiunuuru uon naimm a.i7»w x-nta i,r>r ih ■ , 

a "«•*?*?«■ to"* .months'£u,i20-25. SgL?1^ gftf. ..“EL* 
Sales. 'IOO tons. High grade, cash. 
£6.570-80; three, months, £6.240-60. 
Sales. .15 (Oils. Mamina.—Standard, 
cash. E6.320-2S-. three months. £6.1 KS- 

Mphcr at £lll: the ** whttoS " nrten 
wss d . htqher j» £117.—March. 
crjo.75-2l.oo per. raetrtt: ion: mjv. 
E124.10-34.15 £1264Sa-26.5n; 

tin ex-works. 5M 1,668 a plrui. 
lead was very study both cash and 
three months nalnlrq £6.—Aficrappn.— 
Cash. £332.50-33.of, per metric ion: 
three months. £33^. 50-20.00, Sales, 
1.5&Q tons. Morning.—Cash. £322- 
32-S0: three mr^ilhs. E327.5U-2H.OO, 
Settlement. £332 Sales. 4.500 
tom. 
ZINC, was steady.—Altcrnaan.—Cash, 
£238-58.60 a metric Ion • three months, 
£262-62.50. Sale-;. 250 tan,.' - Mont' 
tng.—Cash. £25B-58.6l> tnree month!, 
R£l>2.50-63.OO. SetUCmenl. C35a.50. 
Sates. 3.400 tons. All artemoon -priced 
BTC implncui. 
PLATINUM was St £111.20 15217; S 
troy ounce. 
RUBBER urns tmeerutn Vponce- par 
Idloi.—March, 40.60-46.Bu: April, 
40,85-47.00: April-June. 47.30-47.35; 

48.95-4./.OS;_Oct-Dec. 50.70- Efl.'f.EO Tilbury. UldTCd Stales dark 
SO.Ti: 53.5Q-sr:.tjO: Aprtl- northern snrlng No 3. 14 per cent: 

.££■>■ “*.a8: March. £81.75 trans- 
5°; . ■ P^'P^* ilhlfifnc-ni cast coast. 
bUBber VuvkeaLs' were1 miiriS' ' MAIZE.—No 3 yotluw American/ 

Vir^tl47,iS: T^nch: jJn, £97*50; Feb. £97.76 

CKl5.lU-nn.10 per metric ion: Apnt. 
C165.70-U5.UO: Jane. £103.»O-O4.UU: 
Aug. 2104.50-05 OO: Oct. £105-05.50: 
Dec. C104.5O4TCi.30: Fob. £104.00- 
itv, VI. Sa<i>«: 47 tats. 
WOOL: C.r-asy futures were steady 
1 pence per Idiot_March. 032-57: 
A Jay. 250-55: July. 231-34; Oct. 036- 
42: Dec, 040-43: Mnrch. 243-45: 
May, 245-48: July, 246-48. Salta: IS 
lots. 
JUTS w.n steady.—Bangladesh white 
* n ' nrndc. afloat 5490 per lonn tan. 
• D tirade, afloat S475. Calcutta was 
rt"ll.—InOJ.in spot. Rs560 per bale of 
acnui. Dundee Tossa Four. Spat. 
RtSAI). 
CRAIN TTTie Baltic).—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western rad spring NO 1, 
13,j_per cent: Jan. Fob and March 
Efl.T.GO Tilbury, undred Stales dark 
northern snrlng No 3. 14 per cent: 

.Fob, £83.25: March. £81.75 trsns- 

Soot. 46.30-47.75. CUs. March. 47.50- 
48.Clb; April, 47.7S-4U.25. ■ 

COFFEE: Robostas worn hesitant: 
uablos werr arcanlar.—lrdb LJSTA5 
lil per metric tonne 1 : Jon evplrwl 
2,166-l.VOO: Moran. 1.748JSO-1.776: 
May: 1.616-19: Juiv^ 1.54H-50; SepL. 
1.485-90: Nov. 1,449-50: Jan. 1.410- 

Wall Street 

trans-shipment cast coast. 
barley was unquoted. All per toting 
cif United Klnadom unless slated. 
London Crain Future* Market (Gnttal. 
EEC origin.—BAR LEI": old crop steady: 
now DOB steadier' March. £75-60: 
May, £75.03: Sept, £80.10; WoV. 
£82.40: Solos: 73 tuts. . 

f - New York, Jan 31.—New York 
'Showed a "net profict" for stock prices dosed mixed in light 
'«ks to December 30 of .oradhtg,' fatting to back up yes- 
'1 (abonj £23m). This was terday’s sharp 'gains, as United 
t 5106.6m for tie S3 States Steei enr its-quarterly divi- 

* ended December 31, <tend Kaiser posted a fourch- 
' Turnover amounted to ^uarrer ^oss- 
'a against 51.125m. Tbe Dow Janes inthisui^ aTex: 
rhF 13-wpFfcq pndAil Tier. ase VVBS down 2.52 at 769.92, hut 
30 uJS some 685 issues advanced, With 

- 30 last year, net proftt -about 665 lower. 
''mc? “ C^tS a. Volume tomlled 19.87 million 
*r 5Zo-om or /4 cents tor stores, compared wliii >17.40 mil- 
■4-week period a year lion yesterday. 

The New York stock market 
Donald Regan, chairman, was already putting back from its 
s Roger Birk, president, early gains when .United States 

'“Both the fourth quar- Steel announced a drop in fonrth- 

^Id’bTSiTtS’SlS *^8XSiBa1w,,Sri!eriiSd 
d ^ cut its dividend to. 40 cents a 

■xurred simultaneously m share from 55 cents. 

t 5106.6m for tbe 53 
ended December 31, 

' Turnover amounted to 
.n against $ 1,125m. 
the 13' weeks endeid Dec- 

- 30 last year, net profit 
■'.9m or 22 cents a share 
-r S263m or 74 cents for 

.-4-week, period a year 

Donald Regan, chairman, 
s Roger Birk, president, 

''“Both the fourth quar- 
r’nnv(i full year were adversely 
V. UH-T'-ed by the sharp drops 

* '* -xurred simultaneously in 
i rock and fixed income i 

- -'-e ffiajrSSJSS-nS I GoWgainsup tp_$3.40 
! 1 W " ssions and principal 
*'! \;'^jons in both periods 

’ ;'sed from the high 
.reached in 1976. In .con- 
revenues from commodi- 
tnres transactions rose to 
high in 1977." 

New York. Jon 31.—COLD futures 
closed up to 53.40 Maher In moderately 
nctlva trading.. NY COMEX: Feb. 
S176.60; March, S177.7D: April. 
S3.78.90: June. 5181.50: Aug. S1B-I.10; 
Oct. 8186.70 Dec. 5189.40: Feb. 
5192.20. April. £195.20: June. £198.20: Alin. 5301,20; Oct. 52CM-.30: 

CC. S207.3U. CHICAGO IMM; March. 
5177.60-177.80; June. 5181.50-18170: 
SepL £186.60 bid-386.00: Dec. S1B>.).70 
Wd-190.10: March. £194.50: June. 
S19B.OQ; Sept. S202.40 bid: Dec. 

SO-VER "futures rinlsbad loss than 1.00 
cvnt. under the highs. Fob. 496.7Oc; , 
March 499.80c: Aprils S03.4flc; May. 
507.00c: July. Hld-COe: Sept. SB1.60c: 
Dec. 555.00c: Jan. -536.70c: March. 

Allied Chem 3^ 
Allied Morre 189 
Allied -luperailtt 
AIlL-i ChalWerc. 24*i 
.Mena * 3fi 
Amax-lne .'44 9 
Amerada Few 73r> 
Am Airlines • 10k 
Air brands 43h 
Ain Br'iadcaK in. 
Am Can 3(3] 
.'.m Tranamld 29 
Am Elec Power - 23Ti 
Am Homo 
An M.'lnry 4 
Ar.i Mat Bis 41>» 
Am Standard 349 
Am Tele phono S.-a 
AMF Inc IT 
Armro Steel 28>w 
AndfCu 19H 
.Ashland 01! 2£U« 
AUnllc Richfield 46V 
A rcu J7>» 
Aioa Froduns 441, 
Babcock ft H'coK 974, 
Bankers Tn NY 359 
Bank lit America S>a 
Bank of NY 30 
Beatrice Fends 22>i 
BeU A h'onell 14H 

■Bendlx 33 
BcLhlehcm Steel 
F.iplni: ii’i 
Bi'i*c Cascade 23H 
Bi-rden 28 
Fi.rs Warner 2Ai 
Hrlalul Myers 314, 
BP 1514 
Budd 32', 
Burllnetnn Ind 20>t 
^urllncton Niha 35’, 
BurrouKhi BjH 
Cumphi-ll Soup 31 •, 
Can a dim Paculc 15 
(.alerplllar 49'r 
Felancse 39 
Central Sq>a lj^ 
Charter NV 27Jt 
Cliaae Manhat 27^, 
Chem Ban* NY 35 
ChesajieaKeOhlO 331, 

1591, 158 
25 25 

PVt Ponn Carp 1B>» 
Ford 411, 
CAKCorp llH 
Cam hie Sknetno £hi 

3BJ, lien Draamlis. 41 
341, uen FJecme 45it 
25 '.lew FnndA ’iS}>, 
lio, tlen Mills 2TV, 
411, Uen Moinri _ 58»» 
3SS lien PU# CM IIJJY 19 
3U, lien Tel Elec 2Fj 
HV Gen Tire 24>« 
2JV 'jenesro 5*i 
28]i Georgia Pacific 24 
3', Getty Oil 159U 

3V’« C.llletle 25 
XF, Gundrlch 3BH 
97\ tiondrnar 1W, 
37 Gould IdC 28*4 
28*1 Grace ... 25^ 
is*, niAtitcATadfic 7>t 
26h Greyhound 12>j 
45'i* Grumman Corp 15H 
ITS Gulf 011 24 ^ 
49>i Guir ft West 11*, 
57<, llelnxM.J. 359 
34'i Hvrculr* 244, 
21*ae llnnvywell 44 
30 1C bids 23*t 
22>, Ingeraoll 55*, 
14li Inland Steel ' 37J« 
33’, IBM 2®r 
239 Ini Harr ester 28*, 
2C*l INTO 15 

lnt Paper 39»i 
_ , lnt Ti-ITcl 28»i 
2*1, Jerri Cn 18% 
32H j .Hr' Waller 27^ 
1^1 | Ji.hmt-llanvllle 23>i 

239 23>i 
55*. 54*i 
3TJ, 381, 

2G32 26fl-i 

Jlj i JrddTdUl API 
247, I Sear, Roebuck HU 

158 I.Shell Oil 29>: 
25U I Shell Trans 38 
— 1 Slim at Co 2SU 

singer 1»U 
_ . Sony 7*, 
25U [sth Cal Edison 25% 

TU Southern Pacific 33% 
— S oul h era Hly 

Sperry Hud 
=4'i Squibb 
111, Sid Brands w, 
35% Sid ml Call/nla 3C% 
jjj, kid Oil Indiana 4fi 
44 5td Oil Ohio 'G6>« 
23% sterling Drug 
54% Stereo, J. P 
38% Stude Warm 

288% Sunbeam Corp 1W, 
28% sun Comp 

Sun dri rand 
Teledyno 

Tern* Hast Tran* 37% 37 
28i. Te\u lost 

32' John,on4Jnhn 6M, .70% Texa* UtUlllc* 
Hi%a Knlsvr Alotnln 2S% 27i, Jcfirou 

farade loses four ' 
r of the 10 principal mem* 
f Bondtrade have decided 

-thdraw from the cen- 
i system for trading in l,£>.^l. 
: . dollar - denominated I-copper„eio*ed steady.—fob. S7.60c; 

-ads. The four Banque SS: af.6cio.W: 
as Lambert SA, Com- oec.. «.3oc: J«n. fiz.aoc: March. 
.j. a p i'a- t __t. T.h I bo.yoe.. Mfty. 64.60c: July, 66.b0c; 

Dec. 555.O0C; Jjm. 556.70c: March. 
644.40c: May, 563.10c; July. 659.80c:' 
Sept, 667^0c: Doc, 579.30c. Haudy 
and Haaitun of Canada S5.S79 
e35.491). 

as Lambert SA, Com- 

vui.n».«. e.,, .. , . Klmnerly Clark 42% 
Canadlrn Pai'Ule 15 14% Kraltco Carp 42 . 
lalerplllar 49*i 43% K Alan 24% 
Cclnncte 39 39% Kraper . 26. 
Central Soya 13% 33% J LlEget Croup 28% 

L.TA . Corp 6 
Lltion 34% 

39% LAC*liecd 13% 
Chi-i'ancakeOlilo 33% 33-’, Lucky iir.rc, 13% 
• ‘hryalcr- l?l 13 Munuf Hanover 32% 
Clllcura 21% 70% Monro „ . 3g, 
Cities Service 47%« . 47% Marathon Oil 42% 
Clark Equip 31% 31% Marine Midland 14% 
Coca Cola 35% 36 Martin Marietta Zft 
Colgate 19% 19% Mcfonnclt £,» 

.CBS 4S% 46 Mead 3J%« 
Columbia Gas 27% 29 Merc* 
Ci.mb union Eng. 3Uj 34% MlniiBftpW Mng 46% 
Comwlth Edison 27% 27% Mobil oil »%• 
Cnm Edlvm 23% 23% Monsanto %h 
Cone Fonda 24% 34% MorganiJ.P. 40% 
Cona Power 23% 22% Motorola 36 
CoiuinentolCrp 30% 31% r"rp 4g, 
CinUnentaJ 011 26% 2S% NL industries 16% 
Control Data K% 2&t i?. 

47V NW Dleillltn 21% 
43% Xji 9ii-nl 31V 

__ 29% 

Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 

X i?r“£r„Ln t«1lY~jL 65.70c: May; 64.60c: July.' 
; UC AG, Auon Loeo I*ei£ Sept-- 66.60c; Dec, 68.00c.' 

nt stressed that the with- 
was in full agreement 

her Bondtrade paitners. 
t’s Sod£t6 Gene rale da 
. Amsterdam-Rotterdam 
European Banking Com- 
lumora. Securities, Pier- 
tiding en Pierson and 

_ Generale (Paris). 

nt Issues 
U«Rd 1986 moot 

- !We%lW6(£S5b> 
-35pOrd.O04l 

xgCnd lOVft-JMS«WD 
hurt 3p Ord i»l 
»ni. ue<o> 
yi2Sp Ord 
1% 199S (I95b) 

Latest 
dace of 

UBS - renun 
ust ITA1T7541 Mar 10 3 

;es(Zlt> .1 
Altst tAXL761 MBT 3 4 

Mur 10 • 
'41 Mar 3 3 

76c: JBhr. 9.&9-8.90C: Son*. lO.Odc; 
Jwn. 1015c Wd: March. 

lO.fiiS-O.TOc: May. ionic bid. ! 
COCOA rmuras dropped of r at the 
dose on- commission house -aid origin 
Mlllns to finish 1.56 to 0.45 cents 
tower. March. 155.90c: May. 123.95c: 
Julyv„ll9.95c: Sept. 117.30c; Dec. 
•U4.50c: March. 112.06c; May. 
110.55c. 
COFFEE prices Chued 3.60 to 1.&3 
cenu lowno- on lipht volume. March, J9O.O0c; May. 170.D0c: July. lsa.OOc: 

epL 151.6&4S joc: Dec. 1-36.00- 
B.OOc: March, 134.00-6.00c. 
COTTON futures staged a technical 
pullback and raided 0.13 to 0.35 cent 
up. March, -55.76-85c: May, S6.HO- 

Sh:. 5°vn«r(4g'?&:- 
May. 60.10-90C: JuIjl o0.60-1.5i*C. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: A lack of buy¬ 
ing Interest weakened soyabean futures 
and bib manat pressed downward for 
tosses or 5^, to 4% cent*. SOYABEANS: 
March. 66as-66c: May. 572%-a,c: 
July, 577*1,-77-Aug. 57t1«-78c: Sept. 
66bc: INov. 565V&4C: Jan, 57T-71'jC. 
SpYABEAfJ OIL: Marafi. 20.40-5*:: 
May. 20..53-400: July, a0.J0-30c; Aun, 

Crocker lnt 24% 
Crown Zeller 31% 
Dart Ind 35% 

BRU. g 
DeiroU Edison lo'I 
DIuicv 33% 

■ Dow Chcudcul 15% 
Drcscer Ind 3M» 
Duke Power 21 
DU Pont 106% 
Eastern Air 7% 
Easutian Kodak 45% 
Ealcn Carp 34% 
E! Pb'h Mai Gas 1SV 
Equitable Ufe . 24 
E:4narl' 27% 
Evans P. D. 14% 
FJJiin Corp 45% 
Fed Dent stores 36 
Fire,rone 13 
Fri Chicago 37% 
FM NJt Bof.uvtl asv 

__ Xjr Steel. 
25% Norfolk West 
24%, \w Bancorp 
31% Norton Slm-in 

S'* 21 
106% 1<R 

Mobil Dll 59%* 
Monsanto _ Sn% 
Morgan J. P. 40% 
Motorola ■ 36 
SCB Cnrfl 4£i 
XL industries 16% 
Nabisco , 41, 
Not nistillera g% 
Sjt Steel. «> 
Norfolk West 2«% 
NW Bancorp 22% 
Norton Simon. 13% 
Oecldetual Pet 21% 
Dcden 2?.4 

22% Olln Corp 16% 
39 Oe rnk-iniflObr 21% 

Pacific Dos Elen 23% 
33% Pan Am I- 
25% Penney J. C. 
39% Fcntuoll »% 
21 Pepricu 3V 

Pet Inc Wt 
Pfl XT . 27% 
Phelps Dodgo .19 

34 Philip Moms 58% 
15% Phillip, Petrol 28% 
2F« Polaroid 241? 
27% PPG Ind • . 23% 
11% Proctor Gamble 78;, 
45 Pub Ser El iuaa 22% 
35% Pullman 24% 
15 ■ Rapid American 9% 
17V Raytheon 31% 
25 RCA Carp 51 

23' TWA 
44V Traveler* Corp »i 

TRW Inc 
40S VAX. Inc 
24% Unllpvrr Ltd 
26U Unilever MV _ 
28J, Union Bancorp 12% 

51. Cnluo Carbide 39% 
14V Union Oil Calir 46 
jS Un Pacific Carp 43% 
13 Unlroyil 
32ti Unllvd Brando 
351, US Industries 
436 ’vS Steel 
141, '■* Teehnol 
23% U'achoria _ 
24% Warner Comm 30% 
20% Warns- Lambert 27 
951. Welle Fargo 25% 
jti. Wrat'n Bancorp so 

WoauiRhae Elec 17% 
Wrrernaiuar 24 
Whlrlpaot »V 
White Motor 
Waolworth 

16% I Ner os Corp 
4T? Izeblttt 

Canadfan Prices 
5IiT Abuttal . , ltf* 
23 ucan Alutnla 20i 
16% Algama Steel 14% 
21% Bell Trlephono 52 

Comlnco 
Coo* Bnllmret 

al eon bridge 
^ulf Oil - 
Hawker'Sid Can 5J8 
HudiauBarMlD 15% 

2P, | Hudson Bay 011 43 
1B% lmaico 
571] Imperial OH 
29%* lnt Pipe 
24% Masa.-Fi 

-24% Royal Trust 
73V Seagrwn 
22% Sleel Co 
24% Talcorp 

5% Thornton Jf A* 
31% Walker Hiram 
24% I'VCT 

wyj ai'i 
18% 18% 
14% 14 
141! 15 
15% 18% 

22% - 

£*-& 
is % 

10-20c: March. sv.Rri-60. lOci ■ Ex dir. a Asked, e 
■ lO-SOc: JuljL. 6O.6O-l.6Oc. 4 Traded, j Unquote 

■ Ex dir. a Asked, e Ex distribution, a Bid. k Market dosed, a New Issue, p Slock split. 
4 Traded. 1 Unquoted. 

Foreign cschangt*.—Sterling. spot; 
1.9485: Three months, 1.9458: Cana¬ 
dian dollar, 90.50. 
The Dow Jones spat commodity bides 
wn» olf 1.55 at 547.62. The futures 

-Index was off 1.56 at 350.28. 
Tho Dow Jones averages.—Industrials. 

39 prem-1 
38f 

ItriDIfl 
47 MBn-1 

o preoT 
24 prem-2 

CHICAGO CRAINS: Wheat futurns con¬ 
tinued to weaken, adding 3’„ cunts a 
bushel to yt-Btcrdny's looses of unnl 
cents. WHEAT: March. May. 

e in p arm theses. ■ Es dividend, 
tender, s Nil paid, a no paid, b €30 
Jidd. d £80 paid, e ED paid, f Fully 
paid, b . iso paid. 1 145 polo. 

Forward Levels 

franc 4.7360 C4.7375J. and Bel- 

1 month 
Nr u-York p^r-.lOcdlia 
M-.nLn.-al par-.10c«n«c 
.tm'tL-riloni 1 l preiu-par 
Brunei^ par-lOcdlw 
Copenhdgcn s-lOurcdlsc 
Frankfurt IWpI prein 

15c. . SOYABEAN MEAL: March'.. 
SIMX2(£-150.00: May. SlS5.7tw:.fiO: CHICAGO CRAINS: Wheat futurns con 

SeS'' Sl.57.00-7 50^' on' SiSfi oS-7 toiued to weaken, adding 3>H coma « 
6.30: Dec, 5157.50-8'00: Jan, S16B’.50- bushol to yx-Rtcrday's looses of oovora 
9.00. . cents. WHEAT: March. £66‘,-i%c: May, 

Foreign 
Exchange 

President Carter’s overnight 
jjress conference con rained Jirtle 
to stxmn>ate die dollar yesterday 
though some relief was expressed 
over America’s sin alter-ihan- 
feared trade deficit for December. 

Despite tbe welter of wages 
■pressures threatening the pay 
guidelines, and a gloomy survey 
from the CBI, the pound charted 
a steady to firm course, reaching 
$1.9530 at one stage before relaps¬ 
ing to close at 51-9500, a net 
gain of a quarter-freot. Tbe level 
in the currency basket remained 
unchanged at 66.5 throughout. 

. Tbe Mark closed at 2.1090 
(2.1165).. Other Europeans ending . 
with dollar gains included Swiss tv a._1 „ j. 
francs, 1.9780 (1.9900), tbe DlSCOUnt ITlclllCet 
guiltier 2.2575 ( 2.2675), French ' uiunvvt. 

769.92 (772.441; transportation. 
208.56 7208.71 i: uUllllos. 104.77 
• 104.911: 65 stocks. 269.57 ’ 269.971. 
N’-w Yarn Stock Evchango Index. 49.41 
143.451 : Industrials. 55.00 153.06 ■: 
transportalKm. 58.83 <58.881: utniUoa. 
38.54 ise.bo): financial, 50.04 
<50.173. 

272*40: July. 277',-77c: Sept. 382Vc: 
Doc. 290c: March. 299c. MAIZE: 
March. 2fi6V26c: May. 229V-..C; 
July. QSV^c: Sept. 226rV'ic; Dec. 
££b-25\c: March. SS^-AS'aC. 

Ll'-bnii 
Madrid 
Milan 
O-Iu . 
P.irli 
Stockholm 
vu-nna 
Zurich 

Ll'boii fcA-Ulk BWc 435AtaedlM 
Madrid 50-1 «k- disc &0-S70C disc 
Milan 7-t5lrdlw ZH-telrdlac 
fi-lu . PrTVTv Jlw TOV-STWirr di»c 
Paris S-fcill-a' ]3V-I4VcdJsc 
Stockholm 8>*-5%orr dlw ll^UVorc disc 
Vienna 2-lIXra dlic 15-30gro disc 
Zurich L-%-l%cprem G-5c prtm 

Canadian dollar rate (agaum US dollar'. 
SO.atnf-ji. 

Eundnllar dtporlu i'it colK. «V7: avion 
d.,yn. CVTV. nor monih. 7-7V: three monihs, 
TV7V: nix miiriihs. •V-7,a. 

Smomiia 
.20- soc due 
-17-J?7cdlic 
TVlVc i«m 
lwaicdiic 
24V.Sfl%orc dice 
4%J%pf prom 
430-S4acdi« 
KO-370C disc 
2m-35Ir disc 
70V22V,re dice 
]3V14%cdJsc 
llVUVorc dice 
UMOerodlac 
G-5c prem 

i Eurobond prices 
I (midday indicators) 

Gold 
Gold Fixed: am.S175.2ian nuncrXptn.S175.7S. 
Kniaemnd tper rotni: non-re*idrnl. S1S0V 

IB2V US2V934i ■; resident. HfiBl^lW.-i I96V974.I. 
Sovervleni inrni: nuu-rusld.nl. S96-57 ii2SV- 

aai.^rosidciii. *5ffl1-B7'j,£28‘ j-SB* u. 

us STRAIGHTS IS) Bid 
Australia 7% 1984 .. 94% 
Australia 8lo L992 .. 95', 
Aum Minina 9‘. 3993 .. 9H 
Avco 9*4 1905 _ -. 99', 
Barclays 8', 1992 .. 96*4 
Bownler 9>« 1992 .. 96*4 
UritUh Gas >> 1981 . . 101'j 
Citicorp 6'. 19BO .. 96V 
Citicorp 7 19H1 96’« 
CECA a’* 1989 . . - - 96 
CECA 8‘. 19‘j7 . . . . 96 
DSM 8‘4 1987 .. .. 96*4 
Elr Aquitaine 8% 1985 .. 96 
EtB B*. 19B7 . . .. 97 
EEC 7*. 1984 . . . . 96 
Flsonn B*« 1993 .. 94V 
Coinverkcn 7’. 1982 .. 9b 
Goiavcrken 8V 3987 .. 94V 
Hydro Quebec 9 1992 .. 95V 
ICI 8V 1987 .. .. 96V 
1U G/s:as 8*« 1987 .. 96», 
Unht-ServlccM 9 1982 . . 97V 
MacMUlon Btoed 9 1992 96*. 
Midland lnt a** 1992 -• ■'frV 

Bid error 
94% 95’, 
95V 95V 
98 9S< 
99V lOC’V 
96V 97 V 
96», 97*, 

101V 102V 
96V 97 
W6’. 96V 
96 !’6V 
96 96V 
96V 97 
96 96*. 
97 97*, 
96 96*4 
94V 95 
98 98V 
94V 95 
95*4 96 
96V 97 
96*. 97 
97*a 98V 
96V 97 
96*. MTV 

conditions were again 
gian franc 32.65 (32.78). The yen fairly tight on Lombard Street Hank Holds j- in 
finished a touch higher at 241.60 'yesterday. Tbe Bank of England c^nd^L'rv0i^86 
(prev 241.70)..,1 finally lent a large sum to six or siaisroraiag tv l1 

Gold gained S0.75 to close in seven houses overnight1 at MLR i^SSPSiL 
London at‘S175.875. (SJ per cent), which probably was Sweden sC iost,, 

rather more than the market 
required. „ 

Overnight money In tbe inter* floatinc ratc 
bank market opened in the region Andebihanken t i 
of ■ 63 ‘per cent and only eased, ccf ev mb* - - 
to ahont 6S per cent while bouses 1^'16,q1^,82 
were picking up money down at okb &v~ ibs .. ■ 
Gi per cent. The rate gradually Boc GBI1 7 9,ll» 1 

.eased to about 6 per cent as the Canadian doll 

size of the day’s shortage was S« n?,,aa19irfa2 ’ 
scaled down, and final balances Pwd sv 1984 .. 
were found between 51 and 6 per .British 'Columbia MAnll V 1J7 * • ■ 
cent. Rank 9V 1982 . • 

NCB O 1987 .. .. 94 _ 
.Mat Worn 9 1986 . . 101V 10BV 
New Zealand DFC 7*, 
Z9B4.95V 96 

Nippon Fudoaan 8 1981 98*3 99*. 
Occident il S*4 1M87 .. 97>« 98 
Occidental 9V 1981 . . 102V 103 
Ofrihorp Minina 8V 19B5 97*4 9B 
Quebec 9 1995 .. 95V gbV 
Hank Holds 9 1992 _ „ 94 94V 
R. J. Reynolds 7*. 1982 9BV .,99 
Sandvlk 9V 19B6 .. 99*. lOOV 
SialsroreiagVV 1982 .. 96 9bv 
Sundstrand 8*. 1987 .. ?i*a..98V 
Sweden 7V 19fg ... 97;. 98 
Sweden S', 1987 . .. 95V 96 
Tanemautobahn 8V 19B7 96V 97"4 
Waller Klddc BV 1985 . . 96V 9TV 

FLOATINC RATE NQTE5 
Andelsbanken 7 11/16 

1984 .. _ .. .. 96V 96V 
CCF 6V 1985 .. 99V |9V 
1BJ 7 11/16 1983 .. 99V 99V 
LTCB tJ; 1983 .. 99V 99^- 
CKB 6V 183 -- iJSI" 
&OC Gan 7 9.16 1984 .. 98 98V 

CANADIAN DOLLARS _ 
Auco 9'- 1982 . . -. 98V 99 
RM-Rl 9s. 11182 .. 97V Hgja 
Font 8 V 1984 .. ... 97V 98V 
British Columbia MFA 

9 1997 .. .- 98V F9V 
Rank 9V 1982 .■ ... 99V 100 

90 V ,W% 
99V 100 

Money Market 

Bank of England Minimum Lending Hate 6%# 
it afl riuncvdD I Tc> 

■ rieaiinsb-iihsBlStfRjii.-6'iV Olft-nuDl Uki Luan-'c 
Oi'erul&hl. IP, Lf.H'5 

Week Fixed: R*4% 

Treasury BHK'Dit’ri 
Itu^lnr Si-lllns 
! month) SPbi - tnenths ^o 
5 pinntba 5% 3 months 5Dt> 

-. Prime Bank Bills CPU', t Trader’DlaV J 
rinonihj (4d-6 3mnmha-6ii 
3 mum ft) 6i*-s 4 aetiihs iJ% 
4m'iiuhs 6%-S B months 6% 
CmutiUix fSu-dhi 

97" 98 

% 
116V 11«> 

1 mimth 0%4Pi 
2 months Sir/*, 
i mimth* 6i?ri« 
tiii-inihs <?.--*% 
% nmoLha 
amonUis tPi-0% 

Lnenl AuthorllT Bonds _ 
1 mnnthN iPrVi 
fl month* «r«« 
0 manilis T%-T 

M months TV-7 
11 monlhs Tt^T 
12 mumiis T%-7% 

*. Soiond ary Mkl. rCDRalrs^'r' 
1 ntnuth E%-6% fl montlis 
3 months Pi*-®) 12 month* 7%t-7% 

Local AuUiorllvMarkel (*.- ■ 
2 Bays £3| J raonms t»% 
7 Bjj-s B% 6monlh3 6,j 
l month 6% lreur •% 

Intertask Market i 'rt 
osemlshv.opcnfitj- _ flii-«-fli^« 
l wppk 8V0i fi taijiiih^ 
I month 6»HV% 0 mopih* 7qK7%, 
3 ni-ntlt? 6%4% “ muni id ,-ii-Pii 

rim CIbmFinance HnucMi.Mkt Rsiv^) 
3pv-.iuhs t 6 muni Hi. ■% 

ileanteHuu»c Base Rate~'e 

Walter SleUcr 9V 1984 98V W*« 

l DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'- 1-7.84 -- }B 70j . 
ICI 6V 1.5.B7 - - 105 105% 
New Zeaand 6V 1.5.84 105V 105 
Phsm 6V 1.9.89 -. 301V 102V 
Oaeboc Hydra 6V 

16.8.87 . - - ■ 101*4.101 a 

US S CONVBRT1ELKS 

t5lPrT. ■*.. 79 81 
Beatrice Fw'ds «V 1993 93V 
HaaLrice Foods 6V 1991 105'= - 107V 
Bcecham 6*. 1993 •• 9* 
Bordnn &V i991 . . J05|r 107V 
Carnation 4 1988 .. 76'= 7M|a 
Ch6-.T0T\ 5 1988 „ 116V 118 a 
Eastman Kodak 4V 19W BOV B2V 
Fairchild Camera SV , 

1991 .7BV AO’s 
Ford -5 19flS .. gl. “ 
Font 6 19B6 . . ■■ 91V ft«V 
tlenoral Electric 4V 1987 80V Pg1* 
Glume 4V von ■■ ,7® -7; 
Could 5 1987 - „ _n.. 1J0 113 
r.u'.* & Western 5.1988 77 7*i 

UrRT'W 1,9-8<> ’■ §3> qS‘* 
Ir^icaVfi'-I 1992 :: IOq’ 
ITT 4V 19B7 .. -- 74V '9’a 
J Rne McDermott 4V rni 

1987 ■ ■ 160V 
Mitsui Real Estate 6 _ 

1992 .. .. 115V 
J. p. Morgan av 1987 94v 9gv 
Nab’.KO flV 1986 .. |0V t-O&a 
J. C. Penney 4V 1987 74 76^ 
Revlon 4V i?8T: .. 105V W7>s 
Reynolds Metals- ^ l^83 |5 2j- 

“ fc 
Electric 6 

Texaco 4V 1988 ... 76V 78V 
°r swlte 4V J3S 14<J 

W*S3S L£’T,6frl 4’f 78 RO 

United 

160V H»V 
115V llga 
qd', 66V 
98V IgOV 

ISO's 1-73, 
76V 78'- 

RO 
V 79V 
Securities 

213.4 338-6 Do Acctua SOU 23JU 7.93 
49 J «J Euro ft Goo InC 45J «.T XS1 

7240 Gatetmuse'Rd.'ajlrshunr. nucu.PZBS4PCI. 
34.1 »A ABbejr canital„ 30-B 33A 4,01 
■«J 33.T Abbey Gracraf ««o'3-B7i 
40B 2I.B Do Income 36.5 28 8 S.Sd 
34 J 21.6 Da jovest 

Albeu Trait Xni 

9LB M.O Extra yuid. 
IlfiA 641 Do Aram 

. 41.4 38.6 Far East lno 
■ 43.4 .43.0 DPACPOa 

80.0 4T.4 FITS 
txO SS.0 bo Aram 

Aiben Trait Mnuon Lid. rc.7 iwi 
Durrani Am-, Chlovrll 5u E.C4 V4TT <H-5A563T1 J01B 62. 

78.3 37.4 Aiben Tran* (31 73B 7X4- 4.00 JgJ 95. 
H I fli Da bir iSi <3-7 Raa U} 18-1 1U.. 

XU 34-1 4.411 mo 126.T General Tst 
n Ltd. I 242.7 USD _ Do Aram 

Include 
___ _ ... _Adrian, 

B=-8 86.0- 946 
IOTA ULS BJS 

37.7 40.9 2-21 
KL9 4L4 3J3 
SU SLSo LM 
674 7X8 440 

154.2 365.8* 5.36 
235.5 Z53J2 6.96 

97.9 101 J* 8.<6 
163.9 X48 

Kglw (+D.6;. Bn gland and WatoSS 
C*ui* numbers down 17.1 par nil 
average price 63.6Op ( + 1.951, Shrco 

CK,t- average prico 
130,3p (-1.0). Pig numbara up 1.1 por 
cent, average price S9,5p { + 0.6). 
Scotland: cattlo numbers down 10:5 

“"I. average prico 63.50p 
+ 2.53’. Stump numhora down 10.7 

pnr cent, averago prico 125.80 1 +2.51. 
trig numbers down. u,i per cent 
avarago price 61.Op ( + 1.03. 
eccs tTtie London Ego Exciumaci.— 
Bis h^n^5T?du,:^/a »uPP''f'' of all slam rtcnraW and reports of a quieter 
morkot ara being nedved. In Importad 
no arriwiiA have bean reported. 

0‘Product'r! markai prlcos tin £ per 
220. hind «»i - packer/nrai- 

WedHtaur/Fri Mpn.Too 
WbJta. 1’a 4.50 to 5.10 4.SD to 5.10 
S'* 4.30 to 4.80 4.25 10 4.80 
3 • 3.90 to 4.50. 3.90 10 4.50 
4’fl 3.80 to 4.40 3.80 to 4.40 
5 * 3.50 to 5.HO 3.00 to 3.80 

•0 % a.6610 a.yo 2.5s to 2.«o 
_7‘» . 1.85 to 2.10 l.BStoXlO 
Brawn, fa 4.50 to 6.25 4,50 to 5.20 
3 > 4.55 to 5.00 4.55 to 5.00 
3'S 4.10 to 4.50 4.10 10 4.50 

8.90 to 4.40 3.90 10 4.40 
All prices quoted ore For bulk 

delivery In Koyos trays. Tho above 
range is a guide to general market 
cpndlilana and is dependent upon loca¬ 
tion, quantity and whether delivered or 
not, 

TEA.—Demand was tub1 but less gen¬ 
eral for U10 31.679 pactoiaes offered at 
lno weekly auetton. Some CTCS were 
5p to lomMlmoi 15p per kilo lower, 
apart [ram selected brokrns. which 
tended dearer. Dooars opened easier 
but often closed dearer. African lost 
np to iop per kilo, but grainy dusts 
were a briaht (feature and brighter 
sons closed up to lOp per kuo higher, 
rhero was strong gonerai dmuna for 
Sri Lankan teas. A fnv quality Iras 
and most dusts wore drarer. whlla 
mediums advanced 2p M Sp par kilo. 
Poor loaf sorts were as much as Gp 
lower. Ormond for south Indian was 
fair. Bolter leas sold but pootw sorts 
were neglected. Tho highest price paid 
vmi 184p for on Assam ortiipdov [toe. 

ADIriHubriftnp, 
6X7 67.4- AS 145.1 lift.3 JllUflft GW IBC 1194 137.4 131 

"amflenar «W9-sr&%s sr— or M b " >>n . „ T ” ftp M9 A As u m~ZJ ZWJ MBJ DO ACCUU BTM atU DQW SU OO.B 144 ue K.4 V A J PIP 
«7J -48-5 Brit li)0 fed W4- 64^0 DJO 4 Ml' * rfirSniii 

i:S fiSBSnWy Si STiS 1 
gi Si griM,x"*S,Baw S-* hj Si Si dTiS^' 
W.f 2X4 In t mail w.al 313 50 D* S3* *|S3 sJSSifirS 
314 2*4 Equity Income 363 SB.D* 7JIB 
34.8 ZL4 imrraailfinol 313 5a.u» S30 
M.O 44-0 hlsBYIrlorfed M.« 70 0 7.89 

188.9 7VJ Bambro Fnd RM1 210.7 BJB 
32.4 Do Recovery »- BLO 454 

334 17.3. Do smaller 3S.7 
12X1 68.7 Do Ac Cum 111.8 119.2 4 37 
41.4 24.3 2nd Smaller 40.7 49.3 0-13 
6X8 4S3 Sect Of Am eRCS *3J 46 Js X23 
34.1 31.0 Racine Pod 30-5 IDLOn S.M 
57.1 O.e Dvervu md 498 3SJ> 3JSB 

210.1 USJ Escmpi Smaller 30X6 Zu.4 . U4 
ArbnlkBat fSernrl lira Lid. 

37 Queen SU Lsodrai, EC4RIBY. 01-238 5381 
US.B J07J Extra Income 112-B 122.0 16JZ3 

4X1 318 High Incocne 40.0 43.9> 9.00 
55.7 39 6 fio Aram 54.6 58.1® 8.00 
Si t 58.B 8%<» W'dnW 54.0 ■ 00.1* 9.00 
28.3 23J! Pref Fund . 23.7 37.7*1X00 
3a— ai _ Do Accum ru 3»J 4ia*UJ» 

si va 
S'? 508JS 174.7 Do Aram 
31.6 no's a »t MdlaaO Bask Grom LVU Tried Xuinr 
40.7 49 l P. ll Counvoad Bsa, SbcQletda £13 BD. D74 
S3 KJ. 28.4 22.4 ClplUl 235 25.’ 

" lllJi 122.8 1074 
4X9 43.9* 9.00 
54.6 59.1* 6.00 
04.8 M.l> 9.00 
23.7 27.7*1X00 

28.4 22.4 Capital 233 25.6* 3.84 
30.2 33.4 Do ACCum 35.7. =75 3W 
57 A 46A Cpmomdlvy 0.4 53.6 6.CR 
61.7 49.5 Da Accum’ 6X8 87.7. 6JT7 
3X6 . 34 J Growth . 3U 34 J X57 
40 J 38,4 Do ACCUSI 34.0 38.4 3J7 
8X8 SO.® Hlph Yield 09.1 6X0 ShO 
63.H 58.0 Do Accum GXO 65.0 &E0 
B1.7 38.4 Income 46.0 3I.J r,J5 
31.6 4025 Dp Aram 53.6 ST23 6JB 
NLB 40.8 Intennuposl 3X2 41.4 X01 
EXT 4X9 Do Aram -4013 <32! -=JU 

aiM 8£EpS1K^2?,ar mX iSJ 
• NsUBBOl ft Covmerctal. 

177.4 Iffi.B* 454 
221.1 BSA 4.34 
13025 160.7- 6M 
253.7 27X2 A 98 

33J s.a 
.. 12X5 xa 

132-mo X83 
77JS BX5*-M3 
78J 33.4 4 211 

BM IMA- 4.99 
ZKJ SS22) 4LM 
litUS 1SS2I. 4J7 
3MJt IStLO 4.17 
135.7 146-9 6-.4S 
36X2 3T(u6 BAS 
at Muinn Ltd. 
RD. . S748-7W42 

233 29.9* S.M 
5-7 =75 3JK 
5-t B3.6 LOT 
6X9 B7.T. LOT 
XU 34,3 X57 
34.0 38.4 3J7 
08.1 6X0 X20 
GLO OU &20 
46.0 31.3 6J5 
53.6 ST3 6J3 
3X2 41.4 X01 
40-5 <3-8 =J03 

S- XLJ Dn Accum oj Sn-2 41 J»13J» It 148.5 Fftdrr 203.4 -i 
%% fi!gffiM!r»» S3 S3-«S «■“ m 438 
IlI S3 ii^’v-mS5;5 47.6 S:J tw W/SbS1®®!!*?® 
si s&Ssra* Si %i.i% g SHH 
S3 SJoStfsaa S3 3£S.ig ^Aceun, S5 fS 

ItffiBS Si B il iwas^wp 
JKraLta FteSd* K.4 403- Is* Wj,«l|W 1^2 3m.4 5.B7 

40.fr 28.fl Do Accum jm «a.1* Ml .venfHiRi riTT48CRft4fti nPMiftoio ise, 
2X= 1SJ E ft lot Fluid 20-1 2L7 XS7 48 GracechUrch Street. EC3._01-03 4200 
3TJ 19.7 6t Wdraw lUJ 16.4 IT.7 1-67 B4 44-5 NPI Accum /IS) ran K4 3.7S 
28.8 33.6 N Abler IDT i4> 342J 31.3 1.00 .49-4 _3»J • Do CU1115> .444.473 3JB 

01534.5544 Si" 117-9 Do O'aeaBtt .U14 U$lS t^f 
TTSSbS^ » u 

Ml WAnSxXSSS? So S?sl «■! 8X7 GttneiB 604 86J. 5WI 
87h BAS tint COT Capitol BUS 66.5 4J» 161 CheiPIlde BC3V 6EII ■ 01-600 6060 

13U TXT BaompL * ' 104j 100.5 e.13 6722 50.0 Capital 572! 09 4-79 
2h 4 1A-8 Extra Incama 27.6 29.7 HJ4 W.9 63-1 Ejtlra Income «.t gut 7J» 
01.0 4X4 Financial 57.5 6X2 3-1 r. 37JB =8.9 Income 34.6 97= 6.53 

■ 70.9 4o Unlcurn-flOO' 682i 74.1* 5.B2 37.6 30.6 Financial 31-5 3fJ« 5-31 
31.0 23.0 General 39X 3LS - 6.2! 70= 17721 PnrtfoUo 663 705 4.90 
42.0 29.2 Groa-th ACCUB 38.1 4X2 4.19 50.0 50.0 Uturmai Fund 46J 500 32)0 
84J 60-3 Income 76.0 B3JJ» S.X' NXLTnuiHuniBiLiB. : 
4X2 =7.5 Recovery 3X9 4X1 S.M Union Court. Dorklue. SUSTci. 0306 5911 

118.S 8X6 Trustee J07J 114.7* SJA SS.™ 5M NtStar ' 5DJ EJIBJi 
31.9 46.8 Worldwide 4X6 46he X03 sc.7 .47.8 Do Hipb IpC 46.S S13 9All 

0#-B «-B B'tst IDT Ffed Sj 0.7 4.79 pO Box <|J®T603 2=200 
7X8 50.8 -Do Accum 6621 86.3,4.2* 3552! 217.8 Group Tst Efed 337.0 354.7 3.03 

Bridn Fool HoBstcn Ltd, FarQcesoleGrouDHeBnnniSliiidCT> 
5-8 Mind os Lane. ECX 01-623 4951 

50.6 34.6 undue Inrmna 4721 52.0 B2» Pearl Call TmuMmatvn Lid. 
30.3 36 4 Do Cap Inc iZ) K.T S4.B 3=P 2S2 High llnlborn. WC1V7EB. _ «i-4oa M41 
30.3 =7.0 De Cap AcCtSi 3S.6 37J 3-2S i 24.8 202 Groww 2X2. =3-9 4.69 

■ 138.0 87.0 Do exempt <21 l3Xt» 14X0* X8d‘ Sts ZXO Do Accum 2S.4 =r.«- 4.as 
14.6 1X7 Do lot Inc,3i -13S 1L4 438 3X4 M4 lncum« Uj4- 32,7 > JS. 
19.6 11.3 Do lnt Ago 1X7 13.7 408 - 372. 29.4 Trust . 3X1 33l0 xca 

Brl turn is Trust Man irement Ltd. Do Accum -4XX tSJ 5.83 
3 Ldn Will Bldgs. EC3S13QL. 01-638 047M_ Pelican Dali AdmlntetrsBew. _• 

72J 33.6 .tmets 66.0 70.9 5.04 81 FdubuIo Street. Manchester.' 041-I3636R5 
70.4 48A TtnancUl Secs «=^ -66.M 4X8 8U HI Pctlqm “M-L- 5AB 
33.7 4X2 Capitol Accum 47.7 SXSs 4222 Pereetui UnliTfenstManBcameal. 

* bo.2 43.s Comm ft ind 3X6 5S> 4X1 48 Hart jS-nonly on Thames. . im5i2 C888 
74.4 00.9 Cramodlty gd 3 £ §-ZI WWpStHTW 383 ^7e xS 

>J} -2 «! SiSr?,lc m? im1?! tS Practical Inretemeat Co Ltd. 
SS-n I-g «BlODmiimry-Sqnare. WCX __ 01-63 6893 

3X0 3S.7W.SL27 »•■* «*-V ■ «■ Araua HM 104J 
3XS 4X1* XZT * Sailaoal Pgdlwtlg MonojcersLU. 
20.1 2L7 X*T 48 Graceclllireli Sirroi- EC3._01-CS 

11U 7X7 Exempt * 
2a 4 19-2 Extra lacuna 
ai.a 4X4 Financial 

■ 70.9 Sl.l Unicorn-fl00‘ 
31.0 23.0 General 
42.0 39.2 Growth Accum 
84 J «L3 IiMptne 
4XS =7.3 Rccorery 

218.3 8X6 Trustee 
ai.B 46.8 Worldwide 

01-038 047819 „ Pelican Unit Adnitnlitraile*. 
66.0 10.9 5.04 81 Fountain Street. Manchester.- M-23E36B 
62X -63.8* 438 8X8 360. Pcltqm TOO' H« SJffi 
47.7 SXSa 422 Pemtul UnliTfenetMsiunineoI. 

S ?" i-S *6 Hart Suhpair on Thames. . . win £868 
S-5 2 S-ZZ 38J UJ Perpetual Orth 380 40.7e 3^9 
mi 1S1I ,5 Practical Inrestbinu Co Ltd. 
S-i 1K*J* Z-52 « Bloomiburr Squure. WCX 01-623 6893 

« ip'n !'» U3-1 Practical Inc 139J 14U 408 
ten 313-7 15X6 Do Accum f3) 19X9-207.1 405 

39.7 28J Extra Income 388 41.4 9.42 uaaKiSjSfi riT r»j S?a 
18.4 17.7 Par East Fnd i«^ lB.o 4J9 n?SL?«i Si-MTi 
33 6 28 1 Unlrersal Eory 3M HV 7W ■w** Do Accum f 4) 09X9; 207.0 
w! Si "SSSk* SOS W ProrinriMUfelsre«WU.iCeLid. 

103.8 7JJ Grid* General 91.7 UX9 X78 =^A,*bm«pte. ECX M-04TSffl 
8X0 63 S Growth 74A 80.4* <J> -J1-8 ffiJProllHc . WO W.X 3.ral 
73.5 54 0 Income ft Gnnll «9.B 7EJ 7.14 u3-2 7X« Do Bl«b InC 104-3 ■ 11X9 ^ 
438 94.1 lor TIL shares 408 438* 3^6 PradesiJal Unit ThUt Msaager*. - , 
408 27.0 Minerals Tit 38-9 39.7 3.01 Rolbom Bkri. London. EC1N 2NH. 01-405 9233 
81.4 59J Ktt High lac 73.8 79.3 883 133.0 9X0 Pnidentlal 1178 13X3 488 
38.6 2X9 New Issue 3X8 37.2*4.43 RtUanci UnitHnaasenLtd, 

i ,S'S xS-S'JS ReUsnceHse. lit Ephraim. Tun Wollx 089322271 , 
525.7 322.1 PTOfcnlDnil ' MX! 47X5* 3.60 . ,1 a m a Kt-kfnrde TSt 298 42J 5.12 ' 
S'J «■» Propm-trShMteJ 1X1 .287 m!7 Do aIcJS M8 408 IB ■ 

f«£3 * >* . 63.7 418 Dpp Accum (S> 588 828 589 
29.6 1,8 alalia Chance 288 30-. 48B Nlknkm»—«Man as era. 

„ .. _ Tfc* Briilih U/a, _. TMO Gatetonme Hd. Avlrobury. Bucks. D2MBM1 
Reliance Fse, Ml Ephraim, TOT Welts. 0692 22271 95.0 . 978 Eoorar Bearcea 913 97.8 287 

53— 40.9 British Life . 4S.9 498 B.66 166.0 138.0 Equity 362.0 161.0 X22 
47.9 34.3 Balanced <2) 43.4 4S.4 3.50 isX4 U2.0 income Fund 140.0 14BJ- 7A3 
448 3X2 Dividend & 4X9 47.0 .886 8=8 73.4 lot Induntd 7X2 75.7. 208 

Brown Shltder Dull Pnml Manaren. 96 0 73.4 Ini Accum 71J 75.7 2J8 
Found CratTLShhurTTM/ ooioo 8520 153 2 M-2 Smaller Co'S 1458 1348 4-SI 
ll«.0 8X7 Bra Ship EH 111 114.2 l=08e 4-00 Bare*Prtaper Grasp, 
2358 151.8 Do Incomeilt 200.1 04.8 4.80 4 Great St. Helen's. EC3P3EP. 01-588 1717 
277.0 181.0 Da Accum ill 250.B 37X1 4.60 Deallnsato01-554B899 
388 23.6 Oceanic Fla 3X8 358 4J8 Ersldne Hse, 68-73 QuecjlSUEdinburgh. EH24K3 
18.5 1G.3 Do General 17J 3X4 US 031-2267531 

DuGrWthACB 4X9 433 5.10 Sard Prosper Securities US 
36.B 25.8 Do Grwih Inc 34.6 3G.7 5.10 35.4 XMI Casrtlal Unite 
30.1 19.8 Da High lac 29.4 32.0 9.061 318 I.T.U. 

26 4 1X7- Do lode* 
2X4 13.9 Do Recovery 

29.4 32.0 988 
1X4 298 386 
16-1 17-1* 383 
MJ. S»8 4.05 
23d 23-1* 582 
2X4 2X7 588 

3X0 -31.4# 381 
2X6 S48 482 

64.B flo.4 Universal Grwth 57.0 618 sja 
57.4 41.1 High Yield 53.4 57.4 X64 67.4 43.7 High Yield 
44.8 111 Income 
654 45.8 Hi ah Beturo . 

53.4 578 X64 
43.4 4X6 S52 
618 6X4* BOl 

Canada Life Unit Trust Maaarer*. 
2-6 Him St. Potters Bar. Herts. P Bar 51122 

4D.0 30.4 Cinllfe Gen 3S4 36.9* 4M> 
49.0 358 Do Accum 4X5 44.8 4.40 
36.2 27.1 Income Diet 33.9 S.7 7.70 
438 32.7 Do Accum 43J 488 7.70 

ripel UamKiMauaresmtLtd, 
100 Old Brood St, EC2N 1BQ. 01-588 6010 

86.2 5G.9 Capitol Fndi^l 794 . 848 3.76 

65A 158 Hllh Return . 618 ML4* B.1I 
■1X3 35J U.K. Equity Wd 41 J. 440*484 

77.1 73.3 Europe Growth 738.75.0 2.98 
90 7X5 Japan Growth 75£ BU. L58 
E2.B 64-9 113. Growth 9X7 674 308 
678 60.0 Commodify 6SO-- TOjB t Jfi 
07.7 E9.7 Bnersy 898- 048 1M 
60.6 6X2 Financial Sec* 02-7 87.4 284 

229.8 088 Select lilt 214.4 2=68 282 
59.4 5X1 Do Income 3X7 5X5 780 

Scot MUSeeurltJrt Lid. 
S7.4 314 ScoLblu 338 384ft X03 758 49.0 Income Fnd (22) 73.7 7X5 780 I ^ ^ artij 

CarlM Unit Fund MannanZid, 1778 1188 Do Yield 170 j'17X2 XT7 

^=55 .SI SJSaiSiar Sj-SS-iS 
ai S5 ssasfv p sg is Be“e^sss?KSi;**ef*’ ' 
50.1 318 Do Accum .32.6X3 786 1« SatlUl St. DmWasI^ - D30G 86441 

Chorine* Charities Sir rnwer-Rmir Pnid, '314 198 Am Ex Pnd 1X9/ 19JI»282 
19 MnorB»9, Londoo, ECX 01-638 4321 3X0 268 Amer Growth 2X6 288 SOT 

128-5 9SJ1 tecotne rail 127.3 ajw 2X2 25.0 Bx Hlsh Yield 
151.6 1028 DcAcmnaOCl .. 1M.B 989 218 25.0 EYKsnLesdf 

CkarfilM Official Investment Fund. •• S'? SS2LiaSSSf 

~. SS"® . II i| «rathdrSi 
230.7 1328 Accum* (20 .. - 2378 ’.Si 

40 Goulli SL Dnrkhi*. 
214 198 Am Ex Pnd IK 
3X0 OBJ Amer Growth 21 
2X2 25.0 Ex High Yield J» 
24 J 25.0 Bf Kart Leader - 34, 

L2 27.6• | 
.9 1 26.1 

28.7 aoJM 9.89 
40.4 438 9J4 
31.1 338 : .. 
40.3 438* 383 
238 25.3 4.74 

3X3 . 2X7 Martel LeBdoW 278 298* 487 
tv.OWMfttjt, 3X8 96.6 NQ Yield Fhd 278 298 0-07 
20-J S-S 5*9 M9 25.0 Pref ft Gill Fund 24.0 258 3X46 

'S’? ■i'H £ * 25.0 Prop Sham '258 278 2.28 
S*i 2-5 -HS 358 25JJ special 31U Tst ».7 278 X73 
iS-S S-i -3-H =2-0 178 un Acc Ceils _ 208 218a 5 

ys-? iSii-SjS'iao -:.S5-f*sss m s&sia d*. ISJ ACMB BO .. - Bte »■. 24.6 =8.0 UtV Tat I'nlM 2X6 238 4.74 
CharirrhMmeJuheiCnltMaaaBnientUd^" 3X3 . 2X7 Martel LroBo» 278 298* 487 

1 F*tcprhjg[fr R05,-LdOdOh. ECX 01-M8 M.8 96.6 NH Yield End 274. 298 0-07 
£-5 gxl IBCO) W-4 M-8 380 345 25.0 Prof ft Dili Fund 24-0 258 4X46 

'g-J 'S-SS '»-4 25.0 Prop Sham ’258 278 2.28 
2T-S l?® til S-i 2-5 -S^S 35^ S5J special SIU Tst ».7 278 X73 

SJ-5 3-5 21-3 S3 =2.0 17J uk AccPniu._ 208 218a 58» 
2TA . 218 mnd ter (31 ■ 258 27.0 2.73 2X3 1X2 Do Dim Dolt* 2X6 908# 589 

30jP ourfcoSLuJmd^i1!%248120 CheailldS,IwSf.'EcJa**C"'*oS-210304 
M8 308 American Phd MJ 3i.7e X75 300.6 77.0 Capital LZI 928 9Xlw 284 
S8 21.0 Basic Resources W 358 XKL 122.9 908 Do Acrian 1118 3368'. 384 
19.4 =78 High Inoitae 108 43.9 987 184,7 1184 Income f2j- - .171.* M9.7* 780 
25.2 23.7 lnisraational 228 23.7 3A5 26X9 1619 Do Accum 2ES8 203-1 7.0a 

Crncent hniiTrustBtansicnLM. S8.0 GracrAl (S J*-4 M.fii 3,<7 

SS.0 208 Growth Ffed 2X3 28.0 -4=31 =J-« S-§ ^?5,pfX£L 5/2 J-S 
40.9 4X9 in tenia U anal 488 4X8 X30 *»■» 29 7 Do Accum 288 318 189 
4=8 32.4 Sntrm Fed 38.9 4X7 480 ■ _ Scoulsb EqallaMc Fund Managmw^Ud. 
448 338 High Dlit 438 46.4 782 !8 St Andrews Square. EdlnbjrBh. 091-596 9103 

4i B^0pra5,,LS,:,^LW’ Bi-Mss®! S3 sfHwsgff- ai-ffH 
67.7 Tiff? Pir!£^'*- 60.7 618 6.41 • _ ^ WSUbbien Ud. 

Equity*LawrnltTilUtMwiurrSLtd._“sSj"1,™.? Aln^riSSPSd B3.7“B^?ra 

248 208 American Ftld 198 5».7e X75 10Q.6 TT.ft Capltid 31 
2S8 21.0 Basic Resources W 338 122.9 908 Do Acrnn 
49.4 2IS Rich Income 408 43.9 987 184,7 118a Income !2j- - 
25.2 23.7 interasUansl 228 23.7 3A5 26X9 16X0 Do Accum 

SS.0 »J Growth Ffed 2X3 28.0 -489 S’! 

548 378 Equitable O. " «8 518 5.40 
I 804 40.1 Do AOCtim 548 ■ B7.T 5A0 
■_Stewart Uldl Tran Managers Ud. _ 
45 Cbarloue St, BdlnhiBWt. _ 031-8263271 

5X8 .5X7 American end _B3-7 BT-l X7S 
Amrrrh'mHX H W^mmbc, Bjcta. W*l 32M 13X5 BX1 BriL tS? Fnd 13»i 13X0 3.75 
nj 52^ Equity ft Law 6X0 *-4< Sda Alilanct Fond ManayementLid. 

Franailnricn roll Tran Maaaretn mi son AiUsoce Bsa. Horobsm. sutex. -oufi 604 
FTamHngUm H5e..5-7 Irotond YU. EC4. Sl-245 ®71 jw.70 10980 EumptEq (39) C20L50S53 80 488 

JJS J. » 9X7 7X2 PunfiyJ%ind 84.7 MU 382 

|fn i£s «s. %5SS[F2^1' jssf& 
Friends Prerldent Call Trust Mansgers lad. sh.T 4X9 Financial 888 OLD 4.CT 

l%i- as in^3' 3®:« l&l IS «7 “ 
09.8 03.8 IQI Growth 93.2 99.0 U9 morsmi 
WJ 50.0 Do Aram, ^ T?|.St^i)A£*S5jSSiwaCW- 3X8 ^2x2 

Frlfinds ProrIdeal Call Trust Mansgm Ud. «a,7 4X0 Financial 6*0 OLD 1.42 
Puham End. pfirtemc. Sumy._ tow-sen 40-0 31.0 Rqniiy 30.6 38B 0=W 

45.7 M.I Friends Pror 40.0 ffl.7 4JS1 319.8 14J=» Exempt D0X3 21X7. 600 
57.1 378 Do Accum 90.9 54.4 4JI 286A 1838 Do Aram (3) 373-0 380.0 X10 

Fuad. In Court. S8 • M.O CtwiL 30.4 4« 
Public Trustee. KIuksww, WC3. 01-406 4900 133-1 96,0 GlfTPund 3M8 M3-9 sfflS 
100.0 -7X0 Capital- 938 94.8 4.84 j|fin ^-8-totCTMOonai 331 238 284 
St .ft. 8X0 Gross Inctntie- 70S THAe 7^7 »■» Do He-hlTrart Ml a» ZM 
90.S 88.0 High Yield* . B7D JW.O 7A4 JSw!SSSil 980 0 vS 

G sudA Ualt TrustSCanayfirs Ltd. _ nulmnUmal £J> W.0 Ig^B* to 
BMWelFhRd.BnLtOD. Eases. IS O 12.B Preference 14 a 1X6 1X13 

33.4 298 G ft A 308 328* 4.79. ^X3 178 Coyne Growth 18.0 . J&9 4-1B 
. C.T.UaltlltosfcrsUd, TnrifrtTrustMsmyrnitSctiaml)Ltd. 

IS Finsbury Clrrat*, EC2M 7DD._. 07-6=8 8131 IB Ateoli rrt«eitt, Edioountb. 3. 031-2=9 8621 
848 6X4 GT Can 7EJS 638* 3-70 BAd =l-6Eaii« 218 23.lt- 1.40 

300-f 74J DoAccmu •- PX4 1M.4 3.70 43.7 33J ThteUe -3X3 fl-S 6.08 
JSS-5 348-S H£-i i^-5 I-S2 .■ n.o .unbinianai h>8 b« o.ra 138.0 12X7 Do US Gen Fnd IgJ 137.7 IB ISRIhnrnUb 
248.7 2108 Da Japan Oen 2=2-1 334.4 XtO „ rh«Mr- ur.w aiuwiZ. i„^r «-*ww 
139.7 138.4 DO Pension E* 1358 4.10 ai 
578 4H-J Four .Yards Fed 58-2 5X7 7.00 jf-? ' K tkl 3* 

U08 105.4 Ioteraathmil lSt4 13X0 S.50 £jJ«8.780 
Garlmdra Fund Han sf*rs-__ 62.4 50.2 Do Accum 58.4 «L3 780 

= SI MaryAxe. EC3A 8BP. _ 01-2)0 3531 70.0 608 Scot List] .7X8 7X4 282 
=6.9 33.= American T« I i =2.0 ^.7*1.62 axo 6X8 Do Accum. 7X2 8X1=83 

_ 0277 227300 
308 328- 4.79 

3008 748 Do Accum .. 9X4 
108.0 110.8 Do iDCume UB4 
138.0 12X7 Do US Gen Ffed 19S 
240.1 219.2 Da Japan Gen 2=21 
139.7 US-4 Do Pension Ex 1=8-1 
578 4X1 Funr.Ysrdf Fnd 558 

UOJ 105.4 International 104.4 

780 ; 61.0 .408 Sacra income 

578 4X7 Four.Yards Fnd 558 
UOJ 105.4 International 104.4 

GirlmorenttidHansfers. „ 
= si MairAxt. EC3A SBP. _ 01-2)0 3531 

=6.9 33.2 American T«l J 22.0 23.7* j.os 

J. 334.4 X1D 
>8 13X5 4.10 
8 5X7 7.00 
l4 13X0 2.50 

=6.9 33.2 AmericanTst: 
03.0 3X0 BnUdt Tst 

143.4 115.9 commodity 
!f 6 M.o Far Eastern t 
S7.ii ■: Hich Income 
71.1 48.0 lnc''tw« 

52.9 508 386 
578 ft.O- 780 
58.1 828 780 

. 7X8 7X4 282 
7X3 8X1 ■ 2JS3 

_ TrasnUanur ft Generwl 6tcurlHe», 
JgS ?'7S 99 New London Rd. Chclmeford. _ 0=48 51651 
uLwal 783 578 Barbican<41 788 KXS* XS2 
58 , rS? 119.1 B3J Do Accum . 1158 1228 582 
.?i S'S? 83.9 73.5 BnckloBham i« .70.6 808 X05 
18.K* 3.01 100.7 868 Do Accum 938 9X3 485 13.58 1311 Ira Agencies £1281 1283* 3.91 10o:7 868 

S’? 2-1 to;«5»0»»5l i ® f®-® ±-51 127.4 948 COletnen 1198 326.C 5JO 
89.4 788 lnt Exempt 81.0 8X1 5.74 1BX3 1(77.0 Do Accum 142.4 1808 5J0 

Grleresaft Manuemeal Ca Lid. bd.o 4x0 Cumberlnd Fnd 53.0 - B6.0 0.33 
3P Gresham st. EC2P 2DS. 01-600 4433 1 63.7 4X0 Du Araim 5TJ SX3 X33 

=1B8 16X8 BMnctte Fed 202-2 =11.7* 488 E38 40.s den Fund l» 3X9 848 582 
233.8 1668 DoAccum 219.0 229.4 488 604. '498 Da Accum M8 6X0 582 
1763 116.9 Hleh Yield 176J 184.7 6.91 5X4 48J Marlborough 4X8 488 2JM 
19X0 122.7 Do Accum 190.0 207.4 8*1 67.4 54.0 DoAccum 51.7 .548-280 
168.7 1528 Endeavour 165.0 X6X3 2.73 E.4 37.0 YtD| Growth(31 4X7 «8 38S 
1728 1578 Do Accum 1601 167.6 2.73- 638 438 Do Accum 5X9 59 S 380 
978 79J Grantchoarer <51 75-7 7X3 3.01 718 51.0 Vans Hleh Yield «88 728-788 
98.9 9X1 Do Accum. 7B.0 M..7- 3.m J0.6 448 YmtE TriWee 44.0 «-9* 
68.6 64J Ldn ft Brussels 678 70.U- 3-01 46.6 44.0 Do Accum 44.0 46.4 5XB 
70.4 60J Do Accum 703 73.4 XATJ 62.5 47.6 wickmoor 1 BB-7 0X3* 5.08 

cat Co Ltd. 
01-606 4433 

1 202.2 =11.7* 488 
219.0 229.4 488 
1768 294.7 6.91 
180.0 207.4 6.51 
155.0 1628 X73 

938 9X3 4.05 
119.9 226.6 5J0 
142.1 1508 5 JO 

60.0 46.0 Cumberlnd Fnd 33.0 - 86.0 X33 
63.7 468 Du Araun 578 6X2 683 
538 40.5 Glen Fund 121 3X0 54.3 582 
66J *498 Do Accum 918 688 582 
5X4 48J Marlborough 4X8 40.1 ISA 
OT.4 54 0 DoAccum 51.7 HJ - 288 
52.4 S7.a Vang Growth (31 4X7 -498 380 

5X9 398 380 

Guard Ian soyat BtemnWUhs lad. 
Horal Eichanre. London, EC3._ffl-6811031 

B2.7 6X7 Guardhlll 638 0X9 4.13 
Headrraea Adatlaistraiku. 

BRaylelBh Rd. Bulion. Eases._0277 227300 
U Austin Friarm. Londoo. EC2N2ED ■ 

33.0 28.1 Aual Trot =7.0 2X9 1.96 
7+0 CJ Cabot . BBJ 72.7 X47 
54 6 50.0 Do Eltra life. 63.7 »8- 088 
44.0 . =1.0 Cat) Growth tee <0.0 43.0 J.,4 
lfi.9 43.0 DO Accum 408 43.0 3.T4 
33.4 898 European 31.6 338 285 
03.4 55.0 Far East Trit 57J 61.4# T.6I 
25.1 SB FlnandoJ ITU 29.7 a.5 3J» 

1138 103.7 Henderson Gr 1M.6 108.8 2.44 
38.6 37.7 nigh Inc woe . 598 M.3- XD8 

46.8 44 .& DoAccum, 
63.5 47.6 wickmoor 
7X7 53.4 Do Accum 
708 47.4 Do Dividend 
76-1 498 Do Dir Acc 

44.0 4X4 585 
BB.7 BX2* 5.08 
8X8 738.5.08 
668 -G98- 889 
73 J. 7X6 889 

- . ■ . . ■ .mn ■SeeslMGribre*wiMsna«im«itCoLUl 
-s<« Ad ml alstrst Ion ___ TynWlMsosaersLid. . 

027T 227300 canynca Bn. Bristol. 0272 3=241 
Lendoa. BC2N 3HJ . ID48 73.4 Income 131 9B.4 104.4 7.« 
Trot »-9 7-M 182.4 1268 Do Accum i3l 17X4 1A5.1 7.44 
“ _  S-2 SL S-£ 1278 928 Capital 111 13X4 1=6.6- 4.12 
.Eroralnc. CJ' »8* 0^ 1T48 1248 Do Accum (31 167.0 178.4 4.10 
Growth tee 40.0 43-0 -3.^4 100J 7Q.fi Conynoe Ffed f3l 968 1018 X45 

Accum 408 «-0 3.j4 J-3J gjjj Do Accum fit 1198 135.0 BAS 
5? S-f. 55 113.4 7X8 Escmpt ■ i46i 1108 1158 7.43 
=H S I* 154.4 300.0 Do ACCum l4fl) 152.0-150.6 7. 
S'l Ju 252.6 180.4 lnt Earn Fnd g) »-8 ml 5J 
oj-2 t".® }■“ 3768 20X4 Do Aratm rsi 391.8 274.8 . SJ 

33.0 . 22-B Inc A Anets 
278 24.0 lntenuUoaat 
41.5 33.1 Nth Am on can 
258 238 011 ft Nat Res 
B2.4 548 Wurld Wide 

3S-S S'? 2-ffi 140.4 KM scot Cap a I SO-B 3ZJ 5.BS 182.0 Da AntiiqiS) 
=4-3 s-lhs mu MJsraiSrs;" 
08 § j. 287 „ B n London wsucroi 

1018 169-4 BM 

“?T8 838' 6.00, 

HUISamorl Unit TritstMaa asera Ltd. 
IS Beech SL EC2 P20I. 

748 67.4 Dollar 64. 
358 3X4 tetamallaaal 3= 

163-1 ‘12X8 BriUlfa Tst 143. 
163.1 U18 Do Guernsey 143. 

31.7 23.0 Capital =f. 
1008 74.3 Financial Tit EX 
298 2L2 Income Til 25. 
3X4 208 Hum Yield M. 
59.7 41.4 SecurilyTst 40- 

„ Key Fund Manaccro. 
23 Milk SL EC3V XIE. 

»8 49.1 EqulV A GUI. . g- 

58.9 638- BJS 
2XT 27.+ XU 
2S.6 308'484 

3V «4E- 01-006 7070 
_ _Equity A Gni. 638 BTX 5.OT 
BO.6 57.7 Enersr llld Fnd 698 73.7* 3.M 

14X4 82.7 Exempt Fnd i36l M0.4 149.4* X50 
798 B2.S Inc Plld 77.4 82,3 809 
615 52.5 Bey Fixed lnt 61.5 65.4 1X91 
878 348 Smaller Co Ffed M-0 91.4 6.67 

Klrlawar t BfioswUnit Managers 
20 Pnacimroh Strecl EC3 M- 

878 5X8 RE Unit Fd Inc S3.4 90 
10X7 69.4 KB Unit Pd A« I<90 HO 

LawsoaSocmlilM, ... 

74 6 73i rSn S18 41.0 Capital Growth 778 838 6.06 
74.* 79* 4.UU. 35J> 38.6 9.73 

41.0 21.1 ■ Do Accum 40.0 438 9.72 
178 98 Fin Friarity 168 37.7:486 

S5-T i-JJ 20.7 308 DO Accum 198 TI8 4.K 
St'S* 2“7?. 6X5 33.T H Inc Priorlir 58.0 63J- r.25 
S-S 3-i? 3SJ =4.8 laicrtmUonal 5.7 27.+ Xp 

38b 298 148 Spa dll Site 28.6 308 1 484 
am L'nitTrisiAcronaiftaunareaeot.__ 

SJi j.ffi «MindMUBc,Ecaa. _ oi-to48Bi 
ao‘7. 8 63 150-0 100 0 Pel an Hie Pnd 1148 152.0*. 447 
So rro 10.4 1X0 Gt Winchester 183 19.7* 7.73 

s-“ 18.7 17.0' Do Ororseai U 8 208- 888 

11- 406 7070 Insurance Bonds ud Fonda 
JJ7.5 5.OT Ahliay LUe Assunaro Cm. Lid.. ' 
12- T* 3-H 1-3 S4- Pauto Uljurehyard, EC IP ®£ 00*489111 
15-4* XM 3X5 2X3 Equity Fund 1S1 9X7 S58 • 
81.1 8J9 30.7 2X3 Do Accum f3l ^.4 298 .. 
« 4 4-gi 138.7 128.8 prop Fund 137. 13X7 1«.0 
01.4 6.C7 J44J xiO.O DdAccum 127). 144A 1828 .. 

01-628 SOU 
848 80.7 2.31 
398 348- 381 

14X0 103.0 9.40 
143.0 153.0 286 
=7.8 29.B- 4.63 
SXS 94.1 4.80 
».» 27.7 3.70 8.7 30.7* X63 

X 518 528 

63 Gnti« Street. Edlnborrt 
26.1 =1.4 American Ffed 
3G8' 32.2 Do Accum 
37.7 2X6 GUlftWarrant 
498 3X1 Bleb TleldJnd 

l>n sc era {S.O 70.4 Select Fund l3i .£8 .668 . 
Mnsaainoo U7-0 la-i-Cone Fund 1278 Uf-V 

as* Hu 4.63 1 ift.fi 1168 Money FWd 118.9 nil ' 
[MJ JnJ 483 lSo lS.0 P^i«w27) 182.0 170.fi 
_ 1619 OT.fl Da Equity Wi 1568 
»• 79.8 65.3 Do Select f3l .77 7 81.8 

131.7 123.9 Do Security 131.7 138.7 
2?n SI la-T -136" Do M9MS9d “10.1 174.9, 
210 22.7 0—1 n i «n EaltlU Senes 4 31.0 338 
SJ. 31-f ,i-Ss llfl.B 106.4 Prop^Setlcs 4 11?.? 12S3- n.o till Urn arrant 33 7 ji.« 1 <<■ a K».4 Prnn bries 4 119.0 1353' 

XI HlrtTleldJnd 408' 54.1 10^ JS3 gS SrtS 4 1W8 -1U8 
Sl'i S-3 y-S 107.4 10X7 Money Bcrlw 4 107.4-mi 

3X0 398 Haw Miteri.il 
39.0 2flJ Do A ream 
0«8 40.4 Growth 

■0X1 938 Do Accum 

3?a So 2® 12X6 Ilri.2 Man Surios.. 4 12X2 1328..: 
548 »8 XM AlbanyLU« AsraranMColad, • 
iM 31 GWBurUnriaaStrjri. Wl. ,_R“l^-»« 4 84 8 < ti 31014 BnrBnctoa Street, Wl. 

* 178.8 1258 Etnilly Fnd Acc 
!«■! 110-0 Tlwd Im AM 

■D^ »■» uu *CT«™ »■’ “ 1788 ma kmilir FBd Act 1TB8 1BX1 
^""‘CeowsU^OsiiFMi. 140.1 116.0 Fixed lot Acc 1SU KB8 

18 CBOynre Hd, Bristol. 0272 32311 11? ^ nil Guar Mon Ace 112.5 33X4 
.5X4 38.6 DlsIrlbuUonfKn 568 56.4 4.92 99.5 50.0 Ini Men Fnd Acc 97.0 103.0 
71.6 438 Da Accum 1401 13 .6 73.6 4.92 105.9 UHL9 Proa Fnd Aec .10C.9-1118 

Lloyds Bank Unit Trust Uaoscrri. 1600 126.4 MulU I nr Acc 160-2 JBJ 
nuwtofra.™a«i.stt miaiae 5S-5 1 Lombard fit. London. RG3. «-^312» 5*8 SS5 S&El?ISfASf 3S5 - 

as 1 898 111 Balanced 48.0 51.8 4^ 1748 12X® tteS ffi'5 *• 
70.8 818 DoAccum 6X0 69.6 488 125.6 1198.GuarMPtuiAcc JJI 1BJ .. 
50.0 43.8 2nd Capital 4X8 408 S.67 10X0 80.. Ini Man Pea Fnd U2.4 1078 ,, 
628 52.0 Do Araim 5X9 8X1 3.67 UBJ lll.j IJuP .Pjn AM U88 124.. .. ■ 
*3.7 83.7 9rd Inrome 778 B3.7 6J9 19X3 13iJ Mulll I Pen Acc 1B4.3 VAS 

113 J 8X8 Do Accum 30X6 112.4 Xlfl AJlEV LKe^swraoec Ltd. 
0.1 4X1 4«b Extra Ihc 57.1 61-7 781 Alms Bar. Aim* Rd. RcIffUr. . _ Retoste 401011 
638 4X4 Do Accum 63.7 GO .4 781 131J 108.8 AMEVMan find 1132 328.4 .. ■ 

W jK-wSir.-* m if 
MAG Securities ' Arrow Life AsanraneCi 

Throe Quays. Tfewor Kill. EC3R GSQ. 45ffl 30 Uibri^C ltd. ^BdWl. W12. 0-749 OIU 
46.2 4tf.o Amer A Gen Inc • 388 Kl-Tfe JW 0J J “f *' “»«•* ™ 9>X IjCJ 
44.2 39.0 AiBtrsiasIsn Ine 2B.7 42.7 2.81 HA MJ Do Capital 0.5 8X3.., 
Ct.i 5X0 Common ft Oen- G22 668* 5J2 .. 
4X3 54.4 Do Accum 672 732 SJ2 I'nlcim Hit. 252 Romford Rd. ET. 08841044 

1012 Tj.0 Com pound . 98.0 10X2 3.32 131.1 M.S |mcl vtaoitta. JUJ 1348 .. 
60 9 47.8 CanrerSlon Tst 478 81.1 -X28 U2.8 M2 EquIV'B'Brad 1088 112.6 .. 

1838 105.0 CLarKimd* (3> 1438 1458 7.64 110.7 1M.0 GmEdge■fl1 Pad 133.1 UB8 •.. 
17X1 U58 Do Accum v31 '1738 1738 7.64 jm.o 100.0 Prop^; Bond ,5-1 1®-“--- : 
113.7 788 Ely fnd .11X4 llB.fl* 783 ioT.0 998 Man B Bund .1038 106.7 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 30. Dealings’End, Feb 10. 5 Contango Day, Feb 13. Serr'srner.t Day. Feb 21 

S Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days 

1BT7T8 
Mien U>» Stock 

tat. Coin 
only tod-. 

Price Ot'ge Yield ^ Ida 

8JW5 ten 
I0.I6J SiT, 
S.019 5A74 

10J97 TU» 
3.im saw 
4.171 6.ITS 

8 o99 S 508 
B.3* 3.7(5 
J.733 «JM 
5.54® 7.781 

BRITISH FUNDS 

itn*$* mv ttcm *'•322? JSS 
104*w 97*, Treaa J<Wr*S — 
1WV WFnE»ch 5- . 
JOT (9. Treis 11^1979 

97V 84**uTreu 3*r 19TO 95V 

J0fl*»i. men'll “ S* f-JJj 

£ SWS.caK!B*%.4 — “ 
J05V 83V Tress SVr I860 M>1% 

t?6 g3V Tress 34*. 1977.80 93V -V 
MV &3h*Kluii! Srr ISTb-Si WV -V __ 

ItSh* 06*i Each 13V 19W Wi -*l» 12-El 9. 
20JV* WV Trea.% 11V. 1W1 104-| -V II AM 9™S 
Wt TJHuTress 59T9-S19CV 3.5j. 6.9L 

104 86**,«Tr«-M »v. 1941 99> -V. 9.TK 9.W* 
37*11 MV Kscb SVr TOai 951 -fl. 0.«S JL"g 

HOhl 97h:Elcn 94-.-19B1 »** SIS 
8TUi.£i'.-b 3'r 1391 977, • .. 3.419 6.M1 

3ii°W 9** Ejc+t 1=VV 1981 24b% -*ta 12.75= 9«3 
IWt Trrxfl 6V - 19««Wi 8-797 9.543 

53V T=*i Trr^s 3*v 1982 Ej • 3JS9 ..3*J 
jm.lUIV Treis 14V 1982 112V -V 12-417 10143 
•uv STS Tress 8V. 1982 *4*1 "Vi 8.730 3J13 

j£% 93V Useli 9V- 1®?= 971, -V 9.487 9.922 
AITS 01V Kith 3‘- 1983 S1V *^1 3 874 ,.421 

114V MV Twos. 1=>V 1983 1JV "V 
101S MV Treis }M» 9TV 

95 T=-i Funs 51s'. I98S-M 4TV -V 
WV 77S Tixas §V. W9*-« S4V “H 
STS 67 Fund Pp -1895-57 SS, *-» 
SffiJ 68V TrvM ?W IWW8F7V “V 
77>, 49V Tran.* 3'. lPTF-** 83V -V 
75V 54V Tr*as 5‘. 198S40 72S -V 

1301. 90V Tress 33 1 1990 U=V —« 
03*, C7S Tress 8Vr. 1947-00 «V -V 

1SJ 90S Treis 11V.- 1901 107% 
75V 54 hiuiil 3V, 1907-91T7V 

1-7 96V Treis 12V. 1092 108% 
90S 89V Tress 10 1W2 MV 

313 S9S Fjl-11 IIV. 199= 304 
]U, 94V Tress 12V. 1093 
7=*i 5li Fund 6rr 3883 

llfi 36 Tress UV-i 1033 
129V 39 Tress UV- 1»4 
1I4V tVS Eseb 12SV 3994 

93V «*, Treis 0‘r 1094 87V 
J30S SrT, Tress 12'. 1995 1U3 

31 r, aas Cs> 3 i 1990.95 49V 
119V 53V Tress 32V e 1P95 110*4 
91S C7 Treis 9‘. 1992*5 

353S HIV Tress 15V‘, 1106 UTS 
223*2 89V F-sch 33V-r 1096 113 s 

SO 32 Rdmptn 3 't 1986-95 49 
121 MTS Tress 13V. 1097 113*1 
99S WS Each 10*i‘- 1997 02S 
tos 60S Tre-» 8V‘c 1997 91V 
r.V 51 Tress 6S-19SMW CSV 

135S MOV Tress 15*^. 1998 132 
WV 66S Tross W TO 9TS 
43S 2TV Fund 3r •• 193WM 40*1 
81S 5TS Tress 8' ■ 2WKMW 7T-i 
59, 40V Tress 3r. 2008-12 S3V 
r> .‘OS Trris TV . 2«I=sl5 73 
38S 26S Cunsi.h 4'e 35*t 
37V 25V War Ln 3*r > 3« 
i*V 26S Ci.nr 3*i«r 37V 
23V ITS Tress 3V 27V 
24V ITS Consuls TV. ari 
24 17V Tress. S,'. AH75 ZES 

11.1=3 1(1.072 
9JS1 10.0)6 
5.324 SJ18 
5.TO 9517 
7 752 9.129 
6-910 6.027 
4 530 7.935 
7.05= S 095 

31.727 11J18 
9.633 10 331 

11.533 11.464 
8.198 9.827 

21.780 U447 
19.987 1129= 
113K111276 

:«t -V 37.76811.627 

JBT.TB 
HJc* Lcr»' Campicr 

few 
Piv YM 

Price Ch’ye pence 4 P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

cs 
131 

96 
144 
300 

■612 10234 
12.004 11-910 

173 

CtFi *V 
U6S “V 
UBS s-V 12.13911.7921 53 
10SS «-V U 914 11.707 

10261 10-930 
11.880 11.625 
6.109 9*794 

11.36= 11.732 
10.692 11 1*40 
12-303 11.990 
11.937 11.775 

6_3S3 8.859 
11.927 11.774 
11286 11.4*6 
10.700 11.040 
=0.05110.787 
12.234 11-379 
IOJOO 11.089 

8.680 9415 
30.685 10-866 
10.383 10.68= 
10.03810.729 
11272 
9287 
9.732 

11.423 
11.021 
11.414 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
lUl*, »1S Ausl 

96V 79V Aust 
fo>l 69V Aust 
87V 65V Aun 
W 77V Aust 

3»A 70-78 I0IV 
5*^*- 77-80 94V 
S.-rc 81-8= 87V 

6'e 81-83 94V 
7*.- 78-81 91V 

SO 90 Oil), in Mixed 
75*1 61V E Africa 5Vf-- 77-83 73V 

340 197 Cermsa 4*rV 1930 340 
42 32V Klnutwr «Vr' 19SI *■* 
90S S9V Ireland TVr 91-83 8“ 
99*i MV Jamaica TV* 77-79 96 

2R3 225 Japan Ass 4r> 1910 =76 
64 63 Japan 6V 83-89 H 
78 ffi Kenru S-ePt-WTC 
m >3 11 si ay a 
r«7| MV N 7. 

55=3 7 510 
5.935 8.B16 
6.424 9 765 
7.ISO 9.790 
7.608 9.661 

1=2 77 AAH 21S 
14= 56 AB Electronic 104 
3? -25 AC Can 38 
59 3= ACB Reward* 8* 

=28V 134 APY HltUJ 193 
73 43 Aanmaon Bros 00 

116 6= ACnw 114 
98 53 DoA 83 
4! 11 Aflda lot 38 

29= 150 Adacst Croup 34H -4 
63 31 Aeron‘1 & Gen 59 

4S AMU lad 49 ' ■ 
79 AlbrlBU 4 W 07 
09 Alcan IQVtt no 

•71 Qu 9T. Cor £143 .. 
205 Alatnate Ind 31 «, 

77 44 AUcnE. Ballon 50 -1 
56S 35*, Allen w: G. 54 

100S 44V Allied Colloids 68 m *\ 
67 .43 Allied Insdauus 63' -2 
IT 7V Allied Plant IT 

=00 75V Allied Beiallers l®* 
4-1 19 Alpine fudge 39*t 

=6= 210 Anal Metal 377 
IX 57V Am si Power 334 

31 .Amber Bar ' 38 
8 Amber Ind Hldgl IT 

41 Anchor CBrm 69 
34 Andcnon Strath 46 
48*, And la TV -A' 84 

540 390 Ando Amer Ind 450 
4= = Ans Swiss Hides 84 
on 49 Appleyard - 87 

. 39V JBV Aquaecunna ‘A* 37 
3=3 60V Arlington sitr 130 
75 37 A.'mtlsgc’Shanlta 72V; 
73 39 Anna Equip -55 

44 Asp rer fiV-- FI 50 
55V AU Biscuit 70 
E5. Ass Book ‘ 171 

7SV « As* ant PoaH S3 
143 82 Ass Engineer 118 

71 36 Ass Fisheries 64 
6= 26V Ass Leisure 51V 

196 1=1 An News 154 
=0 Ass Paper 

-G 
.. M 

-fl 

-1 
-1 

41 
IS 
9d 
3TV 
90 

SJ 7 J 8J 
7.6 7J 7.2 
13 33 93 
33 4313.9 
8J 43 7.7 

4.7 0.B 
3.6 33J3.0 
3.6 4.4 93 
03 2.D .. . 

103 63 6.B 
M 03 103 

'43 93 63 
«3 6.7 S3 

3050 11.7 .. 
900 6.3 .. 

39.7 8.810.8 
8.6 11-7 .. 
43 7.3 4.0 
Z4 3312.0 
53' 8-4 7.6 

4V 1.1 63103 
„ 33-2 6.7 93 
.. 23 63 23.7 
.. 213 7.7 5.4 

-= 8.0 63 63 
“V' 3 0 8.0 53 
.. 0.6a 4.4 2.6 
.. 6.0- 8.7 7.7 
.. 3.B B3 63 
.. 83 - 73 63 
.. 42-9 S3 43 

1977,78 „ 
High Lnw CtHppanr 

44 
7fi 

« 
39 

140 

SM 153 An Pert CemehV=« 

-2 8,7 T.7 7.6 
-*a 2.1 5.7 83 
-l 11.T 9.8 93 
-V 63 83103 
-IV U M 1.1 
.. 83 13-0 .. 

-tt 43 03 73 
.. 63 3.6 73 
.s 33 53 53 

*1 73 6.0 LI 
.. 13 AO 123 

-IV -43 83 9-B. 
.. S3 S3 83 

51V • -a 4.4 83 53 

110 

28 
4= 
51 
43 
37 
09 
70 

68*2 An Tel 'A' 169 
=3 An Tooling =6 

S3 As burr * Mdley 40 
=7 Atkins Bros 
=7 Autllommlc 
S3 Ault A WlboTg 
56 Aurora Hldgs 
30 Austin E. 

51 
33 
32 
92 

113*1 51 Automotive Pd 9= 
34*2 1<V Arana Grp 

174 113 Arcrys 
315 74 Aron Rubber 
3*17 235 B.A.T. Ind 
S60 203 Do DM 

68 33 BBA Grp 
136 87 BICC 
82 61 BOC lot 

=74 111 BPB Ind 
50 26 BPM Hldgs 'A* 
42*1 17*1 BSGlnt 

151 86 BSit Lid _ ■■ *ai t» Bt.it uo 
.308 12.95? I M 14S^ BT3 Lid 

| 141 TO Babcock AW 

21 
69 
91 
91 

153 
94 
70 
C5 
93 
33 
M 
9? 

33V X Z 
06*4 X Z 
74 N FUid 
74 N'.-.asa 

145 Pen* 

7-,'f 7SS= B3*j 
6'r 76-00 93 

TV* BMK 72 
TV* 83-06 S7 

WL 74-31 59 
6-v 7040 89 
Gci- An 155 

:: :: i x 
Liceu^i^ 

.*. .. 11:2 
6.563 12.723 j S3 
B j50 12.IT, 16 

1=3 
=1 Baggerldac Brk 33 

3 Bailey >:.H- Ord 8 
93 Baird V. 156 
65 Baker Perkins 95 
=9, Bambervers 48 

Barker A Dbstm 13 

-10 13a DJ 7J 
.. 9.9 9a 7-6 
.. 33sUJ 9.6 
.. 3-7 4.1 02 
t. 5.6 10.9 7.0 

-2 —e .. '8.2 

... U Ul 6.8 
-2 7Jt 8-8 4.4 
* « 78 5.0 
-= 38 31 7.4 
—V 1-6 4-8 8.1 
.-1 8a &2 9-3 
-3 34a TJ ZS 

=77 +2 20.0 7JI £.9 
330 .. .. — 

88 -= 3.4 BJ L5 
303 — 10.0 8.7 UJ 

671* • -IV 4.B 7JO 4.6 
24= -5 11.0 4-6 7.4 

4J3 9Jt 6-3 
3= 8.1 L5 
7a 7A 4a 

UJI 6a 7a 
8.0 7a 4.9 
3A. 10.7 10-2 
03 4.0 GLfi 

34.1 83 6.0 
6a 63 5-7 
4.5 9.4 5.1 

3SV 
158' 
19= 

47 
39V 
91 

-1 
“V 
■el 
-1 
•el 

• - .«.4» *-5”; 344 Blrlow Rand 185 ~t 
20.100 11327 

0,719 10.0001 ~ 
6.744 10-5411 •- 
6.764 103411 1=8 

S Africa 9*|'.- 79-01 W 
30 > Hbd 7*.- - 65-70 66 
20 S Hhd 
44 5 Rhd 
45 Spanish 
67 Tang 

4Vr 87-0= 02 
70-01 00 

45 
5V* 79-0= 91 

93 60 1'rugua.f 3V 

LOCAL AUTHORITTES 

3»r 2*M 2SV 
5-, 60-S3 82 

S*^t 77-81 91V 
Sly,-, £2*4 00V 
5V, *5-07 73 

fi*r 76-79 95V 
SV, 88-90 74*1 
6V< 90-92 70 

27 2PV Lee 
*4*i 64V L L' C 
t‘3 7= LCC 
35V 62 LCC 
7**: 55V LCC 
wv 01V LCC 
73 52V LCC 
75V 53 G L C 

!'«V 32 G L C 
1U7V »3*J* r.LC 
111V 91 GLG 
100 89V CofL 

i*V 70V CofL 
93*1 69V Agile 
77V 53V Ab ME 
73*» 5=V AKHt 
91V 73V Belfast 
90V 04** BriRhtn 
WV 85 Camden SV.- 77-79 98 
91V 72V Croydon s>»‘r tmi 89 
99V 65*1 Edld «v.. 77.79 98*1 

103 00 GfasgOV 9V^ 0O«2 96*j 
- " - Gulch 6V c 76-78100 

-V 
-V 

-1 

39 Barr A Wallace 71 
37 DoA 63 

1=8 56V Bureau Devs 110 
54 36 Barrow Hep bn 49 
53 40 Barton A. Sons 50 

113 69 Banelt G. 14B 
99 =3 Bath A Fluid 80 

'67 34 BealeaJ. 57 
:»= 66 Beatson Clark 372 
SL 23V Bcauford Grp 50 
73*i 45 Beckman A. 

690 372 Beechan Grp 
. S3 39V Befam Crp 

Sons silBl 83 34 BemrofC Cotp 
5 944 ».096i 70 22*, Be on Bros 

7.0H JJ=97i 

J2.17* 

148V EWlsTd SAW 533 
5 944 0.096, 
6.936 9598 ■ =7 
7.60610.1151 63 
6.266 9^73* 54 
9.091 10.48? L166 

:: ^1^1« f 
3=*r. I98J 1**4V U.922.11 JIM ■ Btrmld i 

6*sTr 75-78 100 

70 
63= 

GO 
67 
n 

Bcrisfords 
Best Allay 
Beriobell 

=8 Beu Bros 

EVr 80-82-07 
7V'» 81-64 SO 
TV, 91-03 75V 
6V • 85*90 7= 
BVr 77-80 91V 
6VV 76*79 97 

63 
5= 

159 
67 

=09 
qnalcst 6S*x 

6.5O0 6.5631 ““ 30 Blnn'shaia Mint G6 
7.472 lOJtfij =30 248 BWwpsStores ISO 

20.675 11.579 
9JS3T Jl=M7 
7.12610 203 
6.690 9.0G3 
6.630 8.432 
7.5TB 10.297 
GJ98 8.035 
9 50610.176 
6.751 6.73= 

Do A Jil- IO 

*.e 
16.5 8.9 X8 
5J TJ 65 
51 7.4 6. 

2=JblU sa 
5.6 11.4 A6 
5.0 9B 4.7 
7*8 55 9a 
5.0 6= 4.5 
4.0 6J 4J 
7.6 4.4 6.9 
4J 9= 
6.6 9.7 7A 

28.0 4.4 13J 
12 13 8.2 
5-8 8.7 6.4 
3J SJ 0^ 

KS M 3H 
.. 0.4 . *L5 6J 
.. 4-3 8-2 9a 

-1 24J 9J SJ 
.. IS 10 U 

-7 20a 4-8 6.7 
-V 6-2 9.4 7JI 
.. . 6.6 10.0 7a 
.. 3.7 uni 

3.7 Z«. 8J 

-1 
-8 
-1 

w« 
-L 
-1 

Jiov 96V Llverpf l»,r« lSSt ltt»V -V 12.47010495 
33 23h ilet Water P 54-03 32 -V 9.737 U.413 
Si* 70V N 1 Ori-r 79-30 EV* .. 7 J4313.479 
05V 60 SI 82-84 82*t -V 3.6=311=63 
WV 65 XI Elec 6*r> 81-03 31 • 7.934 11.371 

lOOV B9V Xotl* 6VV 76-7B J00 w-V 6.730 64=1 
97V 04 Sthend 5VO 77-79 ST7 -V 5.406 8.420 
S3 60V Su ark 6V.-8M601V .. 8.430 10.250 
94*, 77V Surrey 6‘r 73-30 23 -V 6.448 9.697 

1977.78 
High Low Conpany 

Gross 
Dlr Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence rj P.E 

IitesUPeel DollarPremlme 73r. f74VCc} 
Premluai Can rerslotr Feelcr 9.770Z. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
34V 40*, Barer I'43V 
15V UV Cwntneribank 04** 
=27»n 17*j Cp Fu Paris fl9V 
52 43 EBES 149 
53 24. Ericsson £19 
23 6 Flnddcr 7 
14 4** Granges X7V 

360 385 Uocctm 405 
34 6 Monucallnl E 9 

630 470 Bob ecu n.5 491 
481 325 ■ Rollnc, Suta fl 5345 
100 30 Sola Vise091 32 
*03 710 Tbyncn-Uuenc 760 
74V 43 1*0$ 

OS’* 
I9V 
IX0*it £10*, 
UOV 
£22V 
flTV 
£=5**it 
£15V 
£»*, 
£7V 
nr, 
IS 

4t| 

-h’t 

-v* 

-v 
-*u 
-3 

Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10**u SV B rose an 
1= fi*V*BP Canada 
15*u B*, Can Pac Drd 
16V »V El Paw 
45*i S7V Exxon Corp 
35 30V Flu nr 
25V lftikUoIllnger 
33hi =43, Hud Bay Oil 
24V 14V Husky Oil 
28V 9T, 1NCO 
ll'tt «■'! If [nt 
3J*i 19} Kaiser Alum 
18**u 8V Massey-Fenc 
17V 11V Sonoo Simon C2V 
IT7!! 20 Faclflo Petrol E= 
24V 17V Pat* Canadian. IlSV 

200 130 Sleep Bock 136 
I2h» 8V Trara can P i» 
42 19V VS Steel I21V tV 

725 710 While Pass 725 
1=V TV ttapua Corp £UV 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

303 185 Ales, Discount 260 ■ -3 
593 MO Aden HARD*, 400 
J68 B*V Allied Irish 153 
199 108 Arb-LMtlam 165 
337 232 ANZ Grp =47 “3 

2=*, L3V Bank America I14V 
363 202V Bk ol Ireland 330. 
31 18 Bk Leuml Israel 19 

200 170 Bk Leuml I'K 170 
500 370 Bk of NSW 390 
315 223 Bk of Scotland 290 

34V UV BnJuTnl.W £23V 
X» 2=7 Barclays Bank 3U 
SO 115 Broun Shipley SOS 
33k 2SS Cater Hyde* 2» 

=8V 17V Chase Man OSH 
S9V 13V Citicorp 03V 
93 51*, ClIie'DIkcauat 73 

230 170 Cam Bk of Aust 183 
170 118 Cow Bk of 5yd 120 

17V 12V CC Up Franco H4V 
3V V First Nat Fin 3 

12V 7 Fraser 0ns 11V 
210 110 Cerrard A Nat 1TC 
53 37 Gibba .1. 42 

277 181V GIUolI Bra* =33 
126 5S Grtndla.ro Hldgs 117 
230 150 Guinn ess Prat 210 ■ -2 

25 1= HunhroE HO £18 
257 142 Do Ord 190 -2 
116 74 RIU Samuel 93 -2 
340V 223 Hook K A Shang 245 -t 

80- MV Jeasel Toynbee 74 -S 
MG--218 JoeephL. 100 

Keyser LfUmann 4= —3 
42 King A Shaxsmi 62 -= 

Klatpvorl Ben 104 -2 
Lloyds Bank 2ES 
Mercury Sees 121 -5 
Midland 348 • -4 

39 Minster Assets 48 
Nit of Aust 180 
Nat Com Bk Grp '75 
Xal Wrangler 365 
dilomon =38>i 
Rea Bros 63 

uRoyal of Cut ns*t 
Schroden. 4=0 

200 1881, Geccombe Mir 230 
100 58 Smith 31 Aubyn 73 
430 393 Standard Chart 405 
SIX. =83 L'nicn Ductnioi 440 
74 37 WJntrml • M 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

123 68 BUCK ft Edg*bx 214 .. &t 5.6 254 =?, 35% Folkcs Held NV 21% .U XS 50 300 50 
40 15 Blackman ft C 28% .. .. .. 33.0 34 30 Ford M- 32 “1 3.7 ILfi 1X4 1 16SV : BS 
ra 49 Blacfewd HodgB TO .. fl.fi XS 7.0 280' 330 Fort Mtr BDH 340 +5 8 J 5 J 14.8 ; 
30 15 Blackwood Mt 27% -1 .. .. 1X8 137 fi9% Farm Ins ter 133 -fl 6.0 AS SJ 36% 

245 3= Blagden X N XTC ~ 184 -7.7 BJ WO 410 Fnriam ft Mama 380 31.5 5JUX5 ES =4% 
72 39 Blundell FD9 62% ft -V -»A TJ 84 212 336 FosecD Min 243 6J AS 8J 66 43 
13 7% Boardman K. 0. 13 .. 15 123 12 US 39 Foster Bros 85 fiJ xa n.o 40 =V 
73 33 Body cote 70 -X 3.4 4-9 X8 33' 38 Foster J. 27 SJ OJ 9.5 13= PT 
=6 17 Houser Eng 23 +Z XO 8-812.7 94 «» Father (TV ft S 86 9-fi IOJ 9J €S =3% 

240 1=8 Booker McCen 211 ~4 10.7 XI 9.6 48 28 rrandi c. r. 4B ■ mm 5.4 1L2 XT 50% 33 
21= 84 B-sey ft Hnkcs 213 .. 7J X4 X7 TO 23 Francta Ind 57 ■fl BJ 9.0 AT 59*, 
157 s; Bool H. 135 .. 3X5 9J 64 318 327 Freemans Ldn =80 -3 8J XO 1X4 2=0 306 
24= 115 Bools =07 -fi A3 . XI1X8 TO ■JO French T. 66 • .. 3J 523 AS 60 33 

07 70 Bbrthwtck T. TO .. 9.4 1X4 9.6 35% 14 French Kief 29% -% X3b 7.7 3X1 85 25 
=UV 14 Boulton W. 20 .. 34 1X4 6J TO 53 Fricdland Doggt 92 ■ « 4-4 A3 TJ 137 

215 160 BcnraterCorp 1TO .. 14.7 8A SJ S3 48 GEI int 77 -1 5J 7.6 sa <6 
66 3* Bowibrpe Hldga 07 33 41 79 87 ■32% GallUd Brindley 6= “1 AS 7-5 XT 
TO 63 Braby Leslie 87 --X XO B4 XO 104 67 Gamar ScetblalrlOl -1 6J 6.8 AT 
76 m Brady tad 73 .. 3.6 1LB1X9 28= 163 CEC 358 ■ -fl BJ 2J10.fi 91* 44 
TO B7 DoA 79 .. &£ UJ UJ 301% 96% Do F Hale £200*4 869 „ .. 73 46 
40 23V Brabant Millar 37 .. 2X SJ 5J 27 13V Gen Eng iPad) 20 ■fl 1J T.T BJ 210 101 ■ 
45 37 Braid Grp fi3% ■ -fi, S4 4.9 EJ S30 185 Gen MIT BDR IBS — JUg Xfi X7 125; 8 

119 
53 

44*t Brammer H. 
38 Bremoer 

3J6 
50 

=06 90 Brent Cbem Int 186 • • 
44.2 3.I1SJ '5= =5 Brent V fllker 32 • 61 
187 B.fi 8J 36 22 Brick heuae Dud 34 
=81 5.7 .. 173 105 Brl don. 114 

69J 3.8 0.4 41*, 27*1 Bright J- Grp 38 
44*, =9 Brit Car Adctn 41 “% mm mm •17 11 Brit Enkalon 13 m m 

246 137 Bril Hume Stra 196 “51 

29.7 tl 28.1 =8 20 Bm Leylud 20 •f 

07.4c 6-7 3A 

47.6 4.7 7.8 
41.7 4.019.3 

63*7 2.9 9.8 

=8.6 ia 48.8 

56.3 5.7 6.4 
46 J 6J ioa 
82.1 4J 
58.1 65 2.6 
43.7 3.8 9-8 

ai 21 
80 42 

134 TO 
=98 385 
177 K! 
403 245 

65 39 
240 188 

81 58 
298 305 

40 29 
ra 45 
21V 14* 

490 290 

155 SJ2ZL0 
15.7 1A 5.' 

31.7 8.4 5J 
.. 46.5 9.7 8.0 
.. 10.0b A5 3.4 
.. 14.3 A71L3 

-3 11.6b 4.7 L3 
.. 49.0 3.411.4 
.. 20ab 6.1 L2 
.. 1L3 58.7 1.7 
.. 11J 0.815 J 

-10 18.6 4.8 8.4 
-7 16.3 5.7 7.6 
.. J75 7J 8.4 
.. 16.4 5J2 7.8 

14.0 8-8 7.6 
=6.8 0.2 

-V 114 6.1 LB 
.. 61.7 4J 7J 

“3 7J 9.9 8J 
-2 103 5.6 8J 
-3 U It .. 
-■ 131 9.0 103 

12.4 7.0 7.7 
3J> 7.1 15.7 

33.4 10.010.9 
4.6 3.0 63 

163 7.7 10.4 
144 8.0 .. 

14.4 73 5.7 
6.7 73 8a 
T.7b 9.1 2L1 

■ 63 8.4 .. 
123 8.7 LB. 
03 13 
5.1 8.3 6.0 
8.9 5.6 AS 

133 9.0 8.4 
5a 43 6.0 

22.4 6.4 6.0 

-1 

-1 5.5b 9.2 X4 
-a . 8.7 AS 73 

■ m AO SJ BJ 
-2 36J ta 63 
- „ 250 BJ IOJ 
.. 2A xa us 

-V a.s 44 110 
15.T 17 14.8 

. m 18.7 aa sj 
7J 9J .. 

-i* 27.6 BJ 5J 
aij 7-3 Xf 

+1 AS 7-12X5 

98 
106 

43 
234 
143 
11= 

160 
66 

18= 

86 Allied 82 
87 Ban CharrgUm 139 
=0 Bel haven Grp 40 
78*, Bell A. 214 
8= Bod din El on* 138 
M Brown II. IMS 
98 Bulwer H. P, 1M 
75 Bunoairood 151 
40 .C at Ldn Did 58 . 

100 Dercnlfh 100 
191V 119 Distiller, 160 
.r4S JSO Glenftret DIM SQ3 k 
103 56 Green all 106 '-l 
=40 15= rireuoe Kin; =32 
190 134 Guinneta 178 
UO 95 Hardya A H'tota Dw 
1H 53 Highland - 148 -3 
100 35 inrergordon 91 -2 
13= 42 Irish Distiller* 100 
67 31 Martian 99. a .. 
71 46 sent ANeucaxUe 67V 
in 13V Seagram X13“u -V 
88 40 s,4 Brewed*! ■» 

107 42 Toma tin M -1 
415 3SS Vaux 395 -2 

MV 96*| Whitbread‘A’ 06 
SB 60 Do B 37-6 
94 S3 Whitbread Inr 82 

3M U1 Wolverhampton 195 

6Jn 73 113 
7.3 53 93 

7.4 3^ 9-6 
S3 ■ 43 14.7 
03 -0313.4 
43 16 8.0 
43 33103 
3.8 03 223 
83 8.7 »3 
93 53103 
6.4 13123 
43 3.710.7 

+2 103 4912,4 
-2 10.6 8.0 L4 

103 7J ioa 
4.4 3.0 2=a. 
33 3311.0 
SA 5.0 16.9 
2.7 43 LB 
43 73 143 

40.7 3310.0 
63 10.8 43 
4.1 43 2L7 

=43 63103 
5.6 63 M 
AS 6.4 S3. 
5.7 7.0 223 
AT 10 Ut5j rl 

I20*i 80 Brit Northrop 201 
4S*z 31 Brit Printing 43 < 
90 50 Brit 51m Spec 84 

490 STB Brit Sugar 
T*»4 30V Bril Syphon Ind 60 
60 2*J Brit Tar Prod ' B3 

6* S310.5 
53 113104 
IT Mttl 
Un 33 33.6 
33 S3 L7 
»3 L4 LI 
3.7 9.7 63 
33 73 204 

S3 431L5 
.. .. 13 

.. 3.6 
43 1Q.7 73 
Tj 03 9.'0 

» 44 Brit Vila B4, 
=8*1 13V BrtnafnS =71- 
64 ' 44 Brorkhouse.Ud 61 
96 41 . Brocks Grp 72 

715 385 Broken TUU 400 
40 30 Bronx Eng 38 
71 35 Brook St Bur1 64 
56 38 Brooke Bond 46 
20 IX Brooke Tool S3 

121 48 Brotherhood P. 118 
100 74 Brown ATamo 94 

55 19 BBK 4T 
=4 02 Brown Bros Cp 22V 

280 98 Brown J. 273 - 
124 90 BnmLons * 107. 
47. 37 Bryant Hides . 47 

236 66 Bulla ugh Lid 134 1 
48 =S BuInner A Lumh 45 

120 87 Buni Pulp ' 1M 
64 30 Burco Dean 59 
38 =2 Burge* Prod 36 .. 

184 64 Buntea H'ahlra 271 
164 63 DoANV 168 
39 IS .Burns AneTwia 38** 
27V & Burrell A Co 14V 

185 230 Burt Bouttou DC 
342 51 Burton Grp 122 
130 39 Do A 117 
75 43 Bury A Vasco 74 
89 30 Butterftd-Harry 67 

C—E 

33 23V CG In dun rials 97V 
5BV 35V Cadbury sen 54 

110 70 Ckffyns 104 
55 48 C-bread Bobey 52 
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-7% 5.5 4J TJ 
-1 Z.9 4J GJ 
.. 1.9 4.7 6J 

-fl X3 6J ll.j 

10.4 23 *.i 
0.9 7.4 16.' 

31.7 7.0 4.' 
=72 108 5. 

6.5 62 9.: 
X4 sa X8 

-fl U 13 
-I 
-a 
r3 
-a 
-V 
-V 

S.1 SJ .. 
XT XT JfiJ 
XS 8.0 2X9 
X3 6-33X2 
XT 4.6 3X8 

-fl 
-3 
-3 
-4 

•fl 
-1 
-1 

MJfLS .. 
9a 5J3L4 

xi 6.V a=a 
LZ 4J. 36.9 

3o".i io'oisa 

X3 X4 ZL4 
7a 5.3 24J 

' VS X4 2S.fi 
3J 5.9 34.7 
X3b 3.2 .. 
L7 1.9 58.0 
9.8b «J 36J 
.32b 3.6 37J 
SJ 6-4 22-2 

-1 4J 5J 31J 
Foreign fit Coltd 136 « 4.4 3J47.1 
Gt Japan Inr 98 #-l 2.3 2J 47J 
Gen Funds-Ord'133 -fl** 63 4.8 4X4 

Do Cone 102V -1 •• .. .. 
-fl 

-1 

103 
103 
U7 

65 
21 
BO 
46 
90 
36 
SL 
PI 
7W 

9 1 
27 
43 • 

111 
3= 
97 

=.i IS p.l { 47V 30 Brl: Am & Gen 
1.7 5 5 •.= ■ 71% 49 Bn: AlJKU Tat 
3.4 7JS 27a I 12 7% Bri: Lap Sec 
4-2 6.5 I 326 En: Inrest 

12 3 S3 5.7 149 7)7% Braadstone 
4.0 7.4 5 4 95, 63 Brunner 
5.4 X5 7.4 7b 42 Br:OUri. InV 
..e .. 21 66 43 CLRPInr 

7.3 X4 6.1 ■ 290 197 Caledonia Inv 
C 0 X= 11.2 ! 75*: 58 Caledonian Tst 6= 

13 J 5.6 7.9 65V S= Do B 59 
XTJb 5.010.2 i=4V 91 capital * Nail 110% 
PJ 4J 8.9 j IIP, £4% Do B 106% 
13 8317 J [ ion, 73 Cardinal Ufa* 95% 

173:, &5V Cnrilal Inr 99% 
87 46 Cedar Inv 63 
59 40 Chart or Trust KV 
«*V 54 Clydesdale Inv 60% 
63 49 Do B M 
UV EV Common Mkt £U .. 

CO?:, 133, Coni A Ind 153% -fl 
126*, 102 Crescent Japan UB>, -X 
82 48 croralriare TO 
29% 14% Cumulus =9% 

100 30 Delta Inv- 80 
S10 132 Derby T«t ■Jnc’ 203 
770 86 Do Cap 180 
135 300 Drayton Com 114 
746 US Drayton Conn 130 
196 190 Do Premier 171 
65 40% Dundee A Ldn 59% 

765 115 Edlnfic Dundee 168 k 
96% €5 Edin Amer Aa 88% 

2=3 164 Edinburgh Inr 313 
TOV 50 Elec A Gat 61 
93*, 69% Eng A Int B=V 
78 54*, Eng A N Tort 68 

£□ 177% Estate Duties 276 
93 65* First Scot Am TP 

153 117 
131 99 

, 1481, 100 
2-3 5-9 5-9 HTV 78 _ 
-- f9'0 ! 10« "-Pi Gen Inr A Ton 95 

J" 1“ 84 65 Gen Siotllsb TO 
9.0 *-4 66.1 | 87*, 64 . Glecderon 76 

lfl», 71 Globe Trust 303% 
76 4B Grange Trust 71 • -1 

110 TO Great Northern 07 
86 61% GrerntriM- 
52 27 Gresham Km 
84% 87 Guardian 
94 SI Hambroe 

La .3 X8 04 38 Harcros 
3.8 8.010.G io6% 123 HOI P. Inv 
L3 2* 202 79 42 Hume Hldgs A 
4.6 1X3 5-0 53% 36% Indus A-General 48% -V 
"■* 9J SJ 78 52 lhiernat Inr 70% -% 
X7 U SJ UJ sa% invest in Sue. iw% -fl 
4.5 6.71X1 206 16Z In* Tit Corp 184 -X 

73 58*, Inr Cap Tnt 64 4% 
133% 104 JardlM Japan 104 
143 106 Jersey Ea 108 
90 66 Lake View Inv 51 
m 68 Law-Deb dtp 95 
XU. 84 Ldn A Holyrood ,102 
181 UP Ldn & Montrose 168 
109 84 Ldn* Prov T« 97 
96 34 Ldn Merch Sec 78 
94% 3X Do Cap 77 -3 
72 44 Ldn Pro Juraw 67 

133 123 Ldn Trout 1SW 1 -3 
39% 28 Mercantile In* 36 . .. 
73% SS Merchants Trust 66 -V 
50 40% Monks Inr 45 .. 
85 47 Monrgate Inv 80 .. 
22 11% New Throg lac1 30% 

123 34 Do Cap 91-3 
94 74% North AllanUo «%, 4% 

100 71 Northern Amer 86 
101 64 Northern Sac 100 

66 48 011 * Associated 59 
UB 88 Pentland US 

TO 00 Progresslre Sen 88 

123 98 Raeburn 
177 108 Hirer A Merc 
144 83% Hirer Plate 

89 69 Romney Treat 
IB? 304*, Rothschild 

71 44 Safeguard 
88 57V Scot Amer 
48% 35% ScoiAContltar 

Ui 43 Scot* Merc‘X* 126% 
. 13= 103 Scot Eastern 117% 

38% 2S Scot European 
, 99% 75 Scot Invest 
118% 91V Scot Mortgage 
148% HI Scot National 
100 70 Scot Northern 
87*, 72 Scot United 
88% 70 Scot Wesiern 
86*, 64% Do B 

191% 143 Sec Alliance 
78*2 61% Sec Gt Northern 69 
75% 58 Do B 68% 

174 133 Sterling Trust- 105 
94% 67% Stockholder* S3 

10* 63 Throg Sec ‘Cap1 91 
73 42% ThroEmin Trust OT 

1641, 133 Trane-OcconfC 1BX 
676 075 Tribune Inr 875 

67% 46% Tri pierest-DK> 64% 
179 94 Do Cap 140 

92 Trustees Corp 138% -1 M SJ 3X6 
87V Tyneside tar 100 fe -1 5.7b XT 1X2 
97 Dtd Brit Sec* XU .. 6.4 X7 2X4 
74% Utd States Deb 83% -1% 4-Sb 3.8 24JS 

130 143 Uttf Stales Gmj 172 • -3 9JO fid 284 
10* 69V rtldnc Res BJ% -V L4 LG 70.4 
194 140 W'bottom Tree 177 • -4 U 19 37-6 

63 Wlun Inr TS -1% XSb 4-2 .. 
61 Do B TO -2 oa .oa .. 

171 111 Yeoman Tit 160 -i 10,5b 6.4 3X1 
39 17 Yofha * Laura SS .. flab 73 3X2 
90 50 Yoang Co tar 74 . ... 5JW (LB 3L6 

Ampoi Pet 
Atiock 
Bnt Borneo' 
BP 
Burmah rill 

66V 44% Centura oils 
34% is*, Charier lull 

■ 18V' 1=V C F Petrele* £U%_ 
'-•« 2* RCA lot 33 
195 162 Vuma' 175 
415 7*5 Do Opr 372 
IDO*, M% Do 14‘- Ln noi% 
3= 77 4)3 Exploration 316 
=% .8 Prenuer.Cctu 16>, 
2331* Z4V Ranger 011 £18 

3*4 . IV Hunddii Dlv 1% 
50% ' 35% Rural Dutch £SS 

_Ofl 45S Shell Trans *93 
aJbSiflii!3™ 1N. Trtomtrol 450 
t , .. aa a | 266 17M Ultramar 227 •• L3 X8 5h.0 | M Do Cpv y, 

PROPERTY 

60V SBb Allied Xdo ~ 59 
330 1 27 Alinalt Ldn 220 
AC Ht Apex Props . 227 . 

18% 17 Aqtm Seer 16 . 
101 46% Bczumoni Prop TO 

57 ZS% Beflway.^ldgs 51 • 
1=7 59 Berkeley Hmhro 1M 
138 UO Billon Percy 179 
183 , 116 Do Accum ' ITS 
234 118 Bradford Prop 2=3 
-rr% 22 Brl Deb Land 35% 
U6- 56% Briitoo Estate J«4- 

51 10 Cap & Counties « 
330 141 duswfield - 300- 

14<i .6% Cftown Secs 11% 
270 145 Chnrchbura EJt ZTO- 
(t 37% city Offices • 50V 

172 114 Corn Exchange 102 
=7% 17 Counirr* NewT », 

59 ' X4 X8^- 
1B f „ 6J SJ 
ZS2-. „ b3 6.1000 
738 .. 3X5 43-^- 
54 -a- .-e 
43 XT TJ 
26% - 4% 

156 llJt 
dfl OJ 

1400 UJ 
2.2 U 

.. 147 X9 
4 =3-5 4J 
-2 LT LZ 
42 .. .. 
.. HXfi TJ 

-1 =8 53 
-4 53 2.7 
-6 5 J 23 
-1% 0.9 Xt 
-4 43 55 

4.0 73 
43 4.0 
9.4 5J" 
OJ OJ 
93 4.4 
..e 

XL 35 Gamty ft Dist 
89 ' 32% Daelui Hldga 
31% 34. Eng Prep 
20% U Estalecft Gal 
87 35 Estates Prup 

100 32 Beans nr Leeds 
330 . 200 Cl PorOand •' _ 30. 
87 ,aa Guildhall ... ,81 

505 MO Ha mm era on 'A* 575 
260 152 HaSlemera Esta 238 
331 J43 Last! Sect - 33 
H 32% Lae Und 45% 
93 •*«% Ldn ft Prer Sb » 
Tl . 40 Ldn Sfai-p - • 

132 69 Ly nton Hldga 
134 fi6 MEPC • ' 

8>, Mailer EstatdS 

3Jb i7 
15b 33 

>13 XS. Lfi 
“% .. .. 
I. 6.6 2A 

-1 ..2J -43 
-fl "3.0 L9- 
-V . 1.0 XS 

83% -J% 13 L4 
67 
1^7 
1SV 
IQ 
90 

~XB 
126 
122 

21 

-V 43 67 
-fl% 33 S3 
-% 13 63 
-1 -1-5- 1 S 
-3 ■ xo :.=- 
-8 • RO 13 
-4 XT 43 
-fl 7.7 13 
-fl "4.6-L9 
-fl 73 3.4 
-X . 1.5b 33 
-fl 11 U 
-a- 43 6 9 
-4 X« 23 
-3 2.6 2.1 

_.u .-h-ie-at,, * * » Midhursl Whtf»35% -V 
>** > K3‘ 46- MUCklW A*J. 114 -fl 
-• “■* JiS-SlMO JOB .Municipal. MO . .. 

53 XB Xfi 
XS 43 53 
4.3 TJ 63 
Xfi 8.6 63 

—2 12.1 63 U.O 
.. 31J S3 83 

-8 153 S3 93 
-V LI 2X5 83 
“3 34.4 7.010.0 

019 6-rl 6a XI « 
68 -= 33 4.7 7.8 
74 -fl 6.4 X619J 

-L 73 BO 14 J 
.. 123 73 8.1 
.. 12 M U 
.. 43 93 7.6 
.. 18.9 3.7 83 
.. 116 03 83 

-1 53 6312.4 
-4 S3 53 6.8 
.. U U U 
- 3.4 UJ 83 

-V XB 83 93 
19.7 40103 

-fl 9a 331X5 
-1 XO 83 63 
-1 7.5 5.7 XS 
.. 173 18.8 2a 
.. li d o: 

-3 143 9-2U.fi 
.. 133 7.4 4.6 

-% 4.9 113 63 
.. 6.9b 43 XT 
.. 53 63 7.0 
.. XB ua 1X6 

-1 Xfi L7 7.7 
-% xo S3 «a 
.. 8.0 7a 63 

XL2b 93 83 
Lfi 103 33 
93 8.0 63 
33 33 7.4 
33 Xfi va 
63 63 7.0 
63 93 8.5 
L9 9.010.9 
43 5.7 8.8 
43 BJ 53 
..C .. 

4.7 1X6 »a 
1.8 4.2 1X9 
Xfi 4.5 33 
XT XO Xfi 
6.4b 43 73 

.. 43 
XO 73 S3 
03 XO 43 
33 73 83 
23 73 Ta 
336 83 43 
43 1031X2 

.. .. 
33 9.8 10a 
X9 93 53 

10-4 ea 7j 

30% Raldlffe F. X 
18% Hamers 
35 Rayoeck Ltd 

3fiV 23% Readlcut Int 
1C 72 RMC 
510 330 Heckltt ft Ctdmn 412 
90 (9 Beccrd hidcwnp 85 
H8 76 RadfearpNat 305 
93 64 Kedlffiuum S3 

lfil 80 Realand 138 
63 16 Be dm an Eeenan 5* 
03 23 Reed ft Smith 62 

100 32 Hoed a. 
w 33 Do A NV 
47 15 Heed Exec 
W -ID Rend Int 
21% 14V Helium Grp 
dx up. Reliance .Knit 

88% 
33% 

125 

84 
ta 

•64 
XB 

U8V 
60 

XS 5J 7.8 
2.4 XB 5.7 
6J 9.8 s.e 
SJ 2.8: 10.9 

-i ■ u BA 8.6 
29 6 

1 -13 1X1 4A 6J 

-V 5.0 IDA 7.3 
5J3 9J S.2 

-fl 1X0 8.T 7.8 
f .ft ia 9A TJ 
> -1 1.0 0.8 11.1 
-h xo 7.41X1 

12 6.7 7.0 

-a 6J 7.0 8.7 
-a 15J X7 XB 

6.8ft 7A 7.4 
•a 24.0 7A AI 
-1 6J 7.4 : 11J 
-3 fiJ 4J OA 
„ 2J sa XT 

1 •• 3J sa 

-1 4a AB10.0 
-1 XB A8 B.7 

A2 BA 
+7 29.7 , 1U fij 
4% 2L0 IA 9J 

M 4.4: IOJ M 

54 
US 

120 

188 

130 
266 

MT 
r 
84 41 White Child 

US US WhUecroH 
15 Whiteley BSW 
se wtiojexale Fit 
» Wlgflll H. 
11 Wiggins Conatp 
55 Wight Con* uo 

211 0=9 lVlHaos'D Match 187 
104 79 Do 10*> Coer £99 

44 =5% Wnu j. Cardiff 41 
59 =6 Wills G. ft Sins ST 
91V 51 VilmK Breeden 63*, 
41. 171, Wilaott Breg 41 
91 38 WLrapey G 75 

45 24 Winn Ind 391, 
44 28% Witter T. 4X 

200 B= wsier Hughes 1B0 
30 12 Wood ft Sons 28 
47 30 Wood S. W 41 

102. 63 Wood Hall Tat » 
127 49% Woedbead j. 94 

52 .26 Wdti'M RluiSI 29*, 
GO 4» WoolWorib 65*. 
27 15 Wrighlon p, 23 

295 140 Yarrow ft Co 370 
75 23% York Trailer q 
80 42 Tougtuicpm 92 
M xl Zettcn S3 

• -8 
-1 
-fl 
-L 
-2 

-fl" 
-V 

-3 
"% 
-1 

-1 
“1 

73 7.6 SJ. 
U 73 10 J 
6.8 S3 53 

3DJ0 1X5 4J 
0.6c XT 18.4 

■XO 6-1 7.5 
7J 18 .. 
X4 99 XO 

2X2 83 93 
UJ Taioj 
1000 10a .. 
4J 10J 3.4 
:= u u 
■Ur 7J 4jB 
SJ X2 10.0 
OJ u 10.0 
4.0 10J BJ 
4.4 10.6 7.4 

1W w u 
OJ 3J SJ 
53 14J .. 
7J 7.7 8.8 
X4 3.8 XO 
X3 11,3 sa 
64 9 J tX3 
1.7 7.8 .. 
.TJ Xfi BJ 
13 SJ U 
■7j uj xa 
XI UUJ 

115 

5J 5.4 2T.8 
4.6 64 34.7. 
2.8 X4 5X5 
«Jb fi.o BJ 
3 J 4J 29 J j US 

.. ... 5.9 6.0 31.6 
73 ft-fl. . 3.2 3.0 404 25 ^ 
SI .. 4.6 a.B ixirj-3*? *? »*nley B. 

tO 38 Peachey Prop 
315 IfiO Prop ft Kecer 
315 1TB -.Do A -- 
3i7 216 Prep Hldga 
156 44 Prop Sec 

6% 2 Raglan Prop 
85 31 Held anal 
77 30 Du A 

29 Hn*aiT0tnpW03lD& 
09V Scot Met Promt 106 
77 Slough Earn 

3.4 xa 
TJ 4.4 
L8 20 
Till 

80 
64% 

75 “V 3-8 4.7 33 A 
84 ' .. XI 6.0 2S.fi 
12 H X9 3J5 47a 

175 -1 IOJ 6J24J 
74 >1% 6.4 X618J 

23 4.7 3X2 
3.6b xa 36.0 
4.0b 3.7 5X3 
9 J XO 263 
2.5 XB3K1 
LI LO .. 

-1 . 
-fl%' 34 4.X34-S 
-1 £4 X5 2X8 
.. 5.0 4.9 31.7 
.. 8.3 5.0 3L2 
.. 4.7 44 3X4. 

-fl . 2a XT.—. 
-2 . 
.. 4J*8J28J 

-2 1X11 X4 24J 
.. LB 4J37J 

-% 3Jb 6.0 39.7 
M 2a 4.7 30J 
.. 4.6 X8 34.7 

X3KLL41X4 

fill XO 38.6 
44 XO 304 
XOb XO 33.4 
XO X0 38.6 
54 44=84 
4.0 X9 3SJ 

209 • -fl Xfi 5J 2X0 
165 .. 3L5 7.0 2L1 
J38 -1 8 J X9 
77% '-1% 3J 4J3L0 

163 -fl 8 J X2 25.0 
69 -1 XS 7.0184 

.. 3J 4J .. 

.. L8 flJ 344 

.. 4.6 3J2T.' 
“1 X7b 4.8 3L8 
.. 24b 64 254 

-V 34 4.5 33.6 
-fl 4.6b 44 314 
SL S3 4.0 334 

A3 4.7 30J 
-% XO 4J49J 
.. 34 44 434 

“% .. .. 
-V 6.6 5J294 
-IV . 24 44 414 
4% .. .. 4L0 
-2% 74 44 3X4 
-1% XX B.7 3X6 
-fl .. .. 
-4% 64 941X2 
-4 7.6 XB 3X7 
-10 l&Jb.&J 374 
-V Out 841X4 

“X 

8. Tatra-A City 
Cl T raff ord Park 
10% UK Propa 

TV Webb J. 

73 -fl 
300 -10 
300 -10 74 .34 
328 -9 94 3.0 
146 ft-tfl 11 2.1 

- S% .. .... 
-a xo 13 

-a% LO L6 
—4 34 3-8 
-fl 23 S3- 

ITT -fl M M! 
3» ’ Hi 3J»L=: 
30= -8 XI XO 
13% •• yf%. OJ 84 
60 -fl Xfi 641 

.23 “1 .. : 
19% «.T 17; 

•a* .. 19 10% Wmaler ft C’tjr IT 

-RUBBER 
88 34 Anglartadancatn 88 -.. 3.0 4.4 
37 18 BradwtUT PUS 3T +1 14 SJ 

197 83 CasUeOcId . , US -fl SJ £.7 
56 35 Cbenwcsa 55 XO 5J 

106 74% Cent Plant ‘103 13.0 11.7 
55 23 Donnakanda 55 45 2 Js 40 
57 37% Gaft* Ualaycli 52 -l LO LB 
10 ’SV Grand Central 19 4% fl.S BJ , 

250 155 Guthrie Corp 2M .. 18 J 84 f 
76*, 48 , HarrUHxu Malay 751, •*, 4.6 64. 
66 3t*l Blghlda ft Law. 63 _ - 4.7 .7.4 

it 
f 

145 67 Hongkong 145 .. S.4 5.8 
Utr 135 Klllfnghalt 310 .. 17JS BJ 
34% 22 Kullm Malayida. 32*, '■% 1 24~ X4 

TO% 
43% 

87 
301% 
126% 

90 
76 TO 
75 

173% 

139 
111 

128 
TO 

86 

SHIPPING 
331 215 Brit ft Comm 382 
VS 54 Flatter J. 11T 
355 SOT Fumes Withy 3M 

“7 33J' 4£ SS 
.. 12 Ulli 

UJ 3-7 XJ 
3® Hunting Gib*Qo =15. -ft 1S4 T.6 SJ 
40% 24V Jacobs J. I. 38 -- 
57% 33% LdnaOVraaFr 37 ' 

279 2l5 Uanch Hours TO2 
179 UJ*, Ocean Tran 126 
172 110 P ft 0 *Dfd‘ UJ% 
128 100 Himriman w 109 

MINES 

Safi 3To Anglo Am Coal «m 
332 395 Anglo Am Carp 309 

17V 11% Aug Am Gold £ts*e 
33% 18 An0a Am lne £30 
9% 6% An Rio Tnuuvl £fi% 
9V 6V Do A Uh 

ll% 8% Aaarcd 110% 
387 335 Ayte HKam 25B 
58 26 Bareli Tin E6 

417 249 Blyvoara 30E 
AS lfi Botawana RST 16 
93 55 Bracken ILinQj 78 

127 87 BH Sooth TO 
10*%, 5i;t BuffelMcmtcln £8*%, 

154 106 CUttar Ceos ITT 
220% 338 ConaGifidReidsiia 
m 188 Pi Brat *Dfd* 385 
3ss 145 Dnemfimiain an 
348 132 Durban Hood 80S 

.. U Ulli 
•V 54 13J 
.. 7J .3.03X3 

-V 31J 93 M 
-% 9.S XS 7.' 
-2 3X6 XL5 TJ 

.. zfJ 4.0 
-4 JfUgXO A 
-UjB 87J 4.4 a. 
-V 303 104 .. 
.. 664 IOJ .. 
.. 864 IOJ. .. 

-% 2*5 2J .. 
.. era 38a 

u hi 
-9 n ,t» M 

4* 16*i 3LT 
-3 ..6 .. ... 

*45 1L3 .. 
“4 llfi 9 J .. 
-7 nr. ca .. 
23 Xi M .. 
-4= 18-T X6 m 
“43 «... n 

128 44 Ldn Sumatra 
56 '. 22% Majedle 
33%. 10V MalayUpm 
33 13V Miur Klvar 
.66% 94 Plant HldRS 
23% 10% Stugel Krian 

TEA • 
ZM 1CT Assam Fnmtlar 905 
116 ‘52 Anus Inr . .100 
240 K. camellia inr 197 
140 22 Dmmdl 131 
TOO 123 . Jokal . SS 
248 no McLeod Rond =30 
410 124. Moran 300 

BS £5 ’ Sornrnb YaQiy 95 
282 102 Warreei Plan t U7 

MISCELLANEOUS 
10% - 7r»nAlimm»CenHi» BHV* 
11 40 Calmns Her <h 
52 43 ESurrWlr4.9fit 02 
38% 91% Effies Wtt SJ* 38V 
64 47 Gl Nthn Trie 02 

430 343 Imp Coot Gas 343. 
38 33 » UId Kent Wlr £37% 
92 46 aiDfora Dncw aa 

278 140 Nlgerlmr Elec '273 ' 
38V 31% Stin derind Wlr £38% 

1U lt-« 3.1 SJ. 
54 .. LO 13 
31% - X7 SJ 
33% ... OJ S3 . 
63% -1% 3J SJ 

£23 -% 76J 3J 

-10 5.4 £4- 
.. IOJ IOJ 

-7 2X000.7 

-*a 36.8 flJl- . 
.. UJ ua 
.. 4H 9A "* 
.. XW 13.7 
.. 103 3.71 
.. - J4-3 441 ' 

500 13J 
.. XI X2 
.. 17J 6J 

■ — 838 14.0 . 

■ Ci djTldrad. • Ex all. b Parecaaf dlrldand. e Carre 
price, e interim payment panraLf Price at asraemdr 
Dividend a ad" yield exclude a a pedal payment, b Bk 
cmn pur. k Pra-ntecanr Uguret n Forecast earning*. 1 
capital distribution, c Ex rights, a Ex scrip or dump: 
Tax tree, xPrice.adjuned lor.Jtu deaUnga.-..- 
ilgBlflcantddtAi 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
.TheTime* Share Indices for 3LOLTO tbats 

- data June X1864. original base dan Jane 9. 
1*59*— • ' 

-- Index DW. Barn* Index 
No. Slew . insH No. , 

Yield 
Latetc Freeloat 

H *3 
■ Tie Times tad ns- 
trial Share Index. MS.7J.. jBJBS VU9 JUBJff- 
Largeat cws. 107.00 6A3 1L71 1SX« 

. .SntftUer. C071. _ VU-CL 744. 1447. JBJJ 
Capital GtxMK =2342 X80 1400 2»^ 
CtMsnmes.GMib.2UJA _«J5 MXaL.aMSB- 
Sore aiaeex 160.48 6J9 7J6 Jffl-75 

1 *WwOTirlnl 
*ar« -■ -m» 5,73—5X0= 
largest ftaandil - 
mui'industrial • 
■ham ■*. *OJ5 &30 ►* . SOUS ' 

CommodliyritBre9lB7J9 8J8 ILCJ 139JG _ 

CofdlUnlne 
shares =7X8= US 3X20 SSSJL 

- lodpstriil — - 
debenture atbeks 8500 XS* . — 5XB 
Industrial 
pceterenceetocka 63J8 XXJC* “ 6SJ4 

3%% War tomi » BAB* — S6V 

A record of The Times Mhutdal Shan* 
Indices b slran bftldtn— 

High low'- 
ATHtata an* 04.08.77) • 8X18 iUOIW ■ 
1978 30805 (06JL7S) 38S.73 >31.n.78i 

3B2J8 fl4.C6.77) 15L20 02-«-7p 
17L8S (06.0X76) 21X83 f774?-2! 
1565*2 (1901.13) 6L42 I06J1-T5) 
13608 12X03.74) 60Jfl nWJJJ*'. 
18SJ3 as.0.731 mao Oiia-TD - 

1977 
28TO 
19TO 
1974 
1973. 

Fist Salami yield. 
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ointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

ITORIAL ASSISTANT 
.. .KvEDHCATIONAL-BOOKS- 

N DEPARTMENT 
<i.eTlirocgh -a. wide Tange of primacy and -secondary.' 
/•! books, from manuscript to publication, 

■* *uties will include -copy-edmng, picture research,' 
1 ip with authors, design, production, publicity, 
> departments. etc- t 
r/ Ome.publishing experience and a good ability in 
\- up w ^O’ lewl standard desirable. 
■ ,Xary in range £2,536-0,114 o.a. 

: . Apply in Anne-Marie Swales 
Editor, U3C. Educational Books,. ■ v 

:>■ • EVANS BROTHERS LTD. 
: igue House, Russel] Square, London WCU5 SBX. 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
LONDON 

■ re Oft* or the UK'S Lareeoc EmptolHUM Auunry Groans 
riaitsr in profcostonai staff pUcompru. 

port or our conttralng expansion we wish (o recruit 
nts sKber as. trainees or via previous- rmploysiem agency' 

. "-mey experience. If you have a good educnUonal back- 
and would enlay the cluoienge of .vrorUmr in a vigorous. 

. •neoriu and McWUy aware enrtrxuunnv wo can offer you 
. udatry and mreiinx career pro*press. 

Please ring ioi-S8S 1033 
CAREER CARE GROUP LTD. 
. 41-42 London Wall. E.C.2. 

,. NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

[OR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

^ATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL 1 
. >rk nationally and internationally with ■ particular 
■_ aifelllty for environmental policies but with further 

:ment in other aspects of rhe Council’s operations. 
.. srson appointed would have proven admuistrative 
- knowledge of envrroameota] issues and are ahfflty arid 

. .mss bo take on other responsibilities. 
. £4,003-£5,020 (under review) + £133 p.a. London 

* ing. 4 weeks' annual leave ; superannuation 
■ details and application form from the Adrainistra- 
CSS, 26 Bedford Square, London WC1B SHU. 
4066. Closing date 17 February. 

Systems Consultants, 
Analysts for Pre-sales Support. 
London 

Pieces SapportTsamimportantpoti here alUnn^oBeriogConsultarris/Aiiatysts 
th e Op po rfanity to f^le then: technical compDtlogbHrgkdgfi to a whole range 
afmiereatmgapplKaBfotKL .... * 

A knovdedge of industry, commerce, and bosmess in gaienil,shou]d enable sncceSiDil 
candldaics to advise efiengonhow best lo utilise the computer in tharoompanies. 

. . Experience of eithercomraercMcompulersysteiD^dalabase, 
transaction processing, iccbnical/sacnliCc progranimipg or 

J|gg£SJ-Ti communications would be an advantage. 
Speny Univac is oneof the wodtTs largest andxnost successful 

'i'arlBlirifea comPimies*Thc of products is large and 
f-7 amongst the most sophisticated in the world, 
jfef fjIBSSi For further details/applicaikm fonn contact Heather Green, 
t ■ Speny Univac UK Headquarters,Spray Univac Centre. 

l4mdoaNW108LS.TekD^Q»]. 

(t^WSFER^v4BUWIVAG ■ 
r*KT f! COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
v't*" oilTwrLnWflcniinrjtMPcFEPFnwRunjl'Sliiaj 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

3S Mew Broad Street, London EC2IVI IfMH 
Tel: OF 5SS 358B or 01-588 357S 
Telex No.88737a 

(^A) 

LONDON 

^f^?f^bng and ci^eqfllng.^p^t^jejy ptqyidifl^pjenty^ Ot opportunity. 
lor advancement and self development 

HEAD OF TRAINING 

ADMINISTRATION 

c £4^)00 CITY 

A kII-Umiht Federation for 
international ■ Trading in vital 
commodities it fast expanding 
Its world-wide membership ud 
activities. Two more people are 
needed to loin the busy Iran 
and become responsible For cer¬ 
tain aspects of meetings, news¬ 
letters, liaison wltfi members, 
memberships, negotiations 
affecting tbe trade, sLudanfs, 
etc. 

If you are in your mid 20‘s 
with tome adalalctratloa ex¬ 
perience and a friendly reli¬ 

able personality, ring: 

Bernadette Ferny nwf 

Stephens Selection 
36DoVWSikhs.London VV1X3RA. . 

OWS3061? A) 
Rocnmmcnt ConMihxum Br 

wnuuN up to £7,500 
LEADING INTERNATIONAL BAN* - 

Wb invito applications from Candidates, preferably university graduates aged 26-32. who Hava aoqufrec! at- (east 
two years practical experience in developing training programmes and ensuring their successful implementation 
up to senior rpanagement level in a progressive -commercial or financial environment. The selected candidate will 

responsible to tne Personnel Director for all aspects.of the training and management development function, 
icenuncabon of training needs and the design and organisation of short courses in modem management disciplines 
and effective communication skills aria -pf .particular impo rtance. There is a need for dose liaison with senior man¬ 
agement and. total involvement is required. Essential qualities are an ability to communicate widely at all levels, 
energy and creativity as well as a positive yet flexible and.tactful -approach. Initial safety negotiable up to £7,500. ■ 
Benefits include low interest mortgage taeijities. non-con tributary pension and life insurance, free B.U.PA Appli¬ 
cations in stnet confidence, under reference HT3B29/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAM PB ELL-JO HNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD, 
.. 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M1NH 
Tel: 01-588 3588 or 01*588 3576. TELEX 887374. 

| MANAGER/ESS 
O 

g Market Development 
© _ 
O US. company to introduce new tine of daily Wear and o 
g extended wear soft contact leases and a complete line g 
o of unique contact lens sotaroons in major EEC markets, 
g Manager/ess wffl have - total responsibility for 
O development of specific markets, including p. & L. 

© - Previous successful - management experience in o 
O opbtbalmics and/or pharmaceuticals and previous P. & ® 
g L. responsibility is essential, 
g Excellent salary, bonus, benefits and car. 

O Box 0613 K, The limes, 
o 

eooooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooa 
GENERAL VACANCIES I 

.■PPORTUNITY for lorae- 
rttfi drive and ITalr to 
mix an exciting- range, of 
xppHiraces In on« of the 

id's prendtr stores. tntOnJ- 
b. inrtt oajTM per week 
good, siiur, nogouebie. 

details, telephone: 0732 

SYSTEMS 
WT, economics qnida- 
Hrallxr retrain'd hr Tcrtnr- 

.ssfTrT^ 

‘O’ OR ‘A’ LEVELS ? 
THE CITY 

1 NEEDS YOU! 
Tram now- In insurance. 

.Accounts. SLock.hnnol.Tna or Shin- 
ping WLUi established Clip 
firms. Excellent prospocls 
Offered lo aodrtUous young 
people._ 
CAHEETt"CARE fEtnp. 'Any.! 

PROOF READER TRAINEE or ex~ 
poTenccd for large firm of 
Accouniams. Varied . wo*. 
£3,600. W.C.l. Ring Audrey 
Atkinson. Mantec Employment 
Cana nl toots. 353 1476. 

INTERIOR - IMPORTING company 
■ .wiili 'Belgravia showroom urgently 

requires an sxperloncod person 
preferably with contact iraang 
inlerlor decorators. Salary neao- 
liable Bp to £5,000 p.a. for the 
rlghi person. Town House 

- ■ Interiors Lid.. Telephone 235 
5180 and 255 3189. 

FULHAM.—Four people required to 
work Ux small Publishing firm on 
various prelects. Age Immaterial 

.and experiend not essential. Pay¬ 
ment by commission.—Please 
telephone for further details and 
Intrrviow.—-01-581 1657. 

CAN YOU KHEP UR T See non-sec. 

Senior Desfqner 
required for international Design 
Consultants, KrdghtsbrWfle. Know¬ 

ledge of world mortals essential 

with at lust 10'years' experience 
In Architectural end Design 

fields. Draughtsmanship end free 
hand drawing also a necessary 

qualification. Salary negotiable. 

Wrile giving complete details 

and rdsura* to: 

Box 1738 J, The Hines. 

EARLY RETIRED MANAGER/ESS 7 
Would you use your energy and 
skill in hriptnn Bede -House In 
Kermotidsoy with its 40tft Mrtlt- 
day appeal ? We nm yooih 
dubs. adventure and" adult 
literacy protects, play stdiemes. 
an advice centre all based in 
Die neighbourhood. Honorarium 
and oxpenu) paid, soma wort, 

, (Tom home, some from offlce- 
Phana Charles Woodd. 01-237 
3M31. 

BOOKKEEPER to Trial Balance. 
small friendly office, near Tot- 

■ tenlum Coun Rd. tube stitlaa. 
Pi-non over 2S with ciieerful dls- 
posnlon. Salary to £3.000. Bing 
Mrs. Pullen on 01-637 9837. 

£5.000 P.A. Is what we would pay 

RECENT MATES 
A commencing salary of 
E2.B50 i- « or (rising to 
c. £3.780 In firsf yoar) la 
offered by our clients, a lead¬ 
ing Iniernatiengi company. If 
you are convinced you have 
tbs potential to fie successful 
m a sales career with resi¬ 
dential (raining provided .end 
excellent prospects of ad¬ 
vancement, why nor come far 
an informal discussion over 
a glass of wine at our open 
evening tomorrow In the 
Josephine Suite at the CatA 
Royal, Regent Street-, be¬ 
tween 4.30 .and 8.00 p.m. 
or ring Lana Cervfn on 01-437 
5311. 

(Graduate Appointments) 

CAREER CARE GROVP 
GENERAL AGENCY MANAGEMENT. 

£6,000-£9,000 

To provide for out continuing expansion we wish to recruit 
a man or woman with a convincing background of success 
in general employment .agency management at either senior 
management or director/principal level (purchase of an 
existing agency would be considered). ' 

We can offer a demanding, long-term career in & com¬ 
mercially very successful company which is- also firmly 
committed to high standards of'social'respoiuibiJiiy in its 
work. 

Excellent pension scheme available. 

Please write or telephone in confluence 1pi.: 
MISS J. SHEPPARD, 41-42 LONDON WALL, EC2 

01-625 9424 . 

l Vacancy hu occurred (or ■ 
nuttttre loach or of Xbaithand' 
and typewiUOlg at a leading 
London collage. Phans 01.-657 
8803- 

mmam 31 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

for an experienced negotiator ALANGATELesal Staff, tnoapgciaj- 
with Interior decorators’ coimec- [»t COnadJUntfi ta Ule orefmaion. 
Uazxs. —T own House Inlcriora offer M coniltfcnLUU servIcB to 
L4d.,_ Telephone 236 3180 plus ouutayws and staff «t «H levoto. 
25S 5189. Telephone for appointment or 

write to Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Hart- 
nes or Mr. Galas,. 01-406 7201. 
at 6 Great Queen St.. London. 
'C.C.a foff KSnoswayl. 

YOONG, POSSIBLY-newty qUBHRed 
Solid lor ragotred for ccmvovonc- 
tmr in mnmUna ■ preottce with a §to training convent nctna at 

ch orflcc. Good ulizv and 
e benefit*. Tolsphcma Sum-1 
(Bocks.) 64516. 

SASKATCHEWAN .. 
SCHOLARS 

PROGRAMME 

The Saskatchewan Research 
Scholar Awards ere to encour¬ 
age and assist mmwlen who 
hevs demonstrated, blah pro-, 
miss in research and scholar¬ 
ship. Scholars receive $17,000 
per year for two yuan, possible 
renewal for a third year. 
Ph D. (or couivaleitt) and nor¬ 
mally one or two years* addi¬ 
tional experience, plus . the 
ability to do independent re¬ 
search. Scholarship may be 
held in any field. BuraanWes. 
Social Sciences. Ufa Sciences. 
Physical Sciences or Engineer, 
earing. Canadian citizens- and 
landed ImmlgrtyH* have prio¬ 
rity. Closing date for applica¬ 
tions May 15. 1978. * (Or 
awards in commtntce 'between - 
July 1. 1978. and January 1, 
1979, 

Further Information' "and 
application forma available 
from Thr Dean. College of 
Graduate Studies'and Research. 
University of Sadtaichewan. 
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan. 
Canada. S7N OWO. 

National University' '• 
of Lesotho 

'' Application* ■ are* Invited for 
tho posts of 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW AND 

-RESEARCH FELLOW 
m the 

. DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

for one year -only. Appointees 
will be required to undertake a 
study of Lesotho's Inna--, 
national..Economic.. Relaiious-.. 
Applicants 'must have -a- good - 

. honours degree in Economics 
and specialist tnov/IOdfltf * of" 
international trade. - monetary 
BconomUx and the economic 
instill] do ns of Spmbern .Africa. 
Salaries- Senior ■ Research 
Feuow Wf.TOO P.a.- and 
Research Fellow R5.020 p.a. 
i£l ucrUnn—R1.651, A gratuity 
of 25% of -salary- will be- 
on - completion and in "addition-' 
sop pi emeu la don up lo a maxi¬ 

mum of 26 “w of salary may be 
• paid if no other 

aupplemantatien la avallablQ.. 
Family passages: - bagsega 
allowance; -. ■coommodadou 
available at reason.; a‘-l; 
ronuiis. Detailed" appUcadorw- 

, 12 copies> Including curri¬ 
culum vl lea and naming 
3 referee* - by 26 February. 
1978 to Assistant Registrar. 
National University of Losolho. 
PO Roma. Lesotho. Applicants 

. resident, til U.K. Should also 
send one copy of application io 

- Inter-University Council, 90/ 
91 Tottenham Court Road. 
London WLP ODT. Funner 

"-detBdhr may* oe ■ tilimhieO-1 'from - ■■ 
. eltlvQr. address. ...... .. . 

University .of Khartomn 

dona arc tnvliod for thfe 
postain ih* DEP 

manager 
We .are currently'seeking a results oriented, 

proven professional to lead an Engineering Design 
and Development activity involved in state-of-the- 
art disk drive development.' 

Qualified candidates will have a record of 
demonstrafed innovative leadership, progressive 
managerial - responsibilities, and the ability to 
successfully motivate and direct a group of high 
technology engineers involved in both electronic 
and mechanical design of 'computer peripherals 
equipment. 

The plant is pleasantly located in the new town of 
Glenrothes in the centre ol File with excellent road 
links to Edinburgh, Dundee and Perth. 

If you possess the above requirements combined 
with a technical Degree (advanced Degree 
preferred) then wb would dice to hear from you. 

Applicants, male or female, should write or 
telephone (reverse charges) to George Russell, 
Industrial Relations Manager, Burroughs Machines 
Limited, Detroit Road, Glenrothes, File KY6 2RJ. 
Telephone Glenrothes (0592) 771313 

Burroughs (T) 

WeU-knowo. German company seeks 

SOLE AGENT FOR 
ic Pocket and Desk Calculators. 
^ . Digital and Analog Quartz Watches. 
in Clock Radios, Cassette Recorders and 

TV Games. 
We are expecting contacts with rep./agent 

companies dealing eufaer hi one of, "die above 
product groups or handling all three kinds of 
business. 

Please reply to Box 0674 K, The Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

i «C») A 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVES 

• MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENTS 

FROZEN FOOD INDUSTRY 

L FACTORY CHIEF ENGINEER 
To be responsible, through Shut .Engineers, for the taBtillstion and 

- maintenance of uU plant, services and buildings, and for the 
r administration ot the Engineering Deportment, 

1 Minimum qualification HNC m Mechanical Engineering, and al lull 
Ova yours experience, in a senior rnolncering role, with pracesnnD 

■ and -packaging machinery and. preferably, a sound ail round know: 
Hedge of refrigeration. 

’This Is a senior 
. Group, and the 

ting position within tho Union International 
is negotiable at a very realistic level. 

2. PRODUCTION MANAGER 
To be resntmslhlo. .through Supm-U I rodents and .Supervisors.- for the 

• meeting or production targets. Iho mall ration of operatives working 
arcs and systems.- 

e at least two yean 

suit is. and lor tho -strict maintenance or- procedures and systems.- 

Thr successful candidate male or fomste- will have at least two yearn 
experience in a senior food production role, and an appropriate 

Jacademic quatiHcation. would baan advantage. 

-The salary' will bo of Interest to persons earning up to £3.500 p.a. 

-.Staff benefits induce a contributory pension scheme and if relocation 
1s necessity some assistance -will be given. 

- : On February ^14th, there will be a special section in the Personal Columns 
evoted to Valentine messages. Once again the Times bears a Valentine’s day 
ffer to thrill the heart of yourlovedone. _ 

Included in the cost we "will send your Valentine, to arrive by 14th February, 
lis year’s new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poets 
trough the ages, printed with a beautiful illustration and presented as a sealed 
xrolL .;'..*■ 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading: 
[here is a Valentine’s message for you in The Times.” 

The minimum size for your message is 3 lines (allow 28 characters 
eluding, word spaces per line) for which the cost is £7.25, but, should you wish 
extend your sweet-nothings,it will only costyou £2.50 for each additional line. 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque-or postal order, 
ade out to Times Newspapers Limited to: 

The ASA Department,4th Floor,The TimesJP-O.Box 7, New Printing 
ouseSquare,Grays Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ. 

INFORMATION 

men. BPT#cation. I 
reer deialls xhonlil 
West smithfleid, v 

m strict confidence nlvtiig 
d be sou to Um Staff Ma 
London. E.CJ. 

Viking Ejngineenng . 
: Company Limited . 

YEW STREET 
. STOCKPORT 8K4 LEE . 

require 

EXPORT SALES 
MANAGER • 

TO be responsible far sales of 

RECRUITMENT 
DOSSIER 

ur message hem {block capitalspleasej Name of sender:_ 

Address:___ 

Telephone:__ 

Nameof proposed recipient. 

On February 9tli The Times Is publishing the first and most important of this years 
recruitment Special Features—“THE RECRUITMENT DOSSIER". 

For you to maintain your high standards today, your recruitment advertising Jor any 
given job must reach as high-a proportion of suitable candidates as posable. - 

Your quickest and most effective routs to those people is through The .Times, saving 
you time by sifting the quality out of the quantity. . 

You wiil be reaching over'one million Times readers.-And with a‘52%' Aff _readershjp 
profile and 48% of our readers are-between the ages of 15 ana 34, there is no more 
valuable source of candidates for the Jobs'you have to offer. , 

Our readers are more mobile, more ambitious, more capable, and better educated 
than almost any other section of the population Which means that for-quality jobs* 
they keep looking in The Times. 

Advertisement rates are only £220 per line. £12JO per S.C.C. semi-display and £15 
per s.c.6. full display. 

To reserve your space or for further infomafion please telephone .the Recruitment 
Direct Line 01-278 9161 or in the North ring 061-334 1234, or write to • • - • 

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT.. .. 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE .- ..- - 

200 GRAY'S INN ROAD 
LONDON WC1X 1EZ •: ] 

GET QUALITY RESPONSE FROM A QUALITY PAPER 

DOMESTIC AND " 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR DOMO & WIFE 
1st- class bolter and wile • 
required to taka.- control of 
country. Home (near Henley). 
Two In family. Husband lo do 
'buffering duties and conbgl 
household; wife to be *firB* 
daw cook/housakoapw. • 
House ftilly staffed in all 
quarters. Com rally hearod 
cottage provided. Exceptional 
salary -for applicants with first 
class experience. References 
both written and verbal are 
esssnilsL 

Please telephone Secretary 
(reversing charges) office 
hours. 

€1-584 6996 

n:».' 
5:t:V/,VHr I'OOf.'I 

GET AWAY; FROM 

LONDON 
AND SAVE MONEY I 

ir yon fancy the Idea of 
soiling up a small hold in 
the country, wo have lust the 
)ob for you in bevon. Tele¬ 
phone Brand 01-876 2792. 

CYPRUS 
Fc-maio graduate required by 
Engluh-speaUng family to work 
(Or one year os Nanny<Tulor 
to s-yoar-old boy. Interview In 
Loudon. Family departs for 
Cyprus ndd-Fcb. Return travel- 
paid: generaiu salary: comfort- 
oblo home.—Plsasn write. . io 
Box 0694 X, The Times. 

tnnot be guaranteed to be’delivered by Feb 14th op orders received by The Times after -S p.m. 
Thin-edgy, Feb, 9tb Offer applies to UJL only 

AU PAIR BUREAU ■ PICCADILLY. 
World's lareasr an pair agency 
offers best fobs London or abroad 
wilh Social rravot Club faplUiiet 
at 87 Rogvnt SL. W.1, 930 4787 
.Sl. Vt l. 4W 1013. 
AU PAiR/Mothara fislp, St. John'* 

Wood. 2 bays : own room. . All SclkcBda. f.cc. Car -driver. u28 
589 i daytime). 624 7387 

DAiLYCnH^Ly9 avBttobls. Snide 'n* 
Span, 

CDWBRMBSg/HOUSE.. - KEEPER 
required (or a. rcatiecloo CaniH? In 
Abu Phabl. APJHKaOOTw are ln- 
vHcd direct from • tjo tandldara 
erenwlol. 40* thro *5 

■ years with -passport jit#- photo— 
. graph aT™ hp1. PCOTlow Ktpvri-1 

once. cSmdiaaiD. should apoak, 
Laglish" and German LraguaBC anil. 

«i. 
HAMMY REDUIRED tor 1-MMIUilbIe 

noalllon with Ttn'xl Saudi family, 
to lock arwfUrv-of *bt. must. U 

• of smart appearance, M-lingual 
French-English, pood salary, own" 

■ room n palace, t mouth s holi¬ 
day.—For lntcrvinw olrasr phone 
Marda Bom on 01-629 2160. 

ITALIAN GIRL, 19. Fluent French. 
Knowiedgu of hngllsn socks bu Sf^lob In vary good (amity In 

ndon. Ants Pools. Via Colombo 
ap-Sa. 33^37 Haaian til Prato. 
Prov; UdlnL. Itsilii. 

NOTICE 
Alt attvortisemems are subloct * 
lo U»c comtiEuns of.accrouncu 
or Times Nswspapen Umiird. - - 

■ copies of which ara ava&abls 
on raquost. 
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-Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Training Material Sales 
Our Courses Department requires an Administrative 
Assistant to play a Key role in selling {and hiring out) 
our range of packaged courses. 
Responsibilities include: 

Processing postal and telephone orders. 
Issuing despatch instructions. 
Handling enquiries, advising on material and sup¬ 

porting equipment (including video) required 
Close liaison with production, marketing, accounts. 

Qualifications 
Gocd grounding in general office administration. 
Esoerience in handling mail orders. 
Scrupulous attention to detail. 
A knowledge of export- regulations and air freight 

facilities would be an advantage. 
Starting Salary c. £3,500-E4,q00 (depending on experi¬ 
ence. 

Applications with personal and career details lo: 
M. H. LUKE, 

P.O. Box 433, 
The Institute of Chartered Accountants in 

England and Wales, 
Moor gate Place, London EC2P 2BJ. 

Tel: 01-628 7060 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO 

SALES DIRECTOR 
TOIBIEV 1X500 

A top-class secretary with Rood administrative qualities 
and organising ability required to work for the Sales. 
Director of this newly launched UK subsidiary of an 

International Group. The successful applicant will be 
over 25 and win preferably have had some previous 
experience working in a sales environment. An ability 

to communicate and work under pressure with a mini¬ 
mum of supervision is necessary. This is a demanding 
but highly rewarding position offering excellent terms 

and conditions of employment. 
Please send full details together with a recent photograph 

if possible to: 
Hannah Seabourn. 

The Personnel Officer, 
THE LEISURE'CIRCLE LIMITED. 

Fourth Floor, York House, Empire Way, 

Wembley, Middlesex. 

©ooooosoooococoooooccogoooooocooqooocoooo 

CRAFTS ORGANISATION 
s.w.i 

FIRST CLASS P.A. 
O Tlii' Grafts A'lvi-acry Committee promote* Britain! artist era rumen. O 
Q ri'.-lii* them maintain and Improve Uiolr standards, sell iheir work 0 
4) and become seller known lo Uic public. 0 

5? Du<- lo recent cvpan&lon the head of our organisation Is short) v JJ 
” to jppolnl a Depute who will play a leading pari in organisation “ 
U and management. and will lake conirol of Inc [InaneLai activities. W 
O An a dm In Is trail in PA win be required 10 closely atslsi'iho Depuiv Q 
« In all jewels of his her work, and will he required la exercise a n 
J{ considerable amount ol inJtlallie. ■ In addition » this being an „ 
JJ interesting position In Itself. It will provide a stepping stone Into a JJ 
U general administrative field. U 
O O 
O We require someone with a‘good standard or education. .5 4 0 
A years general secretarial experience, plus shorthand, typing speeds n 

of approx lOO 40 ivpm. v 
O 

5 The stoning salary is negotiable. The hours are Q.JS i.m.- O 
O 5.i5 D-m. Monday lo Friday. There are 4 weeks holiday p.a. plus O 
O an index linked contributory pension scheme. 0 

S Please coniact Mrs. Ward on 01-3D>* Boot) »n. 33 farter S 
X *'* a.m ■ Gratis Advisorv Comm nice. C o Design Council. ” 
© UR HaymarkcL London. S.W.I. O 
n o 

§900999999G99G99GGC9G999999C99C999G99999C 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 

SURBITON 

Aimr 4 years wlUi ifns small branch ot a targe American Company 
I am haling to leave to nmve lo Iht Middle EasI Wtih nty husband 
and am therefore seeking my replacement. Applicants should have 
sound knowledge ul Pool hawing and market research experience, 
tag ether with good typing, shorthand and audio speeds. Knowledge 
ot tele?, an advantage but not osschUai. Otlico Is set within one 
minutes' walk from Surbiton stauon and right In the centre nf the 
shopping area. Excellent salary and benefits. IT you feet that you 
inset Uic above requirement* 

-PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. FOOT 01-390 3173. 
Hus position Is open lo men and women. 

SECRETARY 

to Company Secretary 

£3,800-£4,000 
A tridlor public properly tnvesimeni company near Hoiborn 

Circus requires a first-class secretary lo assist the Ccmpjm- 
Secixfciry. It Is ) senior - appointment and the success!ol 
arinl'car.fT will have excellent shorthand ivping snyods a> ueTI 
as the ability to act cm his her own Initiative In dealing with 
* wide variety of lasts including maintenance of personnel 

ord*. A keen eye for detail ts imperative. The 10b is 
interesting and rewording and requires someone' who Is used 
lo dealing wlrh people ot all levels. 

Own office. IBM executive typewriter. IB days' holiday. 
LVs. EUPA and other bcnertls 

Please ring 01-242 6898 or wrila with c.v. la: 
Carole Groom, Brlxtan Estate Limited, 
23/24 Ely Place. London. EC1N 6TO. 

LANGUAGES ? 
If you are a Secretary with 
good skills looking For b lob 
In ihe New Year using your 
languages, why not ring Utc 
specialists — International special! 
Secmaries and leave your 
detail*'.1 

He are In contact with 
many companies who employ 
bilingual sccrciarles. some bilingual secretaries, some 
of wham give u* their Mbs 
eieclusivoly. Jobs Jhen which 
you won't find anywhere 
else. 

So phone first ' and 
register with its by simply 
leaving your details. 

CALL ROGER MUTTON 
491 7106 

International 
Secretaries 
Thefanguage 
people 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE 
AD AGENCY 

£3,700 SEC/5H 
If you vo got a cool head 
and an accurate hand al 
lvulna vau’rc ltwl l ha person 
the MQ and Creative Service 
Manager, .of this friendly 
ad agi.mcy are looking for. 
The Agency handles some 
lop names so there’s plenty 
or lob Involvement. Non- 
smoker prof. 33 + Please 
call Adrienne Simpson 

171, New Bond Street Londonw.1 

01-4936456 

adpower 
■randstad ■ 

Sldt CcnsUtartts 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

An international management 
consultancy organisation In 
Victoria is looking lor a lop 
class Audio Secretary to 
work lor one ol their Project 
Managers. The Job demands 
initiative and Ihe willingness 
to work as part of a team. 
Salary negotiable around 
£3,500*M5p LV's. per day. 
Age 25+. 

Telephone Jadj Foster 
Metra Censaltrag Grasp Lti 

01-730 0B55 
owtowmfooBHwe 

P.A./PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT . 

£4.000 PLUS COMPANY CAR 
A unique, challenging, newly 
created post where you win bo 
handling all hiring land firing) 
or naif fur me small chain of 
pharmacies, developing training 
rauno.-s and liaising with locum*. 
On Ibv P.A. side you will deal 
with all the non-secretarial 
aspects acting at ExccuUvo 
Assistant to Uic dynamic, do- 
n undine but very charming 
M.D. ljnuiu.il scope to devolou 
as you gain experience. Call 
Diana Warren on 734 0911 far 
lull details. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
consultants. Exeewuv* Sec¬ 
retariat Division. 225 Rogonl 
Street, W.l. 

BANKING PERSONNEL 
£4,500+Benefifs 

A secretary with a qood edu¬ 
cational background, social 
skills and previous senior 
level experience is needed 
hy ihe- Director ol Personnel 
in tins City-based Interna¬ 
tional bank. 

In addition lo his banking 
responsibilities, Involvement 
with local council and 
numerous outside activities 
make Ibis a challenging 
opportunity for a career- 
minded Sea alary. Age -25 + . 

AHGELA MOpTIMEB LTB. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

. HI PICCADILLY, ft.1 

-Tel: 499 5371 

KEY ROLE WITH 
SOME FRENCH 

£4000 
Head of naw Planning and Over¬ 
seas Department al Ihe St. 
James's Square, H.Q. ol a lead¬ 
ing British firm needs a really 
efficient Secretary, able lo look 
aller him. cdnlrol an olllce of 
six and cope with a Utile con¬ 
versational french. Miss Gibbs.: 

CHAU.ONERS 

18/23 Oxford Si., W.l. 

437 9030 

(Employment Agency) 

0099909999999999990009999999999999999991 
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The Managing Director’s 

Secretary & Personal Assistant 
circa £4,000 p.a. 

That would be your title if you came ro work for the M.D. 
of a major International Company located in the South 
London area. 

The soi^ of person our client is lookinc for wi!! probably 
be aged" 3U to 35, already with sound P.A. experience in 
a fast-moving and often pressurized industry. 

Top shorthand and typing speeds would be a help. Bur 
more important qualities are tact, a mature personality 
and the ability to work under pressure on your own initia¬ 
tive. 

Your’salary will be negotiable u? :o I-.0C9 p.a. depending 
on age and experience. 

Benefits will include a non-contributory pension scheme 
after a qualifying period. 

So if you would like the title and can cope with the res¬ 
ponsibility of being die managing director's secretary and 
personal assistant. 

Write to Position Number AGT 63^3. Au-cs Kniihr Ltd.. 
London W1A IDS. 

Applications are forwarded the clit-. concerned, there¬ 
fore companies in whin I, you are iurerested should be 
listed in a carering letter the Position Number Super¬ 
visor. 

THE ROYAL TOWN PLANNING INSTITUTE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
TOWN & COUNTRY PLANNING 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

Tha summer school, held for 12 days annually at a different 

e.i:ish University and arranged under ihe auspices of this 

Institute needs a permanent administrator capable ol exercising 
wag delegated responsibility and preferably with previous experi¬ 

ence a: organising conferences. 

Uust type own correspondence. service council and committees.- 

process more than 1.000 applications and faes. contact speakers, 

prepare publicity programmes, press releases, final Report, help 

cr=a-ise -rhitltlons stody tours and othw [unctions. 

Saiarv c. £3.500 per annum. Local Authority Scale and super- 

a-.ruafior, annual increments, cost ol living awards, season 

ticke: scheme, offices near Oxford Circus. 

Apphcar.cn form from Robert Williams. Royal Town Planning 
l-swate. 26 Pert land Place. London WIN 4BE (Telephone 01438 

S;3'l. C'osirg dale fer applications 11th February, 1Q78. 

ARAB SPEAKING 

SECRETARY 

required fur rChief Editor of newspaper in Fleet 
St., ability to use both English and Arabic type¬ 
writers essential. Journalistic experience preferred. 
Salary £5,000 + negotiable p.a.. good working 
conditio ns- 

Coxitact Angela Gwatkin • 

01-353 4413 

00099900909999999099099999999999999599999 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Fast expanding W.l P.R. Consultancy requires a Senior 
Sccretary/PA for their M.D. 
This position will require you to be 24 years +, have a 
flair for administratioo. good technical ability and tele¬ 
phone manner, and a sense of humour. 
Good salary plus Annual Bonus and many other excellent 
staff benefits. 

Please write or -telephone: 

Mrs. Stephanie Maxwell. 
. Foote, Cone & Gelding Limited, 

S2 Baker Street. * 
London WIM 2AE 

Telephone : 01-935 4426 

Infernaticnai Court of Justice The Hague 

Head of Typing Department 
Qualifications: Gosc rsns'al ec jcatico. first- 

class shot .na-.fikyclng adr.'ris’.ra-.e e variance: 
mother tonque either Engl.sr. c: Frero**. .-.r.r cooa 
knowledge o» :he ctbsr. 

Salary ranee. af:sr fatsticn arc aczorcar.ee 
with Urvlec Nations Rules: U.S.Sl'S'c. .'-srs by 
annual increments of £231 or £355 :c 5*3 ICO: plus 
cost of living ad.ustT.enl . r.o.v asew TO's 
ol above ne: salary*. U.N. a”>swar.ses. sens:sis. e:c. 

Having regard to the candidate’s cuafificabons 
and experience t-.e salary may czr—rz-z* a: any step 
of the above scale. 

Detailed curriculum vitae. :rse:-.«r r.ames oi 
referees, should be addressee to The Registrar. Inter¬ 
national Court of Justice. Peace Palace. 2517 KJ The 
Hague. Netherlands, by 1 Apr.:. Salecied carc:daies 
will be inter.ie-ved later. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
to Director-General 

a 

T**.i i-le.-esiing. .lonnyihrlB appomtmert calls lor an al»ve- 
a.i.-a;e £«cre:a.v. with proven ability lo accapt responsibility at 
Si-ri:- ;e.al ar,; ;c nark on own Iniuahvs. 
7hs su:cess-'ul apblicant. likely to be in the age range 35-35, 
wil' St a cmnooient shonhand-typlst and. preioraMv. have soma 
k_-wtysse o! emunntee procedures and minuting. . 
“-a -ailh o-.vn offlico (IBM typewriter) and 'assistant will 
ejmiranc a salarv around C-.000 oa. Excellent working conditions. 
s_r:-c:£; cameen, free hie assurance cover and contributory 
rerjiK.'.srflj. 
Apply. With details ol age. experience and salaries earned, mark¬ 
ing envelope 1 Confidential ‘ to : 

9909099*90099090 
0 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY f t 

MaJt/Fsmate 

EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMISSION 
A ftrst-cUss. part- 

„ Personal Secrmary. la 
*J -OQlred bv- Iht-Cnmnmul 
O Deputy Chairman. 
O “ 
o 
o o 
o o 
o 
o o 
o 
o 
o 

This imeresnsg 
dcorandlng pose call* lot 
laieUigcm and aler*. m 
Luy. Surtlag salary 
be pro raia idenouiaio 
the hours worked i or 
scale nsing oiuraally i 
£2.6B3-£3.121. Hours 
worit would be negon 
bar fleriblliur on boiii j 
will- be an eesenttal tea 
ol th» Job. Wortaw • 
dlttons vo oscoUril 
A poll can !s mas pos 
s.5.4.. m. L'x.c.r. Tv 
eqnl valent and three a« 
able G.C.E. O levels, 
ferencr win be given 
candldatea with a m 
record to thr field 
secretarul work 
aminpe an Interview, pi 
telephone ' oar Perao 
Section on 061 853 ? 
Ext. 32. Equal Op 
tunities Canunludon. Q 
seas House. Quay His 
Manchesiar M3 3HN. 

O9009990000990' 

m Director-General 
■ THE ROYAL LONDON SOCIETY FOR THE BLIND ... 
■ 105-9 S3lusbury Road, London NWS 6RH 

iiiiiinumuiinnimniiiniiiiini 
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HOW 00 YOU DO! 
If you leel you are capable ol doing more responsible work, 
being paid a higher salary and generally enjoying your job a 
bit more, .please come and meei us. IVe handle senior-level 
secretarial pomianeni and temporary positrons < check cur 
rales w Templing Times), and junior executive appointments. 

437 1123 
10 Lower John St.. 

Piccadilly Circus, W.l. 

628 4835 
23 Wormwood SI., 
Blshopsgate, E.C.2. 

Crone Coikill 
• Personnel Consultants. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
FOR WRITER AND BROADCASTER. TO £4.000 PJL 

srii-is To work sntft e cynar.z mar. cases '■ zZZ 

ana writes for a -str?ns! nawsrs^e*. 

He needs semeere s-ra-i. well ccc-e-. s'c e:.cs:e:. *■"* cacs 

ol common cer-je a-i »r.tia'..e. Acsc re'.-se- v.’i 

secretarial ssi’is. f.-. ffu-. -a a- i-we- s:sr, £'£•:• ccr 

week LVs. cer.s.ci sti-.s-e J-: acr.e a" s .c= := 'ea:.- seccme' 

involved in. 

Conlati. m l-e l.r.i i-s:an:e MAUREEN COLE. NU-TYPE STAFF 

BUREAU. 70-71 NEW BOND STREET. W.l. 4S3 6757. 

V 

Assisiant-cum-Secretanr 25-30, sought for prestigious 
St James's showroom now ready for incoming Ameri¬ 
can motor manufacturing company who aim to chal¬ 
lenge the present market at highest level. Candidates 
should have shorthand, be reasonably numerate aud— 
above aii—be sales-orientated for this much-above- 
and-beyond-the-ordinary position that could expand 
towards selling. Commencing salary £4,500 plus 
bonus. Monica Grove Recruitment Consultants, 839 
1927. 

£6,000 P.A 
{no Shorthand 

M oemDefent SECRETARY 
LfMhilred for eppraxiBialeh 1 
years to work for a b 
building company in Fn 
fart. Germany. A kmwte 
of German would be >n 
vantage, but is not amen 
Age 25*. 

Salary 2250 DM par rat 
(approx. E500). 20 c 
annual leave: Return' fl 
to U.K._wi)l^bej30id tv 
yearly.-- ■ 

All interview expenses 
be paid by the Cana; 
Further details and appl 
lion form from 

Archway' Persorme' 
01-452 6382 

0000095999909990. — 

J 
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| Architect’s Secretary | 
RICHMOND 

SECRETARY/PA 

Hurst 
Centre 

TO £4,000 
CENTRAL W1 

4? Dr.is Scuet.Wi.ci-6:9 

44 Bow;! -aae- EC4.:t-2iS 0331 , 

<4JSg>. 
.Al Lie Ccr.cu ci'thc dnes: ejr-eri 

A lop class Secreiarv/PA is 
required lo work lor the Vice- 
President of a major Imei- 
national company which is 
recognised world-wide. 
Working in the executive suite, 
a major part of the job will 
entail helping with the organiza¬ 
tion of the annual sales confer¬ 
ence so drive and initiative are 
as important aa good, secretarial 
skills. 
Benefits include flexitime. LV* 
and company pension scheme. 
Phone : 629 881C or 243 0331. 

SECRETARY 
TO THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Our newly appointed Managing '«c- ss a cr-reie.i 
Sens: ary. 
The successful apciicar.i mu*: 5* a:'e else a ;a • am sun: 
ol lespcnsibihiy and bs capable c- 13 .-scce-.se.-C'- ms 
or her wrn imitative. 
II you're over 25. ha-.e po;S shanharc a-a srse:: a-.s can 
idap: to a flexible siruaion. :r..s ?=si:'=n ce *c- .zu 
We can oiler a g:cd salary. Irierrlr y.issrre-e e' 
conditions, a season :ici« scheme ‘-ee :>.• ca-- eenstc.*. dan 
and as much 100 sati5‘oe:irn sr.z rescrrso as -ru ca>e is 
lake cn. 
Please cor.iacl. with de-ads M'-r e'csi.e-;? • 
Mr O. Gilroy, Multilane Electric Co Limited. 6-28 Underwood Street. 
London N1 7JT. Tel: 01-2S3 7611. 

Richmond Architectural Practice requires a capable and 
cctiiusijstic secretary shorthand typist to be involved 
in the admirristrario/i of ‘ several projects. Accurate 
typing esfentia! and Hiliingness to tackle a variety of 
respanstbilmes. Previous architectural experience an' 
advantage. 

Salary £3,000-£3,600 
Applv to : 

DARBOURNE & DARKE 
2 Tbe Green, Richmond, Surrey 

01-940 7182 

MMIMMMHHMOIIHOMMMIMMMONM 

it 
SECRETARY 

S.W.I c. £4,000 
Ths company is pari of an Internationa! Computer Services Group 
‘••■th '.'.ell atpomtad ofiices In the West Erxl 

“3 of a Kind” 
£4,000 + + 

Chairman. MD and Director 
0/ international banks, EC2/3 
require PA/SsC3 (speeds 
110/80, age 20-30). Bonus, 
mortgage (aciiltias. etc. 
Further details hom : 

CHRISTINE WATSON 
r NEW HORIZONS 

584 4223 

Qualified 
Secretary 

Pleasant personality wanted for 
Goncral Manager. Si. John's- 

Wood. Hours &-5, a wceka* 

holiday. Age 35+ . Salary 

£4.000 per annum. Contact; 

Sbobo&bi & Kamel Co. Ltd. 

01-328 1822 

BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY 
BRUSSELS 

Working for 
Directors, Jpttl 
lng first class benefits. French 
shorthand and good general 
skills essential. Accommodation 
avails Mi-. Age 24-50 years. 

«ury office* provid 
w.bene. 

Salary circa 
. 32.ooo-SS.ooo Franca 

SUSAM HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33 St. George'i Street, W.l. 

439 5408/7 

“Stop Press” 
Our professional team or 

Contented Temps earn uo lo 
£100 a week. West End and 
City. Discontented Temps 
Join us now. 

CALL JENNY INMAN 

NUMERATE 
ADMlti. ASST. 

£4,000 
Highly responsible and varied 
role in the central London Office 
Services Division of a major, 
international firm. The wide 
range ol duties include All pro¬ 
cedural aspects of homo and 
overseas recruitment plus pay¬ 
roll and tax calculations. Must 
be personally well-organized 
wilh quick, accurate typing. Ring 
Pat Gilbert. Of-M? 9030 

AT CHALLONERS 
19/23 Oxford St.. W.l. 

Employment Agency. 

SALARY £4,500+ 
P.A./SflC.. 25-30,' for top 
flight, position lJunior See. 
to assist), working tor chair¬ 
man oi large international co. 
German and/or French an 
advantage. 

Phone; 
MILLER & McNISH. 

Personnel Consultants 
Regent Street. 

537 7858 

SECRETARY (AUDIO) 
required for partner and his 
assistant In Park Lane sur- 
voyurs. Good speeds essential. 
I.b.m. Gotfball. 4 worbv' holi¬ 
day. £-i.uqo p.a. 

Tel. 043 879533 

CAPABLE 
SECRETARIES 

Required lor modern atllces -In 
Strand area.. Musi be -experi¬ 
enced in audio (one vacancy 
requires shorthand and audio). 

Excellent post with promotional 
prospects. 7-ficur day. Age SI- 
35. Salaries from E3.B10-E4.220 
p.a. + luncheon vouchers, and 
orher benefits. 

TELEPHONE 
MAS LAIDLAW ON 

01-836 1200 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

. £4.000 NEGOTIABLE 
IntcroBlIonal Contnltnnis lo 
Manaqomenl—the Chulrman 1» 
responsible) lor all overseas 
operations particularly In the 
developing countries and with 
various nresUgloas International 
bodies such as llic UN. As his 
Secretary, In addition 10 pro- 
vtding Top Level back up, you 
will bo responsible tor ihe 
smooth functioning of the 
groups new London or flee in 
May 1 air. helping lo organise 
simple working . lunche*. and 
generally ensuring that the 
orrice runs happily and well 
and rcllecia the. prestige of tin: 
group. A working knowledge 
of French is also- needed. Please 
can Judy Knapp an 734 0911. 
Drake Personnel Consultants. 
Executive Secretarial Division, 
225 Regent Sired, W.l. 

LAURA ASHLEY 
FASHION 

S CO-ORDINATOR • 
reporting lo Ihe Design 
-Director. The position will 
be London based bill with 
considerable travel within 
Ihe U.K. and t'urope to ihe 
company'i shops and . fac¬ 
tories. Previous experience 
.n ihe women's fash on 
clothing Industry is essen¬ 
tial. ThO successful appli¬ 
cant will be Involved in all 
aspects of the organisation 
of ihe company's clothing 
division from manufacture 
to retail shops, and will 
be responsible for liaison 
between production mer¬ 
chandising amt ihe Design 
Director.- 

Write with Curriculum Vliae 
'lo 7ha □•sign Director, 
, Laura Ashlay' Lid.. Carno, 
Powys. . 

Salary from £5000 p.a. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£3,590 

Go-ahead Director ol Inter¬ 
national W.l. Company needs 
a competent and ambitious 
PA/Secrelary. Real opportu¬ 
nity for seir-motivaled extro¬ 
vert to pursue career in 
stimulating environment 

Pie bob telephone Belinda 

ANN PETRIE CONSULTANCY 
01-629 1328 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

£4,000 pa + prospects 
For Commercial Manager of 
CMy based International Ship¬ 
ping Line. Interesting |ob 
with scope and variety, 
dealing with company s ad¬ 
vertising agency, public rela¬ 
tions. Lrade development and 
market research. If you are 
25/33. preferably wilh ship¬ 
ping experience, a secretarial 
background and knowledge of 
second lanouaqe—TEL: MIKE 
BALL, DUNLOP A BADENOCH 
(AGY) ON 01-823 3544. 

AMBIZIOSO ? 

CAP ACE ? 
The M.D. or Italian comnanv 
requires a capable bi -lingual 
Enaliiih Italian Sue. P A.. Ideally 
with Italian shorthand. 
Dulles wilt include client ron- 
inct. arranging [ravel and lunc- 
Ilons and all senior scr.relarl^I 
lasts. Musi be imelligrni. adapt¬ 
able and able to lake on res- 
pon slbll iitos. _ 
Salary oi up to £-i.LOO oTux 
bonus, close Iriendly working 
atmosphere and scope to move 
bevcind secretarial work avail¬ 
able tor ihe right person. 
For details of this and all other 
opportunities available plonsc 
contact: 

Mary Overton _ 
Female Executives 

B..DJ Mrrcl L-nJnfl » 11 v|ll. 
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806 
OPEN TO MEN AND WOMEN 

ycu will ba loaned in ihe Executive Suite and work for Ihe 
Regional Sales end Engineering Managers. The job is varied 
and. thereiore.. IniereWng. requiring ihe use ot ov»n initiative 
ana demanding a high standard of secretarial skills. Laroe com¬ 
pany benefits. 

Please write in strict confidence for telophone lor an applicalidh - 
iormj to Douglas Atkins-quMing ref. 80?. 

BECKWELL SELECTION INTERNATIONAL 
84-88 Baker Street, London WIM 1DL 

Tel: 01-487 5781 (24-hr. answering ■service)-’ • 

SECRETARY.^ §0 
FOR iV 

INTERNATIONA. - 
LAWYER V 

£4,000 ■ 
Initiative, good education 
legal experience required fc 
unusual job which involves 
phone work and wganlzi 
busy partner who Invest 
incidents at sea. He Ireq 
travel* abroad and needa-a 
hand tecretair who will look 
hit office whilst he is 
Age 24-34. Modern offices 
lo Ffriclwrch street. 8 3C 
Telephone . Mrs Pinner. 

01-488 2300 

wwwwwwwvv 

f SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY/P.1 

A leading turn ol Cham 
Surveyors require an exp 
enced and well educr 
Secrerarr/P.A. to work Ic 
Fanner in their City office 
Together with on excel.' 
salary, the successful ap 
cant will enjoy a pn 
sharing scheme, free BU. 
40p LVs and 4 weeks' holi 
plus the comfort of e mod 
otiice. 

13 RL 

Please ring Alistair Alt 
on 01-236 1520 for 
appointment 

r 
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PA TO 
B 

B 

of medium-sized advertising 
agency. He is a real genile- 
msn and wants someone 10 
look after him and guard him 
when necessary. Some wort 
lor ari accounts director adds 
ro im* variety. Good skills, 
late 2D 3, plus salary £4,000. 

B 

‘THAT AGENCY1 
IB 

165 Kensington High SL, W.B. 

Open till 7 a.nt. Thursday. 

£4,000 
Psid to Secretary/PA working 
lor Manaqing Direcloi ot 
Fashion Company maintaining 
busy diary and aomln duties. 
This is a lob wilh involvement 
Discount on goods. Own 
luxurious dlice. 

Clay Jackson 
734 7721 

Allred nuke Stoll Bmau ■ 

aiBaBiGUBREiauinii 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
VICTORIA 

horn over *44.000 as PA i 
S«erei.iiy to the financial 1 
Dlrccior ot linglncvrtns i 
(lomuany. Ideal age range I 
Jfi-lB as hr needi notn<Mnc > 
wlUi senior level secretarial I 
cMporicncc. . 

437.112E 

Clone Coikill 
Personnel Confialtan is 

PR PARAGON 

£4^00 PA 
Dinamic M.D. al jmall P.R. 
Agency with coircimer accounls 
is looking for a quick-thinking 
tasMyging, hardworking, 
audio sec P.A. Eicellcnl oppor 
(unity Is become accounts 
euc. 

Telephone Sheila at 

Staff infredirclien 4Si 6751. 

V_J 

THE ROYAL FREE 
HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF 

MEDICINE 
r UNIVERSITY OF LONDON} 

has the fallowing vacancies: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
In the Registry Tor work cor>- 
nccicd with snidnu aTfalrs and 
admissions. Typing essential, 
shorthand desirable. 

SECRETARY 
For Professor and Hoad of the 
Department pr GanoLIc*. Cm 
didaurs should have a good 
educational. background, sfu 
hand.-typing and at loa^l two 
years' secretarial evuorfonce. 
SJlf.rjf. tor^boih po&u on scale 

. 7* Hours 9..TO- 
T<.qo. Four weeks' annual leave. 
Hritlan anpUcallona. with [he 
names ano addresses of iwo 
referees, to rhe_School Sccrr- 
gaN* .HuiUbr Sprol^ Loudon 

l«.*7flV 
IBP by id F-rbroiv. 

MIDDLE EASTERN * 
AFFAIRS 

£4,000 

A small private lrBel-up” • 
comprising 2 Barrralors. wish % 
lo appoint a ahorttamd/audlo 9 
P.A./Secretary. You will be • 
involved-In a ohocialiai con- S 
suliancy capacity' deapng. q 
with Middle' Eastern com- • 
parties, mix wilh senior level • 
clients and work in a elimutat- j 
irig.-aHnoaphere t ' ' '® 

r 

£4,000 
Marveling Secreiarv 
to work lor Market¬ 
ing Director. 5W1. 
Mid-20s. goad short- 
hang and ivoinq. 
Must be meticu¬ 
lous and eniav 
dealing with 

diems. 

Empla.fiitnt AgenO/ 
19 Canduii St, London W1R 9TD 

01-499 9900/493 2820 

Secretary 

Showroom Assistant 
Sports and SwirHwo.ir com- 
iuny basvd In W.l havn n 
uper opening tor a prrson 

wilh an ouigolng ocruon.i- 
fly. You will bt■ working In 
jir showroom anil riiMltoq 
, iih cHnnis. Age Immaicrm. 
Knowledge or German an 
jduUdlC DIjCCiUP! 
ilcthi-s and a oJlary 
C3.500 neqov.aOK". 

Call v. Whiusan 

OPUS PUKSONMUL 
400 7C21 

ul 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

£4,500 
long- Deputy Chairman of 

eslablishcd firm of Lloyds 
Brokers seeks a versa I lie 
Secretary/Assistant who haa 
goad basic secretarial skills 
and is capable ol undertaking 
certain research and adminis¬ 
trative duties on own initia¬ 
tive. Pleasant offices and 
excellent company benefits. 
Age 25-30. 

(Consultants) 
17 Air Si., W.l. 

01-734 4284 

For appointment telephone 

Dulcle Simpson, 734 2664 

Consultants 

4*; anTficom 

PART OF THE TEAM 
£4.000 

Only WJ'r secretarial as .Hie 
P.A. to the travelIIno M.D. or 
this small, friendly co. Tn 
[uvurtaus offices you will emay 
ihn appartuntoi to tndepni. 
d-jntiy deal wilh cilcms and 
MiDuuers and to handle tcii— SUOBI -- - .. 
phono inquires. Also organi.-< 
ernrleni admin, and sates Infor¬ 
mation systems which helps the 
nrher <wecn(ivcn. Twice vuariv 
bonus. L.V.s.. season uckrr lain 
and P.30 start. 

SEC/PA AD WOULD 
£3,800 

■ I you onlay class working 
rcJaUmuJilps and ■ resoon- 
alblliiy you'll love working 
for Ihla young, dynamic MD 
or a Km wi ud agency. 
Thorn's client contact, organ¬ 
ising • meeting#, luncheons, 
cic.. and yail'll be respon¬ 
sible Tar air secretarial re¬ 
cruitment-' It's n really nice 
lob so don't delay. . . - 
Call Maggie Bmwn NOW. 
<193 G456. 

71, New Bond Street, London W.1 
01-4956456 

adpower 
■ randstad-/ 

^aeSecr 
00099990909059991 

I PARTNERS1^ r 
S SECRETARY **1 

A varied ana inismting p< 
tion lor experienced sacre' 
able to wort on own initial 
In a well established an 
tect's practice. Duties inch 
preparation of tee accuur. 
foreign travel arrangemer 
petty cash and general 
ministration. Top sal 
offered. Applications 
writing to 

Mrs. L. A. Welch, 

J- 

22~Bloomsbury Squan' 

London- WC1A 2NS. 

90090099990009094 

99990009000990509 

8 EVER BEEN 
| tQ TAHITI? 
o 
O U.K. Sales Manager of 
O International Airline (baa 
O >n Piccadilly) requires Fren 
O -weaking Secretary /P.A. w' 
O plesson! personality a 

ability to respond to I 
exciting challenges of a if 
growing Industry. Minimi 
starling salary £3,500 

Ring UTA French AJri 

Margaret Crock!ort 
01-453 4881 

iPil. 

OOO0009O09OSO0O00 'i: ■ - . 
w ■ r 

Staif Cortsulanis 

A TOP SCCRBTARY/P.A. 
EJ.SOO + . 

Prestige position helping a new 
Senior Manager establish him- 

Call Virginia Angustc. 0X8 2G31 
Executive Secretary Division 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

80 Bishops gale, EC 2 

sen In a newly created lob, wilh 
a leading ull co. It Will Involve 
a groat deal of planning and 

; arranging — meetings, confer¬ 
ences. lunches, overseas irios. 
CUcnt liaison end a variety Of 
confidential admin. There's a 
nrwi deal or sew*?. Fringes ro 
be, discussed .bui - include J 
weeks' holiday. 

I Call Paula Langmuir. 828 2891 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

DIVISION. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
.80 Bishops3410. EC2 

MMaeNNNNMaiM 

S INDUSTRIAL | 
S RELATIONS * 

E.vevullvr needs mature 
Secretary■ P.A. who hd3 Livt 
and charm for nils busy 
rfnnland!no post. LA mill + 
LV*.—'Jeremy Green. R^U 
0886. Alfred Marks SMri 
Bureau. 

99000000009000000009 

interior Decorators 
» 
o 
o 
tf 

require immodialeiy two O 
highly' (rained AssialahtsV O 
Good salary. § 

Telephone Simon Playle o 

01-235 1501 g 

SoooooooooooeooeoooG 

.THE EXECUTIVE 

‘ SUITE TO £4,60B 
Arranging each lull parties 
soda), functions al fop leva 
only Ann important aspect c- 

.demanding -and ctiaijea* 
posl Alongalda the, 
Executives or a muiri-raU; 
OH Corporal Ian you'll neea 
b“ a t>orn -dlnlomal with _w. 
Uwn your fair share of 
tng know-how. and be awe 
provide an excellent premia 
aorvk»j TDp.pr-rks. . . 

Call Joy McNally «» .22® 01 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

25 Victoria SmeL S.8M- 

!;Creio 

LEGAL AUDIO/SEC 
£3,700 + 
_ -or .v- 

ajplrlnn partner or WI - 
WJrtlce. Tour iflUB 
Ldcnls will be truly. " 

.warded In terms of 
job aatiafaeilon. bomucv 

flCAVENb»‘:H PERSONNEL 
637 7687 

"N 

I I,you and 

Sirbsidi^cri Restaonint 

Pam to S'uriary. l*.A. iv "T 
Dlrecaur. DoaUnfl ‘ wlUi. rowaf 
and iH liOW1! 
Low of Admin duties idea1 !. 
■a^mpone who can win* on 
intuatlvo. Jane ■■ould 

AOS.GGSI. 

Alfred Marks Slaft Bur«l 

{* 

« 
• 
3 
6 
• 
* 
« 
• 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
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-Managerial ’-Administrative -SecretarialHPersonal Assistant 

Executive! 
Secretaries 

Top Jobs for^ 
TopPeople 

c. £4300 Col i ndale N \V9 E.C.2 £4,000 
■ General Motors Overseas Corporation is looking 

or Secretaries to work (or two Directors at their 
uropean Headquarters, Calindalc. 

hese are both very senior positions and the 

. Secretaries must be of the highest calibre;able to 
; •* rovide a full and complete Secreta rial Service. 
;; -ji addition, as both'men travel extensively, their 
y BCietanes would be expected and encouraged to ■ 
V lain tain continuity in their absence. 

; / ipplicants must have had several years experience 
.. miking at a highlevel, preferably With a large 

itemational company. Preferred age, 30-45 years. 

fn addition to high starting salary and excellent 
working conditions, the successful applicant-; wilt 
be working in a relatively small group, but have 
the advantages and benefits of being part .of a 

large International Corporation. 

Please write giving i ecent job details and, if . 
possible, daytime telephone number lo: 

AJ Horns 
General Motors Limited 
Stag Lane 
London NWS 

INDON EC2 

3S IMcw Broad Street, London EC2M1WH 
.Tel: Ol^aa 3538 or01580 3578 : • : • 

- TelexS87374 ;V''i■■■■ 

A senior appointment In ■ young and happy atmosphere 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
to MANAGING DIRECTOR 

£4,250-£4,500 
INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK 

iiuiiiu 

■***«•. 

Ilcstions are Invited, tor this. new appointment from efficient Secretaries aged 2B-35 who .ve 
e to mite good English to act as Senior Secretary la the newly appointed Managing Director, 
ponsfbfe also to the General Manager, work will be of a confidential naluie involving contact 
op level and'will appear to candidates seeking steady employment (n a happy and undemanding 
oephere. Team spirit and a flexible attitude to work is necassary as is the ability to provide 
loughtful and helpful service. Excellent working conditions. Salary in the region of S4,250-£4.500. 
r weeks' holiday. Mortgage and personal loan facility" Non-con tributary pension, BUPA Permanent 
iHh Insurance. Season ticket loan. 60p ,LVs per day. Applications in strict confidence under 
<renoe SS/4BB to the Managing Director : 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTOM EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

LEPHONE: 0V58B 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX : 887374 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

« 
I 

Senior Secretary 
=.£3300 

We need an exptaienced secretary Jo assist 
he finance Controller at our Gty Headquarters. 

It is an interesting and demanding job 
• * nvohnng a substantial amount of highly 

ronfidentialwork. 
' Naturally, you will need excellent shorthand/ 

yping skj%,'rnaturity and plenty of initiative. ‘ 
The aefua? starting salary will depend on your 

_ualificationsand experience and will be 
[Utl|tipported by a substantial range of benefits which 
• tdudes free lunches. The hours are from 9.30 to 
\ i‘.00 and our pleasant offices are within walking 
j . tstance oFMoorgate. Liverpool Street and 

! iLJarbican stations. 
Please telephone Pat Donnelly 

n.0Xi6064455 or write to her at 
Whitbread & Co. lid.. Chiswel l 
treat, London EC1Y 4SD. 

WHITBREAD 

Private Secretary to 
Managing Director 

' Barking' 
Wrea division ofttieweli-Knoivn 

Cora I Leisure Group. We need a highly 
qualifiedmOTorwomantbprovidean 
efCdentandccmfictentjai secretarial senJice; 
to deal with senior executives of top levels 
and to ensure continul ty in trie day-to-day 
affalrsof the office In the Managing 
Directors absence. 

A high standard of short hand and 
typing is essential. We are offering a first . 
class salafy + LVS'arjd many other large 
company benefits 

- We alsooffer a very pleasant working 
environment in news modem off ices in 
Baridr®, Essax(Near Barking Station). 

Please apply in writing, giving brief 
details of your experience to date tec 

‘ Mr_L Cannon. Coral Racing Ud., Glebe 
Habse, Vicarage Drive, Barking IG117NS. 

--r. t -- i 

• w 

, The Cc&Ld^Gaxp 

smationa! Construction Company 

^.Aw/Secrefary-Rome 
£5,500 after tax 

re seeking a Personal Assistant and Secretary 
e Senior Financial Executive based in Rome, 
/ork Is challenging, interesting and varied and 
es a person wrtti a high standard of education, 
shorthand and typing.speeds are necessary.and 
ants must have a ■ well developed knowledge 
tten and spoken English in order,-on occasion, 
able to transform imperfectly expressed ideas, 
pondence and documentation from poor _ into 
English. .For this purpose some legal training 

■ckground would be useful. Assistance, wifi be 
initially, towards the cost of accommodation. 

*e applications with details of age, experience 
justifications should,bfi sent, in confidence to 
JOO J, The Times. 

i.ooo—w.c.i 
French/UeCTJa P.A. 
r for M.D. of Imar- 

Fashion., On. No 
f n.x:css. naoncy in 
utDH ,a u»u*t. 

I3,700r-N-4 
Gorman Sec for 

. Import Co. Lola of 
nintDt, ftimdlr at* 

L4.1DO—Uf.1 
wttih kitovrtrtpr of 
for inicrtuHonai 

■ tg group. Varied and 
g. AdmUi, and client 
Many benefits, 
rsrdi or Cheryl on 
387 0742. 
LA SERVICES ' 
Onset Consultant* 

•eOOOTMSeeiiiMRMM*' 

s HOTEL I 
• Small. * exclusive hotel ' In J :• Knightsbridge needs efficient 5 

Secretary with good basic * 
secretarial skills, who Is wfff- • 

* ing to become Involved in * 
2 the general running of Ihe J 
2 hotel. Plenty of scope and E 
2 responsibility, and, as most * 
S of ' the guests are foreign, J 
2 any knowledge of another Z 
7 language would be an atfvan- n 
Z tags. 5 
J £3,75.0+ • 

• Call Jenny on 242 OOfll • 
Coorttield* Agency . 2 

TELEX: 887374 

f* 

GERMAN 
GENIALITY 
c. £4,000 

If you have highly developed 
social and secretarial skills 
in both English and German 
this . is the challenge you 
have been looking tor ! If you 
been looking for I If you 
enjoy liaising with top Ger¬ 
man clients and making travel 
arrangements, your experi¬ 
ence at Senior Management 
level will be appreciated by 
the Managing Director of this 
International company in 
Slough. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consult ant* 
Out of Town Division 

173 NOW Bond St., W1Y BPB 
01-499 0092 01-493 SBD7 

The Main Board Director of an International Com¬ 
pany requires a mature Secretary who wiU be 
capable of fin ding the best ways ip assist him in 
his demanding work and wii] organise his extensive 
Travel arrangements. A good command of English 
is essentia]. Pleasant modern offices. 

Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-23^ 9984 

Ri-Lingual Secretary, E.C.2 . 
Circa £4,000 

A Director of an International Bank requires a 
Bi-Lin goal Private Secretary, probably aged 30 plus, 
who is efficient in both GERMAN AND ENGLISH- 
SHORTHAND. This will suit a smart, personable 
candidate with a good Telephone manner, who can 
arrange the overseas trips, manage the expenses 
and run the office in the Director’s absence. G0p 
L.Vs. Non-conn Pension Scheme and . other 
exceptional benefits. 

Contact: Mrs. Dawn Shacrf 01-235 9984 

New Malden 
An efficient Secreiary-is required for the Planning 
Director of a large, thriving company. Good secre¬ 
tarial skills and “ O ” levels, preferably in English 
and Maths, will be an .advantage. This will suit 
ambitious young secretary anxious io join a friendly 
company with excellent promotion prospects. Good 
salary offered. 

Contact-: Mrs:" Jo Armit 01-235 9984 

Swanley, Kent Neg. £3,500-£3,S00 
An efficient Secretary With good skills will join 
an enthusiastic young team of -Consulting Engineers 
and become an essential port of the'group. Very 
attractive offices. Good benefits and facilities. Park¬ 
ing space. Convenient for public transport 

Contact: Mrs. D. Allison 01-235 7620 

North Acton £3,500 
Bright young Secretary for very pleasant Company 
Secretary- 

Contact : Mrs. Jo Armit 01-235 9984 

Late night opening <L45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 
4-5 Grosvenor Place,, Hyde Park Corner, SW1 

^cnUcnrtoii* ere —fcanvr fretnUltiiPWi nml wni»n 

TEA PARTY 

NEEDS ALICE 
¥ They may behave like mad * 
¥ tuners at times but they vr 
& are really just a super ie 
i bunch of Tea Brokers I * 
Jfi Their Senior Partner is * 
¥ looking for a versatile * § young Secretary lo complete x 

the teem. Someone who x 
can cope calmly amid the * 

$ telephones, telex and tea £ 
¥ fasting. If you are 20 +, * 
¥ reedy lo stretch your wings fe 
sf. alter your first job and are dfc 
¥ hoping far around £4.000. & 
¥ ring Liz Belton. £ 

E SENIOR SECRETARIES I 
H fiarmlmffll iJonmiftant! ■ 
B 3/6 Trump Street EC2V8DA | 
^ - 01-6061611 M 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

SALARY £3.852-£4J30 
Required lor Islington's Borough 
Solicitor (Council's legal adviser) 
lor general and confidential 
secretarial and reception duties. 
Good short hand/typmg and 
ability lo work on own initiative 
needed. Previous similar ex¬ 
perience desirable. Congenial 
working .conditions with own 
office. Open to men and women 
of any race. 
For further details and applica¬ 
tion form write to Borough Solici- 

- tor. 3S3/395 City Road. London. 
EC1V 1NL, or telephone 01-278 
9452. Ext. 24. Closing date 15th 
February. 1978. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR • 

£4,500 + + 

We assume you are a top 
Secretary/!•-A. —Pot this fabu¬ 
lous lob gives you the oppor¬ 
tunity to realty be at the top 
In tbc OB Busanesn and use oil 
the MlucBflon. admlnJalraUve 
and oTBanlMCtoual skills already 
acquired. Frwjuetu mealing*, 
conreronces. overseas vlshon. 
travel. confidential report*, 
drafting correspondence, telexes 
and caring for ofUro security. 
Ii'a FlexJUme In.tljese presUge 
nurronitdmns and U'Jp s per 
day. Call Pints Langmuir. 828 
2601. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DIVISION 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

80 Bithopxgate. E.C.2. 

ADMIN PA, TO 
Dynamic Young Director 

to* £4,000 
Re's a go-ahead, ambitious man 
wllh a super sense of hum our - 
who treats Ma PJL./S««iarv 
as an cgiuil. 7o per cent of the 
poEtilon is admlnlstrulvo. 
arrannlPH lunchis. seiUng up 

■evcnjntf dinners, keeping an 
eye on the drinks cupboard, 
sending out invitations, hand¬ 
ling your own con-osponacscc i 
and so on. An easy going in¬ 
formal- atmosphere, sumptuous 
offlcce—It all adds op la fome- 

Drake personnel Cansuhanu. 
25 Victoria Street, SW1. 

Personal Secretary 
to Legal Adviser 

Holborn £3,700 plus 
Our deputy Chief Legal Adviser needs an experienced 
Personal Secretary at our Head Office near. Chancery •' 
Lane Underground. Applicants should preferaUy.be.in ' 
their late 20s-early 30s with 5 'O' levels, including 
English Language, and 100 wpm shorthand and 
55 wpm typing speeds. Accuracyis essentiar. - . 

Salary starts at £3.-700 and in addition there are two. 
annual bonuses. Benefits include subsidised staff 
restaurant, season ticket loan scheme and 46 days'- _ 
paid holiday per year. 1978 holiday arrangements will 
be honoured. 

Write or telephone: Sue Branden, Staff Department ‘ 
Prudentia I Assu ra nc e Co. Ltd.. Holborn Bats, London 
EC1N 2NH.Te!:01 -405 9222, Ext. 2474. 

Prudential 

■iMMOiaiMiniigiiigiigiiiigiiiiiigBig 

l\ AIR HOSTESS/SECRETARY :: 
Senior business man requires someone under 30 lor Ms ■■ 
privets executive jeL Must be presentable, Adaptable, of gg 

a pleasant disposition and able to use ones own Initiative. 
French language'an asset but not essential. Irregular hours 
but plenty of leisure and good living. Baaed In London 
end Cannes, flying mainly around Europe and Middle EssL ■■ 
Excellent -salary, generous perics, clothes oilowancs, etc. 5! 

mm 

Write saying why you think that you are suitable for this 
unusual job, including a photograph and telephone number 

MS. V. BEGGS. THE ADAM SUITE.. THE. DORCHESTER 

HOTEL, PARK LANE, LONDON W1A 2HJ. (01-62S 8338] 

11 m M m m n M 11 m 11 m 

£5,000—CITY 
The Vice-President of an American Bank needs an 

■ enthusiastic Secretary/P-A. to help him .with the bank’s 
international business. There is a great deal of 
contact with people and Job satisfaction can virtually 
be guaranteed. Age 28-35. 

£4,500—KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
The ViCB-President of an American company needs a 
Secreta ry/P-A. His responsibility covers the whole of 
Europe, and experience at senior level is essential. 
Age 28-35. 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 
629 9323 . 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS " I 

EXECUTIVE ALL 

ROUNDER 

TO £4,000 
. HilS newly c5iabU*hed * 
promotes Irleh prodpco to ihe 
U.K. and abroad. A* P.A. 
SKTHMy to thf young and 
cJunnlnu bOM you may set up 
and run the office your way. 
taking full chorue . In his 
absence, meeting, vtsiiors awl 
learning how to deal wrtin their 
requtsts for infomiailon. 
Occasional trtrK to Ireland an 
be arranged. For more tnfpr- 
matfon pieasn rail Jacqwqnne 
Brooke on TW OSH- °'3lJs 
Personnel Consultants, 225- 
RcgOnl Street, W.l. 

PUBLISHING 
£3,900 + 

Enjoy • Bnty 50% seeratarial. 
gnd deal with hflte| ciifnu and 
well known publishing com¬ 
panies as you assist the dyna¬ 
mic boss of this worldwide 
organisation to run Iris busi¬ 
ness a& his personal P.A. Your 
shorthand skills are all you 
need. 

CALL SANDRA GIBBONS, 
221 5072. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

(CONSULTANTS!. 

CO. PRESIDENT!® ‘ 
SECRETARY/P.A. ■ £>*,000 

He's a yimng nan who is tre- 
DHtndoituty busy. So -you got 
entire iwsponsiblHiy for many 
aspects or Di« tnutzieasr Kith: 
raeeUnga to organise., travel 
sdtMbifss to fix, VJJ>.a tD> 
greet, and yonr own canres. 
poadcnco. It's a foil dear. Tho 
more yon wane the more tn- 
tSvnenAnnX tho lob becomes. 
Season Ocun toon: pnwg 
health lnsmance. L.Va »d a 
<•.50 start. Can Virginia 
Angara. S28 2891. 

EXCCUTTVI SECRETARY 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
AND MARKETING DIRECTOR 

Woking, Surrey c£4000 
B. A.T is ihe wdrld's largest and most widely G Worked for an international company, 

experienced manufactureroftobaa:o products, Essential attributes are an ability to 
withi brand.le^dership.in 38 epuntnes, organise and run this confidential office, be 

Recently we announced our intention to - veu groomed and generally well presented 
enter the U.K. market fojowing successful Jnd |b,2 to meet tbae chanenge of this 

test marketing of a Quality range of position-when meeting and looking after 
cigarettes in selected areas. J seniorlevelvisitors. 

Zl KtSSi1!• We can offer you flexible working hours, 
the following qualifications and expenence. f ree |unches in our staff restaurant and 

□ Educated to at least *0T level standard, attractive, modern working conditions. 

the following qualifications and experience: ' free iw 

□ Educated to at least'O1 level standard, attract 

□ Attended a secretarial college, 
preferably private, jdtt VSj b| 
□ At least 5 years' 

. (preferably 10} secretarial/ mr^ 

□ Secretarial experience at 
Directorlevel-preferably \ n 

Managing Director leveF: V JtJ A 

if you are.interested telephone now 
k for an application form to 
m Miss Marguerita Baldock on 
| Woking (04862) 76111 or 
III write to her at: 
■ BAT (UJC.and Export) Limited, 
/--Export House, Woking, 
/ , Surrey GU211YB. 

B -A T (U.K. and EXPORT) limited 

PA/Secretary 
to 

Jdnt Managing Director 
c. £4,000 

Penguin are well-known throughout fhe world as 
one of the leading and most successful paperback 
publishers. 

Wte are now seeking an experienced 
• FWSecaetarytowxklbroneota 

Directors, wno is also our Financial Directoijatour 
Head Office at Harmwidswwth. Appfcarrts must - 
be able to demonstrate a high level of abffiy and 
discretion and will have had experience of taking 
minutes of mee&igs. 

Salary will be commensurate with axperience and 
. Ihe Coripaiycffiasexceflantworiong conditions 

plus amitel bonuses, four weeks holiday and free 
private trensipoit to and from V\fe& London and 
local areas. • 

Please apply in confidence with a 
delailedcv. and a note of your present 
salary to John Lidded, Recruamertand ' EA 

■ Training Manages Penguin Books Ltd., ' -g ^ 
HarmondsMxItT, Middlesex UB7 0DA. m | 

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD.V_ 

Bi-Linguai Secretary 
Frankfurt -1- Overseas Travel 

If you are fluent in Sparashwahaworkmg kntwtefgeofGeaiBn, 
have all the quaTides thot @3 to make ai comp^ent Secretary 

'and you have experience at tfrector level, tijer tfvs 'pW.job 
could be yours.1 
Based in LohramMain4a beautiful partof Gemiany dose ta 
Frankfurt, the post is Personal Secretary to the Managing - 
Director of the world's largest manufacturer of industrial-gfass- 
furiiaces and wS include some overseas travel to subadiBry 
companies. 

'.There is an excellent salary (approx. £5,400) and other benefits 
mdude assistance towards finding accommodation, travel 
expenses, srdc pay cover and holiday arrangements. 
If you're looking for such an oppDrtunay and have the 

batitground, cortact- 
lesteyWfedswBrth ob Sheffield 
(0742)77556 
PiAsaontifrEwciitiwItettiiRii^ 

Applications are wek3xned tram both 
men and women. 

OUT-OF-TOWN , 
SECRETARY P/A 

NEEDED! 
WE’RE LOOIGNG for ‘ 
sonaotB bright wtir good. 
sfavftantf wfm can mrk 
hapjij>^S8riorlnfe]3S8 

OrECtor's rigitf arm. Oonfi&ns are Bee the s^tery — exceBant 
A tin day weak, 4 weeks hdkfy, pension sctans/BUPA and 
st^f ratisirant. AVcTd hsb ni2h moving and hotsirg expanses 
to) Otr careaiqf is a br^e txa, sfajated in file itew Forest ■' 
am - rear Bammorfi and Sonftamptra.ff^wwarttog^ 
HttoftoMLwrifBftstla: ... .... 

Raoul tarot Dnctor, BOOWATSWUH UD, 
] 11UUBDOWHE RD» BOIBUKHOtlTH, f 

aataiHstwiii 
v : '• • 
• Centaoom Aaod l«fl- end * 
5. Khwl-twm Temps, for a J 

5 variety of ■Mlflhmeiits rang- 
• Ing from Secretarial » Chri-^J 
•'«J. Top rates and « oaringTS 
S -approach, to your likes and; • 
• dlalikaa. • 

Can Pan on 987 6529 
{KMrtngtan}' 

Kay-an tM 2875 (Gtread) 
Dulde on 734 28W 

(Regent St) 

Australian. StocXbroter 
flty -v 

renitog 

. SEC./P.A. 
£x««riMee to rtocKtratmo 
an aAnmtopa. iwxm&w® 

Phon* 01-688 1028 

Wonderful opportunity for a 
Sacretaiy. .27-3^TVho^ttfUi- 
out pravloui experieoco ' in 
the field—would Hka the 
Chen be. to- get bps recruit- 
mart by becoming 'aesletMt 
to a City Bank's PeraonnsJ 
Minaflar who Hants 'to -train 
BOmeoru to fitiervfew and 
893098 oawfidattt and .gener¬ 
ally absorb thdr personnel 
function by Ompaie.' c. 
£4,000 la Start, with marry 
•xoeilent beneffto-^nwigase 
subsidy, etc.—to ' come. 
Monies Grow, Recruitment 
Consultants, 83».£542. 

S PARTNERS SECfiETARY J 
• ' Franflq' Belgravia aoUdton • 
2 desperately need experienced 5 
S audio hate- 2 
2 Generous eatery Z 
S LV*s+3 weeks’ boltitay Z 
• - TefeHione: £ 
m • . 01-235,9607 • 

Assistant 
Courses 

required to help in the development and 
administration of residential and non-residential 
courses for qualified Chartered Accountants. The 
job includes servicing working parties as well ak 
detailed course preparation, ft calls for a high 
standard of administrative skills and the ability to 
mix easily with people from a wide range of 
professional interests. Previous involvement in 
training is desirable but not essential. 

Starting Salary c. £3400-£4000 

Please sendpersonal and career details to:' 

M H. LUKE 
■ Institute of Chartered Accountants 
■ _ _ . in England & Walds, 

P.O.Box 433. 
Chartered Accountants' HaJl,. _ 

MporgatePlate, London EC2P 2B.J. . . . 
■(Tel: 01-6287060) - .’ 

.We are world- leaders in business inforrnation 
services, and our international operation has been 
reorganised. 
Our recently aw>ointed Vice-Preeklent, who is • 
responsible tor four companies In the United 
Kingdom, Middle East end South Africa, needs a 
Secretary. He will tee abroad frequently which vriti 
require you to make extensive travel arrangements 
and act on your own initiative in his absence. 
Experience at a senior level is essential, as well as 
a pleasant and adaptable personality. 
In addition to an excellent salary we offer a range 
of .fringe benefits including Luncheon Vouchers 
and four weeks’ holiday. 
Please write giving age and brief details of your 
experience and qualifications to: . 
Miuy Green. Group 
Personnel Manager, —--— 
Oun & Bradstreet 1 ... 0 

HtTSU £ DUN & \ 
^ton K2P m. BRADSTREET 
01.47^. m. LTD_ 

W.l FASHION SEC. 
■- E3^00+ 

Thla world-4amous W.l Fashion Group offers you the opportunity 
lo become Secretary lo their Retail Sales Director. Together 
you will be Involved In the or genial r>g of frequent fashion collec¬ 
tions and liatae .between their branches throughout the U.K. 
Receive generous personal discounts and use of a subsidised 
restaurant Get in fashion now. ring 493 7121. 

SALES CORRESPONDENT 
£4,200 

Join this multi-nailonaJ company as Sales Correspondent Admin. 
Assistant lo the Manager of the Industrial Division.' You will 
help follow through on deals and projects. Initiate your own 
correspondence and service clients. Able to-produce statistical 
[rtTormatfon . aotf dso your Initiative ? KnmtedH« of typing ? 
Then ring 493 7121. 

“ YOUNG SECRETARY, 22+ 
" &■ £4,000 

Take, a rear step up and join this exciting Research Company 
aa Administrative Secretary/Secretary/P-A. to. the -Managing 
Director. You wfll oroardso the .office, supervise Ihe iwo,. 
twists, handle some basic bookkeeping. meeL the cheats sod. 
make sure everything runs smoothly. Languages an asset 
Accept-this top opportunity now. ring 493 7121. 

HUDSON PERSONNB.'(CONSULTANTS), 
27 OLD BOND1 STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

01-493 7121 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 
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-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial & General- 
NON^ECRETAKIAX. 

MAKE 1978 
THE YEAR YOU 
EMBARK ON A 
NEW CAREER! 

We are seeking several lively people who want 
an interesting and challenging career and enjoy 
talking to and dealing with s?.B typss of people. . 
If you are tired of dull, boring routine and tvanr- 
a job ibar's stimulating and enjoyable and if you 
want progression and can get it on your own meric, 
lvhat are you waiting for ? We are looking for 
people aged between ~13 and 25 who have a good 
general education and want to get ahead. 
The job is selling the benefits of Classified Adver¬ 
tising to private and professional firms, anyone 
from the person who is selling the familv heirloom 
to huge mulii-naticnai companies. We offer you the 
benefit of a comprehensive sales training, excellent 
opportunities to earn a good basic solar.’ (under 
review) t bonus, which could give .you an average 
earnings of £68, as a new receptionist. 4 weeks, 
3 days holidays after 6 months and five weeks 
holiday after 1 year. 
If you'would like to be part of our young successful 
teem ring now: Angela Grindley 01-837 1234 ext. 
7164 nr write to : 
The Times Newspapers, New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ. 

NON-SECRErARIAL' 

TRAVEL. OPPORTUNITIES Mr Ml- 
ttmamr Bin* » Disc Jock** in 
luxury nows- abroad, . Training 
provided. 385: S3U1‘. 

secretarial 

CAPABLE 
SECRETARIES 

Required for 'mortem offices In 
Strand Area. Must bo e.-jjarl- 
onced-in eudlo (one-vacancy 
requires shorth^rW plus audio}. 

Eycellcnf with promo¬ 
tional prospects. 7-hour diy. 

-Ag* 21^35: Salaries Iren 
SJ.610-E5.4EO R.a:..pjut- luncheon 
touchers and other berteriLs. 

Telephone Mrs Laid! aw 

on 01-836 1200 

SECRETARIAL S ECRETAMAL SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY Y 
THE XATION.VL HOSPITAL, 

QUEEN SQUARE. LONDON WCIN 

w* require a Secretary to cur Chef wssri’s. 
Thla It an excellent opportunity ;<* ’ :cr-'?set 
Secretory with a gc-cd standard o! s.-j-iS::.* 
typewr-ttng «ho is ab> to work, at times, under 
pressure. Preierrsd a^e 30-40 yai-s 

■Jr Gord commenting salary 
* 30s luncheon Muehtis. 

Fi'st class s'stf berehis. 

Apcfy irr kti'.'/.tj to: 
Mrs. I. E. ALLAN. As--lstsr.* Staff T-s-arjcr. 

THE ORIDN I USD RANGE CO. LTD.. 

70/72 Kina William Street, London EC4M 737. 

Medical Audio Secretary 

ORION 

Tad National Hospital fe r Nutv-jUs Diseases has a vacancy 
for cn ■iv^srJSECcd Medical SetT.-s-mry to work v.ith three 
0f.or"a ™„ap or Consuln:,-.** in Private Practice. Audio 
f-rlac ability is V-SvADai. aaU shormard would be ustrtuf. 
Ttiis r->st o;:er» an e:;c “lec: oppo.-raoiry for sotutone who 

’.iivr’icrg wirl-.is a busy sear.-iarial department and 
cbJjvs rfr-o.'Esitilirv. 
S-.ztj jj t-'ie scald iT.foT to 13,J-4 Inclusive, plus 
Prvficiaccy ^\ilo."Tines, for recojrJjad ssccrarial quail flea- 
ti.Es ^ 
I* :!Js ~caa~' interests you. plvcsi tivito to Dr. Earl, The 
?%aa-."Cal K->sp:a£, Queen Square WC1X 3EG. celling him 
ai>oir your-el; and giving tbe namts aod addresses of two 
rofsrais. 

SECRETARY IN PERSONNEL c £3.200 

IUIIBIIIHIHIHIM •ueMetH0B*»»ee«t« 
il 

»———— 

S RECEPTIONIST/ 5 
S SECRETARY 2 

SELF-MOTIVATED? 

HARD-WORKING? 
Want to Join a bugle. friendly team of tele sales people 7 Cneice 
of basic pay. commission unlimited. 

AVERAGE EARNINGS £5,000+ 
9.15 s.ra. start tor late risers ! 

IS THIS WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 

If you are aged £5-35. with a good telephone manner, 

CONTACT HELEN. 01-741 0161 
Oh BRENDA, 01-741 0105 

SALES 

OFFICE 

CO-ORDINATOR 
Avis Chauffeur Drive requires a 
capable Sales Co-orsir,aior for 
their KnlghLsbridga office. Report¬ 
ing directly to Ihe Sates f.'ar.ager 
;he successful applicant will have 
last, accurate typing- and a pro¬ 
fessional telephone manner. 
Promotion prospects are excel¬ 
lent for season® with life corii- 
dence and personality to fesro 
our business. Salary £3.100. 
Please telephone the Sales 
Manager on; 

01-2623134 

LIBRARIAN 
Car clitst wtt scree re to 
organise a '.bl1: env* runner la!' 
areinisAurai rvftri*r:e hirer/ al 
tl.cir fifties in S.'.Y.l. Formal 
O'.-aiificaiioiTS are :,nne:;"a*y. 
Experience cf iifc-cry tsirf 'S 
desirable. toptlrants ::*i '27 
and mar mu:t w at> lo :>«. 
The salary h nseotiail! aessrd- 
lr? to -rperi-ecf. P'nn 
p‘131 Mrs.- long. 493 7251 for 
initial istfnm, 

CORDON YA7E5 SPECIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

... 35. Old'Band St, Wd. 

Our c. rs ar 
ltiluR-s!tofl'.Kid rarred ‘ab In 
the sufiCI Jancs'i. h;.-d 
jir.co of a fc“a« cur.ipi.i_v. 
lire post cou.d Or : aricn- 
Vrrlv salLible for j married 
.warn lv-’jth the nb'ilLV to 
toko rlu»rn i of aen-'ra: of:'!''- 
cdjnknJ strati an. CuOtl fplm 
Is naendal anJ M.orLT.ir.U 
•could bn i; . adiv.ritac'--- 
=.itarT vr'JJ I-.- *n e\ee»-.. of 
£3.000 denendi'nt on e?.T*-rt' 
w«. A-n>“«imt.TT» jslr-.d 
ro Teleuhoae liniT Sna.i'i. 
403 G787 ter twtui Jnwr- 
Vlt-W. 

GORDON YATES LTD. 
35 Old Band St., 

London. W.l 

INTERNATIONAL 
OIL COMPANY 

VICTORIA, S.W.1. 

HO 
■ :o SECRETARY—MAYFAIR 
■ it 

New sometarui positror* a 
Geo-Physiea' doparlT.en: for 
versatile, cecable person, 
aged 20-2 J Luurfeus 
of.'icss. ISO/oO ts.D.nr. esseri- 
tial. Frie.rdlj e.’ficj. Ltf's EOp. 
02.30-17.00. S.trar/ s u e. 

Ring Linda Johnson 

828 30S3 
for further details. 

NO AGENCIES 

Hlf 

■ if 

■ ia 

*1,0 

■ :• 

Interior Decorators in 

Mayfair require experi¬ 

enced Secretary. Fim- 

rate secretarial skills arc 

necessary with cueerful, 

ou:;oin? di^pusition. 

Early avaUability is a 

prerequisite. Salary in 

region of ES.OOO-S.SW 

dependent cn a>e and 

experience. 

.Phone 493 2231 

■7 -to i-:«n::;r.-! vc?! Sf--{Uw:. ar. is:«rrjM>.u’ ai’rl":i?j and 
.. . ^ v.oati.y .‘or b mj.'Ut; ;o l&ln Its 

" i: : s’ ar» l-.*- ' ‘ jV;ar: ir : >pli-.. ■’ .-.-rib!’" wt'Ji *mt. j shtrdiar.il. 
tt. .■- •»■■!! •-• ■> -‘•-It bnt i-jv- th« :.uludlT lo .-indJ" Vi-ry 
. r*‘ji :r:3i—V t^rs -a.*v *>- :s.j -.;o ■ w j-ij-j, is 
1- - i::r.a! sns s-^y-.-r al M«n:'al. 

.u- - s ir* s'.tuj-td :!;» rh.-vadlil;- CIrens and 
*.. .f-.r.: i .r-.i— *• •.. ;r}; ...*•• iSjfe r^urs. liinchor-a 

v a.-.:r» ?r.t c. fS.-.s. iancTii-cn ail5--.-ci.ee ar.d ol.'cr a sumtnj 

l: x-oa are interested in beirr? considered lor tltis 

Tuition please phone Elizaberii MeKnig.’it on 930 7300, 

ex:n. 213. or write girios fall details of qualifications 
=- -i 

Oxford University Pres 

The Grief Editor oCthe Oxford EnglfelxDiaionai 
n-eds a full-time secretary to start as soon as possi 

in The headquaitcrs of ihs O.E.D. Deparonentlr. 

Oxford. A mature, person with substantial secretai 
experience is needed. Shorthand is necessary but 
there will also be eopytyping.of more complicared 
drafts. Salan- according to age and experience on i 
scale £2555 to £3017 per annum. 

Please apply* to the Personnel Department, 
Mrs H. AS. Hutchison, Oxford University Prc 
(Publishing), Walton Street, Oxford OX2 6D 
with the names and addresses of two referee: 

aac experience to : 
Pers anneJ Officer. 

INTERNATIONAL WOOL SECRETARIAT, 
Wm! House, Carlton Gardens, London SW1Y 5AE. 

Tempting Times 

e ninainiuoBHiui 
Si SECRET ARY/P. A. g 

2! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■f \ —ffff ff—— ‘ ■ h.7-,4* l.: J::. 

Medical Research Council 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 

Hir C.ounaj. whlrh lu Lie ma-n 
gorartuTUrnl ajency (w ihg 
PU>U>U[1LUI of rrvViP;.!, 
u swLlng Pcr-iiul Bv arw:ar»-s, 
malt- ui tcm.iJo, for riroa1- 
oloiu1 suilt ai 1:1 haaJau.irr-'rs 
orru.’. Pn-twib 
PX|M1>-ll'.e Li j>>^n'Jal. w-.ili 
ir.lnlnuiiu^3jxscd& u! U 
tvHna am) w.?.ni. audio, 
litre- sabluTts -K G.C.C. 
*• O •• lc-TOLur C.S.P.. Gi.wfe<- 
1. UWUdiiM trig Hi1.1 Uinguig.-. 
aru tnnuin-d. 
Soruna civ I* from *:a.T -9 
p.a. to £5.16 * F-.a.. piu- .ira- 
nirlc-ncy .aliotvanm for .lilgleJ- 
31-1113 
Hovlbu- ifortLig t^oura apl 
■J.j data’ at-iuj! Imw. o'us 
In', if.irs' pobU-.- and prtvUvoc 
halidan. . : 
Far an asiHl.iC-tn form p1ua*« 
wrlie <ir |pi«*at>c.ae. xilc-«- M. 
Gale. ViiHh^ai n.-^eardi Ccun- 
d'. SO I-Art. Cr-Lord in 
WIN 4AL lOl-.Vi SJCU CM. 
.Xji. unolj-.g n'orenco 
PlOOl-eU. C..'tiT*feIed swi-.M- 
llrm rr.rms <i^sH bo r^turcotJ 
by lOUi FelN«uu-y. 1>78. 

KENSINGTON 
Yaunq iiradmabUT nottla an 
m.-rui-ut 5-a-aMn- to 
tietn Him pir. tndi^i i-tv.nl 
Fihoot lh 5 w.T. Mil! hi EMT'U'llc. t-r.«;h*. •*' ■’ , 
,-veii, 'jood ivKh c-u.'fe 

cml ha‘-.» #.•« W"'>. 
iijr.irt' n«jO!lili:s. EA.uuii- 
U4.UUO. 

Ring 504 SC74 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
■ ■ 

SECRETARY ■ “ 

—:cr 

7’-..r "s::.-.-. .I'-.ij; :a 
ov-rj v/s - -.- rs-;.-.f v In_. » 

TO AREA KANAEER 

nt saVrj- :s 

e:vECutive 
RECRUITMENT 

NO SHORTHAND, 
NO AUDIO 

A tnanv-s-'Hert jicr-ill.n—in a 
jjiti'u exi'Jn.'ii!!: ’■’i- ■ i'd 
•rar.'-unv Aidi-w - ab" -n 

IB 
(B 

ociinT Aidh'j 
a Sen.or Cor.iurom • ^u'u 
d-al v.liti -.-irtr.15 in 
dl^cius-ng JMlimirris a: li-p 
level, mcciihn a;-iiu.ni?. flolr- 
ir.g uui anil learning aa?>:; ,*:i 
p1lw» ji • tnj ,- 
iniL-reitinc busir.-.-iS. Saiarv Is 
^.KiP pin* -t -jfeel 5- holld.-*.» 
and' goD'J T-rar-pii^L;. ■'2a.ll 
Derus'.- lurnei op - r*1.11. 

DRAKE PLK40NXEL 
CDNSLT.T.VN i 5. 

Q3fl ia-aunt S4Yl-:. Wi. ■ 

la S9»vn v» i,j -? 
or* re.-eo! S«.i;ef <.-.•» :• 2 
;tar: sf L'/'i. a’il 
aimirl:!ivv 7 r‘r.:e. 
uoii I'i-i'v-i i.-i l-ois; r3i:ri 
tSifr’.'Sl. ^-r. Via.-fri. ‘ 
^E•^3 r?'':*:'. £2.4; 7 p.L. c- 
rli'i^ id! '-.iii- c'.’ 

ofiiu mar CsT?-; C;rr.; Tj-». 

■ a 

T-lr 'ls. -i 
«-■- -.viu. ‘.a 21 

HONORBILT LTD. 
LAWRENCE ROAD 

TOTTENHAM 

m 
ta. 
8: 

1' 

Expanding Educational 
Concern 

\r 5- V.QC.1. WltTM 
-r- PERSONAL ASSIS¬ 

TANT SECRETARY. Good xticr- 
'.ir"'. :y-_ig sf;is r.-c.jM.-4-.-. 
Lo.-v.UTuS holr.fc.'. Must L*o 
■ ~r.e.T Ao> 21-45. 

Apply : 
Susan PRnUIrburr 

493 3434. 

■ musiiHuaaiiUUB 
BI-LIN GUAL 
SECRETARY 

MANPOWER SECffiTAWES 
GET THE BEST... 

They got bon day pay. bonk 
holiday pay. Uekn«s» benefits. 

•rad a choice of oonrrecis In the 
Victoria. Knlghubridgo arcs. If 
yuu are an experienced secre¬ 
tary, audio typut or CJW 
typist, then why not. ring 
to and out more about the 
security plus variety you can 
have ta-wwng with Manpower. 

ALISON SMITH 01-930 0044 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT 

■ we specialize la lobs 
i At-.:-. EaSeriatimiuns 
| PubiTcMno - tool-ids 
I urgeniiy newt Secrelari 
• bom purmonetu- and 
! rorary vucancias. -wt- 
i wHthaut shorthand,-, {a 
i mediate ssslgruirenfa. 
■ IiIjMt u*^sou3ttTe<l e!; 
* and cxcrhr-ij salaries. 

J -49S1S66 ‘ 
! THE CRD SVEN OR BU 

Staff Consutianu 

TEMP. SEC RET A 
PUTNEY 

Appb: Dittrihutrn Indista 
Tiainiog Geard. 

Plums i 01-734 2114 

inunniiuiiniai 

.\D AGENCY 

SECRETARY PA 

circa £3230 

HMMIM0IMMOMM 

8 

•MHOWMMDMMMt 

11 A.M.-3 P.M. • 
£40 P.W. ‘ 

CASH IN HAND 
Outdoor L-ttorvte-.'-'Tvj — nol 
door-tj-di>ar. Uiw. Jiira-:- 
Dva young la-11 e*'men. 

NINO ANGELA ON 
930 7242 

EXPERIENCED 
MODEL GIRL 

si;e 12. f-eijM 5ft Ti’n. sged 
C5-S3. Wo arc a tnerdly, 
m:«ifelor.ai;y . Lnc.vn West 
Erij Fasnicn House special¬ 
izing in bacu'.iful everii.ic; 
dresses. We logulre a model 
far our air condiiienci 
oliicas with a pfeasint ois- 
porition who is .-.v.'Iiing ar.J 
cblc :o share in all ina war's 
in-.-ol-rad In this trade frem 
iypir.j ia tea .aiaking.. In 

' rsturn •&*. give a usnorcii* 
«ir?ss aflovranco and bom- 
msnsurD'.e salinr. 

Phone Helen on 

637 1245 

CONTROL LIBRARIAN 
TO £3,600 

An cvciung nroJM with a 
m3 lor Computer ConiMUlancy. 
You and your loam will up 
and main Cm all the docu.r-.Mi l- 
aUou relaied to the irsiru. 
organise Oie IlLrg. order 
pen rxU cals. mageoUivs and 
stationary UsUlng dc«?ly With 
the moUiCCCW. Yell need 
orgaalaauonsJ abDlnr. accurals 
ti-plng. a coiunu-rtial bj-i- 
oraima and a driver's Lcrncr 
to drive a company car when Soil need to collect or deliver 

LioimaUua. A know ledge of 
computer largon would also 
help. Promotion prospects 
once the -proje-rt Is complrt-r. 
Call Maggie \ hull on 7o4 
toll. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSLLTAN1S. 

CG3 Regent StrAI. 11'1. 

SUMMER GUIDING 

Are you bright. Inielilgrnt. 
pat)put. eutiuulasllc and well 
groomed ? Don't mind hard 

Tv-ork and lonn hours ? 
Guides required tar 1 day 

and 2 day" tours from London. 
5 days a we-st Monday to Fri¬ 
day inclusive. TTAlnicn given, 
tuvguaoes not required. 

Empkqment from April tq 
end October at rate of £o,2fi0 
p.a. For application form 
contact Rood 'n' Rail Tours 
Ltd.. 22 ll-iilk Place. London 
SJVTX OEP. TelephdiM 6«4 
93SG. 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
£3^00 + BONUS 

Assist with the training and 
rocruumani or gratbuura as 
you. run your own show and 
handle the dally admin and 
office procedum tor this well' 
known company. WUi your 
admin experience ana. good 
typing you will bn rewarded 
v-llti pmanass. Cali Josephine 
Ryan.. Iffll 6003. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel iCMUUAjlllU). 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 

Vantod by American Gin 
Company, based tn London. 
Ability to type weir/calrulale 
bivotcea. general offlca experl-, 
enco Btcwsay, 

Salary negotiaMo. 

TELEPHONE: 01-439 7847 
Pal Xtanody' or MQd Mortimer.. 

IMPORTERS erf cane furniture and 
umer -‘ habitat V-ityle hon-.et.oM 
goods, Mbits someone to taatugo 
tSMr sales Dopprnifertt in Parsons 
Gram. _ excellent . telephone 
anuroacK u ’.veil as Initiative and 
ability <o type.—Ring 731 3113. 

BRIGHT YOUNG PEOPLE wanted 
& aoda Jeria " and tratm*c 
maaafler.-ese In ituntrf Ice Cream, Erl oar Knlghtsbridgo. min. about 

O p.w. + fringe benefit*. 370 
1583. 

St. JAMES'S Antique Slim- dealer 
requires a.-wi slant. Mutt have 
secretarial and bootkeertnn p» 
jMaidnce,_' K3.00Q pj.—Tek- 
bbona W50 60U5. . 

PERSONALITY PLUS-1 Can SOU 
handle chants and .promotion*.'a^ 
welt am Sec’PA duties fer a 
marketing anair. who’s often 
a way 1 Ameren Publishing- Co 

r oRm yutt.CJ.2O0 in aW tn' 
their busy Advertising Dent. For 
further details am. tuny. CAREER. 

siftjafianh.100 ™" 
PIERO DE MONTI CERRUTI, are 

looting for a round energetic and 
smiling general assistant.. Euro- 
n«aq anqitiqn apgn-eieteil. Tel. 
389-8765 ii am to 6 put. 

EUZABRTH liAVlO LTO.. rcdUlra 
enihustoellc solos astiSUHL 9.30 
B.-TO. 8 dayr. includin'] alt-maie 
SainMiys. Start narly March. 4t> 
Bourn- ST.. S.W.l. til-730 5123. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 'or jcalor 
City Co. To £3.030, L.V4- 
8«M AW^ 40& 4844. 

. INTERVIEWERS 
TO TRAIN- 

'loo ram S13.POO to 
i. -..UOo. ■ include commission ■. 
\»> nood six trainees to - com. 
xnngce 2GUi February for a 3- 

• month c«uno. initial salary 
ii.Too. Immediate increase on 
completten of course. Apply to 
Mrs. Tull. Tim Al annate Group 
or Specialist Lmf-loyiueni 
A-jrtiiiea. 122 Drury Lane, 
land™ WCi,- or teL 240 
6464, 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For PARK 1 to work ror jtmaH 
Prm of MajTalr Salic !■»«. 
Previous ^-rp.T*pncM and 
afeas-xnl pcrsovalh;' essential. 
S.me clerical work Involved. 
Trj*ln-i an aivunlaoa. Salary 
£2.300 pa. negauatile a.a.e. 

TZLEPUClMF KATT’ 
- 41*3 -81*21 

LOFTERS 

CHRISTIE’S 
CONTEMPORARY ART 
arch adaptable person prepared 
W work under pressure and 
use _ their _ initiative. 5 .* IT 

and 
atari 

map ■•iiiidutv. u . . ■ * 
Iev«*Ts lndud'ng ' English ar 

. majlfe deetrabte. Salary -to ata 
‘521.000 -K bonus. 

Apply in writing: 
C. j. Welker, 

C.C.A., 8 Dover Street, 
London, W.l. 

ENGINEER CONTROLLER 

Charnttng -p-rsou. ’riih 
gaud . PononaUly. to_ toi-e 
mediuiblUt; for jmall fieri of 
aarvlce engineers. Telephone 
mctini-r and customar reunions 
—Hal. A Utile urri.ng. Thfc l» an 
Important poiTtion. located in 
.the City, with good career pro- 
aped*. Mieiy £5.2.10 p.O- 
rovlewed all or Ifirflo raoutna + 
benefits.—TpL. Sqe .Hancock, 
Mcsyaean,.01-248 0781. ; 

FRIENDLY. SMALL (BUT CROW- 
■ irlC I) tearing 'and manooement 

offlca needs erw-rtenced AsflWanL 
now. Cool ulary and oocidlttofia 

•plU4 1043 of potential. Driver pre- 
' Sirred.—NaOian liHivm i Co.. 

£j*Uco AniHifS od-Hamtritad. 794 
1161. . . 

CAN -YOU XSEP ,.«•* 7 Chelsea 
estate agents' need an addition 
to team seiiwifr- houses .and flats 

"'on comnUastoo 'In a fast pim- Ull LUIIUIIA'IIUU III a l"«4»l mats' 
‘aver market. Hours flmdble.— 
222 lttii until 2 p.m. 

WACtiti CLCmcs reqalltod _«r 
ehlpnlng moardncB Co.. E.C.3. 
s Uary lo £5,6po. Ring Judy. 
Freeman EtUplbymanL. Agency, 
248 6443. 

ASST. EDITOR; Croydon Pubftah-' 
lara. .Co. ivnids i3ssl wiui pub-* 
JM.Yg .rve^ierro- to mfli eo?y. 
wrlto simple prowls,- £5.400 
plus.—Jiinar Careers, 730 0140 
(Consul lanes)'.' 

INTERVIEWING . jdyttlrud rrqfe*- .... ... fT}.,□,.£!• slon.L *p«>Die for d-iai-Sluue. mo.-p 
d^tinb. riufl T54raja. '• a 

SELItFTARV. -Audio, reqnlred .for 
Chartered .Sdrtrvyecs. small ofrlrt* 
near P1ecoulll^■.■ osifbalf typeuult- 

uhn- eX WO n-anilafaln.- er. salary £o.250. negodabloa 
' Teteyhotiq: 43f. 4^3t- 
PERSONNEL. Salisbury's have 
-Itaw- rmi-ame ■ vacandce .. for 

Pars primal -Ofticea. ' UxSCwrib:. 
nuWlp. M'lnibiH . and Eanao- 
A'.kkSiv® salary offsrKL tan; 
evmartonce hr neraomft relrted 
fields prt>fetTnd. ' Aged 2o + . 
JJTUe wNh lull detalla lo: Miss 

MTalUHl. j; Sainsburr LuL. 
„aeon»e Stndts, l/xtefdse. 

'MMdlMev.. -• 
CAROLYtt hrunn mjtUrra- mana* 

gnrnca/er. -with Ilashlon salve, 
eepartojee, fee KnlghUbridge 
shop. Salary £5.000 p.a. AssUt- 
ant ate raqtured. Ctottes allows 
•new.—’Phot* 332 49&» 

HEALTH SAFETY 
Irt Kj.-UH 

PLUS PROFIT SH.VIIE 

Your Bo%“ h> loncrm-d with 
tn.’ sajrty of Uu» yruou.l* 
mtnui.-iwiuriNl by this leading 
UriULMt aincern. bsxd near 
'iiwn Pari:. Tlio- posnian— 
as his P.A. .-Sccreiary can *w 
iis Involved c* S'OU ma'.c It. 
A.-v-ji rrom providing e—enn.d 

ur>. .Spu'll arrange all 
travel and mroUpps and so 
mull more b'-ld:-;. Jts. a 
t-irtflc oomoans- Ui.tt na'T 
take, an ln"'r«n In r.»ir 
•nifeoyees. Tr learn, tnoro 
ahirnx II. p’>ase_raa Pc-j 
Air-an-lrov. on 7-*l ovi}. 
DRAKE PER**ONNtl* CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 225 RiyrfU Stret-L 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY TA 

TO £4.000 AND 
£1JIS P.D. L.V.'s 

This 1- wry much a PAs lib. 
Your Boss, a St-rtior uum^any 
Executive, has an t-wrutMeiT 
besj- life. Mo. t:» arranging 
mruUngs. Iun2»es. J'-vr.:- 
menu and Knowtne v-j.a; i.v s 
dalna and wnen. Uur -uu.id 
cxpsric.nce v.tll hci? run a 
ruolh.- smooth oif.Cv. Sv.'son 
tiikei lain. IBM. c -..'ee:;s 

The D.r*c:srs vf a nr.:'.', 
cor-i’n .!-v -i »-r.a . .- •. 
iil 2ts.-ga -trail-. 1r. .fer^.nj- 
iifn nu-u a siren 1iry P.A. 

EXECITTIT- 
FURNITURE 

TO £3.700 PLUS BONT’S 

•2-:r.i .-‘.U- >—.".a ''•t' Jd 
V- ~?i. -.g a <>r 

1-^.2-i-r 5 
:i .'i'4S cj i.-js nr -cn. 

T..? :n?.y. —.urj S?-Ji.:4 
canjiry ur'r.v .i-.-i-r o.r.ic 

tun ;. .'■( W 
m tv * -..rm in 

•rtr.ijv- y . 1 j-.-.J, -4h.:.~ . '1 
c-.a.fear-- ar.: r,-;;..pr-?- 

m tirtwyte;- Ds 
c«j: c;- ±ri y .5.11 
}'.-i - -.r* tt c- i:. 

ZiR-.XZ -TZrl-C'r^ZL 
c:-na::l2 ‘.s-. i. 
j R«5-=: ui 

INTE3N.VnO.SAL CitCMlCAL 
COMPANY 

A «n.pr B’-Llrgu.--; Sccrrmry 
■E-.Si.s 'Cvra-i:- j ray Hired 
f.-r r.e 01 our L\---.u;lvu 
ITf.ClWS. 
I'.-e a?->2-;ant 5hon'd 

1 ..vv rtti-llfM sa-cr.l-and and 
ty- ing In English, and should 
ft'v* 4-aod ii-jf-.n ind wrili -n 
»i^n:ian. jddttiohi"". the 

n j--.; n;--'. stiw'd r*w*4 
a ft:;h di-jie-.- of n»si .-.^.Urijiry 
end si-nttifirsUv V-dlh. 

rvc'.kat salary •..■21 be 
sue—■'..:>-nir-d b-.- a>>:re .v.-rene 
staff b-.ni-i'lii and candltioiu. 
P-taio a 1, y. quoting rufL-rcnce 
7d mi. to: 

CENTRAL LONDON 
HOSPITAL 
needs 5 Audi = and'or 

notice yes: □Id - you 
am. er. ? 

We are still In undue 
w-evneas For sc-.re(arics 

Urijcatljp n . __ 
Cstir TyiHstu (3-1 w.nJn7j 
for:- 

II.imPTHEJtAPV DEPT. 
PR.ri'ATS PATtENTS DEPT. 
OLT PA OOfiS DEPT. 

\ art-.-d v/orii. Contact wiJi 
people. Some recentlon. M-xII- 
col caraertence adczaiage. not 
essential. Commoosmsc a 
must. C*ed rates, saurt today. 

LONDON TOWN STAFF 
BIHEttl 
B-56 If-*-4 

Pnmcy asru. su (f ^ i 
- locking fnr wart; da Zi*H 

a. ring. Sostc Shorihat* 
tvi*:m :Ij!u :is.-i r 
vser-n-:mul*y un. but o. 
accuracy is <*iSi-ana’. 

P -lse .-muv 
Pmv Cn-: on 

7ir * in21 
ALFRED MARKS SI 

BiHiHAlS 

\»e or- a vrry r:r-.-., 
coniMM' w:2i at^ic::*. r r. vs 
o..:ccfJ c:u a -1 h-r.'-T.J" 
li'a.. Str »■.. Si'uraiiy '. 
r.-jnt pvraa-i w-j; have g: • 
t’-rfn; «v shL-r'.1-f-.d: r-.r:*.- 
Ir.-.'-.r^T ».■■■ — yri . - 
wens :o <y". t.rov«; -".2'. 
i‘=y Ji d-v r-.;nr.'h3 r 
Liinranv. 5a ?-.• =F'=ry37.:?a 
our bus’neit -Iv-s .’.ri =*r.-r- 
J.r ru!:v ihtiics Lai. irS-t.Z 
U»0 

CAREER SECRETARY 

£5.0-:»0 

Ti:c PEUSONNEL 
DIPAIITMcNT 

HOLCHS; I'K LIMITED 
HOKCHST HOL Sr. 

SALISUi'RV Ril.VD 
IUM-SSLOU' 
MFDOLFSEV 

, el : 01-370 7712. Ext. XZH 

IMMEDIATE WORK at fc 
A rant'y o', lop '.ch. 1 
End. berets 103 60 
Plan CeiunluMi. 734. 

I £2.40 P.M. Onr special temporary I' Team for senior wcelan-.t Is 
proving a great sntcesi, Join 11s 
end iiju win hd-ve iho personal, 
attention you deserve and caioy. , 

1 H-Jir tor»-levet assignm-pts. ! 
PWs LOT*. 40. Rule Crane | 

Part-fime Vacar 

ill PUP I s»*628^1^3 0^437 nSS? ! ^ 

C. 

-holliLiy and -i pm linl'h. Cod 
Meddle M.ufrv IT. y-\ 

DRAKb' PERSONNEL 
cons»t:ltantf. 

121 Kingsway, Vcfl. 

r.3 -.* :u tr? :«-' ri f:r ;r. 
mt'T'Slir.g 'ub •.-'.'A o'er.i; ■’ 
tVAia: r-iiT'ir.s'.bL.Vr a.: 
.Vs- ’1 C)if n-, sr 1 if -urd 
Tr-vnda, or. C-11?. 

u :rol. Mcvar-. FMMY*. 
A i:C ir...'e, r>.j..v 
•;jn»r:. .‘fee-. r-«e retruirr- 
rtir.-j ar.l 7if raid be :.*« 
rrv 3- utr v.D -s stcra-ran. 
T;-= 2r-*s an • i.'.v 
r: rrar w.ls'il.tg 

r-n" “r'r •2s.: .t- 
a:?f. Br-.r.*. Terr/. '••-•5 
™.:. DuT j te ' a-.-^c. 
L45. 

SOCLAL 
SECRETARY/PA. 

TO.fc3.5CO 

Organishft and atb-muos aa 
anvua! lunch far l.Oviu at, tlio 
Darcheflor rt -one ke» pdojeef. 
but ytHi'U b* e-nyaged on tnrnv 
othoc Interesting duties assur¬ 
ing Ihe . Riav vrtm nuts -tnls 
active trade es-ocUdofi- .Learn 
about Du- alms and obicctitnes 
of die offL* an it* i"ott O' soon 

. ta rnalann yjwr own deeV*w«. 
heaping- your Vm Wormed djj 

• a'* dm g ’ao'iNi. on. DeiuUfnl 
offices—rod'll iwvr owm« 
If yon have sectetarUJrgUJU.- 
ean Kaio on 222 o«»i. 
DRAKL reRSONNEL .CON-. 
BbXTANTS. -, 

TOP FASHION HOUSE 
TO £3.5*30 

Excellent omuftimity lD ^F0: 
gross vrtrti a .jjramoti^ 
coiuvrtDU* tfw; 
dynaouo: ■ n>tmg 
Team. You- wan T be . n«« 
hound—meeting dlwu*. Haj»~ 
Ina with oUuy -if-oartments ana 
enjoying the lively, modf-ni 
amtSspKoro. You. also grt iwj 
LV"s^ SKwm ticket . loon and 
20*4 discount on all Ihalr 
labotous clothes. ifTtnt v a ro -. 
aocroarial euedriency. 

• can Julie. Frife ..->n_223 Oj>71. 
DRAKC PERSONNEL CttN- 
SYLTANTS. 

SECRETARY: TO A PH.D. 
TO £3.750 

This small orwifee ecad> mic 
body are concerned with Cn-n. 
munlty and Eduial'onc! Ml- 
tors. If 5 a "lop Level ro*» 
which will bring yu= in leac.i 
will Committee Vembers ewrv 

a-.felsilng r«ur oe'-.gi:rral 
buss on all aitv-cts and o:ca- Sonally . a:tending . rv-eti.".a». 

7s. season ticket loan, pvn- 
on scheme and \vjy com- 

ronabto West End offices mo. 
Please call Denise Turner an 
734 MQ1 I. 

DKV.CC PERSONNEL . 
CONSiV-TANlS 

223 Regent SirecL. W.l. 

RED CROSS 
SECRETARY PROMOTION'S 

SECRETARY 

and Mv-fy d'Kn:c™i 
with i!i- trairj-.c ani viw.- 
tarv wxrle o: ;.-uag people at 
hc- .te and ahroai. 

Yaura or -.;or/.hl nt-raar.— 
fc?l.-M ra.-raratt> 2n L.ue 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 
TO A GENERAL 

MANAGER—TO £3,850 
H-s the land of Bosi -vl.o 
-..m; tr.tl.-0 yuu i:H at holm* 
and er.4iurase l>-arrdnq about 
* - o' this vnaiMng 
icb. leu get saden.-r.-Fence a-.d 
oa;>ntfri:i-* i-n initiative aid 
• .* .- ;r. er.t <’ -ir- 
e.“CfT7Lr5'' Board .-neeUnas. 
g-vbil Dii.-annenLal llauon and 
irav-sd artnngwtieiM*. lo conft- 
Hrr.ttzl Personnel stiff ro.-m- 
ag?r--*r.t .->nti Welfare maitars. 
- w\m holltiai’. 30p LVs pd., 
brsnoa SI-.!-*-: and othor loans. 
•Jail Julra Strar.cn 62B 26V1. 

DHLtht PERSONNEL 
.tONSL'LTVCr^ 

BETTER OPPORTUNITIES for all 
grodw of Temps. In WestmFtutor 
a2d today. Bigoer 
ch-itce. bettor rites. Ring nw: 
o'fd1' .Ibrevnitson. Challaners. 
8_a ...345 ■ Employment Agency». 

Company In Sottili K. 
3 1-jurs aer day by 
menl. .12.500 o.a.— 
«>ji i ‘.rn sai 1391. 

*CORN PERSONNEL, W.l. needs! 
.’be audios, caoable unj- lyiilsre. j 

PART-TIME Seerataries. I 
lit* and clerical !Lfi. 
aF racench-s for lh» : 
mc-reg. MAS So if Ag- 
2321. 

sham shorthands. UanrvmilB te'ex ! . 
operators, ate. Rush rates ramunJ 1 4-bAY WEEKa—Secinary 

330*™" *“• 0/1 .asSST^aYds^^.njriJ 

£•> Ru.iopscaic. 

i CONTENTED TEMP. SECS, needed 
now- J'or Butroj-ora. academics, 
property, JmiiI. etc. Groat choice. 
f'Prti 19-« pay rates at SielU 

w.& sirak. no straoa- 

FJccetieni wariraig rohll- 
T**"-. rfnai: o.Vcrs- f. r 
Hr-le Par'-: Center. P'c^se 
can-vcf Perior-t’: :r. 
Na; ana! h.tdTjr.on, 
Gra s-venor .Cn-*; -nt. Lend ?-. 
S=\t"lX 7EJ. To feyhona. 2^3 

a-i yor; c-* ra_s epj.-ji: ,.>h. 
In a it: Iran y:u " :-.:iie cn 
ra- is;-jut >i tj-pei.r yj ft-r 
Liftc-.-.: I:*.-«•: ar.d :*J. r 
..i -rj-tri. r .,-.\rara-jr>. ^^ □ 
■ : .-: . an. »ubk:. .«vl 
r-f'a-arar.; and : v.-ee'.»" s-.**. 

jit- a ssbt-sn. 
j:- i. r.-i^VrC? Ph.Fi- 

3RmSH MEDICAL _ ASSOCIATION 

ADAPTABLi?.L ILIRd'SJ'ORKING 

SECRETARY 

SON XT L C0NSVL7ANTS* SO 
E.C.2. 

£4.000 . . 
;-. - OWN OFFICE . 
AsTOoartoa tipot 0*1ord Dr- 

. ixi needs a secrriirr to 
for-a bmp min concerned wlt.i 

'Industrial RHltlnrs. This feb 
would Ideally mil a mahns 
secret arj’ of aa-ri voice Jn-* 
axyeinnre. Varied Interesting 
work. 

. Loudon Town Bureau 
3ra> 19-S 

^Recruitment Consolsnlu 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
IXTERNATIOXAL 

PROJECTS 

COLLEGE LEAVERS * 
GET YOUR JOBS NOW S 

Don't wall for your evmwj 
—-x rr*1’ -"'’If U" hJ'-'-'ra 
with a career openm/i now. 
Oi«*ortinLlle9 In pubtishlno. 

T>«Tsrviuiri. Sortat ««, The 
Arts and Non-Commercial 
p.-i|»nr^. 
COVTNT OARDffN BUREKIfc 

63 Flee* -Street. EvC.4- • 
. 333 7M5 

JUST A SEC. 1 
Mad Sales Dlrvctur needs 
equally mad Junior Secretory 
te UiTtw-heel arrows electric 
Adler. Must bo ambitious ibm 
not loo ambiti-ius. cays 
-w-omed Sc'es. Director’. Salary 
£2.800. plus usual Publishing 
n-?ria. Ring Mary Vtaed*, on 
AriCi 2906. Acorn- P^rconnel 

.Services. 10 Maddox St.. W.l. 

RI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 

Fluent French', require fl tro 

International Company to work 

In France. 4 weefcs' holiday, 

'car nrervidod. twice jrcariy trip 

"to U.SJl. 

£3.000 PJV. 

As PA-to Iho Planning D.--e- 
tor you're ao: alcne. Dally 
con*acti and ■ planning 
ance win Invu'ive ;-->*ptr.g pa-- 
with a-world-trid* I'Jnerur aiu* 
scbpdulo of a-ii.-rcr.gs, m-.r-h~, 
and accammoCailon arrarge- 
mentit. You witi also heir run 
an nfarnaffon scrvf;e jnrt uc^F 
with a wnil-,t»51e number o! 
en'iuiries from Cuvinmers- and 
ror-T.-SLny staff. 9.30 iMrt. 
Season ticket loan. LVs anti 
4 weeks' halldav, CaC X.irrn 
GrlffTn 623 2691. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULT VNTS 

80 BlshOp^aiP. EC2. 

TR.WEL PROMOTION' 
U ±9x3vM 

T1 ? .TyS-;r >irt of 7!--'i filling 
pj.-.l'-cn—rt a V.ry 
or;aa:sa:..-n—r-irc -,m atvjeJ 
ihb a.'iatlnifclniL.’an of ;.s!r 
r^iTs-tOnj yrwnL-cai*. Yuvr 
da -^t.-.aing, au; cnan.itng 
tra-.-’Fs 4 j: V.n»i!.'—you'll 
Jf.-’aj .-r>re-ar.gs til his abi«n>e. 
late n.inutes. tiaic with 
d»;jrLiivnt heads over -.rj- 
J« r;s la Prtegr-i-se.. A iahu- ’-us 
i«'4 with or.-at pron1. :-tiou ^rj.- 
h<tts. If ;.-ou have rctre- 
lira' ^nnli.i:*.—Oil. Jov 
y lN'r'57. an 222 LS7- DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

fsr nterestirai work in a bu-^- 
r.»-w rti’r-utrr.ent providing m>n- 
m-il.'ra InFomfuLon for ilai- 
tor?. hnowTedie of tit? medical 
uorM heiuiui but not e*sen;*’l. 
A..-*i.cinti- ra-dift nave good 
bra-: iilUv Fncludlng sh^rt- 
h.-n.l. Fh-efem-d a-ie 18-2.5. 
r,o>* negoilible eilarv. Acoty 
In wrlVjin lo Ibe personnel 
Av'-T.lniswior, B'-lA. Tavlslock 
S-iuare. London WOlH WP. 

TAKE ALL OF £80 P.W. PLUS, 
blurting now. We require lamp 
sh.atmio copies. Long and -short 
tern asslonmeutit. Tei.: Scope 
Pecndtmmit. Bay 3990 and 58*- 

£2. IS P-H-—bpmcOUsle wort for 
good S H. Sea. 190/401. All 
aretu. central London. Action Sec- 
T'.birtPi. Hi* Oxford SL. W.l. 
439 31/60. 

You Oive It To Your Career 

3/6 MONTHS SECRETARY fshOTt- 
audloi tor small oro- 

fesstonal Jlrm tn WeS End. Aged 
owns. ■ Tfli- 

rsione 629 2031. 

YOUNG CHELSEA Com par 
Sccrt-taq,- - BqoLLwpcr.— 
Aontx. 

OM«cYOU KEEP UP T- 

SrEPPXNG STON 

ORIENTATED Jull B 9 3 S i CAREER _. 
retatv required for- W. 
slcnat PraoOcc. Must be 
cared. • nice persoaiurf a 
lent typino. shorthand hi 
sary. Promotional 
senior partnrr 
applicant, c .£3. _ „ 
—Phone E» _al Staff 
tlons. -486 6951. 

I- anwinim u 
.motional pros-, . ‘ 
rtnrr level, f/k! Flrt 
c .C3.500 f&r ! 1: 4 * 
Eve at Staff 

ABVERTfSfNO—Junior ! 
college leaver required 
Acroant E:.-ec. in P.R. 
merit of major Ad. .Iger 
topucaut with eytnf.-srt 
amp. c: -fi3.0Bfh“Pbon 
at staff Introtbn-itans. 4% 

To get the mw well informed 
advice and the choice of the 
t-it !oh» in London. II pays 
dirldwtds. Coffee as usual— 
welcome ! 

PentUJMmt and Tamporary 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 CROMPTON ARC IDS 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
HEADHUNTING 

TO £3^00 PLUS BONUS 
An csrltlnti on-tite-boll con¬ 
cern vho condiict Top Level 
Executive Search on behalf or 
their malor clients. You'll be 
assisting NO cu?jrtll*aiits who 
n» keen -to «Mi*qate and hare 
you [anidMic l-i ihjir nucsi 
Tor Uia Ideal candidate.' If 
you have atenrare fecratirial 
shills and eoiov people pii-jvn 
tali Magflia vlnaD cn 7D4 
O'lll. 

DRAKF. PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

235. RegunL Sireet. W.l. 

Car-Thin Sean ary. P.A. 
btsm.-Ij- rcquirei io h.9a 
Miltin'* an! run Lur?o-.aa li.O. 
of Am-?r':i-i itiia a./.i-ij:* in 7 
In Martiei hvilw-ac’ Publ'-ta- 
CvM. Anr/rslvn pryst-iBitty 
ami »cn:e of humour niq/nua!. 

Salar-- neiatuhle: Gcuerc-us 
fringe beneflts.- 
Telephone: r.iP25 4060. ud to B 
n.ai.. u arrange Loudon inter¬ 
view. 

hi COMPTON ROAD 
KNK!HT&HPnX!E. S.W.S 

iBnrnwtum Area** Is a few 
«*i» from KuSUrtsbridge Tube 

Saticu Kfeanc St. exitl. 
5B9 8807/* *100 

The Recruitment Consulcmts_ 

HVlaii^Erial-Admiaistrathe-^ecr^ariai^Pgsogaf 

AUDIO SECRETARY SW1 

HEAD OF RESEARCH'. 

tuftmtiation A«fli 
arilland 

needs Tnfontiatlon A«rtpnt 
with *harffland _CPttlnq * qu.-iiifl- ■ 
■cations. Fleet, SI - area. .Inter¬ 
esting wort; in pt-usant of.Tea. 

SALARY5 £3.300 +i LVs. 

Ring 353 1062 

.-S.W.1., 

EjepertentSfd ■ ■ -loWUfr/reropr 
tlonui rotmlreil by busy Iro 
firm -S.W.l.•Thta ls an hueros'.- 
In? and varied rorttion fur a 
well spoken -person wljh good 
tv-jiog. Salary . neootlaWo. 
Please efna - ' C 

EAZEL ATOOD ON- 859. 7564... 

FOUR DAY WEEK. - -HAMMER. 
SMITH. OroWtiElng -Circuit- 'Man- 
aq*r/«w-25-5S.- able- to wp*. 
n-tnured. to plan routes esw! polnis 
of -ran for two - Erav»mng.j«a>c- 
tttlros who show specialized busi¬ 
ness films 'throughout ths U.K*. 
E3.QQO._tca-.-tha 4 .doss, JdjQiUca 
Grove Recrultmont CotsulQuta. 
835 6513. 

MARKETING - DIRECTOR seels 
P.A..'Sec. with abfIUy 10 organize 
cpnrerehcM,. doal with ell arts and 
tife? roll. rMoonilWHiy.- S.W.1. . 
E4.rYW.j-M. & S. Agency. 575j 

• 1185. p • . ■ 

SECRETARY, *9<Sa, to Jltfe W«hJ 
Dean'sti *vwQ-day rurtrena of busy- 

prrvre, fenc*QdlAg manor# affecting 
■atudenw, ■ m amah unlvensttr coi- 
lefls. would suit efficient short-, 
hand typut'wuh good standard 
of education. * uedu' iioUdav 
!•«. + wire treefc .N.-raa ft. 

_ ip Persormes, 
OfflW. Tb* Schflal of PIgriluei.J 

"v^ciS u??rWh:a: 311 Uar*- LaudOji^ 

MANAGEMENT S«trei!T'P.S. ‘tn 
Join frithdlVj busy tour operator 
g nwwttabie.—01- 
o 1 u nAGSi 

■aiUNCtuu^- Ec.ooo. x tap PiA.y 
SOTriary wUh flurirt French for 

“ SaiHiE,-: troernatfcmai sw***42o.. 
PK BftH. Jus the Job rEjnp.- 

MANAbiNO -’tMRfeCTDRV ylmnteatf 
lovwrtmanr Pankero. City, need*' 
tow P.Aw'Secrerary. ir.ld/Ute 
If*- >'ttst haws strong trttr- 
sonaDty. apod ■ rapeMance ■and. 
formal tittiis. AUo to provide 
comptoto.badcup.. Lot* of option. 

SktSo %k: a^!HDSU 

BUB£AU, 689 8807/0010, : 

Write VicW Rend. Lestu-streatn 
45 Conduit St.'. Wl. 

P.A. £3,900 
- S.W.6 

Assist the dynamic Vice. 
Protldmt or this mh>m4Uun»i 
company. h-uuBe thn co~ 
octtinathin of new IjUmooss and 
enjoy . the . super ftiuidiy 
■tmaapnerr. Your good short¬ 
hand te an you need.—Call 

ibandre Gtbboos. 3ni 5tnu. 
Drake Personnel iCoosuluiflsi. 

AUDI0 IN AD\rERTISL\G 

£3,500 

SOUND RECORDING 
. Lively, creative fun-Clled West 

tin-1 studio need orcmnisi-r : 
Someone who can deal trith 
V-p-dcLans and Actors dorlnq 
rnconUns eosslous. iol!nw t:p 
on protects for the Dlrcdor 
and Producer, chare L’llTora lor 
v.-ritc ups' on nnur recordings 
and 80 on. A unique diance 10 
get Into Sound Rooor.ling ord 
j-ou'U only use irour basic 
v-cr-tartal sltiljs -to1^ or The 
lime. Please -vail Jem Tomlin 
an 7G4 OKU. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSUL r A n rs. 

226 Regent Street W.l- 

Secretary fur Jtr^ll friendly 
S-»lLrttors orcce to worv lor 
Parmer and Legal Ey—udve. 

Salary £3.000 nog. Legal ex- 
perlonre an adrurage. but by 
no means Cf^-nuti. .toe Itp- 
niircrUl. For men? CeuLLi ring 
Mary Vreede on l-'r* C‘X>8. 
Acorn I»er«>nnei Ser.lcos, IO 

MjddOX Si.. VI. 

Partners Secretarv/PA. 
£3,750 BASIC ! 

Tht*. plus tv.n annual bonuses, 
brings your salary up to 
around £4.200 p.a.i 

You'll be working far . u 
merchant bank, based In ihs 
Writ End. Organrtational nair 
Is a must a# you'U be arrano- 
Uiq—and acmdlno—ia^neis 
lunches and functions. It's 9 
job Full or admin. 

The Company offers a wW» 
mw of frtnga benefits. To 
End out more ring today! 

STAFFSCENE 734 5002. 

also on pages 24 and 25 

PJk./SECRETARY 
£4.000 

NO SHORTHAND! 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

SECRETARY 

Chairman of Arfyrrtlslno Com- 
.pany require-. Sccreary/P.A. 
Lots of tram u-ork in small. 
friendJO' dewumnnnt- 

Rhotu Jane or Bsban otf 
■ ■ 029 1W4 

AT STAFF DL-fNEAU' - 
(GuiptoiTiionl Aokoj-J * _ 

GOOD-, HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE 
needs Secretary with ahartiiahd. 

. iaUiresaag. .busy, job Di tiofiiv 
Management Department, includes 
<i,<ai>no' - with- readerr-' querius. 
Modern qfnce«_afliaeent to \lc- 
torl»- satiem. 9-5 ■PJn-— 

. ring. Bov-ariu Fwwrnr 834 2331. 

JUNIOR SECRETARIES. many 
varied po&Jllaoi. advertising, etc. 
ail- with career opportunities 
fioia £2.700 onwards. Ring 
Audrey Atkinson. Manuc Employ. 
mnit Cansul tarns. 353 1476. 

GERMAN -OFFICE. KnlghlShrtdBe. 
- L-mnnUitei; - require U-iingml 
sccnriariVasslatml■ ~SO net. p■ 
Junior 4540.—rclepbahB 01-233' 
2137, • 

LEGAL ECCRETAKY agod O'.or 2>, 
l-equlrcd to work for two la-.t-ji-n 
In- Uucurtom irfneta . pi Privoip 
nahk In JVMt end. good shorch- 
B-id w64 fW>fOa- speeds to-fttr at 
least ema. s^ s experience of 
cpmoierdal 'and.'or cott-.ejancing 
documents necess.uy. Ercencni 
condinoBb- tncHide BVp wwu- 
holiday, few hzaehM and «-xcel- 

aahtty.—PJM5E lent. MiMTrejTPirose isiephona 
Mrs. Meadow*. 01--5S5 6351, bc- 
twwwt 9.30 ajn. and 4 p.m.. 
Monday to-Tbdrsd.-»r. 

audio copy Typist and repinq 
sunerriooo for auvartiilng agency. 
Veey varied arj ux-Sllng wart. 
f". ono ntns. ^If"~ fM—1 5 bjiL.. £3.300 tfus. Opr.—RL-0 AD*™ 
Atkbteon, ^to.ce . Ehlyloymeui 
consultants. 5>.i3 1476 

CHARTTY ORGANDATlOH requires 
good recratarlM. £4.000. 
fttnfl Audrey Auunun, Minire 
Em^daymtut ConsuttantB, 333 

L'se your secreUurlal skins to 
nuke a career in the world of 
pubtishlns- Good sec. jieericd 
far e-xuLent co. Phone Carta 
March. 01-355 9IBo. 

Director of West End PubUe 
Rcluti-.-ns Coiuiifluti? nqutin 
SeJ-.-lary. Pmi *'..i Involves 
preparati«'n of -oHy ;r»>a 
rep-jrl. (icrtd tiiorti.:nd Erring 
ppee-ls cwntlil. K nwlelTB 
a; ricrmon an-i.or Frvn.h an 
sfvan-age. S^lr."1 arx-r.-iloa 
To oqe oral ■.-.T^rl'roc-.-.—. 
Please tolophime 5^01. 

Nor lusr a copy typing lob; 
this Is a high pow*red do-3- In 
■ Radio and TV orpanlcstion. 
working for a Dlreelor and. 
neeiUnp lots of initiative. 
Free Merit promotion ore* peels 
for aiuMdous male or female. 
LVs. 6 p.m. Rnl'h. Brook 
Street Doroau. S-j9 0091. 
Emptoymotit Service. 

DO YOU 
WANT TO 

SELL A 
TOP NAME 

IN FASHION ? 

ISLAND IN THE SUN 

Internationa] Consulrtney cur¬ 
rently Involved tit this prelect, 

C.L.A. Management'Appts. 

GREEK ORIENTATED ? 
V.'« are looUno for a shrer* 
™ Fuoior to he£p-u* out with 

At f'.-m. ifrtMaa f«i J o-neml MngirHudto »n _ 
JoiaH. buro. rather cUsoclc 

office. Meal 'school 
?.r..coUr^e leaver. Typing rosen- 

an.'1 tiforious esrp«al«»c@ 
aitnodoh uwfol 4s nut neevs- 
W- Sal try ££.>UO arc?. 
Aorlr C-:-rr>i vtCss L-d.. lr,q 
Valfsjn t*inr^ -- — “ * 
Dl-o».:l OJSJ. 

HILL FARMING 

n-'UU> unviVN kl UkJ* inwicwk. 
Is searching r.r an -OTI-optional 
Hocopaanlii/TypLat. w hdn 
leant In rap"r office* in 
S.AV.l. Age 20-35- Salary 
e. £2.800 -r LVs. BUPA and 
season ticket loon. 

PHONE 01-828 3064 

Invo:veme m In ail Aspeert 
of Pinre'gg and Agrtcnllnrrt 
Land R>a.-iiirc---.. wiih H.\Kting 
Hide Pork KnighUtirldqe Croi- 
animation. Your rormal secre¬ 
tarial s* Ills wtii lx- eemale- 
mrnicd by Admtii. flair. 22 h 
from f." 100. 

COVEVT UARDF-N BLUSAU. 
33 FIrol Slm-l. EC-1 

553 T6'J6 

SECRETARY 
To Director of Bqunr enm- 
pany in City. £5.400 nego- 
mblo and nan; - bwvflfe. 
Shorthand, plnanc. Hear more, 
on:. 

493 2902 

Sinrt. SW5. TiL; 

COMPANY SECRETARY, nc. Bexke- 
u?v Square, r^milres efUclMii, e- 
enptlD.-uib' lf«iy and panablo Sec¬ 
retary, ot or S2, Excellent lunches. 
Si’-jl!.-'1- A wetto" hoUday and 
5».7!iO. Please wrile giving 
ttoLtiis of pm clone wx-peflftnen to 
Lu'jy Notion, 44 Hays Mol. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PemoTUtol 
hixa-fitary with a flair for d-ai'Sno 
with people. 23 -to '85. WiCi. 
£3.800. Ring Audrey AHenson- 
Maniec Eiruilnrmrttt-Conaulianu. 
*33 1476. - , 

river TWEED, Sraunaon . Beal, to 
,L«»t far iwa rods.'due lo fanc^Ua- 
tlon. ivre*k comm enema Qtit tri>- 
ruary. Heal £500.—Broert - A 
Parker. TeL 02-639 7232- R«- 
J .Vi 

leisure group. Young succKsnu 
Cj. near Moorfl«e..aet™R"9 

(£ldi 
hurveating. new sqclhm of 
n«s needs ton P.A. arc 35-33-l«t 
lo Join EsocuHve taWns charor- 
Gqod formal skO>s. drive, gn- 
tlmsiasm and dim ortontauqn 

g^RXA3£3?a 

COLLEGE LEAVER '* A'* ” Sec. 
s./L *30 "40 to.n.m.'. Has great 
opportunity to find f-iet in pub- 
titiling in wort involving eopy- 
riohLs. 11 o-rri-iiltslirs me. 
£2.---GO p.a. Sictia F2I>er Dur-uo. 
110 Strand. W.C.2. r >»j 6644. 

PARTNER'S SECRSrARY required 
for frteniiy Kmi Lnd reyid^tei 
estate Agents. i:taj e 21.-250 
plus fringe benefits. ® vs-ks hoU- S1U*-- , - _ . 
sy. Ph-ase ring jj--! 'Jrren on 

01-486 12C3. ext. 257. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR ot 
rspidlv wspandiny tndartsfel 
mud wfth afficiM In Hwslum. 
Crrem- fYfil'Vt-i fk3V1 Scrar requrd first cus9 
Execativ* S-.«vtiiry. ane 05 . » 
30. to took Arior d07-to-day 
business. Some EEC taitauagos 
dretiablc, ability :a accrnt nt- 
-oojiwiiiT e-sAnrj'. pisig 
YaVP til rtrac titslaniv wait trlrf 
cirtkilUre tn Box ”r r 
Poller _ L 

TY»ds- E- 
Tottmlam _ Ltd.. 113 

noun fhMd. yiP CSV. _ 
secretaryjp.a. ./m-fi reoulren 

for Hyde Bat Hotel in KnlgMs- 
hridon. Tim .Kctcashii auunsmt 
would asps* our occwnuairR to 
the «iaMy running of, hit ofttc*. 
Good standard of typing and 
pleasant tuleBfcwiu toerater ascun- 
tai. Monday-Frtiisr. ?^3.30 p.m. 
plus free me*!*. Apply; Jasro 
MVrtnll "M rjMI n--» 3/jfl. MKrhell. 235 3*700 . 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pmrr-i sent temporary socmans. 
A MSA Agency- 07-734 0832.' 

w.b.—Girt tor ratal! roam -tn superb 
hop™. V«M Mriitee, £21.—937 
671mi • ■ 

DONT SPEAK JUST.XJSTEN 

AO. AGENCY. Sec./P.A. nrttli 0SEWV 
InlvLtiqvn^e and &tj1* required lor 
n.rdia OU—ctor ot oisti but 
vtjottxis WeU End Agc«dy. Bags 
of lnltunvc. attanuon to detail 
end Arttity lo rsphufi e Udeohone 
tu ftdVUAtiipe. K 7M -ffite Wortting 
uml-T pp**cura. with a Igy 
g'qglM. for a vory a-.igrage salary. 
ph«n<> Lauranc* Sutcfior on Ol- 
49V 6872. 

HOTEL GROUP rmulrefl younq Sec. 
to hrfp Director in chargo qf d»3y 
operaflon. of tuxury hotel* in Lon¬ 
don. 80 SO. Fl-id-hours, c. 
£T>.noo.—Cnrson Bureau, *93 
8334- 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. AMhtaecta 
office. Se-avaxy mnzlKil Ibr 
ocmrtli ,mettdi7 praetco. Phono 
DM4 •i35fi ror notaiis. 

SECRETARY /RECEPTIONIST. ArB- 
culatB. - outgoing. ll><23 years. 
Min. st>M<dv 100-’iO w.njn. 

J43?- ■nmtnafc.. 336 4441. Staff Cbn&ubantB Jona- Staff 
nun wren. 

PHYSICIAN, Harley Street area, 
require* campotent Secretary. Sal¬ 
ary ohout £3.000 Tieqot^rijle.— 
Rind Q.^5 1511 nr *5*1 «T*. Rind 935 12X4 or 332 MTfl. 

PUBLISHING . SECRETARIES tn 
you OB onr books? Corent I'arrtm 
Bureau. 63 Float St.. E.C.4. 303 

765*1. _ 
GRADUATES irCa]rcfle leavers. Some 

Bed. SAUL). Tamp, post* to lTOu 
TDlaan Staff Buraia, .734.0108. 

Do you look tho part ? Are 
you toll and dim ? 

Do you ilka medio* top 
people T 

If the answer Is' yes and 
you, wart to earn beeween 
£4.000 and £6.000 contact 

ANNE BROWN 

Saint Lanrent Eire 1' 
Gauche 

113 New Bon* Street. 
London, w.l. - - 

Telephone 609 S58G 

Secretarial 
open evening 

CAFE ROYAL. REGENT ST. 

'Thure.. F&K~2, 4.3CML00 p.m.1 
£4.300—Secretary ;o ChaJr- 
maa lor largo Chy manu¬ 
facturing company. 
£4,000 — Secnd&y/adiniti 
Assistant for well known 
charity based In WL 
Come along Ip1 boo ns xjt 
telephone Janice Shannon on 

GRADUATE ■' - 
GIRLS/HEN 

437 SB11 

Mon-Gradu&ln 
. - Welcome 

PERSONNEL P. 
TO £4*000 

An important post 
.yrtHcti will o oi^nizatlon _ _ 

yon m. staff welfare. . 
mceM, new, appototmenu 
jwraonnel adniWUstratton. 
can domonstoatc your aeon 
mens ami biMsavr and 
forward to , Mt/-Urar bttx 
proonocts. * weeks' ho* 14a 
other b--neats to bo (fir 
If yon have secretarial t 
_ . • . ence ploase caH- 
Kartn Grffttn on 628 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
■ CONSULTANTS. 

SO BIsJropeaato. EP 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

Rnttlft/ —bat .v-orqanl 
Admin/Sec.. (24-32 >. 
gentto- needed, to set 
nenv London office. . 
oswflustied Sales'Marls - , 
Co.. Mayfair. Good _ 
soreiirty and abUllv to 6 
ureferred I £4.tAlO.. + 
watts- -hal*.- -fCotucdfcui ■ 

\\ 

TIAYGARi 

JAYGAR 
CAREER 
730514& 

SECRETAKY/PJL. TO 
DIRECTOR TO £4,200 

A Wah-powered damnzHl&in and 
cbnUeimma posttion. wrihla > 
niulu-national .OU CorporoCon 
oulstfns « Top ManJA ctuuse 
of negotiations. You'll bo ram 
much invoiced, keeping . up, to 
Gita on current in addi¬ 
tion to arranging meetings, 
luncheons and re on. Vonr own 
smart orac* In SL .lames s pics 
Top Company E««GW. Mtajv 
call Jody Knapp on 734 0911. 

-DRAIOr PEMMMMEL CONSULT¬ 
ANTS, EkbcuHvo $a«rotorlal 
Division, 226 Regent Street. W.l 

h' 

FLUENT FRENCH? 
TO, £4,000 

An Oxford and Harvard ' Gredin 
aLc—Uds dynamic young man 
Is Managbig DtiMta- of a smnB 
Manodement Consultant group. 
He cmutucts buatoens for ctm- 

and you. will 
CDPtocf wllh 

In Ei 

Paris and Now' York. You’ll 
also research new clients, ran 
t&e Mayfair office during his 
rrequum trips abroad and a 
whole let more besides. It poo 
have srcivtartitl -^iprrlrirc*- 
BieoMr call Vai Davies -on _734 
7136. DraKe - PmsomiM^ Coo- 
salranto. 20B - W.f. Resent Street. 

Aixncbaii 
selling. 

Whatever yoifve go 
sell, be itVIctorianbrio-a 
oraKrettualendai;4dval 

in The Times TbrSafe*at 
'Wanted’' columns by riogi 
0I-837331L(otMancijes£e 

061-8342234);... . .. 
- If s where whatever* 

sale sells and wants are ft 
■ i 

h
s
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MOTOR CARS 

5e®OSS«eOCSOOfi»CSSSS5S5SSSS58SOC33C; 

Lease your Executive Cars 
CONSERVE CAPITAL, MAXIMISE TAX 

ALLOWANCES 
applicable so- companies, professional and self¬ 
in ploy ed. 

■elect from Rolls-Royce, Mercedes, Jaguar, BMW. 
lover and. Fords, etc. Insurance and part exchange 
hclusive. 

For further information 'telephone 
, 723 2314 

STATESMAN CARS LTD. 

&S6686®90®e9eGosees9seoessssess9ssse 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

aw Allas In stock. Santo at 
Jan. price. Choice of 10 
Alias. jO.ODO square feat cl 

cc fadlUy. The only AHa 
ived body shoo In London 

over El TO.000 worth ol 
i ports. 
LEASING OR BUYING 

Call i;s: 
North NHL Mighgate. NS. 

34B 5151 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

WADHAM 
STRIKER 

mm LTD. 
Rni. li—POYCE su.vt.ir 
SHADI1W I -I ri-ijUU'f.-J 
Juni-. 11 '7.j. I'm Kill'd In 
ni'jnrland uftn with b--lgf 
Ic.iliier uphuliii-rv. .ilr ihi- 
dClanlng. spfrn conirol. 
r.-moif ronirol door mirror, 
lio.id ivnI* io hmi- s-jis. 
radio and sepanur con ridge 
olay it. 

unr own.'r, 
Spr-^lomnirr rcadlnq under 

jh.O'JLi mill-!.. Ll'j.'laU. 

Telephone 74 46SSI 

FLAT SHARING 

CHELSEA FULHAM. Ov.-n room lor 
cViU.Ld prxntin. min J-I 3. igr 
muull tiDU.e ulth u.-iruen. Ifco 
p.r.ui.—UKJa iifitzr 4 p.m. 

FLAi'SHARc. -Ij Hilu cully. i^a 
uJik. I'rulcMinnal urouio jJiui- 

FLATMATES. Special! t is-314 
!truni|.;un fid.. S.tt.o. 

ANCfcL, clnw City and Wisl End. 
■room in .luml house oircred to 
nt.ilc nmduair In Ui». Vfil j>-c.m.. 
mcl. LSI** -l:i.Sti uHcr lent. 

PA H SONS ORB BN. S.M.O,-UutC' 
iK-ndi-ni girl. non-smoker, “u + . 
ovn run in In luxurious house: 
•IV p.*.—01-756 37nb, 

W.ti.—Male to allure room In flat; 
4:45 u.c.m.—1*1.: TSJ 3474. 

_ gi-vnipsa, 
SENIOR OFFICER. rmrcMOlUl 

I'li-agn, piod-a-tem: London, own 
nnuiriiuni: £1B n.w.— rptppnane. 
TjO U'j7u. 

5PACIOUS. J-roanicd, ground floor 
Mnl: otvn bain, and «r.c.: ncwiy 
•miuu-d* Shtfilitrds Bush: E:B 
per week.—Ues 0683 K. ’nto 
I lllll-S. 

KMICHTSBRIDCE.—Share luxury 
pal: usr. P.W.—72.7 

H.w.B-Own large room at lus. 
flai: ‘an fi.tr. Incl.—zrtn S6*.<. 

N.W.O.—Luxury rial, girl to slurp 
rDum: £52 p.c.ni. incl. 704 1‘>1L. 

CHELSEA.—2nd air!. 23 + . »h.,re 
_ryniti flat.—<S5l 3607 rvira. 
PUTNEY.—iih person, own mom, 

than- newly decoraiixi nat: e.h.- 
receptions: near lube and 

misns: S.17 .SO p.w. Ind—04- 
22*i JJHH. esl. 21 o. 

FULrlSM..—Own room In c.h. Hal! 
-iO l-.c.iu.—"O 2446 tailor b 
p.nt. 1. 

CinL sorts slutre nat Central Lon- 
_ ilnn: t2*i p.w.—27H 5727. eyri. 
BREMYFORD, Prof. rrui!o. share’ 

larne room. *14 p.w. 560 BV3L _ ullor 6. 
—'/irL otror 25. own room. 

RENTALS 

RENTALS 

HYDE PARK SO- W.2. 
Mud. bouic, 5 beds.. 2 
^ f-: 

HAMPSTEAD _T5£K 
HOUSE. 4 bods.. 2. balh.. 
2 recta.. *.&• unraue. 
iriou p.w.- 
MEWS HOUSE. W.l. 3 
bm,.. 2 rrcM>-. V. * b. 
Canoe. £.2uu i».w. 
RECENT'S PARK. LOT- 
ury Oat. 3 b«tev 2 
rowp.. a1* "aui. fc»o 
n.w. mcL ■ hoot, 
CARDEN FLAT. N.W.O. 
Sixuliuis. 2 odd— large 
re:rp.. k. A b— C.h. 
C76 n.w. 

Anstombe] 
fitftingland 

jj'. 01-499 0912:. 

i ‘ • ' a 

00030009909990900999 

o St John's Wood S 
O 4-bodioam. 3 bam. 4 § 
® rnceWlon house. E2SD. ® 
» SW3 S 

RENTALS 

I COUNTRY HOUSE | 

I: TO LET ' • | 
y • A iare oppormnirv 10 rent a superb eauntr property m unspoilt- !■. 
V surrour.dlngs lust south ol Dorking, a 19th century farm house A. 

A skilfully enlarged and modernized in recent years, features in- V 
■ - rlude larn^ tieated cofr-rrtwl hem as leiawe room, swimming \ 
V . pool, tennis court.- 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms, 
V c«9n3lve -luibuilaings to lot for a lerm of S years at £18,000 pv -J- 
.1. annum. Iitdsal for company president or chairman needing a v 
7. homo of character. . Y 

y MELLERSH S HARDING ‘ y X 
j ? '4S 'St James Wace. S.W.l, ■ ■ Y 
X 01-493 6141 . 

FOR SALE 

K.A.L. 

O 2 bedroom 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WJh <01 rv. k7j P.c.ni. 35d O good 
H01XAND PARK.—2hd fenwlij. 31 la « 

sliorc flat, own room. £17 p.w. “ 
_ jnt. RSJ .'ill -i 1 lor h.llu n.m. W 

aparlmem In 
close Sloane 

So. £110. O 
Northwood § 

PIED A TERRE. sult buMn<-i* 'btr- O Spacioua 3 bedroom. 2 b.ttlt O 

g 30 m,oa o r.rvon. Tel.: 602 0665. 2 Baker 51. E100. » 
W.2.—iTousMonai person. 28 + . 0 NW1 ■ ® 

own ronm In atlmci. fljl. O r,*T 1 O 
_Jp-2Ht.J5Et: nflir 5,0. O 2 roomed. 2 balh ape/Imam it 

sino* g in ^ surrourviinqa. E73. O 
a YotiNc1 '^F^.n'SSkVfcJS: o UPFR1END AND CO o 

, SSI; C,ty- g 499 5334 ® 

p.c jii.—*1.77 "350 after u -j.itt. 
ECCLESTOH SQ-, S.W.1.—Tltlrd 

ciiiu.-fd persun 10 shore fuvuiv 
malRHiMle. S23 p.w.—654 1002. 

3RD PERSON. Own room. Wlmbli- 
don hnvM. S*iT. p.r.nt Inc.—Tel. ■ day 1 U74 Oool. rXT. !.ii. 

HERNE Hll-L, S-E.24_2nd person. 
share s c Hal. Own room. 132 
p.w.—0l-7.Vi 5■.'22 after 6. 

KEHSiNCTON.—Beilstt In family 
house. Munday-J'rlday. for youur) 
ludv wUlInn 10 lahi'tit ocea- 

! von.iUy.—OCJ7 464 1. 
CARLS COURT.—Fcmalo 10 shjro 

lovrvty malstmetlc. 180 r-.r m.— 
370 65In. 

S.W.18.—One double room. 1 fin¬ 
ale rood). IT. K-.'opiione. share 
usual ranULies.—Ring K7U UOL-3 
mi r b. 

N.w.8.—Single room in lusury rial. 
Snare all amenities with one 
Oilier. C.H.. c.h.w.. colour T.V.. 
etc. £25 p.w. <HI incl -01-750 
3400, PTl. 268. 9.30-5.30: or 
ni -b24 DJ68 alter 6.30. 

SHARE A. FLAT.—Personal and 
• efficient service from profs.—-4P3 
126). 

Pimlico. Executive flat, close- 
Wostm Inner Hospital. 2 a Iris 
share 2nd bedroom. £90 p.m. 

99030000000000000900' 

UAR MARK 9 AUTO 
1960 

mm. 55.ODD mis., green 
and cm. lUcrpLionaJ con- 
a. 
130. Can be iletiGd In 

Devon or Liondun. 
d.: Torquiy 64474 or 

01-3 :.2 6tM>0. 

80 CL AptonuUc, 8.000 
i, May 7676. -4-<tasr saloon, 
jr curix-nt model. m»uihc 
than blur. Superb condinnn. 
30. Tel. EsUor <7Bi 63420. 

BMW. Sew and Used Car* ann 
M’ltor Cjclrs. for prices or leas¬ 
ing quotes, ring 01-560 0683. 

CHESTERTONS 

Kensmgroa, W.8 

' SffHET\ 
[TIMES j V—-- 

(OlpTilo 
V* I If 

he Times is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

The Times classified mofoc columns appear daili; 
So, whether you're bujing or selling, advertise in * 

\i Times fring0t-S3733Ui (or Manchester 061-8341234) 
' d find your buyec Or the car you vc always wanted. 

FLAT SHARING 

W.l. Own room. IVj p.w. Inc. 
486 6M-j. oOcr 6 p.m. 

S.W.3. mar Wailun street.—Com- 
njiil modern a c. bachelor Hal. 
b’n-om. rrccpi.. V. and b.. 
Li.-jn.-r pri.tided. C-17« per Week. 
01-584 4211 9.30-5,50. 
each. Ll_d2U 578r.. 

wanted, rrof. female *24 ■ ro- 
ni'-tt own room In flat • hotf«e. 
W.2. IV.B. IV.V jr.-j nr environs. 
■<V.i r»J'i7. oil. 2.i id-iys.. 

RESILIENT inri-rt'Cltdeni aWirtng 
partner to live wlih 2 aUten,. 
own room. Hollenea home. £60 
p.c.m. 228 MW nfier 7 p.m. 

I WANDSWORTH COMMON. Happy 
room m ramlly house, b. A b.. 
tin P.W. 0 mins. Victoria, 
.jilt 5290. 

MALE. Luvury suite in OH. Cen¬ 
tral. E2U P-W. TW.: «->l 6621 
CM. 

QUIET BEDSIT, private house ofT 
Kensington High Street. IV14. 
■Kiln cooking Lie.. Mharc bath¬ 
room. 1 other obi. Suli prof, 
■aril or wuilcnt. r.'llilnn io .lo 

| gccisionj^ bahvsltung. 270 pern. 

FOURTH' DrorcssionoJ man lo share 
M'8 house, own room. £25 p.w. 
+ share of MUs. Tel: oSW 0707 
■ day i. 

S.W.T. girl, share room cad. 380 
2621 oav, 773 441-:. eves. 

KNICHTEBRIDCE house. 2nd male, 
own room. £20 p.w. 56? 3008. 

W.9. Man |30*J VI as 4Ui ic 
share large rut. own room. £4-5 
p.c.m. Pluto welcome. Box 
U-0V6 K. The Times. 

HESTON. MIDDLESEX.-lady. 
70+. share e.h. modern Rat. 
0*n room. £t>0 p.cjn. incl.— 
U1-H60 H721. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

RENTALS 

KENTAUS 

BUCHANANS 
.LET. 

FLATS & HOUSES 
01-836 5396 

TELEX 27706 

55'v^f .w:1- UHZUMlFrEN 

SCOTT GILROY 
01-SS4 7881 

H.J. 1 bed. I rocpL. k. A b.. 
l-7u p.w. 
S.w.l. .1 beos.. k. A b.. C.H.. s.tv.l. .7 beos.. k. A b.. C.H.. 
cao p.w. 
Chelsea. X bod-, 1 reept.. k. A 
b.. C.H., Col. T.V . 2S0 p.w. 
M.2. X bod., reept dining, k. 
ft b.. C.H.. swimming pool, 
kino n.w. 
S.W.7. 1 bed.. 2 roept.. k. * 
b.. C.H. 2100 p.vr. 
&.1V.1U. a bed*.. 2 reepu.. k. 
* b.. C.H.. etc- 0.00 p.w. 
S.W.5. 1 bed.. 1 reept.. k. ft 
b.. £120 p.w. 
Hide Park Gale, luxury mai- 
soncUt-. 4 be^ls.. 2 reepu.. k. 
ft 2 b.. C.H.. £225 p.w. 

ExocBmu newly funtlshed ft 
dec. flat. 5 beds., rocept.. kit., 
baihrm. ft shower rm. C.U., 
tin and honeektieper. Avail. 
Immediately. 1. 2 yrs. £120 per 
week ■ 

Tel.: 01-937 7244 

St. John’s Wood, N.W.8 
Furnished random lornued 
house. 2 dble./2 sale, bedims.. 
2 baBunta., dining nn.. recopt. 
room., ktt. Gas CJX. Pavod 
nUn. Cge. Available now _I IT 
£2CO per week. 

Tei.: 01-286 4811 

DRAYCOTT PLACE, SW3 
Nowiv furnished * decontrol 
olad-a-liDiTc, 1 room. k. ft b. 
£75 p.w. 
Longford Court. Abbey Road. 
2nd floor fully famishnd ruL 
X bed., 1 rocept.. t. & b. All 
services. £90 p.w. lo In. lu-.u 
c.h.. c.h.w. 
CHARLES PRICE & CO. 

493 2222 
34 hour answering service 

W.l. Close RogenX s Park.—4 bed¬ 
rooms. M bathrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tion, C.H. 13 {ware. £5.000 
p.a. Excellent filled cerpcLs. 
curtains, light flitJnos. kitchen 
appllancos. wardhobes and lease 
for sale al conSlderaXHe com- 
mwtsume price-—493 2091. 

We’re in the number - one 
position for furnished 
accommodation. Flats -& 
houses all over central 
London from £80-£500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
I Berkeley Square, W1 

493 2222 

24-hour answering service : 

S.W.3. 2 bed roamed .flats avail¬ 
able in block with lift, porterage, 
c.h„ c.h.w.. reception, k. & b. 
£115 p:w. 
Westminster Gardens, S.W.1. 51b 
floor flat in block.-UtL porterage, 
c.h., c.h.w.. 3 beds., doubto- re- 
cept., bath., and shower room, 
fully equipped kjf. £150 p.w. 
Kamlnglon Court W.l. Attractive' 
7th floor flat with lift porterage, 
c.h.. c.h.w., 2 beds., 2 reespta.. 
k. & 2 b. £150 p.w. 

MARLER AND MAHLER 
235 9641 - 

bathrooms, fabulous fined kit¬ 
chen. £150 p.w. 

BENHAM & REEVES 
Tel. 01-794 8115 

CHELSEA 
PRESTIGE SQUARE 

Newly decorated, beautifully 
■furnished large 4 dbte. bed- 
romued house 12 bathrooms on 
sultol. 4 sro. w.c.'s. 2 reevpts. 
Aim-mo dream krtchco and 
utility room that has trrsry-, 
thing. 
Avail.. March 1st. 5-17 mchs. 
Id. Suit American or exocu- 
11 vo couplo. . . 

£150 p.w. 
Ring 01-552 4684 

CITY. - latxurtaos. -funilslied doc- 
mr's new flat t'Qncens Qt»T'-. 
DoiTWc bedroom, reception, fitted 
ktrrtinn, bathroom, air con¬ 
ditioned. CJX.. C-HJW. .1411. 
Qgcoiw porxer. entry phono. 
Qulot, overlooking Tunnos. 
Prosdnta] Sr. PirnJs. Boidt. ^ Iona 
loa&e. Avails We UnmOdJaioly. 
£80 p.W. ind.—01-866 1940. 
anytime. 

LimjE 'VENICE. Large maisonette , 
wiui immense garden, s double j portman towers. W.l. Luxun' 

MARSH ft PARSONS. 57 Norland 
Sq., U'.LI.—the new Furnished 
Lotting department In oar HoUaxid 
Park office B now open Bo-help 
Landlords lo let their propcrtR* 
Lo Die many companies 
sec-tdna home® n>r iheir execu¬ 
tives In this area.—Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs Cornier, 81-605 9275. 

W.l—1st floor flat with mod. fun., double bedroom, 
rccept., k. & b.. c.fa.. col- t-T„ avail, now. £55 p.w. 723 3616. 

HOLLAND PARK—2 room flat in ultra-mod. block, 
overlooking gardens. 3/6 months. £70 p.w. 581 2337. 

FULHAM, S.W.6.—Anraaive refnrbtsbed, 2 betiroomed flar, 
recepc., kitchen and sbower-room. Avail, now. 3/6 months. 
£65 p.w. Neg. 351 3551. 

CATHC.4RT ROAD, S.W.10.—Ground floor flat with small 
garden, bedroom, large recept., k. 4c b., c.h. col. t.v., 4/6 
moaths. £75 p.w. 351 3551. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE—Light and spotless flat in garden square, 
2 rooms, k. & b., c.h. & ch.w. inc., lift and porter. £80 p.w. 
581 2337. 

CHELSEA—Ideal flat for Hie would*be pampered bachelor. 

Charming new 2 roamed flat, crervtiring provided, in eluding 

dally. C.H. £80 p.w. inc. 581 2337. 

PERSONALLY VIEWED AND RECOMMENDED 

ELEGANT GEORGIAN 
COTTAGE 

NEAR RICHMOND BRIDGE 
Antique furniture needs careful 
tenant ft*r one rear. Suitable for 
ctmplo or A&igle pomon. Highest 
references required. £200 pcm. 

Phone 01-323 4974 
930-530 pjn. 

PERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Bnochamp Place. S.W3 

■584 3232 
£65,*. ideal young cout^e's 

flat in SW10. 8a&nl t>^r- 
looks square. 3 rooms, k. ft b. 

. *76. .nr. Sloane Square. 
chsnnJjig malsonetia,' 5: rooms. 
It- b.. for loin let. 

LSO. 1 bO-yr-old cottage. In 
pnvale road. nr. Bvncs. Car 
pon^^dem, 3 bedrooms, large 

EhO. iwim tree w in in. 
Fulham potto from end Kotm- 
«Y. j bedrooms, double recap¬ 
tion. amaahlnu KiLctian. highly 
satiable for a or 3. 

£IUO, vary smart 2-roomed 
flat with roof terrace, bt Ttiur- 
loc Square. SW7. 2 rooms, k. 
and b. 

MHS. &INNCT FERHIER 

COSY KENSINGTON 

MEWS FLAT 

Two double beds., large roc.. 
kitchen and bathroom, polio. 
£93 p.w. References ■aw'ini. 

TeL: Codalmlng, Surrey 5721 
or 373 0258. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON - 

Bargains, from £1.60 yd 
255-257 NEW KINGS ROAD. SM'6 

731 26B9 
148 BROMPTON ROAD. SVt'l 
tOPP. 4UUCUAMP PLACE-. 
LATH NIGHT WED. 589 3238 

London’s largest 
independent plain carpet 

specialists 

GENUINE PRIVATE' COLLECTOR 
requires . mechanical ■ musical 
niaemtes. Including ptnypuDn. 

TVIouhono Himjw- 
»!?. oveitings i. Leeds 
VILmm>L i daytime i. 

FOI* YOU.— Pallcitts 
hrotiMhl , lb vuur home Inc. 

•BSftaSfc Sandf5“ nnSd.BW4i1 
5f» KILntt: 

BECH5TEIN GRAND PIANO,' V. 
octavos, _ overelrung. . nosewood 

*fL 61ns.. rocondi Honed 
440J-27021.—-Telephone UxshOlt 

BROADWOOD GRAND 6H Rose- 
lyiJJjocondltlonM 

iw Broatiwoods 1968. aincr inm 
4lW41‘S .timed by them. 21.250. 
View Whnqipdoa.—946 -1274. 

FE.?.£H£i 19.77 J^LENDAR Warned 
urgently. Must be mini condition. 
Will . pay up to £7. Also 
lSSSvJ2**?L, 'J?- obtatniag -7H 
edition.'Tel. 0G316 2552 ieres>. 

OBTAINA8LES. Wr obtain in* 
“•jobtainubie. nc*et* for spurting 
U1V-°Hift skW” lne: Trlrphnno 

bedrooma. 2 bathrooms. 2 recep¬ 
tions. v jroarr. £3.000 p.a. 
Excellent value. carpets, cur¬ 
tains. American kitchen appli¬ 
ances. wardrobes for sale. Tel. 
409 9981. 

REGENT’S PARK.—Luxury deoalop- 
jnsiu with private oarkhtg ft 

Oat lo this exclusive block. 2 

LARGE. FULLY FURN,SHED, 
■hmnxn: 24 hr. porterage. Colour N.k a. . scml-didiixdwd House. 
T\V. Laundry • room. Available 5 bedraoma, 2 btUn. 3 recep- 
Immedlatoly op to 10 woots. .moms, new carpels, com- 
£250 n.w, ind —Cavendish Con- pMojy renovated. £480 per 
SStla.ansSb: can Mr. Blake. 01-450 

LEOPARD SKIN COAT. Sc. 1 
Sbe 14. £10.500 or 

°“£. ®fiTra-.—^TeUmhono Mr Beau¬ mont. Ol-uSo iiy*. 
IRGE. FULLY FURNISHED. -___ 
N.b Si . tcml-dolacfred House. _/ - - 
5 bodramu*. 2 bstiis. 3 iw*p- STEINWAY BOUDOIR Grand Piano 

Tel. Cuniey 3757. 

£53**?!. 5 *,iS5l db,r- r*?tn*- carway RD.. W.2.—Spacious I mod. hrt^ 5_tvrth3. I^nq/Uux-c Family Bouse. 4 bed*. 2 IVCvpU., 
<:cnlurT 2L Eeuiea. 48o bath.. 3 wp. w.r.o. gas C.H.. 

. paved Harden. Avail. S ire. 
freia April 1st. £100 Mf— 
Mareh £• Parsons. 937 6591, 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
hnve the home—we have the 
ideal tenant, so plume Cabban ft 
Gasalee, 01-589 5481. 

OAKWOOD COURT. W.14-—Artrac- 
Ure one-bedroom FtaH In rratn- 
sren block wtih all oraoimles. 
Avaitabi- now for 6 -months 
maximum- £90.—Around Town 
rats. 239 0053. •-■ 

PA RICH ILL ROAD. - N.W^. Top 
floor irulmnede—*D newly 
dec.—with 3 bed*.. recept,. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Attractive fur- 
^Shcd flat In purpose-built block. 
DduUo bedroom. recnjUan. 
kflchcn and barhroom. G.H.. 
CJU..W., AvaHahle now far 6 
months. £60 p.w.—Scott nd 
Co.. 750 2108. 

Kensington.—Superbly oamlbrt- 
abto and apaden* Flat, tlrswlnfl 
5S5i.TP WE JWNDTC^tBtonjato*™. 
bathroom C.H. £90 p.w. for He do try harder to ftad good 
pood ■ ketuxus.—Contact Luxury EE°£Ert?I? Dmant*. Telo- 
SSS9. 01-689 9235. 'ffig. 

oadcasting 

. r^P,t - shepherd’s bush, w.i«. com- 
c^ud^-r, * *>. Col. LY-, CXH., {arable 2 room flat nr. good 

transport. All electric, mug let. 
—Nathan WU*oo. 794 llbl. company ^efwred. £40 d,w.— 

Marsh ft Parsons. 603 9275. 

Yorkshire’s Aren’t We All (ITV 9 pm) can't wrest me from I 
Didn’t Know You Cared, despite Nicola Pagett and a strong 
production from John Cooper. 
And that decision to stay on One means that I can enjoy the grace 
and artistry of Irina Rodnina and Alexander Zaitsev at the figure skating 
championships in Strasbourg. 
To be the youngest of four is never to grow old ? That is the 
premise on which Dannie Abse faces the camera in tonight’s 
edition of In the Light of Experience.—I.R.R. 

MARBLE .ARCH. QulOt U«w» flU. 'KP' 2 bedroom*. Uvtno room k. ft b.. — bed nan In ousel block noar 
col oar TV. Newly lomisbi-d. Lonp Sjf. S?.1- Ly. 2--5 iwolh* 
krt. £100 per week. Tel. 402 I all tnc.—Nstitan Vs'tison, 
40&7 or 636 3021. 

£95 all tnc.' 
794 1161. 

[ HOLIDAY FLATS.—Large selection 
Immediately available and 
required. Long/short leu.—Cen¬ 
tral London Luxury Plate Lid.. 
937 Ii7?8. 

- r'\ 
!.4Aj t BBC 2 Thames Southern 

■LACKHEATH. S.E j. modem and 
pr-rrty. 2 badroenn ftrtt with 
garden, available now. Colour 
T.V.. Gas C.H. £176 p.c.m— 
85® 7710. 

LEDBURY RO„ W. 2.—Artistic 
newly modernised Flat wtth 2 
bPdrooms. available now on long 
Id. A real bargain at £70 fate, 
—around Town Flats. 229 003o. 

SUSSEX SO.. W.2.—Newly decor- 
atedmod^ro ToumiHouee. 3 bed- KNIGHTS BRIDGE.—Furnished tax- 
JJMJJJfc recoptitco. _ kti.._aad ury apartment*: 1 add 3 _b»d~ 

lcmo rooms. .large reception . 2 b«th- E*t.. 684 4372. rooms. kUchen, haD, I1TT: C.tL rooms, kllchoil hall, tin: 
and h.c.w.—Tel.: 684 4793. 

S.W.1.—Pretty self-contained nat. 
. i bedroom with double bod. fit- FAIRLAWN 

ted utchenene. c.h., TV. phone. oeulpped 
Hid. let: £60 p.w. tncL. Available menu lx 
Fobruaiy-—TCL 823 0171. Sx aay^ 

00 am. You and Me. 10.20 am, Gbarbar. 10.45, 12.00, Cloppa Castle. 12.10 pm, 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Son th¬ 

ews. 5.55, Nationwide, 
ykes. 
flntr.Uell in tbe Pacific, 
ith Lee. Marvin, Tosb- 
o Mifune. 
ews. ,, 

Didn’t Know You 
ared. 
jortstught: European 
.gure Skadns Cbam- 

Guitar recital, Bach, 
viUa-Lobos. Albeniz, 
Sritten. 

9.00 It’s Paiemiy Obvious. 
' 9.50 Play : The dissolution of 

Marcus Fleischnon, by 
Stephen Dans. 

10^5 Arana Theatre: The 
story Of “ The Cherry 

Bach, Pop Quest, a.15, Emmerdale Eating. 12.05 am. Weather. Epi- 
Albeniz, Farm. logne. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
ivious. 6.35 Crossroads. 
ntion of 7.00 This Is Your Life. Vxranaaa 
nan, by 7.30 Coronation Street. 12.00. Thames. 1.28 pm. This is 

8.00 I’m Bob. He s Dickie. vftUr Rjnhr. 1.30. Thamejs. 5.10. 

WANTED URGENTLY, central .•sub¬ 
urban houses'Sals for .overseas 
flans. £30 to £.-500 p.w —Cfrch 
ft Co.. 01-955 0117 l*ny ttawj, 

S.w.i.—Brund-oew. iSira Itrt.f a 
bods., rpcvju-■ nooi IHdtn. 3 
bulls. Hal.—falace Properties. 
486 5394/8926. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD—1 ltoB. fc. 
and b. S 'c. for 1. £38. London 
Flat*, 375 5003. 

AVAILABLE now.—Luxury rials in 
central London. Short-long lets. 

1T1IRV r»- rInii* mRu4.1 fm ftov (n RJllO 72o 6056> J3TI103 DQQfilK, 
ITJISY.—Spacious fnmura Jli to HOLLAN DPK._KtnvaBt 3-rotnncd 
private oroundj. C.H.. porter. 4 ft,t iT i r,Ko ow — bUl.. 2 recopt.. Liidira ft 2 balh. ISI fig 1 P«r*on eso p.w. 

SE^€*ssttsssr2? lftiP 
5SSffiSSLW ArSSS: dinar, batiuuoin. baoB parhtend e.H. 12 vrers. £3.000 o.a. 

-yt?.....__la>teA ,, -j. Valuable carpels, carom*, tight ncluslve.—Cerrards Cross 868 run nos. Utchrai applumcos and 
,,,v tunu.eunr, o*a.ri, !«» for sale at cqnsJdcraWe 

. but commemuan* tsfee. Ttd^ rooms Vfl\h private cresauifl 2091. 
room.. C.H.. . hi country house. HIGHBURY. N.5—8/c. fully fur- 
plus ISTBf drawtnB room. All nlshed ahrtrie flet. BmL 'lounge, 
meals. Gus available. . Bratttlmj * b. £76 p.c.m.—026 3330. 

by Chekhov. 10.00 News. 

VJldlldUd now. long lei. £150 p.w.—5Hls 
__ _ _ . Copo. 789 7610. 
12.08, Thames. 1.20 pm. This is gerrards cross.—Magnuiceni 2 

rm BOO, HCS lrckic. Your Riehr 1 30 Thames S 10. twiruomed flat. Entrance hall, 
rrv Plnvhonw Aren’t- 4i-ur. S01' »• L. v7. V.9,1^ drawing room. large tllchen 
wr a !,* v “OUSe- *'rcn 1 This IS Your Right. 5.15, Cross- diner, bamroom. hace parkland 
m e AI1 ? roads. S.4S. News. 6.00, ^a« 
- Granada Reports. 6.30. Wish “““ 858 

You Were Here ? 7.00, T2iames. pully furnished laraa Bod-ait. 
am Th. Ilrttmi/-!, room* with private bath, dresatna 

nriatlan* (BBC II: 
'ALES._E.06-5.40 Pin 
. 5.55-6.20, Wales Today 
ktiw. 7.10. Trem. 7.40 
clmtiils of tire Tt^r. 

The Oregon T™“- S _ » 
Scotland WORTHE 

—3r.S3-3.55 pm. Norm" 
1 News. 5.55-5.20, Scene 
c. 9.25-9.55. Spotlight. 

Westward 
A TV Tyne Tees 
12.00, Thames. 1210 pro. A TV vt-oo pm. ijam 
News. 1.30, TJutnes. 5.15. Mr SSw5r,S!liy.,5S 

pvauuruj It. & p. E76 p.c.m.—Q2t> 3S3n. 
imrortou*. LANDLORDS ONLY. Cam HJt.L.. 

rulhem. h^tp in tetting ywur 
Hartilcu. pro peny ? Our areas arrFuirtare. 

. Putney. BetlerMfl. Clap ham. 

J.OO pm. Thames. 1.20, North- 
Ml Neti-B. 140, Thame*. 2.00. 
nmen Only. 2.25 Thames. 5.75, 

hoii-mum uiue. aaruino. property 7 Out areas are Fuutaro. 
Smarat Putney. Battersea. dflpham. 

SOUTH BANK, River Hew. Ideal Van Haworth.—351 3551. 
for City Businessmen. ITLh Hoot- WANTED. King ■.ion/ Richmond/ 
Hat Ut new block. £ bedrooms. 1 Krw/Bheen. Comfortable cen- 

Snooker. 12.10 am, ralth for lUr. 

Yorkshire 

Darts Championship. 

Channel 

reception, modem Wichan. balh 
and Hooks, c.h. tncl. £160 p.w. 
Loan let. Britton Poole ft Bunt*. 
034 4331. 

eaton FLAGS. Elegant ground 
floor flat, well furnished. 5 txsd- 

Anglia 

trolly heated 5 bedroom boon for 
Australian visiting professor end 
ibmliy. May 25/Sopt- ®- 197R, 
Phone 746 2030. o*t. 443. 4.30 
io 5.30. Monday to Friday, Miss 
Boland. 

12.00, Themes. 1.25 pm. 
12.00, Thame*. 1.20 pm, CoIond.J 7.18 pm. Channel News. 1.30. NiWR. 1.30. ' Southern. 2.00. SURREY,’SUSAGX borders, 66 mln- 
News. 1.30, Thames. 5.15. 4.TL rhsme-s. 6.00, ’Jhantiel Nows and Thame*. 5.in. A TV. 6 00. About ttle* Vlctarta. Fomfl* hmisn to 

r 6-00- On lender. 6.SS. Thame*. Weal her. 6.10. Dpnomno. o.^. Anglia. 6.35. Th antes. 11.4S, lti 1-2 iSi. TrettST 8-7 
- -« »— M.n> nr R»t» ThnniK. 11 15. Pro Celebrity Poflco Surgeon. 12.15, The “f" ■ v—*rv.*.:. _ 

I ,Thames. 1-20 6-00-' Ciiiertdnr. 6.3S. Thame*. Heather 
1 /dinon. 1J5E. VrtIH Head- ii.4s-ia.40 am. Adams Ot Eagle Thornes. ■ rii *1 hifnite 7 MPiD . . QnnAL-nr 3 \jO. Thames. 2.00, Hrtp 

f T-.ajs> ThamM. 5.15. 
i 1.3. Smitheru. 6.00. Rfrurl 
f . 5. deport Wales., 3.J«. 
I 7.00. rttamee. 
I • . concert. Dionne liar* 1 Ir CYMRU/WALBfi.—-AS 
E it: 140,1 ^5. Prrwwdau 

Snooker. 12 io- Epilogue. News. 

S Radio 
Whitlock. Parry.f News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to 

reotra, bathroom anil doaks cadogan ST. S W.5. FtaUeL onb 
rf/SS.®*-?®!?1, lian- ,qood room. K. and b.. £35 p-vr.—Ol- Utchen. c.h. Inc. jnoo p.w. Long ggq 23TS. 
J«- Brfucm Poole ft Burns. KENSINGTON Mows Ftti. Newly 
587 4iii< dreoratod I rpc&ot.. X bedroom. 
,JS5Fr/-ffS!5ffx S wwn « only. *39 Ules Victoria. FamBy bouao to p.w.—01-937 66T6. 

1WJL 3 recept 8-7 CHELSEA MAISONETTE. 2 danUe 
beds., large kttchon. o acre main- bedrooms, £135 p.w. Inc.—730 
turned parden a00 per week.— SNOT. 
Box 0597 K. Bw Tww, CHELSEA.—Laxary acrriced 1 bed- 
OANE AVENUE, S.W.3. Attractive C H^ £46 p.w. 
“ * hid. Short let. 3S3 6731- . . 

beds., large kUcfton. S acre main¬ 
tained parden El00 per week.— 
Box 0597 K. Hie Times. 

SLOANE AVENUE, S.W.3. Attractive 
modern ffcit. 1 bed.. receoL. k. 

10J5, Thomas Duohill Chamber tbe Mom- 8.00, News. 8.10, ^ £90 d.w. nut* ft Ruck 
Music, f llJSO, Lucerne Fesoyal, Today. 8.45, Yesterday In Par- cadogan lahe. s.w.i - mbps . mg square gardens. Sleeps a. 2 

GO 

” y Dyau. ‘ft.Ro. mm l • 1977. part l: Brahms, Grrig-t RamenL 9.00, News. 9.05. The 
S-SJ “*?,• 7e"?a ■J/Io°o ™t 12.05 pm, in Short. 12.15, Living World. 935. A Better 

* wS^rt5£in£: 7.°2t Noel Edndf. 9-00, Lucerne Festival, parr 2: Sibe- Mousetrap. 10.00, News. 10.05, 
' tuSort waai. 10.30 Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur- Hns + 1„ Britain Now. 10.30, Service. 

.15-12.20, concert. nett. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn — - *- . .. . 

hmue • with garage. A bad.. 2 
balh. dauWi* roceot.. kitchen. 
£200 p.w. Ruck ft Ruck, 584 

baths, and very large recept., 
avail, now far 2/5 nuartha^— 
Phono Maitland Palmer. rm 
5121. . . 

In Britain Now. 10.30, Service. REGENT'S PARK. Modern S bed. FAMILY HOUSE. S.W.2^-->4 bed*.. F|pt* |1»fhDlt, t ft b. C n Qoj I •» *» omInmn IBf PTrt VI !i» 

am to. 1.20 pm. Border 
■ .30. Scutum. 2.25. 

15, Hoi-tin ta our Bicod. 
ors. 6.00, Lookamund. 
irs. 11.45, ATV. 12.15, 
tf*. 

B?nd t Semprini-t 9.02; iGW^ja.+ 2.K, New Music Group 1237, What Ho I Jeeres. 12.55, 
Bing. 9.55, Sp«t5 Desk. 10-02, Qf Scotiandr Matthews, New son. Weather. s.w. Lendun. oi- 
John Peel-t 1—00-1—05 am, Mussrave.f 2.50, Ifemish Milne 1.00, News. 130, The Archers. H^!!,P5J5£PI: pjffA 
Neivs- I piano): Lis.»t.f 3.20, Newcasde 1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, roamsftiM* recepd 
f Stereo. Festival 1977, part 1: Krom- Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. S^fmSiiiSS^alo 

Han 6.00 am. News- 6.02. Ray_ 
It«. 1-aopm. Grampun Moore.t 7.32, Terry Woeanf ia~ Li brarv.f 535," Homeward 4.35, Story: Harriet. 5.00. PM Wimbledon"' mrs'. ,***£ 

3SSlSi <8-27. *acin5 e'.OS. 6.10, Reports. 5.40. Serendipity. SS*“pc 
10.30. Pourev iv-onian. Jimmy Homeward Bound. 6.30, Kon- 535. Weather. „ fi*nu rnumFr'v 
Shmy^rrlS*1*'*0 goner’s Walk. 1230, Pcte Mur- ra!.te_ 7.00. All07 France I 6.00, News. 630, My Music. qi^%5 p.J- 

Carroll. ray.f 230. David Hamilton-t 7 33 Harosicbord Recital: 7.00, News. 7.OS, Tbe Archers. stSSS. 6&- giai. 
430. Wacgoners’ Walk. 4.45. inils_ m, inopiiT r It 00 RRf! 7.20. File on 4. 8.00. Lord Peter BELCWytA. D«1iihlhil wisn Tiduh 

mer, Beethoven.f 4.10, Read- 5.05, Play: Dark Interval. 3.50, 
ing. 4.15, Newcastle, part 2: Choral Evensong from St 
Crusell, Hummel. 5.05, Build- John's College, Cambridge. 

rs. k. * b. lx jo p.c.m. uic. win 
-C Juim. 6QT 10&. -. . __. 

YACHTING WRITER n«jb flat. 
S.W. London. 01-Eel 8358. 

re HAMPSTEAD. N.W.2. 3rd floor rut 
[2* m purpose tawtlK J»H*ck. 3 bgd- 
15, rooms, dblo reception room. Hi- 

chut, laihroom and hi fch. to 
•a let furtlllhod. £90 P.W. Stltol hw*b., 4 raou. ----- p*n, wr 
0. Lewis. 455 1166. __OS87. 
St KENTON Breurtful W»d horail BY_ HAMPSTEAD HHATTL—S »d 

br rait. c-tL 15 roma 3 be(i. flaw £66-£S0 p.w. 
i”- 10 .1. 907 6665. Hnr1i,Tnmt. 

gas e.h. colour TV. £70 p.w. 
Buchanans. 836 5396: _ • 

Z’ nrr CROSVENOR SQ.—LtofuriOUa ftot 
■ i»Si wt?1 ew*yt*Uug. Bucfuinan*. 856 
. CHURCH BROSe ft. PAKTNERS 
» A®** offor properties of high art quality 
SJ1‘ rt,. tn central London. All puulmed 

Io oxecullve standard. InspeeUd 
3 “SH' and avail, now. 2 bedroom from 

£100 p.w. 3 bedrooms from 
w £120. AIM High gale house. _ 6 

Stuart bod*.. 4 bath*. £300 p.w. 4*9 

BY HAMPSTEAD HBATH^-e tod 
5 TOlna 3 flaw £66-£80 P.W. 

Buchanans. 856 5396. ' 
WIMBLEDON PARK. S^twd.. 2 

11 recept.. fuBy fiaiti^bed . tonlto 
P?T“JV tiottsc, with -Barden and garage 

avatoiri* now. Min. l yrar. Mr 
•• ™-. UmJdcn 4 til 2T6B idWI 947 
P,w-- 4004 IBVH.I. 
I KENS.. w.B. SQpsr dial. In mod. 
1 55S5T bto3. 2 bedrooms, double recepL. 

U!- ft 2 bath. AU astuBiiUM. 
e Shan let. £110 p.w. K.F.F.. 
, 370 3037. . . . 

01- chelsea. Most atncU-se Tumbhod 
^ 4- C“I- l bed. 2 rerept. *■ * b.. 

6.00, News. 630, My Music. 
7.00, News. 7.OS, Tbe Archers. 

Fully tqjupifoi. coil 
a j rage. , ??n1rn. 
Klrcrta. <*4--._8181. 

Thames. 125. smi 10.02, News Haddlines. io, 
*rS2SS£ s.isl '«5SJ Show with ten Lew. «■ 
ihcm. B.oo, tkouand Brian Matthew. 12.00, News. 
}. Weir's Aw.dull. 7.00, 
.50-12.20, Out Of Town. 3 

Brian Matthew. 12.00, News. Bruckner + 10.15, The Quest for Rise of Partv. 9.00, Science 
3 Junius: Illustrated talk by John Now. 930, Today in Synod. 
6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. Cannon. 10.45. Dvorak.t 11.05, 935, Kale descope. 9.59, 
7.05, Your Midweek Choice: The Arts Worldwide. 1135, Weather. 10.00, News. 1030. 
Auber. Offenbach,. Pagartini.f News. 1130-1135. Schubert Round Europe Quiz. 11.00, A 
8.00, News. S.05. Your Midweek Song-t »t; Bednme. Troubles. 

lartor dP5ign*d flat., 1 6We.. 1 K1 
*nCe sing. bed., recep.. k- «: bj. «fl CHE 
mod. Mindties. £120 p.w. fi nmis.— tfi 
a en Avlesford ft Co.. 551 3505. a 

KEHSINCTON, W.8. -- Sjagvas H[ 
030. mews fiat. 5 beds., hogjr recno/ s. 

6*9 montba. po». + .JSSPJSfZ■" 
King Wood ft CO. 01-730 6191. 
ielseah—Unobstructed nw .«• 

L2Q pOSi ^1S5JlUB — the river, i bed. large reception. 
Co.. 551 3505. or port,- available. £120 P-w- 

W-8- -r- SgeiPM Komogulife,. J ftp Sloane St,, 
i beds,, huga reran' s.w.i. «i. 5^6165. , 
lpe, fc«-. brfh., cjr. W.2 MEWS. Part famished 8 bed*. ■ ■titling nn.. 1p^, fc«.. brfh., 

0150 p.w —Lnrot Brand. 
OSaS._ , _. 

Tiisines, i.ao. Lunch- CJ,^ce 2; Schubert-.f 8.55, 11-1S. The- Financial World 
, News?' e.bo.' L'isier Rural Rhymes. 9.00. News. 9.05, 4 TnnighL 1130, Today in Pari^ 
'*'5's e^s. crosCToad*. piDZi and Moeran.f 935, Organ 6.15 am. News- 6.L. Fannins. menL 11.4s, News. 12.iB-U.06 
fiaiio. iuS:. Hew?- Music from Lichaeld Cathedral: 635. Up to Hie Hour. 7.00. am. Inshore Forecast. 

11.15, The- Financial World | MU”LJN^^ent°^ 
TjonigbL 1130, Today in Parlia-1 nut £28 u-w. tdrei single 

proreutonel ptmn away wedt- 
Eid*.—01-736 3737. J 

CHELSEA.—Suwrb 3 b».._2 tath- 
nat *11 mod, cone. .BIBO p.w. 
Bnebanan*. 856 8596. 

dreeing ream, double racepL. h-.-w.” » 

CHEYHE GARDENS. Wopt attrac- bed;. Central; '6 m 
ura. sonny end bright nulsonette. 
2 bedroom*. 3 befmrooins. “[5® 
recepL. dining lull. «ECeUait 
Htchon. study, roof terrace, c-tl,- 
cleaner, urarer. £175 u W. 838. 

FRENCH _ INSTITUTE—-Evantun 
clasara In ■■Trencli -Language. 
CtvUtzatloiL and ■ Translation. 
Registration-from 35th Jan. lo 
8JB F*b. Counoa cobumikb 20tii 
Fabniaiy—JJutajls . from 14 

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN—wWl 
canfldmra aOrr a vtaU to Did 
now CWrooody atpl. x M9» 
Btca,. Bodiord SC. Qwto Gar- 
dai. w.C.a.—Cah W ’pttoae for 
appototmtua: 01-340 4567. 

GOOD' QUALITY ' 
FURNITURE. 

Lady refumisMna following a 
disastrous Qro wishes to 
purchase.privately a large din¬ 
ing room table. 3 targe carpets, 
a settee, a- armchair*, and a 
double oven cooker. 

Box 2757 J, The Times 

ro nqiaw.3- 
nMiIiitMi phis: 

requfres 4 
. baths: 1-* 
Wfc also 
es Scm l 
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DEATHS 

bund fo«5 Falls or of 
__[aa Andcr- 
nir. M tkAKS 

Iff hi» awn 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
. 01-S37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-273 9161 

.PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-273 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

.MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared* other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries .Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Aninula and Birds .. 27 
Appointments Vaunt 
Bumiicss to Business 
Uonlrscu and Tenders .. 
DjimuIc and Catering 

SiUliltllk 
Educational 
uncisliHMnti 
KlUIKSl .. 
Fist sharing 
For Sale . . 
u creuia da 

23 
12 
12 

Legal Notices 
Mo.Dr Cars 
Prapnrly . . 
Public Notices . 
Rentals . 
Sacra Urial and 

Secretarial Appaiabqnnt 
Situations wanted 
Sewtees ... . ■ • - 
Warned .. 

Box No.' replies 'should ba 
addressed to: 

23 
.. 12 
8 and a 
.. 12 
.. 27 
. . 27 

ere mo 
20 and 25 

.. 12 

.. 27 
12 and 13 

.. 12 

.. 27 
Non¬ 

as 
27 
27 
27 

P.O. BoX 7* 
New Printing House Square 

Cray i Inn Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations lo copy (.except for 
proofed idrerViMNbi Is 
13.00 hr*, prior to the day at 
p-.b.tcatlop. For Monday"* 
■two the deadline Is 12, noon 
Sa Un-day. On all anetlUlhniB ■ 
stop Number will bo Issued to 
Uie advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation. this Stop 
Humber must ba quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, rejMrt it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning - 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for. more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do doL 

. . . be stroll, air re uwspl* o! 
land. raitli the Lord. and 

nurl:: for. I am wKh sou. Mirh 
:>« Lord Di.hasU.’—Hague! 2: 

BIRTHS 
GAinn.—On jammy -T-Dth. at 

Jj.m RadcLnc. Oxford, jo 
Anemia 'nue Sim) and Duiugia 
—a ion ‘Oliver Duncan Calrfe- 

CHERRY.—On January 07th. at SL 
>. (JiuciHriicr. . w> !»;Un 

«*» innnii . -in* na 
d-ushfr t.Vivibdal. ^ Stoter Tor 

HUXLhY.—On Janu.ur .-"“'•In 
L.ieriDUm. la Larol /use Per- 
rtnni • «id Stewart—«i sea 
< Lawreiiau Untiesi. . _ ■ 

JORDAN.—On L'T.h January, ai 
Y.’smriter. UJ Jayne (nee Curei 
«nd John—a daughter (Laura 
bli. ain'th i. 

LEE.—on J7lh January, to Louise 
tire Harrison i and tawrte; al 

(i'lfiiston Hojtrftal—a Mn. 
MARTIN.—-On January «Wh, at tho 

noy.il Free Hospital. Hampstead, 
so Penn I l* and BroOXe—a eon 
•Daniel Rupert Brooke*. 

MOLYHBUX.—On,E8Ui January. to 
Alison and Colin at University 
CoDegc Hospital—a daughter 
i Katherine Mari'1 - ' -_ 

PAGAN.—To BUI and Gillian (nee 
Drummot-dl. . Belmoro Lodge. 
Cunr. Hit*. «m 28th January. 
1M73—a daughter. Alison. . 

RATH BONE.—On January 28lh, to 
Mra m**c Lloyd i and. Mlqiaul 
—a daughter «>'eHcKjr Anna>. 

REYNOLDS—<m January 31sl a! 
Su Marv's HospltaL Mot Chester., 
lo Llnna (nee Gonloui end,, 
Nigel—a daughter ' (Caroline 
Victoria Alice i. 

SHMITH.—On 29Ur January. al 
Quem Charlotte's Hospital. West 

■ London, to Michael and Joanle— 
a daughter. . __ 

BIRTHDAYS 1 
JONATHAN JO—Verra «uw 

BirUutey. low. China. . - 
MARTIN. CATHERINE SUSANNAH. 

. Hoowy ism btrihday from sH 
ypnr family. 

JLlLan Hasp 
son. funeral grind*, 
or loiters, pi®ssp. - 
*#i. 

BADCOCK.—On January SC, 197*. 
at her home; 44 Ocean Drive. 
Ferring. Violet Frances Bad cock, 
aged 7-J years, formerly ot KUtg- 

. ston Vale. S.W.lS. service a« 
the WorUHng Creiualorlum. _Fm- 
tltHi, on Fritter, f-ebrniKy at 

Bellingham.—On January 30th. 
197B, peacefully at hcnie. 
Avert! E'.lern. widow of Canlola 
York Clecves, P.S.O.. D.S.C.. 

. H.D., R.S.R.. tieWvpd uUP nf 
Roger end much laved moiher 
of John and Anne: Funeral 
Private. No Bowers. 

BRITTAM.—On January 31. 11(78. 
Adel? Maude, . aged . 8v. of Sfi 
Markham Square. • Chelsea, died 
neacetu’lv, at .77 BeaconiReld 
Hoad. Blackhealli. Funeral s#r- 
v*ps, IS noon nn Fen. 6lh 
Lewisham Crematorium. Verdant 

' Lane. 3.E.13. 
BROCK.—On SOth January, at bh 

homo In Thornton. Bradford. 
Malar James Hugh Brock, much 
loved husband of Valeric and 
Luhar of Selby. Penelope- and 
Christopher. Funeral. Friday. 
3rd February. F.lmfly flOWBU 
only. Plxase. no letters. 

BUTLER.—On J’OTiUiy 2IK. 1978. 
il hnsne. Thomas inrt Butler, 
of So Regency Haase. Chora burgh 
Street. N.tt.l. Crrrruiren al 
Holders Green lEost Clianetl. on 
Friday. February Snl. ar 1.50 
o. m. EnguirtTS lo Let er uni a 
5029 (5R7 6075*. 

CLARK.—On KWh January. 197B. 
Miss Alice M. Clark, aged 8a 
years, or 22. NarOiwoOd Rd.. 
Tankerton. Dturlr loved lister 
of May. Service at St. Peter's 
Chureh. Whltstablo. at 2 p.m. 
on Thursday 2nd February. 

CLARK_On SOth January. 1973. 
noaceftilh* In Lon-ten. In her 
9ra!li F-ar. Winifred Mary, 
widow of J- O. M. Clark iffld 

nrandmoifaer. of ■ Sns 
Fnrbes and Prue MoiV-'sonl. 
Fun?ral nn Thursday. 2nd Febru¬ 
ary st 11 a.m.. at Ifo'y Trlnliy 
Churrii. Bramplon. No mourn- 

■ing. no flowers at her request. 
Donations may be sent to 
Counsel and Care for Sac 
Oderty. 10 Hast Greet. E.C.4. 

COCK.—On 29th January In the 
Hosal Free Hospital. London. 
Norman Noel, aged G3. Crcina- 
Tlor. Golden Green lodav. 
W-dnesduy. February 1st. 3.10 
p. m. 

COwatl.—On January 30th. lf>73. 
.paucfuUi'. alrame ■ CauahHui 
Cowan, aged 88 yran^ of East¬ 
bourne, dear husbund of 
Florence. Funeral servtca at East¬ 
bourne Crematorium on Wednes¬ 
day. February 8th. at 5 p.m. 
Flowers may be -swat to Halna A 
Eon. 19 South St-. Eastbourne 

CROSSMan.' VICTOR.—Gracefully 
l.-i bis SJnd year after a short 
Ciness. an January Pie 2*-t1i. 
htloved hustend of Edl'h and 
i^rwi daddy or Georale and 
Ncrs>. qrand-daidr of Paul and 
Victoria, and flood .friend and 
farticr-Nt-lour to Roy and Touy. 
Funeral urtvaie. no Vjwmo. 
D>a*e. 

CULBERT. .MARY •* Oasis ’• ■ rneo 
Clayton On Friday. 27th 
January. 1978. aged 84 years, 
mother of Wag. Cisile, Ted, 
Uiy and Sheila. 

DAFF.—Cm Jan. 29. 1978. 
Do ml hr Violet, aged EP. al 1 
Sandringham Rarilms. N.8. 
widow of- Thomas A. Daf/. 
K.P.M.. lovlna mother af John 
and dauqhjer-ln-iaw of Sheila 
and ■ prandmother of CcJrn. Pct=r 
and Susan. 

DENIZE.—On January 28. 1977, 
sudden tv In Jersey, Pl.l'lp Blam- 
ploil Derrfcp. aged 85 years. 
Beloved husbanq of L'na. Mary 
fneo Bukori. 

DREY. JEREMY.—Aged 25. d-iST 
son of David Drep and Joy 
Hopfcins sad much Wived1 brnnher 
to oiroifcto. Most travo’y 
drOHTiPd In 3ie Thames about 
2A.fi Jjji.. 197B. Service al 
Putter Vole C-mifery on lues., 
Feb. -7th ai 2.43 p m. Family 
riow«rt only. 

dunstan.—on 3oth Janibrr. at 
M Cranes Pari:. Surbiton, Surrey, 
witvrrcd Amy tne- Ositenli. 
aged E3. Widow- of Fredorck 
and mother of Kenneth and 
Gordon. 

ELKISCH.—On 30ih January. 
1978. at St. John and Elizabeth 
Hospital. London. Franz Bene¬ 
dict. of 22 Rodnev Gardens. 
Easlcote. Loved father and 
friend. Cremation at Brenkspesr 
Crematorium. Ruisllo. Tliurs-lav, 
2nd February. iti78. at 9.45 
a.m. Mr. mortal service to be 
announced la lor. 

CARRINGTON.—On January BSOi. 
Jonn Leslie m. Clair. Hector ot 
Greensird. formerly Vicar ol AU 
Saints’. HOaiiptoti. beloved Ims- 
band of Rev Ebte (Jlumberlaln. 
ladter of Jamtcate. Funeral Fri¬ 
day. February 3rd at 5 t».sn.. 
CrwMcd Church. * Family 
flowers ctrlv.' but ik.i«t3tl3n& to 
tin.ynsicd Churvli Flower Fund, 
c/a Barclays Bnt, Otigtr. 

GIBBS.—On Janvari 3Uth, peace¬ 
fully In hospital. Lectio SUolien, 
aged 80 years of Heath Collage. 
Lctchmoro Headi. .IrorlV loved 
husband of V aia and rather of 
Mlduiri. Poatn ^ad Jar.a Middle- 
ton. finlmr-ia-law of Patrick and 
grand ba of Tnby and Labd. 
Funetul at Aldeahom Churah. 

era nnif. 
HARRIS-—On January. S3. 1978, 

Frank Chambers Hants. 
A.R.I.D-A.. adored husband of 
Thelma and Tory loving father 
nf M1CU4M and Caroline, Funeral 
service zt Sunyy and Sussex 
Crematorium today. Wednesday. 
It 1.15 p.m. No flowers, but 

rotations If-desired to Horostona 
Nuratno Home. Catcrliam. 

HAY C RAFT.-—On January- 28. 
peacefully, at Greenwich HosiU- 
laL aged 77, OUve LUUait 
Esmce. formerly of 51 Tel an¬ 
num th Road.’ Tommy, dear 
mother of John and Colin. 
Funeral at Chariton Cemetery, at 

■Hi noon, on Friday. February 3. 
HEALY.—On January 50. jwoco* 

flutes*. 

DEATHS 
HY3L0P GRAHAM-. Dial . Ma 

Nairobi 17th Decembcf. 19^ 
Memorial Service to be h*U __ 

■ AU Saints .Cathedral. Nairobi 
ht a.ao p.m. ou 3rd February, 

. I'ft8. - h 
|HN ES-WIHSTANLEY.—Ofl Sundar, 

29th January. 1978. peacefully, 
in a Salisbury HoaplUf. Richard 

. Ctesnem aged 66 j-ears. of ver- 
wood, Dorset, kived husband of 
Phyi and lovtnq fauinr nf Fiona, 
Jusdn. Belinda and. Patrick. 
Ftincral al -St, flscholaa 
Church, Edmondshnm. Wbn- 
borne. Dorset, on Won flay. 6 th 
February, 1978 at 11-30 a-m. 
Cut flowara only ror church use 
afterwords. 

Jeffrey.—Ou 31st Jarnwry. 
lvTQ. May. widow or James 
Jeffrey and dourly loved motltor 
of Lola and KmSF- FbmU7 
flowers only please. 

JERMYN.—On 29th January 1973. 
suddenly sad peacKuixy at hrT 
home (St. Mary’s Vicarage. Ken- 
loft. Ramwi. Jane, dearly loved 
wife of Pnfur. mother of John 
Routs and grandmodief' Of Vic¬ 
toria and Chart one. She was 
brave and will be sadly missed. 
Fee hi cm Mose. a p.m.. St. 
Mary's. Kenton. Monday. 6th 
February. Funeral service. 11 
a.m.. St. Maiy's. Kouon. TUea- 
dav, 7th February. Burta] at 
2.30 p.m.. Gunlhorp* Chureh. 
Norfolk. Family flowers only. 
Docuwlans may be sent Uottsid 
to Edgwore General Hospital who 
loofcmt after-hoe so welL 

LAWSON.-On _3BB« ’ JatiUOIT- 
19T8. LetBe Rngb Lawson, of 
Buck House. Ebury SawL Lon¬ 
don S.W.l. after a short. Wrvess. 
SfinlCO ■*_ BraKunham Cr«M- 
tortum. Ehnera End Rood. 
B»:kanhom. on Friday. February 
3rd. at 10.40 a.m. 
Flowers mav bo sent to H. Cope* 
land, sill Son Ltd... 9 Bromley 
Rd.. Beckenham. Kwt (650 
2296). 

LLEWELLYN.—On Jammy 30th. 
1978. at Eastbourne, _Frada 
Margu<u*.te. widow ol Charted 
LbnvoUvn jand sister of Aim 
WUUaiuon. Funeral_wrvloB at 
SL Marv's Parish Church. Old 
Town. E_uellimima, on Thnrsday. 
F'.bnury 2nd.. Ol 10-AO a.m. 
Granadan orlnte. No fkrwvrs or 
letters. please. Danorrons. :r 
d'Ured. to NiCorj] Societj- TiX 
Preveadan of Cruelly to Chll- 

■dron. 
LUNZER.—On Saturday, January 

OBUi. peacMUUy at her home. 
Ruth fueo Zlppri). bdovod wife 

• of JaOk and devoted mother of 
MargaroL Myra. Fiona. Alison 
and Caroline. FairoorL Turner 

. Drive, Loudon. N.W.ll. 
McCAR-fHY. Michael.—On January 

2C-L*i. wry sudden*?. duirii- 
lowd husband Of Jackie jiU 
farlier or AUson. Janos and 
Susie.. .QramaBoo . al - -SlOunh 

short folly, firtjo _   . 
8roup Captain Ernest Alton 

rahr. of Marioy Cottage. 
Win frith, Newburgh. ' Funaral 
at .Weymouth Crematorium on 
Friday. -February 3rd at 12 noon. 
DanaHons If desired to RJLF. 
Brno Valent FtauL _ • 

HEPWOKTH.—On January 27Ui. at 
Lonsdale Ro-ynttal. Bnrrvw- 
mi. Harry Heperorth. or 
ootUaTui Road. Ulvarslon. 

Cambria. Formerly of W Lius low. 
Cheshire. ~ ' ‘ 
Tali. 

HOLMBS—^>n January OR. JoAper 
Cyril. morn loved . husband, 
father and nrmtl/ather, formerly 
timueiudv tf Vsrim. Memo¬ 
rial service at Charterhouse to be 
Enuumnoad 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,823 

ACROSS 

1 Stag has -a hole In Mayfair 
(6). 

5 Stone revised.Ma papa? (8). 
9 Used to u*h> op farm pro¬ 

duction In Yorkshire ? (6-4). 
ID In - generaa, obey orders. 

Ring here ? (4). ' ■ 
U Handet pat ttts excessive 

5 ft enables Rose to throw 
cold water on inflamed fac¬ 
tory .situation (9, 6). . 

6 Fabulous ' durcbiranUQ 
played In the -card-room (4, 
4>. 

7.The girl with the hlglaunch 
<53* 

S Murdered, commonly speak¬ 
ing, U only on paper (6, 3). 

figure <xa claim far hi* 14 Kaama left tatide with cap- 
father (8>. - tive beasts in Michigan (9)- 

12 A feast for Was Muffet 7 Z6 Sales of no use whoa the 
16). ' ... horsey are departed 

13 Bow, say, to boH this bird 17 Anytitag'which-Eva threw 
to®eiher? (4). • out (8). ’ 

15 Game in which playras are 20 Whispered hoarsely by a 
; inettned to back cfown (4-4).- * little telltale, say? C6). 

18 .Dcamadst to supply The 22 It’S.aU up with a small num. 
' ArchejFs (8).. ber; thafs plain (5):. 

19 Plumps for physical training 24 A red worsted ? (3). 
hi a big way ‘(4). ■ 

=1^e^nf(“ 9tSfll,a* Sotatfim o. rnrfe No |LS=i‘ 
23 Guy set on, perhaps—-by M» . 

big brothers ?,(8). . , 
23 Pound for an ancient book 

(4). - 
K Erety train crash calls foe 

. such a sqrgeon.tlO).. .. . 

27 Mired-iy> characters'{8}. .. 
28 'Frustrated by what is served 

t^ (6).'. - V'V'i • 

DGvrx \ 

S It may ruin friendship ?5>. 
3 One cm date New Testament 

journeying (9). • • 
4 Nowd ghd ’Hramed 7. <fi). 

Strain. "Skwgh. by 9.30 a.m. 
Fridby. Ail .mends very urd- 
CCH1I0.1-s' - 

MEREPrTH-—(?nM J zonary as. 
juts, peacefully. In JiosuKaJ tn 
Lnndoa. Elsie Marten- (Anso i 
t-lo at B. di-(onl. Devon, aged 
a*. Fznwaal at St Mary’s 
Parish Church. Finchley, on 
Thursday, 3nd Febnucrr at l£ 
noon. 

NORTHAMPTON.—On 30th Jaan- 
nry. 1978. suddenly, but peace¬ 
fully m Teuenru. wiuimn atng- 
ft-im Compton, olh Miniuli of 

■ Northanarranr anrst 927 oeldved 
father and srandfathur. Funeral 
rrtvute. Memorial services in 
Northampton and. London to be 
announced later. 

O’CAUACHAN. MAJOR CORNE¬ 
LIUS EDWARD. ALEXINDEJt. 
Jarturv . 21st. 197B. las a of 
Canorn Heights (Ansi.). and 
formerly or Askh.-un Brvan. 
^oyfcahfro. Deeriv loved hnsbont 
pf^r N|cKl- and loved rather of 

PARKEH.-^—On 31st January. 1978. 
atEsfcdal*. Puchle .Lane. Canaer- 
tmry. John Ulrd, husband of 
Kathleen and father of Peter and 
David. Funeral private: no flowers 
or letters, please. 

PEARCE.—On Jannarv 29th, wry 
peaceful ly. ti txMcdOl. Made¬ 
leine. most dearly loved mochar 
of Diana tmrf- Puaida. Tuneful 
service at Chelsea Did Church 
2 February 6Ui m 2 o.m. 

pmrr. — On January 2TUi. 
Src-lien Lewis, aged B1 SKars. 
of S9 Cecil Road. Lancing. Sus¬ 
sex f Contain. Rajr»l Filing 
Corps. IMer Air Mlnfetzy. l.Ui 
and S'Ldr RAF>. Peacefully 
with courage, betotwd lather of 
Stephen and Michael. sadly 
missed by relatives and Meeds 
Funeral service at Worthing 
Crematorium. Flndon. on Thurs¬ 
day, February 2nd. at S.-15 nju. 
rio-A-ers to Jordan St Cook Ltd.. 
Worthing 32702. 

ROBERTSON.—On 2-Vft Jitniwj’. 
197B. at a GlarMoiu.- Hosphai. 
Jgloi Ho-.vard Robertnon, MA. 
FFA. hi Ms 99Ui your, dmrtr 
loved husband of tiie late Jeon 
Iltll Watson and brother 'of th- 
late Berkeley- Robertson and 
DlabMh Mjckiw 

SIMPSON.—On January 30. i«*Te. 
at EdCnburuh. Cathcrln* Scott 
Simpson. 13 Moray Place. Edin¬ 
burgh. aued 88. only daughter of 
tho late JUr Robert Russell Simp¬ 
son, W.&.. and Lady Simpson. 
Service at W'anrtMon Cmna- 
torium. Edlnterrgh, at 10.30 a.sn. 

Ida 
Garlotta. aged 9-3. Widow cf John 
Joseph SJstey. wonderful mother 
or Georfrer. cmfurd and 
Martono, and much JostiI sad 
loving grandmothor or Antony. 
Please, no letters or flowers, bat 
donations to Royal Masonic Bene¬ 
volent „ rnsytuupn. ao Gr 

skeoch. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

DTMEMORIAM 
ELLINGTON, K£KRY,—Birth do v 
- memories of a dear husband and 

father. Always loved and remem¬ 
bered.—Doris. children and 
grand children. 

HOOK.—In lovlna raemeory Of-my 
• di'jr RtusMl's binhday. From 

Marjorie and Brian, Valeric. 
Diana. Tm’or^—vUWB5B in our 
UiovnhlL - 

MofiRtS. ALAN.—Feb. 2. 1974. 
nefnemborod with deepest low- 
ail the time. _ 

REGAN. CHARLES TATE .—BOOT 
lrt Feb.. 1878. died 12th Jen.. 
1943. Director of The National 
.HLtursr Museum 19-J7-33. Re- 
nuTaUvted with love by his 
daughter. 

TREFUSIS. PALtlNE MCTORL1. 
O. St. J- in evertcrvUta memory. 
—Oirid and Dkdle. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS LTv HOLIDAYS 

OUR AIM 
To rednee the incidence of 

CHRONIC. B RON GKfns 
JVSTtlMA. A.VGIXA 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
AND STROKE 

- and to help the many thousands 
who Milter tei.n UiCae UtnrNX.-s. 
Please support this wortht.-ljlo 

aim by ihrftehoh. '* in 
me.-naria.’n gut cr bv 

rancmbflrtno os in - our WI3. 
THE CHEST. ;iE45T AND 

STROKE ASS^CUTIOV i'r>.- 
' Tail*lock Square. 
London, ucih 9JE 

CRECORIAN CHANT ami ’iltUrGlprl 
drama weekend in Cambridge Si si 
March to April. Deans Dr. >L 
Bony, Kewnham College. Cam¬ 
bridge CBS 9DF. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALLEN. WILLIAM HEVKY 
FSEDEHICK ALLEN iato of 9 
Beatrice Webb House. Cblsendafe 
Road, Bow. London. N.J. died 
Ciera on Gth July 1976. (Estate 
about £2.300). 

CORAM nee COOPER. DORIS 
CORAH nee COOPER, widow, 
late of 83 Beacon Road. Lough¬ 
borough. LelCflfirenhlre. died 
there on 22nd June 1977. 
< Estate about £4.003}. 

CLARK JUte MONTGOMERY. MAY 
SHESAGR DAISY CLARK Oflier- 
wlsc SXELAGB MAY DABY 
CLARK nee MONTGOMERY 
wMow. hue Of 69 Inwoot! Hoad. 
Hoitnilow, Mldilltta. died th-re 
on lfhh Juno 1977. i Estate 
about £6.000). 

Donaldson nee lave, annie 
DONALDSON nee LANE, widow, 
tile of TTolani Home, Tilshflrld. 
Hampshire^_died there cn 25Ut 
June 19T7. (Estate about 
Cl 4.000. 

HULBERT. CHARLES GEORGE 
HULBLUT. late of 13 HlqhflMd 
Road. Darriord. Knot. dl-M at 
Dortford on 13th March 1975. 
'Estate about £2.000). 

O’SRI&ff. JOHN' PATRICK 
O'BRIEN. We or 50 Eontsmure 
A ran lie. Chiswick. London W.4, 
died then on lOib December 
1976. (Estate about £2.600-. 

SANDERSON. JOHN EDW.VRD 
£.\NDERSOV othervioe JOHN 
SANDLRSON. tote of 56 ArluO 
dJp Road. Fricmgton. Cumbria. 
«Hcd. ihtTB on 6th Angost 15.77. 
fEstate about £2.50017 

SPEARS otherwise .SPEARLS. MAY 
MARY s writes otherwise 

-..MAY SO MARY JOSEPHINE 
SPCAIIS olh*jrwiae JLWSIE 

'MARY JOSEPHINE S PEARLS, 
spinster, late of Flat all. Dan- 
can Homo. ■ Dolphin Scion. 
Louden, S.W.L. died at 
Eanslcad. Surrey, on 2-lih OCto- 
Sl?,.^vlbl77. (Estate about 
£5.400}. 

WALKER, fonturty LEE-2H nee 
RSES. DOROTHY LILIAN 
WALKER otharuire DOROTHY 
LILIAN VINCENT WALKER, 
formerly LEECH nee REES, 
widow, late of 66 Wordsworth 
Avenue, Penarth. South Glamor- 
con died Uihv on 2Jnd SeMent- 
her - >977. (Eiiatc about 
£12.0001. 

The. Un af the above-named are 
rnuested lo apply to the Treasury 

OUR RESCUE 

PROGRAMME 
Is never.ending, our funds are. 
If you would [be to donate a 
unit to help towards the saving 
cf horses (ram nxmecessaiy 
slaughter and cruelty please 
contact us. Folly Foot Farm, at 
HaUaham 845445. 

SEARROW BAY 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

HOTEL 
LAKE L'LLSr.'.’AtTr!. 

PENRITH. CUMHIUA 

Our 30rfa Season begins 
on 10th Februan- 

r.m£s Cixu:.. ltim SaL< 
zii ft»:r acnslicc Uiey 
art- Irdwd fw.urs*.* 1- and 
wori: in icTh a slorlita fart a; 
ti.jlmd. anl we --’bill ’a shore 
cur happiifeas - S ;m oh. 
Ca-.« and r-:.-;r.rrce eur radie? 

piracrai i?rr.c«. We 

ev«:a!i.-'- n sniieltin? jrisple. 
Essn rvsay Hot-! of the 
Yar 1-7 j So write 
or telephone when ■..• shall be 
do’J Sited mjy tell you ^mre. 
Psijy Bridge iGdS35i 301. 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 4th FEB. 
j 

one of oar mise l Take advantage of last-mimite a rail ability and marvetlons snow and loin one of oar mis 
C soltt Parties in a top Alpine most oto 4tb February. Save £20. and go act Bargain Prfa 
»: 

. lwk 2wf» 

£114 
£124 

£129 
£139 
£149 

£2C 

£1£ 
..£21 
£2- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

la tb« largest single supportor 
in the I'.K of research inra oil 
forms of cancer. 

Kelp us to ror truer cancer 
with a legacy donation or ** m 
meatorioin " donarion to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN’ 

Duel. TXE. 2 Carrion Haiue 
1'enuae. London SW1 5511. 

SAND OWN. I.C.W. — CrrJ'c.-Jb.'e , 
e-j.’K Sjuk. Tjo jarJa biach. i 
U?ci to si. b. le b.. c-.-en: r.-r 
rr. «i. No rciulrilcjia —So-t-Own 
Z743. 

SCOTTISH BORDER. E?.T’i:«!t flte. 
nliM c«r.c3ei in prlvaie esutn 
lr. Tv-rcd \aLe^-. 4 miles from 
GjlttaiT'.Tnt. Trout Fshing In 

ClieroEsr fBambi), San Martino (Val di Roda), Itontganferre 
(Bdsino), Argenaere (RbOdOS) ... 
Tigaes (any chalet) .*.... 
Go at normal brochure prices to : 
Sacs Fee, Murreii .*.....;.. 
Vertisr, Aroriaz ... -■ 
Val d'liere, Selva ...... 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL AND SELF-CATERING VACANClES.FOR 1 AND 
WKS. ON OTHER DATES 4 

Our Chalets are looked after by English girls and our prices indnde Eights, eoac.f, 
transfers and fuU board—fruit jidee, porridge and boiled eggs -ndib breakfast, pocke' 1 

lunch, afternoon tea, diree-coorse dinner with wine-and coffee. Ring for oar brodmr 
(ody) 01-389 OS 13 (24 bo ere), or contact ns during office hcrars—bzt huny as tber • 
aren't mazrv beds left! 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, London SW’IX OEP. Telephone: 01-584 SOSO 

Established 1984 Bonded Members ot ABTA ATOL 322 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 soRd.) & GATWICI 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HAS SURGERY twi hdp-d V9U - I 
Thla ln^c■pe^d«a,. Carra.; is; 
ra«u>c-Cblp for snj‘r.ia-nlr,g the 
highest surgical stancarJs tn the 
world. Donatiuas. .covesiota im 
legacies ora As ms-'n -oerra at 

■ Chns far MUlna -,-h. costrol- 
llng sorg-cal n.Mmlraeon^ and 
pjM-grcduite traina*. Tl.e Cal- 
I“nc also conSucis irt r.-scuruii 
hi such fl.-’ias :( trmthwa. 
arthritis, birth deferts. V_r.J-.s-ss. 
oncer, rfcnni d-^xur. ergjn =nrs- 

pl^E^rtSTO rard thr^r.bvs i. If Ui> 
fiery h=s fu-to^d you. a rc&ikra 
or a mend, steise help surr»ry.. 
Your ClI! will be gratefully a^;- 
ntwladgcd by the ApueeJ Socre- 
tany. Royal Colieue of Sdtmcm 
of r-nqlttnd. ..-o—17 Llnco'r's lit 
Tlckls. Loudon WC2A 5PN. 

your car coma go m*. 
ter - - . wvwt.’ssa for sate te 
The Times *-ar Ruyer Gn:a® 
Which i^pfirs OTjm ftanJir. 
Rlra^: Gdeyne ' Hcclsson. 01-JTfi 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C.P.7. ctfer the tr.es? ccr-.;rc- 
hc-ih? i«!K cf flights to 
Geneve for *fj flights and Cry 
w?rt. Wo Ey ds'.y except for 
-U‘,iiys :':r:s5.wa: the -.ear. 
Fbthts .ire by smart Bntlfh 
CalrfwLr: BAG ?-ll Sets 
£r=-n C:r.tc‘ Airport. There 
arc wtsnics far mist Cays 
tbrotjsha-j? the wa:«r and wc 
ccn arrjnge G^r.eva hstels. 
car hire. sLl hf.-Js in Cour- 
tnrrfJT j-i? ctaih Eanssciuus 
la ri-.jst r.i'.i: f'J res-irts. 

Far fur details conwi: J 

CRAW7 0.TD PLFT.V TAAVEL LTD i 
250» ruJhatn Road [ 
Loudan. SIvT'j *EL | 

Tei^hsns 01~V5i 2i->l j 
ftlT.A ATOL 36'.-S i 

CORFU & CRETE 
L nokina for smoothing 

suecLd cn Utew beautiful 
Cr.-»» IsUnAi - Our Uuchire 
f-j'.ws a converted olive press 
cr. a. pr,va;e beach: inland 
c-ULls urth a plorlous view 
end a peat: village hiuses. 
with waited gardriis rail of 
O'ariae and lemon traw. whwo 
th. j noii-iar cost inclcdes car 
biro: luxury houses with mi 
End maid; an old village bak¬ 
ery car.verted into a rom antic 
honv-moan retreat for 2: 
hjr’sourslde p^noioiu Including 
hsj b.-tard. Jcja some holiday 
Id'-as fran eur " select ton M 
over W erirale’r own^l villas. 
Prices from £130'£2o0 p.p. 

staff, night. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

16S Walton St.. Lcndan. SWS. 
01-531 0831 

•589 9481—24 hrs.) 

ABTA ATOL 337B 

WINTER SALES 

GSBORNe AND UTTLE i-.-ailps-Kr 
S3lo now on. Cola^sol redup-Jons. I 
30* Klnus Road. S.W.3. Tei.t Ol-So*1 24j£. i 

lobe stops 
estate. 

to administer the 

WfCNGATE. — MagniCTcent tune 
family house.—tiew London and 
bub. Props- 

Sint -suddenir. _at his : 
■Mona. Back Ends. GJ> _ 

asm-, -las#. ’•tss&.p’Si 
•ihono'. tether of Kerry and 
Brand Father nf clalrn, James, 
OTd RMy. Puanral at St. James’ 
Church, Chipping- Gunpdon, Sat¬ 
urday, February 4Ui. at 2.30 

r-r.P'JtyPwhffl flowers only pleoM. 
stmarTj—-on janumy so. 1978. 

??SS",ir- a .imrsiitg home. 
liTalfjwd. betovwd' wife of the 
lire. James SRicrt. M.A.. M.B., 
L.'l., and moOiar of the Herd. 
Jarnns Stuait.’ of Delhi, and of. 

A1! .mjurtes to Honrdm 
*?“*- MonieTJore Roai 
^“yS^Tol.: Brighton-77B733. 

THOMPSON.—on January SCitit. 
ai Ghmlffw Homs. 

Elizabeth - Georgina 
*m f»M Kennedy)- widow 

roo"^.Fs^nhtiSi“S 
■ % <tSS*2S? 
Paisley. 0*1-889 SW11. 

TURNER Harold Kej-nes. on Thurs¬ 
day. January 36. llrtH. peace¬ 
fully at JiH home lc WeyhrUfue. 
Funeral service at wevbcldae 
Ctxneiay ai 11.50,,ajn, on.Ert- 
day. Febniary ‘ 3. Flowera to 
U alter G. Wort. Ltd., 204 
Stallo« Road, AdtUestan*. 

TURNER BRIOGER.—On 3&th 
January. 15178. peacefully at 
Home, Fam House. Sievcmon. 
Patricia, dear wife cf. Michael 
and i loving mother of Jaranu 
Julian and Emma. Funeral 2.3b 
p.m., Thursday. 2nd Febnmtr.- 
at st. Maiy*a, East- aeudred.’ 
FamRy flowers only, donations. 
If rVslrod. lo CancoT Roeearch. 

y/ALXBR.—On 26th January. 197B. 
BdtUt Mary, -aged 96. widow of 
Heniy Witerid ■ .walker, of Fleet; 
ilampshlra. Funeral. Woking 
Crematorium. 11.50 a.m.. 
Fehruaiy-2nd. 

WATSON.-—On 27th January 1978, 
at his -home iBurtfleld. Green 
Lone. HooXhOdld. Sussex J, Percy- 
Frank. Much loved and 'loving1 
husband of Marie end father of 
Jennifer. TUn . and CoroUne. 
Funerar service at L'nlon Church. 
Heathfleld. on Tbeniby, 2nd 
February at 1 pan., followed by 
cremation at Eartbourae al 2 p,m. 
No flowers, please, but If duvnl. 
donations '• tn his memory to the 
Koval KaHonal lifeboat In&tlru- 
tJon or the Holdenhurn Old 
TX-ocOe's Hccnra Trart. c/p Bar- 

.. days Bank. HeaiMldd. 
WIELD. Rojr Frand!. husband of 

Vera rdeceoMl), on January 27, 
El JOT Crescent House, E.C.l. 
Cremation at ' Hendon . Cnnu- 
nrlmi, Thursday. Febmasy 2. 
at 1 n.m. Flowers and tnqulria* 
to H. B. Pierce. LUf.. J.55 
Cen&ul -saw. E.CT1. 01-363 
3790. 

WILSON—On -Jan. 30.' at her 
homo In Doivorton, Somerset, 
afto- a short lliness, HaaM Con¬ 
stance. deartr loved wife or Dr. 
Douglas Gfonr WUson and 
mother oT Jamie. Funeral service 
All Saints' Church. Dulierton, 
Friday. Feb. 3rd.- 2 p.m.. for- 
lowed to crematian. Taunton 
Deane Crematorium, at 3.30.' 
Family flowers only; donations If 
dtxrtmt to Help the Aged. Dover 
SL. london, w.l. 

YOUNC.—Oh January 38th. Et her 
home. 39 Highneid Close, Can- 
tBrimry, after a short illness, 
TTda Ellen. I early loved wife af 
Michael, mother-of TtmoUiy-and 
Susan and grandmother of Alex¬ 
andra. .Funeral service ai Si. 
Mary's. Blshorsbaarne. Thurs¬ 
day.- February 2nd.:-11.30 . aju-r 
ftjtwwud. tor urtcatu aremaikm. 
Family flowers, .only, but dona¬ 
tions may be smi in Cancer 
Research. . 
/ILL-—On Thursday. 26th- Jan.. 
197B.1 . Joanne, agod. <v. beloved 
datuhtsr of Jim and Margaret 

ulli and ststnr of, David and 
passed ..away. It 

5fU___ 
ten* Jane. . hp—v -- 
Hong Kong Adventist HosrilteL 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
WINSTON.—A memorial service for 

Perm MTnatrov f -R-C S- will Id 
Jwld at ft* utnral Jovriah Bvna- 
KJewo. 28 st. John’s Wood ted., 

,V.h, at A-ip.at. on Sunday. 
33 FehRuJy. 

DRINKING PROBLEM ? If you 
divik too much, too often . . . 
and this threatens your home, 
lob or occucattocr . . . Lh-n. 
fer coafkiential assistance, 'ptrme 
7T>e Cwisarvatlon of Manpower 
Unit. 01-626 4949 and ask fer 

. the Adviser. 
MARIE CURIE—If ymi enlm’ed last 

Monday’s UBCU InstaimenL tele¬ 
phone 01-730 yJ5H afier 6.00 rra 
and hear Dr Hubert w. Reid on 
whase book the series Is basoi. 
Sl.uuld you not have the time ,-&a 
mar later fbid a muat-ni to «eil 
a rtona-Ton or In Mcmortans gift ic 
support Die vital humanitarian 
cancer nursing. welfare ,.nj 
research of ilie Mario Curie 
Memorial Foundation. i3-i SJoone 

. Street. London. Sill 
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, USB you; 

car to help the Old and lonely. 
Uno Sunday art.i-.iaon d 
month.—Phone Canlact 01-C4U 
UbiJ. 

100,000 AVAILABLE for house or 
flat In Central London.—See 

_ ^ropwir Wanted 
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 

Sriir cor to help th.- old and 
nely. One Sandd? aflernoou a 

lU'jnih.—Phone Contact Di-iUy 
Opsif. 

E.F.L. TEACHERS, North era ftoly. 
. Sea Pub. Sc td. Appts. 
HOUSEKEEPER tor Siacti Arabia 
_ rixruired-—See Domestic Slls. 
PETER EVANS, ghost writer. Please 

Contact Mrs.. Newman at 734 
SoSl regarding planned. b!og- 

PIBRO DE MONZI CFRRtJTL ST-T2 < 
Fulham Hd. and £2 Beacrhamp • 
Place. Sale. Iasi few dayi. jo.Ay 
a.m.-6 o.m. » 

SAVILE ROW SUITS.—Cnnc-i’rd 
ertws from the b«i lollors. 
Rmuatan. Kc. Lest than hair 
price. Rpgwru 4- Gorrio-t. ieq 
New Bond S:. Tel.: Ot-49.3 71 SC*. 

PARROTTS AHNUAL SALE.—Re¬ 
ductions up lo 40 per cm.— 
56 Fulham Road. 

CLUB ANNO LNCEMENTS 

SCHOOL PREMISES regutrad—Sea 
_Property Wanted. 
ELIZABETH davio LTD. regulr# 

r1lfiSA^fa&J!,»b“J.Tfi nvc 
in and help with sorttno BeL'oc 

ipera. Box 0564 K. The Time*. 
.LESS - SPACE FANTASIES art! 

for Robots l Meet real neoptv. 
wlov real activities and make real 
reatlonahlps through the club for 
young (20-35* professlonel 
people. I.V.C- has over 400 
social, cultural .and sporting 
events ovary month. .Call in per¬ 
son Wednesday nights between 
7.30 and 9 p.m. at the Inlerrar- 
atty Club, 2 The Pln/ra. >.H 
Gem.. iV'til fend of King Sl 

-Write to John RlchUng fur del 

_ oveui 
_ .. _ Sl* or 

. --RlchUng for details. 
NURSERY SCHOOL teacher, w.ii. 

—Seo Public and Ed. Apptt. 
UNDER OCCUPIED?—Yoluiilecr 

nodded for Alexandra Hose Day 
aruanlsatlon lo aid Bermondsey 
nulntibaurbood . cecau. Cxoansei-- 
pala. Mcretarlat suppon 
available.—Ring Charles Woodd 

_ on 237 3B8L- • 
SENIOR DESIGNER • required.— 

See GenaraJ Vacandu. 
NORTH YORKSHIRE guide 13 new 

and beckoning- 
ONLY.—Longing to hear you.—RX. 
QUALIFIED, uxyertenc-d schuobmu- 

ter. temporarily tnlured, ofhn-j 
ImmcdiaM help with falling 
English srandaro*- ta exchange- Tor 
accommodation la school Phone: 

_ 06-725 2516. 
EARLY, RETIRED manager/ess. Ber¬ 

mondsey chanty needs your 
_suits. See Gen. Vacs.. . - 
THE . MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

SOCIETY. 4 Tachbrook St.. Lon 
dost. 9.W.l. JBouse te House Col¬ 
lection. 1977, In the Me-tropoUIan 
Police Area, the .amount rzisod 
£4.713.31. - In occurdance with 
(he permit refluiilions. as laid 
down by Hie Metropolitan PoKce. 
no audited certificate has been 
‘Bent la the Commissioner of 
Police far the Me Ira poll can Potter 
area- 

10 MILES BronU Country, tdrei 
Hama. See Prop, under 

international Court of Justice. 
1?v<r Hagnu, ' Head of Typing 

- DepartuienL Soe Crame. 
ORIENTAL/Perwau rug sale. Sod 
_ Per Sales. 
SUMMER ART COURSES. Sl 

Peter's School,' Yurt. Sea Educa¬ 
tional Cottraee- 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY for archi¬ 
tects practice. See Crams do la 
Creme. 

SAVE EXPENSES on your holiday. 
Trad* your house or flat for soma 
In Vancouver. Canada. Write: S. 
urn HOG. 1860. Como-L Van¬ 
couver. Canada. 

VANESSA—Hn-pe you have a happy 
year. Ali my lure—G. 

ARAB SPEAKING secretary 
required. See In Grume. 

PRINCESS ANNB'S BABY. A port¬ 
folio of colour photographs ol tee 
royal baby taken at the erne of 
the dirkUMUng In Buckingham 
Pelaco 14 featured In the Febtuoiy 
lwnui of The. illustrated London 
News, now on sale price. 60p. 

TYPIST RECEPTION 1ST . for Gift 
■ >v 5«e Non-8«retartal. - 

WILL ANYBODY having knonlcdga 
of the Whhreahouu. Of Chaste* 

' Sydney Blech, last heard, or In 
the autumn of 1 '.'7T. and then 
of 37 MJdhOtm. London. N-W.il. 
contact D. H. P. Lew * Co., 
Sc'lcliora, of cO druurb End 
Blit. Loudon NB 8AH. TeL 01- 
348 6087. 

Can you keep UP!—«» non- 
secretarial. _ 

I’D vtvk-e la BLOB.—?-W 
RICHMOND. -. Architect’s See. 

£5.6C*>.—Sen Ui Creme !»?>»■ 
SHOWMAN’S WAGGON, perfott 

condMion.—Ge" Fto Sale. 
THEATRICAL AGENT <’ I«g1llm- 

ate "i.i see Business Opportuni- 
ties, - 

ao. AGENCY require Sec 'P.T. jdrca 
£5.230. Kensington.—Sec See 

VU.LL^n jThuredoy. W J S.M. £40 p.w.^sb- 

Other clubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST Th“ pfUTI 
BH1NGS VOIf T>3 IJJVDON’S 

KELLIEL& CLL’3 

time i* 
cds:".t 

--_ iro wr. 
sue .-ess rrcor.J -A 'sUilTing the 
clten:. It oi'-’V. Spien*i»d Res- 
teurant FadJIUcs. Cabaret. 
Anracilvc O.iai.tny. C:nrt?eus 
Sa-'lce. Birs iron 0.30 t m. 
n^rrarant from S.30 p..-n. 
until the rtrly fc.-.an,. 
to Sarurtav. Sun. el«?.- J. 4 
Dui;e of York SL. St. Jrnv »’f. 
S W.l. T«’.: 6l-459 7S-s2 
Idar*: 01-931 16JR «right,. 
_ Caique flea:'**itin's vine 
Hit open M<n«lsv-Fri-lar. 
12.30 9.111.-3 ujn. Simerb buf¬ 
fet of hut and card dishes. 

Bvh a Vinner ertr- 
the GLSLtOHT. a 
t j'Jhlteh_-n»ini with 

PARIS £27 

__ return. 
2 star cerruCr K.rua:-M S'lel. 
privcV- udll'itl. an it.ere4-tie 

A^'se.crCGn of other hjtcUs 
avai*i bo e. 

CH-’cNCFRY TP.ZVZL 
ISO ,'T-. Car-.rdin K2: Roai. 

Lr.risr.. v.s. 
01-22-’- VJSi A3TA ATOL -iS B 

2.4-haur brothurs ser.ire 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 
ECONAIR 

Visit Frierua ara Relatives in 
KENYA. S, W 'CENTRAL 

.VFRIC.i. ETHJOPU. 
SE>CH£LLES. ALBmUJA. 

*■ NT VCR KNOHTVGLV 
L'NDEiiS'JLD ’’ 

t-LON AIR INTERNA TfV»> AL 
2-1^ A.V4S Kiss.. Aidertuats 

St.. Londin tCl 7BT. 
TeL: J’.-c'j* T:'?J'r207 

•Tjs: »S4-77t 
*A!r2ne Age.ltst 

rrs Tire beshvay 
TO 1SAVGL 

Eicnsrty with rrilablurr. Sav- 
Irgs cn the I'a'Jowtng destfra- 
r.ws. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
PAR 2S EALA.AM. SEA"- 
chelles. hLAcrrmra. 
JO’Sl'RG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
Che- Csstinat'.ons on ro- 
ec»:. rsi. oi-p.'-i 5^S5.’6. T/a 
EE*»T>’AY5 TRAVEL LTD.. 
53 53 ‘U’hirGxitb St.. London 
WwCK TDN. Specialists In 
frrororrrr trav«( f« over 6 
rear<-. T-.-Ux: 3e«ri B95L99I. 

WINE AND DINE 

H«VE AN AFFAIRE v.-j-H our (Jrt. 
We put the love iato l’. Bo* Tree 
Restaurant, tifclcv. Tel. 
60648-1- 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
:C NVK75I. JO—l'R,l. 

.VALHiTIVS. SZVCftLLS £S. 
N. iFR-Ci. MIDOU: ; AS 
L.1ST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

fel’KOPD. ALSTRALIA. 
S AMERIGO. 

CGNriAL'l 
LM:n .\n TM.wtLu. 
-= s:.. v. i. 
Nr. p.rros^y '--.vs. 

leteK Ns. i’-.iSL.5. 
r«L’. U-43? 2TL-:. 7.8. 

'a1-' r - As.nto’. 

ISLANDITIS - - . 
vr.tr. so rrjizr Gr.s'i a.'ies to 
cn.-.se troji .to eisy ft r« a 
2.t.« ct>:.su4er. njw- 
cr ;r>.-.Lsr u--„uisy L-.4 
fun. You-:: sir. cut she ns-Yt 
a.-ie i*H yn-j rs.l.ast w. 

SPETS3 HOLEDAbS LTD. 
l Cruasiw::',: Centre 

UYdroi. vrc.l 
•Ji-a57 241-3 

. 24 hour brt-rhere «r7*.ct 
ASSOC ATOL TCiL’3 

PORTl^GAL 
ESTORIL 

r-«r ’U.-.-JT7 biraains. 1 week 
et llri«l Evtoril Sat and Kits 
Guincho. From £oo includes 
FJjh;. trensfews. 1 dhuier shew 
at 2ie Cas'r.o and preen fees 
et mrate hstol golf courses, 
a-f-jr hjtei tn Estoril—mn 
twirl CS9. 

OLLAMAR TDLT5S 
it 

ExecuPvt World Travel 
K-3M 4226 

ATOL 1D66S ABTA 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
No. 2 OF A SERIES—SPETSE ■ 

A ttto Breen Waad some 60 milan freon Athens. Very. very. Bv ^ 
with packed anrnai during JULY/AUGUST. The 
fin* ahingle with secluded cure* reached to caique or ntopeci1 
there are very few cars on this bland. W« ham too hotels : 
a number of scdecL privately owned vfltaa on Speate. all ser 
by ota* own courier. Phone for oar nulipie eight Island broetr 
or sac your local Travel Agent. .. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS . 
+55 Fulham Road, London, SW10 

Tel: 351 3165 (24 hr.) 
ABTA Member ATOL 38 

INCOMPARABLE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ' 

•FREEDOM WHEELER• 
HOLIDAYS 

3 weeks' travolltng North 
Auisrlca In your own luxury 
xnototehomp. Routes include 
the Rockies. YeUowstone Paris.' 
Las Vogat. Niagara Falls, the 
Grand (tonyon, Son Francisco. 
Price (hold your- breath. It’s 
good practice for Oj* Rockies) 
fietwemi £250 and £570 par 
msnon- Substantial reductions 
for children aged / beflreen 2 
and 12 
Foil details from CP Air. 
1 Freedom Wheelers '.' 62-60 
Trafalgar Souare. London 
WC2N 5EB. ICO) *50 6664. 

ct-r a SKT * SKI * SFCT 

tTCBEATABLE BARGAINS 
Fly Cri2*h Airways to the 
bc-t u-* st.tlna In Eurei o 
'■■•liWi Scotch Is lor; than BI 
~'J~ btir'e: t 4 coucc nie.’I 
te.is than £l.JS': Ute Ufl Paae 
to £10 err week and holiday 
prteis start 31 k.79. Vnte-llev- 
ab.*- ? \iatast : Vnbeaabte 7 
C;rr.te'y r Send for our ln- 
forrr.aire colour brochure: 

FaEEDOM HOLIDAYS 
CC7" Earls Cl. Rd.. W3 £KJ 

FITE. ANDORRA ETCPERIS 
Cl-'-37 stub f 4TQL 4321)1. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

PRINCESS 32. 1971. Twin diffu-lj. 
10 knots. Good condition, lying 
Jn San ArioMo. Ibira. £12.CA) 

alt. 
. . San AntoMC. Ibira. 
o.rt.O.—Appfl-: M. B. Ta1 
7501. 
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THE AMERICAN CHILD— 
IS HE A MONSTER ? 

Find our bv spending next sum¬ 
mer aa a camp counjclior in an 
American ■Jc:r_-n*-r canto tfcacr,- 
Stg soor;*. .re. orcriFi. FREE 
reran ilt-j.YT. FREE board. 
jm.-ci raor.ev. vm ar.d loro 
wecJto1 fret "at. terlte NOW u 
CAMP A.MERIC.1. D»t. .42. 37 
Queen's Ga’e. L?r.«i-:n. S.W.T. 
or caJ 01-ja:- 3227. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IK THE 
BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

WHEN FLYING cor-ai.t. M:*n isgr.t 
W’ohr ftr low COS! fares to 
AiirtraL'a. Far Eas:. .Urlca New 
Y'orit. and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also tve speckjJtee In 
Si.vllo East and Gulf ar-as. May- 
fair AU- Travel lAIrllce Agentsi 
it Mayfair Place. London W1X 
CFG. Tni.: (.1-459 ho63 fa 
Unril. Tele' SteMdT fnjrala G. 

EARLY FEBRUARY 
CHALFT SKI PARTIES 

Tion't rn'-Ys tho best snotv 
wniil.cns 0.’ the ve-r. Dcnart 

n:r -*’.th wine and coffeo. Te 
phone now to 

JOHN MORGAN TR.Yl'EL 
Zs Albernurria St.. 

London. W.l. 
OI-409 1911 124 hours’' 

ABTA ATOL 033BC 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it I. 
tow cast rilghto on scheduled 
airlines at tnese tncredlblo 
prices. Spain from 243, Porru- 
t?.J Sura £6u. SwfDorDnd 
..to £57. Italy.from £61-and 
Greet* from SJh'J. E. buroiw 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 CAir Agents I 

r*L: 01-437 oBsa/9 

ZURICH, £43 

SSSSZ«Tc5i,a **2r. dfpzntms to zonen en 
Thursday and Sunday Gnat 
041 Um year. - - 
Prices from an tocrracEb’o E 
xerarn. In addition there ■: 

105 •. 
MIL IN - £ 
Tl-ntW - • I . - E 
VENICC- TRE\TSO £ 
(Idoal for Oia DotomHwsI . 
Couch, trasufsra u> mbs. 
Europe’s (00 ' »*i _ 
Security of . ABTA bonded. Ut 
operator, - - ... 

_ CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 fTl Camadra H1H Hd. 

Td. 01-22'- K4IU 
_ ABTA. ATOL 6o*B 
24-hr .anawenna service 

TRAVELAJCR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Travc’odr to E., W.. S. Africa. 
India. liar Last. Australia. 
S^udobsto in long-dlcmnce. 
multi-destination iughu. Ccm- 
slderabls Barings on stnste end 
return faros.—WHtr or roll 

l. ■ 2nd 'iRAVELAIR. Filter. 40 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS . 

'-SPECIALISTS IN 
• -ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOB LUG. \y 
AFRICA. INDIA-PAK. SEY 

CHELLE3. MIDDLE FAR EA 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EL’ROI 

USA. SOUTH- AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

l.A.F. LIU. 
A Para Mansions Arcane 

(Scotch Konsci. KiUiiUtototil 
London. S.'AM. 

OI-SSI 2121/2/3 
- ATOL 41:70. AHrilnfi Agenn 

- Eatabllshsd ainca 19.0. 

. FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD-WIDE 

If! Brussels, tvesi Alri- 
NairoW.-Dar es Salaam. I< 
gar:,South Africa. Cairo. 1 
Middle East and lor Ea 
AtutraUa. India and pains, 
ud boidh America. 

TRADE WWUS (Air Agt 
1S4 lAardoar Sl.. W.l. 
TeL: 01-457 65U4/312L 

■ Cn-439 11559._ 
fete* RSH669 ItEBRY . 

Tfaa World and More with 
Allied Tours 

Hie 

fcJ 
Kcnra •poc’ailsu piu* 

ndla Paiiittn, South Africa. 
ie«r Alrica and many other 

w-itid v.idn desdna'Jons. 

ALLIED rOURS 
71 Oxford Street. London W1 

for U,. widen wdcrtiot. of | pLY—irr costs less r>r more: 
hotels, Mlf-caiertng. «c hall- j Etoncmr ..f-ighls.-inciq-dve holl- 

dayir this year consult The 

Tunes *’ Holidays and Hotels 

In Groat Or.tata St Ireland ’* 

special Ceature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 23. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing 10 tafca edvamaso of 

high - discounts and reach a 

proven holiday market plate 

ring Bridget or SieUa on 01- 

278 9551. 

CORNWALL. Fully equipped .> 
double bedroom I7tn Len'.nry 
cottage hon;e in plciure^iu-j 
vUJaga between moor and sea.— 
LoDb. St NmL Llskeard. 057 9b 
260. 

In-hand.—Seo - Non-SetTHorlal 

NEAR**' HAMPSTEAD 
£36.000 - house.—See 

PERSONNEL, c. 
£5.300.—See Soc: Agnia. .. 

EX SHORT SERVICE PERSONNEL. 
See CeucNrt Vacinctfe* C01. 

HURLING HAM. overiooktnB river. 
r-.’c epflrtnwnl In hibury flat 
See. nonhUs- 

ADVEHTURE MOUDAY GUIDES. 
Abroad or Briiom. detail 3 of 
iOO'a of ac&Ttica from canoeing 
and hano-gudmo to scuba-dirinn. 
From W. h. smith, etc. at Ki.oO 
each or Trout Vac Wort 1 TTi. 
Park End St.. Oarord. 

INSTANT FLATS—London. Luxury 
serviced. Mr. Pa«j. 3,73. 3453. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—JUG single 
rooms partial board £.25 p.w. All 
amenities. Apply I’ra Now K’snr 
Rjwd. London. S.E.l. 01-103 

COTTAGE HOUDAYS In rural 
Britain. Colour brochure- from 
V-F.a. (R.U.i. ID Rodney Rood. 
Cheltenham (02421 0501.b. 

H. WALES.—'ThrtM catUnits, sleeps 
4. 6 and 8. In orlvair uarit. 3 
raw. Gua. Felly equipped. 1 surds. 
823ll0 **Wn MSter.—Abe-pale 

JULY/AUG. Quiet house or'flat 
with space tar rar In country or 
pleasant rown wanted t>y .older” 
conple revdent atroa>j. wry csre- 
ful tenants. hlOTocl rorm-mces. 
Same dornrsltc he|n cbscnUai.— 
Bos US;.? K. 'fho Times. 

HEREFORD SHIRE.‘RADS. harder. 
Tiv-j comfort a b'“ hollifoy colu'itr. 
T-*: syuu 0.3 .-v» 

COTTACe HOLIDAYS W rural 
Britein Colour ordchnra Irura 
VFBI RB i. is liOvUK-v Road, 

_ dieUenham i02A2> 5?SlA. ' 
S. CORNWALL. riihcrman'S rof- , 

ea^>. £3a p.w. now. Mevaglssey 1 

H. Wales, furntshm1 Bungalow 
nciwloothifl h-j. Tel: 01-373 
BOol, 

WINTER SATES 

•Says to Nairobi. Jo'bcra. Sep- 
cheUe*. Mjurihcs. M'ddle "rar 
Ease Ausira’La. Indio. PaJUft-in. 
Enron ' - - - - Euro-n & v 'S Amerlra. Travel 
Centra 2.'3 Drv»den C,.amiera. 
119 Oxford St.. W.l: 0I-i37 
2U79/9134 . 01-734 573B ATOL 
I 1 w't>- 

RBUABLF. eroro'nr •■'ifmi-. 1-1 irorii 
than 100 desluuUons. Capricorn 
Tpv-H. 21 Ebury Bruise iid.. 
SW1. 01-730 6153 lAlrllna 
Agents'. 

PLY wmcipan economy travel 
spcclaltou to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Enrobe.—Wlna&pan. 6 C-t. Queen 
St.. Lcndan. W.C.2. U1-242 3652 
fAlriinn Acents'. 

VACANCIES AT ISOLA 

2000 
rebruary—A priT 

Spectel bargain -x-Eoka ttr. lift 
pass available la lour season. 
P’mne u» now for lull details 
and brouchure. 

01-629 P377 
o-l BericeieY St.. H.l 

ABTA/ATOL 706B 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Europe, the Americas. Africa. 
India, Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—-Hurling (on Travel, 50A 
SlacLvlUe Street.' London. W.l. 
Ul-JOy 8671. AlrUno Agents. 

unspoilt paxos and Corfu. Villas 
on th* sea with Privacy, boats 
and maid. From £150 Inc. fUfiht. 
Grato Islands dub, 66 High St.. 
Wat fon-on-Ttiamea. Sr. W.-on-T. 
20477 (34 hrs.} ABTA. ATOL 
8480. 

FAR EAST. INDIA. AFRICA 
Eraerts. G.T. AL- AbU.. 7C-J 
301«.'430B. 

years_ time you 
_H._ Spureof-iha- 

EILAT. ’ In 1U 
could ba past 
moment sun 2139. * Red Sea 
Holidays. 01-392 6206 tAln5? 
AT OL lya 3 •. _ 

KI8BUTZ VOLUNTEERS Proleci 67. 
21 Lilir Buw«ll Si,, tl’.ll. 1. 

ITALY £27. Spain £45. itortnany 
E53. Swiaeriand £55, Greece 
£.55.—Pennyi rrie Truro!. 75 
Toitenham Cl. Rd. 634 5412. 

ATHENS FR. £25. AIjO MorrKCO- 
TBnlrla. Italy. Spain. Portugal, 
France. Germany. Swlrrerund. 
Buiiarij. ■ Turk?;. Far East. 
S.ydnev. India, and Africa G. t. 
Air Apts 01-734 .1212-Kf/H. 

ATHENS £55. Coriu !'55. Suln 
£43. Etrltrerland .C.5S. Francn C33. 
Ce.ciir brochure for hsiri. \tilas. 
Aoarnaenls. Europa Travel. 175 
P'oradllly. London, w.l. bl-avj 
-371 2 STijL HV"B. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS— 
La!a Travel. 437 6071. Air Aqta. 

LUXURY VILLAS. vodltemman 
and W-isi Indies. New* brathures 
now arailab-'e. Continent)] Villas. 
S8 Sloane Street. London. fiV.1. 
01-2=5 9181. 

SELVA. 4»h-iSUt Ma-eh. Four 
niaairt araFdblL. m_'.»d narty of 
20.—<>".-470 “111 n'VJ'.Inqi'. 

FLY HIGH 
Prices from nftw unlU Ihe end of 
the year begin : 

=: 6RBtr6llSE&S|ffifrS«E 
CLUB ANNO tTX CEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

ISA HAY HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l. 
825®® J'O,CONTINUING DEMAND THS BAR WILL OPEN 
tceT*..5lS!S!£*.M^,DilV TO -FRIDAY FROM 7, P-.M.. 
i52rU5^L??°i?u8 JflH--TOO WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY 
LORD KIM’HRHW*'* MUbiC, .thlniM~UKB AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL/ALL- CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED AND HEW 

_L-, MEMB3R5 WELCOME. ' 

CLOSED SATURDAY AXD.SUXDAY 
; * . .*-. Tel.01493 8329 

PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
GERONA 
NICE 
MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
MALTA 

£38.00 
£40.00 
£40.00 
£47.50 
£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£52.50 
£67.50 

VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58.50 
RIMINI £51.50 

01-637 9664 
01-63S 7317 

MIDAS 
1.7 Umar Ho>i» 

295 Hiqrn; 5.7* si, y.’t 
ATOL 5E3B 

ITALIAN VILLA HoKdaya on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellaglen 
Ltd., 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7234 (ATOL B95B). 

SA £B4. CANADA ..C7B. Dally 
dops. gaxranzeed. No standbf- 
•Uecos To ora. 01-455 6078 
lABTA). 

MALAGA £49. Villa Flight.—ABTA 
ATOL 40IB.—01-499 8173. 

GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS. Send 
Krov- S.A.E. to V.h'.I., 9 Park 
tmd Et.. Oxlord, 

U.9.A. COAST ro coast camping 
rmm. 3. 6 and 9. weeks, from 
E1T3 plus ABC, nights. Brodiuro. 
'irekamwfra. 62 Keaway Rd.. 
B.VT.5. 01-370 4013. 

NEW ERA lo Ihe uuif oid other 
vmrldwlda dosttaaUoos. New Era 
Travel, m-4.17 7243 «Alr «(»*■> 

WEEKENDS ■ ABROAD, UK) Eorc- 
pean desUnallana. Flight,, hotel- 
b'b trail £36 Inch Sea Aire 
Travel 01-B38 6144 (ABTA). 

SALTZE. D'OULX SKI CLUB. Sow 
also , at VecMer. Apartments- and/ 
or hotels. Good club spirit for 
'Statea. Vacs, ill Maun. Phone 
Jane. Epaoiu 4t-4 5-i. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. VUIas WIQl 
pools, St Tropes to Gap Perm, an' 
pnratelr owoeU. Drive or fly wite 
car hire Included. Palmer and 
Tartar f 06031 664340 i'ABTA 

__ ATOL 1648) ^ 
THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 

grown I Our programme now In¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican ATternatfVE plus 
‘our new sanuuonai area vi..a 
Florida. For thn flrsl ’Irae they 
ar j alt tonelhsr in one giirnreoa 
brochure celled " Villa ” World¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Holldaya. Malr 
nr ■ you see If. Ii*s not ».• w. 
From 61 Bromptun Read. Liirdun 
S.W.a. 01-524 6211 (ABTA 

PARIS £27; Switzerland from £45. 
Vienna from £64. Barcelona, . 
Madrid. Valencia arid Palma from 
C4S. Nte’e trom £75. Germany 
trom £62. _ amsterdmn _anfi 
RnrUcTdatn £33. 'Contact S'ade 
Travel UU.. U1-2D3 0111 (ABTA. 
ATOL 44?B«. 

TEN TREK.—The first name ta ad¬ 
venture travel. Mia In with other 
IB-36 year Mds who are run 
losing mtl [rev on a camping tr*-fc 
to Morocco, Greece, Turkey, P"c- 
ala. Cnrta-si er S-randmavia. 3-7 
r-.-eeSs trek from £39. Brochure.: 
T«i*T*a. S5d.-ui>. Kent. 01-302 
6420. 24 hours. 

TSNERIP6. LA* PALMAS. MALTA. 
Winter >nn ho''daj-s to ecartmouii 
Aid r.ofel* liir. . fllfilits.—Bnn 
Avrntme. 01-1*37 164W [ATOL 
879H1. 

S. FRANCE.—Levu-t mobile home 
sleene c. Mains waler. fiwh w.c., 
SWtninilno poal.—Thai HIU fTli. 

lufli at.. ■ 

UP UP AND AWAY • ‘ 
JOHAKSESaUBU, NAIROBI, 

SLVtiAriORE TOKYO. BOiUlAY, 
BANGKOK. ROME, SEYCHELL3, 

MAUHXTTUS, CAIRO, DUBAI. ' 
TEHERAN*. AUSTRALIA. NEW 
ZLALAKD. MALTA AND ALL 
EUROPEAN DESTINATIONS. 

Gearanteed scheduteo. departures 
My __ 

FLAMINGO ntWKL 
laftesbory Ars., W.l 
L: qr-459 7TS1/2 
(Airline Agents) 
Open Saturday* 

DORDOGNE/LOT Ifw 
• MONTCUQ 

’ - yrf* ffyyjr 
Lmflrintu/y ~.iod?rntoed x 
Century io 1st t .. 

: - 
oraipMten a 

common. . Hire* double b* 
roonw. too touhrooms. ih* 
room. tHAen. study; Crftn . 

Usssf-ajua* trmi 
TELEPHONE: 01-789 0007 

CLASSICAL TOURS 
TO GREECE 

Weekly departures every 
Monday. 

Amatfaus Holidays 
3l Tottenhaji. Court HnaJ.. 

London U IP OHS 
Tel.: 01-580 7597/8 

_ 01-636 3142 ' 
ABTA. 1ATA. ATOL 4200 

SKI VAL d'lSERB. Superb skHAfl- 
Hotel aceom. « -Feb, I • tn. 
Staffed A s/c accom. ii/ia Mar. 

ii 

EUROSAYE BUDGET „ FLIGHTS. 
PiS*5?. -ft"*™ - Spain- from 

troai «8u Eurosave frareL 157 

SXl ITALY. Last mtouie 
4nd wicauctes ■ on' moat dates 
throughout the winter from only 
E79. Can CJ»T„. 35] m«rr 
ABTA. ATOL 369B? 

M ARB ELLA TOPCOLF. Day ntehta 

BUROPB UNLIMITED. GhdtaUn 
Air Aflla. 7o4 32la/a0ia/43CB. 

SKteBASY^-GM.uway from . Atm Be 
Hilda and Lltfle Tommy and mto 
In wltJi ms of our, ie-35-rT.-oid 
groups al St. Johann. .Austria. 

•&aen« 
te. oasnsssr- s,dcnD: 

MADRID, RAR CEL 
Geneva. _Zurich^°^{jVbon] 

ATHENS. Hire. 
most European Hum Dalle 

sis-ssisTssi 
AUSTRALIA, N.Z. So U.SJl.— 

Economical earns with expert 

SKSStaa a*Traval.01^ 1 ’ 
E.C.2, 
833BT 

WUI. 
atoL 
A grot. 

AUSTRALASIA 
flight 

85 

Bo.nteA 
BOUND t 

Airline 

Evuiy 

JJ. Soul.. 
Tel. RrmFord 

Rop-ford. Cvspx. 
was. 20iM 1.. 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE I 
ATHENS FR SS9 
MALAGA FR £60 

..PALMA FR £80 
V.'ee’rend tfcpariures Cirqcjha"t tte 
nnmsr. Also nuny tvsrN-'-.r ie srnng 
s'ni nalldili. 

I’.Wtp/PT-.-fls (-/ lr. ' - e -j/ 

Wtstlll Air. 90- £-aflrAcr)> A*a.. 
LwdM. Wl- Tel. 01-439 S9-11 jr 
a-341 £545. fAir AreulsJ. ’ 

CourtHoau. London W3 6EJ. 01 - 

KAMr% o/Siaw^Htein 
Karakorum. Ladakh. Ihe 

8S^4SlVs9B. Cotarlu«« *d" X-B- 
UCFew pllccs ddOintag 

fy, l or i wks. u 
Si. Johann. Austria. E99. Tantrak. 

__5ldcUD. Kent. 01-302 6426. 
P*" S WEEKENDS. Special liepor- 

ES]Jf- J* l*3 F®h.. ESb. Departs 
Friday, rvtuira Sunday, 2 -maiiu 
Av-* to-. CM 

.. o3s*pb r** 

GuJue 1978. 1,000 Cl!®, 
£Sll”.-EOtt“fll!s’ -fl1™0 IwoMno 

JK'** lo ,^-J.OOO more. 
Euro-states : Publishing, 

»A St.. L'^Tludh E f 11 ■ % a 
Kemva. vitli/Rttlari- A vW 

im sum. , Indfpflr.Oenuy «nd a 
JE1“1» -S71 U.n inrtlsi 
j staff.i IndepcndMir 

Itineraries. C395 to C610 nar per- 
jon. Inclusive. Petner and Parker 
W4m s^4140' 'AffrA Ai-jl 

fTIB A PLEKTY GOOD price* to 
/rtjl-e S69. Turin tfiS: Rom« 

futed rusihto JfnuOirow. LUnchos- 
V*'.. And- ovur S3_ other Europe. 2 
desttocOons.- Buamcia Toaro. J6a 
CtoucestOT- ftd.. ' S.f.7. Ul-534 
712a. A BTA. . . 

SKIING., in BORMIO from Yarehl 
!l-2ri. Three pla-:M Joil tn ir, .:md 
WSVtf—Gonttrt Kent, Tel. offiS . T 8ftj iwanws, ■ ■ l 

LONDON-SYDNEY . OVERLAND. ! 
114 dal’s to coach, baai .^nd a'r. j 
21.142.—The Adcenitn-ere, I-O; I 
Saho- St.. London. 61-Vi-: r 

! eo-rrii' America, m and 7.1 *■'» : 
^Miodis-uu* froci 5i!o a*<d i.v-.ra . 
r:;>m Ew.-5.—Tfi" A.dTe-'-irt.-r . ! 
14a 3ohi Sn.. London. ' ■ ■ t i>i- J 
^ m D»'« 1 

SUNSCAPOLOGY pf - 

■ ’ ^GREECE 
brochure—ar ■ See a 

our prices. 

1«. CT1-3E5 7P8S 
SUXSCAPE ROUDAVS 

ABTA 

U5-!?5 Cettcs'Ile St. -Louden, w.l 
* ATflL.lftl 

SKI ITALY;—DaiomiiTC in fan 
Oraoi Ski ralne. 7 c 

*15a tnthis. 
fUflhL 3-star hotal. Eng. bfcr 
SJPI: FiesL Atoo 7 day Rack. 

«W raws. 10 hrn. lo»- 
ror £30.-01-734 3094. 
Paclflc. AgnnU. ATOL 702B 

S*tS^«CM +/ iranera. . Zur 
Stlote .spoelal. scbeJolod fUu--. 
Eurueiiiae Tonra from 1-31 nf 
Jo 40 piaaes tn Europe: Bud 
*££5“"^ 1st CJ0--». Bpecki! 

1W1 * Al* 
. ATO L_ _9t) id!,)._ ___ 

SKI VERBIER. Swltertand. — 
ESS? .2“ ^lvar« «*> .partr or 9- <mld 20s> on i 

3iwc-Ks. ^09 rach t■.. 
-2& L^5:iSwT'-Rln9 ^ \:: 

GREECE ESS, Spain E43, Batv-£"- 
SXPJS*"* fp^ctaBsts Via 
own colour brochure. Air & - 
Travel, flSJacey 7 Gallerias. ! 
Oxford st. " in:'oi-ioa Iti 
1743. ATOL 8VOB. . 

CORFU LUXURY VILLA on.bra ' 

A12yf?,S*-ATHENS. ATHENS fr - 
474*-. msam confirmatton -. 
^iJjTcoro Travel ^AItAbW.I.T 
01-730 hi 62. 

OVER LANDING IN i7B ? Fll!l -. 
te«s of trowdns A5*a, Africa 1 
S. ' teorla. .Make hto y 
J~ar.—<?mact .BncouiUer 0\ 
jand; 280 -OM Bmmptop E-’. 

-.Jsra!?"-. 570-68L1.. 
ZURICH from £55, -Villa P'S - . 

ABTA. ATOL 4ms. W-tUO HV- - 
GENEVA from £53. villa nte ’ 

AST*. ATOL.4Q1B,. Oi-499 M? 
GREEK ISLAND FARMHOUSE, c • 

OTd pcsarfnj.- aouur meal* j . 
n'r.sny; S-ngles1. couples, snm ’ • * 
Two weeks, 2130 nach Joe. O ... 

_.flteht. TsteotHioA O1-4AO 6483 
AUCAHTE from fl«. Villa -TlHi" • 

.A.^,A.^gSnd i 
,OT 3151 PJrt*’ : 

FOB SALE 

' ‘ CllALLEN BABY ; 
• ' GRAND PIANO" >7.. 

.tJrgeni sale owteg ti" 
■in .iwonuniT' 'walnut •' case—: 
porf^t rtmdClon. 

■ FJrsl-.urtjr over-£1.000 
wm ssatrb - • ' 

ANTIQUE KNf$to*LB agrffes-^- 
* GOLD r . 

■ _£1V> o.n^i. • . 
.TEL: OI-7B8 0555. 

DAMAGED RUG ‘v ijh 
■ SALE .- '■ y.^i 

Pdrswn- jm’tf. jlj_ Gvqnfrite flpe 
Oriental . h.uiu--- 
JfRjler half . normal 
salvaged Inun flooded' ware* 
hfu.se. Now drifrd -leering ao 

*: I*. 

r'M 
. Jr* >. 

9. Village and .. ttibsli-, f 

COSOR GAL1CTY • "* fl 
. 5A HIGH ST.. fr’LNDSpR* ^ 
t » sin nvr.Y- ta-5 

[jEPPe, :!* Toireuet. EciL’djr.c.-- ! 
2'ldlV . U*i I ■ ,;li?l,£* ,1U.J ■uiTr.—• I 
T^.ie Off Lid...3a. CJ-. -Gtar. C**- •-*; I 
isrvfrw. .S's'l-'t. Tbq. (JT.-j'*." I 
JU70-*..fABTA). - J • . .* • 

teLoilod funs 
.half . n 

Bd £rum 1 
Now fSm _ _ 

vlrib.e r-iln. Old1 end n'l 
Kecta. . root. 

WTNDSO.T 
CALI* 5A H...., 

SAT. ft SUN ONLY. 10-5 
QR 

. TEL: WINOSOH 56179 -• 

— ■ J—' — 

cmfimmrw 
FRKCH CARRIAGE CLOCK 

' REPEATER 
' Excetient condition. • • 

ns tfisian pfoace. ■ ' v 
‘Telephone ffl-731 3891.-;.^ 

. 1 continued cm. pa<e 2. ^ *. 
pgr.i.-d a jd Po*r?^Jiyd- jrv.Umoc : 

biv.d o! . HriJUUM howl .ftpofi'' 
TIMES NE71-8PAPJSR3 Ore 

LOUrtD. 147K Ft,« . 
- £*«4V«l..- -Wedprodgr.- 

Regtoterw! at aww»taper(tt ihe Post; 


